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PREFACE.

Dm certain writers confine tlieir ftriciures to the pecu-

liar doftrines and irregular procedure of Sectaries, as, to

fuperficial obfervers, they would feem to infiiiuate, they

might, doubtlefs, deferve well, of the Church of England,

and of Chriftianity in general. But, if, as a learned Pre-

late exprefles himfelf, in their " ovcr-abundunt zeal to

check the frenzy of the Methodifts they involve under

thefe firi6tures many important doctrines of the Church of

which they are Minifters
;

if, as a late eminent Arch-

Bilhop fpeaks, tliey do fuch feclaries the honour of mif-

calling other perfons of more than ordinary ferioufuefs by

tlieir name ^ ;" if, under certain reprobated and reproachful

terms, they hold up to ridicule and contempt fome of tlie

moil faithful adherents to this Cliurch, their defert is very

different. And this they unqueftionably do, in the judg-

ment of the prefent Apologilt.

There is, it nmit be confeffed, an indiltinfclnefs, and a

feeming afteclation, in the 7Y//e under which fuch Church-

men are here vindicated
;

but, it5> it is that under which,

among others, they are accufed ; that which they arc con-

llantly charged with having *' arrogated to themlelves

'

and which, in reality, is, in fome degree, churaclerillic of

(a) Bifhop Horfley's Charge, 1790, p. 25. (b) Seeker's

Ch. 1. p. 77 of Vol. vi. of Billiop Watfon's Trafls. (c) See the

Antijac. Keview for April, 1799, p, 36'2, &c. ; the fame for May,
1799, p. 76; ElTays by T. Ludlam, M. A.; A Guide to the

Church by the Rev. C. Daubeny, LL. B. ; &c.
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11 PREFACE.

them ; it may prevent circumlocution, and cannot be

v'holly unfuitable. There are confiderations, indeed, which

might be urged in exprefs defence of the Appellation. It

might be fugs^efted to the recolleftion of our Clerical Bre-

thren, that the original commiffion delivered to the Apof-

tles of our Lord was, io preach the go/pel^" that the

authority deduced from hence, and given to us, by the

Bifhop, at our ordination, exprefsly is, to " preach the

go/pel^;'''' and, that if our f.tuation in any degree refembles

St. Paul's " Wo will be unto us //"\vc preach not the gnfpel^."

It might be fliown reafonable, to charge the invidioufnefs of

the diitinfilion to thpir account wliofe conduct has rendered

it neceii'ary. At any rate, it might be fairly inquired,

whx there is more arrogance in this affumption, than in

affuming excliijiveli/ the proud Title of " rational di-

vines

Be it known, however, to the vrriters in queftion, and

to all others who do not know it, that a large number of

thofe jSlinifters whom, by name and direct allnjion, they

cjafs with Methodiils, Entliufiafls, Fanatics, and Schifma-

tics, are wholly unconfcious of atfording any other caufe

for this ti^atment than a Jlrict adherence to the vows of their

Ordination i that they equally refpeci, in their theory and

their practice, the doctrines and the conftitutioyi of tise efta-

blillied Church ;
lament, moft cordially, every occafion,

and every degree of deviation from her ; and wifh for

ncthing fo much as her prcfervation in her genuine parity.

And for tliefe, and thcj'e ExcLusivELY, under whatever

Title they are found, it is the object of this work to ajiolo-

e;ize. This it is particularly requefled, that the reader

would fully underltand, and coniuinrly reuieml^er. What-

ever may incidentally be f<ud of perfons guilty of anyfpecies

(d) Mark xvi. 15. (e) Ordination Service. (f) 1 Cor.

jx. In. (z) See Mr. Polwhde's Letter to Dr. Hawker, p. 55;

^\x. Daubenj's Guide, p. 375 ; &c.
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of irregularitij, with whom thefe chara6lers have been con-

founded, will only apply to them juft fo far as they adhere

to this ftandai d. And whoever puts any conftruftion upon

the book, contrary to this declaration, will wholly mifrepre-

fcnt and pervert it. Nor will the Work become refponfible

for tlie doctrines of any perfons, except thofe for whom by

name it undertakes. Few, however, it is beheved, will be

found, of the denomination and defcription in queftion,

who will not cordially fubfcribe to their fentiments.

The ^Vriter well knows how frequently it is infinuated,

that profeffions of regard for the Church are wholly incon-

fiftent with animadverfions on the defects of fo many of

her Minifiers. But, to anfwer in the words of a moft fen-

fible and celebrated female writer, on another occafion

;

Surely an earneft wilh to turn their attention to objefts

calculated to promote their true dignity, is not the office of

an enemy. So to expofe the weaknefs of the land, as to

fuggeft the neceffity of internal improvement, and to point

out the means of efte6tual defence, is not treachery, but

'patriotifm^ A city that is fet on a hill cannot be hid.

The commencement of the nineteenth century is not a

feafon when men can be hoodwinked refpe6ting their reli-

gion. It is every way abfurd to fuppofe that it is not known

what are the real doctrines that we preach. And if, in

fa6t, they are not fuch as we have folemnly and publicly

engaged to teach, it will not foften the reproaches of our

advecfaries that we are dexterous at equivocation, and en-

deavour to huddle up the bufinefs among ourfelves. But

in truth, neither the exiftence, nor the proclamation of this

defeft in the doftrines of fome of the Clergy, affords any

fufficient ground for the enemies of the E^tablilhment to

triumph. However much it is to be lamented, it is only

an occajtonal and a partial deviation from a conftitution

(g) See Striflures on Education, by Hannah More, Introdus-

tion, p. 10.
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funJameniallyfound ; whereas, however our common Oppo-

nents may polibl's i'ome occajional rectitude, their various

fchemes, as the arguiriunts ot the learned and the experience

of all ages have proved, are radicallj/ defective, and contain

the principles of endlefs divilions and coniufion, in their

ie)y nature.

The Divines, however, upon whofe procedure the nature

of the pre;'cnt undertaking renders it necetiary to animad-

vert, are the /iggrelfors. 1 hey iiave mtdcked, perj'omlly and

by name, a nninher of Individuals, who had taken no fuch

- liherty with thesn. They, therefore, at any rate, cannot

rcafonably find fault. And, from amo'.ig fuch of their co-

adjutors as have fallen under the writer's obfervation, it

may be proper alfo to mention, tliat thev have generally

been fele3;ed on account of their refpecLability. Nor is it

the Writer's intention, that a lingle paffage fhould be ap-

plied to any Divine who does not profcjjkdlij hold the doc-

trines advanced in their works; or, that they fliould be

vefponfible for the dofilrines of each other, any further

than they profejj'edly agree. He therefore who poflefles the

*' iVIens confcia reCti," will neither be injured nor dif-

mayed.

There are manv, very many, ferious and worthy mi-

nifiers in the Ciiurch, it is believed, wlio do not adopt the

language, and c'afs themfelves in the ranks, of the cha-

racters here defended ; who neverthelefs, acknowledge

their doctrines to be thoie of the Articles; approve of thefe

doClrines in their hearts; and are only deterred from more

Ireijuentiy dwelling upon them hy the dread of incurring

'dxi odious name ^ . Is it (aid, that the boundary of fimple

defence has been too far exceeded, and that too much has

been done c^'enjhelij ? Our late great Premier's Apologv,

under a hmilar reprehenhon, is full in point ; a perfuafion

that nothing would fo ellecfually contribute towards an

(z) See below, Ch. k. beginning of ConcUifion,
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honourable and a lalHng peace, as a reformation of the

Antagonii't's principles.

Another thing of which the writer is aware, is, his own

incouipetency to do juftice to the fubject. Many, he

doubts not, will exclaim on the occafion " Non tali auxiUo,

nee dcfenforibas iilis tempus eget." Others, he forefees,

among his elder brethren, will be even angry at the at-

tempt, and will certainly reprelent it as impertinent and

prefumptuous. He mult, however, be indulged in believ-

ing, that fuch is the clearnefs of the caufe, to the extent

to which it is here purfued, that the meaneft advocate,

who engages in it, can i'carcely fail, in fome degree, to

advance it. I'here is no pretenfion to any novelty of

argument. Although not, perhaps, precifely under its

prei'ent form, the queftion has, in effect, been difcufled too

otten to admit of this, whoever may undertake it. But it

by no means follows, that hence it is ufelefs to advance any

thing upon the fubject. There is much wifdom in the ob-

fei vation ot the late eminent INlr. Burke ; " Let us only

iiifler any perfon to tell us his ftory, morning and evening,

but for one twelve-month, and he will become our mafter

And who, except thofe to whom the bufinefs is familiar,

hears only the pleadings of one party in a court of judica-

ture, and is not generally inclined to become his partifan?

The clamour therefore wliich is now raifed upon the fub-

ject ill (jueition', and the frequent repetition of the old

arguments on one lide of the cafe, will juftify the repeti-

tion of a few particulars on the oppofite lide, in the minds

of all who really defirc that the illue may be according to

truth.

Nor is a rc[)ly wholly wanting to other parts of the

objection which tliis regiud to the " an liceat, an deccat.

(kl Quolfcl in flie Antijacobin Kevicw for July, 1798, p. 58-

(1) See llie Writings of Dr. Croft, Mr. T. Liullam, Mr. Clapham,

Mr. Daubeny, Mr, I'olv.liele, tlie Antijacobiri lleview, &c. &c.
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vi PREFACE.

an cxpciliat," may fuggeft. Many iaftances might be ad-

duced, 111 which, as the great Dr. Johnfon obferves, they

" wlio form the bai'e of the pyramid of fubordination, and

lie buried in obicurity themfelvcs, fnpport all that is fplen-

-did, conrpicuous, or exalted'"." No perfon, however, who
has fubfcribed to the do6trines of our Church, and is an

appointed public teacher of thefe doftrines, fhould be fup-

polcd xvholhj ignorant of their nature. Or, to fay the leali,

in tl'.is land of perfect liberty, no perfon is too infignificant

to alfign the reafons for his conduct, when he finds himfelf

jiupiicaied in a public cenfure. This privilege will efpeci-

ally be allowed him, when, as in the prefent cafe, the

charge is a ferious one, which alTe6ts, at once, his under-

fianding and his integrity, his reputation and his intereft

;

when fuch charge is made very notorious, and reiterated

with great confidence, as a fa6t that is unqueftionable ; and

when, after a very careful inquiry, he firmly believes there

is no foundation for it whatever; but that, as a fpecies of

king's evideiKe, the accufers themfelves are the real of-

fenders.

Of one clafs of readers, the writer folicits candour ; of

another, he demands juftice. Thofc who have alTumed the

immediate office of giving a verdict on fuch occafions, it

will be found, are deeply interejied in the bufinel's. They,

therefore, according to the ordinary courfe of juftice, are

incapacitated for being heard
;
or, at the raoft, they can

only give a fort of " ex parte" evidence. Thofe of them,

however, although interefred, may be expefled to aft ho-

nourablv, whofe /nam and proftj[]'ed object it is toexpofe the

UNFAIRNESS OF REVIEWERS".

The manner in which the iubjeft is here treated, is as

old-falhionecl, as the doftrine which is defended. A lead-

ing charafleriltic of this is, to advance nothing without

(m) Rambler, Vol. iii. p. 225. Ed. 12. (u) See the Profpedus

to the Aiitijacobin Review, and that to the Britilh Critic.
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PROOF ; to claim credit for nothing Avhich is not either

founded in argument, or fupported by tellimony
;
and, in

the use of this teftiuiony, to admit nothing at fecond hand

;

but to bring forward the vouchers to fpeak for themfelves

;

or at the leatt, to fpecify their names, and characters, and

places of abode. This, it muft be confefled, is a procefs

Avliich, befldes being unfafliionable, is hable to many feri-

ous objections and inconveniences. Who knows not how
much more difficult it is to prove than barely to affirm, al-

moft the plained matter? Who fees not the drudgery and

tedioufnels of fuch a procedure, and the awkward ap-

pearance of the margin which it occafions ? And how
fliall all this be endured ? How much more eafy and com-

pendious a method of treating an opponent it is, to clafs

liim, at once, with perfons whofe principles or charafters

are generally obnoxious, with whom he may happen to

hold fome things in common ; and conftantly to affail him
with their ahfurdities ! How much more fimple a procefs

it is, to get furniihed with a few indefinite terms of abufey

which, as the lute excellent Bifliop Home affirms of them,
*' always fignify what the impofers pleafe to mean, and the

people to hate j" and with thefe, as with a fort of magic,

to overwhelm him at a ftroke

!

Tedious, however, as the mode of inveftigation here

adopted is, in queftions offact, of which kind the prelent iti-

quiry mult chieHy be confidered, the wii'dom of ages has

difcovered no method fo certain for arriving at truth. And
really, tbere is no end of regarding what angry opponents

merdij affirm of each other. On this plan, the chief of the

Apoftles may be reprefented as " mad;" and Chrifthimfelf

charged \\\\.\\ immoralitij and obnoxious coiinectioyis". Nor do

iheer vulgar prejudices, fuppofitions that thofe who differ

from us, in religious opinion, are a kind of monfters in the

creation, at all change their nature whether they proceed

(o) See Matt. xi. 19, and A<5ls xxvi, 24.
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from the " great \?ulgar" or tiie Imall ; from the chair of

fome learned feminary, or from that of the nurfing-room.

The method here purCued aft'ords alfo the beft fecurity

againft the iniqwJi/ of quotation itjclf. It is, *' prima facie,"

a pledge of the writer's fairnefs, as removing all hope that

diihonelty would remain undetefiied. It afibrds eafy queans

of examination and fatisfaftion to thole who are doubtful.

It is uideed fcurcely poflible not, fometimes, to mifunder-

Itandj and of courl'e, to mifreprefent an author. It is ftill

iefs poflible to avoid the imputation of this condu6l ; be-

caufe, when placed, however juftly, in a fituation that is

unpleafant to liliu, a difmgeniious writer will deny his own
do8.rine, and equivocate even with himfelf. In what is here

given as quotation, the zcovds of the author are carefully

diitinguiftied ^. For the juftnel's of what he is faid to teach

in etfeft, to infinuate, intimate, &c. the places referred to

niuft anfwer. No ftrefs is laid on mere criticifms on the

meaning of a few doubtful words
;
nothing is founded on

confequenccs deduced from t'le opponent's doftrities, which

he can fairly deny. Whatever is not proved by a whole

body of evidence, rendtucd ilrong and invincible by the

harmony and fuj'iiort oi' all its parts, and interpreted as it

would be by plain honeit men of found underftandings

and fufficient information, lliall be confidered as not proved

at all. It is therefore efpecialiy delired, that, on one part,

and on the other, regard may be had to no unsupported

charge; and that, " with 'xhat »waj'ure we -jnete, it may

be meafured to us again''.

The duirchmaujliip of the perfons under confideration

being afcertained, a few things are oHercd on behalf of the

(z) In a few infiances, the perfon, or tcnfe, or an infignificaDt

word for the fake of coiiiieclion, is altered, or the antecedent is put

for the relative, but never (errors excepted) where fuch change can

poflibly artVdl the arouiutut.

(p) Matt, vij, 2.
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CHURCH, and in defence of her genuine doarines. That

particular is lixed upon, and difculfed at large, in regard for

uhich, the chief prejudices againft the rell of theie doc-

trines, and their abettors, arc pretended to be entertained ;

namely, the do6trine of Good-Works, or Clinjiian Moraliti/.

Hence, it is intended to appear, that the characters in quel-

tion are true C/mrchmen of a true Church, and therefore

worthy of the Title, in the highelt lenie. And, if, in reality,

this feeble effort ihould contribute to this end
; if, through

the blefling of God, it fhould, in any meafure, caufe the

true principles of the Eftablilhment to be more refpecled ;

if, in any degree, it fliould render it a more creditable thing

to preach the real doctrines of the Church in the Church, tiie

labour of the writer would be rewarded abundantly. This,

he is confident, would be produftive of proportionable good,

to both Church and State. For, without arraigning the

principle of thofe w ho think otherwife, as intcmtionallj/ bad,

07dj/ in the faithful promulgation of thefe doctrines can he fee

any efFe6tual oppofition to the prefent alarming progrefs of

Infidelity and Profligacy ; and only in the promulgation of

them inJirict conformity to the eflablijhed plan, can he expect

any good elfects of the Pulpit, that are fober, general, and

permanent; and that are not counteracted by a nearJy pro-

poitionable degree of diforder and niifchief.
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THE TRUE CHURCHMEN &c.

CHAPTER I.

The main queftionJiated ; and argued againjl ihe /IJJitU'

ants, from their conduct in subscription,—their own
CONCESSIONS,

—

and the compjuaints of several eminent
BISHOPS.

Our firft objeQ; fhall be to ftate fully in what the matter

at iffue confifts. We will begin with an ex^raft from a

pamphlet entitled " Thoughts concerning the Metiiodifts

and the eftabliftied Clergy ; by George Croft, D. D." In

this pamphlet the Doftor exprefles himfelf thus :
** They

alone, if use believe themfdves, have adhered io the doctrines

of the articles, homilies, and liturgy. This, he proceeds, is

grofs mifreprefentatim. They taught wore than thefe doc-

trines, and WE teach them as they were firft delivered by our

Reformers^J*^—Now that Dr. Croft includes under this cen-

fure perfons of the defcription fpecified in our preface, tbofe

who are guilty of no fpecies of irregularity, but who, as they

conceive, in all things adhere ftriftly to the rules of the

eftabliftiment, is beyond a queftion. He alludes exprefsly,

in this fame pamphlet, to Mr. Milner, to the Minifter of

•* the New Church," and all the minifters, except one

Individual," then* in the churches at Hull ; to Dr. Cojult-

hurft, his Curate, and thofe *' who are anticipating appoint-

ments to the Chapels in his parifh ;" to Mr. Romaine ; and

to all for whom prefentations have been procured *' by

a noble Earl, and fome gentlemen of opulence ;" and,

with equal exphcitnefs, alludes to them as ** faaatical

Divines," " clerical Enthufiafts," *' pretended Favourites

of heaven &c.

(a) Page 19. (z) 1795. (b) P. 14, 29, 31.
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The same, however, in eflfect, with the above proposition

of Dr. Croft, is the language of Mr. Polwhele Mr.

Haggitf^, and a whole tribe of modern writers on this fub-

je6l. Whatever different objects thefe gentlemen have im-

mediately in view, or however more or lefs fparing they are

in the mention of individuals, or in epithets of reproach,

directly or indirectly, their cenfures uniformly involve tlie

characters in queftion ; and their reafunings obvioully pro-

ceed on the fuppofition that the red of the clergy do, and

that thefe perfons do not, teach according to the eftablifli-

ed doftrines of our Church.

This, in effect, is the propofition maintained by Mr.

Daubeny and his admirers, againft the well-known ob-

jefits of his flridtures, Mr. Wilberforce and Mrs. More.

The opinion Mr. W. has expreffed ^ refpe£ting the dif-

ference between the actual and the profejfed principles

of many of the clergy, Mr. D. fays is " unjuft," and

" derived more from the indecent revilings of irregular

preachers than from fa6t s." To other parts of this pub-

lication Mr. D. has " thought it neceffary to object as

more favourable to enthujiafm than praftical Chriflianity

In his Letter to Mrs. More, after quoting the words of

both Mrs. M. and Mr. Wilberforce refpecting the * union

between the doctrines and duties of Chriflianity,' he ob-

ferves, " But, Madam, this is not the language cither of the

Scripture, or of the church of England'." And then,

having ftated his own oppofite notions on the point, the

CHURCH OF ENGLAND," hc adds, " teaches the fame doc-

trine''." Accordingly, " If," his panegyrift obferves, " Mrs.

More be really of Mr. Wilberforce'sfchool, her faith, like his,

is Calvinifm in difguife ; and her attachment to the Church

of England, of a very queftionable kind.'" " Thofe who

(e) Letters to Dr. Hawker, (z) See a vifitation Sermon preached

at Cambridge, June 1799, by the Rev. John Hacrgitt, B. D. Fellow of

Clare Hall, and Vicar of Madingley. (f) Praclical View&c. p. 408.

(g) Guide to the Church,p. 324,378. (h)Ibid.313. (i) p. 39.

(k) Ibid. p. 40. (1) Aiitijac. Rev. Nov. 1799. p. 2S5.
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are diftinguifhed gospel-ministers," Mr. Dauheny fays,

" fhould rather be called preachers of abfolute decrees,

predeftination, eleftion, and faith without works'"." And,

in fhort, to prove the herejij of perfons of this defcription,

and his own churchmmifliip, he has favoured the \vorld with

feveral volumes.

Nor muft ^^e view in any other light the Efsays of Thomas

Ludlam, A. M. He alfo refers us to the Articles and He-

formers, not indeed frequently; but, as the " Reftor of

Fofton," he can fcarcely objecl to this ftandard of do6lrine.

The objecb of this writer's more immediate attack is INIr.

Robinfon, the author of the " Scripture Charafters"." A
portion of his reproof and corre6lion is, however, extend-

ed to Mr. Hervey, Mr. Milner, Mr. Venn, Dr. Hawker,

Dr. Knox, Mr. Wilberforce, Mr. Scott of the Lock, and,

as he expreffes it, " the wlwle tribe of thofe who call tliem-

felvesferioiis Divines and Gojpel-Minijlers'^ , and whom the

world not unfrequently calls Methodifts°^ And what ren-

ders this ftrifture more deferving of notice is, that the part

of it contained in Mr. L.'s four Efsays is commended by
tlie refpeftable Britifh Critic, whofe profelTed obje6l it is to

proteft the genuine doctrines of the church*. Mr. Lud-

lam, it is faid, " dilTefts with juftice" the work of Mr. R.

and " finds in it the feeds of many opinions, which he

cenfures as unfound, and as belonging to the principles of

Methodifm" ; &c." Correfpondent alfo with this declfion,

is the fentiment difcovered by this Critic, in his Review

of Mr. Scott'iS Thankfgiving Sermon

But what is perhaps not lefs to be lamented, our admired

political friends, the Antijacobin Reviewers, have clafled

this defcription of Divines with Heretics and Schifmatics,

(m) Appendix to Guide, p. C'J2. (n) See Title page of " Four

Eflays, &c." (z) Mr. L. ftenis to ufe this appellation as fy-

nonimous with " Calvinifiical Divines." See four Effajs, p. 59, and

note. (o) Four F/fays, p. 44, and paflim ; and Six Effays.

(p) See the Profpeftus,' &c. (q) For April 1798. p. 400.

(y) See Britifh Critic, June 1799.
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We can, he
,
ever, readily forgive tiiem. Engaged as they

are in lupprelhng the Hydra ot Jacobinifm, it is no wonder,
if they cannot always beftow a fufficient attention upon
other matters. We wot, t at tarougli louiething they have
obfervca in the Metropolis, w.iere, periiaps, iti ionie in.

llances, order is not luificientiy regari.ie.i
;

or, through the

repreicr:Ution ot iouie an^ry but ill-intonneJ correipon-

dents, they have done it. It is iiou cvat to be lioped, that

without any reiax.itian oi I eir vigiLnce, or ^ny fuppref-

fion ot'Jufi lufpicions, thjs Corps de garde will learn to dif-

tinguilh their Allies from ti^e l liiemy ; and hence, ceafe to

play tiien- artillery upon a large bodv of men who are both

as zealous Ajityacolfhis, aqd as Jmcere Antijihijmatics, as

them Telves.

Their nicjiner qf fpeaking on the iubjefil;, however, ex-

a6ily come Jes what has been already advanced.
** Theie Go pel-awniiver.-," tiiey lay, ** as tlieir foliowerg

are inttrutted to caii them, u;)braicl tiie clergy of our church

with not preaciiiiig the vi.ole counf^l of God. We boldly

reply to uch a c.jarge, tlial tlie ibund and orthodox divines,

of whom tiicre are tiiOuiands in England, firmly believe,

and frequently preach, as pure and true doftrines, thofe

contained in r e 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, and 13th Articles

ot our faith'.'' *' Thefe teachers," they fay again, '* pride

themlelves as being the only true members of the church

of Kngland, who adopt the faith contained in her Articles

and Homilies, &c But let us examine what thefe fchif-

loatics mean by their church of England Let us invefti-

gate the fundamental principles on which they pretend to

ground their fuperiority over their nominal brethren '."

—

Thefe they reprefent to be, holding eleftion, talking of ex-

perience, vital knowledge, and teeiing, in refpeft to falya-

tion; notions of which they wholly difapprove° : Or, to ad-

duce the words of their correfpondent, " It would be eafy,"

it is faid, " to prove that thofe who arrogatp to themfelve?

exclufively the title of Evangelical preachers, are not tru«

(r) April 1799. p. 368. (s) Ibid. p. 36J—368. (o) Jbid.
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members of the Church of England in doctrine They

mention exprefsly, as belonging to, or abettors of, this

clafs of Minifters, Romaine, Cecil, Cadogan, Goode, Scott,

Wilberforce, More*, &c. &c.

It is now pretty clear then, both who are the parties, and

what is the matter really in debate. And, however trite

our fub';e6l may be, we are not, it appears, about to contend

with a lhadow. The Evangelical Teachers, of the defcrip-

tion here fpecified, certainly do pretend to adhere ftrictly

to the Do6lrines of the Church, and thus generally/ is their

claim denied, and the oppofite one fupported.

The QUESTION therefore is, whofe pretenfions, in this

matter, are beft founded ? whose doctrines are really

THOSE OF OUR ARTICLES, HOMILIES, AND LITURGY ? WHO,

IN REALITY, TEACH THE DOCTRINES CONTAINED IN THESE

FORMULARIES, AS THEY WERE FIRST DELIVERED BY OUR

REFORMERS?—^This is the quellion now to be inveftigated.

It is doubtiefs a queftion of importance. Let us therefore

diveft ourlelves of prejudice, and meet it fairly. In the

words of our opponents, '* Litera fcripta manet*."—Under

the rellriftions then, and with a view to the purpofes, fpe-

cified in our preface, we proceed.

2. Now, that the actual opinions and teaching o{many in the

Church do not coincide with the e.vprejs and obvious doctrines

of our Articles, appears, from their conduct respecting
SUBSCRIPTION to thefe Articles, and the methods they have

recourfe to in order to reconcile themfelves to this meafurc.

We defign not here to recapitulate the names, and exhi-

bit the hiftory, of thofe Minifters of the Eftablifliment, who
at other periods have complained of fubfcription as a burden

;

propofed their various fchemes of amendment ; or openly

folicited a reformation This however, were it neceflary

(t) May 1799, p. 76. (z) See Note (s); and Antijac. for Auguft
1799, p. 452 ; September, p. 34; Odober, p, 195

; November, p. 255,

and 258 and 339. (v) Ibid. April, 1799. p. 362. (w) See the Arian

and Baugorian controverfies on the fubjedt ; the Confeflional ; &c.
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on the occafion, might be done with propriety, and withi

effeft; and the circlimftance ought not to be forgotten.

But our attention fhall be confined to modern Divines, and

to thofe authors Avhich they recommend, and which are

therefore in modern ufe and ellimation.

By fome then, tlie Articles of our church are confidered

ashttle more than articles of peace, which are only not to

he contradicted in our public miniftrations ; as mere profcrip-

tions of certain fefts and tenets which obtained at our firfb

reparation from Rome, and therefore unmeaning and obfol'ett

in proportion as thefe particular feCls and tenets haveceafed

to be dangerous ; as "a mere form of admiffion into the

church
; or, denominate them what they pleafe, a fome-

thing which does not require from the Minifter who fub-

fcribes them, die actual belief of the do6lrines they contain.

Under this clafs may be mentioned , as a fpecimen, the

learned Bilhop Watfon. Addreffing liis clergy upon the

nature of the Chriflian doftrines, " I think it fafer," lie

fays, " to tell you where they are contained, than what they

are. They are contained in the Bible; and if, in the read-

ing of that book, your fentiments concerning the doftrines

of Chriftlanity fhould be different from thoie of your neigh-

bour, or from thofe of the Church, be perfuaded, on your

part, that infallibility appertains as little to you, as it does

to the church.". .Towards the church you ought to preferve

reverence and refpeft ; and in your public teaching, yo\x

onghmot, whilft you continue a miniiler in it, to d'yhirb the

jrablic peace by cppojition to its doftrines"." And having re-

commended charity tov/urds individuals, of whatever

denomination of Chrillians they may be," " If," his Lord-

fliip adds, " you do this, your difcordance of opinion Avill

be attended with no mifchief public or private

To the fame effeQ, but more ftrongly, fpeaks the eminent

Dr. Thomas Balguy''. " We arc not obliged," he fays,

(x) SeeBiitifti Critic for Dec. 1799. p. 610. (y) Charge, 95, p. 65.

(z) ibid. (a) Late Archdeacon and Prebendary ofWinchefter.
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*' I conceive, in our difcourfes from the pulpit, either to

explain or defend every particular doftrine fet forth in the

articles of religion : . . . But we are far from being at liberty

to fay all we pleafe. Every word that comes from our

mouths in oppojition to the eitabhihed faith, is a violation of

the moft Iblcmu engagements. ... I fay nothing againfl; the

right of private judgment : againft freedom of thought, or

freedom of fpeech. I only contend that men ought not to

attack the Churchfrom thoft very pulpits, in which they were

placed for her defence In other places, he would not

" dilcourage the clergy of the eftabliflied church from think-

ing for themfelves, or from /peaking, or even from writings

what they think " Some perfons," he fays again, " care

not to diftinguifh between terms of falvation, and terms of

admiffion to the niiniftry. The following paffage from

Clarke's Reply to Nelion, p. 32, will perhaps give them a

julter idea of the nature and end of fubfcription. ' Par-

ticular churches require men's aflent to, and ufe of, cer-

tain forms of words; net as the rule of theirfaith, but as

prudential means of uniformity, and of preventing diforder

and confufion among themfelves ^' "

Arclideacon Paley's notions are full to our purpofe,

Thofe," he obfcrves, " who contend that nothing lefscan

jufufy fubfcription to the 39 Articles than the actual belitf

of each and every fepanite propofition t'ley contain, mull

fuppofe that the legiflaturc cxpefited the confent of ton

tlioufand men, and that in perpetual fucceflion, not to one

controverted propofition, but to many hundreds. It is hard

to conceive how this could be expelled by any, Avho ob-

icrvc the incurable diverf.ty of human opinion upon all

fubjects fliort of demonllration. If the authors of the law

did not intend this, what did they intend? 1, To exclude

from offices in the church, ail abettors of Popery. 2. Ana-

baptifts, who were at that time a powerful party on ihe

continent. 3. The Puritans, Avho were hoftile to the epif-

topal conftitution ; and in general the members of fuch

(b) Difcourfe 7, p. 118— 120. (?) Ibid, (c) Charge 5. p. 268. Note,
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leading fefts or foreign eftablidinients, as threatened to

overthrow our own. Whoever finds himfelf comprehend-

ed Z£;/Mm i/ie/e </^/ov)?//on5, ought wo/ to fubfcribe'^." ^11

others then, it (hould feem, of whatever name or creed, may
confcientioufl}' fubfcribe. And thofe candidates for orders

in the church, who will now find themfelves comprehend-

ed amongft the abettors of Popery, the Puritans, or Ana-

baptifts, will fcarcely be numerous.

If this mode of reprefenting the fubjeft does not difpenfe

with the neceffity of ant/ particular creed in order to honeft

fubfcription, and render the articles in a great meafure

obfoletey it is clearly the Archdeacon's wifh that this Jhould

be done. " During the prefent ftate of ecclefiaftical pa-

tronage," he fays, *'/ome limitation of the patron's choice

may be neceffary to prevent unneceffary contentions ; . . .

but this danger, if it exift, may be provided againfl with

equal effeft, by converting the articles of faith into articles

of peace*." His ideas on the fubje8; are further illuftrated,

"when he- fays of eftabliftiedi ** Creeds and Confeffions" in

general^ that " they are at all times attended with ferious

inconveniences that *' they check inquiry, violate liberty,

and enfnare the confciences of the clergy ' and when he

fo ftrongly objefts to the doftrines of the church being

" woven with fo much induliry into her forms of pubhc

worihipS."

Mr. Gifborne, accordingly, underftood the Doftor to

"intimate that fubfcription can he jntti^ed without an ac-

tual belief of each of the articles;" and confiderSd it '* a

gratuitous affumption So alfo he is underftood by the

Antijacobin Reviewers. Having obferved that *' whenever

a reference is made to the " animus imponentis" in fub-

fcription, for the doctrine, it muft be made to the '^framers

of the articles, for the laWy to the enactors " " this diftinc-

(d) Moral and Polit. Phil. p. 180—182. 4to. (e) Ibid, (f) Ibid,

p. 568. (g) Moral and Polit. Philof. chap, on forms of Prayer ia

Public Wor. p. 66. 8vo. (h) Moral Phil. chap, on Promifes,
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tion," they add, " fweeps away at once all that rubbifli of

reafoning, with which Dr. Paley particularly would jVi//?/]/

Jubfcription xoiihout beiief K^^ Mr. Poiwhele quotes him as

Jaying exprejsly, after the mei)tion of ' abettors of popery,

anabaptilis, and puritans,' " Thefe three denominations of

perfons, therefore, ought not to fubfcribe the 39 Articles;

but all others mai/^." This, however, although it maj

feem foreign to our purpofe to notice it, is both a falfe quo-

tation, and a plain mifreprefentation of Dr. Paley. Mi'.

Poiwhele whollj/ omits the claufe " and in general, &c.

which follows the particulars that are enumerated. Nor does

*' the Archdeacon /i/j/" what is here given as his words.

To Dr. Paley, however, thus interpreted, with one other,

writer*, Mr. P. refers, its a moft fatisfafitory anfwer to the

charge of deviation from the plain meaning of the arti-

cles
; "TmcA a reply as mujl Jati.fy every man, wlw is neitlier

an ENTHUSIAST, nor a hypocrite"."

It is furely a little unfortunate (we cannot but here re-

mark by the way) that what Mr. Poiwhele thus confiders Jo

Jalisfaciorily decijive, his great admirers, the Antijacobia

Reviewers, confider as arrant '* rubbilh of reafoning," fheer

jefuitifm, a mere openmg for Arians and Socinians!"

Commenting upon the very fame pafliige, amidll n)uch to

the like eft'e6t, "Such," they excluuu, " is the confufeu-

nefs of Dr. P.'s ideas here, and fuch the contradiftorinefs

of his language! A more grofs, more palpable, more maffy

inftance occurs not, perhaps in any other author v/hate-

ver " !" Wfe will not apply to thefe gentlemen the appella-

tions, which, according to Mr. Poiwhele, may feem to belong'

to them, for this dilfatisfaftion with his author. They how-
ever could extol Mr. P.'s attack upon the very Divine he

is here combating, as " not more remarkable for its

ftrength than its juftice ;" and " ftreniiouUy recommend it

to the perufal of our regular clergy " !"

(i) January 1800. p. 19. (k) 2d Letter to Dr. Hawker, p. 22.

(1) See above p. 19. (z) Bifhop Burnet- (m) 2d Letter, p. 22-

(0) January 1800. p. 19—21. (o) Review of Letters to Dr^
ilawker, Auguft 1799, p. 452. September 17P9, p. 101,
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But, to return to our argument. What mav feem a little

extraordinary, the Conductors of the Britifli Critic approve
of Dr. Paley's method of treating this fubjed of fubfcrip-

tioii to the Articles. " We avow our fatisfaSlion," they

fay, " in the liberal (not flimfy and utiprincipled)arguments,

adduced by the Archdeacon in his explanatory obfervations

on the duty of fubfci ibcrs to that teft of faich . . . We feel

ourfelves, anJ we think the whole Chriftian community

greatly obliged to that Gentleman for favouring the public

with his rational. Judicious, and enlargedJ'entiinents on this

head, and Ave hope they will, as tiiey ought, have a due

effeft upon every refiefting, unprejudiced mind ."

By another cla/'s of thefe Divines, it is acknowledged, or all

but acknowledged, that the eilabliilied Confeflions haA^e

a61;ually experienced what they call, a " tacit reforma-

tion." Thefe perfons reprefent our formularies of doc-

trine as having " a new and acquired fenfe ;" and main-

tain, that in tliis fenfe they are confcientioully fubfcribed,

hozvever different it may be from their literal and primitive

meaning.

A leadincr patron of this fcheme is the celebrated Dr.

Powell, late Archdeacon of Colchefier, and Mafter of St,

John's College Cambridge. Thus, in a diicourfe exprefsly

on the fubjecV, preached before the Univerfity, and en-

titled " A defence of the fubfcriptions required in the

Church of England," Ave find fuch declarations and reafon-

ings as the folloAving: Speaking of the Articles, he lays,

" as nezt) difccveries huxe fprung up, new explanations

have been gradually framed and adapted to them ; and

almoft everj' commentator has added foniething to the com-

mon ftock. And if, among this great variety, a free in-

quirer fhould not find all his osvn opinions, the fame li-

berty of adding to it ftill remains "J." This is admitting, in

plain terms, no fmall part of our queftion. " We are not," ha

fays exprefsly, " concerned to difcover what Avaswzeaw^by

(p) Fcbiuaiy, 1796. p- 146. (q) Dif. 2. p. 39.
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the writers, but what will be undcrftood by the readers.

... I will not," he proceeds, " add by thofe who require

the declaration ; .. . not by the governors ot'tlie church ; . . .

not by the legiflature ; . . . . but by the general voice ot"

learned men through the nation ^" *' Such Avords," it is ad-

ded, " as were originally determinate, by length of time

and change of circuniftances may become ambiguous. Cuf-

tom can take away the force of expreflions, or give them a

nerv meaning .... Nor are thefe changes of the J'e?2j'cmmi\ia.\,

even in our moft folemn forms, the fcriptures*."

On this ground, the Doftor vindicates his brethren, againfl.

the charge of departure from the meaning of the Articles.

The accufation," he fays, " is not only falfe, but the

crime inipoflible. That cannot be the fenfe of the declai a-

tion which no one imagines to be the fenfe ; nor can that

interpretation be erroneous which all have received. With

whatever violence it was at firft introduced, yet poffeffion is

always a fufficient title. ... It is fufficient to juftify the ufo

of any explanation, that it has been openly declared, and

not generally condemned. And therefore when an article

Las been underftood, by good and learned interpreters, in a

fenfe, neither the mq/i obvious, nor the 7nn/i ujual ; he who
afieots to it, is at liberty to follow their guidance, or to join

himfelf to the multitude " Upon the whole," he ob-

ferves, " it appears, that we may underftand iheeftabli'bed

do6lrines in a?ii/ of thofe fenfes Avhich the general words

comprehend, or to which tb.e receiied into-pretaticn of thefe

doftrines, or thejudgmentofable iuterpreters,have extended

them : and that we may allow ourfelves, if it feems necef-

fary, to differ as much from former interpreters, as they have

frequently done from each other "." Nay, he aluioft doubts,

whether they can now be confcientiouflv underftood in their

obvious and primitive fignification. " Where," he fays,

*' the original fenfe is one, the recei-vedanolh&v, the fubfcriber

(r) Page 35. (s) p, 37, (t) p. 38. (u) p. 42.
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is at liberty to ufe them in either. That he may undir-

ftand them in their moft obvious and primitive fignification,

will Icarce be doubted ; and yet if there is any placefor doubt,

it can only be. here Ail this is adhering to the fenfe of the

ileformers with a witnefs

!

But the notion of this *' new and acquired fenfe" ap-

pears to have obtained its higlieft piaufibiiity, and received

its greatelt fupport, from the learned Dr. Hey. This Di~

vine, as Norrilian Profeflbr of Divinity at Cambridge, wliofe

lefitures, in many cafes, it is necelfary to attend as a quali-'

fication for Orders has illuftrated and defended fuch a

method of interpretation with great labour and ingenuity.

And, the refult of his achievements feems to amount to

fomething like this

:

That forms" may be " left in wordSy but taken away,

or altered in meaningy'' in which cafe, ** it may be either

faid, that they grow obj'olete, or that the law which injoins

them is tacitly repealed; . . . that a tacit repeal is of equal va-

lidity with aa exprefs one that while thefe forms remain

the farne, "it is poffible to conceive fuch a feries of im-

provements, that fl// the laws enjoining forms fhould be (thus

tacitly) repealed ;" that " in this cafe, there would he. & per-

fect liberty ;" and that all this would be ''Jirictly defenjible and

right 1 In other words, " that a tacit reformation might

be total ;^ that as " each part might become obiolete, every

part might become fo ; or at leait every diftinguijhing part
:"

that " in this cafe, a religious fociety would change its doc-

trines, and yet retain the exprejjions by which they were de-

fined :" or, that " at the fame time that one fociety did this,

another might adhere to tlie old fenfe of the forms;" and that

then " there would ho. two religious focieties, diffentingfrom

each other, yet ufing thefame articles of faith that there

(w) Ibid. p. 37. (x) See the Biftiop of Durham's Ch. 1792,

Ed. 2. p. 61.; and the Bifhop of London's, 1790, p. 34. (y) Nor-
rifian Ledures, Vol. 2 p. 50—53. N.B, The quotations from Dr.

Hey arc all from thefe Lectures. ''^^ Cv
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may be " two different Churches of England, ufing the famt

forms .'" that one *' might be Called the prefent church," tlie

other " t\ye. antiquated church;" that " eacii party may be

lincere ;" that " \n each the minifter may aflent in the fenfe

in wiiich he is underjiood to aflent, by thole Avhom he ac-

counts the mod judicious

It is not affirmed that this is the afilu^l ftate of things

here. We are referred to the c iqrch of Geneva to fee the
** fuppofitions exeniplitied*." Nay, a caution is luggefted

** that every thing that is laid be not applied, or thought ap-

plicable, to the articles of the Church of England in parti-

cular*." It is however a little rennarkable that Dr. Hey's

Jiippofed cal'e (hould be precii'eh thatwhich it is ourobjecl to

prove a real one ; that tiis t'xo churclies (hould be formed by
" thofe who have been commonly called Methodijli among
us . . . underftanding parts of our articles in a literal fenfe,

which others the clergy aflent to in a different fenfe <=."

It is worthy of remark alfo, with w^hat apparent appro-

bation the learned Profeflbr explains the reafoning of Dr.

Powell, which is founded on the admiflion of the deviation

in quefi,ion. On the doubt exprefled by the Archdeacon,

whether the articles can now be underftood in their obvious

and primitive fignification, Dr. Hey comments thus: '* This

may mean, common men will fcarce doubt, that a man
fpeaks truth, who fpeaks according to the literal fenfe; but

thofie, who have confidered th« nature of veracity and of

tacit reformations
J
will fee, that a man, by fpeaking accord-

ing to the literal fenfe, may fpeak falfehood*." This fyf-

tem of interpretation is illufirated from the 74th Canon of

our church. Hence, it is concluded, '* it appears, Firft,

that a tacit rejonnatian has, fuice 1603, taken place in the

church of England, with regard to the habits of its minifters.

Second, That he, Avho engages himfelf to obey the law*

with regard to apparel, is underRood to engage himfelf ac-

(z) Ibid. p. 72, 73. (a) Ibid, (b) Ibid. p. 48. (c) Ibid. p. 73.

(d) Ibid. p. 74.

3
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cording to prefeiit notions of decency and gravity, that !

is, in the new and acquired, not in the literal fenfe of fuch

engagement: and therefore that the perfon, who does a fit

after the jiew and acquired fenfe, fpeaks truth though con-

trary to the letter; whereas any one, who fhould make the

engagement in the literal fenfe, would fpeak falfeho od

though according to the letter

In commenting on the Preamble to the articles, Dr. Hey
obferves, " We may fay, in general, that the literal fenfe of

any form can be the right fenfe only while it is new and

refers us to the place where he has obferved that our " Ar-

ticles" were " made 230 years ago," and treated of the

effefits of age in articles of religion ;" and adds, " in Avhat-

ever degree they (the articles) grow obfolete, the Injunction

muft grow fo, notwithftanding it commands interpretation

in the hteral fenfe '^Z'

From thefe, and fimilar confiderations, viewed in con-

nexion with his own comments, it will, perhaps, appear to

many, much the fame as if Dr. Hey had faid exprefsh/y

that the Articles are not now generally underftood according

to their literal and primitive Jigni/icationp but in a new and

acquired fenfe. But however this be, it is undeniably his

objefil to eftablifli a liberty for fuch an interpretation ; and

this, in fome refpefils, is even more contrary to the propofi-

tion of our opponents, that they teach thefe dofibrines *' as

they were firft delivered by our Reformers s." While the

Rule of duty is preferved entire, many degrees of deviation

from it are compatible with hopes of a return, but who will

adhere to its original ftri6lnefs after the flandard of condu6t

is deprelTcd? after they have a free licence to depart from

it ?—And what is all this but faying, in efFeft, We do not

even pretend to follow the interpretation of the Reformers

;

we do not acknowledge ourfelves at all bound by theirfen-

timents ; we have a ?it;a; fenfe of our own i the opinions of

(e) Ibid. p. 75. ff) Ibid. p. 68.

and Jl.

(g) See above p. 13,
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" thofe we account learned and judicious men" of the

prefent day, is our ftandard ?

A third clafs of Subfcribers may be mentioned, who

wholly difappiove of this unlimited latitude of inter-

pretation ; but who, nevertlielefs, plead for liberty upon,

what tliey call, the " mi/jlcrious and d{J)icult doctrines

talk of retrenchment and alteration, and by other means

difcover, tliat there avefome things in the Articles to which

they do not cordially fiibfcribe.

It is fuperfluous to obferve, that the Divines already no-

ticed, are unanimous in thus far exprefling their diflatisfac-

tion with the Eftablifhed Creed. The obfervation (hall, how-

ever, be fupported by a fingle paflage from Dr. Balguy.

" The Articles, we will fay," this churchman obferves, " are

not exaftly what we might Aviih them to be. Some of them

are exprelTed in doubtful terms: others are inaccurate, per-

haps unphiloj'ophical : others again may chance to mi/lead an

ignorant reader into fome erroneous opinion ''." He is per-

fuaded, however, that " there is not any one among them

that leads to immorality '

^

—But to proceed to evidence

which includes thofe who are reputedly more orthodox.

Dr. Hey, treating on the Athanafian Creed, fays, that

" feveral eminent men in our own church, have feemed to

wifli it removed A learned Bifhop, the Dr. alfo informs

us, who " would now be a leading man in any councils in

which he would think proper to engage, fcems inclined to

retrench Articles about myjlcrious or dijfiadt doctrines

The profeflbr's evidence may not, however, appear, to

fome perfons, wholly unilifpicions. We will next therefore

adduce that of the learned, and reputedly more orthodox.

Dr. Ridley. Speaking of thofe celebrated champions of our

Church, and Expofitors of her Articles, ' tlic Doftors

Nicholls, Bennet, Waterland, Stebbing, and others,' "It
doth not appear," Dr. R. fays to his op])onent, " either

(h) Ch. 6. p. 223. (i) Ibid. (k) Vol. 3. p. 114. (1) Ibid.

Vol. II. p. 203.
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that they did not allow the expediency of a Reformation of

the Articles, o: t ux tliev would have oppofed it. I have

ahead V had occaiion to (how the contrary, with refpefit to

Dr. Stebbiiig. And t ie Autlior of the Hiftorical Eflay on

tiie Articles hat;i ilii)w,j it of Bennet. And probably every

one of thofe you have mentioned, (the above D66tors and

feveral others), would have owned, that fomeof the Articles

now are untiecej)'ary, and others unJuMppilj/ exprejfed. To what

alterations tliey would have conleated, or their fucceflbrs

would conftnt no-x, \o\x nave no title to afli, till, ^c.""

Again, " The conctaion, tiiut a reformation is expedi-

ent and deiiraiiie," he ui-- >, '* xvc have freely made you".'*

But the Divine who feems in the higheft repute with th$

Gentlemen in queitiou, is the great Bifbop W'arburton.

His " Doftrine of Grace" is at once, a kind of general

magazine from whence alinoft every puny ailailant of our

fyfteui borrows his weapons, and a fuppofed buhvaik under

which he fhelters himfelf. To the works of this Prelate we
are referred for correSiqa and inilrufiiion in orthodoxy, by

Mr. Ludlam", Mr. PolwheleP, Mr. Clapham<», Dr. Croft %
and nearly the -yi hole hoft of our Antagoiiifts. His fenti-

ments therefore may properly be confidered as peculiarly

deferving of attention. And they are briefly thefe; that it

is owing to the miiliiplicitj/, the abftrufenefs, Siud generalfault

of our Jrtides^ that there are fo many unhappy divifions

among us ; and that in order to remedy this evil, a great

many of thefe Articles should be retrenched, and the

reft jmplijied and reformed.—Thus in afermon on " church

communixjo," fpeaking immediately of our own affairs, and

explaining how the unity of tliefpirit became violated,"—
** Some men," he fays, "... inftead of ftopping atthe few

general and fundamental principles ofChriftian faith, clearly

delivered, and uniformly believed by all, went on, an4

(oi) 3d Letter to the Author of the Confeffional, p. lOS,

(n) Ibid. p. 109, (o) 4 Eflays, p, 68, 82, (p) 2d Letter to

Dr, Hawker, tille-page. (q) Sermon at Boroughbridge, p. 10,25.

(r) Thoughts, p. 13. Note.
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brought into tlic church, as terms of communion, abjlnife

giiejiions rehtlng to points ob/'cureli/ delivered; &c'." "But
fince," he proceeds, " through a neglefit of thefe rules,

this unity of the Spirit hath heen unhappily violated, the

next queftion is of re/bring it. Which, what is here faid

concerning tlie means of its prefervation, fhows us is to be

done,

By RETRENCHING all unmcejjari/ articles, to which the

animojiti/ ofparties, the fuperftitioii of barbarous ages, and

even the negligence of time, have given an imaginary im-

portance : aud by reducing the formula of faith to tbe pri-

mitive fimplicity : Leaving all disputaple points, to-

gether with fuch other as no party deems neceffary, to the

free decifion of every maiis privatejudgment

^

Dr. Croft fays, " That the articles concerning Grace,

Faith, and Good Works, lean towards the lide of enthuji-

afm"" ; and thinks our fuperiors might explain the natui'e

t)ijiiftifcation byfaith ; and diffuade Chriftiaiis from enter-

ing into the nature of predeftination and eleftion ; it being

he adds, " clearly proved, both by Dr. Tucker and

Dr. Paley, that thefe terms regard more an admifEon to the

privileges of the gofpel, than any determinate notion of the

future deftiiiation of Chriftians'^."

But it is wholly unnecelfary thus to multiply particular

evidence on tlie point. It is eftabliflied by the moft confpi-

cuous marks of violence and diftortion, which certain of

thefe poor Articles alnioft coui'iantly exhibit, and by all the

kibour and ingenuity which have heen difplayed to (how,

tliat it is only to their general meaning, and to any
grammatical fenle of which the words are capable, to which

fubfcription is required. To evade, or to extenuate, fome of

the vilible do6trines of the articles, is the end of the whole

bufmefs; and we challenge our opponents to produce a

fingle Commentator, fuicljy xif their defcription, who does

(s) Sermons at Lincoln's Inn, Vol. II. p. 177. (0 Ibid. p. 173, 179.

(w) Bamplon Led. p. 110. (x) Striclures on Paley and Gilborne,

p. 63; 61.
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not, upon feveral of thefe articles, endeavour to eftiiblifli a

njciining below that of the plain, natural, and obvious

li<> niticiition of the words.O
On ichatever grounds then thefe various modes of treatiucr

the cftablifhed confcflions are built ; fuch a procedure cer-

tainly does not referable the condufit of thofe who adhere

to the exprcjs and obvious doctrines oi thefe formularies. AVill

they pretend to believe and teach the dofitrines contained in

the articles, who do not confider theun as propojitions to be

believed, but articles only not to be publicly contradicted ;

mere profcriptions of Papifts, Anabaptifts, and Puritans ? Can

thei/ be fuppofed to preach according to the primitive figni-

fication of thefe articles, who tell us exprefsly that they have

a iiexi) and acquired Jenje, in which they may be honeftly fub-

fcribed ? Is it credible that they ftiould " teach them as thej

wcxejirjl delivered by our Reformers^'' who lament, that in

confequcnce of the errors of thofe times, the articles contain

fo many things which are objectionable, and which want

reforming ? Thefe are all methods of viewing and repre-

fenting the fubjeCt for which they find no fort of occafion,

who really adhere to the plain and natural meaning of th«

articles, as they are illuftrated by the known fentiments

and otlicr writings of the Reformers.

3. But let us attei«3 a little more particularly to the cox-

cessions of thefe Gentlemen. " A refutation," the Britilh

Critic fays, " drawn from the admiflions of the author him-

felf, is a refutation drawn from the moft fatisfaftory of all

fources We will begin then with the admilRoiis of this

Clitic himfelf, in favour of our argument. ** If," faith he,
*' a defe&ion li om the church is Avidely extended, and a

J'urrender of its orthodox principles calledfor even by its oxen

Jons, we fpeak from knowledge when we fay. Hoc Ithacus

velit, et magno mercentur Atridae^'." To the fame efFeft,

but more diftin6lly and at large, he fpeaks in another

paffage which we have quoted below

(y) Oftober, 17S7. p. 380. (a) Jan. 1796. p. 71. (q) Ch. 9. § K
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Dr. Hey " fufpefts, that many of thofe who are fo im-

patient about the Athanafian Creed, fecreth/favour a change

in the doctrines of the church " It is not," he fays in

another place, " a thing to be neglefted, that many are de-

lirous, at this time, to make a change in the doSlrine of

the National Church : fome of thefe are philofoplicrs and

fcliolars; fome even Minijltrs of the Church^.'''' "The
Kngliih Divines," he aifo obferves, " have beenfuppofed to

favour the tenets of the Semipelagians, though the Liturgy of

our church implies, in feveral places, that we hold the doc-

trine of prcvoiting grace ^ ;" and though, it may be added,

the articles were intended againft Semipelagians'. Yet the

Dr. thinks " they feein likely to continue and he popular.''^—
He clearly admits too, adopting the fentiments, and nearly

the words, of Bifliop Warburton, that fmce the Relloration

Divines have gotten into the extreme Avhich is oppolite to

the docirine of Juilification by faith. Having mentioned

the " great ftrefs laid on" this do6lrine previous to that

- event, ..." Men did not," he fays, " fairly get into the oppo-

Jite extreme until the beginning of the 18th Century, The
lUff zeal of the feftaries was firft foftened by thofe eminent

men, who were called Za/iVu6?manan Divines. . . . Erelong,

Faith came to be refined away into nothing : nay, at length,

an attempt was made, by a Clergyman, an eminent ortho-

dox Divine, to prove theperfeQ; coincidence between Chri-

ftianity and Rtafon, by fhowing, that our religion was only a

republication of the law of nature ^"—" At length," Bilhop

W. fays, " the great Gospel-principles of Faith. . . .

on which Protestantism Avas founded .... came to be

held by many for Fanatical."—" Morality Avas ad-

T^nced fo high, and Faith lb frittered into nonl'enie, that a

new Definition of our leligion, (namely, that it was only

this republication of the law of nature,) in oppofition to

its Founders, and unknown to its early Followers, was

(b) Vol. III. p. 116. CO Ibid. Vol.11, p. 199. (d) Ibid.

Vol. III. p. 203. (e) See Nor. Led. Vol. II. p. 209. Not*,

(f) Ibid. Vol. III. p.265, and " Divine Legation," B. 3.
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grown to be t\w. fa/hionable tend of the times This^ lie

fuysagaii), was " a Principle becomefajlnonably orthodox^

^

Nor will tliey fufcr us to luppofc, that thefe flighted

tloiStrines of Proteftantirm have ever been reinfrated in their

ancient credit ////re this period.—According to Billiop W.,
efforts toward this end were making, " when the old

Puritan Fanaticifin revived, under the new name of

Metiiodij'm. . . . Tliis," he adds, " icon put aJiop to the re-

covenj of that middle way, in which Grace and Morality are

preferved in their refpcc^ive rights : an unhappy difpofition

now appearing in feveral ojjpofers of this late revived fana-

ticifm, to return back to the old latititdinarian exceU'es^."

" Such improvements," continues Bifliop Shipley, " have

been made by the clergy, in the 7'^7//o««Z manner of preach-

ing, that in fome inftances they have even reformed the

doctrines of the church itfelf.". . .
" At prefent," his Lord-

Ihip adds, " it appears that our ablest divines have gra-

dually departed from fome rigorous interpretations of the

articles that prevailed at firft : this is not unknown to thofe

»vho alone have authority to determine what is moft expe-

dient for us ; and we doubt not, but in their own good time,

they will confent to have the burdens that are complained

of removed?."

According, indeed, to the notions of this Prelate, Arch-

deacon Paley, Dr. Hey, &c. refpecting " the efl'ectsof age

in articles of religion," and their fuppolition that a church

is, in reality, conitantiy changing it?-, creed, this difference he-

tween the and projel/td fentiments of our Dw'mas vni/l

obtain under the prefent circumftances of our church. A
pafiage from the Archdeacon lhall confirm what has already

been advanced to this eifect. After mentioning the incon-

veniences attending *' eftablifhed creeds and confeffions"

before noticed, " However," lie adds, " they may exprefs

the perfuafion, or be accommodated to the controverfies, or

to the fears of the age in xhich they arc compoj'td, in proccls of

(z) Doa. of Grace, p. 316—319. (\) Ibid. p. 32i.

(x) Ibid. p. 32e. (g) Charge, 2 p. 43.
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time, and by reafon of the changes which arc wont to take

place in the judgment of mankind upon religious fabjefts,

they come at length to contradict the actual opinions of the

church whofe doctrines they profefs to contain That

the do6li'ines of our church therefore lliould be believcti

and taught now as they were taught near 'ZW j/cars ago, is

a. thing fcarcely poffible !

The conceliions of Dr. Croft alfo deferve further atten-

tion. Having propofed the queftion, " Vvliether, upon the

fuppolitiou that the reform.ition had been deferred till our

days, the articles would not have been matcrialli/ different

from the prefent? No advantage," he anfwers, " is given

by allowing that they certainlij laould " and then proceeds

to (how how proper and necjjary tliis would be. Speaking

of the doctrines of the articles, and the opinions which

obtained when they were Ihilimpofed, " Oppofite errors in

our time," he fays, " require a different kind of religious

inftruclion *." Now what is this but the very reverie of

the do6lrine of his pamphlet ? That, in fuch a cafe, fome

terhalzxx^ trivial difference would obtain, may readily be

admitted without affecting the queftion. But with whatever

propriety it would be done, for that is not here our fubjeft,

they who \vould now make the articles materially dif-

ferent, and who maintain that a different kind of religious

injiruction is no~x proper, muff believe and teach foniething

viateriallx/ different from thefe articles, which is furely the

very contrary to adhering to them, and teaching them, as

they were Jirft. delivered by our reformers.

But that, in Dr. C.'s judgment, this difference would

not confift in any thing trivial or qnimportant, but in the

fundamental and moftdiftinguilhing doctrines of the gofpel,

in the articles wliich lefpccl grace, faith, and good-works,

he has fully informed us. That thefe articles " lean to-

wards the fide of enthufiafm," he feems not to doubt but

(,h) Moryl and I'olit. p. 566, 4to. (i) Bampt. Led. p. 1 10.

C 3
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every body mvtCt admit ; and it " is neither," he fays, " ta

be condemned nor wondered at''." We may be pardoned

for repeating the paffage, becaufe the Doctor lias honoured

it with a place in two I'eparate publications', which ihows

that it is expreliive of his deliberate judgment, and of a

fentiraent he is zealous to propagate.

But furely this is leaning towards the reprefentation Mr.

Hume has niaue of our eflablifhed creed ^. It is, however,

another proof, that Dr. C. and thofe of his opinion, have

not ftrictly adhered to the doctrines of this creed. It can-

not be fuppofed that, with the whole aggregate of learning

and rationality, which itfeenisthey exclusively pofsefs, they

fhould believe, and teach, that which only Icam towards this

degrading error. Na}- , the paflage not only proves, that Dr.

Croft and his aflbciates do not adhere to tlic doctrines of the

articles, contrary to what his pamphlet maintains; but alfo,

as far as his authority reaches, that thofe whom he calls

Methodiftsc?o adhere to them, which he denies. For, accord-

ing to his ftatement, the matter ftands thus. The doctrines

of theMethoJifts are mixed wit' i eniJmjiafm : the articles of

our Church lean towards enthujmjm: then, according to the

mofl confummute logician, things that are like thefame things

are like one another : Ergo, the doctrines oj the Methodjjis, and

the articles qf our Church are alike; and Dr. Croft's differ

from both ! At leaft, this leans towards a proof of the point.

But Dr. Croft (hall further ratify it. The author of Pietas

Oxonienfis, (a profefled Calvinifi and Methodift, and

abettor of Gofpel minifters) Dr. C. fays, " well knew that

the articles leaned to his fide of the queftion ; in this he, and

all the fi-aternity triumphed""."

But who would expect any thing in fupport of our pofition

from our very warm opponents, the Antijacobin Reviewers?

Yet even they have heard of " the ratiocination of the cold

Theologian." And mark their words. " We cannot," they

(k) Ibid. (1) Ibid, and Stria, on Paley, &c. p. 58.

(z) See below, Ch. 8. § 2. (m) Stridures on Paley, &C. p. 63.
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fey, " but lament, that learning too often operates on the

minds of our grave Dignitaries, with an influence fatal to

common fenfe and nature. Wc have had occafion to perule

more than one Infirmary ferraon, for inltancc, from the

Clarendon prefs at Oxford, a dry, unanimated, philolophical

lefture ; more in the manner of Aristotle than of

Christ"."—Another paflage, not a little to our parpofe,

they have produced us, from their defei-vedly admired au-

thor, Mr. Jones; and from a work upou which tliey beftow

the very liighed encomiums. We have allowed," fa} s

* this excellent advocate for found principles in religion and

politics,' as they characterize him, " fo much to human

philofophy, that it is too commonly known againft our

preachers, and fa6tiouily objected to them, that they neg-

lect THE GOSPEL, and take what they call good natural

religion into the pulpit.—This is justly thouglit to be a

GREAT AND CRYING ABUSE ; in confcquence of which

Gojpel-preachtrs aril'e and abound, who have no authority

to teach the people"."—And " the root of" ibis, lie adds,

is, that " our preachers are formed and eda-cat^d" after

fech *' direfifions as Bilhop Warburton's.?."

Surely then, all thefe Gentlemen forget themfelves, when
they fo indignantly " reprobate" and " ipurn ^" the mention

of this circumftance by others. If there is not a foundation

for the charge, why are they thus guilty ofy/an^/m/j^^" their

brethren? Why, in ail thele ways,dot;iey contributetowards

the fupport and propagation of iuch an idea.'' It there is a

foundation for it, and if this coiiduct is, as they here fay,

" JUSTLY THOUGHT TO BE A GREAT AND CRYING ABUSE,

why do they on other uccafions fo veheiuenllv deny it ?

And why may not others, who view the matter in this light,

(n) Nov. 1799. p. 306. (o) Ibid. Nov. 17S8. p. 528. (n) Ibid,

(q) See Croft's Strictures on Paley, &c. p. 145 ; Clapham's Ser. at

Boroiighbridge, p. 25; Daubeny's Appendix, p. 622; &c.
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openly lament it, as well as themfelves ? What conftitutes

that condu6t weaknefs, and enthufiafm, and reviling in fame
niiniders in the church, which is not Inch in others ? And
if, in reality, they do not perceive a nearer refemblance

between our do6trines and thole of the church, \v\\y do they

thus charafterize them by the fame epithet ? And w hy do

theyfay " that the articles lean to our fide of the queftion ?

Nor can our conclulion be evaded by iiiying, that their

obfervations are coutined within much narrower limits.

Some of our writers, doubtlels, may have exprefsed them-

felves in too general terms. It was natural for men, under

their circumrtances, and experiencing theii* treatment, to do

fo. The perfons, however, cenfiired in the pafsages iuft

quoted, are " The Clergy,"—" Our ableft Divines,"—

•

*' Our Preachers,"—" The Englifli Divines'," &c. ; expref-

fions which extend the condu6l in queftion far beyond what

this work undertakes.

4. But, as the oppofersof our doftrines would be thought

to have great refpeftfor the judgment of our Bifaops, and

"wifh to charge us with a derelifiiion of our duty to'^'ards

thefe dignitaries of the church', Let us hear the opi-

nion of fome of our moft aSive and eminent prelates on

the fubjeQ; Ave are difcufsing.

Few men, it may be prefumed, have worn the Mitre with

more luftre than Archbifliop Seeker. And there is, perliaps,

no writer whofe works are more generally recommended

to the perufal of the clergy, by the prefent Bifliops, and

other Dignitaries of our church'. His opinion, therefore,

cannot but highly deferve our attention. One pafsage,

decifively expreffive of this opinion, has already been pro-

duced °. We will here add another. Treating then di-

re6ily on our fubjefil, he addrefses the clergy thus:—" To
improve the people effeftually, . . you iiiuft be afliduous in

(r) Above p. 30, 31, 34. (s) See Antijac. Rev. April I7P9.

p. 3G4. (t) See the charge of the Birtiop of London, 1791 ; lift of

Books recommended by the Bilhop of Chefter; &c (o) Title page.
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teaching the principles not only of virtue and natural

rehgion, but of the gospel ; and of the gofpel, not as al-

most EXPLAINED AWAY bv modem refiners, but ' as the

truth is in Jeliis as it is taught by the church of which you

are members ; as you have engaged by your fubfcriptions

and declarations, tiiat you will teach it yourfclvcs.

You muft preach to tiiem faith in the ever-b!elTed Trinity
;

. . . you muft fet forth the original corruption of our na-

ture ; our redemption according to God's eternal purpofe

in Chrifr, by the facriiice of the crofs; our fanclihcation by

the influences of the Divine Spirit ; the infulficiency of

good ^yorks, and the efficacy of faith to falvation. . . .

Thctruthjlfear, is, that many, if not jiost of us, have

dwelt too little on thefe doctrines in our fermons, . . . partly

from not having ftudied Theology deeply enough to treat

of them ably and beneficially ; God grant it may never

have been for want of inwardly experiencing their import-

.ance.—But whatever be the caufe, the effect has been la-

mentable.—Our people have grown lefs and iefs mindful,

firftof the dijiinguijhing articles of their creed, then, as will

always be the cafe, of that one Avhich they hold in common
with the heathens ; . . . flattering themfelves, that what they

are pleafed to call a moral and harmlefs life, though far from

being either, is the one thing needful. . . . Reflections have

been made upon us . . . on account of thefe things, by

Deifts, Py.pifts, Brethren of our own^, &c."

Tiie pious Biihop of London has thought it necef-

fary to give a perfe8-ly fimilar exhortation to his clergy
;

which is, in efieft, acknowledging a fimilar occafion

for it Amidft many other excellent admonitions, " More
particularly," his Lordfhip fays, " it will not be fuf-

ficient to amufe your hearers with ingenious moral efsays

on the dignity of human nature, the beauty of virtue, and

the deformity and inconvenience of vice. This will be a

(v) Ch. 1. p. 79, Watfon's Traas, Vol. 5.

4-
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feeble and ineffeftual effort ; will be as founding brafs and

a tinkling cymbal. If you wifli for any effeftual fuccefs,

you mull take a very different courfe. You muft lay be-

fore your people, Avith plainnefs and with force, the great

fundamental doctrines of the gofpel." And, having enumer-

ated thofe which we confider fuch, *' Thefe," his Lordlhip

proceeds, " are the great evangelical do6trines, which mull

be preifed repeatedly with devout and folemn earneftnefs,

on the minds of your hearers, which can alone fpeak to

their confciences, their affections, and their hearts*." Thus

<3oes this venerable Prelate condemn a contrary conduft,

and recommend the precife mode of preaching adopted

by us.

The learned Bifhop of Lincoln quafties, at a ftroke, all the

cafuiftry, we have feen employed to evade the plain mean-

ing of the articles, and tojuftifyJubfcription without actual be-

lief. " The Articles," he fays, " are to be fublcribed in their

PLAIN AND OBVIOUS SENSE, and aflcnt is to be given to them

fanply and unequivocally.'''' Nor can the contrary procedure

be condemned more ftrongly. If," his Lordfliip pro-

ceeds, " the candidate for holy orders thinks that he fees

reafon to dijentfrom any of the doctrines ^^oxttA in them, no

hope of emolument or honour, no dread of inconvenience

or difappointment, fhould induce him to exprefs his folemn

ajj'tnt to propojUions, which in fact he does not believe. . . .

And let it be ever remembered, that in a bulinefs of this

ferious and important nature, no species whatever of

EVASION, SUBTERFUGE, OR RESERVE IS TO BE ALLOWED,

OR CAN BE PRACTISED, WITHOUT IMMINENT DANGER OT

INCURRING THE WRATH OF GOD*."

That great Divine, Bifliop Horfley, has occupied nearly a

(w) Ch. 1799, p. 22, 23.

(x) Elements of Theology, Vol. ii. p. 567. How does the Britiih

Critic reconcile his unqualified praife of pll this, with his " avowed

fatisfadion in," and high commendation of Dr. Foley's notion&»

See his Rev. for December, 1799, and above, p. 19.
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,Tpliole Chai'ge in fpecifying, lamenting, reprobating, ac-

counting for, and attempting to reform, tiie conduct in

queftion. Tiie reafon, in this Prelate's opinion, why the

labours of the clergy are not more efficacious in Hopping

die progrefs of infidelity and fectarifm, he fays, is, *' that

.erroneous maxims are gone abroad, which, for feveral years

pufl, if my obfervation deceive me not, have very much

governed the conduct of the parochial ckrgi/ in the viiniftra,'

tion of the word''." Thefe maxims, he tells us, are.

That it is more the office of a Chriftian teacher, to prefs

the practice of religion upon the confciences of his hearers,

than to inculcate and aiTert its d-octrincs." And, " That

practical religion and 7mrality are one and the fame thing :

That moral duties conftitute the zc;hole, or by far the better

part, of practical ChnyUanitj/^." " Both thefe maxims,"

his Lorddiip proceeds, " are erroneous: Both, as far as

they are received, have a pernicious influence on the mi-

niftry of the word. The firft, moft abfurdly feparates

practice from the motives of practice. The fecond, adopt-

ing that feparation, reduces practical Chriftianity to heathea

virtue; and the two, taken together, have much contributed

to DIVEST OUR SERMONS OF THE GENUINE SPIRIT AND
SAVOUR OF CHRISTIANITY, AND TO REDUCE THEM TO

MERE MORAL ESSAYS.—The fyltem chieriy in requeit, with

. thofe who feem the moft in earneil in this ftrain of preacli-

ing, is the ftrict, but impracticable, unfocial, fullen moral of

the Stoics. Thus, under the influence of thefe two per-

picious maxims, it too often happens, that me lofefight of

that which is our proper office, to publilh the word of recoD-

ciiiation, to propound the terms of peace and pardon to tlie

penitent; and we make no other ufe of the high conimiliion

that we bear, than to conie abroad one day in the feven,

dreffed in folemn looks, and in the external garb of holi-

|)eis, to be the apes of £Pict£TUS»." This may feive as a

(y) Ch. 1790. p. 3. (z) Ibid. p. 4, 5. (a) Ibid. p. 5, G.
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fpecimen ; but, as we have faid, nearly the whole Charge

is to the lame effect. -And this opinion of the Biftiop of

Rociiciier i ^ fully approved and confirmed,

B, »^'ie Lite excellent Bifliop Home. Speaking of thofe

who Hi jke too much of, what they call, natural religion, and

of t-.e increafe of infidelity occafioned by this conduct,

*' Anu," he k;ys, " as the unedi/i/iiTg nioralifi/ of our pulpits 'is a.

growth from the fame root, we need not wonder at the zeal

and earneftnefs, with which it hath very lately been treated,

by a learned and able Prelate of this church, whofe rt'orcis

are the -joords of-dijdom, and his example raorthi/ of imitation *."

This prelate, a note informs us, is Bifliop Horfley.

Again :
" Of L-vs times," fays tliis ornament of our church,

" there 1 . th been a prejudice in fiivour of good moralpreach-

ing ; as if the people might do very Avell, or even better,

vithoni t. e kncwiedge of the Cliriltian myfteries ; a good

moral life being the end of all teaching. Tiie enemies of

Chriliianitv, taking advantage of this prejudice, have made

a total l^iparation between the works of religion, and its

doctrines; pleading the example and authority of fome of

our divines. And it rnuft not be concealed, that, by delivering

cold inanimate lectures on moral virtue
,
independent of Chrifti-

anity, many of our clergy of late years have loft them-

felves very much in the euimation of the religious part of

the laity"*." Wc will only add, for we might proceed at

pleafure,

Tiie opinion of the very eloquent and eminent Bifhop

of Durham, on the fiibject. Having noticed the obliga-

tions Avhich are upon minifters to preach the eftabliflied

doctrines, he fays, " The doctrines which you are thus

bound bv your duly to God, to the hrxs cfyour country, and

t\ie engagements of'your profefjion, to inculcate and maintain,

have been of latt. years too much neglected : as if

doctrines of faith were fvibordinate parts of Chriitianity,

(c) Ch. 1T92. p. 19. (d) Ibid. p. 14.
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Yet, all that diftinguiflies Chriftianity ffom other religions

is doctrinal."

His Lordfliip then proceeds, after the manner of the

Prelates already noticed, to inveftigate the caufes of this

negle6t. " As dofilrines of fuith," he obferves, " are fo

important a part of a Chriftian minifter's duty, it concerns

him to guard himself againft the caufes which have operated

to their neglect. One caufe has been, the luppofed un-

fitnefs of fuch fubjefts for general inftruftion, efpecialiy of

the poor and uneducated ..." But," after fome other

pertinent obfervations, " whatever," he adds, " our doubts

of their capacity may be, the injun6tion is clear and pofi-

tive, that to them the gofpel Ihould be preaclied. But

what is this gofpel r . . . Not mere precepts of morality. . .

.

'I"he good tidings are the hopes and confolations which are

offered by the new covenant, and reft on the fatisfaftion

made for us, not by our/elves, but by our Redeemer. To
preach the gofpel, therefore, is to preach the do6lrines of

fatisfaftion by the death of Chrift ; that is, the doftrines of

atonement and redemption : and to preach them to the

poor, is to preach them to the congregationsfrom which

they have often been ftudioufly excluded'^.'' " Another

ciule," it is added, " of the neglect of thefe doctrines has

been the improper ufe made of them by enthufiails. . . .The
rationalift adopted an oppofite doclrine to the entliufiaft

;

and moral works were held out as alone neceffary to falva-

tmn. The conclufion was founded on a common fallacy,

tiiat v.here one extreme is wrong, the oppofite muft be

1 ight. Yet this is in truth, an error, at leaft as uufcriptu-

l al, and of as great magnitude as tlje other

Such was this learned Prelate's judgment in 1792, and
five years of further diligent attention to th.e fuhjea, fcems
fully to have confirmed him in the opinion. In his admired

(f) Ibid. p. IS, (g) Ibid. p. 19. (h) Ibid. p. SO.
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charge delivered in 1797, having mentioned it as his fenti-

nient, and ** affigned his reaions for thinking, that the
growth of fcepticifm and infidelity in the Christian world,

is chiefly to be afcribed to an almoft univerfal lukewarm-

nefs and indifference in Chriftians, refpefting the ej'eniiab

cf their religion, the peculiar grounds of theirfaith, of their

hopes, and theirfears and, having obferved how exceed-

ingly it concerns the clergy to inform themfeives, " whence

ariles this unchrifiian lukewarmnefs," he adds, " Upon the

inoil diligent view of the fub)e6l, I am pcrfuaded, that luke-

warmnefs in religion is, in a great n>eafure, to be afcribed

to the following caufes :" and then ljpecifyingy<7t<r, owe of

them is, " An infreuuency in the pulpit of thofe

fubjefts which conftitute the peculiar doctrines of

CHRISTIANITY'." On this caufe, therefore, his Lord-

fhip continues particularly to expatiate, and urges upon

his clergy the removal of it, with the utmoft force of pious

eloquence and zeal.

And is there, after all, no grotmd for this complaint ?

Do not thefe dlftinguifhed Heads and Champions of the

church, after " the mod diligent view," underjiand the fuh-

jeft ? Or are thof guilty of " grofs mifreprefentation ?"

Is this " the raving of enthufiafm?" Or will the Britifh

Critic and Mr. Daubeny call this " the reviling of fe6la-

ries'' ?" Men may indeed fai/ what they pleafe, and when

they pleafe contradict at one time what they affirm at ano-

ther. Thus however does it appear,

That one clafs of thefe Divines in vindicating fuch a con-

duQ;,—another in confejfing it, and our Bilhops in lamenting

it, confpire to eftablijli thefact,\n oppofition to our Affailants,

that many of them have not adhered to the obvious doctrines

of the articles; or in other words, do not preach fo evan-

gdically as thefe forms : And thus, on the other hand,

(i) Page 21. (k) Brit. Crit. September, i797, p. S02 j Guide

to the Cljurch, p. 324 ; 378.
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do we profefs to adhere to their plain meaning ; thus is it

confejfcd that the articles lean to our fide of the quellion ;

and thus do thefe eminent Prelates recommend, with all

their energy, the very ftyle of preaching by which we are

characterized, for which we are calumniated, and which only

we would here vindicate.

The importance of our fubjeft, however, it is prefumed,

may juftity its more full difcuffion. Let the reader thea

only exercife a little patience, and h» {hall b& fully latisfied

on the queftion.



CHAP. II.

The REAL SENSE OF THE ARTICLES, AND DOCTRINES OF
OUR REFORMERS invejiigated, and appealed

to, on the queftion.

SECTION I.

The true interpretation fought, from—our different
FORMS as they illuftrate and explain each other; the title,

anfi? preamble annexed to the articles; ^Ac circumstances
and OB] v:CT of our reformers; their othek public and ap-

proved WRITINGS ; and the authorities thej/ refpected.

IS^UCH, it has appeared, is done to flion-, that the arti-

cles are not to be interpreted according to their literal and

obvious meaning ; but that lefs is often intended in them than

feems to be exprejjed. The moft orthodox of our oppo-

nents contend for this extenuating conftruclion of fome of

the articles. Is there then really any ground for it ? " The
meaning of the Articles," tlie Antijacobin Review ers have

allowed, " is undoubtedly to be fought from the framers of

them*." Is there then, in realit}', any evidence, or any

prefumption, that the framers of our articles did not mean to

be undeflood according to the natural, ob-jious, andfullfgni-

fication of their words f

Men's words are the ufual channel through which they

difcover what they wifli to be known of their intentions.

And no men, it is prefumed, have afforded greater proof

of their abhorrence of every fpecies of duplicity and pre-

varication, than the original framers ^ of our articles did :

no occafion could be more adapted to call forth their in-

tegrity into its full exercife: no fet of men ever ufed

greater deliberation, or difcovered greater ferioufnefs iu

any undertaking'^.

(a^ January 1800. p. !9. (b) The Martyrs Cranmer, Rid-

ley, &c (c1 See Burnet's Hifl. of Reformat. Vol. ii. p. 93, 155,» \

405. Strype's Life of Cranmer, p. 273.
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Bcfules, ^^e have here their public profeffions and declai a-

Uom on thcfe fulyccts, upon different occafions, undes

different circumftances, and in a variety of forms. The
articles, homihes, and hturgy of our church, are three dif-

tmd: fpecies of writings. They were compofed at different

times, and, in fome refpects, for different purpofes. And
yet, in point of doctrine, they uniformly breathe the fame

fpirit, and exprofs themfelves with the fame degree of force.

No one of them contracts the ideas, or by any means leffens

the import of the red
; but, when compared with honefty,

and undcrftood according to the common rules of inter-

preting written compofitions, each mutually illuftrates and

confirms the full, and natural fenfe, of the others. In this

light they were uniformly confidered by the great chara6ters

who reviewed, and examined them, at their firft eftabliffi-

ment''; and, whatever may have been urged to the contrary

from a few detached pajfages, he muft be a very fuperficial

Theologian, who confiders them thoroughly, and does not

perceive the fame exact harmony in them now. To the great

difturbance of fnch Divines as Archdeacon Paley, the doc-

trines of the articles are " woven with much induftry into

her forms of public worffiip*." This circumftance,

therefore, muft materially aflift us in difcovering the original

fenfe and intention of the whole, and leaves little room to

doubt but it was that which is nioft obvioufly fuggefted by

the words, when underftood according to the common ule

of language applied to fuch fubjefts.

If, however, a doubt could remain of the Defign of fuch

words, fo repeated, and under fuch circumftances, even

that would be removed by tlie Title which the Articles bear.

*' To form an additional barrier," as the Antijacobin Re-

viewers wellexprefs themfelves, " to fix exprefsly what was

fufllciently fixed already by its own quality, to ftiut the

door for ever againll fuch fophillry," as that of Dr. Paley

(d) SeeStrype's Eccles. Memorials, p. 32, 84, 83, 210; A6t of

Uniformity
; &c. (p) Abo\e, p. 20.
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and his approvers, " the very articles themfelves arc averred

by the very convocation which framed them, to be framed
' for AVOIDING DIVERSITIES OF OPINIONS, and the eftabhlli-

ing of confent touching true rehgioti
"

Now furely the authors of thefe forms of dd8;rine, muft

haye beft known their own meaning and intention in them.

And while thei^ have fo unequivocally declared, that this wa»

their object, it muft be an extraordinary mode of reafoning

that can now prove the contrary. But how could this end

be obtained, or even hoped for, if ihey did not, as clearly as

poffible, difcover their Intention by their Words ? In what

other manner was it to be colleclcd ? How otherwife was

this uniformity of do6lrine to beeftablilhed, and propagated

through the nation ? It does not indeed, by any means, ap-

pear from hence, as foihe have perverfely argued s, that

their ideas of confent extended to every Jiibjeet, and every

opinion, that can poffibly enter theTheologian's mind. They

bad, no doubt, immediately in view, the great fubjects then

in controverfy, and upon which they prqfej]edli/ treated in

thefe Articles ; and on each fubjefii, the extent to which they

have exprefsly decided. But fo much they muft have in-

tended by the phrafe : This their avowed objeft rendered

neceffary ; and this is that for Avhich we contend.

But our arginnent receives a ftill further confirmation

from the Royal Declaration, which is prefixed to the ar-

ticles. This, which, like preambles in general, was made

for the exprefs purpofe of teaching us the right method of

interpretation, has determined the matter in the fulleft man-

ner in which words can poflibly determine any thing. It

fpeaks of the literal meaning of the faid articles, as *' the true

and ufual" meaning. It prohibits us from *' varying or de-

parting from them in the leajl degree,^' or from " affixing

any new sense to any article." And what is not a.

(f) Jan. 1800. p. 19. (g) The Confeflional; Frend in hi« '

Letters to Bi(hop Pretyman ; and others who wifh to difparage fub-

fcription to human forms.
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little remarkable, in regard to that article, -with which Di-

vines turn take greatejt liberties, and which t\\Q\- vioji ki'

hour to evade, extenuate, and annihilate, this preamble is the

vifl/l e.Tpyefs in prohibiting Jiich a procedure. The injunftioa

in refpect to this is, " That no man fhall either print or

preach to draxi) the article^ afideanyway, but ftiall fubmit to

it in the plain, and full meaning thereof ; and (hall not

put his OWN sense or comment to be the meaning of the

article, butfhall take it in the literal and grammatical
sense If therefore common language is any longer

to be made the vehicle of common fenfe, whatever is the

plain, literal, grammatical, andfullfenfe of the words of the

articles, that is the fenfe in which they are to be under-

ftood.

This declaration, it is true, was not provided either at the

time when thefe articles were firft compiled, or impofed,

and is therefore only evidence of their intention then, as it

teaches that tliis literal and grammatical fenfe, was " always"

the " true and ufual" fenfe of them. But, admitting its va-

lidity, which is generally done by our Divines', this circum-

ftance of its polleriority renders it of inore importance as ^

direSlory to us. It fhows, Avhat well deferves our attention,

that it was not, as fome would infinuate, only on the fjft

moment of her emerging from Popery, that our church

adopted this mode of interpretation
;
but, that more than

half a century afterward ftie adhered to it
;

or, to fpeak

more correfilly, did not defcend below it.

And as to any interpretation lefs favourable to our

fcheme, being inferred from the fuppofed Dejign of this In-

ftrument; whoever impartially confiders the real occafioii

and circumllances of it will, furely, find, that they af-

(z) The nth, no doubt, is meant.

(h) See the preamble to Arts. (i) Biftiop Burnefs Expo, of

Arts. Intro, p. 8 ; Dr. Bennet's EiTay on 39 Arts. p. 423 ; Dr. Rid-

ley's 2d Letter, p. 143, Sec; and Poftfcript; Sec. (k) See Ibid.

D 2
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ford much ftrotiger reafons for the very oppofitc conclu-'

fion. If we will fuffer it to explain its own defign, it ac-

cords precifely with its expreflions. It ties Divines to this

i\r\&. adherence to the Articles, from a conviftion, that,

thus explained, they " contain the true doctrine of the

Church of England, agreeable to God's word and in or-

der, to terminate the " unhappy differences'" confequent

upon a departure from this rule of interpretation.

But what is the hiftory of this Injunction ? Bifliop Laud,

in favour at Court, and a few of his Aflbciates, had adopted,

what arc fometimes called, fnilder notions, on the points

peculiar to Calvinifm, than thofe which, according to the

united teftimony of afl parties'^, generally prevailed in the

nation, at that period. On this account, Bilhop Burnet

informs us, they were accufed of " departing from the true

fenfe of the Articles. But it was anfwere<f l;y them, that

fince they took the Articles in their literal and grammatical

fenfe, they did not prevaricate. And to fupport this," adds

his Lordfhip, " that declaration was fet forth"." In this

view therefore, and as it is expieffive of the doctrines l/ien

taught in the church, it proves our point a fortiori ; inaf-

much as, of the two parties into which the church was di-

vided, that which was the moft moderate profefied to reach

this ftandard, while the other, which confiftcd of a great

majority, was fuppoled to exceed it. And that an inftru-

ment thus circumfianced, fo pofitively and exprefsly incul-

cating the direct contrary, fliould have ever been conftrued

into a general licence to deviate fiom the plain and fuU

meaning of thefe articles, is, furely, an almoft unexampled

inftance of the ])erverlion of common fenfe, and common
language, and of the triumph of cafuiltry over confcience.

2. All this then appears upon the very face of the Prayer-

book ; and only additional fupport of our Doftriue will be

(1) See the Preamble. (m) See below, §. 2. (n) See Remark*

oa the Examina. of his Expo, of the 2nd Art of our Ch. p. 3.
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difcoverecl, from a more extenfive view of the object and

SITUATION of the authors of our eftahhflied forms. The

circumftance ufuully alledged in fupport of a contrary

opinion, is,—That the errors of the church of Rome being

founded mi theJide ofhuman powers and merit, our Refo) mers,

to correct thefe errors, e.rprtffed them/elves tooJirongl'./ on the

cppojite jide of the ijuiftion ; or, to borrow Dr. Croft';> liniile,

That to make the crooked ftraight, tliey bent it the other

way". 'I'his circumftance the Doctor afligns as the reafon,

vhy " the articles concerning grace, faith, and good works,

lean towards the lide of cnthuiiafm," and why fuch a lean-

ing *' is neither to be condemned nor wondered at.i*."

But is it not in itfelf a thing equally probable, that they

would make every polfible concellion towards thofe fron)

vhom they feparated, and whom they were anxious to

conciliate into an approbation of their principles? And,

when the charafters of our Reformers and the other cir-

cumftances of their fituation are confidered, is not there

flrong prefumption that this would be their conduft ? Their

jgood fenfe and knowledge of mankind woujd fuggeft to

them, that on no other plan they could fo reafonably ex-

pecb the acconiplifliment of their defigns. The temper of

Cranmer, who at its origin, and during fo confiderable a

part of its progrefs, was at once the main-fpring, and cliief

Director in the bufinefs, and who had fo principal a hand

in the actual compofition of our articles, would inclijiie him

to fuch a procedure "J. And afterwards, when thefe articles

were finally adjufied, and cftablifiied by law, it was thp

Jinown difpofition, and exprefs direction of Queen Eliza-

beth and her Council, that nothing fliould be infifted upon

.
unneceflarily, but that every fuitable conceffion lliould be

• (o) Bamp. Lc(S. p. 110; Gray's Damp, \je6i. p. 2G5; Ilcy's Nor.
• lea. Vol. III. p. 497. (p) Bamp. Lea. p. 1 10.

((]) Slrvpc's Life of Cranmer, p. 272. and pafliin.

D 3
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made towards the ancient fyfteni. The nature of theii?

fituation would indeed make inch a procedure appear even

neceflary, in order to the fmalleft proipeft of fuccefs. And
fuch we are allured it was in fa6t. " It was the principle

of Cranmer," Bifliop Pretj-nian oblerves, ^' to proceed with

moderation, not to reject too much of wnat people had

been accuftomed to, to procure a graduul change in their

opinions^; and Elizabetii's apparent attachment to

ufages that had obtained under the ancient eftablilTiment,"

his Lordlhip adds, caufed " feveral alterations to be made

with a view to conciliate the Roman Catholics''."—Biihop

Burnet had before taught, that the avowed Rule by which

the Agents in this bufmefs proceeded was, to make no m-

novation xinihout the moft fubjiantialreafonfor it ; but, in imi-

tation of Chrift and his Apoftles at the firlt eftablilhment of

Chriftianity, to accovimodate their fyftem to the prevailing

opinions and prejudices, as far as was compatible with what

they deemed eflential to be received And, that in many

refpecls, they unqueftionably adhered to this rule, we have

an irrefragable proof in the clamours of their contemporaries

the Puritans, and of Difl'enters ever fince, for a further re-

formation S Thefe clamours, at the firft, indeed, related

rather to other matters than to doctrines ; but it would be

unaccountabl}^ ftrange to fuppofe that they a6ted upon di-

re6tly oppofite principles with refpeft to doClrine, from

thofe by which they were governed iu external matters.

Admitting, however, for the fake of argument, that if to

have fecured the Church againft the errors of Rome had

been the only object of our Reformers in the Articles, it

were pofliblc, they would have acted as the objection fup-

(q) Elements, &c. Vol. 11. p. 22. (r) Ibid. p. 25.

(s) riift. of Kefor. Vol. II.'p. 73. See alfo Hume's Hia. v. 5, p. 149.

(t) See Neal's Hift. of the Puritans, Vol. i. p. 180, 235, and paflim;

Tilr. Wellbeloved's Sermon, entitled, " The principles of Roman

Catholics and Unitarians compared &c.
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pofes, and have verged in tlieir language toward the oppo-

lite extreme. Was this really the cafe ?—If we may credit

the Bifliops, Burnet^, Conybeare'', and Pretyman ; the

Doaors, Heylin^ Ridley*, Tucker % Hey ^ and Croft <=

;

the Hiftorian Mr. Hume''; or in fliort, the colleftive evi-

dence of nearly all modern writers, on the fubject, it was

equally the obje6t of the framers of our national Creed, to

guard againft the extravagancies of thofe who proceeded to

THIS EXTREME, and to free themfelves from the calumnies

thefe extravacancies had occafioned, " It was the endeavour

of Elizabeth," fays Hume, " to guide her people by God's

rule, in the just mean between the corruptions of Rome
and the errors of modern Se6laries»." And to the fame

purport fpeak the reft, with refpeft to the founders of our

Eflablifliment in general. His Lordfliip of Sarum men-

tions the prevalence of this latter evil, as one of Tvro

ESPECIAL circumftances, which rendered an eftablifhed

form of do6trine neceffary ^. To provide againft it was

therefore a full half of the intention of cur articles. Heyliu

would ahnoft infinuate, that, when thefe articles were

finally reviled and impofed under Elizabeth, to guard

againft this extreme was their principal object And,

that this fuppofed error really confifted in laying too great

ftrefs upon the do6i:rines of divine grace, as oppofed to the

powers and merit of man, thefe writers would leave us no

room to doubt. Befides their exprefs aflertions, and gene-

ral reafonings, the very epithets applied to thofe acculed of

(v) Hift. of Refor. Vol. ii. p. 27, and 1 13. and Expo, of Arts. p. 4.

(w) Ser. on Sub. in the Oxford Enchicridion, &c. p. 242.

(x) Elements &c. Vol. ii. p. 36. (j) Quinq. Iliit. p. 589, b^l,

of his Trads. (z) 2 Lett, to Conf. p. 24, 29, 141, 168.

(a) Letters to Dr. Kippis. (b) Nor. Led. Vol. iii. p. 330.

(c) Bamp. Led. p. 109—112. (d) Hift. of England, Vol. v,

Ch. 40. p. 149. (e) Ibid. (f) Expo, of Aits. p. ^.

<g) Quinq. Hift, p. SI9, 597.
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it, eftablifh the point. They are denominated, among
other diftinftions, " mad enthufiafts " corrupt gof-

pellers men who thought that if they magnified Chrill,

and depended upon his merits, they might dilVegard mora-

lity " thofe who thought themfelves more evangeUcal

than others;" and who " buhly ftickled in the maintenance

of Calvin's doarine*'." The " 12th Article," the Bilhop of

Lincoln fays, Avas added in 1562, in oppohtion to the

opinions of certaiii fefils called jVntinomians, Solifidians,

and Gofpellers, who denied the necefllty of good works*."

** Our Church," Dr. Hey proceeds, " did not. . , properly

intend to lay down any doftrine of predeftination ; but only

to declare againji abujes actually prevailing ^ ;" or, as ]\Ir.

Daubeny explains the matter, only to " give a feries of

texts relative to a certain myfterious fubject, chieflijfor the

purpofe ofguarding again/i the abufe of them ^" In this cafe,

therefore, the authors of our forms of do6lrine would ne-

ceffarily ufe the very utmoft caution in the expreffion of their

fentiments. They would, as far as the language of their

times, and the fubjecls in hand rendered it poffible, expre(s

juft what they intended to be received, and no more. They

could not exprefs themfelves too ftrongly againll the old

errors, but they encouraged the new ones. They were

placed between Scylla and Charybdis, and could not fteer at

too great a diftance from the one, witiiout equal danger of

fplitting upon the other. And thus have thefe Gentlemei),

by their own ftatement, fet their bending objection ftraight,

and proved, notwithftanding its general prevalence and ap-.

parent plaulibility, that it has no foundation whatever.

There are perlons however, who, notwithftanding all

this, believe it a fa6t, that as far as doctriiie was concerned,

thefe very extravagancies, not lels thau the corruptions of

(h) Ibid. ;
Hiflory of Eefor. Vol. ii. p. 27 ; &c. (i) Elements,

Vol. ii. p. 265. (j) Nor. Led. Vol. Iji. p. 502.

(r) Appendix, &c. p. 219.
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Rome, confifted in a depreciation of the doctrines of grace.

So far, it is, on the other hand, maintained, were the Sec-

taries which then prevailed inEngland from proceeding to the

extreme whicli abufes thole doctrines, that a leading feature
\

by Avhich, in common, they were diftinguilhed, was, their '

rejection of fuch tenets; their rejection, or extenuation, of :

the *' doctrinciiiof Original fin, and Predeltiniition,and Elec- '.

tion, and adherence to thofe of Free Avill and human Merit." '

Nor is this opinion unfupported by unexceptionable evi-

dence. No teftimony of an individual on fuch points, per-

haps, deferves greater attention than that of Mr. Strype.

No man feems to have invelligated tliefe matters with more

diligence, and few have obtained greater credit for integrity.

There is a " Teftimonial prefixed to the fecond vol. of his

Annals," which is referred to by Billiop Watfon"*, " of his

ability for Avriting an ecclefiafiical hiliory of the church

of England at, and after, the firit I^eformation, and a re-

commendation of his work figned by above twenty Bifliops."

And yet, if we may credit Mr. Strype, they were not abufers

of Calvinifm, but perfons of the very oppofite principles,

*' who firll made a fcparation from the Reformed Church

of England in 1550;" who excited the anxiety, and cxer-

cifed the Pens, of the principal Reformers in Queen Mary's

time ; and in fliort, who conftitiitcd the principal Sects

that obtained, and were noticed, in 1552, 15G2, and 1571,

the periods when the articles were efpecially under confi-

deration ; when they were framed, rcvifed, and finally

eftablilhed'. The principles, Mr. S. mentions, among tiiofe

which efpecially diltinguUhed thefe Sects, are, that they

held the opinions of the Anabaptifts and Pelagians, and

violently oppofed the doctrine of Predefiination ;" tliat they
*' held Jrcezvill, man's righteoufnefs, and juftification by
works; doctrines which the Proteltants in the times of

(k) Trads Index. (I) See Ecclcs. Mem. and Annals under
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King Edward, for the moll part, difo^vned ;" that they

denied the Divinity of Chriil and of the Holy Ghoft, tlie

doctrine of Original fin, Predeftination and free Election,

&.C. which the Proteftants here generally held"."

The fame thing is indeed obvious from another confidera-

tion. The Sectaries againft whom the Articles are faid to

have been principally intended are, the Anabaptifts, and the

Puritans". Now that the errors of the Anabaptifts were on

the Pekgian fide of the queftion, there can be no doubt*.

And, when the Articles were firft framed, and, in fubftance,

made what they now are, the Pu)'ita)is did not exift p. Nay,

tliere is very ftrong evidence, that at the time when thefe

doctrinal ftandards afiiamed their precife prefent form, no

difference had commenced between the Epifcopal Church-

men, and thofe afterwards called Puritans, in matters of

doctrine; but, that the l.eadersof our Reformed Church were

unanimous in decrying the above Anticalviniftic fentiments

as heretical

Now in proportion as this account of the matter is received,

the former one mull be rejected, and of courfe all reafonings

upon it. But then, our fyftem will be equally fupported

upon another principle. In this cafe, as will appear more

fully hereafter the prevailing fentiments of our Reformers

vcre thofe now ufually termed Calvinittic, and they are ex-

prefled with great moderation. Our opponents may admit

whether of thefe accounts they pleafe, they are equally un-

friendly to their extenuating fyftem. If, according to the

former, and now common reprefentation, it was a principal

object with the authors of our forms to guard agahiji Cal-

vini/niy tlien certainly they would yerge no nearer it than

(m) See Ibid. (n) Above, p. 19. (o) See tlie 8th. of Kipg

Edward's Arts, in the Colleclion, &c. to Hid. of Reformation, p. 210;

and Ilift. itfelf, Vol. ii. p. 1 10. (p) See Strype's Life of Parker,

p. 154. (q) See ibid. ; Neal's Hill, of the Puritans, p. 137, 162,

268 ; Rogers' Preface to his Expof, of the Articles, &c.
(r) Sect. 2nd. of this Chap.
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what they deemed effential truth
;

if, according to the latter

account, they were themfelves, in the above lenfe, Calvinijisy

this confideration will prohibit the fmalleft extenuation of

the plain meaning of their words. And every one of the

ftateinents which have been made, their conceffions towards

the ancient fyftem, their rejection of Calvinifm, or their

unanimity upon it, militates alfo directly againft the frequent

infinuation ', that expreffions were adopted beyond what

was intended, in order to accommodate, and to comprehend

the Calvinifts.

3. Another method by which we may approach the pre-

cife doctrines intended to be eftablifhed in the written con-

ifeffions of onr Church, is, The examination of the other.

WRITINGS AND DECLARATIONS of her licformers, on the

fame fubjects ;
efpecially thofe which were of great pub-

licity, or had the function of authority.

Xhefe wTitings are at once commentaries upon the eftab-

liftied Creed, and in themfelves direct evidences what doc-

trines were uniformly taught by the framers and impoleis

of it. It would indeed greatly exceed the limits of our plan

to exhibit here this evidence in its proper force. We will

liowever venture to aflert, that, from the Acceflion ofEdward

•when the articles of our faith firtt came under regular dil-

cuffion, tq the period when they afiumed their prefent form,

and were finally impofed under Elizabeth, there is no other

production eitiier of any collective Body of the chief Agents

in the bufinefs, or even of any principal individual among
them, that in the fmalleft degree reftricts the moft full and

doctrinal intei-pretation of thefe articles upon the points in

queftion. Nor did thefe venerable men ever, at any futm-e

period, difcover by their writings any relaxation of the fen-

timents here exprefsed. In expatiating upon tliem more at

(s) See Croft's Bampt. Led. p. 109; Striclures on Paley p. 58,

Antijac. Rev. for January 1800, p. 47.
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large, they oftentimes purfued thefe doctrines ftill further,

and went beyond Avhat is neceflarily implied in the eftablifti-

cd compendium ; but it was left for Divines of another

Century to explain them a-xay.

We begin with the acceliion of King Edward, becaufe

then only, it is, and muft be, confeffed, the legal and regu-

lar reformation of our Chuich commenced. Before that

period, as Bifhop Burnet exprefles the matter, " it was ra-

ther conceived than brought forth Bifhop Pretyman,

accordingly, calls Edward the " firft Proteftant King of

England The great hero of this work, Cranmer, had

before laboured under perpetual and invincible reftriftions

from the auftere and capricious Henry : and, as might na-

turally be expected, his own mind, and the minds of his

aflbciates, only opened upon the erroneous fyftem gradu-

ally ; and by the fame gradation advanced toward the per-

feftion of truth. The produftions of Henry the Eighth's

time are not therefore the proper illuftrations of our articles.

As well might we attempt to illuftrate the perfe6tioiis of a

man by the half-formed Embryo ; as well might we recur

to the dawn of the morning to illumine the meridian bright-

nefs. Thei'e publications were indeed excellent in compa-

rifon of what preceded them, and in fome particulars their

doctrines are found ; but they notorioufly, and confefled-

ly, retain many of the peculiarities of the Romifli faith.

In the articles of religion publiftied by Henry the 8th in

1536," Bilhop Pretyman fays, " fome of the Popifh doc-

trines are difclaimed, but others are retained"." And, the

Nccelfary Doarine," &c. " printed in 1643," Dr. Hey
admits, " has many doftrines of the church of Rome in

it"." It would tlierefore be equally warrantable to prove

from fuch writings, that thefe Popifli do6trines arethefpe-

cjfic dofiirines of our church, as any others on which they

differ from what was afterwards agreed upon. Yet M'ith

(t) Pref. to 1ft Vol. of Hift. of Reform, (v) Elements, Vol. ii. p. 34.

<w) Jbid. (x) Nor. Lea. Vol. ii, p. 207.
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this confeircdly popish " Neceffury Do6lrinc," &c. Dr.

Hey ^, Dr. Ridley Mr. Gray % Mr. Daubeny ^, the Author

of the Oxford Diifertation and the whole body of thefe

Divines, corilVantly attempt to fix and illuftrate the precife

do^itrines of our church ! To thefe Popijh and heterogeneous

•works of the reign of Henry the Eighth, the whole tribe of

our opponents appeal, as to authorities that are indifput-

able, while the writuigs under Elizabeth, of the very pe-

riod when our Articles ajjiivied their prefentform a)id autho-

rity^ and of the very pcrfons who gave them this form and

authority, are fcarcely once glanced at! And what is

very material to be remarked, this appeal is chiefly made

on the very fubjecl which conftituted the fundamental

ground of difterence between the two churches, that

Avhich rcfpefts human vierit, and the proper province of

Grace and Works'^ \ This circumftance difcovers no little

of the true nature of their caufe.

But let us fpecify a few of thofe Avorks which unquef-

tionably merit attention on this head. Among thefe may
be mentioned, Firft, the Articles of King Edward.
Thefe Articles were prepared, there feems no reafon to

doubt**, by Cranmer and Ridley; reviewed by tlie other

moft learned Billiops and Divines; agreed upon in the

Convocation of 15.52
;
and, the year following, made the

^

ftandard doctrine of our church ^. And that they verge as \

near what Dr. Croft calls Enthufiafm as thofe of the Con- \

vocation of 15C2, which conftituie our prefent Ecclefiallicai
|

Standards, is beyond all quefnon. On the important doc-
|

trines of Original Sin, Salvation by Grace through Faith, I
and Good Works, they arc eitlier verbatim tlie fame with

}

'-jj

(y) Nor. Lea. Vol. iii, p, 206, 253, 3U, :5S, 375, 437, 446, 457,

4G3, 501, &:c. (r) Lett. 2. p. W>. (a) Bampt. Le<a. p. 2.46,

(b) Appendix, p. 169, 182, 329, &.'c. (b) On the 17th Art. p. 32.

(c) See as above, &c. (d) See Strype's Life of Cranmer, p. 272;
Burnet's Hift. of Reform. Vol. i\. p. 166. (e) Strype's Lite of
Cr^ifliner, p. '^72.
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this later form, or fuch as no fair interpreter can poffiUy

fet at variance with it*^. Nay, fome things, our opponents

fay, were added in 1562, with the view of foftening what

is here faid on thefe points k.

What next perhaps deferves to be noticed is. The
Celebrated Catechism, ufually denominated Bifhop

Ponet's, or Dr. Nowell's. This Catechifm, it appears molt

probable, was prepared by the united efforts of the very

perlons who prepared the Articles. It is certain, that be-

iides one of the above learned and pious Divines, Bifhop

Ridley, and fome others of the mod eminent of the Englifli

Reformers, affifted in its compofition. It was reviewed,

approved, and fubfcribed, by the fame Convocation that

reviewed, paffed, and fubfcribed the 39 Articles; and wag

bound up with them. It was recommended by the King's

Letters Patent, and enjoined by his Privy Council to be

taught to all fcholars as the ground and foundation of their

learning in true religion We cannot, therefore, but con-

lider this work as a very authentic and fpecific illuftration

of the original fenfe of our articles, and of the manner in

which the doclrines contained in them Avere taught by our

firft reformers. And yet, that this interpretation is ex-

ceedingly different from that which we arc oppofing, fevr

feem to have ventured to deny '.

A further efpecial illuftration of ourfubjeft will be found,

in The public confessions and declarations of the

Heads of the Engliili Proteftant Church, during their im-

prifoninent in Queen Mary's days. If ever men may be

fuppofed incapable of equivocation, and fincere in the

avowal of their principles, it muft be when, for their ad-

herence to fuch principles, they are approaching the ftake..

Let then any adequate judge, impartially attend to the

(f) See them in Burnet's Colledion of Records, Vol. i. p. 209,

No. 55. (g) Above, p. 52. (li) Strype's Dfe of Cranmer, p. 294 ;

Ecc. Mem. Vol. ii. p. 368 ; Fuller's Ch. Hifi. B. 7. p. 421. (i) See

{he Catechifm paffim.
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Sumrhary Declaration of faith publifhed in the firfl year of

this inaufpicious reign, and fubfciibed by thofe venerable

leaders in the noble army of Martyrs, Ferrar, Hooper, Co-

verdale, Philpot, Taylor, Bradford, Rogers, &c. ; which

they avowed thevnfelves ready to maintain to the laft, and

for which moft of them aftually endured the flames ; l-et

him confult the treatifes written, fubfcribed, or approved,

by Cranmer, Ridley, Latimer, Ferrar, Philpot, Bradford,

Taylor, and Carelefs, on the firll dillurbance occafioned

among them by the Freewillers, and other Separatifts, in

the prifon of King's Bench •
: Let him examine the excel-

lent Confeffion written about two years after by Joha

Clement, at the inftigation of the other prifoners then

deemed orthodox, and which Mr. Strype fays ** may be

looked upon as an account of the Belief of the Profeffor*

in thofe days™: Let him, in fhort, attend to thefe, or any

other public Confeffion of the Church Proteilants, or of

any principal Individual among them, during this whole

perfecution, and then declare, as an honeft man, vi^hofe

do6i:rines are now moft fimilar to them.

Thefe early Produ6lions deferve the more attention, be-

caufe it is common to infinuate, that the interpretation of

the Articles now termed Methodiftic or Calviniftic, was

only inti'oduced by the return of the Exiles", on the ac-

ceflion of Elizabeth, and was not in the primary inten-

tion of our Church. According to this fuggeftion, th&

above illuftrations of them, which were written before that

(k) See Strype's Eccles. Mem. under 1554. p. 140, and Cat. of

Originals, No. 17; Eurnet's Hifi. of Reform. Vol 11. p. 285 ; and Fox's

Ads and Monumcnts,Vol.ii.p. 1641, where the Declarais more perfeA;

(!) Strype's Life of Cranmer, p. 350; Appendix, p 195, No. 83 j

£ccles. Mem ; Coverdale"s Letters of the Martyrs ; and Fox.

(m) Eccles. Mem. Vol. iii p. 363 ; Cat. of Origin. No. 61.

(n) See Heylin's Quinq. Hift-Trafls, p. 609; Dr- Hcy's Nor. LedU

^ Vol. ii. p. 209
J
Daub. Appen. p. 230 ; &c.
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period, muft exhibit the moll moderate view of their doc-

trines. Dr. Heyliii appears to labour to prove, that tlvc

doftrines afterwards ertabhOied were not deligned to be,

•what are fometimes called, more rigid*. It is fufficient to

our purpofe if they were not intended to be Itjs fo, which

will fcarcely be much contefted with us. But, as the deci-

fions under Elizabeth are thofe which are binding upon

Minifters now, to a few of the mod authentic and im-

portant theological publications under her reign, we will

particularly appeal.

The firft we will notice, is, A " Declaration" of the

Proteftants' doftrine drawn up, and fubfcribed, Ijy Sandj's

and the other eminent Divines, met in Conference at Weft-

minfter, for the purpofe of preparing the Book of Common
Prayer, in the year 1559. This Declaration is noLhing elfe

than a republication, and explanatory enlargement, of the

Articles of King Edward; and the reafon affigned by them-

felres why they do not adopt the very words of thofe Ar-

ticles, is, *' that they were led to particularize againft the

objeftions of their adverfaries But, as they think pro-

per to add, " that in altering, augmenting or diminifhing,

adding or omitting, they neither improve, nor yet recede

from any of the faid articles ; but fully confent unto the

whole, as to a nioft true and found Doctrine, grounded

upon God's Word P." There is manifeltly therefore no

infringement of our fyftem here.

The fame may be affirmed of the Confession to which

the fubfcription of the Clergy was required in the fol-

lowing year"!; and, in (hort, of every work either of emi-

nenceor authority, which preceded the regular Settlement

of our 39 Articles in their prefcnt form in 1562

And what the preciCe doftrines tlien deligned in them

were, we have as full evidence as the nature of the cafe is

(o) Quinq. Hid. Traces, p. 597. (p) See Strype's Annals of.

the Reformat, p. 1 14. (q) Ibid. p. 207, 2Q9. (r) See Strype's

Life of Parker, p. I'iO.

4
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Well capable of, in the CatecHism that was reviewed, cor-
'

re6led, " approved and allowed," by the fame Convoca-

tion, which palled thefe Articles. This Catechifm, it I'eems

clear, as Mr. Strype concludes from internal evidence, is

only an improved Edition of that we have already noticed,

which palled the Synod of 1552 ; or at the lealt, much ufe

lias been made of this former work in its compolition. It

was now drawn up at the inltigation of the gi eat Secretary

Cecil, by the eminently learned and pious Dr. Noweil,

Dean of St. Paul's, who was Prolocutor of the Convocation

in which it, and the 39 Articles were palfed. It underwent

the most careful and mature examination and difcuflion of

the moft celebrated Divines in the Kingdom, with the ex-

prefs view, that it might be " a Handing fummary of the

Doftrines profefled in our church." When it was printed,

it was fubfcribed by the two Arch-Bifhops, dedicated, to

them, and to the Bifhop of London, byname, and to all the

reft of the Biihops. It paffed in a Ihort fpace, through fe-

veral editions, and was tranflated into different languages.

It was commonly ufed in fchools. And, in ftiort, in fuch

high eltimation was it holden, on its firft coming abroad,

and for many years after, by Parker, Whitgift, Cooper, and

the other Dignitaries of our church, that it was even en-

joined to be ftudied by Miniliers, in order " that they

might learn true divinity from it'." And to crown the

whole, its importance has been recognized, and its worth

extolled by two eminent modern Prelates, Bifhop Cleaver

and the Bifliop of Durham'. No teftimony can therefore

be more deferving o£ attention in our inquiry. And yet,

none can be more decifive in our favour. We appeal to

(s) See Strype's Annals, p.313—316; Life of Parker, p. 122,301.

(t) See Preface, p. 6. to his Edit, of it, or below § 2.

(v) See his Charge, 1792, 2nd Edit. Appendix, p. 54 ; and the Oxford

Encheiridion Ecclefiafticuin,

E
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evevy page, to every paragraph, to every fingle fentenec

of it.

Another ^Vork of great puWicity and importance at this

period was. The famous apology bor the English

Church, written W Billjop Jewel. This Prelate, Bifliop

Burnet affirms", and it i'eems the general fentiment, " was

the firft, and much the heit, writer of Elizabeth's time."

lie " had a great fhare in all tliut was then done, particu-

larly in compiling the Second Book of Homilies^." His

"Works" therefore, his Lordiliip juftly obferves, may with

" great rcatbn" be confidered " as a very fure commentary

on our articles"." But tlie work whieh efpecially immor-

talized his name, and which moft demands our prefent at-

tention, is this celebrated Apology. It was written at the

infiigatiou, and by the common advice, of the whole body

of Divines that were affembled for the purpofe of effefting

the Reformation. Its exprefs obje6l was, to exhibit the

real and preciie doctrines of our churcli ; to fliow her

agreement, in matters of faith, with the German, the Hel-

vetian, the French, and the other Reformed churches; and,

to refute the objeftions of the adverfaries of thefe docirines.

In this character, as the avowed Creed of the Church of

England, extrafts from it appeared in the Harmony of

the Confeffions of Eleven Proteftant Churches that was

pubhilred in tire year 15S1. It paffed through many edi-

tions, and was publiihed, both at home and abroad, in va-

rious languages. It was repeatedly vindicated, when at-

tacked by the enemies of the church, and contributed more,

it is believed, towards its eltabiilhment than any other

jjublication of the age. And, as Hiftorians alTure us, in

fuch equal elteeni, and of fuch equal authority, with the

39 Articles themlehes, was it in thofe days holden, that a

defign was entertained of its being joined with them='.

(ww) Pref. to Expo, ofArts. p. 3. (o) Ibid. (x) See Strype's

Aunals, p. 249. Lite of Parker, p. 179.
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This work, therefore, muft alfo afford very important evi-

dence upon the point in queliion ; and the interpretation of

our ecciefiartical llandards which it favours, is iinqueftion-

ably that which Avas intended by the original framers and

impofeis of them. Yet to this a!fo Ave moft readily and

confidently appeal.

It would be eafy to enumerate many other publications

to the fame effeft ; we will however confine ourleives to one

more. This ihall be, The Analysis of the 39 Articles by

the Reverend Thomas Rogers, Reftor of Horninger in

Suffolk. This was t!ie firft regular commentary upon the

Articles, and the only one that appeared during the prefent

reign. The general unanimity of i'entiment refpefting their

true fenfe, for fome time, rendered fuch works unnecefl'ary.

Jt carries upon the face of it a teitimony, that it was

*' perufed, and by the lawful authority of the church,

allowed to be pubhc It was dedicated to two fuccelhve

Arch-Biflaops of Canterbury; the firft edition of it in 1584-

to Arch-Bifhop Whirgift, by whom Dr. Fuller tells us, it

was countenanced^; and the fecond in 1607 to Arch-

Bifhop Bancroft, whofe Chaplain the Author w^as*. In

this dedication, and the work itfelf, Mr, R. (hows, that the

undoubted doctrine and invariable intention of our church

in her articles, were always according to the precije and ex-

prej's words of thofe articles ; that in no other fenfe they

w ere ever underflood by his Grace's moft venerable pre-

deceflbrs Whitgift, Grindal, Parker, Cranmer, or any other

of the renowned Divines and Fathers of our Church; that

in this light they were viewed, and acquiefced in, by the

Brethren and Puritans thenifelves
;
nay, that this interpre-

tation correlpotided with the " Confefiions of all the Re-
formed Churches in Chriftendom''."

It is needlefs to fay whofe fyftem all this fupports. The
doctrines, which, in Mr. Roger's judgment, the words of

(y) See Title-page, and Preface near the end. (z) Cli. Hifi.

B. 9. p. 173. (a) See the Dedication. (b) Ibid, toward the.eiui.

E 2
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the articles natural!}' iitiport ; and Avhicli, he fa^'s were all

approved for true and Chriftian^ by the lawful and public

allowance of the church, at that time, are clearly Cahimftic'.

Fuller indeed fays, that fome Proteftants were offended at

this interpretation, and complained that INIr. R. had con-

fined the charitable latitude before allowed in the articles :

But, as Dr. Ridley is confrrained to admit the hiftorian

give's 710 proof of fuch a circumftance. Nor does it appear a

facV, that the doctrinal pari of the book Avas unacceptable,

except to the aiders and abetters of Popery : But, admitting

the objeciion, it does not reach our premifes.

But, if all thefe other approved and public theological

works of our moft dillinguifhed Reformers and early Di-

vines thus individually, collcftively, and unequivocallv,

breathe one fpirit, teach one doftrine, and favour our fenfe

of the eftabliflred Confcffion, there can remain little doubt

either what the genuine doftrines of the Reformation were,

or who they are that adhere to thefe doftrines.

4. Still further light may, howevei-, be obtained on the fub-

ject by confidering. The Authorities our Reformers had

regard to, in their important Work. It does not indeed by

any means follow, as fome appear abfurdly to have con-

cluded*^, that in all points of doftrine they necelfarily

agreed with every Proteftant Divine of whom they fpoke

with approbation, or with whom they held a friendly inter-

courfe. Our own times afford ample evidence, that men of

the moft difcordant doctrinal fentiments, may very cordially

unite againft what they efteem a corrupt Eftablifliment. If

therefore in the Book of Martyrology, which was enjoined

(c) See tfie Book. (d) Ch. Hift. B. 9. p. 72, 73. (e) 3d Lett,

to Conf. p. 16. See alio the Confeffional, Edit. 3. p. 232—235.

(1) Sf-e the War that has been continually waged. Whether Calvin or

Melancllion h.ad a greater hand in our Relbrma.
;

Heylin's Quinq.

Hift, Tracts, p. 548 ; Toplady's Hiltoric Proofs of the Doarinal Calv.

of the Ch. of England, p. 267, &c. ; &c.
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to be had in Churches, fome things may be found inimical

to our Ritual, and the Epifcopal Habits j or if in Erafmus'

Paraphrafe which attained the fame honour'', the interpre-

tation in fome particulars fcarcely reaches tlie prevalent doc-

trines of thofe times, on this principle, the circumftance

is .eafily accounted for. Both thefe Works contained many

things that were excellent, and in an efpecial manner tended

to promote the main object of a feparation from Rome.

For thwfe reafons, they were defervedly efteemed and re-

commended to efpecial notice. But it does not follow, that

every thing contained in them coincided exactly with the

ReforRiers' fentiments. That Erafmus' doctrines were not

ayAo//y approved, is indeed declared in the Epillle dedicatory

prefixed to the tranflation of his Paraphrafe on the Acts.

But after this Avriter's judgment, " a little trip among fo

many notable good works for the interpretation of fcrip-

ture, and for the help of the fimple, fhould rather be borne

withal, than fo many good things, to be either rejected or

kept away from the hungry and Chriftian reader." And
beyond all doubt, his Works {hould be received with fome

qualification, who, as his Biographer informs us, could ex-

claim, " that he abhorred the Reformers ^ and could fre-

quently revile them with the utmoft virulence. If how-

ever our opponents will have it'', that becaufe this Para-

phrafe was placed in Churches, the Reformers could not

hold any opinions which are difapproved in it, they muft,

for the fame reafon, conclude from Fox's Book, that our

Reformers were a kind of Puritans !

(g) See Fox's A6ls and Mon. p. 1366; and Quinq. Hi.ft. p. 613,

614. (h) Ibid. p. j48. (i) See Jortin's Life Erafmus,

p. 608, 442, 481. (k^ See Dr. Key's Nor. Led. Vol. ii. p. 208.

Vol iii. p. 502; Daubeny's Appendix, p. 203, 21 1, 244, Mr. D.
fuppofes, that hence an argument agaiall our fyfieni arifes which is

unanfwerable, becaufe when Erafmus obtained this honour, " Luther
had publifhed a Commentary on Galatians, and Calvin his Inftitutes."

But who knows not, that Luther held diiferent notions from our Re
formers on the Sacrament, and Calvin on DifcipUne?

E 3
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Doubtlefs then, their conduct in lefpect to both thefe

Works, is to be interpreted on the principle juft mentioned ;

and with an eye to the fame principle, niuft their exprcffions

of approbation be taken in many other inltances.

Tlie general Doctrines of the Reformation muft, how-

ever, reflect fome light upon the precife views of the founders

of our church ; and thofe Works, and Authors, which they

continually quote, and refer to, for the illuftration of their

fentiments, muft afford very important evidence on the

fubject. We appeal then alfo, upon the points in queftion,

to the Writings of Luther', the renowned Leader, and

acknowledged Chief, in the great Tranfaction ; to the

WHOLE Body of the Confessions of all the Reformed

Churches'"; to the Authorities which, next to the Sacred

Scriptures, our Reformers efpecially profeffed to refpect,

the primitive Church and the Works of St.

Austin °. No human authority had certainly fo great

Aveight with them, or was fo frequently reforted to by them,

as that of Auftin. <' I am well affured," faid Bifhop

Carleton, who was one of the four Englifh Divines chofcn

by King James to affift at the Synod of Dort, " that the

learned Bifliops, who were in the Reformation, in thei>e-

ginning of Elizabeth's reign, did fo much honour St. Au-

guftine, that, in the collecting of the Articles and Homilies,

and other things in that Reformation, they had an efpecial

refpect unto St. Auguftine's doctrinesP." " It is not to be

denied," proceeds Biihop Burnet, " but that the Article,"

(I) See e. g. his Treatife De Servo Avbitiio, and his Commentai iiim

in Gal. ; with Burnet's Expo, of Arts. p. 150— 152. (m) See The
Harmony of Eleven Proteftant Churches, publifhed 1581, and the

Body of Conftffions of Sixteen Churches, publinied 1512 ; Rogers ot\

the 39 Arts.
; Bingham's Apology of the Vrcnch Clwrcli for the Eng.

Church, (n) See Milner's Hift. of the Ch. during the three

firft Centuries
; Bp. Beveridge's, and Welchman's, Expo, of Arts,

(o) See the following Notes to (v). (p) Examina. of Mon-
tague, p. 49.
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flainely tlie I7lli, " feems to be framed according to St.

Aullin's Doctrine." ..." The three cautions that are i

added to it, do likewile intimate that St Aullin's Do6irine i

was defigncd to be fettled by the Article they relate
j

very vifibly to the fame opinion 'J. " " In England," adds

iNIr. Tindal the Hiftorian, " The Articles of religion are a.

;

plain tranibript of St. Auiiin's Doctrine, in the contro- 1

verted points of original fin, predeilination, juflification by i

faith aionc, efficacy of grace, and good works'." And to

produce but one evidence more, from a wliole hoft,
;

This," faith the eminent Dr. Wavd, anotlier of our Pie-
]

nipotentiaries at Dort, " can I truly add for a conclufion^
|

that the Church of England from the beginning of the re- '

formation, and this our famous Univeriity, with all thofe

who from thence till now, have with us enjoyed the Divinity-

Chair, if we except one foreign Frenchman have con-

ftantly adhered to St uftin, in thefe points^;" namely,

thofe juft enumerated. But what, however, is more con-
\

vincing. in the cafe than ten thoufand other evidences, we
\

have ocular demonftration in the Works of our Reformers,

of their great ufe of this diftinguhhsd Prelate's Writings,

and of their high refpecc for his doctrines'. We ftop not

here to (how precifely what thefc doctrines are. No Divine

can be ignorant of them. And they who really know them,

niuft know alio that they are the very effence of the tenets

we are vindicating. ... ^

Mr. Daubeny, however, is above folloAving fuch a Guide;

and profefTcdly maintains a ditferent fyitem. " For my
own part," fays " this vigilant guardian of our eftabiiihed

faith, this intrepid champion of the do6trines of the Chuich

of England V' this zealous oppofer of Eleftion, " I do nut

(q) Expo, of Alls. p. 168 : Seealfo Ibid. p. i 14 ; and Preface, p. 1.

(r) Continuation of Rapin, Vol. iii. p. 275, (s) Peter Baio.

(t) Concio ad C!erum Cambridge, 1625, p. 45. (v) Sec the

Homilies; Cranmer's Difcourfe of faith, &c.
; Jewel's Apology ; &e,

(o) Antijac. Aug. 1800, p. 438.
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take my faith from the writings of Luther, Calvin, or the

more ancient profefibr of this doctrine, St. Auguftin"."

We would however here alii this Gentleman, by the way,

how he cati attempt to perfuade his reader, that " by an

appeal to hiftoric fact," he has brought him ^' acquainted

with the circumftances which accoiiipanied the original

eftablifliment of our prefent Ciiurch doctrine," and " quali-

fied him to form a decided opinion on the fubject when

this " hiftoric fact" confifis, of quotations from Books Jull

ofPopery^ written many years before theregular reformation

of our Church commenced v, • quotations which affirm that

f ' Good Works be the very fervice of God, and be merito-
paous towards the attaining of everlafting life' ;" of a few

detached paffages, that are perfectly g^wzVwaZ* ; and of other

mere fecond-hand fcraps, taken from avowed partizans in the

bufinefs''; and, when fcarcely 07ie of thofe great Works Ave

have mentioned, which, beyond all c^ueftion, were fo inti-

mately connected with the ** original eftablilhment of our

prefent Church doctrine," is even ajfirmed to cxiji I How is

this reconcileable with common integrity? And how is it,

that fo riiany of our opponents, in fome degree, imitate this

writer ? Did they never hear of this great life of Anftin ; of

the Work that pafj'ed the Convocation along mth the Articled,

and was bound up with them , in 1552; of the writings of our

Bijhops and Martijrs in Prifon, NoweWs Catechifm, Jewel's

Apology, and the other autheniic, and publicly approved Works

of our principal Peformers, at the time of our Rtformation ?

Why then is this unimpeachable evidence on the queftiou

almoft wholly fupprejjed? And why do they continually

weary us witli fuch equivocal and illegitimate tefiimony- ?

(w) Guide p. 91. but fee the whole oth Difc. and his Appendix,

(x) Appendix, p. 2G2. (y Ibid. p. 169, 187, 203, 329, ficc. ; and

above, p. 57 fee, (z) Appendix, p. 329. (a) See ibid.

p,201—2C9. lb) Heylin, Mr. Fletcjier, Dr. Hey, &c. (c) See

above, p. 37.
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SECTION II.

The true interpretation of the Articles further fought

f-om the known private sentiments of our Reformers.

The laft illuftration of the genuine fenfe of our con-

ftituted forms of do6lrine, I fliall iiiciition, is, The known

private Icntiments of thofe who compiled and impofed them.

Thefe fentiments, Me mean to fhow, were thofe which are

uow ufually termed Calviniftic. Out of the multiphcity of

evidence by which this fa£l might be eltabhlhed, I will

feleft, as fufficiently decifive, only the following.

1. Firft, The unanimous testimony of men of all fen-

timents, and of the utmoft refpeftability.—Upon this point

bear the arguments which we have already adduced to prove

the articles Auguftinian. For, however Calvin might ex-

prefshimfelf more decifively on fome points of doftrine than

Auftin had done, or might even difter from him, thofe who

now only adhere to Aujiin are called Calvinijls. When
this doctrine," faith Mr. Daubeny, " now diftinguifhed by

the title of Calviniftic, was firft broached by Auftin^ it was

reckoned an herefy So alfo in the pafiage already cited 2,

reprobating Election, &c. as taught by " Luther" and
" Calvin," he fays, " or the more ancient profeflbr of this

doctrine, St. Auguftin."—All " other differences," except

thofe which refpect Baptifm, Bifhop Burnet teaclies, " be-

tween St. Auftin's Doctrine, and that of the Sublapfarians,

are but forced ftrains to reprefent him and the Calvinifts as

of different principles y."—" Calvin," Bilhop Pretyman ac-

cordingly adds, *' nearly followed Auftin and the Latin

Church''."—But our witnefles fliall fpeak directly to the

(4) Appendix, p. 400. (z) page 68. (y) On Arts. p. 149.

(x) Elements, Vol. ii. p, 312. See alfo Bilhop Watfon's Charge,

1795. p. 68.
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point. We Avill begin with a man equally unprejudiced in

favour of any fyftem of revealed doctrines,

The celebrated hiftorian Mr. Hume. " The firft Re-

formers in England," he fays, " as in other European coun-

tries, had embraced the moll rigid tenets of predeftination

and abfohue decrees, and had compofed upon that fyftem,

all the articles of their relisfious Creed'." And in anothero
place, fpeaking of the fame doctrines, " All the firft Re-

formers," he fays, " adopted tliefe principles^."

Hear next the equally well-known Dr. Moflieim ^, whofe

exprefs object it was to make a faithful record of fuch par-

ticulars.—" After the death of Henry," relates this learned

Church Hiftorian concerning our nation, " the Univerfities,

Schools, and Churches, became the oracles of Calvinifm. . . .

Hence it happened, that, when it was propofed, under the

reisn of Edward the fixth to uive a fixed and ftable turn to

the doctrine and difcipline of the Church, Geneva Avas

acknowledged as a Sifter-Church, and the theological fyftem

there eftabliflied by Calvin, was adopted, and rendered the

public rule of faith in England. This, however, was done,

•without any change of the form of Epifcopal Government*."

The fame fentiment he repeats a little after in thefe vpords :

" It is certain that the Calviniftical doctrine of predeftination

prevailed among the firft Englifli Reformers, the greateft

part of whom were at leaft Sublapfarians'."

The depofitions of another clafs of hiftorians, the con-

ductors of the New Annual Regifter, run thus : Speaking

of the precife periods when our articles were agreed upon in

convocation, and confirmed by Parliament, " The tenets,"

they fav, " commoni}' received then, and indeed fupported

by the 39 Articles, were thofe commonly called Calviniftical.

(e) Hill, of Eng. Vol. vi. p. 273. (f) Ibid. p. 165. (g) "For

an account of this conlroverfy" (the Calvinian) Bifliop Pretymaii

feys " ke Mnjheim."'' Elements, Vol. ii. p. 312. (h) Eccles.

Hifiory, Vol iv. p. 87. (i) Ibid. p. 88.
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III thefe opinions there was fuch an almoft univerfal con-

currence that we meet with only one [jerfon'' of any con-

fuleration in this reign, who advanced fcntiments approach-

ing to what afterward went under the name of Armini-

anihn ; and fuch was the clamour railed againft hiui, that j"

he retired from his Profelibrlliip '."

" Tlie opinion of Calvin," the Critical Reviewers fay,N

*' was the doctrine of the early Fathers of the Church, and

was generally maintained till the time of Bifhop Burnet, byy
the members of the Church of England i^."

" Of all the Reformed Churches," adds the elegant Dr.

Robertfon, " that of England has deviated leaft from the

ancient inititutions. . . .ThouQ;h the Articles to be recog-

nized as the fyilem of national faith were framed con-

formable to the doctrines of Calvin, his notions with refpect

to Church government and the mode of worfhip were not

adopted. "i
^

Billiop Burnet's teftimony is equally fhnrt and decifive

:

In England," faith his lordihip, " the first reformers
were generally in the Sublapfariiin hypothefis ; but Per- >

kins and others afferted the Supyalupjurian way""."

The fame, in effect, fay Maclaine Strype", WilfonP,

Smollett "J, and numberlefs others. In fiiort, as-the learned

(k) Peter Baro, Lailv Margaret's ProfclTor of Divinity at Cambridge.

(1) New Annual Regifler for 1789. (y) June, ISOvi, p. 223.

(Z) Hiftory of America, p. 163. (m) I'lxpnf. of Arts. p. 1.51.

The Sublapfarians fuppofe, that the eleft were chofen, and the refiof

mankind palited by, as faUen crealures, ov famei s ; ZiTiA &iitm^i not

to accountfor the difficulties whicii attend the fubjoA when purfued be-

yond a certain limit. The Siipralapfarians proccfd further,fpeak more
decifively refpeaing the Divine Decree in the fall of Adam, &c. and
fuppofe that in the Act of Eledion, 8fc. God merely coniidercd men
as creatures. This feems agreeable to his I.ordlbip's account. They
were in common, however, he fays, called " Cahinifis:' Ibid,

(n) Note on Modieini's Hift. Vol. ii. p. 671. (o) Eccles. Mem.
and Annah. (p) Vol. ii p. 753. (q)'li'ii>. Vol. vii p. 80.
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author of the Confeffional obferves, "thatthefe fentiments

obtained during the reign of Queen Elizabeth, andforfome

part of the reign of King James the firft, (which inchides

the period Avhen our Articles were fettled as they ftill re-

main) is afa6t in which our hiftorical writers of all parties

agree"^." None of thofe we have mentioned were them-

felves Calvinifts, but barely relate the matter, on their cre-

dit, as critics and hillorians.

And what credit is not due to the venerable teftimony of

Davenant% Carleton% Hall", Ward*, Ufher'^, WhitakerT,

and the whole clafs of writers of their defcription? Thefe

worthies lived when they had the beft opportunity of know-

ing the truth on the fubjecl; their high ftations in the

cl)urch rendered it their firft duty carefully to attend to it;

their undoubted piety would not fuffer them either to neg-

le6t that duty, or to be guilty of mifreprefentation : Yet,

they both held thefe fentiments themfelves, and are unani-

mous in declaring, that they were the common fentiments

of the Founders of our Church. The laft mentioned of

thefe moft unimpeachable authorities fhall fpeak for the

whole company, while the reft Hand by to fanfition what is

{aid. *' The Church of England," faith the eminent Whi-

taker, fpeaking of the Calviniftic opinion, " ever fince the

gofpel was reftored, hath fl/a;<«/^ held this opinion: This,

Bucer in our Univerfity, and Peter Martyr at Oxford, pro-

fefled ; and moft abundantly watered our Church with their

ftreanis, in the days of King Edward : This opinion their

auditors in both our Univerfities, the Bifliops, Deans, and

other Divines, who upon the advancement of our famous

(i) Chap. 7. p. 270 (s) See his Anijnadverfions on Hoord,"

p. 5, 7, 8 ; His Letter to Dr. Ward, in Fuller's Ch. Hill. B. 1 1. p. 139.

(t) See his exaininalion of Montague, paffim. (v) See his Letter to

JiiPaop Davenaiit, freeing himfelf from the charge of Arminianifm,

(w) See his Letter to Archbifhop Ufher in Uflier's Letters, n. 127,

(n) See his Sermon before the King, June 27, 1627. (y) See his

C\gnea CaHtio, p. 15, &;c. Camb. 1593.
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Queen Elizabeth to the Crown, returned either from exile,

or were relcafed from their prifons ; thofe by whom our

Churcli was reformed, our religion eftablilhed, popery thrull

out, and quite deftroyed
;

(all of which we may remember,

though few of this kind be yet living) this opinion, I fay,

they themfclves have held, and commended unto us: la
j

this faith have they lived, in this they died, in this they aU/

ways wifhed that we ftiould couftantly continue "

And what, we now afk, but the irrefiftible force of truth,

could induce men of fuch oppofite principles, and in fuch

oppolite fituations, Believers and Infidels, Churchmen and

DiHenters, Natives and Foreigners, Calvinifts and Armi-

iiians, thus to unite in their teftimony on the point ? Muft

we not ceafe to expeft any authentic information from

hiftory, if, to a confiderable extent, credit is not due to fuch

evidence as this ?

And is there after all no juft foundation for the idea ? Is

it a mere whim of a few modern Enthufiafts ? Or did thefe

fentiments only obtain at fome after period of our church

with which our Reformers had no concern, and which con-

fequently does not concern us? So fome perfons would

have it believed

!

2. The fa6k, however, is abundantly confirmed, by the

WRITINGS OF THE REFORMERS THEMSELVES. Nearly all

thofe to which we have already referred, tend direftly to

its eftablifhment. The reft are in perfeft confiftency with

it. Nothing need be more decifive on the fubjeft, than

the declarations and confeffions of our Proteftant Biftiops

and Martyrs in prifon. And thefe mic/l be confidered the

genuine fentiments of the fr/t Founders of our church.

—

The baniflied Exiles could not yet have imported with their

return the foreign admixture. Innumerable other produc-

tions of the reigns of Edward, flhzabeth, James, and

Charles the Firft, equally full to the purpofe, might how-

(z) Ibid.
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ever be fpecified
;
but, to avoid unneceflury prolixity, I

will only dwell a little on three of thelc publications.

One of them fhall be Nowell's Catechism, already

fo largely noticed. I felefit this work on account of tiie

honour put upon it, and the ule made of it, by the learned

Biiliop Cleaver. This Prelate has favoured the cluirch with

an edition of this Catechifm. He has extolled its excel-

lence, and recognized its importance, by relating a couli-

derable part of its ordinary hiftory. He has moreover ac-

knowledged its Calvinihn, which he has Avritten notes to

palliate. Yet, hence, however, his Lordfliip deduces an

argument that Calvinihn was not intended to be eftablillied

in our Articles. Read the venerable Dignitary's own words

at large. Having a long time been laudably meditating a

produ6lion which might tend to the increafe of facred

learning,

" Quod," he fays, " in votis tantum diu habui, id tandem

paucis abhinc annis defcriptum videbam ab eruditiffimo

Praefule in * Codice juris Ecclefmttici Anglicani :' Catechif-

mum nempe ilium, queni Edwardm Sextus Regia avihoritate

in Jhliolis doceri ju(jii, et quem Convocationem tUam anno

1562 recenjuijj'e, et c^um emendationibus atque additamentis

promulgaviffe exiilimavit Praciul eruditiffimus ; ut traftatus

ifte, qui jam lummam Religionis Reformalae complc6leba-

tur, Clero Juniori norma foret et reguia, qua dirigerentur

iludia illorum Theologica.

" Ncc profecto aut fruftra, aut injucunde quaprenti mihi

ceflit res, quamvis enim catechifmum ilium Edwardi Sexti

alii tribuunt Johauni Poynet, primum Epifcopo RofFenfi, et

poftea Wintonicnfi, alii Nowello, hunctamen, quemaCon-

vocatione anno 1 562 recenfitum effe atque cum emenda-

tionibus promulgatuui exiilimavit Prselul docliffimus, plane

mihi compertum eRhortatu fumini illius Viri Gulielmi Cecil,

tunc temporis e Secretis RegiticC Eiizabethai, a Nowello

Icriptum fuille, atque jujj'u aut unanimi faltem approba-

tione domus inferioi is Convocationis, Prolocutor cujus ipfe

turn fuit anuo 1562, leffione 22da ad fuperiorem domtrai

4
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ab ipfo prolatum, Conftat tamen domum fuperioFcm nihil

deinde ia hac re feciile : nec ante annum poll octavum

Catechifmus hie pubUci jnris tactus fuit, quando, eJjjlagitan-

tibus Archiepifcopis, tvpis mandabatur patiocinio etiam

vnmiwn Epijcoporum cohoneftatus.

" Et fane eum efl'e hunc Catechifnuim, qui univerfaru

EcclefitE laudem meruit, facile agnofcent ii omnes, quibi^s

probe cognita fuerit Vera Catliolicas et incorruptaj fidei

doctrina. De eo verba magniPraeruhs Archiepifcopi Whit-

gift digniffima fnnt, qute recitentur :
' Neminem profecto

adeo doctum effe fcio, quern non deceat legere et perlegere

eruditum ilhim, et necellarium hbrum.' Quibus liceat fub-

jungere ilia Thomae Cooper, Epifcopi tunc temporis

Lincolnienfis. ' Qui Catechifmum qua;runt, eos reuiiito

ad ilium, quem fcripfit pius ille et eruditus Vir, Magifter

Nowell, ab Ecdejia Anglicana recepium acapprobalum, verbo

Dei fundatuni atque confirrnatum ; in quo videre eit oinnes

religioiiis partes flabilitas, difficultates enucleatas, veritatem

vindicatam, ct corrupta Ecclefiae Romanse comrnenta ab-

judicata'^.'

"

Who then wonld not fuppofe that the doctrines of this

Catechifm were confidered perfectly agreeable to the doc-

trines of our articles ? His Lordlhip however immediately

proceeds, '* Porro non parum lucis in explicandis 39 Fidei

etReligionis Articulis prsebiturus eft hie Catechifmus, qunm
ex hoc plane conftare poffit Convocationem Anghcanam
nolle Calvinianas Scripturarum interpretationes, quicquid

de iis tunc temporis fenferint non pauci, iidemque magni

nominis Viri, lege fancire. Quod ut lectori manifeftura

fiat, velim cuni hoc Catecliifmo conferat Articulos praidictos,

atque iftos fpeciatim, in quibus de Peccato Originis et dit

Prscdcflinatione tractatum eft. Tunc fcilicet conftabit,

quani caute agitur in iftis ArticuUs a Clero fubfcribendis,

dum Nowellus noftcr clare et libere fentenliam fuam, ean-

demque Epijcoporum conjenju munitam eloquitur.

(t) Preface, p. 4, 5
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Qua de caufa praecipue annotationes hie illic addendas

volui, ne articulorum ifti interpretationi patrocinari vide-

rer, quam avide adeo captant hodierni quidam, quafi earn,

eamque iblam fubfcribendam voluerit Convoeatio ifta, cui

forfau dcbctur, quod hodie puram adeo fidem ac diicipli-'

nam pi ffiftet Ecclefia noftra, nemini temere religionls com-

niiinionem denegatura'*."

The moderation and wifdom of this celebrated Synod

are abundantly confpicuous. But how a confefledly Cal-

viniftic Catechifm, circumlianced even as his Lordfhip re-

prel'ents this to have been, can afford an argument againft

the Calviniftic intention and interpretation of our Articles,

fome perlons will not eafily be convinced : How a Cate-

chifm, which, according to Mr. Strype, was reviewed, cor-

refited, " approved, allowed, and pajfed," by both houfes of

the fame Convocation which reviewed and paffed our pre-

fent Ai-ticles% can be fuppofed to contain any other doc-

trine than that intended in thefe Articles, fuch perfons do

not conceive.—Admitting however that this Work was un-

derftood to be more Calviniftic than the Articles, and that

this Avas the reafon why it was not ejlablijhed by law for the

fubfcription of the Clergy, it proves beyond all room for

queftion, according to Bilhop C.'s account of it, our prefent

pofition, namel}^, that the prevailing pr/m/^ fentiments of

our leading Reformers were Calviniftic.—And thus does

this Catechifm {how, not only that we ought not to defcend

below the plain and full meaning of the Words of the Ar-

ticles, for which we before appealed to it ; but alfo, how

generally fentiments obtained at the time of the Reforma-

tion, ftil!further dijiantivoxa. thofe of many modern Divines.

A fimilar reafon may determine our choice of the next

Inftance, which (hall be, the Confession of Lord Bacon.

This IVIr. Haggit confiders a " moft orthodox confeffion of

faith," and a proof that " this great man" was not " lefs

(d) Ibid. p. 6, (e) See above, p. 61,
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eminent for his piety, than for his other choice endow-

ments," although " on the fcore of profound knowledge

and univcrfal fcience, he was perhaps never equalled,"

even at Canibridure ^. It is alfo thus introduced in tlie

* Scholar armed :' " We begin with an excellent {ketch of

the Chriliian plan, by the mafterly hand of the great Lord

Chancellor Bacon
;
who, with his other high qualifications,

was one of the heft Divines of the age in which he flourilli-

ed''."—What then were Lord Bacon's ideas on ourfubje6t?

" I believe," this great Philofopher', fpcaking of God,

fays, " that he chofe, according to his good pleafure, man
to be that creciture, to whofe nature the perfon of the eter-

nal Son of God fliould be united ; and amongji the genera-

tions x)f men, elected a small flock, in whom, b}' the

participation of himfelf, he purpofed to exprefs the riches

of his glory ; all the miniftration of angels, damnation of

devils and reprobates, and univcrfal adminiftration of all

creatures, and difpenfation of all times, having no other

end, but as the ways and ambages of God, to be further

glorified in his faints, who are one with their head the Me-
diator, who is one with God''."

" I believe," he further fays, " that the fufferings and

merits of Chrift, as they are fufficient to do a^vay the fins

of the whole world, fo they are only effectual to thofe

which are regenerate by the Holy Ghoft ; who breatlietli

zc;/iere he uill of free grace ; which grace, as a feed incor-

ruptible, qulckeneth the fpirit of man, and conceiveth him

anew a fon of God and member of Chrift "."—So alfo, af-

ter enumerating the ordinary means by Avhich " the work

of the Spirit" is effe6led, " All which," he fays, " though

fome be more principal, God ufeth as the means of voca--

tion and convcrfion of his elect ; not derogating from his

power to call immediately by his grace, and at all hours

(r) Vifitation Sermon, p. 9. (y) Vol. i. Preface, (x) Works,

Vol. iv. p. 454. (w) Ibid, p. 456".
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and moments of the clay, that is, of man's hfe, accordinj^

to his good plealure In coiitorinity with thefe palfagcs

are his notions of the Catholic Church of God, which is

Chrift's fpoui'e, and Chrift's body." This he reprefents as

confuting " of the fpirits of the faithful dilTolved, and the

fpirics of the faithful militant, and of the names yet to be

born, which are already written in the book of Life*."

And does all this harmonize with the phrafeology of cer-

tain modern Divines ? Does this afford Mr. Haggitt good

ground for triumphing in Lord Bacon's authority againft

Calvinifts? Does Lord Bacon,^ like Mr. H., clafs " the

doftrine of partial eleftion," among pofitions which are

" fo horrid and fo ftrange, that when we fee them autho-

rized by the names of grave refpeftable charafters, we are

ready to reject the atteftation of our own fenfes* !" Muft we

not indeed reje6t the attellation of our fenfes to admit this ?

Yet on the fame occafion upon which Mr. H. extols Lord

Bacon's Confeffion, he gives this account of Ele8;ion !

My lafl inftance ihall be, The Petition prefented by

Thomas Talbot, and his brethren in fentiment, to the Con-

vocation that fettled our Articles ; the occafion and circum-

ftances of which, Mr. Strype relates as follows: Obferving

Tipon the 17th Article, under the year 1562, No mention,

he fuppofes, is made in it of " abfolute Reprobation" that

no Proteftant might fcrnple to lign it ; becaufe, he fays,

*' there weie among thofe who now profefled the Gofpel,

and had fuffered perfecution for it under Queen Mary,

conjiderable numbers differing from the rejl that followed

fome foreign Divines of great name, in the point of Pre-

deftination. . . . One of thefe was Thomas Talbot, Parfon

of St. Mary Magdalen, Milk-Street, London. Thofe of this

(v) Ibid. p. 456. (t) Ibid. p. 457. (s) See Vifitation

Sermon, p. 11, and Preface, p. 14. The paflage Mr. H. quotes from

this Author, according to his Lordftiip's own exprefs words, " wholly
pertaitieth to them which impugn our prefent Ecclefiaflical Govern-

merit t^"' It is therefore «'/!o% inapplicable to the perlbns here viodi-

eated.
(r) See Work*, Vol. it. p. 468.
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perfuafioii," he adds, " were mightily cried out againft by

the others, as Freewillers, Pelagians, Papifts, Anabaptills,

&,c." and " threatened with punilliment." They therefore

prefcnted a petition to the Bilhops, plainly declaring their

opinions and futferings, and begging for toleration".—Here

then, in thofe who followed the foreign Divines, and thefe

who differed from theni, and were cried out againli, we

have clearly the whole Body of the Englilh Proteftants, ex-

cept a few extravagant Sectaries. By examining there-

fore, what thofe opinions were of the one, that were ceu-

fured by the other, we fhall, as far as our prefent argument

is concerned, learn the fentiments of both.

The fubftance of the Declaration of the opinions of the

Petitioners, then, is this: " Tliat God's holy predefti nation

is not the cauje ofJin: . . . That God doth foreknow, and pre-

defiinate, all good and good nefs; but orXyforeknow,

and not predeftinate any evil, wickednefs, or fin. . . .For this

caufe," they fay, " they are efteemed of their Brethren, the

Proteftants, fautors of falfe religion, and conftrained to fuf-

tain at their hands the ftiameful reproach and infamy of

Freewillmen, Pelagians, Papifts, Epicures, Anabaptifts, and

enemies to God's holy predeftination and providence and

threatened with fuch punilhments as were denounced againft

thefe errors and fefts. " Whereas," they affirm, " tiiey

hold no fuch thing as they are burdened withal; but do
only hold concerning predeftination as is above briefly de-

clared." They beg therefore, " it may be provided, that

none of thofe punilhments, which the Clersiy have autho-

rity to exerciie upon any of the aforefaid errors and fefils,

fliall extend to be executed upon any manner of perfons as

do hold of predeftination as is above declared
; except it

be duly proved, that the fame perfons do by their exprefs

words or writings, affirm and maintain, that man, of his own
natural power, is able to think, will, or work, of himfelf, anT^

_

(n) Annals, p. 293—295.
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thing that JJioulcl^ in any cafe, help, or ferve tc-ward his o-jim

falvation, or any part thereof; or elfe fome other vianifeji

Articles, or points of error, which any of the aforefaid

fects, or any other, do hold°."

Thefe then were the principles of the Dijffentients, in ac-

commodation to whom, Mr. Strype believes, the Article is

filent about abfolute Reprobation. And is it not therefore

in vain to argue with thofe who deny the Calvinifm of the

reft, who conftituted the main Body ? What now becomes

of the conceit fo much infilled upon, that it was only Pela-

gianifm which our Reformers dilliked and condemned ? Is

this Pelagianifm, that afcrihes all good and goodnefs to

God's holy predeftination ? Is it only Semipelagianifm ; is

it Arminianifm, which denies " that man, of his own natu-

ral power, is able to think, will, or work, any thing, that

can, in any cafe, help, or ferve, towards his own falvation,

or any part thereof?" Or rather, would not thefe fenti-

ments of the more moderate party now be called Calvin-

iftic ? But how oppofite, how diametrically oppofite, is

this whole reprefentation to that of our opponents, who

contend that the main boclj/ of our Reformers were a kind

of Arminian " Freewilhnen," and that they acconmiodated

the Article to a few diflenting Calvinifts

!

3. The next argument I will briefiy notice, to prove that

the private fentiments of our Reformers were Caivinillic,

{hall be—The concessions and reasonings of avowed

ARMINIANS.

We have already feen what, among others, Bifliop Burnet

has conceded. But his conceflion is fo remarkably import-

ant and decifive on the fubjcft, that it well merits a repeti-

tion. Bifliop Burnet then, let it be obferved, was himfelf,

confefledly, an Arminian'^. The avowed objeftof his Ex-

pofition of the Articles was, to prove them not Calvinijiic ;

(o) Ibid. See the Petition,

of Articles, p. 6.

(p) See Preface to Ex-pofitioft.
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or atleall, to quiet the niifgiving confciences of fubfci ibing

Anniuiiins, and to wipe away the rcproacii, even then pre-

valent, '* that our Articles looked one way, and our Doctors,

for the moft part, went the other —He was iiiftigated to

this work by Queen Mary ; and the great Arch-Biihop Til-

lotfon'', an Armiaian; and was, doubtlels, therefore, con-

fidered, at lead, as well qualified for it, as any Divine in the

Nation. It is molt certain then, that Bilhop Burnet would

admit nothing on the other lide of the queition, but wiiat

he was conllrained to do by the force of the molt n)atiifert

truth. Yet, as was fliown abovj, has he, in this very work,

moil exprefsly aflerted the whole matter for which we are

contending
;
namely, that " In England, the first reform-

ers were generally in t!ie sublapsarian Hypothefis:"

but that " Perkins and others aiferted the Snpralaplarian

way;" which, he fays, the foreign Reformers " gcneralij/

followed —Can there then remain a ftiadow of doubt but

that this was really the fact ?

Hear however the fame truth from the mouth of another

Witnefs, equally free from fufpicion. No man, it is Avell

known, ever difcovered a more virulent hatred for every

Calviniftic doctrine, or a more fervent zeal to free our

Church from the imputation of holding any fuch Doctrine,

than Dr. Heylin has done. No Man's Works on the fub-

ject,are perhaps fo frequently reforted to,by modern Writers

of the fame fentiments Yet, he too has been compelled to

admit the truth of our prefent pofition again, and again,

" It cannot be denied," fays this zealous Arniinian, " but

that, by the error of thefe times, the reputation which Calvui

had attained to in both Univerfities, and the extreme dili-

gence of his followers, . . . there was a general tendency

(q) See his Remarks on the Examination of his Expofition of the

2d Article; and Preface to Expodtion. (r) Ibid. fee. (s) Expo-
sition of Articles, p. 131. (t) See Dr. Hey's Nor. Left. Vol. ii.

p. 201; Mr. Daubeny's Appendix, p. 210 ; &c.

F 3
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unto his opinions ; ... his Book of Inftitutes being for the

moft part the foundation on which the young Divines of

thofe times did build their ftudies^."—What follows is

furely important. " Of any men," faith he, " who publicly

oppofed the Calvinian tenets in this Univerfity ° till after the

beginning cf King James' reign, I muit confefs that I have

hitherto found no good aflurance Nor can he, after the

moft diligent fearch, name more than two Divines, Buck-

ridge, Tutor to Archbifhop Laud ; and Houfon, who, he

informs us, was afterwards fufpended; that Jecretlj/ propa-

gated other principles. The fituation of thefe two Gentle-

men Dr. H. compares to that of the Prophet Elijah, when

he complained that he was left alone to oppofe the whole

world of Idolaters ; but fuppofes however, that as in that cafe

God had a fecret refervation of true Woriliippers, who had

not bowed the knee to Baal, fo here " there might be" many
other fecret Devotees to Arminianifm*.

The only difficulty refulting from all this is, whether the

Confeffion, the Simile, or the Suppofition, the unanfwer-

able MIGHT BE more than thefe two, moft fully eftabhfhes

our pofition.

Again : In the reign of King Charles, more than fixty

years after the final fettling of the Articles, when a fup-

preffion of the Calviniftic Doctrines was meditated by Arch-

bifhop Laud, and the Royal Proclamation was procured

;

Such, Dr. H. informs us, was the general attachment o{ the

Bifhops and Clergy to thefe Doctrines, that the Arminian

Party durft not " venture the determining of thofe points

to a convocation " Since the refettlirtg of the Church

under Sueen Elizabeth," to the period mentioned above, he

fays again, " the maintainers of the Anti-Calvinian doc-

trines, are but few in number, and make but a very thin ap-

pearance ;" that " Apparent rari nautes in Gurgite vafto

(v) Quinq. Hift. Works, p. 626. (o) Oxford. (w) Quinq.

Hilt. Works, p 626. (x) Ibid. (y) Life of Archb. Laud,

p. 147. (z) Quinq. Pift. p.J2~.
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— Thin indeed! Four orJive during half a Century, in tuo

Univerfities, and the whole Aggregate of Divines in tha

Nation! And thefe fcarcely daring, or not fufferedjto ihow

their heads j three out of the number being acluaily puiiilh-

ed for propagating their opinions'!—And what an argu-

ment does all this afibrd, when, as in the prefent inquiry,

not what was the truth, but what was tlie prevailing sen-

timent, is the (jueilion.

Thisdecifive evidence againft them has not, however, yet

caufed men of the fame principles to abandon their cuule.

Still Mr. Daubeuy will have it, that Caivinifm was " not

entertained by many I-earned men of the Univerfity of

Cambridge, till the year 1593"." Heylin then muft have

been very unfuccel'sful in fearching lor them.—" The

preaching of" the expelled " Baroe," and the difcreet

*' Harihet," is adduced alfo by Mr. Gray, as an argument

that the fpread of Calvinian fentiments was but " partial"

in Elizabeth's reign'. He fays indeed, '* and others;" but

had he proceeded to their names, his fituation would doubt-

lefs have refembled Heylin' s, and he might have confefl'ed

he could only find another^.

But modern Arminians are far more fparing in their con-

(a) Baroc, Barret, and HarOiet, at Cambridge; and the above-

mentioned Buckridge and Houfon, at Oxford. Bare and Barret

were driven, at leaft chofe to retire IVom tiieir fUualioris in ihe Uni-

verfity,|in confequence of the difturbancc their opinions cccalioned.
,

Houfon was fufpended, and the others only faved theipfelves by their ^

lilence and difcretion. See Qniuq. Hid. as above; Strype's Life of

Whitgift, p. 476; Fuller s Hift. of Camb. p. 132; and '1 iudal's Con-
tinuation, Vol. iii. p. 280. (b) Appendi.K, p. '2il. (c) Banip.

Led. p. 267. N —Mr. G'g. other arguments to prove this faft are the

following: " 1
.
The public profeffions of faith. 2 The delav in the

Upper Houfeof Convocation in ratifying Nowel's Catechilifi. 3. The
fuppreflion of the Lambeth Articles." To the Hi, a Calvinift may
anfwer, that it begs the queftion : To the 2d, That they did ratify

it: and to the other, That it was only, to fay the moli, the highaft

fpecies of Caivinifm which they did not think neceffary to be made
effential to Church Communion. (d) Barrel.
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ccffions, than their predeceflbrs were. The oppofitc doc-

trines are become more a dead letter, and lefs iiitrufive ; and

their claims arc denied as they appear without friends to

i'upport them. Important conceffions are however ftill

made on the fubject. Thus the prcfent writer admits, that

*' Calvinian fentimentslpread conliderably among the Clergy

in the reign ©f Elizabeth ;" " that many perfons" in " ec-

clefiaiiical departments were itrongly tinftured witli them

that they " were induftrioufly propagated and patronized

by many eminent men ; as by Cecil, Leicefter, WaKing-

ham, Sir Francis Knollis, &.c. ;" and that they were " liftened

to readily by many of our eftablifhment —So alfo the n;o-

dern Prelate before noticed, when fpeaking of tlie precife

time when our Articles were impofed, and avowedl}- wifh-

in"- to lliow that Calvinifm was not eftabafhed in them, ad-

inits, " That many and thofe of great name, were at that

period, adherents to this doftrine*^."

But the prevalence of thefe fentiments may, it feems, be

eajily accountediox ; and the whole body ofArminian Writers

ensraee in afficrninp- the reafons of it^^. But does this over-

throw, or eftablifli, the facl ? Admit that thefe fentiments

are of foreign extra6tion : So it may be Ihown are the ge-

neral ientiments of the Reformation here. Admit that fome

of the great charafters emplo3'ed in refettling the Church on

the Acceffion of Elizabeth, had acquired a greater relhh for

them than they had before : Still thefe c!;ara6ters mull be

clafTed among our principal Reformers ; ftill tJiis was the pe-

riod when the doftrines, which are binding npon us, v. cre

legall}' eftabliflied. The more clearly therefore this circum-

Itance is accoimted for by the Gentlemen in quefiion, the

more clearly do they cftablifn the faft, they wifli to refute.

(e) Bamp. Left, p 266, 267. (f) Preface to Nowel's Cat.

p, G. (£?) See Ilcxlin, Quinq. Hift. p. 594, 609 ;
Ridley's 3cl Lett,

p. 35; Gray's LecL p. 265, 266; Hcy's Nor. Led. Vol- Li- p. 209;

Dauben>'i Appendix, p. 230.
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1 hey would infinuutc indeed, that at tome previous period of

tlie Reformation, other (their own) fentiments obtained.

Now admitting this alfo, it does not much concern us. Tliey

produce however no proper evidence, that this was the cafe

after any thing was regularli/ and legally done. We llnUl Riy

no more here refpecting the Works of Henry the Eigiith's

time, of which fo much ufe is made for this purpofe. From

thefe Writings, it has already appeared they may equally

prove, that our cluirch holds many of the diftinguilhiiig pe-

culiarities of Popery ; and their very recurrence to fucii

illegitimate teftimony, affords no mean evidence of their

lack of better, and that their cafe is a forlorn one.

Morehopelefs, however, if poflible, isthe attempt to prove,
'

that it was only at fome ftill later period when thefe Calvi-

niltic fentiments fo prevalently obtained. Heylin himfeif!

reprefents the circumftance as coeval with our legal ella-|

blilhment, with " the rej'ettling of the Church under Queeni

Elizabeth'." And the teftimony of Hume, Moflieim,

I

Bifliop Burnet, and the uhole body of other evidence we
have adduced, refpects the " Church of England from her

FIRST rejioration from Popery^'' our " first Reformers^'*

" the first Englijh Reformers^'' " the first Reformers in

England"." Yes, Mr. Daubeny ! The " particular period"

in which you and your colleagues allow thefe doctrines were

prevalent, inckules the very period when our Articles were

made what they now are, and legally impofed, as well as a

Avliole century afterward :
*' Tlie large portion of the

great body of the Clergy of our churcii'," you fpe.ik of,

as favouring fuch fentiments, includes the very men who

thus formed and impofed thefe Articles.

It may be added to the fame effect, that nearly the whole

of what is produced in oppofitionto our argument, from the

Works of thefe tinies, refpects only the proper manner of

(h) Above, p. 57.
.

(i) .^bove, p. 8J. (k) Above, p. 70—72.

(1) Appendix, p. U'8.
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treating on the fubje6t of Predeftination and Eleftion, and

the abufe of the doftrine, and is what every fenfible modern

Calvinift mod cordially approves.

I will take as an inftance of this, the paffage quoted by fo

many Arminian Writers, and among others, by Mr. Gray,

from " Bifliop Hooper's Introduftion to his Expofition of

the Decalogue." None of the illullrious Prelates who fuf-

fered Martyrdom for their principles, ufcd language more

farourable to the fcheme of the Arminians, than BiQiop

Hooper ; and no where, it may feem, from the frequent

ufe they make of thispaflage, has he faid what more favours

it than here. Let us then examine the paflage fairly, and

allow it all its weight. As quoted by Mr. Gray it runs

thus :
" It is not a Chriftian man's part to lay that God

hath written fatal laws, as the Stoic, and with neceffity of

deftiny violentl}' pulleth one by the hair into heaven, and

thrufteth the other headlong into hell. The canfe of re-

jeftion or damnation, is fin in man, which will not hear,

neither receive, the promife of the gofpel"." This Mr.

Gray produces as a ** remarkable paffage remarkable, we
mutl underftand him, for its complete decifion againft Cal-

vinifm. This idea of it is alfo fupported by the Condufitors

of the Britifh Critic, who both approve of Mr. G's. ufe of

it, and themfelves defcrib^ it, as " exprefsly combating the

notion of abfolute decrees"."

We cannot, however, at all judge of Bifhop Hooper's

meaning in thefe words, unlefs we attend alfo to the other

parts of the paffage with which they are immediately con-

nefted. Lefs mutilated, the paffage flands thus;—" It is

not a Chriftian's part to attribute his falvation to his cjyn

Feee Will with the Pelagian, and extenuate original

jin; nor to make God the Author of Evil or pur Damna-

tion, with the Manichee: Nor yet to fay, God hath wrote

fatal laws, as the Stoics, and with neceffity of deftiny vio-

(m) Damp. Left. p. 246, (n) For AvguR, 1796.
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lently pulleth one by the hair into heaven, and thrufteth

the other lieadlong into liell. But afcertain thyfelf by

fcripture what be the caufes of reprobation, and what of

election. The caufe of rejcStion or damnation is fin in

man, who Avili not hear nor receive the promife of the

gofpel. . . . The caufe of our eleftion is the rnera/ of God in

Chriji. Howbeit, he that will be partaker of this Eleftion,

mult receive the promife in Chrift by faith. For therefore

we be eleStcd, becaufe afterward we are made tlie meai-

bers of Chrift, &.c. . . So we judge of Eiefilion by the event

or fuccefs whicli happeneth in the life of manP."

And is it not now a httlc extraordinary, that this very

paragraph, when taken as it is, ihould be remarkably de-

cifive againft fome Arminian Tenets, which Mr. Gray and

his Brethren in featinient, afcribe to our church ? Y'ct cer-

tainly it is fo. Mr. Gray " reje6ls" the do6lrine *' of Pre-

deftination," as a " curious conceit "i:" Bifliop Hooper

eflabliflies it, by teaching us rightly to afcertain the caujes, the

confequences, and the evidences, of reprobation and election.

With Mr. Gray, it is " incautious and exceffive enthufiafm,

to dilate on gratuitousjnftifica/ion, fo as to invalidate the im-

portant doctrine of Freewill ' :" Bilhop Hooper reprefents

the making onr falvation to turn upon our freewill, as ex-

tenuating original fin, and no better than pelagianfin. Mr.

Gray fays, " Our church confiders . . . eleflion as import-

ing aforejeen conformiti/ to the Divine will * :" Bifliop Hooper

fays, " The caufe of our Ele6i;ion is the mercy of God in

ChriJl, and that therefoi-e we are ele6ted," not becaufe ve

are feen to be good, but, that we may be made fo ;
" becaufe

afterward we are made members of Chrift, &c."

This laft claufe contains, in efiecV, the whole matter at

iffue
;
namely, whether faith, holinefs, &c. are thefruits of

elefition, or the caufe of it ; and fo far we fee, are the An-

(p) See Strype's Ecclcs. Mem. Vol. ii. p. 203, or <he Workitfelf.

(q) Damp. Lea. 246. N. (r) Ibid. p. 266. (s) Ibid. p. 246.

3
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cient Martyr and the Modern Divine from harmonizing on

the fubjeft, that they view it in direftly oppofite lights.

The one lays, " The cauje of our election is the mercy of

God in Chrift ; the other teaches, that ele6lion imports a

'^/orefeen conformity to tlie Divine Will."

But what do tlie good Bilhop's words contain, that is fo

irrcconciicable \x\x.h the Calviniftic fcheme ? He forbids us

to talk of fate like the Manicheans or Stoics : So do the

Calvinifts. They do not with the former of thefe SeciS

liold that there is an Independent Evil Principle, to which they

fo attribute evil as to exculpate themfelves': The}?^ do not,

V ith the latter of them, afcribe what happens in human af-

fairs to an immutable dcftiny, refultirig from the influence of

matter, or fiom no man knows what, by which God him-

leif is reftraincd^; but, to the appointment of a Supreme

(t) See Milner's Ilifiory of the Church, Vol. ti. p. 340—386:

, where 'oolh their ftntiincnts, and the light in which St. Auftin viewed

them after his converfion, are mentioned; Moflieini, Vol. i. p. 240;

Beaufobre; Cave; &c.

(v) It is unneceflary iiere, were it poffible, to fay precifely, amidft
" the variety of ftrange and inconfiftent notions of this feci, what they

incarit either by God or Fate. This feems to Iiave been the popular

id«'a. And thofe perfons who have extolled the language of the wifer

_)!art of them on our fubjed, appear to have put a better conftru6lion

lipon their Words, than they v.ere capable of doing themfelves.—Dr.

Modicim's account of them is, that tliey confider " God a corporeal

I'.eing united to inatlcrby a ntceffary conneclion, and fubjed to the

determinations of an immutable fate."'—St. Auflin fays, " Dicunt

omnia fidera partes Jovis effe, et omnia viverect rationales animas ha-

bere, et ideo fiuecontroverfia Duos eiTfe." —Ladantius adds, "Iftiuno

naturae nomine res diverfiflimas comprehenderunt; Deum et Mundum,
Artifici-m et opus, dicuntq : Alterum fine altero nihil poffe, tanquam

iiatuva fit Deus Mundo permifius."—And Laertius, fpeaking ofChry-

fippus, one of the patriarchs and champions of tlie Itoical fed, fays,

" Puriflimuin dixit, ac J.iquidiffimum iEthera, quern etiam prinuim

aff'^runt Stoici effe Deum, fenfibiliter veluti infufiim, pcrea qua: funt in
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Governor of infinite Wifdom, Power, Goodnefs and Per-

feftion, who, they beUeve, orders all things with a view to

his own glorj/, and the greatejl pejjible ultimate good of his

creatures He denies, that in confequence of fiich a def-

tiny, fome are violently thrult headlong on the road to lal-

vation, and others to perdition, without the concurrence of

their own wills : So do the Sublapfarians. The one, they

believe, God only Jiiffers, to follow their own will, and their

own "waxj, and that this terminates in their ruin ; and tliat

the other he difpdfes to approve, choofe, and love, that which

is good, by a fupply of proper means, and the influences

of his Grace ^. He teaches, that the caufe of God's rejec-

tion of any man is his jin, and reje6tion of the Gofpel : So

do thofe who are called Calviniftsy. He inculcates the ab-

aere, per cuntSas Animantes et Arbores, per terrain aiitem ipfam f<r-

cundum Halituin."—Even the famous prayer of Cleanthes, on which

fo great ftiefs is laid in vindicating their notions, clearly reprefents

Fate as a Semi-Deity, and Coequal Partner with Jupiter in the ar-

rangement of human affairs. It runs thus

:

Owoi W0& IfjLiy Hfjii StecTtlayiAiyi^,

Eav i5'e fxn i6c?.»>j oux rirley i'^oj^xi.

It is therefore furely no proof that a man is an Arniinian, becaiift

he does not talk of God and of Fate like the Stoics.— See Moflieim's

Hift. Vol. i. p. 28 ; Auftin de Civit. Dei, Lib. 7. cap. 2 ; Diogenes

Laertius de Vitis Philof., efpecialiy that of Zeno, the founder of the

Stoic fed; Epidetus Enchir. cap. 77 ; Cicero de Nalura Deoium,

deFato; &c. &c.

(w) See a Summary of Leibnitz's Scht;me apud Dr. Maclaine, Mof-

heim's Hift. Vol. v. p. 24. ; Dr. Bellamy on the Wifdom of God in,

the permiflion of Sin, and the Millenium ; Dr. Blair's Sermon oa

Pfalmlxxvi. 10; &c. &c.

(x) See Edwards on the Will; and the Writings of Davenaat,

Hall, Doddridge, Scott, Sjc. paliim. (y) See Ibid.
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Jolute neceffitj/ of faith and holiiiefs ; and that thefe are the

only Jatiifacton/ evidemes by which we nauft judge of our

elefclion: So do all fenfible Calvinifts'.

The whole therefore that this famous paflage can fairly

be made to inculcate, is, the propriety of guarding againft

the excejjcs and abufes of the Doftrines of Predefti nation

and Election ; and the proper manner of treating on the

fubje6l
;
namely, that we mud argue from the etleft to the

caule, and only infer our eleftion frona our ChriAian ex-

perience and conduft.

And this is nothing but what was generally taught by

our leading Divines of this period. *' If," fays the excel-

lent Bifhop Hall, " we confider of Gocfs working and pro-

ceeding with us, th^ order is the reverfe, as it is alfo rightly

ftated in tlie 17th Article; but, if we conlider the order of

our apprehending the (late wherein we Hand with God, we
muft ASCEND ONLY from our eiTe8;ual calling, and true

believing, to a comfortable affurance of our eleftion*."

—

** No otherwife," adds Biftiop Carleton, " would God have

us to be certain," of this circumftance, " but & pojleriori^

from the efte6ls of his fpirit we apprehend in our own
fouls'"." This alfo is the purport of the famous reafoning

** aj'cendendo^'' maintained to be the true do6trine of Pre-

deftination by Biihop Bancroft And precifely the fame

might be fliown, of rt//that is fo generally quoted by \^'riters

of an Arminian caft, from the works of Melandhon Lati-

(z) See Ibid. ; Arclibilhop Uftier's Body of Divinity, p. 92 ; and

Archbifliop Leighton on 1 Peter vii. 8. (a) Remains, Ser-

mon on 2 Peter i. 10. p. 269. (b) Exam, of Montague, p. 142.

(c) Summe of the Hampton Court Conference, p. 29, (z) The
famous quotation from this celebrated Reformer on the fubjeft

is^ the following remark he made to Archbiftiop Cranmer

:

" Nimis horridx fuerunt initio ftoicE difputationes apud noflros

(the foreign Reformers) de fato, et difciplinas nocuerunt." See

Strype's Life of Cranmer, p. 409. It is remarkable, however, that

at the fame time, and alfo od other occalions, he recommended to the
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merT, Hall*, the Reformatio Legum", and the laft cluuf*

of the 17th Article. The paffages contain nothing more than

(omefalutojy cautions againft the abufes or mijreprej'entation

of theCalviniftic Do6trines, of whichcautions every prudent

Calvinift fully admits the propriety.

4. On all hands, therefore, does it thus unqueftionably

appear, how generally thofe fentinients were entertained

by the founders of our church, which are nffw repre-

fented as " a curious conceit " a fyftem of nonfenfe*,"

*' an artifice of the Devil *
;" " a doftrine, which carries its

own condemnation upon the face of its," is fynonimous

with " fanaticifm " makes God a Tyrant'," " lays the

ax at once to the root of all religion *' is full of barba-

rity and blafphemy '
:" and, Urange to fay, thus reprefented

too, by thofe who fill high Rations in this Church, by thofe

who PROFESS TO ADHERE TO THE GENUINE DOCTRINES

OF HER reformers!

Archbiftiop, " that nothing might be left under general terms, but

exprefled with all the perfpicuity and diftin^lnefs imaginable." Ibid.

So directly hoftile was this Divine to that general latitude of expref-

fion and interpretation, he is fo often cited to favour. Melandlhon,

Bp. Davenant fays, only difapproved of the manner in which fom«

delivered the dodrine of Predeftination, &c» Anfwer to Hoord, p. 72.

See alfo Clarke's Marrow of Hid. p. 293. (y) See Quinq.

Hift. p. 556, and Latimer's Sermons, palTim. (x) See Anf.

to the Confefllonal, Lett. 3. p. 70, from Bp. H.'s Shaking of

the Olive Tree, p. 355, &c. (w) Vide Caput 22. De Haerei.

Ibid. Cap. 9. (d) Mr. Gray's Bamp. Led. p. 246. n.

(e) Daubehy's Appendix, p. 229, from Dr. Balguy. (f) Ibid,

p. 303. (g) Daubeny's Guide, p. 77. (1>) Mr.

Polwhele's 2d Letter to Dr. Hawker, p. 18. n. (!) Dr. Hey's

Nor. Left. Vol. iii. p. 497, from Dr. Balguy. See alfo Mr. Daubeny's

Appendix, p. 149, and quotation from Jortin. (k) Dr. Paley *

Vifitation Sermon, 1777, p. 15. (1) Mr. Polwhele's 1ft Letter,

p. 43. n. See alfo Bilhop Watfon's Charge, 1795, p. 67, 6%.
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There is, however, it luuft beconfeffed, a clifcovery made

bv Mr. Daubeiiy, Avhich, if it be juft, forms a confiderabie

obje6lioti to our conchifion. " But Sir," fays this Writer

to his opponent, " I fliall not do juftice to the 17th Article,

if I do not obferve further, that fo far from being intended

to favour the Calvinijiic Doctrine, it appears to me, to fur-

nifh the most decisive internal evidence against

IT™!" Poor deluded Hiftorians, ancient and modern, foreign

and domeftic, who, with one voice, have told us, tliat our

public Confcllions are formed on the Auguftinian, or Calvi-

7i/t/,»2 plan" ! Poor unfortunate Bifhop Burnet, who, when

employed by his Queen, and the great ^.letropolitan, for the

very oppofite purpofe, has faid, " It is not to be denied,

but that the Article feems to be framed according to St.

Auttin's dofilrine ;" that although, in his judgment, others

might fubfcribe it, yet that " tlie Calvinijis luive lej's occajvon

forjcruple, fince the Article docsjeem more plainli/ to favour

them;'' and that the very " Cautions that are added to it,

do likewife intimate that St. Aiiftiris doctrine was dejigned

to be fettled by the Article °
! Poor good-natured Arnii-

nians, who have n»ade fo many undue Conce^ffions, and have

Jo laboured to account for this circumftance
;
afcribing it to

the Marian Exile, and a defire to comprehend the Calvin-

ifts, and to the fafl, that " fome of the Conjpilers of the

(m) Appendix, p. 221. (ii) Above, p. 70, 74, (o) Expof,

of the Arts, p, 1G8. See alio above, p. 70. Yet Mr. PoKvliele

•who makes hish claims to liberality of fenliment, and conliftency of

coiiduft; who is moft indignant at being tiioughl in any degree to

have deviated from the Articles ; and who fa ss " I fubfcribed thenj,

^ith Burnet iu my hands : and Burnet has, from that hour, been my

guide ;" fays, with nearly the fame breath, " I abhor the Cal-

tift"!" See

ad Utter to Dr, Hawker 5 ibid. p. j6. Note; a!fo thiee Letters paflini.
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Articles were CalviniRs p !" Poor Ihort-fighted fimpletons

all tojrether, who, for /x'o hundred and thiriij-fevcn years,

hiivc been doting about the Calvinijiic tendencij of our Arti-

cles, when, after all, the verij Article upon~j)hich this opinion

has been chiefy'founded, furnijhes the most decisive evi-

dence AGAiNi,T IT 1 Well may Mr. Daubeny be repre-

fcntcd as " indifputably the -very foremoj, or among the

forcoioji Writers of the Age'''." Well may it be triumph-

antly concluded, that " Calvinifls will hardly attempt to

reafon with him ' I" With the man, who can view fuch

an Article in fuch a light, confidered under all its circum-

Itanccs, and in connection with what has been the prevail-

ing opinion of perfons of all perfuafions upon it, it is cer-

tainly in vain to reafon.

5. Nothing, however, is further from our purpofe, than

to infer from what has been advanced in this Sefition, that

the precife theological fyilem of John Calvin, in all its

parts, and to its full extent, was intended to be eftablifhed

ill the 39 Articles, to the exclufion of every milder fenti-

mcnt. We think they have equally failed who have at-

tempted to fhow this, whether the exaltation, or degrada-

tion, of the national confeffion, has been their objecl. To
fay t!ie leafr, our eftabliihcd forms do not teach directly

feveral doStrines which are contained in Calvin's Inftitu-

tions. They do not, wit\\ this woriv, affirm that the Fall

of Adam was the cticct of a Divine Decree * ; They do

(p) The Anti-jacobin Reviewers affigii this laft cuentioncd reafon,

Jjn. 1800, p. 47. bee aifo above, p. 69, 70. The Moutlily Reviewers,

noticing ' Obfervalioiib on that part of the Bp. of Lincoln's Elements,

wiiich refpeds the 17th Article, By an Old Chriftian,' fay, "Wo
iniijl oxn thit tliis Old Chriftian appears to us to have fo far proved

his point, that he has fnown tliat no other dodrine than that of pure

Caliiifiifin is to be found in the Article in quefiion." Oct. 1800. p. 161.

(<i) Antij. Rev. for Nov. 17P9. p. 255. (r) Ibid, 359.

(s) Inft. Lib, 3, Cap. '22. § 8 p. 335.

G
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not ufe the laoguage it does, refpecting the extent of

Chrift's Redemption ' ; They are fileut concerning abjhlute

reprobation^, which is here taught exprefsly The Au-

thors of thefe forms unqueftionably built upon the fame

foundation vc'i\.\\ this celebrated Reformer, but they have

not carried thejupoftrueture to the fame height. They were

aware of the extremes to which fome had proceeded on thefe

fubjects, and of the liability of the doctrines of grace to

abufe ; and wifhed therefore to exprefs themfelvcs with

moderation and caution They were aware of the inabi-

lity of the human underftanding to comprehend the whole

of the Divine plan of procedure towards his creatures
;
and,

in courfe, of the difficulties attending the fubject, whea

purfued beyond a certain limit. They wifhed, therefore,

in framing a flanding public Confeffion, to decide no fur-

ther upon thefe deep points than they believed the decifion

of importance, and far which they had the moft exprefs and

certain warrant of Scripture. They knew that on this fub-

ject efpecially,

" Eft modus in rebus, funt certi denique fines,

Quos ultra, citraque nequit confifterc re<5lum."

(t) Compare particularly the Explanation of the Creed in theCa-

techifm; the Confecration Prayer in the Communion Service; and

the writings of Cranmer, Latimer, and Hooper, everywhere; with

Inflit. Lib. 3. (v) See 17lh Art. ; Clement's Confeffion ; and the

Articles fubfcribed in the 1ft year of Elizabeth. (w) Inflit, Lib.

Cap. 23. §. 8 ; Ibid. §. 1 ; and Cah in, in Horn. ix. 18. (x) They

fay this exprefsly in the Articles fubfcribed as above, but declare at

the fame time, that " feeing fome men of late have rifen, which do gain-

lay and impugn this truth (Predefiinalion) we cannot pafs over this

matter witli filence, both for that the Holy Ghoft doth fo often make

mention of it in the Scriptures, which argueth it to be a thing both

fruitful and profitable to be known ; and aifo being occafioned by the

fame reafon which moved St. Auflin to write of this matter of Pre-

defiination.'' Strype's Annals, p. 118. This fhews us that guarding

againft the abiife of the dodrine, is not denying the dodrine.
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Or, to adopt the more lofty language of infpiration, tliey

knew in refpect to the Divine Procedure in thefc inftanccs,

" That Clouds and darknelsare round about him, but that

righteoufnefs and judgment are the habitation of his

throne." Thev wiihed unequivocally to teach, that man's

J'alvation is 'jcholly of grace, but that his perdition h oi hiin-

jelf; and neither to make God the author of fin, nor man a

mere machine, and unfit to be treated as a moral agent. All

bej'ond this, they liave left to be refolved on the principle

of human ignorance. And, whatever may be faid to the

contrary, this is not in the fmalleit degree belying the prin-

ciples we have afcribed to them, and mutilating the fubject

;

but difcovering, at once, the greateft piety and the greatell

wifdora upon it y.

Is it faid, that, in reality, there is no difference between

this fyftem and the higher fpecies of Calvinifm ? It may be

anfwered, however that be, the church is only refponfible

for the doctrines (he teaches exprefsly, and not for the in-

ferences and coiifequences which may be deduced from thefe

doctrines by thofe who perhaps do not underltand them,

and which flie probably may difavow.

Thefe " moderate bounds," as the excellent BilhopHall

obferves, " the Church of England, guided by thefcripturcs,

has fet on tiiis fubject^." But fo far Ihe has certainly de-

cided. The doctrines now often termed moderate Calvinifn,

fhe unequivocally inculcates. Thefe correfponded witii the

doctrines of Auftin'- the great model of her founders : With
thefe there is not a finglc paflage in any of her public

Writings which does not harmonize: From tliefe wc are

confident, no fair interpreter can free her.

But, according to their own plain and full reprefentation

(y) See below. Ch. 8. § 2. (z) Via media, fliaking of the

Olive tree, p. 3oG. (a) See Dr. Hey's Nor. Lect. \'ol. iii.

p. 200, 203 ; and Milner's Review of Auftiii's Theology, Hili. of the

Church, Vol. ii. p. 501—510. . (o) See above, 'p. 69.

G 2
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of tlic matter, thefe moderate Doctrines, or the notions of

yliiftin on this fubiect, come under the reprehenfion of our

opponents. On tlie other hand, thcle are the doctrines

maintained by the Divines I am vindicating. In Avhicli of

their writings can our opponents find a lingle paragraph

that goes bei/ond the Sublaplarian Scheme r But much may
be found that comes bdoxc it. There is nothincj about the

Divine Decree of the FaIl,"Kcprobation, oi* any other of the

doctrines, which are properly denominated the rigors of the

Calvinillic fyfiem, infificd upon in their works. Even " the

hoary Baronet who has fo recently been called a " rigid

Calvinift and Predeftinarian "^j" begs leave with Auftih, to

differ from fome great primitive authorities of our church.

Oil the fide of vwdenition'^ : And how nmft every /)/i7n6'

fmile to fee thefe epithets aj>plied, at tiie fame time, to

another diftinguiOied Senator The moft doctrinal writer

in the ciafs under conhderation, ]\Ir. Hervey, fpeaks thus

refpecting thefe deep points: " Predeftination and Repro-

bation, I think of with fear and trembling. And if I fhould

attempt to ftudy ihem, I would ftudy them on my knees*."

When, therefore, certain \V'riters have formed a friglitfal

fydcm ofnothing but ubfolateDecrces,abfolute Reprobation,

and other Extravagancies, which weabfolutely difavow, they

may attack it as vehemently as they pleafe ; but it deferves

their conhderation, that it is a creature of their own, and

tliat in refpect to us, at Icait, the moft pointed of their

weapons falls " Temm imbelle fine ictu." INIr. Daubeny

may deduce his conlequences, aiVumc the prerogative of

kt;owing men's hearts, and iniift upon it, in fpitc of them-

I'clves, tbat tliey hold doctrines ^ which theyJla/, and bcUne,

they do not i but it deferves his confideration, that fuch a

procedure is abfurd in itfelf ; that it is contrary to the efta-

(b) bir Richard Hill. (c) Antijac. Rev - Nov. 1799, p. 258.

(q) A 111', to Daubeny, p. 89, 90. Id) Mr. Wilberforcc. (e) Col-

Icdioii of Letters, n. y3. p. CO Appendi.x, p. 222.
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blifhed laws of controverfy ^
; and that it is jull as Riir, and

jull as fignificant, as it would be to infer, from his ftronger

exprefllons refpecting human agencij, that at thp bottom l;e

rrnift be a Sodma.H.

Here then we might well reft our whole queuion. The
Church of Enijrland, we have fccn ftronEf reafon for con-

eluding, is viodcratebj Calviniflic. Tl>e chief fubjccls of our

Apology are proieHedh- the fame. This ciicumftance,

therefore, might at once decide, who have adhered to, and

who have departed from, the original and genuine doctrines

of the Articles, as none but thole accufed of EntuiLjlafm

even profefs to hold any tenet tliat is Calviiiijiic.

It will however abundantly fuffice to our prefent pur-

pofe, to proceed upon a fiill broader bafis. Many fincere

Chriftians, we believe, are prepared to join in the fongs of

heaven, in afcribing theix- whole " Salvation to God and the

Lamb," and hold the above doctrines ejjmtiaUij , who difown

the name we have affixed to them. With thel'e perfons we

would by no means quarrel, for the fake of a term, which we
ouly adopt in the want of one to exprefs our fentiments

more perfe6ily. But, what is of more weight in the confi-

deration, it is not either the name or the nature of Calvinifni,

as fuch, to which our opponents confine their attack. It is

the doctrine of Salvation by Grace, throiu^hfaith in the lit"

dcemer, under whatever ^£)?'?;z or wa?^/£? it is profeiicd, to

which, in reality, they at the bottom obje^;. Several of the

late popular Works which have endured the direct attack,

or the invidious fneer, contain nothing that is peculiarly

Calviniltic. Other Writings and Sentiments which have ex-

perienced this treatment, are profefTedly Arminian*'.

Whether, therefore,the Church ofEngland has determined

this way, or the other, or neither, on fome of the abitruiis

points agitated between the Calvinifts and Anninians, is not

(g) See Dr. lley. Vol. i. p. 41 1. (h) See Mr. C'.apham's Ser-

mon ; Dr. Croft's Thoiit^hts; and Mr. Daubeny's Woiks.

G 3
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our determining point : On this circnmftance we do noj;

found the truth of our main pofition : But t/nis much we

muft infift upon ; this every Perfon, fufticiently acquainted

\vith there fubjects, -svill fee it impoflib'.e not to allow us

;

that in proportion as Calvinijhi prevailed ze/ien our Articles

leere cftaUiJlied , and as the private J'entiments of the Compilers,

Bevifcrs, avdl Impofers of thcje Articles zaere Calvinijtic, a

llrong argument is furniflied, in favour of our interpretation

of thcni, and in oppojition to theirs •\vhofe ingenuity is em-

ployed in explaining them away.

We have now taken a very comprchenfive view of our

fubject ; we have examined our different Forms of doc-

trine and woriliip, as they explain and illuftrate each other
;

the Title which tlie Articles bear ; and the Preamble which

is annexed to them : We have furtlier invefti^atcd, the

Circuinftances in ^\ hich our reformers were placed, and the

object they had in view ;—their other authentic theological

Writings ;—the Authorities they refpected ;— and their

own private Sentiments ; and from thf> whole, it appears

moft unqueftionably,

• That on the points of doctrine now under confideration,

they meant at leafl to eftablifh all they have expressed
;

that on many occafions they went beyond what is necef-

farily implied in the letter of the Articles, and difcovered

fentirnents fiiil further from the divinity m'c oppofe ; but

that they never, by any means, abridged or restricted

the full and natural fenfe of their Words, and moft certainly

never intended theyJJioidd befo interpreted.

And hence, iffoUows, as unqueftionably, That all who
in any degree extenuate, or evade the plain, literal, and

full meaning of thefe Articles, on the doctrines in queftion,

do not " teach them as they were firft delivered by our

Reformers." But this, in a very notorious degree, it has

appeared in a former chapter, is undeniably the conduct of
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-our Opponents. One part ' of tlieir pofition is therefore

agrain overturned.

But hence alfo, on the other hand, it clearly follows,

That they who teach according to this plain, literal, andfull

meaning of the Articles, do teachthem in their /rwe andpri-

mitive J'enJ'e ; and that they Avho, to a certain extent, exceed

this literal meaning on the fide of Divine Agency, do not teach

more than was taught by our Reformers. And here we

call upon our accufers to fliow, by fair quotation, from the

Writings of ]Milner, Hawker, Scott, from the Pra6lical Re-

view, the Striftures on Education, the Scripture Charafters,

or Venn's completeDuty of Man, works they have particu-

larly attacked, any doftrine that exceeds this ftandard
; any

thing that in its natural tendency, and by fair conftruftion,

means more than what is plainly taught in our Articles, Ho-

milies, and Liturgy, and illuftrated by the known fenti-

ments, and the other writings of our Reformers. Until they

do this, we muft conclude that the other part^ of their pofi-

tion is alfo groundlefs, and that it is equally certain that we
have, as that they have 7iot, adhered to the true and original

doctrines of thefe forms.

(1) See above, p. 13—15. (m) See Ibid.

G i
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CHAP. III.

Jn Examination zchoj'e teaching vioft rcfcmbks that rf

our Church and her Beformers, in rejpect to the vse 7nade

of the peculiar Doctrines of the Go/pel, ami the necejjitjj of

PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY.

It is a fafit of which it is impoflii)ie to doirot, that our

Reformers did not teach the doctrines in queftion, as mere

fpeculative and uninterelting opinions, which it is fiifficient

barely to aflent to, and contemplate at a diftancc ; but as

truths of the very higheft importance, truths which it be-

comes every Chriftian to know practicalli/. They confi-

dered them of more worth than their exalted ftations in the

church, their moft. admired worldly pofleffioiis, their coun-

try, their liberty, or even their lives. Their own charac-

ters and behaviour, at once, convincingly fhow on what

do£lrines they laid the greateft llrefs ; and how effential

they believed the practical kncrxledge of their tenets. Their

exertions in the propagation of thefe doftrines, their invin-

cible confiancy, patient rcfignation, exalted charity, tri-

umphant faith ; under the moft trying pi ovocations, tiie

heavieft prefent facrifices, and in the midft of the flames,

afford a ftriking proof both what the genuine efficacy of their

principles is, and that it was experienced by themfelves. No
where, except in the exhibitions of the Bible itfelf, can we

fee more that is truly Chrillian, both of doftrine and prac-

tice, than in the dying fentiments and behaviour of tho.'q

among them who fealedthe fmcerity of their profefTion with

their blood. They were unanimous, at this Iblemn feafon,

}i\ excluding all merit from themfelves j in building ail their

/
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liopcs of falvation upon the mercy of God in Chrift Jefus;

in rejoicing that they were counted worthy to fuffer for his

fake
;

and, in exprefling a moll firm and unfiiaken con-

fidence of poiieffing eternal life, through him*. And, with

])recifely the fame views, did thofe depart, who furvived this

Itorn), and went from earth to heaven by a more ordinary

way, in the fuccccding reign''.

It was not, in tlie judgment of thefe " divine men %"

the part of " AmbalTadors of Chrift" to omitj and generally

feem toforget, the peculiar doctrineii ot the gofpei, in their

public difcourfes, any more than to difavow them. They
did not barely ftate, in general terms, the outlines of the

Chriftian lyftem ; make little or no more ufe of it ; and

confider it their chief bufinefs " to be the apes of Epictetus,"

Plato, or Seneca. The diftinguiihing tenets of Chrillianity

ever conftitutcd the prominent features of their religious

infiructions, and are their reigning theme in the forms of

doctrine and worihip they provided. " The fum of their

doctrine," as we are afl'urcd from their own mouths, is, " to

fet forth Chrift crucified to be the only Lord and Redeemer;

giving all glory unto God, the only worker of our falvation,

and removing all merit from man ; and commending and

teaching fuch good works of all men diligently to be done,

as God in his word has prefcribed Accordingly, every

view of this gracious Redeemer'i, cluiracter is prelented
;

every part of his aftoniihing work is enumerated, in our

creeds ; while to his crofs and fufierings there is a conftant

reference throughout the public fervice. Every rite points

to him for its eliicacy
;
every petition is prefented in his

name ;
every expectation is founded upon his nierits

; evej-y

endeavour is directed to his glory
;
every acceptable work

(a) See Fox, Strype, Sec. paflim. (b) See Strypc's Lives of
Parker, Jcv.el, &c, (c) liifl^op Hurd thus denoniinatps the

Reformers, bennon 1 1. Vol. iii. p.T-OC. (d) See Articles fubfcribe4

in the lirft year of Elizabeth, Strvpe's Anr.aL-, p. 117.
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is afcribed to the power of his grace. For proof of ali

this, we refer to our forms theinfelves ; to the private letters,

confeffions, and other theological works, of thefe venerable

inen ; and to the relations of their moft approved bio-

graphers.

Prefeut notions, however, fhall induce us to be a little

more particular in fhowing, that our Reformers held the

abfolute neceflity of fomethiug more than a mere form of

rehgion, even of what we denominate a perfonal, practical,

and experimental acquaintance with the doftrines they

taught.

Either then the cliurch of England confiders all perfons

real Chriftians who are comprehended within her external

pale, or ftie confiders only fome of her vifible members en-

titled to this chara6tcr, and the rell mere nominal aud pro-

felfed Chriftians. In a general Form Ihe ufes general ex-

preffions. She affuraes not the prerogative ofknowing either

men's hearts, or God's unrevealed appointments. Necef-

farily, therefore, not lefs than in the judgment of charity,

on fome occafions, (he addreffes all as true Chriftians who

profefs to be fuch. Every child that fhe has baptized,fliefpeaks

of, as " regenerate," as a partaker of the privileges of the

gofpel, and as, in fome fenfe, called to " a ftate of falvation :"

She puts the language of real Chriftians into the mouths

of all her vvorfliippers : She exprefles a favourable hope to

of every perfon whom (he inters.—Are we then hence to

conclude, that our church knows of no diftinctionbut thatbe-

tween /7ro/e//(?iZ Chriftians and profe^t'^/ Heathens, Jews, &c. j

and that fhe really confiders all who are her nominal mem-
bers, in fuch a fenfe in a ftate of falvation, as that they will

efcape future punilhment and obtain everlafting happinefs

whatever be their characters? Do all perfons *' omit or mif-

reprefent the do6lrines of baptifm *" who do not accede to

(€) See the Antijac. Rev. for April, 1799, p. 269.

3
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this opinion ? Is there no method of afcribing a proper ef-

ficacy to this divine ordinance, and of iixing a proper yaUie

upon our other outward Chriftian privileges, but this ? Will

our opponents, will any profeffed friends of the eftablifh-

mcnt, maintain this doftrine ? This would be making a

ihort and eufy way to heaven indeed. This would remove

a conilant fource of the faithful Minifter's anxieties at once,

and enable him, under the worft of appearances, to com-

mit the falvation of his people to the infallibility of his

church.

But lurely our Reformers knew too much of the Scrip-

tures, had too great an averfion to Popery, and too much

"Tood lenfe and piety, to fubftitute the mere ftiadow for the

fubttance, and maintain this abfurd and licentious fyfteru.

It is contrary to what our church teaches exprefsly. In

conformttv to the Confeffions of all the reformed churches,

the affirms in dire6t terms, that " In the vifible church the

EVIL be EVER MINGLED With the GOOD," and that " even

fometimes the evil have chief authority in the miniftratioii

of the Word and Sacraments'." She fuppofes, according-

ly, that The wicked, and fuch as be void of a lively

faith," and who " in no wise are partakers of

CHRIST," may vifibly partake of the Lord's Supper, and

only " to their condemnation s." She declares, without

any exception on account of external church-memberfliip,

that " they that have done evil, fhall go into everlafting

fire h."

On the other hand, the initiatory Rite of Baptifm incul-

cates the neceffity of an inward and fpiritual grace," of

a " death unto fin and a new birth unto righteoufnefs," as

well as " the outward and vifible fign of fprinkling with

water ;" and " reprefents to us our profeflion which," it Is

faid, *' is, to follow the example of our Saviour Chrift, and

to be made like unto him : that as he died, and rofe again for

Cf) Article 26. (g) Article 29. (li) AtHanafian Creed.
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us; fo fliould we who are baptized, die from fin, and rife

again unto righteoufnefs, continually mortifying all our evil

^md corrupt aifecrions, and daily proceeding in all virtue

and godlinefs of living."

The fame do6trine is implied and enforced in her whole
explanation of the nature of this covenant. The exprefs

object of the Ordinance of Confirmation is, to teach the ne-

ceflity of this pcrfonal and prafibical Chriftianity. The
catechumen here declares, that he will actually ratify the

engagements made on his behalf at Baptifm, and promifes

in the moft folemn manner, by the grace of God, in his

own perfon, evermore to endeavour faithfully to obferve

them. And, only on his doing this, and doubtlefs on the

fuppofitlon of his fincerity, is he pronounced forgiven and

regenei-ate. Accordingly, none are invited to her Commu-
nion but thofe who " truly repent, have a lively faith, and

are fteadfafily purpofed to lead a new" and holy life.

The whole fervice of our Church, indeed, confiding of

confeffion, petition, devotion, thankfgiving, and worfhip,

evidently prefumes this to be the character of all her true

members, and is, when engaged in by thofe who are def-

titute of this perfonal fenfe and feeling of what they utter,

the moft confummate nonfenfe and hypocrify. She confi-

ders it the univerfal charafiteriftic and experience of thofe

who, " at length, by God's mercy, attain to evcrlafting feli-

city," that they " bewail their manifold fins and wicked-

nefs," acknowledge their juft defert of puniftment, and fue

earneftly to God, through Chrift, for mercy'; that they

" be called according to God's purpofc b}- his fpirit Avork-

ing in due feafon ;" that " they through grace obey the call-

ing, be juftified freelj', made Sons of God by adoption,

made like the image of his only-begotten Son Jefus Chrill,

and walk religioufly in good works''." She teaches more-

(i) See efpecially the Communion Service, and Litany, and Burial

Service. (k) Ait. IT.
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over, that fuch perfons " feci in themfelvcs the working of

the fpirit of Clirift, mortifying the works of the flclh, ;ukI

their cartlilv members, iind dra\vin[j up their mind to high

and heavenly things'." She affirms, that " good vorks do

fpring out neceflUrily of a true and Uvely faith; iufomucii

that by them a lively faith may be as evidently known, as

a tree diii^erncd by the fruit";" and confequently, that ail

who are deilitute of a holi/ life, are not, in her fcnfe of the

v,-ord, true believers. Slie fays exprefsly, that " trueClu-if-

tian faith 710 man hath, Avho in the outward profcliion of

his mouth, and in his outward receiving of the Sacraments,

in coming to the Church, and in all other outward appear-

ances, feemeth to be a Chrittian man, and yet in his living

and deeds flieweth the contrary Yea, fo far is flie from

fiippofing, that a participation in her outward ordinances

will be effectual to the lalvation of any in whom this " in-

ward thing fignified," and aimed at, in thefe ordinances, is

wanting, that this circumftance, fhe teaches, will increa(e

their condemnation". And to this effeft, Ridley, Latimer,

Cranmer, Taylor, Jewel, and every one of her chief re-

formers, fpeak exprefsly, on otlier occafions. The two firlt

mentioned of thefe Worthies, fhall here be the mouth for

tlie reft. " Sometimes," obferves Bilhop R. meetin<>- the

oiijeftions of tiie Romanifts, " The name of the Churcii

is taken for the whole multitude of them w]io profefs the

name of Chrift, of which they are aifo named Chriftians.

But as St. Paul faith of the Jews, Not every one is a Jew,

that is a Jew outwardly, &c. Neither yet all that be of

lirael are counted the feed: even fo, not every one that is

a Chriftian outwardly is a Cliriflian inJeed. For if any
man have not the Spirit of Chrift, tlie fame is none of his.

Therefore that Church which is his body, and of which

(0 Ibid. (m) £ee Art. 12, and below, Ch. vji. § 2.

(n) Homily on Salvation. (o) Art. 21' ; Exhortation at tl.e

Coiniiiunion
;
Homily on the Sacrament, on the KcTurrccUon

; Sec.
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Chrilt is at the head, Itandeth only on living ftones, and

true Chrillians, not only outwardly in name and title, but

inwardly in heart and in truths" " A Chriftian," adds

honeli Latiijier, " that is, one admitted into the Church by
Baptifm,?yAe anjiversnot his profej)ion, but gives himielf up
to fielhly lulls, is in refpect of eternal life which is pro-

^
mifed to Chrillians, no more a Chriilian than a Jew or a

Turk; yea, I fay, his condition lliall be woric at the

laft day P."

Moft clearly, therefore, it is the judgment of our church,

that as " he is not a Jew," fo neither is he a Chriftian,

"who is only one ouiwardlT/ T and that as it " is not

circumcifion," fo neitiier is that baptifm, " which is only

outward in the Jie/li;'" but that " he oa\y is a Jew^'' or

a Chriftian, indeed, " who is one inwardly, and circum-

cifion," or baptifm, " is that of the heart, in the fpirit, and

not in the letter, whofe praife is not of men, but of

God'." Slie clearly dillinguifhes, between her true mem-
bers and thofe who have " theform of godlinefs, but deny

t\\& power of it^" She certainly confiders none who have

arrived at maturity, and are capable fubjefts, in fuch a

fenfe Chriftians, Jis that they will obtain happinefs and

heaven, except thofe who are influenced by Chriftian prin-

ciples, and exhibit a Chriftian condu6l ; who are penitents,

believers, and habitual obfervers of God's Law. When,

therefore, in general terms, ftie addrefies her profefling

members as real Chriftians, it is clearly on the fuppofition,

\ that, where opportunity is afforded, they really comply

' with the engagements, and enjoy the prefent bleflings

of the baptifmal covenant. While therefore fhe laments

(z) Conference with Latimer in pi ifon. (p) Fox's Ads, &c.

1ft Edit. p. 1317, Anfwer to Dr. Sherwood ; and 2d Edit. p. 1913,

Anfwer to Sir Edward Baynton; the Conference in prifon, p. Ifi07;

&e. (q) See Rom. il. 28, 29. (r) See 2 Tim. ii- 5.
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the want of " a godly difcipline '," by wliich notorious

finners might be more openly diftinguifhed ; and while flie

cannot fee men's hearts, and therefore decides not in

fpect to the ftate of individuals ; in the moft folemn manner,

{he exhorts all her vifible members to judge themfelvcs by

the ftandard of God's word ; forewarns them of the awful

punilhment that awaits the Avicked and mere formaliits ;

and allures fuch, that their abufed Chriftian privileges will

aggravate this punifliment'.

2. And now, whatever all this accords Avith befides, it

is notorioufly the doctrine of thofe for whom we are apolo-

gizing. It is chat Avhich is avowed by themfelves ; it is

that for which they are fpecifically condemned by their

opponents. This conftant, all-important ufe of the Savir

our ; this neceffity of a perfonal and practical acquaintance

with his doctrines, in order to falvation ; this confequent

diftinftion between real and merely nominal Chriftians,

eonftitutes the moft ftriking of theii; peculiarities, and, in

the judgment of fuch Divines as Dr. Paley, Dr. Croft, Mr.

Daubeny, and Mr. Polwhele, the very eflence of their

guilt*. In thefe particulars, even more, it is conceived,

than in the theoretic articles of their refpeSive creeds, the

difference between the two parties eonfifts. In the fyftem

of the one, the Redeemer is the Sun, the grand fource of

light, life, motion, comfort, and every thing that is beauti-

ful and excellent ; in that of the other, he has onlv the

place of fome inferior luminary. The one makes fomc-

thing real and internal, a cei tain ftate of heart and charac-

ter, eflential to real Chriftianity ; the other, as will appear

preiently treats all as real Chriftians, who alfunie the

Chriftian name, and comply with the external forms of

(i) Commi nation Service; fee alio Arclibifliop Seeker's Inftrti<5lions

to Candidates for Holy Orders. (t) See Ibid ; and Note (o ,

above. (v) See below, § 3. (o) Ibid.
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our religion. Tiiey cannot, confiftentl}', difown the Jatter

Ijftcm, who ridicule the former.

We, however, certainly do thus dwell on the peculiar

doctrines of Chrijiianitij, in our adminiltrations. And we
think we have the belt grounded rcafon for this condu6l"'.

Yet, let it not be unjuftly infinuated that we exalt one part

of the Cluiftian fchenie to the deftruction of anotlier.

They alone, we ftrenuoufly maintain, '* rightly divide the

Word of Truth*," wlio alcribe their due importance to all

its parts; and who " fliun not to declare all the counfel

of God''." The doctrines in qucftion are pregnant with

duties both to God and man. Thcfe duties are to be ex-

plained and enforced. Bnt to couftitutc them Chriftian

niorality, they muft be enforced from Chriftian motives.

So that in tlie very acl of inculcating the moral duties,

the principles peculiar to Chriftianity are our reigning fub-

jeft ; and we have the authority of the Apoftle, not lefe

than that of our church, for determining comparatively

*' to know nothing*^" elfe, in the execution of our high

commiflion.

And thus alfo do we maintain the neceffity of practical

Chrijlianiti/. We neither " omit nor mifreprefent," nor

by any means depreciate, the true " doctrine of baptilm."

There is, we conceive, "much profit" attending it; and

as the profefied Jews had, fo more efpeciully the profeffed

Chriftian hath, every way, many diftinguiihing advantages

and privileges in lefpefil to his falvation. But a fimilar

kind of reafoniug, it is underftood, is applicable to this

Divine Ordinance, with that which the Apoltle ufes rc-

fpcSling circumcifion. *' Circumcifion verily profiteth, if

thou keep the law ; but if thou be a breaker of the law,

thy circumcifion is made uncircumcifion<=." And as " they

(w) See below, Ch. 9. Conclufion.

(b) Aas XX. 27. (U) 1 Cor. ii. 2.

a,nd iii. 1, 2. ,

(a1 2 Tim. ii 15.

(e) See Romans ii. 25

;

4
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were not all Ifracl, who were of IfraeF as all were not

Ilraelites in a fpiritual and higher fenfe, who were cixcum-

cifed and Ifraelites by defcent and profeffion, but they only

who followed the fteps of Abraham in believing and obey-

ing ; fo neither can all thofe be conlidered ChriRians in a true

and fpiritual fcnfe, who are born in Chrillian countries, and

enjoy many valuable Chrillian privileges, but they only who

are in reality, Avhat, in the language of our church, they

profefs to be, who in reality embrace Chriii;ian doctrines,

and lead a Chriftian life.

Our Church, for inftance, fuppofes, in Uriel conformity

with the fcriptures, that all real Chriftians are regenerate by

God's Holy Spirit s
: In proportion therefore as her adult

members really poflefs the views, difpofitions, and conduft,

which invariably characterize the regenerate children of God
in fcripture, they may conclude themfelves veal Chriftians.

—

Our Church fuppofesthat all her fmcere members reall v confi-

der themfelves "miferable offenders," that they "do not pre-

fume to come unto God, trufting in their own righteoufnefs,

but in his manifold and great mercies ;" that they " have a

lively faith in God's mercy, through Chrift and that this

faith neceffarily produces obedience, and is incompatible

with a courfe of allowed fin •>
: In proportion therefore as the

characiers of her profeflbrs correfpond with thefe circuni-

•ftances, they are her true members.—Our church fuppoi'es

that all her real and fpiritual children are engaged in a con-

tinual warfare againft fin, the world, and the Devil. Thefe

they folemnly engage to renounce at their baptifm
; againft

thefe fhe expefts them to fight manfully under Chrtft's ban-

ner to the end of their lives' : In proportion tlierefore as her

vifible members are actually engaged in this conflicl, and

victorious in it ; as " the old Adam is fo buried, that the

new man is raifed up in them ; as all carnal afiectiorjs die in

them, and all things belonging to the fpirit live and grow in

(f) Rom. 9. 6. (g) CoUeft at the Nativity. (h) See general

Confeflion, Catcchifm, and Com. Ser. (i) See Baptifmal Service.
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them; as they have power and ftrength to have viclory, and

to triumph over" thefe grand enemies of their falvation, they

anfwer to her notion of true Chriftians.—Our church teaches,

that the real children of God find in themfelves a principle

" mortifying the works of the f^clh and their earthly mem-
bers, and drawing up their mind to high and heavenly

things," and that this they believe to be " the fjjirit of

Chrift'' :" In proportion, therefore, as her nominal profeflbrs

are acquainted with thefe fanftifying and cheering effefils

of our religion, they approach to her ftandard of real

Chriftianity.

All this then is very diflinft from the mere profeflion of

the national religion, or from a Chriftian profcffion connefted

with mere outward decency of charafter. To renounce the

vanities of the world, and to carry on a daily Avarf^re againft

it, muft mean fomething very different from barely not dif-

gufting it with fcandalous immoralities. And is there then

any impropriety in denominating what has thus its root in

the heart and affe6tions, fpiritual and internal religion, in

oppofition to that which merely refpccts the external beha-

viour ? Is it improper when the Redeemer thus " bleffes

men, by turning them away from their iniquities," deliver-

ing them from the condemnation and dominion of fin, and

enabling them to " ferve him without fear in holinefs and

righteoufnefs before him all the days of their life'," to ftyle

it a prefent falvation ? Or, Is it abfurd and unintelligible to

call thefe various exercifes of the ChriiHan's mind, and ttates

of his conduct ; his conflicts with thefe enemies of his peace

;

his attainments in humility, faith, hope, love, and other

Chriftian graces, h\s experience? Name it, however, what

men pleafe, this undeniably is the nature of the Chriitianity

taught by our Church.

The affirmation however is falfe, which /eprefents us to

teach " that no one knows Chrift, or is a true Chriftianj until

he can fpecify the precife time and hour of his conveffiou™."

(k) Art. 17. (I) See Ads iii. 26; Rom. vi. U; v. 1 ; Lukej.

•74, 75. (ni) See Antijac. Rev. April, 1799, p. 369. See alfo

Mr. Polwhele's Letter to Dr. Hawker, p. 14,
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What we infift upon is, that Profeflbrs of Chiiftianity

(hould have I'criptural ground for concluding that they have,

infact, turned unto God by true repentance, and that, in fact,

they poflefs the difpofitions and characters of his faitliful

people. Yet furely, there is no abfurdity in the fuppofitiou

tliat a wicked man may know fomething of tlie time " when

he turneth away from his wickednefs, and does that which is

lawful and right"." There is furely no abfurdity in putting

to a profefTed Chriftian an inquiry like this: Did you at the

time of your confirmation, when you profefl'ed to do it, really

enter upon the faithful obfervance of your baptifmal engage-

ments; and have you, in the general and habitual tenourof

your life, been acting conhftently with thefe engagements

ever fince? If not: Have you done this at avjj other period
^

ekher previous or fubfequent to this ordinance ? Have you

7how the character of a true Chriftian ? It is furely very con-

ceivable, that thofe who once lived in a firm alliance with

thofe powers againfi, which they now wage irreconcileable

war ; that thofe who once lived in bondage to fin, and to

the fear of death and judgment, and have now a lively faith

in God's mercy through Chrift, and poAver over their cor-

ruptions; that thofe " whofe minds were once only on

earthly things," and are now " drawn up to high and

heavenly things," fliould not only be aware of the change

that has taken place, but alfo at what period of their life, and

by what means, this ciiange efpecialiy commenced, or has

been efpecialiy promoted.

Our Church declares and pronounces all thofe to be in a

pardoned and abfoived condition, " that truly repent, and un-

feignedly believe the gofpel." " They," fhe alfo fays, " who

in act or deed fin after their baptifm, are walhed byChrift's

facrifice from their fins, when they turn again to God un-

feignedly °."—All, therefore, who do this, have her warrant

(n) Ezekiel, xviii. 27.

Horn, on Salva. p. 12.

(p) See her forms of Abfolution, and

H 2
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to confider themfelves in a ftate of favour and acceptance

\vitli God, from the time when they thus turn unto him by
true faith and repentance. The abfurdity on the fubjecl

will, therefore, perhaps, rather be found with thofe who
treat all prctenfions to any knowledge of our religious ftate

with ridicule ; and who can fuppofe men to repent, and

believe, and be reformed, and carry on the Chrillian war-

fare, as the Church prefcribca, and yet themfelves have

fcarce any perception of it.

3. But let us examine bow the teaching of our Opponents

agrees with that of the Church of England, on the fubjefts

under confideration. In refpeft to the firft particular, the

ipaking fo great a ftir about the blelTed name, and peculiar

do6trines of Jefus, they will readily allow us the exclufive

credit of it. They will fcarcely pretend, that thefe topics

make as prominent a figure in their Pulpits as in their DeOis.

They will avo^v it of more importance to dwell upon the

duties of morality.—Thus, Mr. Clapham " reckons not the

infifting perpetually on the doctrines of faith, grace, juftifi-

cation, the new-birth, the indwelling of the fpirit, and

communion with God, among the excellencies of public in-

ftructionP."—Dr. Croft " is far from allowing that a dif-

courfe is not a gofpel difcourfe wherein the evangelical

motives are pafl'ed over in filence''."—Mr. Benfon vindicates

this omiffion of evangelical doctrines, by the example of the

Apoitles, and fays, that the " fiir greater part of the Epiftles

is employed in recommending practical duties'."—The
Avhole purport of Mr. Haggitt's Sermon is to this effect".

And one argument by which he juftifies the propi iety of

fuch a conduct, is, that " every doctrinal point of our facred

(p) Sermon at Boroughbritlge, p. 13. (q) StriAures on

Paley, &c. p. 146. (r) See Sermons preached atTunbridge Wells

Chapel, by Martin Benfon, A. M, Minifierof that Chapel, and Redor
of RIerfiham, Surry, 111, p. 5, 7. (m) Yilitation Sermon, paifun.
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religion"," is fully taught in our "Liturgy!"—" It is,"

conleiies Mr. Jones, as Ave have feen above, " too com-

inonly known againft our preachers, that they tieglect th&

go/pel, ancTtake what they call good natural religion into the

Pulpit*."—" Of late times," adds Biihop Home, " there

hath been a prejudice in favour of good moral preaching ;

as if the people might do very well, or even better, with-

out the knowledge of the Chriftian nlvfteries^"

Nay, it is an eftabliflied " maxim" among the Clergj',

Biihop Horfley informs us, " That it is more the office of a

Chriftian teacher, to prefs the practice of religion upon the

confciences of his hearers, than to inculcate and aflert its

doctrines ; and that morYil duties conftitute the whole, or by

far the better part, of praftical Chriftianity And this

" Infrequcncy in the pulpit of thofe fubjefts which con-

ftitute the peculiar doctrines of Chriftianit}-," the Bifhop

of Durham, after " the moft diligent view of the fubjcB,"

conceives to be an efpecial caufe of the prefent deplorable

ftate of religion among us^. In {hort, as we have Ihown

at large in a preceding Chapter'', the vindications of this

ftrain of preaching by one clafs of Divines, the confeffions

of another, and the complaints of a third, in refpe6t to it,

render the fa6t undeniable, that this is the prevalent mode
of preaching among the minifters in queftion. But our

Church, it has appeared, purfues a different plan. The
do6trines and principles peculiar to the Gofpel, conftitute

the prominent features of her forn)s of faith and worlhip,

and other tlieological writings.—Here again then thefe

Divines deviate from their acknowledged ftandard, and

rather act in oppofition to the premifcs they have under-

taken to maintain.

We have further to inquire whether thefe Minifters, like

the Church, inculcate, upon all capable fubjefts, the abfolute

(n) Ibid. p. I t. (s) See above, p. 35, (t) .Ibid. p. 40.'

(v) Ibid. p. 39, (w) Ibid. p. 42. (x) The 1ft.
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neceffity of iinmrd and practical Chriliianity, in order to

falvation. Tuis inquiry may feem as ilrange, as much of

Avhat has ah-eady been advanced on the I'ubject may have

feeuied unneceffary. Its propriety mult be determined by

the ground for it which ihall appear. It ma}', liowever,

properly, here be premifed, that it is no fufficient argument

againft the reality of a certain kind ofexperience in religion,

or of certain religious attainments, that the objector is un-

acquainted with any fuch experience or attainments. He
may not have ul'ed the proper means, or may be otherwife

di'qualified. Nor is it any fufficient evidence, that the

Chriflian improperly afcribes his repentance, comfort, and

fanclification to the influence of the Holy Spirit, becaufe he

does not underftand the mode of his divine operations ; be-

caufe he can only afcertain thefe operations by their effects

;

or becaufe, in many particular inftances, he cannot diftin-

guifh them from the workings of his own mind.

On this principle, we might equally deny the fuperintend-

ing Providence of God ; for what know we of his fecret coun-

fels, and of the manner in which he efiefts his purpofes? We
might deny that there are certain inltincbs of animals, or

powers of vegetation in nature ; for what know we of the

mode of their communication and operations ? We might

deny our own exiftence ; for who can fully explain the mode

of this exiftence ? But, as a man is equally certain of the

effects of the wind blowing upon him, as he would be if he

knew both " whence it cometh and whither it goeth fo

lie who repents, believes, and obeys the gofpel ; he who

poflefies the " love, joy, peace," atid other graces, and dif-

pofitions, which the fcripture denominates " the fruit of the

fpirit^," and Avhich, it aflures us, can proceed from no

other fource, may as confidently afcribe fuch attainments

to '* the workings of the fpint of Chrift," as if he under-

ftood more of the ma)iner of his divine operations. The

hackneyed obje(3;ion, therefore, Avhich is deduced from this

confidcration, againft the notion of Divine Agency and

(>) Gal. 5. 22.
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Influence in the work of man's falvation, amounts to juft

notliing. And thole Divhics who admit that this agency is

ncccflar}' and rational at all, will find it a hard talk to fhew

precifely where it ceafes to be fo, and to conviSl thofe of

cnthufiafrn on t!;e fubjeft, who do not afcribe more to fiich

influence than what is warranted in fcripture.

But let us fee how the teachers in queftion fpeak, with

refpccl to the ncceflity of internal and pra6tical Chriftianity,

in order to falvation.—The Antijacobin Reviewers then, in

oppofition to thofe who contend for this kind of religion, fay,

*' Our church fuppofes all who are baptized to be in aftate

of falvation Now if this phrafe has any meaning, as it is

here ufed, it muft mean all whatever be their charaQers;

for that baptized perfons who poflefs a Chrillian character,

are in this ilate, the Divines they are oppofing do not deny.

By " a ftate of falvation" they mull alfo be underftood to

mean, a ftate in which if men die, they will inherit the

kingdom of heaven ; for that all profeffing Chriftians are fo

far in a ftate of falvation, as to enjoy Church privileges,

and the means of falvation, nobody denies.

Mr. Daubeny, in like manner, fees no difference between

tlie true Church of Chrift and the national Church
; repre- \

fents profeffed memberfliip with this national fociety, as

forming the line of diftinclion between the world which

lieth in wickednefs and a ftate of condemnation before God,

and thofe who are in a ftate of fanftification and falvation; i

and fpeaks indifcriminately of all who have been regularly

baptized, and remain in the eftablifhed communion, as

members of Chrift's body," " partakers of Chrift's fpirit,"
|

" the peculiar property of Chrift," and as having " a

peculiar intereft in him in other words, as " tranflated

from the world," " delivered from the powers of darknefs,"

and " heirs with Chrift of an eternal kingdom " Every

(e) April 1799, p. 369.

234, and paffim.

(a) Guide, p. 15, 16, 171, 172,

H 4
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Cln-irdan," that is, every profeO'ed Chriftian, he lays again,

after being called to reconfider the fubjeft, who " is hv-

ing in a ftate of communion with the Church," namely

Avith that " vifible fociety" of Chriftians, " where the

Epil'copal form of gos'ernment is to be found, is in the.Jure

road io fakation Yet furely, the fin of fchifm may be

heinous, tiie miniltrations of felf-conilituted teachers pre-

fumptuous and inefficacious, and the advantages of a con-

fcientious adherence to our^ftabliflicd Ciiurch ineltimable,

and this confeqaence not follow.

The diftin6tion between the national eftablifliment and

the true Church of Chrift, Mr. D. teaches, is ^' unneceffary,"

and a " falle diftinftion ^" "That," he fays, "maybe
a true Church, in which the pure word of God is not

preached ''." " That the fpirituality of Divine Worfhip is

effential to the very being and conftitution of a Church, is

more," headds, " tlian will be granted ; becaufe the Church

of Chrift has, at different times, been permitted to exift

without if." " You fay," he obferves to'his antagonift,

" The collection of believers is the Church of the living

God : and therefore the Church of Ciu-ift, becaufe flie holds

the truth. I fliould rather fay, that the Church holds the

truth, becaufe flie is the Church of Chrift^." To the fame

(b) Appendix, Letter 7. p. 4 j2 ; quoted alfo in the Antijacobin

Ecview, Feb. 1800. p. 141. (y) Ibitl. p. 475, 476. (x) Ibid,

p. 252, (w) Ibid. p. 482. (v) Ibid. p. 481.—It is not a little

icniaikable that Lord Bacon's defcriptioii of the Church, which is

appealed to both by Mr. Daubeny and Sir Richard Hill, makes

direcilly againft them both ; and, in exadt conformity with our 19tli

Article, and the idea we maintain, confiders a proper regard to both

z7;/ffn;ff/^ and c.vYer;;a/5 effential to a true Church. His Lordlhip's

words are, " I believe . . . that there is an nniverfal or Catholic

Church of God, <lifperfed over the face of the earth, which is Chrifi's

fpoufe, and Claifi's body ; being gathered of the fathers of the old.

world, of thechurch of the Jews, of the fpirils Of the faithful diffolved,

undtlie fpiritsof the faithful militant, and of the names yet to be born^
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purport, a Correfpondent of the Aiitijacobia Reviewers

obferves, " A curious clillinftion lias lately been found out,

between the Church of Chrift, and the Church of Eng-

land

Mr. Poluhele confiders it among the greateft extrava-

gancies, to think unfavourably of the ftate of many " who

every Lord's day attend the fervice of the church Yet

furely he muft have heard of the fin of pharifaifra, and the

mere " form of Godhnefs," Avhich our Lord and his Pro-

phets and Apoftles, fo feverely reprehend. Surely his at-

tention to fuchfubjefits cannot be fo fuperficial, but he muft

know perfons who are in habits of occupying their pews in

the parifh chuixb, and are yet notorioufly guilty of feme of

thofe fins, of the which the fcripture folemnly and repeat-

edly declares, " that they who do fuch things fliall not in-

herit the kingdom of God
According, however, to the fame notion, Dr. Paley, Dr.

Ci oft, and their admirers, teach, that the fcripture titles of

" elea," " called," " faints," being <' in Chrift," &c.

" were intended in a fenfe common to all Chriftian con-

verts," and that " the application of fuch titles to diftinguifh

individuals amongft us, the profeffors of Chriftianity from

one another'," argues the greateft ignorance and pre-

fumption.

which are already written in the book of life. ^That there is alfo a

vifible church, diflinguilhed by tlie outward works of God's covenant,

and the receiving of the holy dodrine, with the ufe of themyftcries of

God, and the invocation and faij(5\ification of his holy name.—That
there is alfo an holy fuccefllon in the prophets of the New Teflament
and fathers of the church, from the time of the Apoflles and Difciples,

which faw our Saviour in the flefh, unto the confummation of the

work of the miniflry ; which perfons are called from God by gift, or

inward anointing; and the vocation of God followed by an out-

ward calling and ordinaton of the church.—Works, Vol. iv. p. 457.

(t) Nov. 1799, p. 358. (c) Letter to Dr.- Hawker, p. 38.

(d) See 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10 ; Gal. v. 19—21. (e) See Dr. P's. Vifita-

tion Ser. at Carlifle, 1777, p. 11, 12; Dr. C's. Preface to his

Thoughts, &c. ; and Mr. ClaphaniN Sermon,
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In further coaformity to this do6ti ine, the fcripture terms

and phrafes " converfion," " regeneration," the becoming
** dead to fin" and " alive from the dead," the being made
*' fons of God from children of wrath," and all the other

paffages of God's Word by which the change that leads to

this difference, in the ftate and chara6ters of men, is repre-

fented, thefe Divines tell us, now " mean nothing;"

that is, as they explain it nothing to us, or to any one

educated in a Chriftian country f."

Such teachers, of courfc, have no idea of any thing that

can properly be denominated internal and experimental

Chriftianity, or a falvation begun in this life. Thus, when

Mr. Robinfon fays, ' that believers can fpeak of Chrift's

power, faithfulnefs, and love ; of his ability to fave, &c.
;

froni their own experience ;^ *' we are told," Mr. Ludlam

affirms, " what is no more poffible than that we fhould fpeak

of Chrift's miraculous cures from our own experience

" With the hke confulion of ideas," Mr. L. proceeds, *' we

are a^ked," ' whether by our oxen experience of his ability to

fave, we can ftand forth as witneffes of his refurreftion ?*

For " until we are actually faved," he fays, namely, as he

clearly means to be underftood, after our death, " we can-

not in ANY SENSE experience this falvation q." If however

the authovity of St. John is to be preferred to that of Mr.

Ludlam, there is a fenfe in which " He that believeth on

the Son of God, hath the Witnefs in himfelf." If the

judgment of St. Paul is to be regarded, t'. jre is a knowledge

" of the power of Chrift's refurrefition attainable here,

perfefilly diftinS from the bare belief oi the fact.

Aguin Mr. L. fays, we hear ' of thofe who have experi-

enced deliverance by the power of Jefus.' " Now," he ob-

ferves, " whether this means deliverance from the power or

(f) Dr. P's. Sermon, p. 15—19 ; ^nd Dr. C's- Abridgment of it.

(g) Four Eflays, p. 42. (h) Ibid. p. 42. (i) I John, v, 10,

Ck) Philip, iii, 10.
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the punijhment of fin, the apphcation of experience x.o either

of thefe bleffings isfuiely very improper, if not utterly un-

intelhgible ; becaufe we are not yet in pojjejjion of either'."

Tliis is fpeaking out. We know however where it is taught

that Chrift " faves his people from their fins™;" bleffes

them " by turning them away from their iniquities";"

*' redeems them from all iniquity, and purifies them unto

himfelf a peculiar people zealous of good works " ;" " juf-

tifies and fanctifies themP;" transforms them into " the

image of him who created themi ;" and promifes that *' fin

(hall not have dominion over them'." And we have high

authority for concluding, that they Avho do not obtain

" power and fl;rength to have victory and to triumph over

fin" here, will not be delivered from its punifiimeiit here-

after; that they who are not thus juftified and fanctified,

while they are in this world, Avill not be glorified in the

next *.

But let us attend to Mr. L's. argument againft this experi-

ence. " Did men," he fays, " indeed now experience either of

thefe bleflfings," namely, either deliverance from the power

or the punijliment of fin, " there would bean end of Chrift;iaii

faith ;
they would then walk not byfaith but byfeeling : for

what a man pofleffes, i. e. experiences by the ufe of his

fenfes, why doth he yet hope for ? And what would then

become of that earnefl; expectation of the creature, waiting

for the manifeftation of the fons of God ' ?" Mr. L. could

not but know, that Mr. llobinfon does not fpeak of this de-

liverance as coMi'LETE, in the preient world. If therefore

what is here advanced has any meaning, it denies that

Chriftians now experience any measure or degree of

fuch deliverance. He is certainly, however, peculiarly un-

fortunate in this fupport of his opinion. So far, in the

(I) FourEflays, p. 45. (m) Matt. i. 21. (u) Afts iii. 2G.

(o) Titus ii. 14. (p) Rom. viii. 29, 30 (q) Col. iii. 10.

(r) Horn, vi, 14. (s) See Horn viii. 30. (t" Four IllTajs, p, 43.
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Apoftle's judgment, is the experience of " juftiilcation by

faith, and peace vaih God, through our Lord Jcfus Chrift,

and the love of God flied abroad in the heart, by the Holy

Ghoft," from making " an end of faith and hope," that it

leads to the conftant exercife of thefe graces, and makes

men " rejoice in hope of the glory of God." So far

from dcftroying it, he fa3 s exprefslj^, " EXPERIENCE
WORKETH HOPE\" Nay, in the very paifage from

which Mr. L. quotes", they who "groan within them-

felves, waiting for the adoption, to wit, the redemption of

their bodies ;" the complete deliverance of their bodies and

fouls, at the refurrefition, now " have t\\ejirftJruits of the

Spirit ;" " the earneft," as it is elfev.here ftyled, " of our

inheritance ^ ;" the very thing for which Mr. R. contends.

Although, therefore, the Chriftian's bleiTednefs in this

world, compared with that which awaits him in heaven,

only refembles the Jirjl fruits, when compared with the

whole harveft ; yet, as the firft fruits are not only a /j/fi/g'e

of the enfuing harveft, but really apart of if , fo are the

prefent grace, and comforts of believers not only a pledge

of their future inheritance, but a real prefent poffeffion,

an earneft apd foretafte of this felicity, a part of theiryj//-

vation i(/l'lf°; and it is not true, as Mr. Ludlam affirms,

that Mr. Robinfon, "in common with the zc/wle tribe of

gofpel-minifters, plainly mifiakes the confidence of expecta-

tion, for the certainty oi experienced.^'

The whole myftery in the matter is this : Ciiriftianity en-

gages to beftow certain /)re/d'/2^ blefjings, and to produce cer-

tain prefent effects, as a preparation for a more perfect ftate

hereafter, upon all who, in the fcripture fenfe of the word,

receive it. In proportion therefore as any avowed Chriftians

(v) See 'Rom. V. 1—5. (w) Rom. viii. 19—25. (x) Ephef. i. 14,

(y) See Cruden's Concordance on the words Earneft and Firft-fruits.

(o) "A believing Chriftian," Lord Bacon fays, " hath an eternal life

begun in him," Worlds, Vol. Iv. p. 506.

(z) Four Eflays, p. 44.

5
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are pojfejjed of thcfe bleffings, and the fabjccts of thefe efA

feels, they are fuid to have Chriftian experience. And this \

experience, this earnell of their heavenly inheritance, this

tranfcript of the gofpel on the heart, has been confidered,

by Divines' whofe eminence Mr. L. is little likely to rival,

as one evidence of the truth of our 4'eligion. All, however,

for which wg have here quoted him is to fhow, how very

little he expe6ts Chriitianity to do for men in this life ; a

pofition which is eftablilhed by his exprefs words.

Mr. Clapham, however, to the fame purport, thinks, that

the " experience" which the objecis of his cenfure pretend

to, " is neither perfeftly intelligible as a fact, nor altoge-

ther conclufive as an evidence''." Mr. Daubeny fays,

experimental conviftion leads to delufion t." Dr. Balguy

fpeaks of " pardon and falvation" as a " benefit to be here-

after conferred on us." The " prefent benefit" attending

the facrament of the Lord's fupper, he fays, " is, the af-

furance of thefefuture bleffings ''." We mnft mind, he fays

again, " the diftin9;ion between the grace fignified, and the

benefit actually obtained. The grace fignified is redemption

and falvation ; the benefit immediately obtained is only the

(a) Dickcnfon, in his Letters; Doddridge, Evidences; Uiher, Body

of Divinity; Barrington, Ch. 1797
; Porteus, Evidences; &c. &c.

According to Bifliop Butler, even natural religion has its inward Wil-

Tiefs refuUing from Experience. Speaking of the obfervable natural

tendency of virtue to happinefs, and of vice to mifery, " We have

then," he fays, " a declaration, in fonie degree prefent effeB, from

him who is fupreme in nature, which fide he is of, or what part he

takes : a declaration for virtue, and againfl vice. So far therefore as

a man is true to virtue, to veracity, &c. fo far he is on the fide of the

divine adminiflration, and co-operates with it: and from hence, to

fuch a man arifes naturally a fecret fatisfaftion and fenfe of fecurity,

and implicit hope of fomewhat further." Analogy, P. 1. C. 3. p. 80.

(z) Sermon, p. 12. (y) Appendix, p- 618. (b) Chap. T.

p. 314.
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profpect of that falvationS" Our church, we have feen,

pronounces all who repent and believe, pardoned and abj'ol-

vfd while they are here^, and prays that their " pardon

may be iealed in heaven before they go hence^.'''' The phrafe

a death unto fin, and a new birth unto righteoufnefs," in

our Catechifm, only means, Dr. B. fays, " that the rite of

baptifm reprefents our entrance and admiflion into the

church of Chrift"*."

Mr. Polwhele accordingly, appears to have no idea either

of the neceffity or the meaning of a " perfonal" application

to Cbrift, and a " perfonal intereft in him'." To think ill

of all profefled Chriftians " except thofe, Avho not only feel

their fins, but are enabled by the Holy Spirit to transfer

their fins to Chrjft, and apply his righteoufnefs to them-

felves ^ or, as he repeats the idea, who *' may be fenfible

of their fins, and favoured with a call from the Spirit he

conceives muft be a do6trine of dreadful operation in the

condu6): of life And, after mentioning the fafe ftate of

the heathens, Avho a6t in conformity to the law which they

are unto themfelves, he affirms, that to exclude thofe whom
he calls " moral Chrijiians from falvation," is making " it

a truly unfortunate thing that they were born in a Chriftian

country, or admitted within the pale of the church '."

Bifhop Butler would teach him, that fuch perfons may pof-

fefs heathen morality, and yet be dangeroufly criminal

from their Avant of fuitable " religious regards to the Son,

and to the Holy Ghost and their violation of " the

*' obligation we are under, of paying thefe religious re-

gards to each of thefe divine perfons refpedively, arifing

(c) Ibid. p. 315. (m) Above, p. 111. (n) Vifitat.

of Siqk. (d) As above, p. 314. (e) Letter to Dr.

Hawker, p. 44, &c. (f ) Ibid. p. 46. (g) Ibid. p. 48.

(h) Ibid. p. 49. (i) Ibid. p. 47.
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from the refpeftive relations, Avhich they each (land in to us,"

as revealed by Chriftianity °. But thus does Mr. Polwhele

juftify the apparently harfli laying of a Divine whom he re-

probates, " that the faith of a devil, and the life of a hea-

then, make up what many call a good Chri/iian.''^

It fliall only be added, that, agreeably to all this, every

pretenfion to any change of ftate and chara6ter, to any

marks of dijiinctioii from the wicked, and mere formalifts

in religion, to any thing like the above experience, is treat-

ed by thefe Gentlemen with ridicule and contempt. Thus

the Divine laft mentioned fpeaks of " the favoured few,

who, in the faint's progrefs, are arrived at fuch a proficien-

cy, as to be admitted into the prefence of God, and fuffer-

ed, for an exhibition of their powers, to wreftle with the

Devil''." Tiiis furely is fporting not only with the notion

of the above diftin£tion, but with the Appellation the fcrip-

ture affigns to true Chrlftians, with the idea of their pecu-

liar exercifes and attainments, and with that of the great

Adverfary with whom they have to contend. In a fimilar

ftrain, however, fuch phrafes as " the Saints," " the Eleft,"

" the Lord's people are conllantly ufed by this cham-

pion for genuine Chriftianity. In the fame fpirit, he largely

entertains himfeif with the ideas, tiiat the objecls of his ridi-

cule " fullain the conflicts of the tcni[;ter that " the Devil

is an odd character" with them ; that they are " ftill ftrug-

ghng Avith the enemy ;" and that they " efcape not the

attacks of this infernal Spirit ""l"—^^In this manner fpeakj

Mr. Polwhele, refpec^ing the Being, whom our church re-

prefcnts as one of three grand enemies of our falvation,

and whom we folemnly engage, at our ba[)tiim, " to re-

pounce, and to fight manfully againft, unto our life's end !"

(o) Analogy, Part 2 Ch. i. § 2. (k) Letter, p. 12. (I) Sec

ibid. p. 33, 49, 80 ; and fccond Letter, p. 17, 26, 2S. (m) Sec

firli Letter, p. 22—31.
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To he " awakened to a fenfe of our fins," is to make
"religion the gloomieft thing upon earth"," To have

our minds draAvn up to high and heavenl}' things, is, to

be exalted " above all euithy connections or concerns" ;"

and to labour under a " happier madnefs^." To pretend

to any actual guidance, fanclification, or comfort of the

Holy Ghoft, is Enthufiafm, without the benefit of a hear-

ing : And, notwithitanding thcfe Gentlemen profefs to

believe in " God the Holy Ghoft, Avho fandifietli them
and all the elea people of God notwithftanding they

pray, that God may " give his Holy Spirit" to every child

vi^hich they baptize ; notwithftanding they coriftantiy pray,

that his " Holy Spirit may in all things direct and rule

their hearts;" that he would " cleanfe the thoughts of

their hearts by the Infpiration of his Holy Spirit," that his

" Hoi}' Spirit may be ever with them," and that he may
not take his Holy Spirit from them ;"—yet in their judg-

ment the claim to Infpiration is " chimerical ;" they yet

fpeak with indignation of certain modern rehgionifts,

*' who," they tell us, " to all the nonfenfe of a Calviniftical

Creed, have added the chimerical claim to Infpiration^."

They truft, at their Ordination, that they " are inwardly

moved by the Holy Ghoft to take upon" them the office of

Miuifters^; they " pray earneftl v," and wait in filence,

(n) See p. 82, 45, 53, 57, 79. (o) See ibid. p. 21, 51, 57.

(z) See Warburton on Grace, p. 204. (x) See Archdeacon

Balguy's 1ft Ch. p. 171. (y) This confideration which many
treat fo liglitly, was the " main reafon," vfhy the pious Mr. Boyle

did not enter into Holy Orders. " Not having felt within himfelf an

inward motion to it by the Holy Ghoft," his Biographer fays, " he

durft not take that ftep, lefi he ihould have lied to the Holy Ghoft."

So folemnly and ferioufly did this great man judge of this matter. See

his Life, as above, p. 57. See the neceflity of both the iMernal and

external call to the Miniitry properly enforced, in Archbiftiop Seeker's

fnflructions for Candidates for Orders ; in the Charge of the Bi-

fliop of Oflbry, 1796 ; and in the quotation from Lord Bacon, above,

p. 116.
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for the Inlpiration of God's Holy Spirit;" they unite

with the Biftiop in as lirong language in favonr of Infpi-

ration as can wt-ll be uttered ^ ; and yet, they confider

rhofe perfons " Enthufiafls, who think, or pretend to think,

that the Holy Spirit over-rules them in their words and

aclions";" yet, their definition of the luithufiaft, whom
they abhor, is, " that he is, in his own conceit, the

Jpired of heaven * 1" And thus are the mdft fober and

fcripiural notions of our church, on the fubjefit, difcarded.

or confounded with groundlefs conceits, and Avild extra-

vagancies.—If the perfons here vindicated, pretend to in-

fpiration in any finife or dcfure, which the church does not,

we lhall be glad to fee llie circumfiance proved by fair

quotation from their own "jLiritings. '

Thus then do thefe teachers join

" A world who treat

" All but their own experience as deceit."

In all thefe ways do they afford ground for the " opi-

nion" to which Arch-bifliop Seeker fays, " our irregulari-

ties and divifions are greatly owing," namely, " that we
are ?(/wa//7/ indift'erent about vital vizvarU religion ^" All

this, furely, looks like openly difpenfing with any fuch

(x) Such furely is this

:

" Come, Holy GIioll, our fouls infpire.

And lighten with celeftial fire.

Thou the anointing fpirit art,

Who doll thy fevenfold gifts impart,

Thy blefsed Undlion from above.

Is comfort, life, and fire of love.

Enable with perpetual light

The dulnefs of our blinded fight.

Anoint and cheer our foiled face

With the abundance of thy grace." &c; See the
whole Solemn Service.

(w) See Mr. Polwhele's 3d Letter to Dr. Hawker, p. 59. Note.
(V) Ibid. Ifi Letter, p. 8. (t) Ch. L'd, p. 83.

I
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Chrinianiiy. This, iurcly, is refemblinf^ the conduct of

certain deluded perfons of old, wlioie tate llioukl be a

varaing to us, fayitig, " The Temple of the Loid, the

Temple of the Lord, the Temple of the Lord, are thefe',"

v. haicver be their difobedience; fubftitutino- the means for

t!;e e/id, church privileges for true religion.—But had thefe

been the f'cntiments of 'our Reformers, they might well

have fpared the facrifice of their lives. The whole Church

of Home was profejj'cdli^ Chriftian, and ufed the ordinance

of Baptifm.

We know how thefe Gentlemen, at other times, fpcak

of repentance, faith, and obedience, as the conditions of

juftification, and aftual falvatioii. This it is. not our bufi-

nefs to reconcile with their prefent language. Lideed Avhat

may on other occafions be inculcated, is of little import-

ance, if " cum ventum ad verum eft," the point is thus

relinquifl'.ed. It muft feem, from the whole tenor of

what has now appeared, that although they /peak of thefe

things, yet that a renewed heart and a holy life are not

made a sine qua non in the charafter of a true Chriftian;

that a performance of the baptifmal covenant is not fo

infilled upon, as to exclude all hopes of Chriftian falvation

from thole who neglect it. But our argument does not re-

quire us to decide upon this matter. What we infift

upon, in conclufion of our inquiry, is this, that thefe

Divines muft hold—Either, that ALL profefl'ed Chriftians,

wl)o are members of our church, nhate-jer be their cha-

rach)s, are in a ftate of acceptance with God, and would

go to heaven iliould they die in their prefent ftate ;—or,

that onlv some of fuch perfons are in this ftate
; namely,

tliofe whofe characlers correfpond with their profeffion.

If the former pofition be maintained ; we pronounce it,

without the fmalleft fear of refutation, licentious, unfcrip-

tural, and directly oppofite to the raoft plain and exprefs

doctrine of our church. If the latter propofition be ad-

(s) Jer. Yii, 4.
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iieied to ; then mud they admit a difiinction between " the 1

good and the evil," between real and merely nominal
\

Chriftians, and the neceflity of the latter being changed and
\

converted; then will their reprobation of others for making '

this diftinftion and inculcating this neceflity, be found ab-

furd ; then will it be obvious, that it is not, as they would

perfuade us, the Word of God, but their language about i

all biiptized perfons being in a ftate of falvation, which 1

*' means nothing." If it is perfifted in, that, in making
j

this ideal diflinfilion among the profeflbrs of Chriftianity,
\

no perfons who polTefs outward decency of characier, or as
j

they term it, " no moral Chriftians," fhould be fuppofed
|

radically defective ; this is acknowledging in fo many words,

that infernal and Jpiritual Chriftianity is difpenfed with.

In reference then to the whole which has been advanced

in this chapter, we appeal to all competent judges to fay,

Avhofe teaching moft refembles that of the Church and her

Reformers on thefe fubje6ls; ours who make Chrift and his

peculiar do6trines the foul which animates the whole body

of our divinity, or theirs who make fo little ufe of the Sa-

yiour and thefe do6lrines ; owr^ who thus infift upon internal

and praftical Chriftianity, or theirs who reft fo much upon
mere externals, and ufe the language which has been ex-

hibited ?

l2
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CHAP, IV.

The mquuy purfued xcith regard to the Doctrine of
ORIGINAL SIN, and the confequcnt state and character
OF MAN, in this world, as a sinner.

T
'ITTLE doubt, it is prefiimed, can remain in the intelli-

gent and impartial mind, a7/o/^ pretenfions are bed founded
on our fubject, from what has been advanced in general
upon it. We Avifli, hoAvever, that the truth, on which ever
fide it lies, may be placed in every light, and, if poflible,

rendered unqueftionably confpicuous. With this view, we
will now particularize fome of the moft important points of

Chriftian doftrine, refpecting which the prefent controverfy

chiefly fubfifts, and which are noticed by our opponents.

In doing this, we muft conftaistly keep in remembrance
w hat has already been proved

;
namely, that our church is

certainly to be interpreted according to the moll natural

andfull fenft of her words, and that a practical acquaintance

with her doQrines is required.—We will begin our par-

ticulars M ith the doftrine of original fm, and the confequent

Hate and charafter of man confidered as a finner.

It is not eafy to conceive how any perfons, Avho really be-

lieve the Bible, can confider this an unintcrefling doctrine.

*' It is obvious from the New-Teftament," even Mr. Locke

is conftrained to obferve, " that the doctrine of redemption,

and confequently of the Gofpel, is founded on the fuppofi-

tioi) 0^ Adamsfall''.'''' " Revelation," the great Bifliop Butler

obfervci., fuppofes the '^^orld to be in aftattof ruin, a fun-

(a) Reafonablenefs of ChriP.ianity, at the beginning.
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pofition which feems the very ground of the Chriftian cUl-

pettlation " In the corruption and depravity of human

natui'e," an eminent modern Prelate adds, " are foundc^l

all the peculiar precepts and doctrines of the gofpel''." This

native depravity, with actual tranfgreflion, its invariable

effect in all capable fubjects, are the difeaj't, and, in the na-

ture of the thing, only as the malady is rightly underftood,

will there be a proper folicitude refpecting the remedy.

2. On this fubject then, Dr. Croft, on behalf of himfelf

and Brethren in fentiment, exprefles himfelf thus: " Though

we admit the dire effects of original fin, yet Me do not ad-

mit them to the degree fo warmly contended for And
this is a true ftatement of the cafe. They do not avowedly,

and exprcfsly, and in every fenfe, deny the doctrine and its

awful effects ; this Avould be exceeding both the Socinian

and the Deift**; but it is their uniform endeavour to evade

or extenuate^ the plain reprefentations of fcripture on the

fubject. But let us further learn from the Divines under

confideration themfelves, in what manner they treat thefe

doctrines, and what it is which they really admit refpecting

them. It may perhaps affift our inquiry to keep in view

three particulars in the condition under which we are con-

fidering man : namely , his corruption or fmfulnefs, his deferty

and his impotence.

Some then, among the moft exalted of thefe teachers,

deny the corruption of our nature by the fall altogether, and

endeavour to propagate this notion in the church. This is

the profeffed and notorious doctrine of Dr. Paley's great

model, the late Bifliop Law, as his works tefiify unqueltion-

(i) Analogy, Part 2- Chap. v. § 5. See alfo Part 2- Ch. i. § 2.

(b) Bilhop of Durham, Char. 1797, p. 3. (c) Thoughts, &;c. p. 19.

(d) See laylor on Original Sin, p. 27, 30, 37, IG4; Dr. Prieftle^'s

Familiar Illuftration, p. 11 ; and Bilhop Watfon's Char. 1793. p. o8.

I 3
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ably It is the do6lrine of the eminent Bifhop Warbur-

ton, to whom, as we have feen, our opponents fo generally

refer us as a ftandard ^ If this prelate does not ahfoiutely

avow the fentiment, he certainly approaches infinitely near

fuch an avowal. " Adam," he obferves, " ate, and became

as he was at firft created, mortally " It is allonilhiiig," he

Hiys, ^' that ani/ other death {hou\d have been uudcrftood by

his fentence''." He refers us alfo, like BiOiopLaw, to Mr.

Locke's Reafonablenels of Chriftianity, where the doftrine

is taught unequivocally*. At the moft, " What phyfical

contagion we contrafted at our birth, it is," he fays, " of

little ufe to inquire''." The fame appears to Ue the doc-

trine, which is propagated bj^the celebrated Billiop Watfon.

It is impoffible to be more exprefs in denying the depravity

of our nature than Dr. Taylor is, both in his treatife

on Original Sin, and his Scheme of Scripture Divinity in

which he refers to the other for explanation
; yet upon this

latter Work his Lordfliip beftows the moft unqualified en-

comiums. ^' It dcferves," he fays, *' to be generally known

;

and has been much fought after by the Clergy ; and he

thought he fliould do them an acceptable fervice, in making

it a part of his colle6tion '." In nearly the fame manner he

treats the above mentioned Work of Mr. Locke, with its

vindications againft the orthodox Dr. Edwards, and other

/'Works of a fimilar tendency™, Idv. Fellowes alfo fpeaks

I

out. The fin of Adam," this Genileman thinks himfelf

j

iraperioufly called upon * as a Minifter of the Church of

' Eneland' to affirm, " did not vitiate the nature of mankind,

j

The punilhment infli6led on Adam for his tranfgreffion was

i death, and temporal mifery. His polierity therefore arp

(e) See his Confideralions on the Theory of Eel. third Edit. p. 45,

>»otec. p. 101,3'25. (f) See above, p. 28. (g) Divine Le-

gation, B. 9. Vol. iii. Works, p. 634- (h) Ibid, p. 638. (i) See

the beginning of it, (k) Divine Lega. as above, p, G39.

(1) Trads, Vol, i. Contents. (m) Ibid, Vol. iv. Contents.
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bora to mortality and to fuffering ; but they are not lmnt^\

either in guilt or in wickednefs. They are not born difpoft-d to
j

evil and indifpofed to good. They are born innocent ; and tiiis /

Avas certainly the opinion of our Saviour "*

By others, the hiftory,in the firll part of Genefis, rcfpec-

tinir the difobedience of our firft Parents, is confidered 'as

being " not a /?Vt;W dercription of y'rtc/, but an alLgurical

llorj-, hke the Pilgrim's Progrcfs." " Many ierious an.i

thinking Chrillians," Profeiibr Hc^y, fa3's, have thus confi-

dered it. And for this reafon he fuggefts a " doubt, whetiier

the diforderly propenfities of man were owing to Adam's

tranfgreflion," and v. liether the compilers of our ninth and

tentli Articles meant to affirm that they are "
!

Another method of treating t!ie fubje6b of the Fall of

man is, to reprefent it as a tranfaclion of which w e are

very obfcurely and imperfectly informed." This is the

famous Dr. Balguy's manner of fpeaking concerning it

;

which. Dr. Hey obferves, " feems rather to imply, that he

would not lay much ftrefs on a Hate fo little underitood °."

Accordingly, as, the fame Gentleman informs us, " Dr. B.

has only two very fhort expreffions relating to original lin

and other " valuable authors," he tells us, " have not dwelt

much on it p." This view of the fubject the learned Pro-

feffor appears to adopt. " Every thinking man," he fav^,

Avill keep it in mind. And on this ground alfo he founds

the dho\c doubt Mr. Ludlam is full on the point. Having
- obferved that a change of character fucceeded in Adam in

confequence of his difobedience, " how far," 1-e |)ioceed.<,

" or in what manner, this ciiange afiecied his pojierity, we

are not clearly told r." " Though the fcriptures of the Old

(z) See " Tlie Anti-Calviiiift ;
by Robert Fc-llowes, M. A. of Sr.

Mary Hall. Oxford ; Curate of Uarbury, and .^uUlor of a i'iclure of

Cliriftian Philofophy, &c. &c." p. 1 j.

(ii) Sec Nor. Left. Vol. iii. p. 137, 152, ISs*. (o) Ibid. p. 1.04. -

(p) Ibid. p. 176, 177. (q) Ibid. p. i:.', 'ZVi, 18S, 'Sxj.

(r) Si.K Effays, p. 83.

• See Appen''.ix, p. 424.
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Teftament," he fays again, " acquaint us, in very exprefs and

ftrong terms, of man's departure from holinefs, they no where

afcribe this change of character to the fin of Adam'." . . .

" But if the account of the fall in the fcriptures of the

Old Teftamcnt is exceeding general^ that given in thofe of

the New is no lefs Jb^.'' The 12th vcrfe of the 5th of Ro-

mans, Mr. L. interprets thus: " So, i. e. in hke manner as

death pafled upon Adam for his oflence, death palled upon

all men for their offences, for that, i. e. becaufe all have

fumed. That is, death paffed upon all men not for

Adam's tranfgrelEon, but their own ^
!"

It is further maintained, that avc arc certainly not *' born

guilty." To affirm that we are. Dr. Balguy fays, " is either

unintelligible, or the thing itfelf impolhblc*." Nay, in Mr.

Ludlara's judgment, it is highly " unfcriptural and abfurd"

to fay, " that children difcover a /;/'o»c«f/j to lin in their

earlieft infancy ;" and to fuppofe, "that men have an

i7inate tendenci/ to difohedience ^ And, that we lhall be

actual finners, is not, we are taught, an tinavoidable and cer-

tain event. " We do not hold," Dr. Hey fays, " that our

paffions are neceJJ'arili/ and unavoidablj/ exceffive or defective

;

but only, that from experience it is to be expected, on a foot-

ing probability, that they will be fo\" And although our

/pedes, taken colleftively, may be conlidercd as olVenders, in-

dividuals, itiaintimsLted, may he perfectlj/ imwcent. " When,"

Dr. Hey, treating on our fubje6l, fays, " members of any

community are faid to offend, as fuch, it is worth obferving,

that they may be all the while pofectlj/ innocent in their in-

dividual capacity

Thefe pofitions the learned Profeffor affumes, illuflratcs,

and appears to confider as incontrovertible. Mr. Ludlam ac-

(s) Ibid. p. S6. (t) Ibid. p. 91. (v) Ibid. p. ?1.

(x) Ch. 7. p. 300. (y) Six Effays, p. 82. (z) Ibid. p. 97.

(a) Nor. Left. Vol. iii, p. 165, 178, 188—190, 219. ^b; Ibid,

p. 148, 167, 168, 173, 179.

\
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cordingly affirms, that " When Paul aflerts, that the F.pbe-

fians ' were by nature the children of wrath;'. . . tlie word

nature muft, of neceflity, be underttooJ, in a tigurative or

metaphorical fenfe; and he only means by this exprellion

to point out the very general prevalence of wickednei's

amongft the Elphefians, even as it alfo prevailed amongfi;

other heathens; juft as if it was the ai)[)ointcd law of their

nature <=." " A fmiilar mode of ipeaking," JNlr. L. adds,

" is adopted in all thofe paflages (of fcripture) which fpeak

of the corruption of mankind as universal, as if there

wei'e not a lingle inftance to be found of the contrary"*."

" W& are told," this writer further obferves, " that a

change in the fituation and circuniliances of our firft pa-

rents took place immediately in confequence of their of-

fence. How f.ir any further change took place in their

moral chara6ter, we arc not informed ; nor whether, or ia

what manner, their departure from holinefs occafioned that

wonderful chans^e in the moral character of their immediate

defcendant and his offspring. But the change in Adam's

characler did not affeft the moral charafter of all his im-

mediate defcendants, any more than that of Cain did

It will be remembered that this Divine is extolled by the

Britifh Critic y. And, doubtlefs, it has been among thefe

innocent individmls who have cfcaped the general contagion

of our race, where ]Mr. Pohvhele found thofe who, he fays,

*' refembled too much the innocence and limplicity of little

children to he Jenjible of pollution from Jin, and, confequent-

ly, Avere never drawn by the fpirit unto Chrift, to be clean-

fed from fuch a leprofy

And when, in the more ortliodox fenfe, the univcrfal cor-

ruption of our nature is adniilted, this corruption is conii-

dered as but partial and fuperjicial in its nature. This is

injplied in the foft terms by which it is chara6terized. The
phrafes " human frailty," " human intirmitie»," " iiuman

(c) Six EfiTays, p. 90. (d) Ibid. (z) Iw.!. p. 85.

(v) Sec above, p. 13. (e) Letter to Dr. TIawkor, p. 19. Note.
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errors/' " the defects of human nature," and " the imper-

fections of our nature '^j" are certainly not expreflive of ra-

dical and fundamental depravity. But this fentiment is

avowed exprefsly. Thus, Dr. Croft affirms, that they

" do not admit the effects of original fin to the degree fo

warmly contended for°." The perfons with whom his

contention fubfifts are Arminians not lefs than Calvinifts.

He does not therefore hold this do6trine to the e.Ktent

which great numbers of even the former do ; and had he

been our reprefentative at the famous Synod of Dort, he

Avould have been deemed heterodox by both parties.

Thus alio is the fentiment ftrongly avowed by Mr. Pol-

whele, in his comment on the following palTage of Dr.

Hawker. Speaking of the Grace of God, " It is not,"

Dr. H. fays, " exerted in fupporting what is already

ftrong ; not in helping what poffefl'es fome power ; not in

cleanfing what is in part holy ; but in taking fuch as are of

the mafs of helplefs, h)firm, and polluted creatures of the

duft, and purifying them for his glory." Upon this paf-

fage, Mr. P. addrefles the Do6lor thus: " According to

the raoft obvious conftrufition of your meaning, I may de-

duce from this fentence, that dangerous axiom :
* the

greater the fmner, the greater the faint.' If the Holy

Spirit exert itfelf only in purifying thofe who are pollu-

ted by fin, what have we to do, but to gather about us

tlie iilthinefs of the flefh, as fafl; as we can, in order to ren-

der ourfelvcs fit objects of Grace ? ' Let us fin, that grace

may abound.' If this be not the fenfe of the paflage, I

muft leave it to be interpreted by thofe who dream dreams

and fee vifions*'."

(f) See Sermons by Dj. Samuel Carr, late Prebendary of St. Paul's,

London, Ser. 2. p. 24, 29 ; Ser. 3. p. 52 ; Ser. 30. p. 33 ; Benfon's

^Sermons, p. 22"
; Croft's Stridures, p. 50 ; Mr. Polwhele's Letter to

Dr. Hawker, p. 52. (g) Thoughts, p. 19, 20. (h) Letter,

iic.p. 21,22.
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Again: Having aforibed a (hocking tenet to the Calvin-

jlls, refpe6ting infants, " It is perfectly confident," Mr. P.

fays, " with the doftrine of origmul jin\" From thefe, and

fiinilar palTages to be found in this author, it would be

mod natural to conclude, that he difclaiins a belief in the

do6brine of our original depravity altogether; hwt he J'ai/s

he does not'', and ihall therefore be allowed to hold all

that peribns ufing this language can be fuppoled to hold,

on tiie fubject. To the fame purport, the affirmation,

" t'iiat all toe faculties of the foul feel the dreadful eftefls

of the original apoftacy," is ftrongly objected againft'.

With n)any, accprdingly, the malady of our nature,is con-

fined almoft folely to the pa(Jions, while the under/landing

and the n'ill are confidered as little hurt"* ; and not a few

conceive that we have ftdl " oood hearts"." The former

mean no more by the corruption of hunian nature, than

tiiat there is a probability of what they call our inferior

propeiihties encroaching upon our fuperior natural facul-

ties °
; and the plain doftrine of the latter is, that we are

found and right at the bottom, and only liable' to a few oc-

cafional and external mifdemcanours.

Thefe then, and fuch like, are the fentiments of thefe

Divines with refpeft to the exiltence and extent of human
depravity. lujually flight, therefore, of courfe, arc their

ideas refpecting its evil and defert. And in fact, as we
have already fliown% by many of' them no further evil is

conneflcd with the firft tranfgreiTion than that hereby man

became " mortal." The celebrated expofitor of our Arti-

(i) Ibid. p. 48, Note. (k) 2d Letter, p. 25, n. (1) Si-e

Mr. Lucllam's Six Eflays, p. 83. (ni) See Ibid. p. 92, &c. ;

Four EfTays, p. S7—36 ; Bi/hop Warburton s Docliincol" Grace, p.

39. n. p. 96; and Aiidiews' ScriiJtiirc Doflrine of Grace, p. 115— t?l.

(n) See a Review of the Tolicy, Doclrincs, &c. of the Methodiiis,

p. 24. (o) See Mr. I.udlam's Six Eflays, p. 78, ^vc. ; Nor.

Lea. Vo!. iii. p. 131, IjS, 1C3, 219. (r) Abftve, p. 130.
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cles, Billiop Burnet, clearly leaves it as his opinion that

tlie effects of this offence on Adam's pofterity are only

*' temporal judgments*." " It is no where clearly afferted

in fcripture," Mr. Ludlam fays, " though it is by certain

Divines, that the death denounced againll Adam's difobe-

dience was eternal death'." Dr. Bennet reftrains the mean-

ing of our Church, on the fubjecl, to thofe who commit

actual fins. " Her do£lrine," he fays, " is only this, * that

original fin deferveth God's wrath and damnation' in thofe

who feel the effefils of it working in them, and producing

evil actions Dr. Hey fays, " the expreflion is more ter-

rible in tlie found, than in the fenfe"." It does not, he

teaches, " imply judgment after death ;" nor " any deter-

minate degree of evil," howfoever fmall; nor anyjudgment

or puniihment whatever that is certainly pafl'ed and in-

{liaed^

Nor have thefe Theologians more awful ideas of the na-

ture and confequences of actual fin. This has in part ap-

peared already, from the mild epithets by which they

reprefentfin and from their difpofition to treat all perfons

as true Chriftians, in the favour of God, and in the road

to heaven, who profefs Chriflianity, whether or not they

lead a holy life ; or at the leaft, to confider no courfe of

conduQ; as conftituting a wicked man, except that of fla-

grant enormity ^. This will appear fully hereafter, when

we examine their notions of morality *. Then will it be

found, how flight an evil the violation of the whole firft

lable of the Law is conlidered, and how almoft entirely

the fuppofed evil of fin is confined to its effefits on fo-

ciety'': Then will Dr. Croft teach how neceffary, and

(s) See Expo, of Art. 9th, p. 115, 116, compared with his Pre-

face, p. 6. (t) 6 Eflays. p. 23. (v) Diredions for

reading the Articles, p. 73—5. (w) Nor. Left, Vol. 3. p. 154.

(x) Ibid. p. 155. (y) Above, p. 133. (z) Above

p. ii4_i27. (a) Ch. 7. below. (b)Tbid. §. 1, part

3; and §. 2.
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proper, and harmlefs it is, fometimes " to tell a lie«;"

and that" fwearing and drunkennefs," and fuch " other

glaring vices, are the figns of a thoughtlefs mind, rather

than of a depraved heart : Then lhail we find fomething

very like Apologies for deviations from the Divine Law *.

So exceedingly lax are their ideas of the evil of fin, of

whatever kind 1 So fniall an offence, in tb.e fight of the

God of Heaven, do they efteem it! His exprefs denunci-

ations of vengeance againft it, they have therefore various

methods of evading or foftening. The moft awful expref-

fions of this threatened judgment, which our Church

adopts into her forms, fuch as " to be damned," and " to

perilli," and that before noticed, to be fubjetl to " God's

wrath and damnation," even with the epithet " everlalt-

ingly" annexed to them, they teach, may only imply a

very /'mall degree of punilliment. " Every fine, however

fmall," Dr. Hey, treating on the fubjccf, fays, is an

eierlafting punifhment'." Yea, according to their rcafon-

ing, the difference of condition between a perfon who be-

lieves and is Javed, and one Avho difljelieves and is damned

may be infinitely triflings ! The mention of God's foleinu

threatenings in the pulpit, they call " interlarding the dif-

courfe with flices of hell and damnation''," and a high cha-

racteriftic of its metliodifni and abfurdity.

Even Mr. Gilpin is fceptical refpecting the ek'rnitjj of

the future puniflinicnts of fin, and would by all means bu-

nilh the fubjeiSt from pulpit topics. Commenting on

Matt. XXV. 46. " The eternity of future punifliments," he

obferves, " hath occafioned much contioverfy among di-

vines. Inftead of taking part with either fide, I am rather

inclined to iliow the impropriety of bringing tlie (jucftion

(c) Ibid. (d) Ibid. (e) Ibid. (I') Vol. ;5.

p. 106, 107, 111. (g) See ibid; and p. 103; and i:)r. Palcy's

Moral and Polit. Piiil, Cii. on Virtue, p. 48. (h) Koview of

Policy, &c. p. 28,

4
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at all into dilcuffion. In the firft place, as inquiries 6f this

kind nnuft end, as they begun, in uncertainli/ , it is ufelefs

to difcufs them. . . . The difcuffion of fuch a queftion ap-

pears to have a bad tendency. . . . God feems plain! \', for his

own Avife reafons, to have left this great point itncertain at

leaft, or, if not uncertain, leaning rather towards the pofi-

tive fide. . . . When the fubjecl is fo uncertain, and a miftake

fo dangerous, m c fhould rather think in private, than run

the rifli of mi Heading others, in a point which, if proved,

might be of dangerous confequence; and can hardly in any

light be of importance And this opinion of Mr. Gil-

pin is highly approved by the Britifti Critic

Nay, the reprefenting religion to " impofe the command

to believe this, and to do that, under pain of eternal per-

dition is enumerated among the caufes of infidelity.

*' We ajre not called upon by our Church," it is declared,

to fubfcribe to the eternity of hell torments, nor even to

condemn thofe, who affirm that all men will be finally

faved

We have juft to particularize their notions of man's 72a-

iural impotence in refpecl to fpiritual things. That he can

'jcholly convert and fave himfelf; or that, when the doftrines

of the gofpel are propofed to him, he can favingly embrace

and acceplably obey them, without fome kind or degree of

further aid from above, few perhaps, except the Socinians,

will openly maintain. But then, by the Divines in quef-

tion, he is fuppofed capable, by his own natural powers, of

doing a great deal toward tliefe ends ; and this too, previous

to his reception of any fuch affiftance. Thus, after quoting

a pafluge from Dr. Kawker, purporting that, although

men attend to the external forms of religion, and endea-

(z) Sermons and Hints, &c. by Wm. Gilpin, Prebendary of

Saliibiiry, and Vicar of Boldre. (y) Jan. 1801. (i) Mr.

Polvvhele's Letter to Dr. Hawker, p. 82. (k) Nor. Left-

YoL 2, p. 390.

S
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vour after tlie performance of moral duties, yet, that till ^.

" the Lord put his Spirit into them," they have no Ipiritual \

life ; Mr. Pohvhele exclaims, " According to this doc- I

trine, our regeneration depends not, in the flightcft degree '

upon our/elves: it is the fole effect of the Divine agency'."

This Mr. P. conceives is every way abfurd. But would
|

his notion be more abfurd than it is, if he fliould talk of /

our creation depending in fome degree upon ourfdves? ^
Thus alfo, Mr. Ludlam teaches, that " Scripture no

where fays that the intellectual faculties of the human

mind are injured by Adam's tranfgreflion ™ ;" that men
do not want ability, but " attention ° and, that God has

put their " future happinefs ahnoft ~d-holly in their cj/th

power".''''

Thus, Bifhop Watfon, from Bifliop Fowler, fays,

" Thece is not a promife throughout the whole Gofpel, but

its performance depends upou fome duty of holinefs

to be on our parts jirft performed, or at lead heartily en-

deavoured p."

And thus does Mr. Benfon fully teach. " We rauft,"

he fays, " convince our/elves of Jhi ; our conviction of it

mufl; be fucceeded by a godly Ibrrow
;

that, if it is valid,

will work in us a repentance not to be repented of; in other

words, a degree of penitence which Avili induce us, froni

motives fuperior to any worldly temptation, to perfevere

in the fear of God, and in the practice of true religion. . . .

Repentance is made up of thefe ingredients. And, as we
collect from the Gofpe!, it is not only ncceflary to falva-

tion, but it is rcquifite alfo that it take efl'ect, before "xe can

hope for any aid, whether temporal or etcwnal from the

Gofpel'' !" His notions alfo are, that men are capable " by
holinefs of living, and an abhorrence of vice, of rcecm-

(1) Letter, p. 11. (m) 6 Efiays, p. 92. (n) Ibid, p.- 101
;

and paflim. (o) Ibid, p. 78, and 2d of 4 Efiays. (p) Tracts,

V»l.o. p. 322. (q) Scr. 3. p. 51.
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viending thevijelves to the mercy of God, and rendering them-

Jehes xi^ort/iij ike mediation of Jejits C/iri/i " and that Chrift

calls "only to the righteous !" According to Mr. FeU

lowes, w e are " not born difpofed to evil and indifpofedto

good but " innocent and ripe for heaven ;" and naturally

" poflefs a capacity to perform the feveral duties required

of us in the gofpel." And to think otherwiib, he maintains,

13, to " fupjjofe Chriit .... guilty of a palpable abfurdity,

and diabolical iiijuftice ^ !"

Some of them maintain that " Avith.out any fupernatural

afliftance," any " divine ilhimination," man's powers of

reafon are fullicient to undcrftand the fcriptures, and attain

to all neceflary kiwzchdge in Divine things; or as they ex-

prefs it-j in fo many words, that " ihe knowledge required

of men is attainable by the cuftomary ufe of their natural

fiicukies

It is the dofilrinc of nearly the whole body, that his Will

is free to choofe what is good ^ He is able, " as mere

man," they teach, " to perform fuch good works as natu-

rally make him inclined to accept of a pure religion," " as

attract the regard of the Lord of Life ;" " as may be a great

recommendation of him to God ;" yea, as render him" wor-

thj/ of election," and of the mediation of Jefus Chrift'."

When therefore it is affirmed " that he cannot turn, &c.

himfelf, w ithout the Grace of God by Chrift, &.c." it may
only mean, it is infinuated, that it is not probable that he

(r) Ibid. Ser. 1. p. 18, 19. (z) Antical. p. 15, 16. (s) See

Mr. Lutllam s Lfiays, p. 92, 97, 101, 82; and four Eflajs, p. 79,

81, 27, 32 ; and paflim ; and Bilhop AVarburton on Grace, p. 1 12,

<jiioted with approbation by Mr. Clapham ; and p. 39, 96, compareU

with Andrews on Grace, p. 112— 117; and Benfon's ninth Sermon,

p. 1S5. (t) See Dr. Croft's Thoughts, &c. p. 22; Dr.

Carr's Sermons, p. 134. Mr. Daubcny's Guide Difc. 5th, and

paflim ; &c. &c. (v) See Note r ; and Mr. Clapham s

-'J hankfgiviiig Sermon, 97, p. 23, 24: and Mr. Haggitt, p. 7 ; and

BenfonsS-r. 1. p. 8, 13, 19, &c.
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will, and that "in each inftance" he can; that no

power" means only not what is guile fufficient; and in

Ihort, that he can, by his own natural ftrength, do every

thing but place hinifelf " in a ftate of Chriltian perfec-

tion"."

Upon the whole then, we have, it niuft be allowed, the

firmeft ground for concluding, that, as Mr. Locke is iaid

to have done in refpeft to the Do6trines of Chriftianity in

general thefe Divines " fet themfelves to reduce this doc-

trine to the narroweit compafs they pofiibly can." This

indeed fome of them confefs. The general idea, they fay,

is, that we did not differ from theRomaiiifts upon it''. Dr.

Balguy would not lay much ftrefs upon it^. Biihop Wat-

fon defends only the Dei/i's notion of it». Dr. Hey appears

joyful in finding " how near to Taylor, the moil eminent

of the Socinians," he has reduced it ^

3. Let us now then examine what our church
teaches on the fubjeft. It is ftill our queftion, it Avill be

remembered, whofe fentiments are thofe which ihe holds,

and which her Reformers taught ? It will be remembered

too, that Ihe is undoubtedly to be underiiood according to

the moft full and obvious fenfe of her words.

We will begin with her Article which is exprefsly on

the doftrine. And here Ihe fpeaks thus: " Original, or

birth-fin °
. . . is the fault and corruption of the nature of

(w) See Nor. Left. Vol. 3. p. 219—225. (x) Bidiop Gib-
fon's 3d Pafiorul Letter, p. 231. (y) Nor. Led. Vol. 3. p. 145.

(a) See above, p. 131. (a) See his Sermons and Charge, p. 68,

(b) Nor. Lect. Vol. 3. p. 173, ISO, 163.

(o) " Still," Biihop Butler, treating on the ' Redemption of the

World by the appointment of a Mediator,' obferves, " it may be

tiiought, that this wljole manner of treating the fubjecl before us, fup-

pofes mankind to be naturally in a very flrange flats. And truly lb it

does. But it is not Chriftianity, which has put us into this fiate.

^Vhoever will confider the manifold niiferies, and the extreme wicked-

K
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every man, that naturally is engendered of the offspring of
Adam, whereby man is very far (quam longiflinie) gone
from original righteoufnefs, and is of his own nature in-

clined to evil, fo that the fleOi lufteth always contrary to

the fpirit." Iq her baptifmal fervice, fhe affirms,
*' that all men are conceived and born in fin ;" in her
catechifm, that we are " by nature born in fin and in

both, afferts the abfolute neceffity of a new birth in order
to falvation. She caufes the moft virtuous of her wor-
fiiippers to confels, that " there is no health in them
that they are " miferable offenders;" and to implore mercy
after the repetition of every one of the ten commandments.
Her communicants " acknowledge and bewail their mani-
fold fins and wickednefs, which, from time to time, they
moft grievoufiy have committed, by thought, word, and
deed, againft God's Divine Majefty."

But what is the " wholefome and godly doctrine" of her

Homilies on the fubjeft ? Thefe difcourfes were compofed

chiefly by the two leading Agents in the efiabliftiment of

nefs of the world : that the beft have great wrongnefles within them-

felves, which they complain of, and endeavour to amend ; but that

the generality grow more profligate and corrupt with age: that hea-

then moralifts thought the prefent ftate to be a ftate of punilhment:

and what might be added, that the earth our habitation has the a|>-

pearances of being a ruin : whoever, I fay, will confider all thefe, and

fome other obvious things, will think he has little reafon to object

againll the Scripture account, that ina?ikiiid is in a ftate of degrada-

tion; againl^ this being the fad: how difficult foever he may think it

to account for, or even to form a diliinct conception of the occafions

and circumftancesof it. But that the crime of ourfirjl parents the

occafion of our being placed in a more difadvantageous condition,

is a thing thoroughly and particularly analogous to what u-efee, in the

daily courfs of natural providence." Anal, p, 2. C.5. § 5. We wilL

prefunie to add, that whoever confiders the u-hole evidence of Scrip-

ture on this doftrine, will fee little reafon to reject the notions of our

Church upon it. This however, does not concera the queflion with

our opponents. But fee Chap. 8. below.
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our Church, ArclibiOiop Cranmer, and Biniop Jewel <^

;

and were admired by all the eminent Reformers'^. They

are fubfcribed with the Articles =. They have recently

been extolled by a great modern Prelate and by oth^r

eminent Divines Tiiey arc equally appealed to, with the

Articles and Liturgy, by ouv opponents themfelves ^. Their

evidence therefore muit be molt conclufive. And this is

fuch as the following. " Of ourfelves, and by ourfelves,

we have no goodnefs, help, or falvation ; but contrariwife

lin, damnation, and death everlafting." ..." Into this

niiferable captivity, we were call, through the envy of the

devil, by breaking of God's commandment in our firft

parent Adam*"." Again, " Man of his own nature is

fleihly and carnal, corrupt and nought, finful and difobedi-

ent to God, without an}' fpark of goodnefs in him, without

any virtuous or godly motion, only given to evil thoughts

and wicked deeds'." And again, " All the life of them

that lack the true faith is fm —And, to add but one

pallage more, where whole ditcourfes might be produced

to the fame effect. In the fermon on the Nativity,

after defcribing the perfeftion in which man was created,

and then giving the plain fcripture account of the tranf-

greffion of Adam, tlie homily proceeds ;
" Whereby it

came to pafs, that as before he was blefled, fo now he was

accuried ; as before he was loved, fo now he was ab-

horred ; as before he was moft beautiful and precious.

(() SeeStrype's Life of Cranmer, p. 149 ;
Birtiop Burnet';, Preface to

Ex|jorition of the Al ts, p. 3 ; and Bilhop Pretyman's Elements, &c.

Vol, 2. p. 533. (cl) See Strype's Eccles. Mem. p. 31,32,

307. (c) See Art. lllh, and 35th. (f) Bifhop Ilorfley,

Ch. p. 28. (g) See the Antijacobiii Review for Odober, 1728,

p. 402. {z) See above, p. 13. (h) Horn, on the mifery

of man, p. 10. (i) For VVhitfunday, p. 292. (k) On
good Works, p. 28.
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fo Ilo^^• he was mofr, vilp and wretched in the fight of liis

Lord and Maker: Inilead of the imiige of God, he was

now become the image of the devil ; inftead of the ci-

tizen of Iseaver., he was become tiie bondflave of hell,

having in hiinfclf -no one part of liis former puiityand

cleannsis, but bting altogether fpotted and defiled ; in-

fomnch that now he fcemed to be nothing elfe but a lump

of fin, and therefore by ttie juft judgujent of God, was

condemned to evcrlafting death.

This fo grcjit and mil'erable a plague fell not only on

Adam but alfo- on his'polterity and chilth-en for ever, fo that

the wijoie brood of Adam's flelh fl\ouid fuftain the felf

lame fall and puniflimetit, which then- forefather by his of-

fence moll jufily had deferved. St. Paul in the fifth chap-

ter to the Romans faith, By the offence of only Adam,

the fault came upon all men to condemnation, and by one

man's difobedience many were made finners. By Avhich

words we are taught, that as in Adam all men univerfally

linned, fo in Adam all men univerfally received the I'eward

of fin ; that is to fay, became mortal, and fubje6l unto

death> having in thcmfelves nothing but everlafting damna-

tion botii of body and foul. They became, as David faith,

corrupt (Did atwminable, they went all out of the way, there

was none that did good, no not one. O what a miferable

and woeful ftate was this, that the fin of one man fliould

(kftroi/ and condemn all men, that nothing in all the world

rniglit be looked for, but onlij pangs of death and pains oj

heiiyr

The iame is the language of her other pul)lic writings and

confciiions, whofe evidence we have Ihown to be fo exceed-

ingly important"". Nowell's Catechifm is very exprefs on

tiie fuijject. " On eating the forbidden fruit," it fays,

'
' Adam immediately became fubje6l to death : the Divine.

(1) On the Nativity, p. 254, (in) Above, p. 59—68.
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linagfc in ^i'hicli he was at firft created was obliterated, and

in t!ie place of thofe ornaments of wifdom, ftrength, hoJinefs,

trdtli, and righteoufneis with which God h;id eridb^-ed him,

fucceeded the molt horrible peftiiencc, blindnefs, impotence,

impietv, vanity, and injutlice ; in which evils and inilerics

he involved his whole pofterity "." Again, after afgrming

ifbat Adam was the head and reprefentative of" tfie wliole

race of men, it adds, " He therefore having loft bis original

endowments, the whole human nature was left naked, heip-

lefs, and dellitute of all good. And from him thus defiled,

as from a corrupt root and llock, proceed corrupt branches,

which again continually transfer their own polluted nature

into their otfspring. Hence the fhortrlefs and uncertainty

of our prefent life, and all the infirmities of our bodies

:

Hence that horrible bhndnefs of the underflanding and

depravity of the mind : Hence that diftortion and diforder

of all the affe6tions and defires : Hence that feminary and

vile fource of all fin, with which mankind is infefted and

annoyed, which is therefore properly called oEflciNAL

S1N»."

The doclrine of Bilhop Jewell's Apology is, that every

perfon is born in fin, and leadeth his life in fin p." Mr.

Rogers explains this corruption of the nature of eVe'ry rhan,

as extending to " all his powers
;
caufing dar'knefs in the

mind, concupifcence in the Avill, and rebellion againft the

law of God in the aflbctions : the etfefils of which are aftaal

fins, an evil confciencc, the wrath ofGod, death, and eterrtal

damnation '2." Even the Auf^njuroh confeffion, which is

reforted to as a palliative, ufes fuch language as this :
*' Item

docent, quod poll lapfum Adae, omneis homines fecundum

naturam propagati, nafcantur cum peccato, fioc eft, fine

metu Dei, fine fiducia ergaDeum, et cum concupifcentia,

quodque hie morbus, feu vitium originis verc fit peccatum,

(n) See Billiop of Chefter's Edit. p. 57. (o) Ibid. p. 58, 59.

(p) Page 78. (q) Expo. Art. 9.-
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damnans et afferens nunc qiioque aeternam mortem, his

qui non renafcuntur per baptiimum et Spiritura San6lum^"
" If," proceeds the judicious Hooker, " God fhould make
us an offer thus large; fearch all the generations of men
fince the fall of our father Adam, find one man, that hath

done one a6tion, which hath pafled from him pure, without

any ftain or blemifli at all ; and for that one man's only ac-

tion, neither man nor angel lliall feel the torments which

are prepared for both, Do you think that this ranfom, to

deliver men and angels, could be found to be anion"- the

fons of men ? The heft tilings which we do, have fome-

^what in them to be pardoned. IIow then can we do any

/ thing meritorious, or worthy to bo rewarded ^ ?"

' And would we learn how thofe excellent of the earth,

our firft Bifhops and Martyrs, fpoke of human depravity

•when referring more immediately to themfelves, it was in

fuch a manner as the following. The eminently holy John

Bradford, referring to his expefted martyrdom, fays, *' I

have moft juftly deferved, not only this kind, but alfo all

kinds ©f death, and that eternally, for mine hypocrify, vain

glory, uncleannefs, felf-love, covetoufnefs, idlenefs, un-

thankfulnefs, and carnal profefling of God's holy gofpel.

. . .1 am, and always have been, a vile hypocrite and griev-

ous fmner*." Archbifliop Cranmer complained, that his

" fins were many without number, and great above mea-

fure, even beyond what his tongue could exprefs;" and ex-

claimed, " O Father of heaven, O Son, &c. have mercy

upon me a moft wretched caitiff and miferable finner'."

Bilhop riooper addrsfled God in this way: " Lord, lam
hell, but thou art heaven ; I am a fink of fin, but thou art a

gracious God, and a merciful Redeemer. Have mercy

(r) Article 2d. See this Confeffion apud Grotius, Opera, torn, iv ;

or the Harmony of Confeffioiis, publifhed i:i 1381, and in Englilh

in 1586. (z) Difc. on Jufiificat. p. 21. (s) See Fox,

p. 1811, 1839. (t) Ibid. p. 20G5.
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therefore upon me a moft miferable and wretched offen-

der'." Biihop Latimer adds, " In no condition we fhall

know either ourfelves or God, except we do utterly confefs

ourl'elves to be mere vilenefs and corruption^.''''

Such is the exprefs, and undeniable do6trine, of our

church and her reformers, refpecting the extent of human

depravity. AVe will dwell a moment longer on her notions

of the defert and punijliment of fin.

She proceeds then, on this part of the fubje6t, in her 9th

Article, thus: " Therefore in every perfon born into this

world, it (original fm) deferveth God's wrath and damnation^

Her catechifm teaches, that we are all, " by nature, chil-

dren of wrath." Her 2d Article affirms, that Chrift fuifcr-

ed " to be a facrifice for original guilt and her nth, that

Predefti nation is the purpofe of God, " to deliver thofe

whom he hath chofen in Chrift out of mankind from ciirje

and damnation." Her communicants confefs that they have

provoked " moft juftly God's wrath and indignation

againft them." Her opinion with refpe6t to the future de-

ftiny of unbehevers and evil-doers, is, that " without doubt

they lhall perilh everlaftingly that " they ihall go into

everlafting fire." This Ihe believes will be a " moftjuft

judgment." She prays, accordingly, for every child that

(he baptizes, " that it may be delivered from God's wrath

and for all her members, in her conftant fervices, implores

deliverance " from God's wrath, and from everlafting dam-

nation," and from the bitter pains of eternal death."

Equally forcible on the point, is tlie language of her

Homilies, I'heir uniform do6lrine accords with what has

already been quoted from them " We are all," favs the

Homily on the Paflion, " miferable perfons, finful per-

fons, . . . .juftly driven out of paradife, juftly excluded from

heaven, juftly condemned to hell-fire^." We daily and

(v) Ibid. p. 1683. (x) Sermons, Vol. i. p. 90S. (y) Above,

5. 142—144. (z) Page 271.
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hourly," adds the Homily on Repentance, ** by our wick-

ednels and ftubborn difobedience, horribly fall away from

God, thereby purchafing unto ourfelves, if he fliould deal

"with us according to his juitice, eternal damnation* yea,

" fo grievoufl}'^ have we oftended God by our fins, that we
deferve a thoufand hells, if there could be fo many''."

Such" thefe iiomilies alio alfirm, " is the fihhinefs of fin,

that as long as we do aWnle in it, God cannot but deteft

and abhor us«." " And verily herein," they obferve, " doth

appear 1 o\v filthy a thing lin is, eing that it can by no

other iTieans be A\'aflied a\'.'av, but bv the blood of the only

begotten Son of God'^." And the dealh Avhich is denoun-

ced againft difobedience, they fav, is *' not only an e-jerlq/i~

ing lots without r«m3cJy of the grace c»iid favour of God,

and of everlafiing joy, pleafaie, and felicity ; but aJib the

condemnation of both body andfoul, v.ithout either appella-

tion, or hope of redeiuption, unto everlafting pains in iieli *."

Nor are t.iefe firong cx;i'-e'aions in the fn)c;iieft degree

refirifted ijy any other public writing, or opinion, of the

chief founders of our church. Pretifeiy the <ame, in ef-

fe6l, it has appeared ^, is the language of ilogei s' Expofi-

tion, the Augiimrgh Confeffion. and the Letters of Mr.

Bradford. One quotation moie fhall tiierefore fuffice on

the point. This fhall be from that confefledly important

evidence No-.veU's Catechilin. Ai>d here, the queilion be-

ing propofed whether the bad effecls of original fin are con-

fined to this life ? it is anf'.vered, " Nay, fo is our nature

corrupted and depraved by this inbred evil, that unlefs the

goodnefs and nwrcy of Almighty God had provided a re-

medy, as in our bodies we were liibject to every kind of ca-

lamity, and difeafe, and death ; fo Ihould we neceiTarily

have been calt into the ixK)ft excruciating and eternal tor-

ments, in unquenchable fire 2."

(a) Page 334. (b) Iliid. p. 343. (c) Ibid. p. 349.

(d) Ibid, (e) Honi. agaiiifi the Fear of Dealh, pu 33. (f ) Above,

p. 115, 146. (g) Page 59.
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Can there thea be a doubt what doctrine is tatjght by fuch

ftrong, fucli uniform, fucb reiterated language as this ? Is

it pollible that all tiiis Ihould only nnply feme fmall, or

merely temporal puniiliinent ? Then furely words have no

longer any intelligible meaning.

AVe iiave ftill to inqnire, a little more paiticularly, what

the Church of England holds refpeCling man's natural im-

pote7ice, or the powers he naturally polfefl'es for recovering

himfelf from this ftate of fin and milery. On this point

her lOth Article fpcaks thus: " The condition of man, af-

ter the fall of Adam, is fuch, that he cannot turn and pre-

pare himfelf, by his own natural ilrength and good works,

to faith, and calling upon God : wherefore we have no power

to do good works, pleaiant and acceptable to God, without

the grace of God by Chrift preventing us, that we may
have a good will, and working with us, when we have that

good will."

By " natural good works" is here, doubtlefs, meant,

thofe vforks w^hich are outwardly and fpecioufly good, and

which are eftimable in human judgment. That he can per-

form thefe, " civilem juftitiam, et diligendasres rationi fub-

jeftas," as the Augjburgh Confeffion expreffes it ^, nobody

denies. The queftion is not what his powers are in refpecl

to natural things, but in refpe6l to fpiritual things ; not

what he can do that may pleafe men, but what that is

pleafing and acceptable to God ; not how far he can con-

form himfelf to the laws of civil fociety, but how far he can

convert himfelf to true Cbrifvianity ; how far by his own
natural and unaffifted powers he can repent, and believe,

and love God and his neighbour, and mortify fin, and pur-

fue hoiinefs, in the manner, and from the motives, which

tlie gofpel requires. Nor is it a natural, but a " moral im-

potence" which is the fubjeO; of our dii'cuflion.

In this article then, it is, we fee, affirmed, not only that

man cannot^ by his own natural ftrength and good works

(h) Art. 18.
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convert himfelf to God, but that he cannot even prepare

himfelf for this work, or, of courfe take thefrjiJlep in it.

It is affirmed, not merely that he is weak, and, in oppofi-

tion to the Pelagian and Socinian, that he has need of di-

vine and inicrnal ajjijiance in order to a right Chriftian con-

du6l, and confequent falvation
;
but, in oppofition to the

Semipelagian, the Papift, and all who extol his innate fa-

culties of reafon and choice in refpe6t to divine things, that

he has no power to do good ; not the difpojition, and confe-

quently, not the ability to do Avhat in the fight of God is

good, till he is inliuenced by the Spirit of God. The

grace of God by Chrift, it is maintained, muft prevent him,

previoufly influence his mind, even that he may have a

good-will.—Whoever elfe then may doubt, which begins

firft, grace or virtue' V our church we fee does not.

. And this fenfe of the article is confirmed by the whole

tenour of her language on the point. In her 1 3th article Ihei

repeats the declaration, that " works done before the grace

of Chrift and the infpiration of his Spirit, are not pleafant

to God ;" and adds, " neither do they make men 7neet to

receive grace," or in any way " deferving of it ;" but "rather,

for as much as they fpring not of faith in Jefus Chrift,

and are not done as God hath willed and commanded them

to be done," fhe " doubts not but they have the nature of

fin." To the fame effeft fhe every where fpeaks in her

Liturgy. She confeffes our condition is like that of a " loft

Iheep;" that " we are tied and bound with the chain of our

fins;" that " through the weaknefs of our mortal nature we

can do no good thing without God ;" and, " that we have

no power of our/elves to help ourfelves." She conftantly

addreffes God as " The author of all godlinefs ;" " from

whom all holy defires, all good counfels, and all juft works,

do proceed." She conftantly petitions him, according to

the very ftrain and fpirit of the above article, for preventing

. (i) Sec Nor. Le<ft, Vol. iii. p. 240.
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not lefs than ajfijiing grace, for both the Will and the Power

to do what he requu'es; that, *' as by his Jpecial grace pre-

venting us, he puts into our minds good defires, fo by his

co7iiinuul help we may bring the fame to good effeQ; " that

by his holy infpiration we may think thofe things that be

good, and by his merciful guiding may perform the fame;"

tliat his " grace may always prevent and f ollow us ;" that

" by the help of his grace we may pleafe him botli in Xiiill

and deed with numberlefs requetts to the fame effc6l, all

wiiich Ihe uniformly prefents " through Jefus Chrift''."

She prays too, (it becomes one clafs of our opponents to

obferve) for knowledge as well as ftrength and a good-will

;

for *' the knowledge of God's truth' ;" *' that by the fame

fpirit" which taught the hearts of God's faithful people on

the day of Pentecoft, her members may " have a. rightJudg-

ment in all things ;" that they " may perceive and kno-j) what

things they ought to do"" and that it may pleafe God *' to

illuminate all her Bifliops, Priefts, and Deacons, with true

knowledge and underllanding of his word"." The very

ftrongell idea of man's natural impotence, in refpecl to his

converfion, is alfo exprefl'ed in the reprefentations flie makes

of it as a creation j a regeneration, and a refurrection °. Thefe

are exclufive a6t^s of Deity.

This doftrine is alfo abundantly confirmed by the other

public writings of the church. The Homily on Good

Works affirms, that " they be as much dead to God that lack

faith, as they be to the world, Avhofe bodies lack fouls."

And the whole firft part of this difcourfc is profefledly to

fhow, that the " moft gay and glorious" works which they

can mtform, who iire not united to Chrift by faith, aro

(k) See the General Confcflion; Prayer in Ordinary Service; Col-

)e£ls for, 1ft Sunday after Trin. 2d. Sun. after Lent, 23d after Ti in.

2d at Evening Prayer, Eafter day, 5tli after Eafter, 17tli after Trin.

111. after Trin. (1) Daily Service. (ni) Colleds for Wliitfun.

1 ft Sunday after Epiphany. (n) Litany. (o) See Colle<5

for h[\\ \\'ed. Baplifmal and Funeral Service.
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** but dead, vain, and fruitlefs, before God that they are

the mere " names and lhadows" of good Avorks ; and that

in realit}^, when tried by the true ftandard, whatufider fuch

circunittances, " feemeth to be virtue, is vice." And every

where, the homihes abound Avith language like this: " St.

Paul in many places painteth us-out in our colours, calling

us the children of the o rath of God, Avhen we be born : fay-

ing aUb that we cannot think a good thought of ourfelves,

much lefs can Ave fay aa'cH, or do Avell of ourfelves p." " Man
cannot make himfelf righteous by his own AA^orks, neither

in part, nor in the Avhole^." " If we have any will to rife

(from (in) it is he (God) that preventeth our Avill, and dif-

pcrfeth us thereto'." " They that think they haA-e done

much of th(>.mreh'es tOAvards repentance, are fo much more

the farther from God '." " We muft beAA^are and take heed

that Ave do in no Avife thinkinour hearts, imagine, or believe,

that Ave are able to repent aright, or to turn efFe6lual]y trnto

the Lord, by our own might and ftrength. For this muft

be verified in all men, " Without me ye can do liothing.'*

Aaain, Of ourfelves Ave are not able fo much as to think

a good thought." And in another place, " It is God that

^Vorketh in us both the •will and the deed '."

So in refpecl to our poAvers for acquiring all neceiTary

knozdedffe id Divine things. " No man," the church here

fays to God, " can knov/ thy pleafure, except thou giveft

wifdom, and fended thy Holy Spirit from above ^." Again,

flie faith, Avith St. Chryfoftom, *' Man's human and Avorldly

Avifdom or fcience, is not needful to the underftanding of

fcripture, but the revelation of the Holy Ghoft, Avho in-

fpireth the true meaning into them, whoAvith humility and

diligence fearch for it."" And again, after quoting feveral

(p^ On the Mifery of Man, p. 8. (q) On Salvation, p. ]5.

(r) Third for Eogation Week, p. 309. (s) On Bepentance,

p. 337. (t) Ibid. p. 341. (v) Third on Rogation, p. 310.

(w) On the knowledge of Scrip. 2nd, p. 5.
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precepts of God's word, flie fays, " Thefe fentences, good

people, unto a natural man feem mere abfurdities, contrary

»o all reafon. For a natural man, as St. Paul faith, under-

jtandeth not the things that belong to God, neither can he-

fo long as the old Adam dwelleth in him*."

Dean Nowell denominates this part of our malady, " the

Hioft horrible blindnefs and impotence and affirms ex-

prefsly, " that we cannot by any works or merits prevent

God, and firft move him to be propitious to us J." The
Augfburgh Confeffion fays, " Humana voluntas non babet

vim fine Spiritu Sanclo efficiendae juftitiae Dei feu juftitias

fpirituaiis; quid animalis homo non percipit ea, quae funt

Spiritus Dei And to finifli with one evidence more on

the point ; the common belief of the leading Reformers in

King Edward's time was, " that the Papiftical do6};rine of

freewill was abominable in the fight of God, and to be ab»

hoiTed by all Chriftian men : . . . that Adam by his fall loll

from himfelf, and all his pofterity, all the freedom, choice,

and poAver of man's will to do good :"
. . . that in confe-

quence, " All the will and imagination of man's heart is

only to evil, and altogether fubject to fin and mifery, and

bond and captive to all manner of wickednefs, fo that it

cannot once think a good thought, much lefs then do any
good deed, as of his own work, plcafunt and acceptable in

the fight of God, until fuch time as the fame be regenerate

by the Holy Ghoft, and prevented by the grace of God :

—

That without this his good Spirit, which doth Avork faith in

us, all our doings be very fin and hypocrify in the fight of

God, how gay and glorious foever they may appear in the

fight of man : That the natural man is dead in Adam, and
a child Of wrath ; and that as a dead man cannot work any
thing towards his refurrection, or he that is not toward his

creation, fo neither can the natural man toward his regene-

ration," this being " only the work of God»."

(x) On certain places of Scripture, 2nd, 237. (y) Cat. p. 57, 1 ].X

^) Art. 18. (a) See abeve, p. 59. Note m.
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This then, upon the whole, is the manner in which the

do6li"ine and eliedls of original lin are taught In the Articles,

Liturgy, and Homilies, of the Church of England. To this

extent is her meaning in thefe forms fixed and illaftrated, by

the other public writings of her principal Reformers.

4. And now, lohofe doftrines moft refemble hers ? Ours

who fpeak ftrongly on the i'ubje6l ; or theirs, M ho fo labour

to lower and extenuate it ? We appeal to every perfon of

common fenfe and common integrity to fay. Is it pof-

lible for thofe Divines, who treat this dofitrine in the manner

which has been fpecified, to believe that they agree with the

Church upon it ? On fonie occafions they pretty nearly

confefs that it is not. Billiop Burnet, for inftance, admits,

that the higher ov Auguftinian explication of the Ot h Article,

which differs from his own, " does certainly quadrate more

entirely to the words of the article, and is known to have

been the tenet of thofe who prepared the articles." " This,"

he fays, " thofe who oppofe it, do not deny ''." And, *' No
doubt," adds Profeflbr Hey, " he would moil fully agree

with our church, who confidered the fall of Adam as the

firft beginning of our depravity'^." Nor will he " lay, that

i
if any one thought that man cannot poflibly, in the ftri6t

fenfe, turn and prepare himfelf to faith, he would diflent

from our article'' :" Both which opinions differ exceedingly

from the interpretation which the Profellbr would efta-

blifh.

This difTerence isalfo obvious from the concejjions he would

make, and the alterations he fuggefts, in the articles on

this do6i;rine'. And he " knows not," he alfo confeires,

" whether the expreffions on the prefent fubje6t" in our

Homilies, are not fomezvhat tooJirongfor him, though they

may be chiefly borrowed from Chryfol'tom and Augullin*^."

(b) Expo. Art. 9. p. 1 H, 1 16. (c) Vol. ill. p. 219, (d) Ibid.

• p. 220. (fi) Ibid. p. 1S9, 227, 256. (f) Ibid. p. 375.
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Similar conceflions, in abundance, might be adduced from

others of the moll eminent of this clafs of teachers. And
that any of them iliould attempt to maintain their agree-

ment with the church, on tliisdofibrine, is really aftonilliing.

For, let us only bring a few leading ideas of each into com-

parifon, and fee how this coincidence will a}){)ear.

They then, it has been iliown, deny the corruption of our

nature by the fall altogether ; doubt whether our mental

corruption is at all owing to Adam's tranl'grefiions ; or con-

fine this corruption to Jbme of our fpecies: Our church, in

terms the moft exprefs and unequivocal, which fhe repeats

and illuftrates bej^ond all poUible room for miftaking iier,

afferts, that " Original fm, is the fault and corruption of the

nature of eierj/ man that naturally is engendered of the

offspring of Adam that " All men are conceived and

born in fin ;" that into this fi;ate " we were caft by break-

ing of God's commandment in ourjirjl -parent Adam; and

that we defcend from him as corrupt branches from a cor-

rupt ftock. The molt orthodox of thefe Divines confider

this depravity of our nature as h\it partial ; as confifting in

defefts and imperfe6tions accompanied with much remain-

ing good :—Our church teaches, that we are the Jarthefl

fo(jible gone from original righteoufnefs; that we have no

healtli in us, no one part of our former purity and cleannefs

;

that of our own nature we arc without any fpark of good-

nefs in us, without any virtuous or godly motion, and only

given to evil thoughts and wicked deeds.

In their judgment, the great evil of fin confifts in its ef-

fefils on human fociety : Our church affirms, that it moft

juftly provokes the wrath and indignation of God. A
common opinion with them is, that the elfefcls of the firft

tranfgreflion upon Adam's pofterity are only temporal judg-

ments, and a ftate of vwrtalitj/: The cliurch of England

alfcrts, that in every child who is born into the world ori-

ginal fin deferveth God's wrath and damnation ; that Adam
after his fall was accurfed of his Maker, condciuned by his
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juft judgment to everlafting death ; that he had nothing;

in himfelf but eveilailing condemnation both of body and
foul, and that his whole pofteiity iuftain the felf-fame fall

and puniihment. According to their cafuiftry, God's

moft. awful denunciations againft fin may only imply fome
fmall, indeterminate, and uncertain kind of punifhment

:

I'iieie dennr.ciations they are always ftiy of mentioning:

And they even fay, " We are not called upon by our

church to fubitribe to the eternity of hell-torments, nor even

to condemn thofe who affirm that all men Avill be finally

faved :" Our church ufes, andconftantly repeats, in regard

both to the intenfity and duration of this puniihment, the

very fl;rongeft expreffions afforded in language : Suchfurely

are thefe, to " pei ifh everlaftingly ;" " to go into everlafting

fire ;" " God's wrath and everlafting damnation ;" *' the

bitter pains of eternal death;" "hell-fire;" " the moft

excruciating and eternal torments in unquenchable nre s."

How would thefe Gentlemen reprefent intenfe and

never-ending mifery, if this language does not ?

So in refpeft to the powers man naturally pofleffes for

reftoring himfelf to holinefs and the divine favour. They
mightily extol his reafon as fufficient, without any fuperna-

tural affiftance, to enter into the true meaning of God's

word, and to attain all requifite knowledge in divine things

:

Our church teaches, that " unto a natural man, many of

the precepts of God's word, feem mere abjurdities, contrary

to all i-eafon ;" and that " a natural man underftandeth not

the thinosthat belong; to God, and that neither can he."

—

They teach, with almoft one voice, like the Papifts, the

doctrine freewill : Our Reformers fay, that the Papif-

tlcal doftrine of frecAvill is abominable in the fight of God,

and to be abJiorrcd by all Chriftian men ; and our church

adds, that we have no will to good till we are jn-evented by

the Grace of Clirift. Their ideas are, that man's natural

powers are Only vol quite fiifficient for what Chriftianity re-

(g) See above, p. 143—143.
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quiies ; that the}' cannot place biin in a ftate of Chrillian

perfection, but that lie can achieve a great deal toward this

end ; arid that Joinethiiig mull be firjl done hi) him, in the

Avork of converfion and falvation, is moil Itreiiuoufly in-

fifted upon. Sometioies they fuppofe him capable of per-

forming fuch good works as naturally make him inclined to

embrace the gofpel ; at others, fuch as may recommend, him

to God ; and at others, fucli as render him uorthi/ of the

Divine favour and ele6lion : Our church teaches, that he

has 710 power to do what is really good ; that witliout Chrift

he can do nothing in the work of his falvation ; that of him-

felf he is unable even to think a eood thought ; that he can-

not make himfelf righteous either in t"'e whole or in part;

that he cannot even prepare him/elf to faith, &c. ; that his

be/i natural works neither render him vieet to receive grace,

nor dejhroiag of it, nor are pleajing to God, but are, in facf

,

themjelves fins.

This then is the agreement with our Articles, Liturgy,

and Homilies, of which thefe Churchmea boaltl In this

manner do they teach the doftrines contained in thefe for-

mulai ies as they were tirll delivered by our Reformers

!

But there is another aflertion in the propofition under

difcuiiion equally H ell grounded. We, they fay, " teach

MORE than thefe doctrines''."

We anfwer then in refpeft to the prefent fubjeft. Is

the thing pejfiblc ? Is it pofiible to ufe ftronger language

upon it, than what has been produced from the authentic

writings of the church, and her chief founders ? We can

only teach, that every man who is born, conlidered inde-

pendent of the grace of God, and in refpecl to fpihtual con-

cerns, is AvhoUy corrupt, utterly impotent, under the wrath
of God, and liable to everlaflmg torments ; all which in

the very fulleft manner is done here. This cljarge, how-

(h) See above, p. 13.

L
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iever, it will be remembered, includes tbofe who only pro-

ceed Arminian lengths'. It fliall be admitted that the

language of tlie church which has been adduced is popular
;

that the paliages have been ielecled from other language

which appears to qualify and foften them ; and that fome

of tb.fem are the exaggerated expreflions of penitence. But

who needs reminding, that whatever allowances may, and

ought to be made on thefe, and fuch like confiderations,

are equally applicable to what is quoted from our vrriters ?

But by what evidence is the acculktion fupported ? From

what part of a late popular Work ^, againft which it is made

Avith lb much confidence, can a fmgle fliadow of this evi-

dence be produced ? Wshear mufch of its " fnperabundance

of orthodoxy';" of its " going beyond the creed of the

chmch of England"";" of its " tendency to a particular

fpecies of enthnfiafm " ;" of its " bias toward a fanati-

cal fe6t° ;" and of certain parts of it being " more favour-

tible to enthiiliafm than to praftical Chriftianity p :" In what

Imrt of it then, we alk, is there a fmgle fentence or expref-

fion that exceeds the language of the church on the prefent

fubjetl? We defy the united body of thefe divines and cri-

tics to {how : We defy Mr. Ludlam to fliow any fuch ex-

cefs in the immediate fubie6ls of his attack, the " Scrip-

ture Characters," and the Works of Mr. Milner : M'e defy

Dr. Croft, Dr. Paley, Mr. Daubeny, Mr. Polwhele, and

the whole hoft of our opponents to fubftantiate their charge

in refpecl to this doftrine, from the W^orks of any Author

within the limits of our apology.

Is it not then, fo far, pretty clear to whom the charge of

*^ grofs m.ifreprefentation" belongs ? Nay, were that com-

(i) Above, p. 97. (k) Mr. Wilberforce's Praflical View.

(1) Critical Review of ditto, June, 1797. (m) Ibid. Review of

Wakefield's anfwer. (n) Britifh Critic for September, 1797.

(o) Ibid. (p) Daubeny's Guide, p. 313.
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patible with the doftrines of oui- church, might Ave not

ahnoll be indignant at thefe Gentlemen ? How can they

come forward, in the grave charafter of divines, to crimi-

nate others who are innocent, upon the very points in which

they are fo notorioujly guilty themjelves ? If this has not been

proved Avith regard to the prei'ent doftrinc, how fhaii we be

able to prove any thing ? And if it has, it will be eaiy to

prove the fame concerning any other fundamental doclrinc

of the church
;
they will all neceffarily take their different

complexions according to our different ideas here.
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CHAP. V.

The inveftigadon continued with rcfpect to the doctrine of

Repentance.

Oun next paiticulai" examination of thcfe diil'crent

claims of acllicrence to the genuine tenets of the Church

of England, Oiali refpeci; the important doclrine of repent-

ance. It is indeed an obvious confequence, that the diiTer-

cncc of opinion on this head will be proportionable to that

on the preceding doctrine. In proportion to men's ideas

of the extent, the evil nature, and evil confcquences, of

their depravity, will, of courfe, be their folicitude refpcft-

ingit, and their notions of converfion from it. A few par-

ticulars lliall however be noticed relating to this point.

Our ideas then are, that afeeling and practical convifilion

of human depravity is effential in Chriftianity. This con-

vi6\ion, Vv c lliink, may jaftly excite unfeigned forrow, and

deep anxiety in ti)e foul. And, it is our opinion, that in

order to falvation, a change of mind, of vie\\-s and difpofi-

tion, muft be effected in eocrij perfon, wherever born,

however educated, or of whatever external conducl. Is it

faid, this change is effected at our baptifm ? We anfwer

;

Have you then indeed kept your baptifmal vow ? Have

you in the uniform and habitual tenour of your life been

" renouncing fin, the world, and the Devil; following the

example of our Saviour Cljriii;; and daily becoming more

like unto him f" Have vou indeed experienced the inward

and iuirituJ grace, of wlsich " the v.adniig of water"

13 the extcnial emblem, " a death unto fin, and a new
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birth unto righteoufnefs*?" And, arc your views, tempers,

and purfuits indeed fuch, as in fcripture every wliere clia-

ractcrize the regenerate children of God ^ ?

If fo, it is well : But if not
;
renaember, Ave add, the

Apoftle's realbning refpectlng circumcifion, rluit " if thou

be a breaker of the law, thy circumcifion is in;ule uncir-

cumcifion :" See the account he gives of the utter inef-

ficacy of that perfon's religion who was only " a Jew

outwardly «• :" Hear him affirm, that " In Chrill Jellis

neither circumcifion availeth any thing, nor iincirciuncilioii,

but a new creature*." Confuler alio, we proceed, upon

what high authority it is declared, that " if the root is

made holy, the branches will be holy ^ that a good tree

CANNOT bring forth evil fruit," but that evil fruit" is a

certain proof of *" a corrupt tree ;" and that an evil conduct

can only proceed from an " evil heart ^:" Compare all

this, with the conduct of the bulk of thofe who have been

baptized, and then fay whether they have not, in the fcrip-

ture fenfe of the words, evil and corrupt hearts; v>hether

many of theui are anymore than Chriltians " outv.ardly

for, that fuch pcribns live in the habitual practice of what

the word of God deems evil, it is impofilble to deny.

This diiiinction between a mere nominal, hereditary,

external religion, and real, practical, internal Cliriitianity

;

between the mere form of Godlinejs, and the power of it,

wc cannot relinquifh. All therefore who pofliefs only the

former, have need, we appre'.iend, to laj/ anew the very

fowidation of tlie doctrine of Chrifi''. Sucli perfons v.e

therefore exhort in the language of fcripture, to " repent

and be converted '
;" to " make the tree good" in order

that the fruit may be good.

(a) See our BaptiCma! Service, and Catecliifm. (b) See-

amongft oilier fcriptures, 1 John, Cluqileis Hi, v. ; Eom. viii Gal. v.

(c) Kom. ii. 25. (d) Ibid. \tt. 'Jj—ii9. (v.) Gal. vi. 15.

(0 Rom. xi. 1(5. (g) See Matt. vii. 17—19; xii. .33—35;

Luke vi. 44,, 45. (h) See Ilcb. vi. I ; and v. 12.

(i) Ads iii. 19.

L 3
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7'liis cliange, we conceive, is fitly reprefenbed not only

by the term rei>enunce, but alio by diofc of converfion,

renovation, fpiritiial refurrection, circumciiion of tbe heart,

and every limilar phrafe and metaphor of fcripture, which

are ufed in refpect to the fall converts to Chrifiianity.

All t'lefe phrafes and expreflions, as Mr. Itdwai'ds has

proved unqueftionably relate to the fame change, and are

generally of much the fame import. We are not, as fome

perfons would infinuxite^, fo abfurd as to undei take to con-

vert perfons already called Chriftians to the profeffion of

Chridianity, as the Apoftles convertei.1 the Jews aiul Hea-

thens. Our obiect is, the converfion of tliis hereditary pro-

feffion into actual practice and experience. And in fact,

the change effected in the views, difpofitions, and purfuits

of thofe who from mere nomimtl became real Chriftians,

bears fo ftrong a refemblance to that experienced by tlie

flrft Chriftians on their convei'fion, as fully to juftify the

del'cription of it by the fame terras.

Men may howev^" denominate it what they pleafe; we
are not here felicitous about words; it is the thing oxAy^

the <i(jtual reformation of the heait and ciiaracter, which

we deem of importance. But, comparing the general ftate

of religion around us with genuine Chriftianity ; obferv-

ing the rapjd " growth of heathenifm among modern

Chi'iftians ^ ;" learning, from authority the moll refpect-

able, that " the characteriftics of the prefent times are,

confeiiedly, Infidelity, and an unpiecedented Indifference to

the Religion of Chrrft, among profeiled believers;" that

"not one-third part of the inliabitants" ordinarily attend

" on divine fervice" in the Church, and " not one-Jixth

part of the adults" at the communion, through " a great

(k) Sec Edwards on Orig. Sin, p. 346—360. (z) See Mr. Hag-

gitt's Sermon, p. 12. (y) See " Thie Scholar Armed againfl

the Errors of the Time, Vol. 2. p. 259—285.
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pai't of tlic kingcloin and of thefc, that " it is to be feared,"

tiiat merely " nominal Chriilians make up a great part of

many congregations''," this kind of converfion, we ap-

prehend, (houkl form one leading object of the faithful

niinifter's attention. The " poifon" then againll which

Ave are fo anxious to guard, is, the abuse of an eftabhfiied

dotirine in I'egard to this fubjeft ; the permitting all per-

fons in our communion, who have been baptized, to expect

the bleffings of t!ie baptifuial covenant as a matter " of

courfe," whether or not tiiey " may lead the reft of their

life according to that beginning," whether or not in any

fober fenfe of the words they fulfil the conditions of this

covenant. In our judgment, thofe teachers, Avlio, by at-

tending only to one jide of this engagement, reprefent all

the profejj'ed members of our Church as " true believers,"

" true Chriftians," of the " true Church of Chrift," " fe-

parated fi om the world," " partakers of an holy life," and
" in the fure road to heaven," do violence to common fa6t

and common fenfe, run counter to the whole tenour of

fcripture, and arc " in the fure road" to ruin the eftublifh-

roent.

The author of this happy change of charafiter, Ave be-

lieve, is, the Holy Spirit; but, that it is generally erFe6ted,

and is ahvays to be fought after, in the diligent ufe of the

appointed means of grace. Neither let it be infinuated,

that Avhen Ave fpeak of this converfion, repentance, or

Avhatever elfe it is calied, Ave are ranting about fonie inftan-

taneous operation, Avhich finilhes the whole bufinefs of re-

ligion at once : We mean by it the ferious commencement of

a Avork Avliicli it requires the vigorous exertions of the
Avhole life to complete. Our opinion therefore alfo fur-

ther is, that humility of mind, and ferioufnefs of deport-

{\) See the Bifliop of Lincola's Ch. 1800, p. 10, 13, 18; and the
Kpport of the Lincolnniire Clergy, p. G. ; and below at the condurioa.

L4
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nient, Ijighly become the cliaratter of Chiifiians in their

belt eftatc.—And, if indeed, like our guilt}' firft parent,

uc have any perception of our fallen condition, any fenfe

of our revolt from God, and of the " Evils which our own
niifdeeds have wrought,"

" \V!iat better can we do, tliaii profirate fall

Before him reverent, and there confefs

Humbly our faults-, and pardon beg, with tears

\\ atering the ground, and with our (ighs the air

FreqiieHiing, feat from hearts contrite, in fign

Of furrow unfeigned, uiul !)umiliation meek'."

2. Very dilYerent, however, are the notions, of feveral of

our Opponents. We will not affirm that they abfolutely

treat with ridicule every appearance of contrition for fm,

or folicitude relpecfing the ftate of the foul ; but they

certainly approach very near fuch a condufcl. At the moft,

it is only fonie geiitle feeling of remorfe, fome flight de-

gree of fpiritual anxiet}-, which they can endure. Men
may be ferious, may be affe£ied, may dilcover lolicitude,

about what other objefls tliev p'eafe ; it is not permitted

here : It is knavery ; it is folly ; it is hypocrify ; it is in-

fanity, where the honour of God and tlie care of the foul

are concerned.

Thus, Mr. Polwhcle reckons it among the undeniable

proofs of Dr. Hawker's fanaticifm, that he " congratu-

lates his pariihioner on his feeling himfelf to be a poor fin-

ner ; on being fenfible of the burden of his fins'":" that he

rcprefcnts him as having " difcovered, that his fancied righte-

onfnefs before God is full of unw orthinefs ; and that even

in his mofi; l;oly things, he is unholy:" .... tliat " on the

principle of original depravity, he laments, in a general

obltnre manner, the bias of his nature to fiU, and cries

out, ' that in iiis flefli tlieie dwelleth no good thina ":'"

(1) See Paradi.'e Loft; B. 10.

(n) Ibid. f. 29.

(m) Letter, p. 43.
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Ibat Jiis Chriftian, " as foon as he feels the awakening

word, goes groaning all the day long under the fenfe

of tranfgreflion ; under the myfterious appreheiifion of im-

pending judgment, he is all anxiety :ind terror"." Mr. P.

alio mentions it among tlie deplorable extravagancies,

which he fays are at this moment taking place " through

alnioll all the towns and villages in Cornwall," that per-

fons are proftrate in the duH:, and bewailing their fins'*."

And who will fay that this very ferious fubjefit is not abfo-

lutely fpprted with, in the following paffage ? " Virgins,"

fays Mr. P., " indeed innocent and unlbfpeSling, have

received repeated leflbns from their fpiritual inltrufitorsj

till, at length, fenfible of the burthen of their fins, they

have dropped the tears of contrition i !" " We need not,"

he fays again after Dr. Ibbot, " difquiet ourfelves, or diftruft

our own fl:ate, becaufe no Arrange thing has happened unto

us, becaufe we have not been terrified, nor felt any violent

inward pangs and convulfions. For religion is eafy and

natural, pleafant and delightful, unlefs we have made it

otherwife by contrary habits : and even then we mav be

reconciled to it, without any of this unnatural dread or

(o) Ibid. p. 56. (p) Ibid, p. 81. (q) Ibid. 79.

We Jiave feen this Gentleman, and his companions, in this fporting

humour before: above. Chap. 3. p. 123. It feems natural to them.

But do they really expect to promote the caufe of true religion bv
thefe means? How dilfei'ent was the opinion of Lord Bacon. " To
turn religion into comedy," this prodigy of vvifdom obferves, " to

fearch and rip up wounds with a hughing countenance; to inter-

mix fcripture and fcurrility fometimcs in one fentence, is a thing far

from the reverence of a Chriiiian, and fcant befeeming thehoneii re-

gard of a fober man. Non eft major confufio quam ferii et joci : the

majefty of rehgion and the contempt and deformity of things ridicu-

lous are things as diftant as things may be. Two principal caufes

have I ever known of Atheifm, curious controvcrfies and prophaiie

fcofiing.'' Works, Vol. 4. p. 4 GO.
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concern'." Accordingly, wljeii aa unc[ueftionabIy pious

Bian laments " becaufe he could not do any thing with a

fmgle intention Mr. P.'s comment is, " i. e. was a hypo-

crite* ;" and thus does he invariably tieat fimily-r confeliions

of (in ^ Yet, according to this rnjp of jujgpicnt, Cran-

mcr. Hooper, Latimer, and their Colleagiiej, mutt have

been the vileft wretches upon earth ^. But did I\fr. P. ne-

ver read of an Apoftle who " was alive without the law,"

but who died the moment he underftood the command-
jnent in its true exteii^ and fpirituality

;
who, airiiougli be-

fore he had conftdered himfelf as touching the law blame-

]e&, mw confefied himfclf the chief of ^ofliKTS ; and, who

gi'oaned under a fenfe of guilt and corruption evan when he

-v.'^ a faiithfui preacher of the gofpel " ? I)jd he nevej- yead

ftr.ong pjsniteptial language of the upright ai)4, perfect

Job, on tlie true difcovery of his charader before God'' ?

Jt has before i^ippeared ^ how this divine leads his counte-

nance to that " modiCb curtg-ilment of the Chriftian fajth,"

Avhich ridicules all ferious apprehenftons refpefting tli^t

once renowned enemy of man's falvation, t!>e Devil.

Thus, " in the name of his clerical brethyep,'^'''' does Mr.

Polwhele treat ou this fubjeft. And thefe fentiments,

he informs us, are " but an echo to dij'courfesfrom all the pul-

pits around him"." The}- mu(t, however, be confidered as

fh^ fent,iraents of tiie Reviewers,who have extolled Lis work

fis " not more remarkable for its ftrength than its juftice,"

.>vho " ftrenuoully recommend it to the perufal of our re-

guliir clergy," and " wifh Mr. P. to treat the fubjeft more

at large ^"

(r) Letter, p. ]5. (s) Ibid. p. 30. (t) See ibid,

p. 62, 63. and paffim, (v) See above, p. 146, and Fox paflini.

Cw) See Eom. vii, & viii. ; and 1 Tim. i. 15. (y) See Chap. xl.

4 ; xlii. 5, 6. (z) Above, p. 123. (m) Letter, p. 60.

(n) Second Letter, p. 24.

(a) See tiie Anlijac Rev. for Aug. 1799, p. 452 ; and for Sept.

1799, p. 100.—Should it be fuggefted that thcfe may be only Mr. Pol-
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Similar alfo are the notions of Dr. Croft. Thus, fpcak-

ing of the teachers under his cenfure, he tauntingly fays,

" They triumph in the tears, convulfions, and agitations of

many of their hearers. Satan is fuppofed to be louug

grooad daily, and by a Angular confulion of comparifon,

the regenerate, while acquiring the condition of new boru

babes, fuffer all the pangs of parturition, not figuratively but

literally''." On anotlier occafion. Dr. C. defcribes thofe

who appear unJer ferious fpiritual concern, as " unhappy

men, with downcaft looks and fad countenances," whofe
" health is gradually impaired," and whole " religion hath

neither the promil'e of this life, nor of that which is to

corned" " I diUike cant," adds Mr. Fellowes, " and all

the gangrened fperm and abortions of h,ypocrify. . . . I^e-

ligious cant is, of all the obje6ts of dcteftation, the molt

deteftable : and I ajn forry to have occalion to remark that a

miferable, whining, driveling cant, . . . hath been too much

pracliled by feveral writers of the prefent day, from whom
better things might have been expe5ted. The fumes of

fauaticifm feem to have oeen exnaled and to be exhalins:

from thofe in low to thofe in high places." He then de-

fcribes the character of perfons holding Calviniftic fenti-

ments, as marked by a " funereal afpeS, . . . repulfive mo-

rofenefs, . . and acrimonious feverity, . . made more hideous

and loathfoiiie by defpondmg Huugs, doleful fighs, and

hollow-founding groans 2."

The fubje6is of Mr. Clapham's ftriclures " labour," he

fays, " a certain period under the convi6tion of fin, during

which, God requires to be fought by deep fig! is, melancholy

groans, unceafmg prayer-s"*." And tlieir doftrine, he would

whele's encomiums on lumfelf? Still we contend that this work be-

comes refponliblc by their infertion. We are under infinite obliga-

tions to the Antijacobin Reviewers for our acquaintance with the

myfteries of the reviewing art.

(b) Thoughts, p. 1,2. (c) Bamp. Led. p. 109, 110.

(z) Antical. p. 5. (d) Ser. at Boroughbridge, p. 2i.
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allure us, is the high imd to defpau- and fuicidc*. His

admired friend, the Author of the " Review, &c." whom
he " would earneftly recommend is, if poflible, a greater

enemy of tlie difpolition in queltion. " We daily," he

fays, *' hear of people, after fome pretended ftruggle and

qualms of confcience, afFeft to give out that they have ob-

tained deliverance from the devil, and are now allured of

eternal happiuefs, and of confequence lay claim to all the

privileges of the faithful '." la his judgment, a religion

Avhich excites thefe fenfations, affects the brain, unhinges

the reafon, injures both body and foul, overfpreads men
Avith melancholy, and creates countenances only proper for

the worfliippers of the devil ''. They are unanimous in

condemning this '* broken and contrite heart," as incompa-

tible with what they call " innocent mirth, and innocent

amufements; '" among which, as Dr. Croft informs us ,

they clafs the entertainments of the ftage.

Let it not, however, be thought, that this is, by any

means, a juft defcription of our do6trine. We defy thefe

Gentlemen to fliow from the Writings of the Divines here

vindicated, any fironger expreflions on the fubjecl than are

moft clearly warranted in fcripture. And why do they re-

prefent thefe as a fyftcm of groaning, convulfions, and agi-

tations; why do ihey make perfons who only hold the doc-

trine to this extent refponfible for the extravagancies of

(e) Ibid. p. 21. (f ) Ibid. p. 13. n.—This Autlior obf. rves,

" At this time feveral Churches are occupied by the Metljodifts."

Hence it is evident that Mr. C. does not confine the term Methodifm

and his llridures upon it to the followers of Mr. Wefley, and to thofe

of " Mr. Whitffield, who are generally called Caivinifis," but ex-

tends them to fome of the regular Clergy ; otiierwife thefe ftriclurcs

would have been unnoticed in this publication, whicli does not under-

take to apologize for Seclaries, or any of their peculiarities.

(g) Review, &c. p. 22, (h) See Ibid. p. 22—24 ; 30—32.

(i) See places already quoted. (k) Thoughts, p. 16, 1".
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feaarics, and fanatics, if tiiey do not wiHi to builefque and

explode the doarine itlclf ^ ?

It will not, it is hoped, be here objeaed by thefc Divines,

that on ibme occafions they reprefent our doatiiies as moll

" flattering," " faicinating," and " coufolatory doarines
'

;"

promifing every thing, and requiring almoft nothing; eafing

tlie confciences of the molt abandoned charaaers at a very

trifling expenfe
;

opening a fliort, and cheap, and fure

road to heaven for all dcfcriptions of finners, without the

labour of repentance ;
permitting them to retain the fame

manners, tlie fame tempers, and to gratily the fame favourite

difpofitions™. This they certainly do ; and this flatter-

ing nature of the doarine afcribed to us they alfign as a

principal caufe of its extenfne propagation". We muft,

however, leave it to their own wiidoni to reconcile this re-

prefentation with the preceding one. It utterly exceeds

our dulncfs to perceive how doarines like tliefe can drive

men to defpondency.

In the mean time, we may inquire, what their ideas are

rcfpeaing the change of character implied in repentance ?

Now that any total or radical change is meant by this work,

and neceffary in thefe days
;
any thing that, in fcripture

phrafeology, may be reprefented by the term convcrnon, or

regeneration, or fpiritual refurreSion, or any language of

this import, they deny exprefsly. Such phrafes and expi-ef-

fions of fcripture, it has appeared, they would afiurc us,

(z) How forcibly does all this remind one of the obfervation of

Mr. Boyle. Some Miniflers, this eminent man remarks, rather covet

that their hearers " fliould applaud tlieir Preaciier, than condemn
themfelves

; being better pleafed with tlu ir praifes than to licar llieir

fighs ; and chooriiig rather to tickle their ears, tJian to fling their con-

fciences." " Such," however, he adds, " may invert St. Paul's fay-

ing, that he preaches not Chrifi crucified, but himfelf." Life, Theol.

Works, Vol. i. p. 1 17. (1) See Mr. Ciapham's Serm. p. 24, 25, 2T ;

ijnd Review, &c. p. 14, 22. (m) Review, &c. p. 10—14, 16—27,&c.
.
(n) See the two laR Notes; and Mr. Haggitfs Sermon, Pref. p. IJ,
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** viean nothing'''' to thofe who are born and educated in a

Chiifiian country °. The fuppofition of the neceflity of

any fuch change, as this, is Avbolly incompatible uith their

notions of the true Chriftian ftate of all who pi'ofefs

Chriltianity, and with their rejection of experience in reli-

gion p. It is fuppofed therefore to have no exiftence, but

in the vifionary brains of enthufiafts. To infift upon its ne-

eeffity is, they fay, to " reprefent the inhabitants of Eng-

land as heathens in the age of the Apoftles;" and " thofe,"

it is added, whom thefe enthufiafts " affeft to have con-

terted, are faid to have turned from idols and vanities^."

Thofe who molt foberly inculcate this doftrine, they alfo

characterize as " bewildered men, wlio rant about fudden

convcrfions'^." " If," fays a dry nurfe of the Church, and

profefled caterer to the tafte of the times, Theophilus St.

John, " we fhould fay to our hearers, ' ye muft be born

again,' we fhould fpeak more to your fancy than your

judgment^" " What!" adds Mr. Haggitt, with an air of

great confidence and furprife, " convert to the Chriftian

faith thofe Avho are ahead)- regenerate by baptifm, by con-

firmation, Avho are alread}'^ made, as our Church Catechifm

declares, the children of grace: but it is another leading

fallacy of thefe Rebukers of others, that with the praifes of

our excellent liturgy ever in their mouths, they very dif-

inteieliedly ftrip it of its moft facred prerogatives

Converjion, properly fo called, however it may be the occa-

fional, is bij no means the general office, of the Minifter of

the Gofpel. Thofe who have been joining with him in the

prayers of the church, who have, &.c.
;
perfons who have

thus united with their Minifter in the holy office of our

Church, he confiders,—can he do lefs ?—as Believers, as

(o) Above, p. 118. (p) See above, p. 113, 125.

(q) Anlijac. Review for April, 1759, p. 369. (r) Mr. Polwhele's

Letter, p. 10. (s) Sermon 1. p. 8, 9.
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in poficfFion of the true faith, in a word, as fellow Chriftians

with himlelf''."

Whatever of radical and internal change is allowed ne-

ccHiuy at any time, is, we fee, fuppofed to have been ef-

^fefted, as a matter of courfe, once for all', wherever the

external rite of baptifm has been obferved in our infancy'.

What thefe teachers tiierefore chieHy mean by repentance,

is, outward reformation, or at t'le molt feme very partial

change of churafier. " It is," they tell us, " to ceafe to

do evil, and to learn to do well^:" It is the " gradual

ilmendnietit of life And converfation * :" Or, if more is al-

lowed requifite, it is only in refpect to the more abandon-

ed part of mankind. " However indulgent," Dr. Carr

fays, *' the Saviour of the world may be to the accidental

failures of infirmities, or paflion ; ... if we have fallen into

adultery, theft, murder, kn. our repentance mutt clofely

follow*." Let us then again have recourfe to our ftan-

dard, and fee how the Church teaches on this fubjcct.
*

3. And fii-ft, it muft be confidered, that thofe for whom
flie prepared her public writings were neither Jews nor

Heathens,but perfons, to ufe the language of our opponents,

" born Chriftians j" and who generally had been baptized

in their infancy. Wiiatever her do6lrines are, they muft

therefore chiefly refpeft perfons in this fituation. It has

(d) Sermon, p. 12, 13.—" Infiead of aiming at Ihe converjidn of

finners," the great man ju (I quoted, further obferves, " tlie Minifier

thinks he hath done his part, when he hath fliown his Wit, and the

hearer his, when he hath commended it." Mr. Bo}le's Life, as above.

(e) Although according to his own account, " there is reafon to

fuppofe that more than common pains liave been taken" iii the com-
pofition of his difcourfc, Mr. Haggitt is certainly in danger of being

called to Order by his Tirethreh, for " publifhing twofold doflrincs of

Regeneration, one at the Font," and another at Confirmation. See

Antijac. Review, March 1800, p. £96.

(t) See Note p, (v) Theophilus St. John, as above,

(w) Dr. Paley's Vifitat. Serm, p. 17. (x) Serm'. 1. p. 113.
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already appeared, that flie fut^pofes fucU perfons may be

deftitute of " the grace of C'lrhl, and the iufpiration of

his Spirit, and a true lively faith," and not in a ftate of

falvation ^.

To whom then docs the church of England believe re-

pentance neceiikry ? Her anfwer is, to eve)y pcrfon ad-

mitted into h,er communion who has arrived at years of

difcretion. Whatever may be the flate of Infants, this duty

fhe confiJers all who would be really Chriltians, " bound to

perform, when they come to age^." Slie molt foiemnly

exafts it at Confirmation ; flie infifts upon a renewal and

continuation of it, in her Communicants ; all her Worfhip-

pers fpeak the genuine language of it ; ibe pofitively main-

tains, that without it, partaking in her external ordinances

only increafos men's condemnation.

But what does our church conceive is implied in repent-

ance ? Her Catcchifm anfwers ; It is to renounce the

devil and all his works, the pomps and vanities of this

wicked world, and all the finful lufts of the flelh." Her

Homilies add; It is " utterly to deteft and abhor fin;"

" from tiie very bottom of our hearts to deteft and abhor

it;" from the confiderations of its " filthinefs," and that

" God cannot but deteft and abhor us for it," and that " it

coft the dear heart's blood of his only begotten Son our Sa-

viour \" She has moreover detined it, " A returning again

of the -jL'hole man to God, from whom we be failen away by

fin'':" " A forfakiug all manner of things that are repug-

nant and contrary unto God's will, and giving our hearts

unto him, and t!ie whole ftrength of our bodies and fouls*:"

" A renouncing our former wicked life, and a full con-

version TO GOD in a new life''." " For they," flie fays,

" that do truly repent, muft ht clean altered and phaiiged,

they mult become new creatures ^"

(y) See above, p. lOn. (z) See Catechifm. (a) 0«

Repentance, p. 338, 349. (b) Ibid. p. 336. (c) Ibid. 338.

(d) Ibid. p. 348. (c) Ibid. p. 34tJ.
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She cannot, we fee, be more exprefs againft fubftitutiiig

anv merely outward or partial change for true Repentance.

It is the man, the whole man, that nmft be clean changed.

His repentance muft extend to the " heart," the " whole

heart," the " very bottom of the heart." " For fince," {he

fays, " that the heart is the fountain of all our works, as

many as do with their 'd^hole heart turn unto the Lord, do

live unto him only*^." And this repentance, ilie teaches,

Chrift was exalted to give unto Ifrael ; and " they," fhe

adds, " who think that they have done much of them/elves to-

wards repentance, are fo mucli more the farther from God s."

It is the office of " the Holy Ghoft to fanftify and rege-

nerate" men ; and " the more it is hidden from our under-

ftanding, the more it ought to move all men to wonder at

the fecret and mighty working of God's Holy Spirit, which

is within us. For it is the Holy Ghoft, and no other thing,

that doth quicken the minds of men, ftirring up good and

godly motions in their hearts, which are agreeable to the

will and commandments of God, fuch as otherwife of their

own crooked and perverfe nature they would never have.

That which is born of the fpirit, is fpirit. ... As for the

works of the fpirit, the fruits of faith, charitable and godly

motions, if he (man) have any at all in him, they proceed

only of the Holy Ghoft, av ho is the only worker of our fanc-

titication, and maketh us new men in Chrift Jefus. . . .

Such is the power of the Holy Ghoft to regenerate

men, and as it were to bring them forth anew, fo that

tlicy ftiall be nothing like the men they were before.

Neither doth he think it fufficient inwardly to w ork the fpi-

ritual and new birth of man, unlefs he do alfo dwell and

abide in him^." She prays accordingly, that her members

may be " raifcd from the death of fin unto the life of righte-

(f) Ibid. p. 338.

Whitl'unday, p. 291.

(g) Ibid. p. 337. (z) Horn, for

M
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oufuffs";" that God would "create and make in them
new and contrite hearts t!)at *« being regenerate, &c.
they may dailjj be renes-ed by his holy jpii it ^ that he
Avould " lb work in onr hearts by the jjower of this Holy
Sjiirit, tiiat we being regenerate^ and ntuiij born again in all

goodnefs, .Sec may in the end be made partakers of ever-

lafling llfe^" 7'o the fame efTea prays her illuftrious

member Lord Bacon :
" O Lord," ... he fays, " thou art

not delighted in the dcatli of finners, but in xha'w coirjerjion.

Turn our hearts, and M e lhali be turned ; con-cert us, and we
fhall be con-jerted; illuminate the eyes of our minds and un-

derftanding witli the bright beams of thy Holy Spirit, that

we may daily grow in the faving knowledge of the heavenly

myftery of our redemption, wrought by our dear Lord and

Saviour Jefus Chriit; fanclity our wills and affeftion by the

fame Spirit, the moft facred fountain of all grace and good-

nefs. . . . Increafe our weak faith, grant it may daily bring

forth the true fruits of unfeigned repentance, that by the

power of the dciith of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift,

v e may daily die unto fm, and by the power of his refur-

reflion 've may be quickened, and raifed up to neu'nefs of

life, may be trulx/ born anezc, and may be efieclually made
partakers of the firft refurre6tion, that then the fecond death

may never have dominion over us^."

Such are the ideas of our Church refpecling the diajigeoi

charafter v- iiich repentance implies. She clearly then fees,

in thefe days, fonie meaning in tlie obnoxious terms con-

vcrfion, regeneration, reiinvation, &c. She fees no abfur-

dity in attempting to convert thofe who have already joined

in her fervice. She confiders fuch a converlion necefljiry

in all her adult members; and, of courfe, that one part of

*' the general office" of her minifters is to enforce it.

(h) Burial Ser. (i) Colleft on Afli. Wed. (k) Coll. for

Chrifiinasday. (z) Horn, for Whitfunday, p. 294. (y) Work«,

Vol. iv. p. 507. 4
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Wc have Hill to inquire what her opinion is rerpe6ling

contriiion andfolicitude ofmind, as acconnpanying this change?

And this, we find, ftie confiders effential to it. After af-

firming that " there are four parts of repentance ;" " the

firft," Ihe lays, " is the contrition of the heart." " For,"

as file proceeds, " we niuft be earnefl;ly forry for our fins,

and unfeignedly lament and bewail that we have by them

fo grievoufly oftended our mofi; bounteous and merciful

God We mufi; " have a thorough feehng of our fins

we muft, like the hearers of St. Peter, be *' compun6l and

pricked in our hearts'"." And is not this implied in all

her humiliating confeflions, and urgent cries for mercy ?

What does file mean when flie exhorts her members to " re-

turn unto our Lord God with all contrition and meeknefs

of heart
;
bewailing and lamenting their finful life " ?" What

do her children mean when they plead for mercy and de-

liverance as " miferable finners, and miferable offenders o;"

when they pray for *' new and contrite hearts, that worthily

lamenting their fins, and acknowledging their wretchednefs,

they may obtain forgivenefs through Jefus ChriftP ?" With
^vhat fpirit do they " acknowledge and bewail their mani-
fold fins and Avickednefs, which moft grievoufly they have
committed, provoking moft juftly God's wrath and indig-

nation againit them ;" and tell God, that " they earnefily

rej)ent, and are heartily forry for thelc their mifdoings, that

the remembrance of them is grievous unto them, and the

burden of them intolerable'! ?" In the name of common
fenfc, does all this only imply tliofe gentle touches of re-

morfe for fome fcandalous traiifgrellions which our op-
ponents dream of, which are fcarcely perceptible to the pe-
nitents themfelves, and in no cafe perceptible to others, and
compatible with every ipecies of gaiety ?

(1) Horn. onEepent. p. 342. (m) Ibid. p. 343. (n) Com-
miiia. Ser. (o) General ConfeflK^n, and Lilany. (pj C'olJ.

Afli. Wed. (ij) Commuuion Ser.

INI 2
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A fpeciraen of the penitential language of our leadiflg

!Mai"tyis has already been produced. A palfage from Brad-

ford Ihall here be added. " I pray you," he fays to Mr.

Traves, "in your coinnniriication with God, have nie, of

all finiiers, a moft negligent, unthankful, and wretclied, in

remembrance : That at length I might truly convert and

return This paper, pen, and ink, yea, tiie marble-ftone,

weepeth, to fee my llothful fecurity, and unthankful hard-

iiel's, to fo merciful and lorig fuiTering a Lord. I confefs it,

1 confefs it, though not tremblingly, humbly, or peni-

tently
;

yet I confefs it, oh ! hypocritically I confefs it.

Therefore pray, pray for me, ut refipifcam, et ut Deum
convertar, &:c. Yet this " Bradford," Mr. Strype

calls eneoi' " four prime pillars of the reformed church of

England ^" Of this Bradford, Biihop Ridley laid, " In my
confcience I judge him more M'orthy to be a Biihop, than

many of us that are Biiliops already, are of being Parifh

Priefts*." We will only requelt attention to one pafliige

more.

" When good men," faith theHomdy on falting, " feel

in themfelves the heavy burden of fm^ fee damnation to be

the reward of it, and behold with the eye of their mind the

horror of hell, they tremble, they quake, and are inwardly

touched with forrowfulnefs of heart for their olTcnces, and

cannot but accui'e themfelves and open this their grief unto

Almighty God, and call unto him for mercy. This being

done ferioufly, their mind is fo occupied, partly with for-

row and heavinefs, partly with an earneft defire to be de-

livered from this danger of hell and damnation, that all de-

iire of meat and drink is laid apart, and loathfomenefs of all

worldlv things and pleafures cometh in place, fo that no-

thing then liketh them more, than to weep, to lament, to

mourn, and bothAvith words and behaviour of body, to fliow

(z) See Slrype's Ecc. Mem. Vol. iii. Catalogue, No. 31. (y) Ibid,

. 254. (x) Strype'* Life of Giindal, p. 8.
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themfelves weary of this iife^" " Thus," it proceeds to

fay, "did David, Daniel, Efther, Nehemias, the Ninevites,

and all the children of Kj-ael, faft and repent'"

Here then, I appeal to Dr. Croft, Dr. Paley, Mr. Pol-

whele, Mr. Clapham, Mr. Ludlam, and the whole body of

thofe who profefs not to know what Experience means in

religion, to fay, whether if any perfon, with the leaft pi'e-

tenfion to decency of condu6l, fliould ferioufly adopt thib

language, or by any means difcover this ftate of mind now,

they would not confider him a Methodift ; and whether if

he confulted them as Divines, they would not think of a

Strait-waillcoat for him ?

And,Iagain appeal to every competent and unprejudiced

judge to fay, which party teaches moft like the church of

England on this fubje6l: -we, who allow men to be ferious

in this moft ferious caufe ; or they, who are fo difpofed to

flight, and even to ridicule real folicitude about the fpiritual

Hate : we, who urge the neceflity of a praaical,radical, and
general change of charaSer ; or they, Avho reft fo much upon
hereditary diftinfilions, and external reformation, and, at the

moft, require only fome very partial amelioration of heart

and principles : we, who afcribe true converfion to God^
to the agency of the Divine Spirit ; or they, who confider it

a work which is " eafy and natural" to man ?

(r) Horn, on Fafiing, p. 175. (s) Ibid.
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CHAP. VI.

The queftion profecuted •with regard to the doctrine of

JUSTIFICATION.

proceed to the doSrine of a finner's Jiiftifxation be-

fore God. " How fhall man be juft with God^? A more

important inquiry cannot occupy the attention of rationa,!

creatures. All who fee and feel themfelves in the condition

defcribed by the church, under the two preceding particu-

lars, vvill thus confider it. All others, as an eminent Re-

former has Avell obferved, Avill only anuife tliemfelves w ith.

ingenious trifling on the fubject''.

It may here be premifed, that this doftrine termed a

principal controverfy between the Romanifts anu ti:e Re-

formers, and particularly between Gardiner and Cranmer'^;

that the w hole body of the Proteltant churches were agreed

upon If*; and, that on this primary article they all diilgreed

with the church of Rome* It would tlierefore undergo

the tuUeft difcuflions, and we have the moft general and

determinate conclufions upon it.

It is moreover already obvious, that on this point too, in

eftimuting the judgment of our church, we rauft keep in

view her ideas of man's difeafe, efpecially her notions of his

natural impotence in refpect to divine things. It follows

indeed, ofcourie, from hence, that fhe mufb either reprefent

him as faved wholly by grace, or as not faved at all.

(a)Jobix. 2. vb) Calvin Iiiftit. L. 3. Cap IC. § 1. (c) See

Strype's Life of Cranmer, p. 149. (d) See Corpus Confeflionum,

&c. Art 5. (e) See Second Letter to the Author of the Con-

ftffional, p. 34.
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The cliarge then, in refpccl to us, is, tliat we afcribe too

much to Grace, to Chriji, and to Faith, in this matter, and

too httle to Good u orks, to comparative Innocence, to Ke-

fonnation, and other pertbrmances and conditions, on the

part of man. AV'e cannot, however, v, ith our view s of I'crip-

turc and of m;in's native powers, relax on the point. Our

uniform docfrine is,
—" That we are jnltilied by faitk onlj^''

and '
' onlit/vo a the merit oj'ow Lord and Saviour Jejus Chriji ^

"

And we think tiiat we adhere moft punctually to the church

in thefe opinions. But this is the fubjecl of our prel'ent iri-

veftigation. Let us then tirft inquire,

2. Whofc ideas moft rcfcmljle hers with regard to tvhat

is meant by jujtification? Our views of this particular

are fully expreflcd by Archbiihop Cranmer in his " Dif-

courfe of Jultification" on reviewing the Erudition of a

Chrifiian man. To be juliihed, this Prelate here fliows, is

to " have the forgivenefs of our hns, to je reconciled to

God, to be accepted, and reputed jult and righteous in his

iight^." And, omitting altogether fubjecls Aviio are in-

capable of faith, this we conceive is eliecled wh^n a maa
rightly believes.

Our Oppofers talk of " two juftifications," which they

denominate " onv Jiiji and our Jiwa/ julufication." The
Jiijt, they teach, is all tliat is attainable in this life, and
means " our admillion into Chriftianity," or " a Chriftian

fociety," and " belongs to all profelied Chriftians without

exception." Thus teaches Biiiiop Watfon, froni 'laylor

the Socinian"". Dr. Hey approaches inlinitely near Iiiin.

The above language is all etjually his, except the lait clauie

of the fentence. " Our churcii," this JDivine alfo fayti,

calls " the adaiiffion into Chriftianity our /jj// juftification,"

(f) See Art. 11. (g) See Strype's Life of Cranmer, Appendix,

p. CO. (ii) Tracls, Vol, iii, Taylor's Key, p. 360 and paliiin.

M i
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aud ufes " the word juftificatlon as Ji/nonimoiisto Baptifm'."

This is the exprefs doctrine of Mr. Daubeny. The confu-

fion on this fubjecl he is to be attributed to a want of

" attention to the fenfe in which the word juftificatlon, is

ufed in the articles:" and adds, " the word juftificition,

as it was ufed at the Reformation, was confidered asfynoni-

mcusxvith baptifm ." and that accordingly, " Bv ourjuftifica-

tlon is primarily to be underfrood our admiflion into

Chriftianityz ." He then talks of " man's firft juftifi-

cation," and his" final jufiification ;" and fupportsthefe no-

tions by the arcunients, and nearly the words, ufed by
Dr. Hey v.

In anfw er to one of thefe opinions, it may however fuffice

to obferve, that no fuch diftinclion can be found in any of

the legitimate Avritings of our church. Certainiy there is

nothing like it in her articles and homilies on the fubjeCi;.

And in refpect to the notion, that " jufiification is fvnoni-

mous to baptifm; Dr. Hey himfelf allows, that " the

word" is feldoni, if etcr," ufed in this fenfe, except in our

article and homily''. And docs not this circumfiance ren-

der it highly improbable that it is fo ufed there ? Does it

not far more than outweigh the fingle exprelTion " baptized

or juftified" in the homily ' ? Dr. Hey allows too, that there

are fuch Beings as mere " nominal Chriftians," and that

the 13th Article, which treats " of works done beforejufti-

fication," is" chiefly intended for nominal Chriftians"."

But, if baptifm, or the bare admiflion into the Chriftian re-

ligion, means the fame as jufiification, what fenfe is there in

this article, or in the doctrine it maintains, as applicable to

fuch perfons? C'an they who are already admitted into

Chriftianity do woi ks before they are admitted into it ? Or,

can almost anrj member of our cliurdi, when al jiost univer-

fally they are admitted in their infancy, e-oer do fuch works ?

(i) Nor. Lea. Vol. iii. p. 258, 270, 3.34, 336. (z) Appendix,

p. 1S2. (y) lb;cl. and p. 583 (k) Nor. Lcct. Vol. iii. p. 336.

(i) On Salva. part 3cl. (m) Nor. Led, Vol. iii. p. 378.
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But the notion is overthiown by their own hypothcfis
;

namely, that it fuppofes " men to do their part faithfully

and that we are then only " put into a "jsaxj of being eter-

nally happy, if all things go on well but that " we may
lol'e our way"."—Now if this mean, that we may lofe our

judification, and Dr. H. fpeaks of " our being reftorcd to

it°;" then, if juftification be tiie fame as baptifm, in order

to regain it, we mule be re -baptized. " Juftification," iie

alfo fays, is " fuppcfed variable; fometimes increajing,

fometinies decrecijing'^y But how can our baptifm viny,

and be increafed and decreafed ^ ?

Even the paffage quoted from their favourite, though

very illegitimate, authority, the " Necefiary Doclrine,

&c.," is nothing to tueir purpofe. This ouly mentions

baptifm, as the way " by the which God hath determined

that man being of age, and coming to chriftendom, Ihould

be julbfied :" It certainly does not hence follow, that it is

the way by which thofe who are not of age, and therefore

not capable of faith and repentance, are juftified. Our
Church decides favourably, as doubtlefs ihe ought, on the

condition of baptized infants, who die in their infancy. But

all who arrive at maturity flie fuppofes to be finners ; and
*' they," fhe teaches, " who in acl or deed fin after bap-

(n) Ibid. p. 334, 336 ; and Daubeny's Appendix, p. 149.

(o) Nor. Lect. p, 268. (p) Ibid. p. 335.

(z) Mr. Hooker, fpeaking of the Romanifls, fays, " The firft re-

ceipt of grace, in their divinity, is the firft juftification ; the increafe

thereof the fecond juftification Unto fuch as have attained the

firft juftification, that is to fay, the firft receipt of grace, it is applied

further by good works, to the increafe of former grace, which is the

fecond juftification. If they work more and more, grace doth more
and more increafe, and they are more and more jufiilied." Difc. on
Juftification, p. 19. — But theCe notions Mr. H. mentions among
thofe in which the Romanifts differ from us, and after tlic mention of

which he adds ;
" This is the myftery of the man of fin. Tliis maze

the Church of Rome doth caufe her followers to tread, whea they afk

her the way of juftification."—Ibid.

(q) Nor. Lea. p. 336.
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tifm, are vafted by Chrift's facrifice from their fins," or ob-

tain this bleliing of juftification, " when they turn again to

God unfeignedly'."—-What (he really does mean by it

fliall appear prefently. It fliall only firft be further ob-

ferved,

That feme of thefe Divines confine juftification wholly

to the pardoji of fin; and that this they often fo explain as

to mean very little except our Reformation According

to Mr. Ludlam, the juftification of a finner in the court of

heaven is utterly impojjihle. The term, it is well known, is

forenfic, and oppofed to condemnation, and fignifies to be

abfolved and acquitted, or pronounced jufi and innocent,

in judgment^. With this idea in view, Mi*. Milner has

faid, " By the do6trine of Jufiification is meant, the par-

ticular method laid ilown in fcripture of honourably ac-

quitting finful raervbefore their God, through the atone-

ment and righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrift''." This " defini-

tion of juftification," Mr. Ludlam fays, *' is unintelligible,"

and " utterly inconfiftent :" *' For, finful men, fo far from

being honourably acquitted, cannot be acquitted at all." They

may,' he fays, "be /jfln/owecJ for the fake of another,'*

but not " acquitted." " It is upon account of his own in-

nocence ONLY, and upon no other account whatfoever,"

neither " upon account of, for the fake of, or through the

doings or fuiterings of another," " that a man can be ho-

nourably acquitted." " That acquittance alone is honour-

able, wliere there is no fufpicioii of guilt '
." Now that in

the judgment of the fcriptures and our Church, " all men,"

confidered in themfelves, are finful, and guilty before

God," and " condemned by the law it is impoflible to

(r) Hem. on Salva. p. 12. (s) See Bifhop Watfon, Trads,

Vol. vi. 322, 350, 389, from Biftiop Fowler; and Dr. Balguy's Serm.

iv. p. 58, and Charges, paflim. (g) See Leigh's Crilica Sacra

;

and Crudeii's Concordance. (h) Pamphlet on the Life of

"\V. Howard,' p. 43. (i) Firft Efiay, p. 10. n, (k) See

Bom. iii. 19 ; Horn, on Salva. p. 16.
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denv^. If Mr. L. therefore is riglit, their acquittal or ;ufti-

fication is impoliible. All that God Ahiiighty hinifcil their

Waker and Prefcrver, and Jefus Chrift their Redeemer,

Advocate, and Judge, can do for creatures fo circumftanced

is to pardon tlieni.

Our Church however moll unequivocally teaches, that

" for the merit of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chnft, by

faith," we are not only pardoned, but accmnitd righte-

ous before God ' ;" that befides " the remiflion of our

fins," we are made " of unjult, juft i)efore God ™
: that

" Chrill is now the rigJiteouJneJs of all them tliat truly be-

lieve in 'iim ;" that " i;c for them paid then- raniom by his

deata ;" that " he for them fulfilU'd the law in uis life; fo

that now in him and bij him, every true Ciu-ifi;an man may-

be called a fulfiller of the law "." " And this juiiihcatiou

or righteoufnefs," flie fays, " which wefo receive of God's

mercy and Chrili's merits, embraced by faith, is taken, ac-

cepted, and allowed of Qod, for our perfeft and full jiati-

iication j" that *' by th;s Sacrifice we are waO)ed fronj our

fins, brought to God's lavour ; and made his ciuldren, and

inheritors of his kingdom of heaven." " This, ' Ihe auds,

" is that juftificatiou or righteoufnel's which St. Paul ipeak-

eth of when he faith, ' no man is juhificd by the wo; ks of

the law, but freely by faitli in Jei'us Chrilt".' in

other jjlaces, Chrift, flie faitii, " hath purchafed for us the

undoubted pardon and forgivenels of our fins, and made
at one the Father of heaven with us, in fuch wife, that he

taketh us now for nis loving children, and for the true in-

heritors, with Chrift his natural fon, of the kingdom of

heaven P." Surely all this means fomething more thc it our

bare pardon as criminals. It is treating us as if we nad

(I) Art. 11. (m) Horn, on Sah-a. p 17. (n) Ibkl.

P- 14. (o) Ibid. p. 12. (p) Horn, on the

Paflion, p. 261.
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never offended, and exalting us to the higheft privileges

and honours.

The fame fentiments are fully exprefled by all the prin-

cipal founders of our Church, in their other writings.

—

Thus, in the ConfelBon figncd by Ferrar, Coverdale, Hoo-

per, Ta\lor, Bradford, Rogers, &c. in Queen Mary's

time, our juiiification is reprefented as implying " the for-

givcnefs of our fins, and Chrift's righteouj'nefs imputed to

US'"." Novell's Catechifm teaches, that " God both

forgives our fins, and Jo gkcs us the righteoujnefs of Chriji,

by faith, that on account of this we are accepted as if it were

cur oien'y Archbifnop Cranmer repeatedly defcribes

iuftification in nearly the very words of our article, the

being "reputed righteous'." Bifliop Latimer is very

explicit. " Wlien," he fays, " we believe in him (our

Saviour) it is like as if we had no fins. For he changeth

M ith us : He taketh our fins and wickednefs from us, and

giieth us his hoUnefs, righteoufnefs, juftice, fulfilling of the

law ; and fo confequently everlalting life. So that we b»

like as if we had done no fin at all. For his righteoufnefs

ftaudeth us m fo goodflead as though'^we of ourfelves hadful-

jilled the law to the uttermoft^y " The righteoufnefs of

Chrifl; is accounted to be our righteoufnefs^."—" I believe,*'

proceeds the great Lord Bacon, " That the fufferings and

merits of Chriit, as they are fufficient to do away the fins

of the whole world, fo they are only effeftual to thofe who
are regenerate by the Holy Ghoft ; who breatheth where

he will of free grace ; which grace, as a feed incorruptible,

quickeneth the fpirit of man, and conceivcth him anew a

fon of God and member of Chrift : fo that Chrift having

man's flefh, and man having Chrift's fpirit, there is an

open paffage and mutual imputation, wherebyfin aiid wrath

(q) Fox'sAfls, p. 1641. (r) p. 110. (s) See

aliove, p. 179, (t) Sermons, Vol. ii, p. 3?1. (v) Ibid, p. 871.
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was conveyed to Chrift from man ; and merit and life is»

conveyed to man from Chrift""."

We will only add the fentiments of the judicious Hooker

on the fubjeQ;. Speaking of the man " who is found ia

Chrift through faith," " Him," he (iiys, God upholdeth

Avith a gracious eye, putteth away his fin by not imputing

it ; taketh quite away the punifhment due thereunto by

pardoning it ; and accepteth him in Jefus Chrift, as perfectly

righteous, as if he hadfulfilled all that was commanded him in

the lau\ Shall I fa}- ?nore perfectly rigJiteous, thartif Jiim-

felf had fulfilled the whole law ? I muft take heed wliat I

fay ; but the Apoftle faith, ' God made him to be fin for

us, who knew no fin, that we might be made the righte-

oufnefs of God in him :' Such are we in the fight of God

the Father, as is the very Son of God himfelf ^'."

So very different are the fentiments of our Church

and her moft celebrated primitive Writers from thofe of

Mr. Ludlam ! He thinks " finful men" can only be par-

doned, and cannot even be acquitted, on account of the

Saviour : They think, that on believing in this Saviour,

fuch men are thus accounted righteous, accepted into fa-

vour and confidence, and entitled to thofe exalted re-

wards.

So very different are the views of the great Philofopher

Bacon and theJudicious Hooker, from thole of tlie poetical

Mr. Polwhele and his Colleagues ! W^hat the former

thus fully ftate and zcaloufly inculcate, the latter reprefent

as moft abfurd, dangerous, impious, and blafphemous! Thus,

to exhibit Mr. P's. own words, " You inform your pa-

ridiioner," he fays to Dr. Hawker, " that ' as the fins of

his people are ti-ansferred to the perfon of Jefus, fo his

righteoufnefs is imputed to them alio and that, in confe-

quence of this imputation, ' they are confidered as righte-

(m) Works, Vol. iv. p. 456.

annexed to Ecc. Pol. folio, p. 20.

(w) Difc. on Jufiificalionj
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ous befo'e God.' Surely this is one of the moji abfimi

and (it ngerons doftriaes that ever was deviled by man. If

the rlgjtcoufoefs of Chrift be imputed to the faithful, fo

as to become (as you teach us) their riglitcoufncis, it fol-

lows, that the faithful are equallij rightccus ; and indeed,

that the faithful are, in the eye of God, as righteous as

Chri/i himj'elf ! ! ! How impious ; how blafphemons'' !"

But to return to Mr. Ludlam : The fact is, that coiifi-

dered in its original import, and veftricled precil'ely to the

practice of human tribunals, as Mr. L. feems to reftrict it,

jultihcation is not only perfectly diftinct from pardon, but

is c»b:'olutely incompatible with it. A man cannot tliere be

both pardoned andjulnfied at once. To be pardoned he

niuft be fuppofed guilty ; to be juftified he muft be fuppofcd

innocent. But in refpect to our cafe before God, pardon

and junification are always connefted We are pardoned,

as fmners, for the fake of Chrift, who paid our ranfom

we are juftihed, as interefted by faith in his righteoufuefs,

who, in this refpecl, *' fulfilled the law for us." So atleaft

the above extra6ts plainly teach.

But how can the epithet " honourably" be applied to

this mode of acquittal? Now clearlv it is neither *' incon-

fiftent" nor " unintelligible," if it can properly be applied

either to the judge who acquits, or to the perfons ac-

quitted. Mr. Milner, I doubt not, had chiefly the honour

of the former in view. Mr. Ludlam does not feem to have

qonfidered that at all. It is however the difiinguidiing

glory of the method of falvation in queftion, that it pro-

vides equally for the honour of both ^. Thofe who view the

tranfa6tion in the light in which the above quotations place

if, will find no difficulty in thinking honourably of the be-

(x) Letier, p. 40, 41; See alfo Fellowes' Anti-Cahinifl, p. 12,

where a fimilar outrage upon this doclrine is committed ; ike. &c.

(}') See Horn. iv. 1, &c. (z) See Luke ii. 10—14;

1 Cor. i.; 2 Cor. iv.
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licver's cafe. And in relpe^l to the honour of God, the di-

rect objeft of this fcheme of juftification is to dedaie and

denionftrate it. " God," the Apoftle (iiys exprefsW, " hath

fet fortli Jelus Chrift to be a propitiation through fuitii in

his blood, to declare his righteoufnefs, that he might be jufi

and the juflifier of him which believeth in Jcfus^."

In this hght it is unqueftionably confidered by our

church. To omit all other evidence, the greatcft part of

the fiift homily on falvation is occupied in fhowiiig it.

" Our lieavenly Father," (he here fays, " prepared for us

Chrift's body and blood, whereby our ranfom might be

fully paid, the law fulfilled, and his jiiftice fuUj/ J'atisjied.'*''

One of three things which flie fays go together in our jufti-

fication is, *' upon Chrift's part jujiice, that is, the fatif-

faction of God's juftice." *' The great wifdom of God in

this myftery of our redemption, . . . with his endiefs mercy

joined his moft upright and equal juftice." " He provided

a ranfom for us, that was, the moft precious body and blood

of his own moft dear and beft beloved Son Jefus Chrift,

who befides this ranfom, fulfilled the law for us perfecily.

And fo the juflke of God and his mercy did embrace to-

gether, and fulfilled the myftery of our redemption. And
of this juftice and mercy of God knit together," flie

adds, " fpeakcth St. Paul in the third Ciiapter to the Ro-

mans'' ;" which ftie proceeds to quote, and to interpret pre-

cifely as we have done.

If, then, in this method of acquitting finful men before

God, there is neither any impeachment of the honour of

the judge, nor any remaining Aiipicion attached to their

own charafters, they {\o\i\i\\i:i^ hmiourabhj acqidtUd.

And thus we fee, how perfectly the fentiments of that emi-

nent Chriftian and refpeftable Divine whom Mr. Ludlam

contemptuoufly ftyles " Jofeph IMilner," are in unifon with

thofe of the church; and how perfe6lly Mr. L's differ from

(a) Rom. iii. 20—26. (b1 p. 12.-14.
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hei-. Inllead therefore of exprefling this unmerited con-
tempt, might not Mr. L. more properly have been inquir-

ing, with what confcience he fubfcribes, " ex animo," to

doctrines which he believes unintelligible and inipo/Jible ?

3. But what is thei^a///i of which we hear fo much, in

this matter of our juftification ? And in what fenfe are we
jiijiijied by faith? And who adheres to tiic eftablifhed doc-

trine on thefe points ?

Wliat WE mean by this faith is well exprefled in the de-

linition given of it in the homily on falvation. " The right

and true Chriilian faith," it is here affirmed, after a recital

of the chief hiftory refpecting our Saviour, " is, not only

to believe that holy fcripture, and all the forefaid articles

of our faith are true, but aljo to have a Jure truft and conji-

dencein God's vierciful promifes to befaved from everiafting

damnation by Chrift: whereof doth follow a loving heart

to obey his commandments It is a cordial belief of God''

s

teftimonij, and a reliance on hispromifes. But the grand fcope

of thefe, revelation throughout, arc, the " record which

God hath given of his Son," and the promife of " the gift

of eternal life in him"*." Juftifying faith, therefore, efpeci-

ally implies, a receiving with intereft and approbation,

" the witnefs of God ^vhich he hath teftified of his Son,"

and a fure truft and confidence in God" for falvation tl1rou2.l1

Chrift Jefus.

This faith, we maintain, is as diftinct from love, good

works, and obedience in general, as a tree is from its

fruit
;
but, that it is infeparably connected with thefe graces,

and always productive of them. And, the way in whicli

it inftifies, is, not as poffefEng any merit, but " as the only

ordained mean and inftrument by which we thus receive,

apprehend," and " apply to ourfelves the fruits and merits

of Chriit's death';" or, as Biftiop Horfley exprefl'es it,

(c) Page 18.

Paffion, p. 272.

(d) 1 John, V. 1 1. (e) Horn, on
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becaufe it is the firji principle of that communion between

the believer's foul and the divine Spirit, on which the

\vhole of our fpiritual life depends

Very different are the notions of our opponents refpe6l-

inuf faith. Mr. Clapham does not feem to confidcr the

belief of {iny particular creed effential to the forming of a

good man, and obtaining the approbation of oar Judge,

lie talks of a feafon " when every good man, of 'johatcvcr

pevjiiajion, fhiall have praife of God s." Mr. Pohvhele is

well aiFured," that " be our perfaajions what they ma}/, . .

.

if we do our duty to the bed of our knowledge and abili-

ties, wefhall be finally accepted at the throne of mercy''."

Dr. Hey fays, the " faith only," by which we are faid to

bejuditied, " in our article, means, a.a honeji principle'

"Man," he fays in another place, " is juftified on being

admitted into the Cliriftian fociety, and . . . he muft have

that Jidelitj/ which every plain man has on entering into

every fociety ;" *' the difpoiition of an honeft man enter-

ing into any contraft, or bufmefs''." Mr. Ludlam exprefles

much fcorn at the refpeftable author of tire " Scripture

characters," for talking of *' a fpiritual union with Chrift

as formed by faith; and " of communion between Jefus

and our own fouls"." Thefe phrafes he deems perfe6tly

unintelligible, and the do6lrine implied in them perfe8;ly

unfcriptural. " Surely," lie fays, *' the fcriptures fay no-

thing of any union, either fpiritual or fenfible, with

Chrift "." *' I do not find any mention of this communion

(f) Charge, 1792, p. 28. (g) Sermon at Boro. p. 9.

(h) Letter, p. 88. (i) Vol. iii. p. 278. (k) Ibid. p. 270.

(1) Four Eflays, p. 49 (m) Ibid. p. 46

(2) Archbiihop Tillotfon would teach Mr. L, that ttie 15th Chap,

of St. John fays fomething of this kind. " Our Saviouv," his Grace

•bfervsi, " comparcj his loyftical bedv, that is his Church, to » vine,

N
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with Jefiis in fcripture." And " what," he a(ks with an

air of great confidence, " are we to underiland by the com-

nuinioii of one intelligent being with another intelligent

being ?"

It is common to reprefent Chriftian faith as flri6tly im-

plying no more than an aJJ'ent to the truth of Chriftianitij ; or

as Mr. Benfon exprcfles it, " an allowance that Jefus is the

Meffiah " or, according to Mr. Daiibeny, fuch a faith

as St. James mentions. St. James has always appeared

to me," Mr. D. fays, " to fpeafc, not of a man who merely

fai/s that he has faith, and has it not; but of one who ac-

tually pojfejjesfaith, but a faith unavailable to falvatiorr, in

confequence of its being unaccompanied by its correfpond-

ent effeftsP." This then is fuppofed to be thefaith that is

required, and all that is fuppofed wanting is works. When

which his Father, whom he compares to a huftandman, hath planted.

To reprefent to us Xhe Union that is betwixt Chrift and all true C'hrift-

ians, and the influence of grace and fpiritual life, which all that are

united to him do derive and receive from hin>, hefets it forth to us by

the refemblance of a vine and branches. As there is a natural vital

union between the vine and the branches, fo there is afpiritual union

between Chrift and tnie Chriftians ; and this union is the caufe of our

fruitfulnefs in the works of obedience and a good life. There are fonie

indeed that feem to be grafted into Chrifl by an outward profeflion of

Chriftianity, who yet derive no influence from him, fo as to bring

forth fruit, becaufe they are not vitally united to him." Sermons,

Vol. iii. p, 307 ; and quoted by Jonathan Edwards,

(n) Four Efiays, p. 46—52.

The judicious Hooker will inform him, that " Communion witk

Chrift confifis in the participation of Chrift's Spirit, which Cyprian

ia that refpecl well termeth Germaniffimani Societatem, the higheft

and truefl Society that can be between man and him, who is both God
and Man in one." Eccief. Pol. B. v. § 5C. And hither we refer Mr.

L for a full illufiration and vindication of our doftrine,

(o) Sermon ii. p. 30 ; fee alfo Fellowes' Anti-CalT. p. 18 ; and

Ha^gitt's Seriaoii, p. 13. •

(p) Gvide, p. 301.
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therefore we are faid to be juftified hyfaith, and hyfaith,

cnli/, thefe divines fay, that in this cafe, faith fignifies

*' obedience to the whole rehgion ofChrift, including both

belief and prafitice^:" or, as they at other times exprefs

it,
" the complex of all Chriftianity"^ :" or, in Mr. Dau-

benv's language, *' faith in the concrete " faith as com-

prehenjive of all Chriftian duties And this faithju/lifcs,

they fay, not as it unites us to Chrift, or is the inftrument

through which we apply his merits to ourfelves, or as it

complies with " the precept of relying on Chrift's merit

for juftification » but as it thus " implies true holinefs in

the nature of it " ," as it includes " the other evangelical

graces" as conftituent parts of it
;

or, " as like love and

repentance it is a fundamental caufe of obedience." " It

faves us no otherwife," Dr. Burn in his Sermons for the

Clergy fully teaches, " than by being a fpring and princi-

ple of our obedience The word " inflrument," they

fay is very " improper and obfcure," *' and a nicety

which Cranmer was not concerned in

Thefe opinions are all obvioufly very difcordant from

the notions of faith ftated above, and recognized as ours*.

And, as in this ftatement, we adopted as our bafis the very

language of the Church, it is already pretty obvious where

the deviation from her on this point exifts. But let us as-

certain the matter a little more fully.

It is then certainly as clear as language can make it, in

the above definition », that fhe means more by juftifying

faith than v/hat fo generally pafles for faith, a mere afjhd

(q) See Bifhop Pretyman's Elements, Vol. ii. p. 2G4.

(r) Bifliop Burnet on Art. 11. p. 123, 184, (s) Appendix, p. 162.

(t) Guide, p. 291. (v) See Bifliop Watfon's Tracts, Vol. vi.

p. 391, .392, (w) Ibid. (x) Vol. i.p. 11-13.

(y) Bifliop Burnel'i Hift. of Reforma. Vol. i. p. 288 (z) p. 188.

(a) p. 1»8.
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to the truth of the Chriftian religion. " It is," {he fays

•cxprefsly, " not only to believe that holy fcripture," and

all the common articles of our faith, are true, but alj'o

to have a fare truft and conscience in God's merciful promifes,

to be faved by Chrift." It is alfo moft clear from hence,

that this tnifi aivi confidence is what flie deems further eJJ'en-

iial to it. It is equally clear, that the confiders this faith

•perfectly dijiinct from love and obedience, and yet always

pro(lu6live of them, becaufe flie teaches, that they proceed

from and folbwit: " whereof," fiie adds, " doth foUowSk

loving heart to obey his commandments."

Thefe fentinients our church repeats fo frequently, and

expreffes under fo many forms, that to miftake her meaning

fcems next to imjwffible. Thus in the Homil}' immediately

on the fiibje6l, Ihe fays again, " The faith which laveth

fmnersis not only the common belief of the articles of our

faith, but it is aljd a true triift and confidence oi the mercy of

God through our Lord Jefus Chrift, and a fteadfaft hope of all

good things to be received at God's hand ... for his Son's

fake''." The very fame ideaisexpreffed, in nearly the fame

words, in the fucceeding page of this difcourfe ; and again

very explicitly in the homily on the pallion' ; and in Ihort

wherever this faith is tlie fubjefil of difcufllon. She fays

moreover again and again, that, this pretended afllentto the

truth of Chriftianity, or " the faith that confifteth only in

believing in the word of God, that it is true," when defti-

tute of triyi in God and unfmitful, is not the " right, pure,

and lively faith ; but a dead, devilifli, counterfeit, and

feigned faith, as St. Paul and St. James call it**." Nay,
" this is not," Hie fays, " properly called faith;" and, that

the man who only poflcflesthis can no more be faid to be-

lieve in God, than he who has read and believes the hiftory

of Cx'far, can properly be faid to believe in Ciefar ; and.

(b) Page 20. (c) Page 272, 273. (d) Horn, on Salva. p. II.
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that forafmuch as it is thus " dead," producing neither

comfort nor hohnefs, " it is not now faith, as a dead

man is not a man*." Slie does not, it is to be obferved,

like the Divines jull noticed, allow that fiich a man has the

Chriftian faith, and is only defective in obedience. She

charges the defe6t upon his faith j and maintains moft une-

quivocally, that profeiTors of Chriftianity who continue in evil

living have " not true faith f." And yet clearly, ihe docs

not confider good works as component parts of this faith ; be-

caufe, in itfeif, the aQ: of truiting in God is dillinft from

fuch works; and becaufe as was hinted above, Ihe every

where diftinguilhcs them as the fruits e, effeds'', concomi-

tants', and evidences'^, of true faith. Her conltant doc-

trine alfo is, that this faith " is given us of God '," that

it " is not ours but by God's working in us"."

In perfeft harmony with thefe fentiments is every other

part of the legitimate evidence of our Church. The vene-

rable Cranmer fpeaks, precifely like the homily, of a " dead

faith" which is worthlefs, and of a *' faith which ope-

rates," and enables the believer to fay with Job, *< I know
that my Redeemer liveth, &c." And this latter he teaches

*' cannot but produce love and obedience." The " evil,"

he adds, "have not the right Chriltian faith"." The
celebrated Nowell clofely imitates him. " There is," this

Divine fays, " a general faith which confitts in aflenting to

the truth of God's word ; this is called a dead faith, and is

poflelfed by wicked men, and even devils. But the living

and true Chriftian faith is, a certain perjuajion of the paternal

favour of God towards us through Chri/t, and a fure e.\pec-

(e) Horn, on faith, p. 19, 20. (f) Horn, on Salva. p. IS,

(g) Ibid. p. 19. (h) Horn, on faith, p. 20,21. (i) Ibid,

(k) Ibid. p. 21, 25. (1) Horn, on Salva. p. 17. Ibid. p. IJ.

(n) Difcourfes on Reviewing the Chriftian man, Strype's Life, &c,

Appendix, 57—61.
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tation of the bleffings promifed in tlie gofpel, M'hich always

has joined witli it a difpolition to obedience. . . . And
this faith the wicked cannot have -The Bifhops

and Martyrs in prifon, fpeaking of juflifyrng lairh, fay,

" Which faith is not an opinion, but a captain perjuajion

•wrought hi/ the Hohj Ghoft in the mind and iieart of man
;

where through as the mind is illumined, ib the heart is fup-

pled to fubmit itfeli to God unfeignedly; and fo rtiov.eth

forth an inherent righteournels, which is to be difcerned

(diftinguiflied) in the article of juftification, from the

righteoufnefs which God endueth us Avithal, juftifying us,

althongii infeparably they go togetiier p." And , if we may
adduce a foreign teftimonv, the cautious Augfburg con-

feffion ufes this language: " Adnionentur etiam homines,

quod hte nomen fidei non fignilicet tantiim hiltoriae noti-

tiam, qualis eft in impiis et diabolo, fed fignificet fidcm,

quae credit non tantum hiftoriam, fed etiam etteftum hifto-

riae, videlicet, hunc articulum, Remilhonem peccatorum,

quod videlicet per Chriftum habeamus gratiam, juftitiam et

remiflionem peccatorum.—Jam qui fcit, fe per Chriftum

habere propitium Patrem, is vere novit Deum, fcit, fe ei

curse effe, invocat eum. Denique non eft fine Deo ficut

Gentes. Nam diaboli et impii non poffunt hunc articulum

credere, llemiflionem peccatorum. Icieo Deum tanquam

hoftem oderunt, non invocant eum, nihil boui ab eo ex-

pectant. Auguftinus etiam de fidei nomine hoc modo ad-

monet leftorem, et docet, in Scripturis nomen fidei accipi,

non pro notitia, qualis eft in impiis, fed pro fiducia, quae

confolatur et erigit perterrefaftas mentes''."

The branch of the fubjeft which refpefts the effects oi

faith, will meet us again under our head, good works'. Our
prefent objefit is only to afcertain whatfaith is, independent

(o) Page 47— 49. (p) Fox's Adsj&c. p. 1641. (q) Art, 2Q.

(s) Ch. 7. § 2.
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of its effefts. And is it not equally clear, from all this,

both what the fentiments of our Cliurch on this point are,

and who may jultiy claim a coincidence with her r Is it

pollible to reconcile any one of the opinions of our oppo-

nents above ftated, with this notion of faith ?

A few paflages Ihall however be added, reipecling the

manner in which faith is directly concerned in our jufii-

fication. And, in the language of our Church, it is

the mean whereby A\e mull appl^ the fruits and merits

of ChrifCs death unto us, lb that it may work the I'alva-

tion of our fouls ^ it is " the only mean and inftrument

of falvation required on our parts " it remitteth or ap-

pointeth us unto Chrilt, for to have only by him remif-

lion of our iins or jultification." *' It faith unto us," as

the Homily on falvation exprclles it, " it is not / that take

away your fins, but it is Chrilt only, and to him only /fend
youfor that purpofe, forfaking therein all your good virtues,

words, thoughts, and Avorks, and only putting your truii

inChrift"." And " becaufe," it is added, faith doth

directlij fend us to Chryl for remiffioii of our fins, and that

by faith given us of God, we embrace the promife of God's

mercy, and of the remiffion of Qur fins, which thing none

other of our virtues or works properly doth, therefore the

i'cripture ul'eth to fay, that faith witiiout works doth

jultity^"

It is, fays Nowell, " the hand by which 'ifxe lay hold cf

the mercy of God otlered to us througli Chrilt in the

^ofpel. . . It is the inftrument ofjuftification, v/hich embraces

Chri/iy who is our righteouihefs, and unites us Jo cloji'ly

with him, that we are made partakers of all his benefits''."

*' It is," adds Bilhop Jewel in his Apology, "our faith

that applielh the death and crofs of Chnft, to our bene-

fit*." " Chrift," continues the judicious Hooker, " hath

(t) Horn, on Paffion, p. 273. (v) Ibid. p. 272. (w) U.oui.
'

en Salva. p. 16. (x) Ibid. p. 17. (y) Page 111. (z) I'age 7 J.
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ineiked righteoufnefs for as many as are found in him. In

him God findeth us if we be faithful ; for ^j/ faith \\ & are

incorporated into Chrift^y " Faith is the only hand'^h.ich.

puttcth on Chyiji unto juftification ; and Clirill the only

garment which being fo put on, covereth the fliame of our

defiled natures
\"

Now all this is exaftly and undeniably the language

w hich we ufe on the fubject ; but is utterly incompatible

with their notions who ceni'ure us. How will Mr. Ludlam

reconcile many parts of it with his denial of an iiyiion fub-

fifting between Chrift and believers? What elfe but the

ordinary ideas annexed to this phrafe, by fuch Divines as

Mr. Robinfon, is implied in the exprelEons being " in

Chrifl," " putting on Chrift," being incorporated into

Chrift ;" and in the verj' phrafe itfelf, being " fo united

to him" as to become partakers of all his benefits ? How-

will he reconcile his difguft at this doftrine with the de-

clarations of our Church, that " if Avith a true peni-

tent heart and lively faith we receive the holy facrament,

then we fpiritually eat the flefh of Chrift, and drink his

blood; then 've dwell in Chrijl, and Chrift in us; we are o«e

with Chrift, and Chrift with us ^ :" That all true Chriftians

are " plants of the fruitful olive, living branches of the

true vine, members indeed of Chrift's myftical body :"

That " the unbelievers and faithlefs cannot feed upon

Chrift's precious body, whereas the faithful have their life,

their abiding in him, their union, and as it were their m-

corpoiatioyi v:\t\\ him'? How is the rejeftion of this doc-

trine compatible with her adoption of St. John the J 5th,

and Ephefiuns the 4th and 5th into her fervice, where

this fpiritual union is fo largely difcufied, and where it is

declared that " we are members of his body, of his flefli,

and of his bones ?" How does it comport w ith her fpeak-

ing of " the fpiritual maniage and unity betwixt Chrift

(z) Difcoiicfe on Jufiificalion, p. 20. (a) Ibid, p. 32.

{\>) Exhortation atCoinmu. (c) Horn Sac. p. 2Sj.
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and his Church^ which (lie affirms, " is fignified and

rcpiefented" by the molt intimate of unions with which

we arc acquainted, that formed by miitriaiony ? All this

muft mean fomethii>.g more than the bare profejjion of

Chnft's religion, becaule Ihe declares cxprefsly that many

who make fuch a profefsion are incapabk of this union, and

in a flate of imminent guilt and danger

Yet, to the fame effect, all the eminent primitive writers

of our church every vvhere fpeak on this point.

—

'Sir.

Hooker, in his celebrated Ecclehaftical Polity, has a Sec-

tion intitled, " The Union or mutual Partkipationy which

is between Chrift and the Church of Chrili, in this prefent

world."—And this *' Participation," he fays, " is that mu-

tual inward hold which Chrill hath of us, and we of him,

in fuch fort, that each pofl'effeth other by way of fpecial

intereft, property, and inherent copulation."—And, after a

full illuftration of the precife doGirine maintained by our

•writers, Thus," he concludes, we fee ... . what com-

munion Chrift hath with his Church, how his Church and

every member thereof is in him by original derivation, and
he peribnally in them by way of myftical affociation

wrought through the gift of the Holy Ghoft, which they

that aie bis receive from him, and together with the fame,

what benefit foever the vital force of his body and blood

may yield 2." Perfectly confonant is the language of Lord
Bacon. " The three heavenly unities ex'ceed all natural

unities : that is to fay, the unity of the three perfons in

Godhead; the unity of God and Man in Chrift; and the

unify of Chvijl and the Church ; the H0I3' Ghoft being the

worker of both thefe latter unities : for by the Holy Ghoft
was Chrift incarnate and quickened in (left), and by tht
Holy Ghoft is man regenerate and quickened in fpirit'."

(d) Marriage Service. (e) See Note b, and c, above ; &t;.

W B. 3. § 56. (j) Works, Vol. iv. p. 45S.
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Surely it wiU require all the clearnefs of head which Mr.
Ludlam affefits, to clear our Church of the dodrine he ceii-

fures, and to cleai' his own confcience in the matter of fub-

fcription on the point. Nor will the taik of reconciliation

with this umpire be eafy to any of thofe whofe opinions

have been fpecified. Is it poffible to reconcile her notions

of the nature and province of juftifyiiig faith with their

ideas on the fubjeft^ who are confident we may be good

Chriftians and fure of heaven whatever be our perjmjions

;

or, who reprefent this faith as confifting onlj/ in an honejl

principle, or in a barren ajjent to Chriftianity, or as imply-

ing both belief and practice, and as juftifying only as it thus

comprehends obedience in its nature?

4. But our principal inquiry on this head yet remains ;

namely, Through what 7neam, or on what account, we ob-

tain juftification before God ? Having fliown what our

Church means by Juftification, and Avhat by Faith, and in

what fenfe Ihe confiders Faith concerned in the tranfaftion,

and, as we conceive, proved our own perfeQ; coincidence

with her in thefe particulars, we are prepared for this fur-

* ther inveftigation. Much indeed has already been advan-

ced on the fubje6t, in the illuflration of thefe other points,

but its high importance may warrant a more diltii)6l difcuf-

fion.

Our opinion then has been ftated in the words of the ar-

ticle, " that we are juftified by faith only, and only

FOR THE MERIT of our Lord and Saviour JefusChrift." And
if we cannot prove, beyond all reafonable room for contro-

verfy, that thefe are the unequivocal fentiments of our

Church and Reformers, we muft renounce our claim to

churchmanfliip for ever.

M^e will begin with obferving upon this plain language

of the article, and the obvious conftrufilion of the whole

article taken together. This, we fee, is, that " we are

accounted righteous," or jjuftified, " before God, onlyJbr,'^

in the Latin " propter," pp account of, " the merit of our
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Loid and Saviour Jefus Chrift ; and notfor^'' propter, on

account of, " our OM'n works or del'ervings." Language

cannot well be cieai er. The things oppofed are, the merit

of Chrill, and our own works; and we are jullified, it is

aifirmed, onljj on account of the former, and not, confe-

quently at ally on account of our works.——But, it might

be obferved, we may be juftified by our works, although

notfor them ; they may be the ftipulated condition of juiti-

fication although they do not me7-it it. No, replies the ar-

ticle, it is " BYfaith." That is, adds i'ome Dr. Croft, or

Mr. Daubeny, " bj/ faitk and works together." No, fay*

the article, *' we are juftified bj/faith only. It is not, we
muft carefully obfervfi,/or our faith, any more than for our

works. The Latin is not propter fidem, but " jojr fidem,

and fold fide." This conftruclion indeed would render the

do£lrine of the article nonfenfe, and flatly contradiQory.

Unlefs therefore tiie pliraies " by faith," and " by faith on-

ly," are thus underitood, in contradiftinfition to by worksj

there is nofenfe in them, nor any reafon why faith fhould

have been mentioned. And the plain doctrine here taught

is, that Chrift only is the meritorious caufe of our j unifica-

tion, and thatfaith only is the viean by which we apprehend^

and apply, and become interefted in, his merits, for this jufti-

fication.

And this doftrine " that we are jullified by faith only,"

it is added, *< is a moll wholfome do6b"ine, and very full

of comfort, as more largely is exprefied in the homily of

jullification^" This, Dr. Hey allows, " exprefles titefe

things fully and clearly s." Here Bifiiop Horlley tefiifie:;,

thefe dofitrines are delivered with admirable peripicuity

and precifion''." It is worthy of recollefilion alfo, that this

homily, in particular, is known to have been written by
C'ranmer '. To the homilies upon thefe fubje6ts, we there-

fore with pleafure next appeal.

(f) Art. 11. (g) Vol. iii. p. 270.

p. 28. (\) SIrype's Life, p. 149.

(h) Charge,
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The ve ^caning" then, we here read, " of this

propofition, -
. e De juitified by faith in Cbrift on-

ly, IS this : We put cur faith in Chrift that we be juftified

Wy him only, t'.irt we be jufcined by God's free mercy, and
the merits oi our Stiviour Chnft only, and by no virtue or

good works of our own that is in us, or that we can be able

to h:ive, or to do, for to deferve the fame : ChrHl himfelf

only being the caufe meritorious thereof And again,
*' This faying that we be juftified by faith only, freely and
without works, is fpoken for to take away clearly all merit

of our works, as being unable to deferve our juftification at

God's hands, and . . . wholly to afcribe the merit and de-

ferving of our juftification unto Chrift only —Thefe paf-

fages, with others that {hall prefently be added, clearly

eftablifli the doclrine of the article, that we are not juftified

for our own works
;

or, that Avorks are in no refpeft the

meritorious caufe of our juftification.

And, with equal clearnefs the point is here alfo confirmed>

that we are not juftifiedfor, or in any refpeek on account of

the MERIT of, ourfaith. *' The true underftanding of this

doftrine, that we be juftified by faith in Chrift only," it is

afiirmed, " is not that this our own act to believe in Chrift,

©r this our faith in Chrift, which is within us, doth juftify

us, and deferve our juftification unto us^ for that were to

count ourfelves to be juftified by fome acl or virtue that is

within ourfelves, but the true underftanding and meaning

thereof is, that although we hear God's word and believe it,

although we have faith, hope, charity, repentance, &.c.

within us, and do never fo many works thereunto ; yet we

niuft renounce the merit of all our faid virtues offaith,

hope, charity, and all other virtues and good deeds, which

we either have done, fliall do, or can do, as things that

bp far too weak and infufficient and imperfe6t, to deferve

remifiaon of our fins, and our juftification, and therefore we

(k) Horn, on Salvation, p. 16. (1) Ibid. p. 15.
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muft ti-uft only in God's mercy, and the facrifice of our

High Prieft Jefus Chrift As great and as godly a virtue

as the lively faith is, yet it putteth us from itfelf, and re-

mitteth or appointeth us unto Chrift, for to have only by

him remiliion of our fins, or juftification Our faith,

as it were, faith unto us, it is not / that take away your fins,

but it is Chrift only, and to him only I fend you for that pur-

pofe, forfakiiig therein allyour good virtues, words, thoughts^

and zeorks, and only putting your truft in Chrift"." And

again, after a moft full declaration and difcuiiion of our

doctrine, that " only faith juftifieth us," and that " faith

without works juftifieth it is added, "and becaufe all

this is brought to pafs through the only merits and defervings

of our Saviour Chrift, and not through our merits, or through

the merit of any virtue that we have within us, or of any

work that cometh from us 5 therefore in that refpect of

merit afid defe7-ving, we for fake, as it were, all together again,

faith, works, and all other virtues. For our own imperfec-

tion is fo great, through the corruption of original fin, that

all is imperfect that is within us,faith, charity, hope, dread,

thoughts, words, and works, and therefore not apt to 7)ierit

and define any part of our juftification"."

In refpect to merit, therefore, faith and works are manifeftly

here placed on the fame footing. It is undeniably excluded

from both. And the pretence which is fo prevalent, that

the expreffions of our church " by faith oidy," *' by faith

without works, &c.," mean only to exclude the merit of

works in our juftification, is, as was affirmed above, abfurd

and nonfenfical. In this rei'pect, it is obvious, we ar«

equally juftified without faith. Faith and works there-

fore being thus equally excluded as meritorious caufes of

juftification, what can thefe phrafes " by faith only," " by

faith without works," &.c. and the earneftnefs with which

our church infifts upon them, mean, but that faith only,

(m) Ibid. p. ic. (n) Ibiil. p. 17.
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or faith without works, is the conditional or vi/iruviental

caufe of this bleffing ?

I'he way in which the homiUes confiderfaith immediately

and pecuharly concerned in the tranfa6tion has been ftown

above °. This is, as it fends us direfitly to Chrift ; as by it

we embrace, receive, apply, &c. the merits of Chrift to

ourfelves.^——And that, in the judgment of thefe umpires,

we are juftified in the fight of God bi/Jaifh onli/, thus under-

ftood, and not by zi'orks nor bi/faith and works together, the

following citations in addition to thofe already produced,

prove moft demonftrably.

Having quoted Romans iii. 23—25 ; x. 4; and viii, 2, 3;

the homily proceeds thus: *' In thefe forefaid places, the

Apoftle toucheth efpeciaily three things, which muft go

together in our juftification : Upon God's part, his great

mercy and grace
;
upon Chrift's part, the fatisfaftion of

God's juftice ; and upon our part, true and livelyfaith in the

merits of Jefus Chrift, which yet is not ours, bat by God's

working in us p." And then, having obferved that this mode

of juftification illuftrates the juftice as well as the grace of

God, and " fliutteth out the juftice of man," it is added

;

*' Therefore St. Paul declareth here nothing upon the behalf

ef man concerning iiis juftification but only a true and lively

faith, which neverthelefs is the gift of God, and not man's

only work Avithout God : And yet that faith doth not fliut

out repentance, hope, love, &c. to be joined with faith in

' every man that is juftified, but it shutteth them out

FROM THE OFFICE OF JUSTIFYING: So that although ihey

be all prefent together in him that is juftified, yet they

JUSTIFY NOT ALL TOGETHER''."

Can language be more exprefs upon any fubjeft ? The

meaning however, we here fee, and fhall fully ftiow here-

after ^, is not, that works, the very beft we can perform, are

(o) Page 195,

(q) Ibid.

(p) Honi. on Salvation, p. 13,

(z) See Chap. 7.
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any time to be omitted, or difregaixled ; for we are moil

bounden," it is declared, " to I'erve God all the days of our

life:" Much lefs is it intended, that being juftitied, " we

Ihould afterwards be idle or that any Ihould confider

thenifelves juftified who are dellitute of repentance, love,

and obedience : But, the avowed meaning is, to exclude

thefe and every kind of works, fo that we may not do

them to this intent, to be made jiift by doing of them*^;" to

fliow, that however good, and abfolutely neceffary on other

accounts, thefe works may be, yet that becaufe of their

imperfe6lion, and becaufe God has fo ordained, they have

no part in this matter of our juftification. This point the

Homily certainly prefles with great earneftnefs.

Having in the beginning of its fecond part recapitulated

the fubftance of what had gone before, and which has here

been adduced, and having cited feveral of the fcriptures by

which the doftrineis ufually fupported, it proceeds, " And
to be fliort, the fum of all Paul's difputation is this, that if

juftice (righteoufnefs or juftification) come of works, then

it Cometh not of grace : And if it come of grace, then it

Cometh not of works. And to this end tend all the Prophets

as St. Peter faith in the tenth of the Afts. Of Chrift all

the Prophets, faith St. Peter, do witnefs, that through his

name, all they that believe in him, fhall receive the remifRon

of fins. And after this wife to be juftified only by this true

and lively faith in Chrift, fpeak all the old and ancient

authors, both Greeks and Latins. Of whom I will efpecially

rehearfe three, Hilary, Bafil, and Ambrofe. St. Hilary faith

thefe words. . .
* Faith only juftifieth.' St. Bafil. . . wri-

teth thus, ' This is a perfe6t and whole rejoicing in God,

when a man advancethnot himfelf for his own rightedufnefs,

but acknowlsdgeth himfelf to lack true juftice and righte-

oufnefs, and to be juftified by the only faith in Chrift. And
i^auj, faith he, doth glory in the contempt of his own righte-

(r) Horn, on Salvation, p. 13.
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oufnefs, and that he looketh for the righteoufnefs of God bf
faith.' And St. Ambiofe faith thefe words, * Tiiis is the-

ordinance of God that they which believe in Chrift, fiiould be

faved without "xorks, bi/faith onlij, freely receiving rcmiflion

of their fins.'

" Confider dihtrently," fays the Homily, " thcfe words,

without works, bj/ faiih onli/, freely we receive reniiffion of

our fins. What can be fpoken more plainly, than to fay,

that freely without 'works, by faith onl}-, we obtain re-

niiffion of our fins ? Thel'c and other like fentences, that wc
be juftified by faith only, freely, and witliout works, we
do read oft-times in the bcft and moft ancient writers. As
befide thofe before rehearfed, in OrigCii, Chryfoftom, Cv-

prian, Augudine, &:c»." And in the very fame page,

having extolled this doctrine, as thus approved " by all old

and ancient authors of Chrift's church ;" as taught in the

holy fcripture ; as the ftrong rock and foundation of the

Chriftian religion ; the homily adds, that " whofoever de-

nieth it, is not to be accounted for a Chriftian man, nor for

a fetter forth of Chrift's glory, but for an adverfary to Chriji

and his gqfpel.^^

Such is the " admirable perfpicuity and precifion" with

which the doftrine of juftification by faith alone is taught

in our Homilies. How then can any perfons of integrity

and information, after duly attending to thefe difcourfes,

deny that this is the certain doSrine of our church, or at-

tempt to explain her language fo as to evade it ?

The proof of the point is, however, by no means finifhed

here. That good works cannot, in her judgment, be either

the vieritorioiis caufe, or theftipulated condition of juftification,

has often been juftly argued from the language and tenour

of the two fncceeding articles Here it is maintained, that

whatever works are done Af/brf jufiification, are not only de-

void of every kind of merit, but that they " are not pleafunt

.(s) Ibid. p. 14, 15. (t) IC, antl 13..
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m God, anil have the nature offin;'' and that " good works

are thefruits offaith, -dud foUozo ff//^?' juftification." To
the fame effect, " No man," faith the Homily on Fafling,

from St. Auftin, " doeth good works to I'eceive grace by

his good works, but becaufc he hath fr/t received grace,

therefore confequenilj/ he doth good works. Good works

ffo not before in him which (hall afterwards be juftihed ; but

good works do follow aflo'., when a man is tirft juflilied

'* However glorious," adds Archbilhop Cranmer, in the

fight of men, works done before juftification may be, they

are not allowed and accepted before God. Works only

which follow juftification pleafe God, becaufe only after

men ai'c juftified they begin to work as God's law re-

quireth "'." But, if good works are thus thefruits offaith,

and onlyfollow after juftification ; tlien they certainly cannot

go before this bleffing. Fruit certainly cannot exill prior to

the tree which bears it, nor the effeft antecedently to its

caufe. And if thefe works cannot precede juftification,

but are thetnfelves tiie fruits and confequences of it, then

they cannot be cither the caufe or condition of juftification.

Caufes and conditions ncceflarily precede that of which

they are the caufes or conditions, and fl;and in dire£l op-

pofition to tiie fruits and confequences of it.

The liiihops and Martyrs in prifon thus exprefs them-

fclves on tiie fubject :
" Vv^e believe and confefs concern-

ing juftification, that us it Cometh only from God's mercy

tiu'ough Chrift, fo it is perceived and had of none, v/ho be

of years of difcrelion, otherwife than bi/ faith only''.*'

" He proveth," faith Biuiop Hooper, fpeaking of St. Paul's

reafoning in Romans ix. " man to he faved only by mercy,

for the merits of Chrift ; whicli is apprehended and re-

ceived by faith '^." " Our wiiole juftification," Noweli's Ca-

(v) Page 174- ; fee alfo Horn, on Alms-deeds, p. 247. (w) Dif-

courle on Juftification. (x) Fox's Ads, &c. p. 1C41,

(lii) Preface to Expof. of Decalogue.
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techlfin pvoceetip, muft be afcribcd to tlie mercy of God
tbroiigh Chriil; which freely and gracioufly accepteth us

m him, ivitliout any merit of ours, or any regard to our
worksT." " VVc cannot," it lays again, " by any works
or merits of ours prevent God, and fnft move bim to be

propitious to us; but the fount and origin of our juftifica-

tion is bis love, and election of us, in Chrilt^." Tiiis blef-.

fmg, he abb leaches, ue obtain " by faith but in no wife

for the merit of faith " Faith," continues Biihop

Jewel, from St. Auftin, " had in the facraments, doth juiti-

fy, and npt the facraments. And Chrift," he immediately

adds from Origen, " is the prieft, the propitiation,, and fa-

crifice ; which projMtiation cometh to every one by the

mean of foith''."

The fame is the undoubted doftrine of the Augfburgh

Confeffion. It is here taught, " Quod homines non poffint

juftificari coram Deo propriis viribus, meritis aut operibus,

fed gratis juitificeiitur propter Chriftum per fidem, ciim cre-

dunt fe in gratiam recipi, at peccata remitti propter Chrif-

tum, qui fua morte pro nollris peccatis fatisfecit. Hanc
/idem imputat Deus pro juftitia coram ipfo«=." Again:
" Tantiim fide apprehenditur remiffio peccatorum ac gra-

t]?^. Remiffio peccatorum et jullificatio fide apprehendi-

tur, ficut teftatur et vox Chrifti : Cilm feceritis hxc omnia,

dicite, fervi inutiles fumus. Idem decent et veteres Scrip-

tores Ecclefiaftici. Ambrofius enim inquit : Hoc conllitu-

tum ell a Deo, ut, qui credit in Chriftum, falvus fit, fine,

opere, fola fide, gratis accipiens remiffionem peccatorum''."

lu the Edition quoted in the Harmony in Englifh, the

vierit of faith is alfo thus excluded : W^e do not mean

when we fay, we are jufiified by faith, that we are juji for

the worthinefs of that virtue ; but this is our meaning, that

•we obtain remiflion of fins and imputation of righteoufneis

by mercy iliowed us for Chrift's fake : But now this mercy

(y) Page 1 10. (z) Page 1 13. (a) Page 111. (b) Apology,

p. 73. Cc) Art. 4. (d) Art. 20^ and «.
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cannot be received but byfaiths They are treated as etie-

inies and heterodox, who " teach not that we do bi/faith

<tlone undoubtedly receive remiffion of fins for Chrift's fake."

" And for any" it is added, " to defpife or miflike tliis

doftrine, as detracting from good works," or under any

other pretence, " is more than pharifaical blindnefs."

Precilelv fiinilar alfo are the fentiments of Mr. Hooker.

" The rightcoafnefs," fays this approved Divine, " where-

in we mull be found, if we will be juftified, is not our own
;

therefore we cannot be juftified by any inherent quality :

Ciirift hath merited righteoufiiefs for as many as are found

in him. In him God findeth us if we be faithful ; for bjj

faith Ave are incorporated into Chrift*." In the opinion of

the great Luther, " the attention fliown to this do6lrinc is

the fure mark of a ftanding or a falling church'."

A whole body of further evidence equally exprefs on

the point, from the Works of Latimer, Hooper, Taj-lor,

Jewel, &.C. fliall be omitted, as wholly unneceflary. For,

as Bifhop Horfley teftifies, " That man is justified bv
FAITH, without THE WORKS OF THE LAW, Was the UNI-

FORM DOCTRINE of the FIRST REFORMERS. It is," his

Lordfiiip adds, " a far more ancient do6lrine : it was the

doftrine of the whole College of Apoftles. It is more an-

cient ftill : it was the do6lrine of the Prophets. It is older

tiian the Prophets : it was the religion of the Patriarchs

It is the very corner-ftone of the whole fvftem of Redemp-
tion''." Or, if the evidence of Bifhop Warbarton be pre-

ferred, this is, that the redemption of mankind by Cin ifi

" together with its confcquent doftrinc of justificatioi;

BY FAITH ALONE, were the great gofpd-principles on which

PROTESTANTISM WaS fouudcd '."

So perfectly, fo uniforml}', fo undoubtedly, do the fenti-

ments of our church and lier molt eminent early writers,

(e) Difcourfe on Jufiificat. p. 20. (g) See his Sentiments at large

on this fubjecl, in his Comment on the Galatians. (h) Charjje,

j». 26, 6. (i) On Grace, p. 316,
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coincide Avith tliofe wlncli we maintain on this doclrine.

I>et ,t!ic, molt inge(wous of our opponents fairly prove the

contrary. Let them adduce any fuch evidence in proof of

t'lcir agree inent witii her.

But how car. thcj^ reconcile all this with the notions ihei/

hold on the fubjecl .'^ -Their own Conceffions Ihow pretty

clearly that, after all their endeavours, the thing is ini-

poffible. Tlius, tl'.c famous Dr. Bennet, commenting on

the article upon the fubjccl, infteud of agreeing with her,

tells us, that " Our Church's intention and doctrine about

juftification by i'Mth .... arc unhappili/ woi'ded and that

the compilers of cur articles and homilies do not Jeem
tJioroughli/ to have underftood St. Paul'''' on this do6frine, . .

.

" as later writers have evidently fhown '
!"—Dr. Croft dalles

this doftrine withthofeof the defcent into Hell, andPredef-

tination
;
concerning which, either fome nezv interpretatioji

obtains, or fometbing is " now clcarli/ proved by Dr. Tucker

and Dr. Paley;" and he thinks that if our Superiors inter-

fere at all, in regard to the articles, " they might explain

the nature of Juftihcation by faith As if a large

Homily written by ArchbiiTiop Cranmer for this exprefs

purpofe, with fuch " admirable pcrfpicuity and precifion,"

and all the other public Avritings of the church were infufh-

cient; as if any perfon of common fenfe could doubt re-

fpecting her fentiaients. The fuggeftion can only imply,

that Dr. C. difapproves of her prefent mode of explaining

this doctrine.

And, to omit all others, the ingenious Dr. Hey is com-

pelled to make couceflions on the point. The Reformers,

he plainly teaches, in the heat of their difpute with the Ro-

inaniRs, went too far in depreciating good works, and ex-

tolling " the neceflity of founding all pretenfions to reward,

on the merits of Chrili" :" And our church, he owns, " fell

(1) Direaions, &c. p. S2. (mj) Stridlures on Paley, &c, p. 58, 63.

(n) Voi. iii. p. 26 i.
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in with the reformed"," on this doftrine. But, " the Rf-

formeJ," he oblcrves, " have departed lb much from the

rigour of their doftrine about faith, and the Romanifts from

theirs about good works, t'lat there fcems now very little

difference between tliem?." "Nothing," he fays, " was

more natural tlian running into the oppofite extreme," after

the Reftoration ;
'* for foine afcribcd even the political con-

fufions, previous to the Rc'iioration, to the great ftrei's laid

on the doclrine of Juftitication by faith." " Nevcrthe-

Icfs, . . . men did not fairly get into the oppolste extreme

until the beginning of the eighteenth Century ''." " Jultih-

cation by faith," he alfo fays, " is one doctrine by which

Antinomians are molt diltinguifned''." He " knows not

whether the expreflions of our Homilies on the i'ubjefclf' of

good works, " are not (braewhat too ftrong" for him * ; and

he talks of making " our article (on Jultiiication) more ac-

ceptable by foftening fome expreffions feemingly tending to

Antinomianifm, and by ftrengthening expreflions tending to

encourage virtue, and the hopes of its rewai'ds'." This

furely is not the language of thofe, who are quite fatisfied

with the church on this doSlrine, and who cordially and

ftriftly adhere to her.—But let us adduce a few fpecimens

of this boafted adherence.

Few words will fuffice to fliow the abfurdity of this pre-

tenfion in thofe who hold the Socinian notion of two jullifi-

cations, and that all the juftification attainable ii) this world,

is fynonimous to baptifm, or our admiflion into the pro-

feffion of Chrlftianity. This ends at once all difpute about

faith and works on the point, in refpe6t to the generality of

our communion, who are baptized in their infancy when

both are etjually impoITible. And certainly it is not our

juftification at the day of judgment, which the church has

(o) Ibid. p. 272. (p) Ibid. p. 262. (q) Ibid. p. 265.

See alfo above, p. 31. (r) Vol. iil. p. 264. (s) Ibid. p. 375.

(1) Ibid. p. 283.
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immediately in vie^v. She would fcarcelj be lb minute in

diftinguilliing what fort of works and fruits they are, which

follcxo after our juftification then ; and affirm, that whatever
is done before that period is not pleafant to God, but has the

nature of fin. Befides, this fecond jultitication, ihey teach,

is wholly by works; but that of which the church is treat-

ing, is only by faith. But, as was obferved above, this

diftmction, and thele notions, muit be fought for elfewhere

than in the legitimate writings of the Church of England.

But neither are thefe Divines Proteftants enougii, wholly

to exclude OUR own mei.its in this matter of our juftifica-

tion before God. The profeflledly orthodox Dr. Carr teaches,

*' that we are fafe under the lhadow of God's wings, fo long

as we endeavonr to dejerve his favour and protefiiion

Mr. Clapham hopes his Congregation " will rexommend

themfelves to the iavour of God, ... by a regular attend-

ance upon Divine Ordinances, and an uniform pra6lice of

religious precepts"."—Dr. Hey, treating of the way in

which the pardon of fin is obtained, ^ays, Repentance, \

doubt not, always avails fomething in the fight of God''."

Speaking of " natural virtue," he obferves, ^' It may be

infufficient to ferve as the ground of a Urift claim upon

God ; but it may neverthelefs be a great recovmendation to

God —Mr. Daubeny, although, on fome occafions, he

verbally difclaims it, is jufl:ly chargeable with the fame doc-

trine. Thus, in vindication of his own notions, he pro-

duces a paffage from the * Erudition of a Chriftian man,'

which fays exprefsly, that Good Works " be meritorious

towards the attaining of everlafting life ^ !" And, if there

is any meaning in the ufe he makes of Revelations iii. 4;

and xxii. 14, it muft be fomething of this kind. He talks

of " works," " obedience to the moral law," as confl;i-

tuting men " relatively and giving them as he

(v) Scr. 1. p. 10. (w) Thankfgiving Sermon, 1797. p. 24.

(x)Vol. iii. p. 311. (y) Ibid. p. 222. iz) Appendix, p. 329.
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explains the latter of thefe icriptures, " a right of {frace on

the part of God," to t!ie tree of life ; ai)d of God becomuj'j

their "debtor*." A rigiit of grace, aiid God "man's

debtor," in coni'equence of his ol)edience to the moral law 1

for this is what Mr. D. is enforcing ;
'1 his furely is Itraiige,

if" not utterly incomprehenfible doctrine ! The Apoltle

however, is very intelligible and expreis on the fuhjeci.

" To him that worketh," he allows, " the reward is not

reckoned of Grace, but of Debt." " But if it be of Works,"

he adds, " then it is no more Grace. And if" by Grace tiieii

is it no more of Works'"."

The Reverend INlr. Nelfon, fpeaking of " Grace," ob-

ferves, " As it is not given when not wanted., fo it is vouch-

tifed to thofe only who deservh it; and wlien, by their

vicious conduct, men render tbemfeJves unworthy of the fa-

vour, it is then withdrawn and withheld from them<=." This

is the doftrine of his " Treatife on iFifpkation ;" recom-

mended in Newfpapers like certain other precious Articles,

as nearly efl'ential to the falvation of all FaJuilies. And, on
being reminded that this do6trine does not feem exaftly to

harmonize with that of the church, ]Vk. N., in what he calls

" A Defence" of his Work, anfwers thus: " In the al)ove

paffage, I am to be underftood, as f[jeaking of Grace not

before, but after it is receis'ed ; and my meaning is, that, as

it is at firfi, given to thofe whole minds are fit to receive it-,

Jo it IS continued to thofe only who, in the gracious eye of
Heaven continue to dej'erve it ; or, in other words, who are

deemed dejerving of it''!" Some perfons will perhaps think
that Mr. N.'sCure is, at leoit, xis bad, as his Dii'eule. Th'e •

gofpel of Chrilt," Mr.FeJbwes adds, " is, from beginning
to end, nothing more than a ruk; oi life; teaching us how'
to live fo as to pleafe God and to be worthy oi immortaiiiy ^ "

Mr. Benlbn alio fpeaks out. His avowed object iv

(a) Guide, p. 287, 288, 289. (b) Rojii. iv. 4 ; xi. C. (c) F-jge3.

(2) See the York Chronicle, 1799. (d) Pages, (z) Anti-Cal. p.
12.'
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prcacliing is, to perfuade his audience " to become -j'orthj/

of eleClion ^" *' If," he fa3's, repcHiiig the charge of fome

audacious oppofer of his iVftem, *' wc are accufed of re-

commending the praSlice of moral virtues, as m:ccj]ari) con-

ditions, whereby Ave may through faith in him who pro-

mifeth, render our/elves worthy the mediation of our Savi-

our : as M'e ftrenuoufly affert the doctrine, fo aifo v> e glory-

in the charge He urges " the necefiity of recommending

ourfelvcs to the mercy of God, and rendering our/elves ZGort/n/

the mediation of Jefus Chriit by holinefs of living, and by

an abhorrence of vice^."

And now, how can any perfons, endowed Avith ordinary

integrity and difcernment, who ufe this language, pretend

to agree with the ftandard writings of our church? If it is

not clear from the above extracts, that all merit, desert,

and WORTHINESS, on the part of man, in all fenfes, is there

excluded, in refpeft to his acceptance with God, there is

certainly no meaning in words.

It may be further affirmed, of a large clafs of thefe pro-

feffed adherents to our articles, that they certainly teach tlie

doctrine of juftification by works. Thefe they reprefent as

the condition of it, and as the chief means by which we

muft obtain it. " We are required," Dr. Croft fays, " to

confider Good Works as the Condition, but not the meritori-

ous caufe of falvation''." " Were we," fays Mr. Benfon

to his congregation, " to utter thofe prelliug calls, which

elfewhere you may hear . . . ;
' Come to Chriil, and throw

yourfelves on his mercy. Come to him bringing nothing

but y(^ur fms. . . . Seek him not by your deeds, but feek him

by faith.' Were we, I fay, to call you in fuch terms, we

fhould but turn confpirators againft the welfare of your

fouls." ..." The call you defire to hear is uttered only to the

righteous. . . . He (Chrift) calls, he fpeaks comfort to, the

(eY 'Ser. i. p. 8. (f) Ibid. p. 13. (g) Ibid, p. 19.

(h) Striftures oa Paley, &c. p. 60.
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ri^kteotis K'" Does not the Saviour lumfelf affirm the di-

rcft contrary

?

Very fimihir is the Theology of Biihop Watfon. To his

Author, Bifliop Fow ler, it ap.pears fe!f-cvident, that " None

bv»t /to/j/lbuis are capable of reniiffioii of iin ' !" " Thofe

perfons," Mr. Fellowes fays, who, among their other extra-

vagancies, " expect Juftificadon upon edjkv conditmis than

tlwje of good 'd'orks, will had tlieuifclvcs niifeiably and fatally

deluded^." " As," he obferves, " the corruptions with

which the gofpel has been intermingled, by the fraud of

fome, and the ignorance of otliers, ihall be purged away,

Chriftianity will become again, as it was at the beginnuig,

nothing more than a rule of life. The practice of its duties

Avill be the teft of faith, tlie Itandard of intereft, and the

onli/ coiuiition on the performance of which iuimortality will

be expected i'."

"f he divinity provided for the Clergy by Dr. Burn,

Chancellor of the Diocefe of Cariide, is iiich as the follow-

ing. " The laws" of the Gofpel, " never promife any

thing but to obedience™." " No man will be acquitted

at tlie day of judgment, but only for woi-king and

obeying" " The inqiiiry will be only, whether we have

done vrhat was connnanded us ? If we have, we fliaU be

pronounced righteous, and fentenc^tl to eternal life: if we

have wilfully trani'grefied and wrought wickednefs without

ameiKhnentand repentance, to everlalting death " There

is no pardon to be purehafed without obedience p." " Our
obedience is that only thing wivich Avill be admitted as a

Jli/t plea ; and as a qualification able to lii\"e us in the kill

duy Nor is it obedience taken in an extenlive fcnfe, as

confifiing eftjecially in believing in him whom God hath

(i) Ser. i, p. 14—18. (k) Mat, ix. 13. (1) Trafts, Vol. vi,

p. 32-2. (z) Anti-cal. p. 14. (y) Ibid. p. 27. Si-e alfo Mr.
Haggitt, p. C— 8. (m) Scraions, Vol. i p. 2. (n) Ibid. p. 5.

j:o) Ibkl. p. 9. Cp) Ser. 8. p. Hi. (q) Ser. i. p. 11,
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fent, that is here chiefly meant ; but obedience to the moral

law, obedience as diltinCt from faith. This is clear from

what follows. Having obi'erved how fatally " men evade

this doctrine, becaufe the gofpel promifes falvation to faith,

love, being in Chrilt, &c. ;" Theje, he fays, " fave us no

otherwife than by being fprings and principles of our obe-

dience. . . So that firft or laft, obedience is. . . xhiil alone con-

dition which our judge will accept, and which we ma}' fafely

truft to^." Accordingly, Mr. Polwhele exhorts " us all to

be aware, "whatever our tenets may be, that nothing can

afford us comfort, at the hour of death, but the confciouf-

iiefs of having ' done jnftice, loved mercy, and walked

humbly with our God*.'"

And is not this alfo the notorious divinity of Mr.

Daubeny ? The benefits of Clirift and Faith, accordmg to

his phrafeology, are, " Redemption from a Hate of certain

condemnation, and a reftoration toaftateof/>o//?^/e falvation
;

together with a gracious provifion of affiftance to make that

falvation fure Thefe benefits he confiders as enjoyed by

all the profeffed members of the Church of England*.

*< But whether," he fays, " this fi^ate of pojjible falvation

through Chrift, may become a ftate of actual falvation to the

believing party, niuft depend upon the ufe made of the means

vouchfafed for that purpofe"." Again, having obferved

that Chrilt has only placed man " in a falvable condition,"

the Clergy, he fays " feel themfelves called upon to enforce

obedience to the moral law, as necefliiry to the accomplifhment

of the Chriftian fcheme
;
neeeflary to bring fallen man into

a Jlate of acceptance with God, by qualifying him for the

falvation which has been purchafed*." " Works," he

fays again, " fhould be prell'ed upon Chriftians at all times

as the condition upon which they are taught to look for

(r) Scr. 1 . p. 1 1. (s) Letter, p. 90. (t) Guide, p. 299.

(v) Ibid ; and p. 309 ; and paffini. (w) Page 299. (x) Page 287.
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falvation ^ :" and on another occafion, " They (i. e. Works)

uill be coiijldcrations on account gJ which God will be pleafed

to accept a fallen, condemned, though, at the fame time,

repentant and obedient finner, for t!ie fake of what an all-

gracious Saviour has done and fuffered for him

'I'.'ie fum of Mr. D's, doctrine then, as far as it is at all

intelligible, is this; that admiffion into Chriftiaiiity by faith,

j)lace3 men in a ftate of poflible falvation ; but that whether

this becomes a real, actual, and difcriminating falvation to

an)' believer, depends "dcholly upon his works ; whether he is

really brought " into afiatt of acceptance with God," de-

pends wholly on his " obedience to the moral law."

Works therefore are clearly made tlie grand hinge on

which our juftification and falvation turn. All the falvation

b}' wliich true Chriftians are diftinguiflied from the wicked

is founded on their own cbedimce.

And is it not now aftonifliing, that perfons alTuming the

high office of Guardians of our literature and eilablifhed

Theology, fliould affirm, that the doctrines of Mr. D's

Guide " ai'eJirictly conforynable to the articles and liturgy of

the Church of England, particular^ in the two great points

of election ai)d jii/'tification* ! Is it not aftonifliing, that any

perfons of fenfe and "character flionld pretend, that all this is

adherence to the doctrine of our church ! Thefe teachers,

thus in effect, make works everj/ thing, or at the leaft, the

grand turning point, in the matter of our falvation: Oiif

church calls upon us to " confider diligently, that they who
believe in Chriit, are saved without works, bv faith

ONLY, freely receiving the remiffion of their fins." They
teach that in order to obtain pardon, and acceptance M'ith

God, we muft be thus " righteous," " holy," " qualified"

by our '* obedience to the moral law," and perform all thefe

f* conditions" of good works: Her uniform doctrine is, that

(y) Page 288. (z) Appendix, p 328,

Antijac. lleview for Jan. 1800, p. 14.

(a) See
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*' feith only juftifieth ;" that in applying to God for this

bleffing we " muft forfake all our good v-irtues, works, &c

that we muft not do any works " to this intent to be made
juil by doing of them;" nay, that we cannot, till after 'xe

arejiiftified, do a good work.

Another opinion, of the fame kind, which thefe Theo-

logians maintain, is, " That faith in the merits of Chrift

fupplies the dejects of our obedience ;" and that " for the fake

of Qhx'i^tjhicerelij righteous perfons are treated as if they were

perfectly {o. So teaches Bifhop Watfon " from Mr. Locke

and Biihop Fowler. Dr. Hey fays, " The merits of Chrift

fupply imperfection^.'''' Mr. Deafon, whofe divinity was

honoured with a prize in the Univerfity, tells us, " Chrift

died more particularly to make perfect by his own fufferings,

the obedience of fuch as may have been almoft inadvertent

or cafual fmners<^." " Nothing," Dr. Burn adds, " lefs

than this performance of our duty can avail us unto life

;

and by the merits of Chrift, and the grace of his gofpcl, this

will*." And the fame might be fhown to be the notion of

moft of the writers juft mentioned.

Of tliis opinion it has often been juftly obferved, that, in

effect, it deftro3-s both the law and the gofpel ; by reducing

the former to a mere va^ue indeterminate fomethins^, named

Sinceritij ; and, both in regard to the honour of God and the

comfort of man, robbing the latter of all its glor}'. The
Advocates of this fyftem have alfo, with propriety, often been

called upon to fhow, Avhere in the New Teftament this

doctrine is found ; where it is there taught that our own

righteoufnefs perfected by Chrift's is accepted for our jufti-

fication, or that his merits only fupply the defects of our

obedience? It is however fufficient to our prefent purpol'c

to obferve', that it isclearly very different from the preceding

reprefentations of the church; namely, that" witliout the

(b) Tracls, Vol. iv. p. 9 ; and Vol. vi. p. 322. (c) VoL iii.

p. 355. (d) Effay on Juftificatioii. (e) Ser. i. p. 8.
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iL^vace of God hy Chr\(i pi-eve)7tiiig us, we have no power to

do good works," and tliat " we are accounted riglitcoiis

before God only for the merit of our Lord and Saviour

Jelus Chriit by faith."

But, to proeeed to tlie doctrine of the mod orthodox of

tliefe Divines, at their nio'il orthodox moments ; this is,

that we are juftified hyfaith and good ivorks together ; or, as

they often exprefsit, that faith and good worlds are the Con-

ditions of our juftilication. Little need be advanced in fupport

of this aflertion, the matter of it will be fo generally avowed.

Thus, Mr. Gray, treating on the do6lrine of juftificatiou,

fays. Our church differs " from the Calvinifts, in conlider-

ing Good Works not merely as effects, but as co-ejjicient

conditions with Faith f." Mr. Foley adds, " The Chtiftiun

religion is founded on a mutual covenant between the

Creator and the Creature, Faith and good xvorks are the con-

ditio7ts, falvation the reward of obedience s." Mr. Daubeny

exprelles the doftrine fully. Having mentioned the part

which he conceives, belongs exclufively to God in the aft

of man's juftificatiou ;
" the other parts of the gofj)el

covenant," he fays, " asfaith, repentance, and good zcvr/cs

through the operation of the Sjiirit, are the conditions upon

which God engages to vouchfafe that justification to

himh." Again, " Good Works," he fays, " are necelfary

as parts of the condition upon which the free grace of Goci

has been fufpended'." And, to be concil'e where the cafe

is fo clear, the learned BilhopBull, to whom Mr. Daubeny
refers Ijas having ftated this fubjeft fo clearly as to render

further difcufflon ufelefs "
; whofe Pupil Mr. D. isconfidercd

by the Britifti Critic ; and to whofe divinity the mofl or-

thodox of our opponents would, doiibtlefs, fubfcribe

;

(f) Bainp. Ua. p. 24C, Nde. (g) See A Defence of tlic

Church of England, by llie Kev. 11. Foley, M. A. Sermon vi.

(h) Guide, p. 311. (i) Appendix, p. 173. (k) See
Guide, p, 312. 4
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fpeaks thus upon it. " A man is faid, e| i^yu» ^ixcci'aa'ixt, to

he jujiijicd by xcorks, becaufe Good works are the co-ndi-

tion', according to the Divine appointment, eftahlilhed in the

gofpel covenant rcquifile and necejjayy to hisjuftification ; that

is, to his obtaining remijjion of fins through Ciiiid, and ac-

ceptance into the Divine favour In attempting to prove

this pofition a little after, he fays, " The firft clufs of tiiefe

te.limonies Oiall be thofe which fpeak of Good Works in a

general fenfe as the requijite and necej)ari/ condition ofjiifiiji-

cation.''^ And then having cited feveral paflages from tlie

word of God, " Who," he alks, " does not believe that in

thefe fcriptures there is an ahundajice of goodworks required,

which if a man do not perform he is altogether excluded

from the hope of pardon and remiflion of lins ?"

But is this indeed the doclrine of our Church ? Is this

language congenial with what we have produced from her

writings on the fubjeft ? Surely it muft require no ordinary

courage to maintain this. If her do6trine indeed is, th'at

we are thus juftified by faith and goodworks ; or that faith

and good works are thus the conditions ofj'lytifcation, is it not

very ftrange that in none of her ex prcfs writings on the

fubjcS Ihe Ihould have affirmed this ? And is there ahngle

expreflion that founds like it, or that can be fairl}' conftrued

into it, either in her Articles or Homilies on the point ?

Let the Advocates of the doctrine produce it. On the con-

trary, does fhe not in the raoft explicit, uniforn:, pofitive,

and earnelt manner, reject this fyftem, and maintain the very

oppolite one ? In refpecl to merit, Ihe places, we have feen.

Faith and. Works precifely on the fame footing ; andafcribes

this, wholly, in all fenfes, to our Redeemer : and then,

when treating direclly on themeans, or condition, or whatever

it is called, by whicii we obtain juftification, ihe favs, " It

is BY FAITH ONLY " by faith without works by faith

(1) Bull. Harmon. Apoft, Cap. i. § 8. and quoted by Mr.

Daubeiiy.

3
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as it is pcrfeclly diftinft from obedience to the law, namely^

" as it directly fends us to, and embraces Chrijl.'''' She af-

firms, exprelsly and repeatedly, that in this aft of ap-

proaching the Saviour for juftification, " we muftforfakt

or leave behind us, all our fuppofod good virtues;" " that

we muft not do good works to the intent to be vmdejujl by

doing of them ;" that whatever good works arejoined with

faith in every man that is juftified, " it shutteth them
OUT FROM the OFFICE OF JUSTIFYING ;" that " however

good works and faith be prefent together in him that is

juftilied, yet that THEY JUSTIFY NOT all together." She

fhows, that fhe confiders it as impoflible for good works to

be a coniiiVion of juftification, as it is for the eifefitto precede

its caufe, by conftantly reprefenting thefe works as thefruits

and effects of juftification.

But we muft not here repeat the whole body of her evi-

dence to the fame purport. Enough muft have been faid to

convince all impartial judges, that even this moft favourable

ground of our opponents is not fairly tenable ; and that on

this moft important of alt doftrines, they do not, as they

would pretend, teach, as it is taught in the ftandard writings

of our church, and was taught by our Reformers.

Whether regard is had to the nature of juftification, to tlie

nature and province ofjuftifijingfaith, or to the means by
which juftification is obtained, their deviation from this

acknowledged ftandard, and ourfirict adherence to it, are

thus equally confpicuous. Our pofition thercibre, we
conceive, is again eftablifhed on a double bafis ; and that of

our opponents doubly overthrown. But whether our pre-

mifes warrant this conclufion ; or whether, at any rate, our

claim to Churchmanftiip on this point is not the beft founded

•f the two, let every competent judge decide.
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CHAP. Ylf.

The quefiion of adherence purfued in refpect to the doctrine

of G0OT> works; Xi'itk a vindication of our tenets on

this head.

jSuT let us pui-rue this invcftigation of particulars to the

doSlrine of Good Works, or Chriltian INIorality, concern-

ing which fo much has already incidently been faid.

This then, it niuft be remarked, is the point in which

we are fuppofed unqueftionably the moft vulnerable. It is

chiefly from a refpeft to their bearings here, that the ob-

je6lions to our other doctrines would be underftood to ori-

ginate. The moft open elanaour, the moljt frequent infinu-

ation, againft our whole fyftem, is, that we depreciate

good nwrak^. Becaufe we exclude morality from the

office of juftifying, it is fagacioully concluded, that we

muft either deny its neceiilty
;
or, at the leali, greatly under-

rate its value ; as if becaufe we Ihould maintain that our

eyes cannot perform the fun&ions of our hands, we fliould

deny the neceliity or depreciate the value of our eyes. Juft

fo it was argued by the rigidly virtuous Papifts againft the

doctrines of the Reformers ^ And tlie fame objection,

und^r a little more difguife, is preferred by the fame kind of

(a) See Anlijac. Review for April, 1799, p. 3G8, ; and for May,

p. 77 ; Nor. Led. Vol. iii. p. 264, 296, 332 ; Review of Policy, &c.

p. 22—32; Mr Clapham's Sermon, p. 16, 17, 21 ; Mr. Haggitfs,

p. 16, and Preface, p 15; Mr. Ftllowes", p. 12, and Preface; Mr.

Daubcny's Appendix, p. 330 ; kc (b) See Jewel's Apology ;

and Uic Corpus ConrclTionum, paffini ; the Homily on Fafiing, p. 174 ;

and Nor. Ledl. Vol. iii- p 292.
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perfons, againft the Church herfelf. This undoubtedly is

implied in the affirmation of Dr. Croft, that her Articles

concerning Grace, Faith, and Good Works lean towards

the fide of Enthufiafm^" Tliis clearly is expreffed in their

conceffions already noticed"*, that " the Reformers went

too far in depreciating good works-, that the compilers of our

eleventh article mifunderjlood St. Paul; that the expref-

fions of the homily about works are fomewhat too ftrong

;

that the article might be made more acceptable byfoftenino-

fome expreffions feeniingly tending to Antinomianifm ; and

by ftrengthening expreffions tending to encourage virtue,

and the hopes of its rewards ;" &c. &c.

We are in good company therefore, it appears, under our

reproach. The charge however is a ferious one, and would
deferve, could it be fubftantiated, the moft ferious atten-

tion. Were it indeed true that our doctrines, or thofe of

the Church, either in their natural tendency, or ordinary

effed, encourage men in fin, no reprobation could be too

fevere for them. But " audi alteram partem;" let not a
conclufion be formed too haftily. Our main bufinefs in-

deed is, not fo much to vindicate, as to inveftigate, the
dofilrines of the Church, and to ffiow whofe opinions moft
referable them ; but in this inftance, in attempting the ouv'i

objeft, we fliall alfo achieve the other.

SECTION I.

Concerning the Standard of Morals.

We will begin with, the Standard or Rule of morality
which the Church of England prefcribes. This is the
•whole moral law of God. " No Chriftian man whatever,"

(c) Bamp. Lea. p. 1 iO. (d) Above, p, 208, 209.

P
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(he afBrms, " is (Vee from tlie obedience of the command-
riieiits wliicl) are called moral The fummary of this law

therefore, the Dcculogiic, (lie incorporates Avith her ordinary

fervice. What flie undcrltands is implied in this divine

Code, her citechilin informs us; and ftie mav challenge

any human compofition whatever to furnilli a compendium

of moral datv, more concife, and more complete ; more

pure, limple, and truly fcriptural. The firji of two

chief things enjoined by this law, in clofe imitation of the

Saviour, ihe here teaches, is, " Our dutv towards God."

This flie fays, is, " To believe in him, to fear him, and to

love him with all our heart, witl) all our mind, with all our

foul, and with all our ftrength ; to worfliip him, to give

him thanks, to put our whole truft in him, to call upon

him, to honoin" his holy Name and his Word, and to ferve

him truly all the days of our life." And what {he more

precifely means by this defcription of duty, is fliown at

large in the homily on Chriltian Love and Charity. Here

it is reprefented to imply, absolute dependence upon God,

a fupreme alTeftion for him, complacency iu him as cm-

chief Good, and the unreferved devotion of all our powers,

both of body and foul, to his fervice, and to the advance-

ment of his glory. " This,''' flie fays, " is the Jirjl a?iU

prmcipal part of charity ^" So in the homily on Salvation,

our dut}', (he teaches, is, thus to devote our whole lives and

powers to God, and " to fcek in all things, and above all

things, his glory and honour s." Slie fpeuks loo, of fet-

ting our minds " to ferve God for his omi faker anil

conuantly, of loving our neighbour " for God's lake^."

Her members pray accordingly, before the repetition of

this holy law, that God may " cieanl'e the thoughts of thei r

hearts," that they " may perfectly love him, and worthily

(e) Art. vii ; and Catcchifin. (f) See p. 36. (^) Page 19.

(h) See Horn, on faitii, p. 25 ; Horn, on Salva. p. 19 ; Horn, on Good

^Vorks, p. 33,
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magnify his holy name." Her communicants ^' offer and

prefeiit unto him, theuiColves, their fouls and bodies, to be

a reafonabh;, iioly, and hvely facrdice unto iiim." Her

whole fervice abounds with hymns of adoration of him,

and afcriplions of glory to him.

It is nioCt clear therefore, without further evidence, that,

in tiie judgment of our Church, the firjl and chief part of

Chriftian morality has a direct and immediate rej'pect to God.

It is the reafonable fervice we owe him ; the juft tribute he

demands of us, as the glorious Sovereign of the Univerfe,

as our Creator, Preferver, and Redeemer. Our Jiijl

duty," Ihe conceives, as a celebrated Expofitor of human
laws alio avers, is unqueftionably a duty to God'."

The Jecond chief thing taught in the decalogue, which

the Church notices, is, " Our duty towards our neigh-

bour." 'I'his, ftill adhering clofe to our Lord, the fays, is,

" to love him as ourfelf;" and, of courfe, in every relation,

atid under every circumllance, to act towards him accord-

ingly. This conduct, as it refpecfs both the relative, focial,

and perfonal duties, ilie diftinttly fpecifies in her comment-

on the (ix laft commandments. Thefe duties ilie notices,

and iliuflrates in all their variety of bearings and relations,

in her other writings. Thus, they are again diftinftly

enumerated in the Homily on Good Works; and the moil

confcientious obfervance of them is enforced, as what we

are bound unto " by God's commandments''," That

tiie exercife of this love and beneficence muft extend to

enemies as well as friends, and triumph over every polfible

' oppofition on their part, is particularly Ihown, both from

tlie precept and example of Chrilt, in the Sermon on Cha-

rity'. And, in the Homily on Salvation, this duty, flie

iiiys, is, " to be ever ready, for God's fake, to give our-

(i) Se^ Lord Kenyou's Addrefs to the Jury in the Cafe of the Rev.

Mr. Blake, Vicar of St. Leonard, Shoreditch, London, May, 1799,

(k) Pttge 35. (1) Page 37, :J8.

P 2
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felves to our neighbours, and as much as lieth in us, to

ftudy Avith ali our endeavour, to do good to every

iiian«."

The fum of our Church's doctrine refpecting our neigh-

bour then is this: She prohibits us, in every refpeft, and

in every degree, from injuring any fellow creature; (he

enjoins us, chiefly from a regard to God, to render unto

all, their due degree of affection, honour, fervice, and kind-

Tiefs ;
and, by every means afforded by our refpetlive ta-

lents and Itations, to feek the happinefs of all men, our fami-

lies, our country, the whole human race.

How llrongly fhe infifts on the converfion and regula-

tion of the heart, as well as the external conduft, in her

fcherae of morals, appeared under our head Repentance".

There too it was manifelt that fhe accepts of no partial ohe-

dience, of no comiwfition or compliance with one duty for

the aUo'.ved breach of another, but infifts upon an uniform

refpeft to every commandment. In fhort, the morality

which our church requires, is, an exaft conformity of

heart and practice to the holy Will of God as revealed in

his Word ;
or, that " we be made like the image of his

Only-begotten Son, Jefus Chrill°."

2. And, precifely the fame is the Rule of moral duty

uniformly taught by us. This fupreme love of God, and

ftrift attention to the duties of the fiiit Table ; this love of

man, and conlcientious dilcharge of every relative and

perfonal duty, chiefly for God's fake and from a regard to

his authority ; this manifeffation of our philanthropy by a

diffuiive beneficence, apportioned to all according to their re-

fpective dittances from us; this reftificatioa of the heart

and principle as well as the outward conduct ; this uniform

attention to ever]/ part of the divine Code (the whole Itand-

(m) Page 19. (n) Above, p. 171— 174.

Horn, on falling from God, p. 48.

(o) Art. 17

;
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ing upon the fame authority) is the morality we conftantly

inculcate. In other words, this holy, and juft, and good

law of God, in its perfeftion, as a tranfcript of the divine

Image, as originally '.vritten on man's heart, and as exem-

plified in the conduQ; of our Saviour, is the common

Itandard by which Ave determine ^vhat Chriftian morality

is, and the common rule by which, we teach, men ought

to walk.

This law, we conceive, as Mr. Scott expreffcs it, " has

its foundation in the nature of God and man, in the rela-

tions men bear to him and to each other, and in the obliga-

tions that refult from them : fo that it is immutable in its

nature, and demands obedience from all mankind, as far as

they have an opportunity of becoming acquainted with it?."

However, the fame Divine teaches, fome circumftances re-

lative to this law may be varied, " the love of God with all

the powers of the foul, and the equal love of each other,

muft continue the indiipenfable duty of all reafonable crea-

tures This law, Mr. S. alfo fays, " is fpiritual ; it

takes cognizance of our inmoft and moft fecret thoughts,

defires, purpofes, and difpofitions, and demands the exaft

regulation of the judgment, will, and affeftions. ... It re-

quires entire, uninterrupted, and perpetual obedience . . .

From the entrance to the clofe of life the Lord enjoins

upon us, exa6l conformity to every precept : every oraif-

lion or commiffion, excels, defeft, or deviation from this

perfefil rule is jin, and every fin deferves wrath, and needs

forgivenefs^"

And, having obferved that ^' the ten commandments
are divinely commented upon, in all the preceptive part of

fcripture;" that " the fubftancc of them is fummed up in

the two great commands," juft fpecified ; and tiiat " we
are authorized by our Lord's example, to interpret every

(p) Efliiys, p. 41. (q) Ibid. p. 192. (r) Ibid, p. 42.

P 3
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one of tliem in the ftricteft, mod fpiritual, and moft exten-

five fenfe, of which it is capable'," Mr. S. proceeds fepa-

vately and diftinctly thus to interpret them. " When," he

fays again, " we flee for refuge to Chrift by faith, we are

delivered from the curfe of the law, and from tlie legal

covenant ; but we reiriain fubjects of God's moral govern-

ment and are bound to obedience by new and moft endear-

ing obligations. • God forbid, that we fliould fin, becaufe

ive are not under the law, but under grace ;' yel there is

no ether rule of duti/ andJin, but the rnoral law as above de-

fined, and * where no law is, there is no tranfgreilion
"

He then {hows, how ftrictly Chrift enjoined obedience to

his commandments, to the leaft of them, expounded in the

moft ftrict and fpiritual manner, upon his difciples ; how

continually his Apoftles refer to the law as the Rule of the

believer's conduct ; and in the manner and very language

of St. Paul, how that we are fo far from making * void the

law through faith,' that * we eftablijh the law''.''

The fame is the unequivocal doctrine of the " Scripture

Characters." " The moral law," fays Mr. Robinfon,

" is the everlafting rule of righteoufnefs, the grand obli-

gations of which depend not on any peculiar circumftances

of fituation, but exift the fame in all ages and places.

For God mnft ever require his rational creatures to love

him with all their hearts, and one another as themi'elves.

This law he (Chrift) ' magnified and made honourable;'

for by his own obedience and expiatory fufl'crings, he

ftiowed the extent and equity of its demands ; by liis fpi-

ritual expofition he vindicated it from the falfe interpre-

tations put upon it ; and by his holy precepts he enjomed

the obfervance of it upon all his people:" fo that " be-

lievers, though releafed from its penal fanctions, are ftill in-

dispensablj/ bound to regidate their tempers and conduct, agree-

(s) Ibid. (t) Page 196. (v) Ibid.
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ahly to its directions'^ "Wilfully, therefore," adds Mr.

11. a little after, " to tranlgrefs the lealt of thefe precepts,

and encourage others to do tlie l;ime, as if they might be

difpenfed with, would render us unfit for a place in iiis

kingdom: and to he dillinguiihed in tiiat fociety, rve mujl

yield an iiniverfalfubtniljion to them, . . . and enforce the fame

conduct upon others." " Jefus," fays this Author again,

** hasinflructed us," that this divine law " enjoins perfect ho~

linejs, in the difpofitions of the mind, as well as the practice

of the life*." On this principle, accordingly, like the

Writer laft quoted, Mr. R. proceeds to a particular expo-

fition of its precepts, and to apply them to his ChriRiati

readers.

Such, and fo exactly coincident with that of our church,

is the Rule of Morality taught l)y theie two well-known

Gofpel-Minilters. And yet it may he affirmed witiiout the

fmalleft fear of contradiction, that there is not a lingle indi-

vidual amongft the whole body of teachers under our vin-

dication, who would not cordially iubfcribe to their fenti-

ments on the fubject. This is the ilandard of morals in

thofe marked objects of Dr. Croft's contempt^, the " New
and Old Churches at Halifax, the New Church at Hull, and

the Works of Jofeph Miiuer*." Let liim, if he is able,

Ihow the contrary.

So notorious indeed are this clafs of Divines for this doc-

trine, that Mr. Wilberforce, Dr. Hawker, Mr. Venn, and,

to ufe his own phrafe, " many writers of the fame ilamp,"

are cenfured by Mr. Ludlam on account of it. It is for

maintainuig that the moral law of God iiill requires <' per-

fect obedience ;" and " that Chriftianity hath not mode-
rated the reqtiifitions of God's law, nor mitigated the rigour

of Its demands," that this Author charges them with great

(w) Vol. i. N. T. p. 142. (x) Ibid. p. 143, 144. (y) Sec

his Thoughts, &c. (z) See for examijle, Tlie Intioc!ii(5\ion to his

Hinory of the Cimicli; The Hift. Vol. i. p. 676—584 ; Vol. ii.

p. 448—459, 467—510; and Eflays on Several Subjcds, p. 10—12.

P t
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want of penetration, and with oppofition to St. John and

St. Paul^

3. But is this the ftandard of morality our Opponents pre-

fcribe? No: " AJincere, not an unbroken, ohefWence^'' Mr.

Ludlam lays, " is required in the gofpel''." " To make

fenfe" of Romans vi. 14 ;
' We are not under the law, but

under grace;' he fays, we muft underitand it to mean, that

Ave Chviflians are " not under the Jewifn law of ftrict con-

formity to cveri/ command oj God, which is the curie quoted

by the Apoftle, Gal. iii. 10; but under that vwre gracious

lazv,'^ mentioned Jeremiah xxxi. 31—33; " and fubje6l to

a more lenient rule'." Again, " Unlefs," adds Mr. L. " we
chooi'e to believe Dr. Hawker and Mr. Venn in preference

to St. John and St. Paul, we muft affirm that perfect obedi-

ence is not the condition of the New Covenant ; fo far from

it, that the great defign of the covenant of grace is to re-

move the difficulty, andJo/ten the i^igour of the law of works.

For the new covenant admits of a defective obedience**."

And this fubftitution of fmcerity for perfeftion is a com-

mon doftrine withthefe Divines**

A few obfervations then on thefe opinions naturally oc-

cur. And firft, Mr. Ludlam cannot underftand Dr. Hawker,

Mr. Venn, &c. to hold, that perfeft obedience to the moral

law is the condition of our acceptance with God, under the gof-

pel difpenfation. He muft know, if he is at all qualified to

fpeak of their opinions, that thefe Divines teach with our

church, that the means by which we obtain juftification are

neither perfeft, nor imperfe6i: works; but, " that we are

juftified by faith onl3^" What they maintain is, that the law

of God under which the Chriftian is, not lefs than that to

which the Jew was fubjeft, is perfeftly holy, and juft, and

(a) See his Six Eflays, p. 23—27. (b) Ibid. p. 24. (c) Ibid,

p. 23. (d) Ibid. p. 25. (e) See above, p. 216 ; Mr.

Pohvhele's Letter, p. 42: Dr, S. Carr's Sermons, p. 114 ; &c.
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good ; and that it is as much the duty of the one, as it was

that of the other, Jlrictly to conform to it ,• and that every

deviation from this law, in heart or pra6lice, is fin. And

in exact proportion as any man maintains the contrary, lie

is an Antinomian. But as it is known thefe Divines do

not teach that perfeft obedience is required in any other

fenfe, this mull be what is objecled againft them.

To lay indeed that the Chriilian covenant, conl^dered in

all its parts, as confifling of both the law and gofpel, does

not make finlefs obedience elfential to the laivation of in-

dividuals, and exclude; all room for repentance, and hope

of mercy, from the fmner, is to fay juft nothing at all ; for

under no difpenfation has this been the cafe fince the fall of

Adam, and the promlfe of a Redeemer. So at leaft teaches

the Church of England. " For both in the Old and New
Teftament," Ihe fays, " everiafting life is olfered to man-

kind by Chrift'."

But this Itatement of Mr. L. and his Brethren, involves

an inconfiftency upon the very face of it. Either we are

under the law which requires, that is, which prefcribes as

our duty, " ftriO; conformity to every command of God,"

or Ave are not: If we are, this is our pofition : If, as Mr. L.

afl'erts, we are jiot, our want of fuch conforajity is neithei-

fin nor imperfection: For " fin," the Apoiile fays, " is the

tranfgreflion of the law « furely of that law which the

finner is under ; and imperfeStion muft be a coming ihort,

of this rule. And, to talk of a law that requires only *' a

defedivc," or " fincere, not an unbroken obedience" to

itfelf, is to talk Iheer nonfenfe. It is, in effe6l, to fay, there

is a law which " does not require ail that it does require."

*' No law," Mr. L. is conftrained to grant, " can permit a

violation of, i. e. a deviation from its commands'"." And
yet, " the new covenant," he fays, " admits of a defective

obedience '

!"

(f ) Art, 7.

(i) Ibid. p. 25.

(g) 1 John iii. 4. (h) Sl.x EOays, p. C6.
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He feems to own however, that there are no exprefs

allowances of imperfefit conclu6t" to be found in it".

Where then, it may be alked, did this Divine learn his

" new" and " more lenient ride" of morals' ? Where did

he learn that the preceptive part of this covenant makes
any fuch allowances ? Not furely from the expofition

given of it by its divine Author, where he declares that he
" came not to deltroy the law but to fulfil ;" and " that one

jot or one tittle fhall in no wile pafs from it, till all be ful-

filled ;" and dilcovers fuch fevcrity agaitiil tlic Scribes

and Pharii'ees for lowering its demands'": Not furely from

St. Paul, who ib highly extols its holinefs, its juftice, its

goodnefs, its fpirituality ; who fays fo much of its efficacy

and excellence in developing the heart and bringing men
to Chrift, and that it is eltabliflied by faith; who declares

how in his renewed mind and judgment, he approved of

it, and delighted in it".

But can this information, that the divine law admits of

a defefitive obedience, be collefiled from the interpretation

put upon it by any other of the facred writers ? Not fure-

ly from St. John, for he fays, " Whofoever committeth

fm, tranfgrefTeth alfo the law;" and thatChrift '* was mani-

feiled to take away our fins " :" Not furely from St. James,

for he fays, Whofoever fhall keep the Avhole law, and

yet offend in one point, he is guilty of all :" And leaft of

all, furely, from the paflage Mr. L. refers to in Jeremiah,

where fuch a gracious provifion is made for its fulfilment

;

where God promifes the houfe of Ifrael, to " put his law

in their inward parts, and to write it in their hearts'"."

Does not the law we are under forbid all fin ? Does it

not command us to love God with all our hearts, our neigh-

bour as ourfelvcs, and to act accordingly ? And is not this

requiring perfe6t obedience ?

(k) Ibid. p. 26. (!) Ibid. p. 24. (m) Matt. v. 17, 18.

(n) Rom. vii. (o) iii. 4, 5. (p) ii, 10. (q1 Jer. xxxi.

31—33.
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But, " the EUablifher of hich a law may," it is main-

tained, " foften its rigour, and remit its penalties'," at his

plcaCurc. To lay nothing of what God Almighty may do,

that is, what he ca7i do, if he poifeiied the fame infinite

^Vifdom and Goodnefs when he firft eltabliihed this law,

that he now does ; if it be founded in the nature of things;

and moftof all, if he iuis fo folemnly afiirmed the contrary,

M'hat ground is there to believe that he has thus relaxed it?

Nor does it, as Mr. L. affirms, by any means " amount

to the fame thing," that " the new covenant provides a re-

medy for lin'." In the former cafe, an imperfeft obedience

fully anfwers the demands of the law, and tliofe who per-

form fuch obedience may fit down contented : They need

no forgivenefb
;
they are as holy as t!iey are required to be.

In tiie latter cafe, we fee continual caufe for humiliation,

application to the Saviour, gratitude towards him
;
and,

wliatever our prefcnt ftate of moral attainments may be, for

renewed efforts after Itill nearer approaches to our flandard.

Neither is it fufficient to annex the epithet " fmcere" to

this dcfefti\'fe obedience. Sincerity, in fonie degree, is

effential to the loweft acceptable obedience. And a lincere,

that is, a real honeft defire to know the Will of God in or-

der to do it, and a due ufe of the means appomted lor this

end, is a very valuable attainment. Hence, no doubt,

** we meet with fuch frequent and honourable mention of

this virtue in Scripture Chara£lers»." But however pro-

mifing tbe ftate of thofe who polfefs it may be, it is certain-

ly no proof eitiier of the truth of their principles, or the

reftitude of their conduct. It is beyond all (jueiiion, that

jjcrfons have equally conceived thciiifelves under the in-

fluence of fmcerity with the molt oppolite dofitnnes, and

the moft mifchievous morals.

The Greeks, mentioned by Billiop ^Vatfon ^ from Hero-

(r) Six Efllivs, p. 26. (s) Ibid. p. 25.

p. Is'. (v) Sermons and Ch. ITSj, p. i7.

(I) Ibi4-
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dotus, who burned the bodies of their deceafed parents,

.and the Indians who ate them, were equally fliocked with

the conduft of each other, and equally perfuaded of the

propriety of their own. Mr. Locke's Eflay on the Human
Underftanding, and indeed hiftory and obfervation in gene-

ral, fupply us with fimilar inftances innumerable. But we
need only have recourfe to the Sacred Records. Paul was

iincere Avhen he perfecuted the Saviour whom he afterward

lb zealoufly preached. He could teftify before the council,

when a Chriftian, concerning his conduct when a Pharifee,

that he " was zealous toward God that he had " lived in

-all good confcience, before God until that day;" and that

he *' verily thought with himfelf that he ought to do many
things contrary to the name of Jefus of Nazareth And,

even many of thofe fubjefts of our Lord's fevere reprehen-

fion, the ancient Pharifees, whofe guilt in no fmall degree

confifted in relaxing the ftandard of the Divine Law, were,

according to the ordinary fenfe of the word, fmcere. They
*' trufted in themfelves that they were righteous*." Our
Lord alfo forewarned his difciples of a feafon, when " who-

foever killed them would think that he did God fervice''."

And in fhort, the term Sincerity, when ufed for the pur-

pofe here in qiieftion, means juft any thing or nothing.

Mr. Ludlam v. ould doubtlefs profefs himfelf fincera in his

repeated fubfcriptioa to the laws, or doftrinal Itandards, of

our church ,and in his engagements to teach according to their

ftrift and literal meaning, and not to differ in the leaftfrom

them And yet, if words have any meaning, he not only

teaches do6lrines very different from thofe here contained,

but affirms of feveral of the mofl exprefs of tliem, that they

are unintelligible, abiurd, and even impoffible''! He may

(w) See AAs xxii. 3 ; xxiii. 1 ; xxvi. 9. (x) St. Luke xviii. 9,

(y) St. John xvi. 2.

(a) See above, p. 46, &c. (b) See above, p. 182: and below,

on Candour.
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call it
*' fincerity of perfuafion," or " fincerity of inquiry,'*

or " fincerity of conviftion or what he choofes, it is

fomething, we are to fuppofe, which permits him, with a

good confcience, to obey the law by which he is mod fo-

lemnly bound, by violating it from year to year, in whatever

way he pleafes. Others with fimilar pretenfions to this

virtue have, in fome degree, aSted limilarlyi. Such an

excellent fubftitute for a perfect ftandard in morals is Sin-

cerity !

Neither is it, as Mr. L. infinuates, " inconfiftent to fay,"

in the fenfe we fay it, " that perfeft obedience" is required

under the New Covenant, when the beft of Chriilians are

confcious of ** many remaining infirmities*." Itisfurely

a very lax morality to argue from what men really do, that

it is all they ought to do. It is only through the excellency

and perfeftion of the law, which, like St. Paul, in their re-

newed minds they affent unto, and approve, that fuch

Chriftians difcover thefe defe6ls. It is alfo hence, that, after

this eminent pattern, they fee the neceflity, during their

whole pilgrimage here, of" forgetting thofe things which

are behind, and reaching forth unto thofe things which are

before," and " preffing toward the mark^."

All this however is fupererogation. Our ifTue turns not

upon the juftnefs of thefe obfervations. The main contefl

here is, who teaches the ft;ri£teft morality ? And, as far as

the Rule of it is concerned, certainly, who contenrd for a

perfect one, have the advantage over thofe who profeiieJiy

prefcribe one that is imperfect.

Another deviation from this ftandard of morals amon-'-

thefe Divines, is, their conduct refpe6ting the converjion and
renovation of the heart. This, it has appeared, thev are fo

far from inculcating as generally efjaitial in Chriftianity,

(c) See Six Effays. p. 25. (d) See Chapter 1 ; and belovr on
Candour. (c) Six Effays, p. 27. (f) Phil. iii. i3, 14.
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that they more commonly treat it with ridicule and con-

tempts.

It is further obfervable, that many of thefe moral! fts pro-

fefledly account little of the immediate duties of thepft table

of the law. Little further attention is required to thisclafs of

precepts, than is deemed necefl'ary tofecure obedience to the

fecond table. One way in which they difcover this fenti-

nient is, by their difpofition to reprefent all zealous regard

to the immediate worlhip and fervice of our Maker, as a cha-

ra6terirtic of Enthufiafm.

** In the duties we owe to God," Mr. Claphani's favour-

ite author fays, " Enthufiafts of every kind fecni to be of

opinion, that we cannot be guiltv of any exceik''." But
*' the laying fo great (Irefs on fuch fervices," he adds,

" muft foller a fpint moft inconfiftent with our idea of the

greateft and beft of Beings. It is reprefenting him as a

Tyrant, and a Tyrant to be pleafed only by continual fawn-

ing and flattering : a Tyrant impofing a yoke of cruel fer-

vitude upon his creatures ' ! Befides," it is alfo taught,

fo great a portion of time, * devoted to this fervice, en-

croaches upon that time, that we are to dedicate to induftry

and to fociety i" . . . and is imitating " the worft part of

Popery

In fuch a light does the do6trine of their catechifm ap-

pear to thefe Gentlemen ! No Enthufialk can lay greater

ftrefs upon our duty towards God than this does ; when

it fays, it " is to believe in him, to fear him, and to love

him, with all the heart, with all, 6ic." No Enthufiafts can

well expound this duty to imply more than is made of it in

our homilies ' And how much more time do perfons

confume, without cenfure, in places of public Amulement

(gl See above, p. 1 12,— 127, ; and p. 164—171.

of the Policy, &c. p. 29. (i) Ibid. p. 30.

(1) See above, p. 222.

(li) Review

ik) Ibid.
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;ind Diflipation than is ever confumed in tlie public wor-

ihip of God « ? ,

Mr. Polwhelc's language favours of the fame fpirit.

Meeting the opinion of thofe, who think that fome addi-

tional feafons of religious worlhip in the edablilliraent,

would diminifti the number of I'ecVaries, he fays, " Any

additional attendance on the church would give a puritani-

cal afpefit to the fabbath, and throw a Pharifaical gloom

over the moll cheerful religion in the world " Surely,"

he fays again, " it ought never to be forgotten, that the

i'dative duties are, of all, xhe. viojl indifpenj'able ; and, that

the love of God is a mere chimera, unlefs it manifelt it-

felf in the love of man"." The former part of this paffage

determines, in contradiction to our Lord, that the duties of

the fecond table are more indifpenfable than thofe of the

fn ft. The latter part of the fentence is true in its full ex-

tent : But then, the converfe is equally true; the love of

man, or rather all pretenfion to it, is a mere chimera, in

the view of the Golpel, where the love of God is want-

ing

But, that the immediate worfliip of God is only required

to the extent which has been mentioned, we are taught ex-

prefsly. " The ellence of religion," it is ftated, " confills

in a good life." " Preaching and praying, and all

other external fcrvices," it is therefore argued, " are necef-

lary lb far as they iupport this life;" but, that " no furtl.er

(trefs is to be laid upon them™." " Too much," Bifliop

Shi|)ley laments, " is made of faith and devotion °." " Thr,

crime of Atheihn itfelf," Dr. Balguy fays, confifts in

(z) " The Love of God," tlic I'ious BiHiop Butler obferves, " will

every whereby the generality of the world, ... be called EnUuifiafm."

Preface to 15 Sermons at Rolls Chapel, p. 33.

(y) Letter, p. 70, Note. (x) Ibid, p. 71, Note. (w) See

I Cor. xiii. 16, 22; 1 John, Chap. v. and Chap, vi (m) Review

of the Policy, &c. p. 23. (n) Sermon at Chrift Church, London,

1777, Works, p. 316.
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this, that it fubverts morality • ;" that is, as explained by
themfelves, the proper condu ft of man towards man. *' The
importance of faith," he fays, *' arifes from its influence

on our aftions ; and the importance of aftions from their

influence on tlie general happinefs'." " It is nothing to

him (God) whether the wickednefs and folly of poor mor-

tals break out in one fliape or another. The higheft oflFence

tliey can poflibly commit againfl; him, is to hurt them-

felves." For ourJakesonb/v. ds the command given, <Thou

lhalt have none other Gods but me 'i.' " " The happinefs

of men, is the end, and the vieajure, even of our dutj/

to God'."

Of what importance to the Supreme Being our fervices

may be, it is not our bufinefs to determine. It is enough

that he commands our worfhip ; and that, both in the fum-

mary of his law and our form of daily Prayer, he teaches

us to regard his honour as our leading objeft. If there be

perfons, who under a pretence of ferving God, really negleft

their duty to man, they are by no means vindicated by us.

Whofe fyftem is the ftri6left, in refpeft to tlie relative

duties, (hall appear prefentiy. Here we muft remark, that

this language of our opponents certainly reprefents " the

^rji and great commandmenty" as a mere fubfidiary to the

fecond. Nay, it follows from hence, that when men are

perfuaded that they difcharge their duty towards their neigh-

bour, they may, Avith a good conlcience, negleft what

immediately relates to God altogether ; the former being

the great end and object of the latter. And how different

is this notion from that of our church on the fubjeO;. She

teaches us to perform our duty towards man, " for God's

fake ;" the doftrine here is, that we muft ferve God only

for man's fake ;
becaufe, in fome degree, it is re(juifite to

fecure the good order of fociety. Who will wonder that

(o) Ch. vi. p. 283. (p) Ibid. (q) Ibid, p. 286, 2S7.

(t) Ibid.' p. 222. 4
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our churches are deferted while thefe are the notions

propagated by Divines ^ ?

But Jet us take the matter on their own grounds : Let us

try tLiis boallcd tlricinefs of their moraHty, in regard to the

duties of the J'ccond table. Among thefe, are the duties

of " temperance, fobernefs, and chaftity," and whatever

refpecls the proper government of the appetites and paf-

fions ; which properly coultitute our duty towards ourfelves.

Here then we are to expecb ftriclnefs. A very few quota-

tions, however, will Hiow that the contrary is the fa6l.

" However indulgent," Dr. Carr fays, " the Saviour of

the world may be to the accidental failures of infirmities or

pallion, he has no where promifed forgivcnel's to thofe who

are a prey to every temptation. If therefore we have fallen

into adultery, theft, murder, &c. our repentance muft

(z) How different too is all this from the notions of the profound

and pious Bifhop Butler on the fubje<5l. " Devotion or religious Wor-
fhip " this Prelate obferves, " is retirement from the world he (God)

has made, to liim alone: It is to withdraw from the avocations of

feiife, to employ our attention wholly upon him as upon an objed ac-

tually prefeiit, to yield ourfelves up to the influence of the Divine

Preftnce, and to give full fcope to the affedions of gratitude, love, re-

verence, trufl, and dependence; of which infinite power, wifdom, and
goodnefs, is the natural and only adequate objed. We may apply to

the whole of devotion tliofe words of the foa of Sirach : ' When you
glorify the Lord, exalt him as much as you can ; for even yet will he

far exceed : and when you exalt liim, put forth all your flrenglh, and

be not weary ; for you can never go far enough.' Our mod raited af-

fedions of every kind cannot but fall fliort and be difproportionate,

when an infinite Being is the objed of them. This is the liighell ex-

ercife and employment of mind, that a creature is capable of. As tlii->

Divine Service and irorjliip is itfdf ahfululely due to God, fo alfo is it

jieceflary in order to a further end, to keep alive upon our minds a

fenfe of his authority, a fenfe that in our ordinary behaviour amongll
men, we ad under him as our Governor and Judge." See liis ad-

mirable Sermon on the Love of God, p. 283, and paffim. So alfo in

Q
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clofcly follow ^" " Chrift," he fays again, " does not re-

quire perfeQ; obedience
;

but, that w e feriouHy liilen t©

his voice and Minifters;" that we do *' not i/ield to evoy

temptation, andfall a prey to every lujt" that we do " not

perlevere in habits of known and wilful guilt, but fincerely

endeavour, &c. after his example, as far as our weak na-

ture will admit. This is all he requires ^"

" Swearing and drunkenneis," aird fuch other " glaring

vices, that make the moft noife in the world," they fay,

" are the figns cf a thoughtlefs mind, rather than of a de-

his excellent Charge now annexed to the " Analogy" by Bifhop Hal-*

lifax, fpeaking of Externals in religion, he obferves, " Thefe things

are neglected to a degree, which is, and cannot but be attended with

a decay of all that is good." And, having obferved that " the con-

fcientious attendance upon Divine Service ought often to be inculca-

ted upon the people, as a plain precept of the Gofpel, as the means

of grace, and what has peculiar promifes annexed to it ;" and that

'* external a<fts of piety and devotion, and the frequent returns of

them are moreover iieceffary to keep up a fenfe of religion, which the

affairs of the world will otherwife wear out of men's hearts ;" he pro-

ceeds, " For tiiis reafon, belides others, the Service of the Church

ought to be celebrated as often as you can have a congregation to at-

tend it But fnice the body of the people, el'ptecially in country-

places, cannot be brought to attend it oflcner than one day in a week ;

und fince (his is in ?io furt enough to keep up in them a due fanfe of

leliiiion, it were greatly to be wilhed they tould be perfuaded to

auv thing wliich might, in fome meafure, fupply the want of more

frc(iuenl public devotions, or I'erve the like purpofes." Let Divines

then learn from Bilhop Butler, " that regard to one duty will in no

fort atone for the neglect of any other." bee, p. 4S'l—1G6. Let them

learn alfo from the pious Mr. Boyle, " not to da(h the two Tables of

the Law one againii another." Let them obferve the flrain in which

this great man fpeaks of devotion arid our duty towards our Maker.

i5ce his Theol. Works, Vol. ii. Chapter " Containing Motives and

Incentives to the Love of God."—But what avails the authority of a

Butler and a Boyle againlt a fcrap of poetry and a fneer?

(s) Sermon 1. p. 112. (t) Ibid. p. IH.
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praved heart »!" The vices of our Univerfities have,

tioubtlefs, been exaggerated. In refpeft to Cambridge at

Icali, it is certainly indulging more than poetic licence, to

affirm that lludy languilhes, and emulation fleeps". A far

greater proportion of her members^ it may be fafely affirm-

ed, are induftrious, and, in the ordinary fenfe of the wordsj

fober, and moralj than is often imagined. But there is, it

muft alfo be admitted, both here and in the filler Seminary,

a clais, who are, as the poet juftiy defcribes them, " brothel-

lers impure, fpendthrifts," and vifilims of the moft com-

plicated intemperance Yet, when charaSlers of this

del'cription are objetted againft as unfit to be admitted into

«' the Holy Order of Priefts/' Dr. Croft foftly ftyles thefe

enormities " the irregularities of young men;" which, he

fays, " are with ingenuous minds, their own remedy i'."

And will they pretend to ftrift notions of the moral pre-

cepts of Chriftianity, who can reconcile them with the pre-

fent morality of the Stage ? There is furely fomething

very different in the fpirit and deportment inculcated ia

the onCj and exhibited on the other. Rarely does the com-

plete entertainment of an evening terminate without being

polluted with open profanation of God's name, irreverent

allufions to things facred, or geftures and innuendos which

in ordinary Ufe would fhock common modefty 2. And ia

this conliftent with " loving God with all our heart, and in

all things feeking his glory?" Is this afcling accoiding to

the fpirit of the feventh commandment ; to feek our enter-

tainment, or as fome will have it, our moral improvement;,

amidft profanation and obfcenity ?

But the worft is, that what is efteemed good in thefet

amufements, is good for nothing. The morality they

(v) Review of Policy, &c. p. 29. (w) See Cowper's Tafk,

p, 83. (x) See ibid. p. 84. (y) Thoughts, &c. p. 27.

(z) See, e. g. Every one has his Fault ; The Wedding Day ; Th?!

Stranger ; The Beggai's Opera ; Pizarro ; &c.

Q, 2
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iifually inculcate, is equally at variance with the more fub-

Imie precepts of fcripture, and the plain duties of coinmoii

lite. It is, for the nioft part, founded in pride, in ambi-
tion, in exccffive love of fame, in the exaltation of one vir-

tue at the expenfe of another, in fiaion, in extravagance,

or in abfurditj. The objcft of the conduftors of thofe

fcenes is to attraft and gratify the multitude, in order to

gain. But chafte and correct reprcfentations of human
life and manners will not effect this end. Their entertain-

ments therefore are ftudioudy accommodated to the reign-

ing tafte and appetites of their guelts. And hence, the

very zeft and foul of them conlilts in what is wrong ; in

exciting and cherifhing thofe tempers and paffions, which

it is the object of Chriftianity to rellrain and fubdue ; and

their general tendency can only be to dillipate and cor-

;rupt.

The foreign and poifonous trafli which is now the rage, is

indeed infidelity and licentioufnefs without a mafic *. And

for the reft, even Voltaire, a Deifl, teftifies of our " Eng-

lifh Comiedy," that " the incidents and language of it, are

thofe of ribakhy and debauchery''." Archbifliop Tillotfon

denominates the Playhoufe, " The Devil's Chapel ; The
School and Nurfery of Lewdnefs and Vice^" Precifely

fimilar were the fentiments of the Fathers Cyjjrian and

Ciiryfoftom ''. The Antijacobin Reviewers thus poiu'tray

the prefent itate of the Theatres in the Metropolis: " The

front boxes are almofl exclufively devoted to women of

the town ; the lobbies fwarm with them
;
they occupy

every part of the houfe, with the folitary exception of tlie

iide boxes and the firft circle ; the rooms intended for the

puq)ofes of refrefhrnent are like the fliow-rooms of a bagnio;

and it is next to impollible for a virtuous woman to walk

•from her box to her carriage without having her eyes of-

(a) Kotzebue's, &c. (b) Works. (c) Works, Vol. i.

Sermon liii. (y) See Mihier's Hillory of the Church, Vol. i-

p. 461; Vol. ii. p. 331. 4
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fended, and her ears (hocked, by the nioft indecent geftures,

and the moft obfcene language. And in this TOoft profli-

gate exhibition, tlie young men are as bad as, if not worl'q

than, the women. At a fummer Theatre, we have feen

the performance abl'olutely ilopped by the noilc of theiq

male and female proflitutes, and the front boxes i;endered

the fcene of a£tions fit only for a brothel

How therefore men who have profelled therafelves pcr-

fuaded they were " inwardly moved by the Holy GUoit to

take upon them the office of Minifters, for the promoting of

God's glory and the edifying of his people ;" and who have

folemnly engaged that, " laying afide the ftudy of the world

and the flefli," they will labour, " as much as lieth in

them" to faihion both themfelves and others, accordinji to

the doctrine and example of their raafter ; how the Am-
baffadors of Chrift can be avowed advocates for fuch modes
ofdiverlion, mull feem extraordinary: How they can re-

concile thefe practices with his example, and with the plain

precepts of his word which fo exprefsly condemn all un-

neceflary intercourfe with the wicked, all " corrupt com-
munication," levity, filthinefs, foolilh talking, and jell-

ing'," it is furely difficult to conceive. The wonder
however is increafed, if, when they a6l thus, they folemnly

profefs, that it is their hope and wifh to do " fervice to re-

ligion," and " to continue and as far as poffible improve
the bleffings of a regular miniftry in the Church of Eng-
land ^ ;" and if, at the fame time, the grand article in reli-

gion upon which they value themfelves, and on account of
which they defpife others, is their pure moralifj/

/

Yet, under all thefe circumftances, in oppofition to fuch

Chriftian Minifters as difapprove of theatrical entertain-

(z) June, 1800, p. 204, 5. (d) See the OrdinatioH Service,

(p) See, e. g. Eplief. v. 1—21; 2 Cor. vi. 14—18; Horn. xii. 2,

I.uke vi. 20—2G ; &c. &c. ( f ) See Dr. Croft 's Thoughts, &c'.

Preface,and p 50,

Q 3
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rnents in their pi'efent ftate, Dr. Croft fays, " Perhaps the

Stage was never lefs exceptionable than at prefent. If it

be not a fchool of virtue, it may be a fource of innocent

amufements." The Condu6tors of the Britilh Critic are

conftrained to acknowledge, contrary to Dr. Croft, that

" the Jliameful indecency at prefent vifible in our theatres,

makes it indeed difficult to defend them ;" but at the fame!

time, they offer feveral apologies on their behalf ; and

affirm of an eminent modern writer, that " his ideas con-

cerning the ilage are carried to a miftaken degree of itri6l-

nefs Mr. Fellowes is zealous in their defence. In his

judgment, the feeming " to confider the theatres as in-

aufpicious to piety," is " raking from its affies the fpirit of

Calvin, fcowling with the morofenefs of fanaticifm. . . . Not-

"withftanding all the corruptions of the theatre," he believes

*' a great balance M'ill remain in favour of their general

tendency to promote the interefts of virtue On the

fame ground," Mr. F. infinuates, that Mr. Wilberforce

would not frequent the playhoufe, " he might abftain from

the fenate or the fanfituary." But "the Divine Author

of Chriftianity," Mr. W. isi'eminded, " eat with publicans

and finners." And " does he not know," it is added, " that

virtue is proved by refifting temptation; and that he difco-

vers the brighteft integrity, who is chafte amid feduction,

and incorrupt amid corruption'? When then this Di-

vine fays his Lord's Prayer, he requefts, that he may not

be led mio temptation : here he recommends deliberately

ooino- into it, for the proof and fublimation of our virtue!

The Antijacobin Reviewers favour us with a quotation

of the paffage from Mr. F. containing thefe and fimilar

remarks; and fay, " The admirers of the theatre will, we

doubt not, acknowledge theftrength and truth of it""."

(g) Ibid. p. 16. This Pamphlet was publifhed in 1795.

(h) See Brit. Crit. for Sept. 1797, p. 302. (i) See his " Pidure

of Chriftian Philofophy," Oxon. 1799. (k) For Dec. 1799, p. 389.
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This may not, however, prove doftrine for which the miiu-

Aers of Chrift will give im account with joy. It may not

be found, tliat thefe entertainments have been innocent and

ufeful, at that lolemn period, when our offices, our tune,

our talents, " and every idle word which we have fpoken,"

inuft be accounted for'.

Similar objeaions apply to other of the practices whicli

hefe moralifts clafs among " innocent amafeuients ;" and

for which, with almolt one voice they are lirenuous advo-

.cates. Either the diverfions are, in fome degree, evil in

themfelves, or in their tendency ; or they are fo conftantly

abuled, and under fuch circuraftances, that it is nearly im-

poffible to partake of them, without partaking alfo of this

abufe : for any of which realbns they may furely be avoided

without fanaticifm.

It is not indeed without fome difcrimination and referve

.that diverfions are vindicated and recommended. " Of
Horfe Races," Dr. Croft fays, " without doubt, the evil by

far outweighs the good"." There are bounds too, he appears

to think, beyond which the Clergy ought not to proceed in

thefe engagements. In anfwer to the aifertions of Dr. Knox

and Dr. Wendeborn, " that our public places of amufement

abound with idle and diffolute Clergymen," Di. C. fays,

" This is not the cafe in Bathj" and that " Bath is as fair

an inftance as can be produced ;" and that " the few

Clerical Gamefters who are feen there, are fpoken of with

marked contempt, and juft abhorrence °."

The zeal with which public amufements are yet pro-

fecuted, that they are flill " as profane, as loofe, as

exceptionable, in kind and in degree," as they ever were,

an eminent Prelate pathetically laments, in the firft Aflembly

in the nation. This he conliders as a decifive mark that

God's Judgments which are abroad have not yet brought us

(1) See Mat. xii. 36. (m) See Dr. Croft's Thoughts, p. 16

;

Mr. Clapham's Sermon, p. 20, 21; Scripture Do6trine of Grace,

p. 192 ; &c. (n) Thoughts, p. 16, (o) Ibid. p. 6. 7.

Q4
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to repentance And is it the bufmefs of tiie niinilters of

Jefus, to countenance thole practices which are proofs of

impenitence ?

There are, no doubt, innocent amufements. And fom&
Chriftians, it may be, have been too I'crupuious refpefting

them. Tliis however is certainly the fafer fide, and tiiat to

which genuine love to God will inchne. Bchdes, all

things do not become all men. llie conduci that, under

many circumftances, might properly be connived at, may be

highly improper to be iiinctioned and encouraged by thofe

who are fet apart to be as the Salt of t!ie Earth

At any rate, in proportion as latitude is pleaded for in

thefe, atleaft doubtful, matters, the claim to fupenorftrict-

nefs in morals muft be relinquifhed, which is all we have

here to evince.

But it is not, it will perhaps be faid, that part of the

Second Table which refpefts a man's felf, but that which

refpe6ls his neighbour, the Jocial and relative duties, on

which the ftrefs ftiould be laid in morals. Let us then

indulge our opponents yet further, and take a ipecimen of

theirJirictnefs on this branch of the fubject.

A leading duty of this clafs, in the church's judgment, is,

that of Loxjalty to the King and Subjection to civil Government.

Refpefting the nature of this duty, her opinion is, that

* the powers that be, are ordained of God ;' and that as God's

minifters they are in all cafes to be obei/ed, except when " they

command us to do any thing contrary to God's command-

ments :" and that in this inftance, our duty is not to attempt

to undermine their authority, or to compel them to change

their fj ftem ; but rather, to confider their indifcretion as

the ji illjudgment of God for the fins of our nation, and as

a call to repentance ; to exercii'e in a legal and peaceable

manner, according to our ftation in fociety, that libert}- of

(s) See the Bifliop of Durham's Sermon before the Houfe of Lords,

(t) See Mat. v. 13.
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judgmeut and conduft with which the conftitution we live

under inveils us; and, as far as tliis fails of fucceis,

*' patiently to luffer all wrongs and injuries" for the truth's

lake, " referring the judgment of our caufe only to God."

This doftrine Ihe iliultrates fo clearly, and inculcates fo

forcibly, as to exclude all doubt refpefting her opinion, either

in regard to its nature or importance Two fliort quo-

tations (hail, however, warrant our aflertion. Speaking of

the " higher powers" then, £he fays, " All fubjefts are

bound to obey tbeni us GocVs minijievs, yea, although they

be evil, not only for fear, but alio for confcience fake. And
here let us all mark diligently, that it is not lawful for

inferiors and fubjefts, m ayiy cafe, to refill and ftand againft

the Superior Powers : for St. Paul's words be plain, that

whofoever withftandeth, fhall get to themfelves damnation :

for whofoever withftandeth, withftandeth the ordinance of

God Again, " What," Ihe fays, " ihall fubjeas do

then ? Shall they obey valiant, ftout, wife, and good princes,

and contemn, difobey, and rebel againft children being their

princes, or againft undifcreet and evil governors ? God
forbid''." This fyftem ftie proceeds at large to (how, is both

abfurd iu itfelf, and contrary to the moll exprefs precept,

and the general example, of fcripture

But all this is certainly very different from what Dr.

Paley and his adherents teach. His fimilc of the flock of

pigeons, and whole manner of fpeaking on the fubjeft, cer-

tainly fuggeft very different ideas from thofe here incul-

cated, of the duties of loyalty and fubordination. The

fimile is, in ftiort, to this effeft ; that fhould we fee a flock

of an hundred pigeons in a field of corn, ninety and nine

of which ftiould toil and labour to heap up and proteft for

one all the clioiceft and beft corn, and referve for themfelves

(v) See the Catechifm ; and the Homilies on Obedience to Kulors,

and againft Rtbellion, paflini. (w) llom. on Obedience to Rulers,

p. 65. (x) Horn, on Rebellion, p. 354.. (y) Ibid.
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only the chaff and refufe, and this one perhaps the weakeft

and the worlt, which devours and waftes it with the greateft

folly and profufion, we iliould " fee nothing more than

what is every day pra9;ifed and eftabliflied among men
" The oath of allegiance," Dr. P. fays, " excludes all

(ici\gn^at the time, of attempting to depofe the reigning

Prince, for any reafon whatever"." Does it not then

follow, if this be all, that, the day after, or at any other

time, whenever the fubjefit fliall have changed his mind,

the obligation of the oath ceafes? " It pcrviits refiftance to

the King," the Doftor adds, " when his ill behaviour, or

imbecillity is fuch as to make refiftance beneficial to the

community^." " The juftice of every particular cafe of

refiftance," he fays again, " is reduced to a computation

of the quantity of tlie danger and grievance on the on^

fide, and of the probability and expenfe of redreffing it, on

the other. But who," he proceeds to a(k, " fhall judge of

this? EVERY MAN," he anfwers, *' for himself." The de-

cifion muft be formed by " the exercife of a man^s private

judgmentr or " hy advice of others, provided he be

free to choofe his Guide''." He further adds, " It may be

AS MUCH A DUTY, at one time, to resist government,

as it is at another to obey it ; to wit, whenever more ad-

vantage will, IN OUR OPINION, accrue to the community

from refiftance, than mifchief '."

Now this, we muft maintain, is very obfcure and lax mo-

rality. It releafes men from the plain precepts of the Word

of God, which enjoin obedience to Governors, becaufe his

Providence has made them fuch, and which are intelligible

10 the meaneft capacity, and leaves every man to a6t ac-

cording to his own prejudices and fancy, or the influence of

fome defigning leader ; as if the fcriptures were wholly filent

Cz) Moral and Political Phibfophy, Ciiapter on Property, p. 91.*

(a) Ibid. p. 170. (q) Ibid. p. 171. (b) Ibid. Chapter

fln Duty of Submiflion, p- 424. (c) Ibid. p. 425.

* See Appendix, (c).
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on the fubjecl. It places a Thns faith St. Paul, and Thus

fdith Tom Paine, procil'ely on the fame footing, as both are

to be eftimated only by their tendency. Befides, Avhether

it be confined ftriclly to politics, or extended to the rela-

tive duties in general, there is an abfurdity upon the very

face of the principle. It is, as the church jufdy reprefents

it**, in the ordinary courfe of its operation, making " the

foot the judge of the head." " It would be abfurd," Dr.

P. fays, " to commit the decifion," when the government

Ihould be reformed or changed, " to thofe whofe conduft

has provoked the queftion, and whofe own intereft, autho-

rity, and fate are immediately concerned in it ' j" i. e. to the

Governors.

But ho'-v, it may be inquired, in a Government hke ours,

combining: tne wifdom of ages, can the chief agents of it fo

effefitually promote their own credit and intereft, as by uni-

formly aiming at the happinefs of the people? Is it not

however more abfurd, and mfinitely more dangerous, to

make the Governed fole judges in the cafe ? In thefe, as Dr._

P. obferves, " in the rooft popular foi'ms of civil govern-

ment, the phyfical ftrength refides This therefore once

pxcited to a6tion, refembles an impetuous and utterly refift-

lefs torrent. And there is in the very conftitution of our

nature, an hatred of fubmiffion aud obedience. This clafs

of men alfo, as forming the majority in every nation, are

deftined, both by the exprefs appointment ofProvidence and
the ordinary courfe of Nature, to earn their bread by the

fweat of their brow. Their fituation therefore, under

the very befl; adminiftration of government, is neceffarily

that which they will conceive has the leall to fear from any
political change, and which will as neceflarily moft incline

them to wifh for it.

Thefe circumftances alto exclude them, in a very great

(d) Horn, on Rebellion, p. 354.

p. 424. (f
) Ibid, p. 40G.

(e) Moral and Pol. Phil.
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degree, from the advantages which learning, leifure for re-

flection, and the fociety of great and wife men, beftow.

And how, in the name of common fenfe, can miners, me-

chanics, huftaiidmen, and the great body of fubjefiis,

whofe attention has been ahnoft wliolly occupied about their

refpeclive callings, be any competent judges refpecting the

perfeftion of governments, and the moft politic conduft of

nations? How can perfons fo fituated, decide with pro-

priety on queftions rcfpefiling War and Peace, Alliances

and Commerce, and other intricate fubjects of Govern-

ment, on which the wifeft and moft virtuous of men, whofe

whole lives have been fpent in fuch inveftigations, are di-

vided ? This is taking the Cobbler beyond his laft with a

witnefs! How amongft the many direftly oppolite

opinions of faction lliall honeft men of this defcription know

which to efpoufe? Yet, on the principle we are oppoling,

this is their only nile of duty in the affair; only as they can

fee the public advantage anHug from one meafure rather than

another, are they bound to comply with any of them.

Stri6t morality truly

!

And can any perfons really perfuade themfelves that this

is the do6lrine of Scripture ? If there be a point refpefting

morals, upon which the Word of God is Angularly explicit,

furely it is in enforcing the very oppofite do6trine ; namely,

that the duty it prefcnbes to one party, in any of the ordi-

nary relations of fociety, does not ceafe becaufe the cor-

refpondent duty is neglefiled by the other party s. And in

regard to that which refpe6ls the ** higher Powers," " the

King as Supreme, and Governors" as having authority

under him, Chriftians, as the church has largely Ihown,

were enjoined to fubmit to, honour, and, in all things

not contrary to God's exprefs commands, to obey them,
** for the Lord's fake," and " for coufcience fake," when

(g) See g e. Ephes. v. 22 j vi. 12; vi. 5--7; Colofs, iii. 1?;

1 Peter ii. 18, 19 ; Rom. xiii.
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fuch monfters as Nero were at the head of affairs And
really, they who, with Dr. P., can infer the very oppolite

doftrine from Romans xiii. and I Peter ii. are prepared to

make the fcriptures teach juft any thing or nothing.

The fimile of the Apoftle", in refpecl to the different Or-

ders and Ranks in the Clmrch, is equally applicable to thofe

of the State. The perfefibion of the Body confifls in each

member performing its own proper fun6i;ion ; and de-

formity and confufion in the want of this. The exhorta-

tion in regard to duty in general therefore is, " that we

ftudy to be quiet, and to do our own bufinefs''," and leave

others to do theirs, or to anfwer for their uegle6l to their

own mailer. In a word, fo far is the mifconduct of our

neishbour toward us, from difiolvinfi: our obli'^dtions of

duty towards him, that the morality mofl peculiary Chrift-

ian, Avhich only is confonant either with the precepts or

example of Chrift, is, to love, and to do good to thofe who

hate us ; to recompenfe to no man evil for evil ; never to be

overcome of evil ; but to labour by unwearied acts of for-

givenefs and kindnefs to overcome evil with good '.

Such are the Writer's notions, in conformity with which

he has elfewhere fpoken™ ; and fuch, in effect, are the com-

mon fentiments of the fubjects of this apology. See in par-

ticular in proof of this affertion, Mr. Miiner's Hiftory of ihe

Church", and Mr. Walker's Sermons on the fifth com-

mandment"; works which this clafs of divines univerfally

approve. See alfo Mr. Dikes' p Thankfgiving- Sermon,

(h) Above, p. 245. (i) 1 Cor. xii. ; and Rom. xii.

(k) 1 ThellT iv. 11.; Rom. xii. 18. (1) Mat. v. 39, &c. ; Rom.

xii. 14, &c. (m) See a Sermon, entitk-d " England's Caiifesfor

Thankfiilnefs, preached Nov. 1798, by a Curate in the Country."

(n) Efpecially the Cliap. on Ecclefiaftical Eftablifhmeiits, Vol. ii. and

Preface to tlie fecond Edition of Vol, i. (o) See Leftures on the

Church Catecliifm by Samuel Walker, A. B. Ser. 33—40.

(p) " Minifterof the New Church at HmII :" fee quotation from Dr.

Croft above, p. 1$,
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1798; Mr. Robinfon's'' " Serious Exhortation to the In-;

habitants of Great Britain," previous to the Faft in 1795;

Mr. Scott's " Obfcrvations on the Signs and Duties of the

prcfent times '
;" and in fliort, the general language of our

Writers every where. " It is worth obferving," fays a

v/arm and confcientious fupporter of government, fpeaking

of the teachers who fieadily and zealoufly inculcate the true

doctrines of the Church of England, " that thefe men, as

might naturally be expected, are, perhaps, without excep-

tion, friendly to our ecclefialtical and civil eftablifliments,

and confequently, that their inftructions and influence tend

directly, as well as indirectly, to the maintenance of the

caufe of order and good government'." " This," it is

added, " is not thrown out ralhly, but alTerted on the

writer's own knowledge '." And where is the individual

who has laboured more zealoufly, and more fuccefsfuUy, in

this important caufe, than a celebrated female writer ' of the

fame fcliool ? May it not be doubted whether even the ex-

ploits of a Nelfon have contributed more toward the pre-

fervation of our national comforts, than her excellent Trafts

have done ?

Dr. Paley ma}' ftill affirm, if he pleafes, that our fvftem

" lays the ax at once to the root of all religion and

fnow, if he can, the fuperior ftrictnefs of his own. He will,

however, furely not pretend to a greater coincidence with

our church on this doftrine. She, he will obferve, calls

upon us to " mark diligently, that it is not lawful for in-

(q) Author of" Scripture Characters.'' (r) This work has

been treated with feverity; becaufe in arguing with thofe Chriftians

who will not go all lengths with us, Mr. S. intreats them, at leaft,

" to join with us in this feafon of danger, in prayer for our country

and for the cluirch of God that is arnong us, as far as, after ferious

and careful deliberation," they believe they confcientioufly can ! f

See p. 29. (s) See Mr. Wilberforce's Practical View, p. 490,

(t) Ibid. Note. (v) Mrs. More. (w) Above, p. 91.
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feriors and fubjefts in any case to rejlfl, and ftand agatnft

the fuperior Powers ; he fays, " It may be as much a duty

at one time, to resist government, as it is at another to

obey it."

We charge no perfons v ith the Doftor's fentintents, but

thofe who profefledly hold them. Some of our opponents,

we know, as cordially difapprove of them as we do. We
do not even fay that it is for his difcuflion of this " parti-

cular moral virtue," that he has Dr. Croft's *' warmeft gra-

titude^." This obfervation however feems to force itfelf

upon us, that it is no wonder our Government finds it ne-

ceflary to ftrengthen the laws againft RepubUcans, while in

the firft Seminary in the Nation our Sons are educated in

principles like thefe.

We will next take the Duty of a Superior in Office toward

an Inferior ; namely, that of aMinifter to his People.—No
duty, furely, in the judgment of Divines, can be either more

important in itfelf, or more intimately connected with the

caufe of morality in general, than this is. To have the

charge of the immortal fouls of a parifh committed unto us

!

To be the appointed " meffengei s, watchmen, and ftewards

of the Lord 1" To have voluntarily and folemnly engaged

to " teach, admonifli, feed, and feek after our flocks, that

they may be faved through Chrift for ever ; and never to

ceafe our labour, our care, and diligence, until we have done

all that lieth in us, according to our bouiiden duty, to bring

them to that knowledge of God, and to that ripenefs and

perfeftnefs of age in Chrift, that there be no place left

anjong us, either for error in religion, or for vicioufnefs in

]ifgd I What duty can be more momentous in the efti-

mation of thofe who really believe they muft one day give

an account of their ftewardfliips; or, who really regard^

either the honour of God, or the happinefs of men !

(x) Thoughts, p. 24. (d) See the Ordination Service.
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*' Every exprcflion," as tlic learned and pious Biiliop of

London obferves, is applied to our office, " tliat im plies />er-

Jbnalailtmiiou, unremitted aiiiduity, vigilance and fidelity

Nor is there in tlie Ordination vow, as another pious mo-

dern Prelate has obferved, " tiie moft difiant rcl'ervation,

for any vicarious difcharge of the duties it impofes. Vo-

luntarily, after the moft folenin admonitions, the maturelt

deliberation, in the fight and hearing of God and of man,

we vowed to watch every neceffit}', and feize every occa-

lioB, within ouv Cures, of dil'charging tliefe duties ^"

Perjonal Rcjidence is alfo tlie exprefs condition on whicla

the deligoalion to any cliurch is obtained from the Rifhop

** You witi un-doabtedly recolleQ;," fays the former of thefe

Prelates, addreiTing himfelf to his Clergy, " tiiat when you

are inftituted to a benefice you do not fay that you will exe-

cute the ^fiice by yourfelves, or by your lufficieot deputy.

No: The BUho|3 does in Uie moft exprefs terms commit to

ym, and toym orJj/, the cure of the fouls of that parifh, and

you muft m ymr ea>n perfons be anfwerable for their falva-

tion^." There is too, in the cafe of Vicars, the obligation

of an exprefe Oath to this efFe6l'. " Refidence is alfo made

iieeelikry by tiie unequivocal Law of the land"."

*' When we look," fays the BiflK>p of Offory, " to the

caufes of the extinction of the Church of Rome, in fo many
countries, at the time of the Reformation, the declarations,

even of their owu hiftorians, will direfi; us to fearch fw

them, principally, in the neglecl of their Clergy to attend

to their parochial duties, and to the more private and ordi-

nary obligations of the Paftoral carc^." A leading act of

our Reformers therefore, was to make a law r-equiriiig the

refidence of minifters on their refpective cures. Their wif-

(q) Charge, London, 1790, fecond Edition, p. 12. (r) See the

Biftiop of Ofibr^ 's Charge, reprinted at London, 1797. (s) See tlie

form of Inllitulion. (t) Charge as above. (v) See the above

^rm, and Burn's Eccles. Lav, Vol. i. p. 1G.4> (w) See Burn,

Vol- UL p. 295. (X) Charge, p. 46.
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dom ill fo doing-, the venerable Lord Kenyon affirms, none

can doubt. Even the Biihop's difpenfing with reiidence,

his Lordlhip obf'erves, does not alter the Law on the I'ubjeft.

" But independent of this," he adds, " upon even/ moral

man's mind there muft be a fenfe of duty imprelfed, that he

ou":ht not to receive the emoluments of his fituation, with-

out, as far as he is able, diicluirGfin"" the duties of it

Attention to this duty is moreover ftrenuoudy recom-

mended by the unaniinous voice of our mod eminent Pre-

lates^. In (hoit, as the BiQiop of London expreffes it,

" Nothing but extreme ill health, or fome other equally

juft and powerfufe impediment, can excufe an Incumbent

from that refulence which is required by the laws of the

land both civil and ecdejiafdcal, as -jscll as by every motive

that can bind the coyijcience, or influence the conduct of an

honest man'-.''''

In fpite however of all this, Dr. Croft, the Vicar of Arn-

cliffe, is a ftrenuous advocate for Non-llelidence. Accord-

ing to his fublime morality, thefe obligations may be all con-

fcientioufly neglected. In his judgment, this mod weighty

dut3' of a miniller towards his parifli, may be faithfully dii-

charged, although he feldom comes near it.

The evils of non-refidci;ce and pluralities," hefays, " are

common fubjefils of declamation . . . But were the hopci

of ecclefiaftics ftill more contra6lcd, all the great abilities of

the Country would have recourfe to other profeilions and

callings''." " In the rage for reforming, r/2anj//)/frt5fornon-

rejidence were omitted, ftronger than fome of thofe which

are allowed. I humbl}' conceive, notwitliltanding, that

more latitude of conftruclion is admiflible. Be this as it

may, (that is, clearly, be the /r/w what it may) let benignity

Cy) See Note(i) !?20, above. (z) Refidesthe Charges already

mentioned, fee thofe of the Bifliops of Dui ham, Eochcfler, Lincol;i,

Exeter ; and to ufu this lalt Prelate's language, " alnioft every charge

of every Biflioix" ^a) Ch. p. 11. (b) Thoughts, &c. p. 30.
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in the ordinarv, and in ail other perfons concerned, fup-

piy the defeat"

The j)Ieu.s fuggefied by t!ie Dr. which the legiflature has

ciiiittt'd, arc, " an}' unfortunate diipute concerning tithes,"

and the confideration how Utilfe towards a reformation of his

paridi tlie incumbent himfelf can elTe6i ! ! In the former

ca!'c, " it is certain!}-," he iays, " much more adviiiible"

for the niiniller " to change the place of his relidence, and

to live where he can live in peace and tranquillity'*."

l'ho!e Prelates who are ftrenuous in requiring atten-

tion to this duty, Dr. C. abufes; and reminds them, that

the great concern of Bilhops is not to impofe improper

rcllraints, or to fallen harfn imputations upon the body of

the clergy <"." In anfwer to Archbilliop Seeker, who, in a

pafiage quoted by ^Ir. Giftjorne, certfures Pluralifts who do

not comply with the exprefs condition of the inftrument of

their difpenfation Dr. C. afks, Whether His Grace re-

fleaed how inconvenient andexpenfive this w ould prove to

many ?" " Let the bond therefore," he fays, " be abro-

gated, and while the clergy do all they can in their refpec-

tivc ftations, let them oppofe with unremitting zeal the nar-

row rules of eccleliaitical Martinets, who, having found a

fmooth and eafy path to liberal emolument, calmly recom-

nicnd dilinterefiednefs and humility to others, and would lay

upon them burdens grievous to be borne ^."

'* Still," he adds, " the wickednefs of the world is owing

to the Ron-refidence of the clergy . . . Surely men's abdities

and exertions are not to be meafured-by their incomes.

I'herelore why fo much declamation againft Curates s ?"

The declamation is not againft Curates, but againft Principals

for abfentitig themfelves; and with many weighty realbns

for this complaint, Dr. C. may be fupplied by the Bifhop of

c) Thoughts. &:c. p. 38. (d) Ibid. p. 45. (e) Striclures on Paley

and Gifbonie, p. 142. (z) See Burn, \ol. iii. Cb. on Plurality,

p. 168. CO Ibid. p. 151. (g) Thoughts, p. 44.
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London. The conclufion of his Lordfliip's remarks on the

fubie6l runs thus : In Ihort, let him (the Principal) be ever

fo careful in the choice of his fiibftitute, is he prepared to

anfwer, as he mull, at the tribunal of Chrift, for every

iiegleft that has happened, every foul that has been loft

among thofe committed to his care, and whom perhaps he

has never feen or thought of for months and years together ?

This is a moft awful conlideration ; and I leave it to the

ferious attention of every one whom it concerns i"." Now,
it is unnecciTary to add, that Dr. Croft's fentiments are not

fingular on this head.

Leaving then every other part of a miniiler's duty, every

other reafon the Dr. may have for wifliing that charges froui

the Bifbops to the Clergy might be delivered in private, or in

Latin ' ; this we muft infill upon, that they who thus vindic:Uft

and plead for the violation of, the laws of the land, the lazas of

the church, the e.vprefs condition on which they are inflituted

to their Benefices, the admojiitions of their Ordinary/, their

ownJblemn Oath, and '* every motive that can bind the confci'

ence, or influence the conduct of an honefi man," mull for

ever be filent about incuicatinu; strict morality.

Another duty of immenfe importance to fociety is that of

Vtt acitij. In proportion as men deviate from Truth they

deftroy mutual confidence, throw every thing into confufion,

and utterly unfit themfelves for converfe with each other.

There is, accordingly, fcarce any virtue more urgently re-

commended to Chriftians, than univerfal fincerity and fim-

piicity in tlicir deportment"^; there is novice againft wliicli

tile laws of Chrift are more awfully fevere, than every fpecies

of lying .

Are then thefe guardians of moralsfirict on this point ? No.

(li) Ch. p. 13. (i) See his Stri<5liires, p. 155 ; and Thougl)t3,

p. 58. (k) See Mat. v. 37 ; 2 Cor. i. 12 ; ii. 17 ; Titus ii. 8.

(I) John viii. 44 ; Acts V. 3, 4 ; .Rcv. xxi 8.
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Tlicic may be cafes, according to Dr. Croft's cafuiftry, wlieri

tiiis aboniiniition to the Lord is abfoliitely neceirary.

—

Speaking at* the conduct of Medical Gentlemen toward their

patients, Mr. Gilborne propetl\' obferves, " 'l liey are at

liberty to iay little, but let that little be true. St. Paul's

t'ire6lion ' not to do evil that good may come,' is clear,

poiitive, and iiniverfal." Dr. Croft's ftnciusc l;cre is,

" There may be c:ifes in which it may be ablblutely neceniiry

to DECEIVE a patient"." lie talks cilib of " a pardonable
lye"." " The cafuiltry of lying," however lie thinks,

*' is not in all inftances regularly adjufted. Some," he fays,

*' have made it malum per fe. If this were the cafe, it

could no more be allowable to lye under any circumftances,

than it' could be to commit fornication or adultery." But

" io it'll a lyefor churifij, &.c." he lays, " hath not only been

done at all times, but commended by great, and wife, and

good men"." This furely rather refembles apology for the

violation of the duty of veracity, than ftriftnefs upon it.

The celebrated moralift. Archdeacon Paley, alfo enu-

merates a large clafs of direcl and intentional " falfehoods

which," he fays, " are not lies," and " not criminal p."

Amongft thefe are fpecitied " jefts," " tales to <;reate

mirth," " a fervajit's denying his mafier," affirmations

" where the perfon you fpeak to has no right to know the

truth, or niore properly where little or no inconvenience

arifesfrom the want of confidence," difcourfe to children. &c.

" for their own a>ivantage," &.c. &c "J. " ]Many people," he

obferves, " indulge in ferious difcourfe a habit of fiftion and

exaggeration." Such perfonsthen, itmight appear, certainly

violate the precepts of fcripture refpefiling veracit}'. But

no: " So Jong," the Dr. fays, <'asthe facls they relate are

indifferent, and their narratives, though falle, are inoflenfive,

it may feem a fuperltitious regard to truth, to cenfure them

(n;) Striaiires, p. (ii) Ibid, p, 6. (o) Ibid. p. 35. Note,

(p) Morul ami Polit. Phil. Cb, on Lies, p 154, 155. (4) Ibid.
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merely for truth's fake." lie exprefles however fome faint

difapprobatioii of this condu6);, and adds, " White lies

always iiiti'oduce others of a darker complexion ^" This

to iome perfons would appear a fufficient rpafon why fuch

hes fliould be proliibited. But clearly, whatever may be

the conzenieiuy of this Divine's morality, it li;is no claim to

ftriftncfs.

Very firnilar are the notions of Profeiror Ilcy on tl'.e

point. " Veracity," the Doclor fays, " may perhaps be

uioft conveniently denned, an habitual abftinencc from

falfehood." And " falfehood," he adds, " is deceiving

thofe whom we undertake to inform, by tlie ufe of figns,

agreed upon between us'." To tell a lie occajionally tiierc-

fore, is no breach of this duty ; nor is there any guilt in

deceiving all who do not come under thefe circumli:ances„

—In illuhrating this definition, and proving how frequent-

ly there is apparent, and no real falfehood, the learned

Profeflbr fliows^ how, v/ithout fpeaking faliehood, we may
ufe words in a fenfe as different from their literal and ob-

vious fignification, as it would be " to call the Sun by the

name of Moon, and the Moon by the name of Sun' ;" or

of courle, to call white, blacky and black white!

Among other inftances of this kind which are produced,

we have again that of a fervant's denying his mafter ; that is,

faying, " iNIy mailer is not at home, when his mafter is

really witliinv." " Archbilhop Seeker, being alked about

this matter," the Dr. fays, he has been told, " anfwered,"

' The fir/i man that ufed this excufe when he was really at

home, told a lie ^," And can there be a doubt but that nine

times out of ten when it is ufed, it is a lie liill ? Therg has

certainly been no exprefs and general agreeruent, that thefe

figns or words Ihould perfectly change their meaning ; ^nur

have they tacitly, or by any other method, accjuired a new

(r) Ibid. p. 157.

{y) Ibid. p. 12.

(s) Vol. ii. p. 8.

(w) Ibid.

(t) Ibid p 11.
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meaning which is fo generally underftood either in tow n or

country, that nine perfons out of ten would not be deceived

by it. The perfonufing them in fuch a fenfe would there-

fore, in general, deceive thofe he undertook to inform, and

according to the Doctor's own definition would be guilty

of faifehood. The fame miglit, of courfc, be fhown of

every fuiiilar inftance.

And how different, how exceedingly different, is all this

from the injunction of our Divine Mafter, *' Let your com-

munication be, yea, yea; nay, nay; for whatfoever is more

than thefe cometh of evil''." And what a door does it not

open for fubterfuge and evafion '. Whatever may be its

effects upon learned cafuifts in their ftudies, fliould fuch

principles obtain in common life, what hold could mankind

have of each other ?

The evil however affumes a ftill more foleaon afpect when

an " Oath for confirmation" is concerned. This is the

higheft fecurity for good conduct that mankind can poili-

bly obtain from each other. In proportion as the obligations

of an Oath are relaxed, peace, property, reputation, and

life itfelf, are endangered. Whoever therefore attemjits to

tamper Avith truth under thefe circumftances, wlioever, in

any degree, weakens this folemn bond, does in that degree,

the very greateft mifchief to fociety.

Yet, whether thefe Sticklers for the focinlvirfues are dent

in this matter, highly deferves their confideration. To fome

perfons it appears, that their doctrines and conduct muft

have this tendency, in refpefil to, tlse oath of allegiance ex-

plained as above y; the oaths rel'ne6ting refidence already

noticed "
; that againft Simon}"^ which regards the purchafe

of prefentations and advowfons, a pra6lice which Dr. Croft

alfo defends* ; and their folemn engagements to teach ac-

cording to the plain and literal meaning of articles, the plain

(x) Matt. V. 37. (y) Above, p. 246, (?.) Above, p. 252—

(a) Thoughts, p. 44,
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and literal meaning of which they either profeffedly reject

oringeniouny evade".——We Hop not further to fliow how

diametrically oppofite their conduct, in each of tliele iii-

ftances, is, to the exprefs terms and tenour of their engage-

ments. Neither fay we how fiir, under fuch circumftanccs,

they may fancy themfelvcs fincere. But, whatever becomes

©f integrity, for thofe who act thus to pretend iojirictnefs in

morality, is an infult to common fenfe.

A further Virtue belonging to this clafs, and to \\\nv\i

our opponents lay an exclufive claim, is t\rdi Candour.

Having engaged to teach one fpecific body of doctrine,

which we believe to be agreeable to God's word, to this we

conceive it our duty to adhere ; and we dare not, like them,

notetlecm any particular opinion concerning theeucharift,

the trinity, fatisfaftion, and original lin," eiVential to fa!-

vation ; and affirm after our fubfcription to an Atbanafiau

Creed, that " Pelagius wasa truediriftian*:" As Minifters

of a Church which inculcates the neceffity of praftical

Chriftianity and as Stewards of thofe Oracles which de-

clare, that " without holinefs no man fhall fee the Lords,"

we dare not cry, " peace, peace," to the wicked, and thofe

who are mere nominal Chriftians : We dare not afpire after

that Candour which does away the turpitude of a man's

own conduct, by " tolerating all the vices committed by

others •':" We (/are not affect " that fenfelefs cant of ciia-

rity, which infuks the underltandings, and trifles witii the

feelings of thole who ui e really concerned for the happinefs

of their fellow-creatures';" We dare not, in Ihort, en-

courage any to coniider themfelves Chriltians indeed, ex-

cept thofe who aftualiy believe the doctrines, and, in the ha-

(b) See above, Chap. i. §. 2 ; Chap. 2 ; and below, Chap. viii. §. r.

(d) See Bilhop Watfon's Charge, 1795, p. 66. (e) Nor. Lcc't.

Vol. iii. p. 142. (f ) See Chap. iii. (o) Ueb. xii 14.

(h) See Stridures on Female Education, p. 37. (i) Pradlical

View, iic. p. 432.
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bitual tenour of their lives, comply with the precepts of

Chrift. Neither dare we, after their HKniner, cxphiiii away
the ftrong language of Scripture and our Church, refpccting

the punilhjuent of finally impenitent finners, and fuggeft

our doubts whe"her " all maH'' may not " be happy ulti-

mately''." It is, we conceive, infinitely more fafe and

more becoming, to imitate Chriil and his Apoltle, and
** perfuade men to flee from the w rath to come '."

Hence, we are reprefented by our opponents as harfli and

ilUberal bigots, men, " who with uncharitable zeal deal

damnation round the land™." " It certainly is our opi-

nion," fay the Antijacobin Reviewers, " that no man ever

did, nor ever will, write decidedly, on the Calviniftic fide

of the queftion, as becomes a Gentleman, a Scholar, and

a Chriftian. ... It feems to be of the effence of their princi-

ples to render thofe who hold them four and uncharitable

Thefe Gentlemen, on the contrary, make high pretenfions

to candour and liberality of fentiment ;
" thank God that

they feel no portion of that odium theologicum," which

leads divines " to fpeak harflily or difrefpectfuUy of thofe

•who may happen to diffent from them ;" and value them-

felves on " creating conciliation and promoting peace, by

recommending mutual forbearance c." A very few fpe-

cimens however will fhew^, that they have little ground for

this boall.

Candour, in its genuine fcriptural import, is, the treating

the principles, actions, and characters of others as favour-

ably, as is confiftent with what, after proper inquiry, we

tfteem truth, and a good confcience. It is therefore fonse-

thing perfectly difiinct from indifference to all principles

(k) Above, p. 137, 13S ; and Nor. Lect. Vol. ii. p. 390. See Ap-

pendix. {]) 2 Cor. V. 11 ; and Mat. iii. 7. (m) See Dr. Croft's

Thoughts, p.^49; Antijac. Review, for April, 171)!), p. 367—9; Mr.

Clapham's Sermon ; &c. (n) See Rev. for November, 1799, p. 2."9.

(o) Sl-c Dauben}'s Appendix, p. G37; Croft's 'strictures; Sic.
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and all a'Slioiis. It is compatible with every other divine

precept, and is therefore compatible with " contending

eanicitly for the faith p," and " abhorring that which is

evil 9."

But firft, a captious difputatious mode of procednre, a

difpofition to make a man an offender for a word, a cenfur-

ing with feverity what is unimportant," or donbtful, or not

fufficiently underfiood by us, every thing that relembles

" beholding the mote in our brother's eye and negleSling

the beam in our own is certainly a violation of tiiis duty.

Yet of this kind is much of the condu£l of thefe divines.

Mr. Ludlam's ftiail ferve as a fpecimen.

Thus then, when Mr. Ilobinfou remarks, " that men are

unwilling to accept the falvation provided for them," Mr.

Ludlara produces it as an evidence of his extreme confu-

fion and obfcurity, and- exclaims, " juft as if falvation re-

fembled any other gift M" Yet only three pages before,

Mr. L. himfelf mentioning Cbrift, fpeaks of " the benefits

vouchfafed to fuch as accept his falvation." And in anotlier

place, he fpeaks of thofe who " are inclined to receive the

Redeemer and accept his falvation '." Now on what princi-

ple, except a difpofition at all events to cavil, Mr. L. can ob-

jeSl to a term in Mr. Robinfon's divinity, Avhich he repeat-

edly ufes in his own, he will fcarcely explain to us.

Of the fame kind, but fomewhat worfe, is Mr. L's. treat-

meiit of this Divine's expreflions and fentiments refpe6ling

the Union of believers with Chrift, the Spirit, Grace, &c.

when he only ufes the common language of our moft cele-

brated divines on thefe fubjects ^. Of the fame kind is his

fevere cenfure of Mr. Milner refpecliiig juriification
;
who,

he fays, " cannot fee the diiference between pardon and ac-

quittal " when a main object with jNIr. M. is to make

(p) Jiule iii. (q) Rom. xii. 9. (i) See Mat. vii. 3—5,

(s) Four liffays, p. 105. (t) Six Eflay?, p. 45. (v) See

zbove, Ch. vi § J. (w) Six Efiays, p. 56, arid above, p. 182.
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this diftinction, and to infift on the neceffity of the latter,

which Mr. L. confidcrs impoffible.

A general charge advanced by Mr. L. againft thofe who
are the objects of his ftricturcs, is their pojitivenefs. " The
Avhole tribe" of them, he fays, miftake " the pofitivenefs

of opinion for the convictions of reafon^." " They have

treated thofe," he fays again, " who only defired to know
tlieir meaning with all the arrogant affurance of papal in-

fallibility, and all the crocodile compafllon of inquifitorial

bigotry J'." Yet tlie ordinary ftyle in which his dogmas
are enforced, amounts to this :

'* it is fo, and mufi be fo

;

it is(o, and can be no otherwife:" His ordinary method of

characterizing every contrary fentiment is, to denominate

it " abfurd," " unintelligible," or " impoffible."

Thus, in oppofition to Mr. Robinfon, and the generally

prevailing fentiments of the Orthodox on thefe points, he

fays, " God is, and only can be God by office, whatever

may be faid " The moral obligation of his creatures, . .

.

to yield him a willing obedience, arifes, and can only arife,

from the benefits he has been gracioufly plcafed to bellow

upon them *' Love only does, it onlj/ can, fpring from

love*"." " It can only be for our fakes, that he will permit

the vvOifhip of no other object, and that he will not give

his glory to another '=."

The common explanation of the doctrine of the atone-

ment, which fuppofes " the fins of mankind to be tranf-

fcrred to Jefus," Mr. L. fays, is " abfurd and unfouml-

ed^" " "W ere fuch iranflation," he adds, pojjible, the

word cliaracter could not pojfiblj/ have c??j/ idea afliixed to it,

or be ble of 071]/ lignification. For character is, and

miift be perfcTnal ; it arifes, and can only arife from the conr

(x) Four Effays, p. 44. (y) Ibid. p. 60.

(a) Ibid. p. 74. (b) Six Effaysj^. 46.

(il) Ibid. p. 37, Note.

(z) Ibid. p. 69.

(c) Ibid. p. 40,
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duct of the indiviilual ; and can no more be transferred or

imputed to him, than the actions or confcioufnefs of one

man, can be made the a6tions, or confcioufnefs of another

man. To iiipport this abfurd, and impojjibie notion, the

fulTerings of Chriil are called by thofe who maintain it,

what they never are called in fcripture, a punilhment,

thougli they iicither had, nor could po/Jibli/ liave, any thing

hut pain in common with puniilmieut And tlie fpeaking

of God " as being pleafed with, delighting in, and receiv-

ing complacency iVom" thefe fufferings, is, he fays, to at-

tribute to him " the more than Jcivage hmtality of the

Roman Soldiers And the remark refpecting this

opinion quoted by Mr. Wilberforce, Mr. L. tell us, *' is

both falfe and foolijh^ .

"

Again, *' Ihe curfe of the law," mentioned Galatians

iii. 13. Mr. L. fays, " caimot mean the punilhment annexed

to the violation of the Chriftian law : and w hattjver may
be meant by Chrift's being made a curfe for us, in order

to obtain om' redemption, it cannot be underftood of his

fufiering the penalty of ani/ law In explaining his own

meaning on the above palTage, in refpect to Clo ift's death,

the Apoftlc, Mr. L. obferves, " fays nothing about the

mode of its operation ; about any traii/lation oj guilt ; amj

commutation of puniJiimaU ; any /landing in our la'ju-place

:

matters either utterly impossible, or utterly unin-

telligible '."

All this, furely, is pofitivenefs in the extreme ; and Mr.

Ludlam's cenfm'e of others for this fault, firongly reminds us

of the quick-fightednefb reprehended by our Lord'', but by

no means of the candour comuieiid^-'d by his Apofde

But to proceed to wiut is unequivocal on the point. If

there be fuch a fault as the violation of the law of can-

dour, it is the involving in one general and unfupported

(c) Ibid. (f) Ibid, and p. 37. (g) Ibid. (h) Ibid, p. 19,

(!) Ibid. p. 22. (k) Mat. 3. 0) 1 Cor, xiii.
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charge of weak or wicked, whole bodies of men who dif-

fer from us, and continually loading them with harfti im-

putations, and opprobrious names. Yet this is the manner
in which thcfe Gentlemen treat the obje6is of their llric-

tures. If their candid portrait of us be correct, we are a

body of weak enthufiafts and dcfigning 1 j'pocrites ; a clafs

of men, not only deftitute of learning, reafon, and mora-

lity, but who depreciate, revile, and reje6t thefe attain-

ments ; a fpecies of monfters or lunatics, who neither

think, nor feel, nor aSt, like rational creatures. A few

paffages, taken from nunjberlefs others to the fame effect,

fhall fubftantiate this aflertion.

Thus then, Mr. Ludlam, oppofing Dr. Knox, fays, " But

he had a fyftem to maintain, and then adieu to Jenfe, mean-

ing, context, connection, grammar, andfomeiimes to com-
JiioN honesty"'." And this too, he fays, with an imme-

diate reference to the very excellent and candid Mr. Her-.

vey ! And for what f Truly, for affirming that our ninth

Article teaches, that " Original fin is the fault and corrup-

tion of every man that naturally is engendered of the ott-

fpringof Adam"" !
! The fame candid charge, in nearly

the very fame words, Mr, L. prefers againft Mr. Robinfon,

and, in cffeft, againft the whole clafs of fuch writers, in his

former work". In another place he thus tauntingly ex-

claims: "The piety of certain perfons is right, becaufe

their faith is true ; and their faith is true, becaufe tlieir

piety is riglu. No wonder Mr. Jofeph Milner and his

friends fhould rejeft reafon, and reprobate Locke p."

Under ix vaft deal of preteufions to Candour, and Gen-

tlemanlbip, and Brotherly Kindnefs, it requires the utmoft

ftretch of Mr. Daubeny's charity to believe any profefTors

of Chriftianity in a ftate of falvation who differ from hiin

' "-'^'xal matters : At the heft, they can only, he main-

, p. 38. ' (n) Ibid, Note. (o) Four Effays,

Ibid. p. 64,
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nans, be left to the iincovemnted mercies of God*"'. He
\voukl perfuade i)is reader that he has qualified " him to

form a decided opinion on his fubjccl," " by an appeal to

hiitoric fu6l'," when this hijtovicfact confifts only of a few

partial and fometimes wholly inadmifjihle extracts, and

uhcn t!ie main body of legitimate and decifively contrary

evidence on the point, is not fo much as glanced at'. He
details falfe and malignant reprefentations of his opponents'

fentiments, which are collefted from the writings of pro-

fefled fcorners'. He almoft conttantly grounds his reaibn-

ings and conclufions upon confequences deduced from their

doftrines, which they do not admit"*. He charges them

exprefsly with maintaining " a religious fyftem, confifting

of human creatures without liberty, do6lrines without

fenfe, faith without reafon, and a God without mercy'; a

fyftem which " teareth up the very foundation of i-eligion,

induceth all manner of profanenefs in the world"," and is

*' an artifice of the Devil ; &c. &,c." So much reafon

has Mr. Daubeny to " thank God" for his great attain-

ments in Candour, and the pofleffion of a " temper" which

will not fuffer him " to offend," or " to fpeak harftily or

dlfrefpeclfully of thofe" wh.o dider from him ^
! With fuch

propriety is this writer puii'ed olY as a perfe61; model of

tliele virtues ^
!

Dr. Croft's common appellations for us are thofe of

" fanatical divines ;" " clerical enthufiaiis ;" " enthuiiaftic

preachers, who have received epifcopal ordination'."

(q) Guide, p. 178— 182 ; and pafliin. (r) Appendix, p. 2u2.

(s) Compare his Appendix, Letlf".- iv, with Cli-ip. ii. § ii. above,

(t) Guide, p. 81 ; and SirR. liili s 4th f.clter. (in) See Ap-
pendix, p. 222. (v) Ibid. 24J. (w) Guide, p. SI. (x) Ap-
pendix, p. 303. {)) See Appendix, p: 637. (z) See t}is

lieyiew of his Work?, and thofe which they, have occafi.ined, in the

Antijacobin. (a) See his Ti.oi'ghts, p. S!*, '31 ; and Stridurt-sj

p. 143.
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The objeas of Mr. Pohvhele's ftriftures are, <' fan6li-

fied denouncers of damnation," " hypocrites," " liars,"

"fools," "knaves," " rogues and debauchees'"." After

certain hints, in Mr. P.'s manner, about " favours, pre-

i'ents," &c. Irom " elecl ladies, und honourable women," he

proceeds thus :
" This familiar intercourfe of the teachers

with their people, mult often be improved into an union

of the fexes, as rehned as that of Fatiier Confeilbrs Avith

their relenting daughters Whilit the paftors arc thus

occupied, the lambs run mad; the reft are wolves in ilieep's

clothing— in other words, the more ignorant part of the

Lord's people are aQually deprived of their fenfes, and the

\vifer turn rogues and debauchees. . . . Amidft the doubts

of his diftrafted followers, the chambering and wantonnefs

of the fan6lified denouncer of damnation are brought for-

ward into open day "^." Speaking immediately of Dr.

Hawker, his doctrines, Mr. P. fays, are " moft abfurd and

dangerous," " impious, blafphemous'' !" His Chryiian

" returns home in defpondency, .... unfitted for the com-

merce of life, and dreading the approach of death ;" or

" looks down, with fupercilious contempt, even on his

neareft relations; and, damning them to eternal perdition,

exults in the bleflednefs of the faints^ :" And as to him-

J'elf, he has " relinquiflied all pretenlions to the character of

a gentleman ;" he is " a perfon whom gentlemen muft de-

fpife and (hun ;" " a crowd-catcher," " an enthufiaft," " a

fanatic," a " hypocrite," under the influence of " madnefs,"

and likely " in a puff, to expire an atheift^ ;" &c. &c.

In this maimer writes the Vicar of Islanaccan, with the

" fole view," as he tells us, " to promote the glory of God,

and the edification of his peoples." In this Itrain writes

(b) Letter, p. 63, Note; 79—83 ; and 3d Letter, p. 15.

(c) ibid. (d) Letter, p. 41. (c) Ibid. p. 58. (f) Third

Letter, p. 6, 15, 17, 5? ; Oi Letter, p. 12, 18, 30. (g) Second

Letter, p. 24. *
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Ml*. Pohvhele, who, at the fame time, reminds us, " that

when our Saviour was reviled, he reviled not again
i"

and who gravely fays, " Let us no more interfere with one.

another in the fpirit of contention ; but let each individual

purfue his courfe, according to his belief and his confcieiice.

.... Let us look on our fellow-chriflians with eyes of can-

dour, of compailion, and of brothcil)^ love
;
ready to make

allowances for the iniirmities common to many, and to af-

our weaker brethren by every aft of kindnefs'." In

this ftyle does Mr. P. treat a divine, whom he once pub-

licly charafterized eloquent,''* ''ingenious and pious to

whom he has exprefled " a liveljj Jenfe of obligation, which

he felt in common with the reft of the public, for an Author

•who had delighted and informed his mind ; and of whom he

ftill fays, that he is " the moil popular preacher in the dio-

cefe''." But Dr. Hawker has, it feems, perfeftly changed

his theological fentiments. " In your ' Sermons on the

Divinity of our Saviour,' Mr. P., addrefTing the Doftor,

fays, *' you tell us, that ' our beft deeds are largely tinc-

tured with a mixture of infirmity.' But in your later pub-

lications you affirm, that ' we cannot do a good deed, or

even think a good tliought,' and that * Ave are wholly cor-

rupt and depraved in our higheft attainments by nature.'

Quantum mutatus ab illo!" Mr. P. therefore exclainjs.

" And yet," he adds, " it feems, becaufe I once praifed

you, I muft purfue you ftill, through all your changes,

with applaufe'!" Thel'e are Mr. Pohvhele's espreflions

of admiration. Perhaps the reader may now think it his

turn to admire.

Oui Antijacobin friends highl}' applaud Mr. P.'s achieve-

ments ; and, preoifely after his manner, ilyle us " Sepa-

(h) Letter, p. 77. (i) Ibid. p. 90. (k) See Mr. P.'s

, Review of Dr. Hawker's Sermons on the Divinity of Chrid, in tlie

Englirh Review foi- April, 1793 ; and Mr. P.'s 2d Letler, IJ— 18 ;

3d Letter, p. 6. (1) Secoud Letter, p. Z "), Note.
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ratifts," " Sectaries," " Seceders," " Methotlifts," " Scliif-

niatics," "Deceivers'"," &c. Tlie Autlior whom INIr.

Oiipham fo " eariieftly recommends," is, if poflible, more
abufive. His i mpartial repreleiitation of us is, tliut we
" fet up faith in oppofitioii to a good life;" " make war

upon reafon and upon all the plain duties of man grant

men " a difpenfation from the obfcrvance of the moral law

of God;" " open the profpect of everlaPiing happinefs to

linners of every de<xree without an abroluie forfakiiic of

their fins," and " go a recruiting for the Devil;" and that

" all they can know of our preaching is, that it is not a

good life," that " it is fomething very averfe to morality'."

All this furely is a lingular method of " creating concili-

ation, promoting peace, and recommending mutual for-

bearance!" Surely it was not thus our Divine Mafier

taught his difciples " to love one another !" Can the ut-

moft ftretch of Candour itfelf confider all this candid ! We,
doubtiefs, may be defective in regard to this virtue, but

we muft out-herod Herod to exceed this degree of viola-

tion of it.

We will only further juft mention the virtue of charity,

as it confiils in benevolence and benejicence toward our fel-

low-creatures. To this virtue our opponents alfo niake

high pretenficns, and reprefent our doctrines as hoftile to

it. We fee not however any traits of fuperior ftrictnefs on

this head, in their treatment of their theological antagoniHs,

already noticed'*. AVe recognize no extraordinary concern

for the temporal and fpiritual welfare of their pariOies in

their arguments lor habitual abfencc from them*. There

is notiiing here which reminds us of the Apolile's aflirma-

tion, I feek not your's, but you." This principle feems

(m) Review for April, 1TP9, p. 3C1 ; and June, p. 21 1, 212.

(c) Page 13—28. (d) Page 259, Sfc. (e) Above, p. 253, &c.
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rather to be inverted, and thofe of pure reltiflinefs to be

afted upon. We perceive not how this zeal for men's moft

important intcrcfts, they would be thought to poHefs, is

compatible with their extreme fevericy againft the errors

of zeal in others, and their indiftcrence to thofe of idlenefs

and dereliction of duty. Yet fo it is, a fellow-minifter

fcarcely can render liiinfeif an ob;e6l of their general re-

prehenfion through cardefsnefs, but if any are led to a6t

or fpeak indifcreetly through zeal in the execution of their

office, all mouths are open againft th-em, and they are im-

mediately fliunned as Enthuiiafts and Fanatics.

And yet, fureiy here, if any where, it becomes us to acl

" with all our might." Unlcfs w« will admit, what fo

many would infmuaie, that our religion is indeed all " ftate-

craft and priett-craft," a mere contrivance to over-awe the

multitude ; uniefs we will adiiaity that onr do6lrines refpccl:-

jng a future ftate are, in thcnifelves, of no importance at

all, we muib admit that tlicu- importance is immenfe, and

that in proportion to this importance ftiould l>e our exer-

tions in inculcating them. Cliarity towards men, it fliould

be coniidercd, is very different from a partiality for thein,

when judgmg of their religious liate and character. The
latter is generally the effect of mere felfifhnefs, and difpofes

us to conclude favourably concerning them without fufti-

cicnt evidence ; the former is diliuterefted and folicitous

refpe6ting their welfare, not fo much difpofed to believe

the obje61s of it iafe and iiappy already, as to ufe every en-

deavour lo make ti;em fo.

Let the reader fay whi-thcr party he \\'ould be moft in-

clined to fufpeafc of want of charity, from the following-

defeription given of his opponents by Mr. Polwhele. " They
lifi'e6t," Mr. P. fays, " a more than ordinary degree of

charity towards their unfortunate brethren. Leading ho-

nell labourers and artificers aitray by the fednttive power

of their elotjuence, tliey work the ruin of num.erous fanh-

lies j and then put the rich under contribution, in order to
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relieve, the necsiTiiies of the poor. They inftitute afykinis

and liofpitals ; uaJ move iie.iven and earth in fiipport of

their charitable foundations ; ovc-r which they ' reig[) as

kings.' In favour of an alnis-honie,' they folicit the great,

and circumvent the lowly ; ininofe on credulous men, and

' iead captive iiily women —
' damn' tlie finner, and deify

the faint ; ailmiiiillei* medicines to the fick, and dictate

the wills of the dying —Now Jbine credit is due to the

reprefeniation of an opponent. Strip then this account of

the colourings which poffi'oiy a want of charity may have

given it, and we have the lirong teftimony of INIr. P. in

proof of the extraordinary charitable exertions of the per-

fails cenfured. At any rate, this is furely a curious chai ge

to prefer againft thofe, who, at other times, are repre Tented,

as makino' relisrion confift almoll wiiollv in faith a... devo-

tiofi} >ind as regardlefs of that jjart of it which enjoins cha-

rity towards man .

But what fhall we fay of the extent and difintcrefted-

nefii of Mr. Ludlam's morality on this point ? " There is

nothing woralh/ wrong," this advocate for exalted charity af-

firms, " in him who feels more acutely for tlie lofs of a

little finger, than for all thofe who periih in a great battle

in Germany, by an earthquake in Italy, or the plague in

Turkey l^lr. L's. proof of this doftrine is, " becaufe

neither reafon nor revelation command a man to love liis

neighbour more than himfelf."— But to do this, he mufl

feel more acutely for his neighbour's lofs of his little fin-

der, than for the lofs of his own. But the man who con-

'ceives there is nothing morally wrong in being more

ad'ecled about fuch a triiic which concerns himfelf, than the

defiru6tion of many thoufands of his fellow-creatures, mult

•fureiv difclaim high pretenfions to philanthropy. Such a

miniileii of the gofpei is little likely " very gladly to fpead

(z) Letter, p. 78.

Effiiys, p. 103.

(v) See above, p. 234— (f) Sis.
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and be fpeat for the good of others
;

or, if occafion

fiiould require it, " to lay down his life for the brethren''."

And ought that jNIiniiler of Jefus to boafl of fuperior

Chrillian charity, who is an Apologift for that ftigma of our

renowned nation, that nionltvous traffic in human flelh,

the African Slave Trade [—Yet inch is Dr. Croft. Thus,

fpeaking on the fubjecl, he fays, " What evils th,ey

(the Negroes) really labour under, is not in my power

to determine. . . . Particular inftances of cruelty will no

more be conclufive againft planters in general, than Mrs.

Brownri"G;e's condufit. asraiull all matters and miftreffes of

parirti apprentices. Appeals to Scripture are worfe than

ufelefs; it is fomewhat profane to appeal to a fentence

which has never been pronounced by the facred penmart.

To make it kidnapping, is to aggravate the guilt of it, what-

ever that g uilt may be, and without an aftual furvey of the

illands no adequate judgment can be formed. . . . The advo-

cates for abolition have certainly accumulated much un-

merited abufe upon the planters. ... If we can abate the

virulence of mutual inveftive, an intermediate way will

probably be found, which may fatisfy the wiihes of all par-

ties, and be perfectly cmfiftent with the benign fpirit of the

Chriftian religion '." This is inculcating univerfal benevo-

lence with a witacfs !

Tnis then is t'le around tbefe Divines have for cono-ratu-

lating themfelves, mfpefting the church, and cetifuring us,

in regard to the rule of morals WE, in flri£l adhe-

rence to our Guide, prefcribe a 'perfectJtandard, even the

whole moral law of God. Perfefib conformity in heart

and conduct to this law, we maintain, is the duty of all

men ; and that after this conformity they ought continu-

ally to labour. ^ THEY, in the ftead of this, fubftitute

. (g^ 2 Cor. xii. 15

(i) Preface to Stridures, p. 6, 7.

(h) 1 John, iii. IS.

S 2
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foine vague aticl indeterminate rule of conduct, which they
call jinccriti/ : 'i hey infill not upon the converjmi and rem-
lation of the heart, in thoie who have been educated

Chriftians ; They account Httle of the immediate duties of

the wholefivji table of tlie law, or allow them only a fecond-

ary importance : They cenfu;'e us for our ftrictnefs in re-

gard to what chiefly concerns a vuuis J'elf, and tolerate

various kinds of public diliipation : And, fo far are they

Irom being ftrict on thofe branches of morality into which

they nearly refolve the whole of it, on the relative and

Jocial virtues ; fo lax are the notions of fome of tiaem on

the duties of fubjects to their governors, and of minifters

to their people ; fo little reafon have they for boafting, witli

refpect to the virtues of Veracitv, Candour, and Charity.

. Hence it is, that, as the eminent Bifliop Horiley obferves

to his Clergy, when a man affirms that he " is a moral

plan," he means nothing more than that " he is no mur-

derer, no adulterer, no thief, no liar, no fpendthrift''."

Yet this is the morality concerning which we hear fuch a

continual boaft ! Thefc are the good works which are to

contribute fo much toward obtaining heaven and immor-

tality !
" With nothing more of the Chriftian characler

about him," his Lordfliip proceeds, *' than is fuppofed to

be contained in the negation of thefe crimes, he (i. e. fuc!i

a profeflbr of Chriftianity) hopes to find admiffion into the

kingdom of lieaven
;
for, if at any time be hath chanced

to drop in, while you have been preaching, he has heard

you tell your congregation that Morality is all in all'."

(k) Charge, p. (1) Ibid.
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SECTION 11.

Concerning A'^e Sanctions o/" Morality,

But, it is of little importance, it will ba faid, what

our StaiuLird of iNIorality is, it' we deltroy its Sanctions, and

difpenfe with its neceljiti/. Let us examine then whether or

not this is in any degree the cale ? Good works, we have

maintained, are neither the meritorious caufe, nor the ap-

pointed condition of juftification. Let us inquire whether it

from henee follows, that we have either no necefiary ufe

for them, or no proper fanSions by which we enforce

them. The body of thofc whom our doctrines concern

conltitute two claffes, the righteous and the wicked, or

believers and unbelievers ; it may be proper therefore to at-

tend to their bearings on each of thcl'e clafies of men.

Now, it muft be axJmitted, that this doclrine of juftifi-

cation, will have the fame afpeft on morals, when taught by

us, which it has when taught prccifely intlie fame manner,

l)y our church. In whatever way therefore J/ie can incul-

cate morality conhllently with it, zee can confutently imi-

tate her. The church too, it has appeared, is in fomc de-

gree implicated in the charge to be refuted To her pro-

cedure on t'.ie fubjcQ; we will therefore particularly at-

tend.

And firft, Ouv chmxh fecures the interefts, and inculcates

the neceflity of moralit}', by confidering Good 'Works the

naturalfruit, and necejfary effect, of that faith which julti-

fies.

On this point flic is moft full and decifive. " By all the

(m) Above, p. 22).

S S
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declaration of St. Paul," ihe fays, " it is evident, that the

true, lively, and Chrillian faith, is no dead, vain, or un-

fruitful thing, but a thing of perfeft virtue, of wonderful

operation and ftrength, bringing forth all good motions and

good works"." "True iaith," Uie affirms, "doth evo'

bring forth good works °." "Good works," flie teaches,

" are the fruits of faith, and follow after juftification p."

This is the import of the epithets " true," " quick," and
*' lively," which Ihe annexes to it, and the characleriftic by

which llie conftantly diftinguilhes it from all counterfeits,

that " it livethand ftirreth inwardly in the iicart," " work-

eth by charity," " and is fruitful in bringing forth good

works''." She fubjoins, accordingly, to her definition of

this faith; "whereof doth follow a loving heart to obey

God's commandments''." She declares moil exprefsly and

repeatedly, that where " thefe fruits do not follo w," men are

dejtitute of the true faith ; and that if they pretend to have

it, they " deceive themfelves, mock God," and manifeftly

fhow that they know not "what true faith meanetb*."

" That faith," fhe fays, " which bringeth forth (without re-

pentance) either evil works, or no good works, is not a right,

pure, and lively faith, but a dead, devililli, counterfeit, and

feigned faith, as St. Paul and St. James call it^" Nay,

" it is not," fhe fays, " properly called faith'';" and that

forafmuch as it is thus " dead, it is 7iot nowjaith, as a dead

man is not a man Accordingly, after her definition of

jufiifying faith, flie adds; "This true Chriftian faith no

man hath, who in his outward profeffion. . . . feemeth to be

a Chriftian man, and yet in his living and deeds flioweth the

contrary*." And again, " If we do not fhow ourfelves

(n) Ilomily on Faith, p. 23. (o) Ibid, p. 26. (p) Art. 12.

(q) Homily on Faith, p. 20, and paflim. (r) Homily on Salva-

tion, p. 18. (s) Homily on Faith, p. 21, 26. (t) Homily

on Salvation, p. 18. (v) Above, p. 192. (w) Above, p. 193,

(x) Homily on Salvation, p. 18.
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Idithful in our converfation, the faith which we pretciKl to

have is but a feigned fn'ith''." *' Deceive not yoiirfelves

therefore thinking- tliat you have faith in God, . . . when

you livK in fin ; for tlien )'our ungodly and finful life de-

clareth the contrar}-, wlmtibever you fay or think

Nor is this mode of fpeaking peculiar to our Articles and

Homilies, but is the common language of our Itei'oriners

and the authorities they refpecled, on all occafions.

Arclibilliop Crunnier, Ipeaking of juftifj'ing fa.!th, iays, it

"cannot but produce love and obedience'." Novvell's

Catechifm, treating- on this faith, fays, " it ahedys has

joined with it, a difpofition to obedience''." The Bifnops

and INIartj-rs in prifon, having defcribed the fame faith,

fay, " where through as the mind is illuminated, fo

the heart is fuppled to fubmit itleif to God unfeignedly,

and fo fhoweth forth an inherent righteoufnefs ;" and that

altliough this righteoufnefs is to be diftinguifhed " in the

article of juftification, from the righteoufnefs which God
eqdueth us withal juftifying us," yet " infeparahli/ they

go together'^." " Our church," the learned Bilhop of

Lincoln accordingly fays, " confiders good works as eilen-

tial to the chara6ler of a true Chriftian, and, as the necejj'ary

eonjcquence of finccre faith in Chrift''."

Our church alfo affigns the reajons why true faith is ever

thus productive of obedience. Some of thefe arc, becaufe

v.-hen we really receive Chrid, we receive liim inch as he

oflcrs himfelf to us ; and t'lat it is his office not only to de-

liver us from fin and death, and reinftate us in God's favour
,

but alfo to reform and regenerate us by the infpiration and
oper.ition of his Spirit, and lo rellore us to that loic and

practice of hoUmfs which is called nev.'ncfs of life = :" becauio

(}) Horn, on failh, p. 23. (z) Ibid. p. 2fi. (a) Above,

p. 1P3. (1)) Above, p. 194. (t) Ibid. EleniPiits, \'ol. ii.

p. 269. (c; Nowcll'sCal. p. 112; and Horn, on Rerunx-c-

tion^, p. 277.
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that as true believers " know Chrilt to be the only Saviour

of the world, fo they know alfo tliiit wicked men lhall not

enjoy the kingdom of God ' and becauib, on believing

they become united to Chriit as the branches are lo tl;e vine,

and through the continued excrcil'e of faith, derive from

him ftrength and nourilhment, and whatever is recjuifile for

the fupport of the fpiritual lifeS. Hence Ihc concludes,

that, in the nature of things, it is inipol}iblc it Ihoiild be

otherwife ; that the principlesof the Gofpel really embraced

mull be operative that, as St. John argues, " being born

of God they cannot," in the ordinary courle of their b,-,-

haviour, " commit fm ;" but that " liis feed," the divine

principle implanted in regeneration, " remaincth in them,"

and dii'pofeth them to relifli and purfue whatever is ex-

cellent '. " PrEEterea," fays the Augfburgh Confeffion,

*' decent noftri, quod neceife fit bona opera facere, non ut

confidamus per ea gratiam mereri, fed propter voluntatem

Dei. TantCnn fide apprchenditur remiiho pcccatorum ac

gratia. Et quia per fidem accipitur Spiritus fanctus, jam

corda renovantur, et induunt novos affeSus, ut parere bona

opera pofEnt. Sic enim ait Ambrolius : Fides bona; volun-

tatis, et juftee aftionis genetrix eft^."

In fiiort then, our church teaches moft undeniably, " that

good works do fpring out necessarily of a true ami lively

faith^ ;''' that " good hving cannot be separated from

true faith;" that "as the light cannot be hid, but will fliow

forth itfelf at one place or other, fo a true faith cannot be

kept fecret, but will fhow itfelf by good works ;" and that

" as the living body of a man ever exercifeth fuch things as

belong to a natural and living body, even fo the foul that

hath a lively faith in it, \\\\\ be doing always fome good

(f) Horn, on Salva. p. 18. (g) See above, p. 195 ; and Horn,

on Good Works, p. 27. (h) Horn, on Salva. p. 13 (i) See

Honi . on faith, p. 24—26, (z) Art. 20. (k) Art. \2.

(1) Horn, on faith, p. 22.
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^yol•k, which iliixll declare that it is Uving, and will not be

unoccupied

In defiance howcv'cr of all this, a writer, profeffing the

greateft candour and rairnels, and whole knowledge on the

labjeS is reprefented as nearly unequalled, would perl'uade

the world that to repreieut true faith " as neceffarily pro-

ductive of good works," is certainly not the doctrine of

"the Church of England ""!! ! To effba this purpofe,

and at the fame time to ftio'.v the abfurdity and danger of

fuch a doctrine, Mr. Daubeny lias laboured in three fepa-

rate Works, addi efled refpe£iively to three eminent modern

characters". Other Writers, filling the high office of

Critics, and profiAfled guardians of our Zion, have applauded

Mr. D.'s laboui's, and have themfelvcs denominated this no-

tion a " novelty !" " an error undoubtedly," " the child of

Enthufiafm p ;" &c. &c.

To fay, after a perufal of all he advances, what Mr.

Daubeny's fentiments on this point are, Avould perhaps ex-

ceed the fliill of man. A few of his remarks lhall however

be adduced to juftify what has been faid.

Thus then, " thofe perfons," he fays, " who affirm that

* where truefaith is, there will be repentance, obedience,

and holinefs of life ;'.
. . have always appeared to him to

confound, rather than to explain, the Cln-iftian dofirrinei."

To alBrm this, ?.Ir. D. conceives, " is in otlicr v. ordsto fay,

that v. hen the foundation is \vell laid, it will of itfelf raife the

fuperftructure
;
or, to make ufe of another Scripture allufion,

where the root of the tree is planted in Chrilt, Chrifiian

fruit will be the confeqnent produce of the branches. BUt

in this cafe (he adds) fa6ts are ygainft us^"

(m) Ibid. p. 21. (n) See Mr. Daubeny's Letter to Mrs. More,

p. 39—41 ; his Appendix, 582, and below, p. 277, 278. (o) Mr.
Wilberfoice, Sir R. liili, and Mrs. More. (p) .See the Ar tija-

f obin Review for Oftober, 1799, p. 19.=. ; and for November, p. 255.

(cj) Guide, p. 291. (r) Ibid. p. 293.
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Again, the remark of INlr. Wilberforce, " thatfaith, where

genuine, always fuppofcs repentance, abhorrence of fin, &c."

INIr. D. aflirms, " is calculated to lead into error*." In like

manner when it is remarked, " that truefaith is in fcripture

regarded as the radical principle of holiner>, and that if the

root exift, the proper fruits will be brought forth ;" Mr. D.,

admitting the premifes, obferves, " we feel ourfelves called

upon to deny the conclulion

Accordingly, after faying Mr. W. has defcribed " Faith

as the firft radical grace of the Holy Spirit, which takes

place in the heart of a finner ; and which brings with it par-

don, reconciliation, and repentance; and never can exift

without producing the radical fruits of holinefs;" this Mr.

D. adds to Mrs. jNIore, " is to fay, in your words, that there

is an indivifiblc union between the Doctrines and Duties of

Chriftianity ; or that the latter grow out of the former, as

the natural and neceflary produftions of fuch a Hung root.

But, ISIadani," he fubjoins, " this is not the language

either of the Scripture, or of the Church of England To

the fame effea, " Faith," Mr. D. fays, " may be alive to

no faring purpofe*." ..." The doctrine which reprefents

the fruits of holinefs as the necefjary produce of the Chriftian

faith, ... is nearly related to that of faith without works,

and is incompatible with the grand economy of man's fal-

Tation*," *' Faith, M'hich you compare to a living root, nvdy

LIVE without being produftive. In this light St. James rc-

prefents if !" The Britifh Critic accordingly reprefents

him, as -combating " the notion that a right faith muft of

ncceffity produce good works™."

It is beyond all gueftion then from hence, that the Faith

•which Mr. Daubeny denies to be neceffarily produclive, is

not the " counterfeit, feigned, dead, devilifli faith," of which

W. Guide, p. 310. (t) Ibid. p. 300. (v) Letter to Mrs. More,

p. 38. (w) Appendix, p. 586. (x) Ibid. p. 587. ()) Letter, p. 40.

(ni) December, 1800, p. 687.
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our church fpeaks, and which flie fays " is not properly-

Called faith," and " hnotfaiths but the " right;' " true;'

" genuine;'' " living;' " Chrijlianfaith;'" faith confidered

" as the Jirft radical grace cf the lioly Spirit;' laith, as

further explained by himl'elf, as it is " the good work whicii

the grace of God ^" ellects ; as it implies " a firm belief in

Chrill'," a reliance on the proniiles of God tluough

Chrift'';" faith in (hort, of the veryk'ind, and diftinguiihed

by the verij epithets, with that which the church maintains

is neced'arilij produfitive. His difcordancy with her muft

therefore appear undeniable.

Unfortunately however for the credit of " one of the firft

Writers of the age," on other occafions, Mr. D. maintains

the directly oppofite proportion. " 1 have," he fays, " again

and again avowed, tliat true lixeJy Chriftianfaith muji pro-

duce good works; for if it did not, it would not be entitled to

that diftinfition. The epithets true and lizely added to faith,

appear defigned to diuinguifh it from that falfe and dead

faith, of which St. James fpeaks"= !" And again, " If faith,"

he fays, " be taken for t\\:iX. [\o'[\e^t'jital principle, ior which,

in the Chriftian fenfe, it ought to be taken, it viujl, ofcourfe,

produce thofe fruits which are here defcribed ; it would not

be truefaith if it did net !" This ]Mr. D. is the prccife pro-

pofuion of thofe you undertake to coi icci ; and wherefore

then all your toil ?

But " by faith," it is added, is here meant, faith in the

concrete; in other v/ords, faith with all the ncceffary ingre-

dients of which it mult be compoied, to charafterize its ge-

nuine quality *." That is, faith compofed of the neceffary

ingredients of faith ! Did Mr. D. ever hear of true faith

compofed of any other ingredients ? But what arc we to un-

derhand by faith in the concrete? Why, " faith including

both belief and pra6licc ^
;
" faith as made perfeQ; by

(/) Ibid. p. 52. (a) Guide, p. C92. (li) Appendix, p.

(c) Ibid, p. 16G. id) Ibid. p. 1G2. (e) Ibid. (f) Above, p. 191.
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worksS;" faith as com prehen five of all Chriftiau du-

ties''." And then the doclrine of our church is, that faith

when confidered as comprehensive of good works, is

necejj'arily productkc of thofe works ! !

!

But perhaps Mr. D.'s admiring Reviewers can give us a

more confiilent interpretation of his notions. No alas !

They can only maintain his agreement with tlie church,

by faying, that he " fpoke of faith only as an abitracl [iro-

pofition, undiftingwjhed bjj ani; characterijiical epithet to de-

termine its peculiar quality':" the very contrary to what
has been proved to be the fa6l.

Thefe zealous Defenders of our church can however, of

courfe, cleai'ly fhow their oivn coincidence with her. And
this is thus efFefted ;

" Our pofition," they fay, " is, that

'faith is not neceflarily productive of good works:' and

that of the Homily is, that ' there is one faith which bring-

eth forth no good works, but is idle, barren, and unfruit-

ful.' Between thefe two, whatever difference there may
fometimes feem to be in found, we contend there is none

in fenfe. For to fay that faith, under certain circumftances,

is unfruitful, is, as it appears to our underftandings, tanta-

mount to faying, that faith is not neceflarily produ6live
;

fince if it were neceflarily productive, it muft be always

produftive

But that which is called faith of which the Homily affirms

this, it fays exprefsly, is only a '•'feigned faith," and is

*' not faith ;" whereas thefe Gentlemen, as followers of Mr,

Daubeny, or indeed as having any meaning, are fpeaking

of true Chrijiian faith. I'he argument therefore is, be^

caufe that which is not faith is not neceflarily produ6live,

therefore that which is faith is not neceflarily productive

!

And Mrs. More is almoft charged with fupercilious con-

(g) Guide, p. 302. (li) Ibict. p. 291. (i) See Antija-

cobin Review for March, 1800, p. 331. (k) Ibid.
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tempt for not publicly retvafting her opinion' in confe-

quence of this dilcovery !

Rut to add a few words in vindication of our dofitrine.

Our Lord affirms, that *' Every good tree brin<j;cth forth

good fruit;" and that " A good tree cannot bring forth evil

fruit"." It does not however follow, that all good trees

are alike good ; that there may not be great variety both iij

the quanlili) and quality of the fruit of good trees; that the

fame trees are eqiuilly fruitful in all liluations, -in all fea-

fons, and under every fort of culture ; that they have not

need of conllant nourithment from the earth, and of expo-

fure to the common influences of heaven, in order to their

fruitfulnel's
; or, that both the trees themfelves and tiieir

fruit nmy not be injured by ftornis and blights. But thus

much is certainly intended ;
that, in the ordinary courfe of

things, fuch trees cannot ^^xoAwcq badfruit ; that however

fmall the quantity, or however poor of its kind their pro-

duce may be, yet that ftill it will neceflarily be of the kind

with the tree, and different from that of a tree which is

bad in nature
;
or, that if occafionally this produce is really

rendered worthlefs, that it cannot then be confidered as the

natural fruit of the tree, but as this fruit counteracted and

f])oiled by fome oppofite influence.

And jufl fo it is with true believers. Triey have not all

obtained the fume degree of " like precious faith:" They
are not all alike fruitful : The i'anie Chriltians are not equal-

ly fruitful at all feafons and under all circumltances: I hey

have all need of continuation in the Chriftian foil ; of the

means of Chriuianity ; the refrefliing fliowers of Divine

Grace, and the fructifying beams of the Sun of Righteouf-

nels, in order both to the life of their faith, and their fruit-

fulnefs in good works : The heft of them are liable to fuffer

either in their principles or behaviour from the blights and

ftorms of temptation, and the counteraction of their old

(1) See Antijacobin Review for October, 179P, p. 193 ; and for

November, 1799, p. 255. (m) Mat. vi. 17, 18.
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nature: Yet can they never, upon the whole and in the

general courfe of their lives, be ib deftitute of fruit as not

r. idelv to differ from all others : When there is the Icaft

of this difference oblervable in ttieir external conduct, it is

always great in refpecl to the principle by which they are

When therefore 3iir. Daubeny fays, " Tiie pofition, that

faith muft neceflariiy produce good works, leaves no middle

chara6ter between the downright infidel and the perfect

Chriilian " ;" he might as well fay, that a tree if good in

nature, will produce an equal quantity of equally perfect

fruit, whatever may be its age, Itrength, fize, or fituation.

When he fuppofes that t1iis pofition renders the ufe of the

means of grace unneceflary ° ; he might as well fupnofe that

a tree is expe6ted to live, and grow, and produce fruit,

when it is not continued in the earth, and expofed to the

influence of the air, and rain, and fun. When he main-

taius, " that faith and pra6tice are feparable things," or

that trice faith may exiO, without producing any good

works he might as well maintain that a tree is good

which is good for nothing: he maintains, as Bifnop llorl-

ley expreffes it, " a grofs milrake, or rather a manifeft con-

tradifition." " The direct contrary," his Lordlljip affirms,

" is the truth and that " the practice of religion will al-

ways thrive, in proportion as its doctrines are generally

underftood and firmly received i." And when it is maiji-

tained that this notion leads to " Antinomianifm "^j" the

charge muft be retortei! : for, on the fuppofition we are op-

jx)fing, formalifts, enthufiafts, and perfons of the worit mo-

ral characters mav fancy that they have faith, and are in-

terelled in the ble'Iings annexed to it ; whereas on our

fyftein no perfon is warranted to confider bimfelf a true

believer, and confequently in the favour of God, who has

not a fuaable conduct. For hence,

(n) Lelter, p. 45. (o) Ibid. p. 29—35; Guide, p. 291, &c,

(p) See above, p. 277.&C. (q) Charge, p. 8. (r) Sec

Mr. D.aiibenv's Appcr, iix, p. 587 ; and the Review of the Contro-

Terfy in the Antijacobin, as above.
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Our church alfo further enforces ihe neceffity of good

works, by coufidering them as the only fatisfafitory Evi-

dences of faith and a juftilied ftate. If true faith is con-

fidered as thus necelTarily productive, none, it is uianifeft,

are warranted to fuppofe thenafelves polTefled of it, but in

proportion as they experierrcc its fruits and effefts. Ac-

cortiingl}', " By them," i. e. good works, our church fays,

" a lively faith may be as evidently known, as a tree dif-

cerned by the fruit*." Her common chara6leriftic of thofe

who are "juftified" alfo is, that " they are made like the

image of God's only begotten Son Jefus Chrift;" and that,

" they walk religiouily in good works'." She exhorts us

therefore, like our Saviour and his Apoftles, to ellimate

the tree " by the fruit ;" to " examine and try ouri'elves

diligently, to know whether we have the true lively faith

in our hearts, or not, which we fliall know by tlie fruits

thereof'* ;" to " look upon our works, and fo judge of our

faith what it is*." Our "deeds and works," ihe fays,

*' muft be an open teftimonial of our faith;" "declara-

tions and tcftimonies of our jufiiiication ;" and muft certify

it to our own confciences, and to other men "i
. Otherwife,

whatever we may pretend, flie maintains mod perempto-

rily, and proves from St. John, that " we lack the true

C'hriftian faith," and remain under God's difpleafure, and

that if we perfevere in this ftate, our hypocritical profeliion

will increafe our final condemnation ^.

And can the neceflity of virtue be more ftrongly incul-

cated, than by thus making Sanctification the necelTary

Evidence of Juftilkation ? Can the prefuuiptuous hopes of

the carelefs or enthuliaftic proielTor be n;ore effeclually

(s) Art. 12. (t) Art. 17. (v) Homily on Faith, p. 25;

on Alms-deeds, p. 247 ; for VVhilfunday, p. 2S2. (w) Homily

on Faith, p. 23. (x) Ibid. p. 26. (y) Ibid ; and Homily
on Failing, p. 17 K (z) Homily on Faith, p. 2C: on Salvation,

p. 18; on the Refurre<5hoD, p. 280.
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fuppreffed, than by only allowing men to confider them-

ielves really Chriiiians in proportion as they are a6i;uated

by Chrillian principles, and exhibit a Chriftian condu6t?

And that what the church confiders as conltitutin"- tliis

evidence, and as eliential in order to diltinouilh men true

believers, is a morality very fuperior to any thing which

our opponents make neccliary to this end, is pretty clear

from her very luperior notions refpecling the rule of mo-
rals^. That conduct cannot exclude men from the privi-

leges of any focjety, which is tolerated by the laws of the

fociety ; and we have ieen how little is implied in their no-

tion of a moral man ^. I'iie fame matter is clear from the

whole tenour of her language. I'o what has already ap-

peared a (ingle quotation ilial! lie added.

Speaking then exprefsly on the point, " A man," flie

fays, " may foon deceive himfelF, and think that he by

faith knoweth God, loveth him, feareth him, and belong-

eth to him when in very deed he doth nothing lefs. For

the trial of all thefe things is a very Godly and Chriilian

life. He that feeleth his heart fet to feek God's honour,

and iludieth to know tiie will and commandments of God,

and to frame himlelf thereunto, and leadetli not his life af-

tei' the defire of his own fieih, to ferve the Devil by fin ;

but feltcth his mind to feruC God for his ownJake, and for

his i>ike alfo to love his neighbours, whether they befriends

or adverfaries, doing good to e;very man, as oj)[)ovtunity

ferveth, and willnigly hurting no man : Such a njan may
well rejoice in God, perceiving hi/ the trade of his life, that

he unfeignedly hath the right knowledge of God, a lively

faith, a ftedfall hope, a true and unfeigned love and fear of

God"^." On the other hand, flie labours to prove from the

Scriptures, that we neither know God, love him, truft in

him, nor belong to iiim, if we keep not his command-

ments, love not our brethren, and do not rightcoufners

(a) See above, p. 221—272. (b) Above, p. 272. (c) Homily

on Faith, p. 2^. (d) Ibid, p. 24 ; and on Charity, p, 38.
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And is not this requiring fiir more in order to conftitute

a genuine Cliridian, than they do, who treat all as real

Cliriilians who have been educated in a Chriftian country,

except proFelfed Infidels, and foine notorious offenders

a'i;<iinlt the peace offoc'eLy? The loweR coiidruction which

can f iirly be put npon the above paffage, and others which

have been quoted or referred to, is, that no nrian ought to

confider hiuifelf in a juftified ftate, who is not free from the

allowed indulgence of any one known Jin ; who does not pay

an habitual regard to every known duty and whofe leading

object, the " trade of whofe life," as the Homily exprefles it,

h not to promote tiie honour of God and the happinefs of

men.

Ill this manner then, and to this extent, does our church

infill upon GoodWorks as the only fatisfactory Evidence of

true faith and a juftified ftate ; and thus are they as firmly

fecured as when they arc confidered co-eificient conditions

with faith in juftification.

There is howrever no foundation for the charge, that this

is defining faith by its effects'^. A direct definition of it

has been given ^. And this recourfe to its effects, is not to

afcertain what faith is, but where it is. And, as a learned

Writer has well Ihown, this is an expedient we conftantly

refort to in regard to " all active principles'."

Other grounds upon which our church enforces tiie

neceffity of hohnefs, and ftimuhites endeavours after tiie

greateftpolfible eminency in it, are, that it is commanded of

God ' ; that a grand end of the Chriftian dr(jjenfation is our

reftoration to it s
; that good works whiah are the fruits of

(c ) See Bifhop Cleaver's Note on Newel's Cat p. 49. (d) Above,

p. 188. (e) See Nor. Led. Vol. iii. p. 353. (0 Horn, on

Salva. p. 13; on Fafting, p. 174 ; on Works, p. 35. (g) Honi. on
Nativity, p. 2b9; on the Paffion, p. 262—4 ; ou the Refurredion,

p. 276—P.
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faith are pleafing and acceptable to God in Chrift''
; and,

that we are bound to obey his Will, and furrender ourfelves

to his good plcafurc, by the mod immenfe obligations of

gratitude '.

Onthefe points Ihe infills fo ftrongly, and under fo many
forms as would render the denial of our pofition utterly

abfurd. V/c need not therefore here be detained by adducinsc

further particular proof.—And what ricli, what various,

Avhat potent fpriiigs of virtuous action are here laid open ?

Is it a flight obligation which refults from the Command of

the Creator to his Creature ? Can they, with any degree of

juftice, be laid to leave out of their religion the neceffity of

holinefs, who confidcr their reftoration to it one of Xy<o grand

ends for which the whole fcheme of their redemption Avas

undertaken r Is it depreciating the dignity of the very beft

works tliat men in our circumftances can perform, to re-

prefent them as " pleafing and acceptable" to that All-

perfect Being to whom we are fo infinitely indebted, and

•whom the brighteft Seraphim elleem it their delight to obey ?

And what motives can fecure our allegiance to heaven, if

thefe amazing obligations of gratitude do not ? This laft

principle is rightly urged in all its bearings, and confidered

as wonderfully efficacious ; as adapted to move us " if we

be not defperate perfons, and our hearts harder than

ftones"."

But w hat is efpecially dwelt upon, and confidered as giv-

ing the greateft poffible prevalency to this motive, is, the

method of our redemption. The crucifixion of God's only

and wcU-beloved Son, the exaction offuch J'ufferings ofJ'uc/i

a Being, as the only acceptable atonement for the fin of man,

our church conceives to be mod awfully expreffive of the

evil nature and malignant confequences of fin, and of God's

hatred of it ;
and, of courfe, as furnilliing a moil urgent mo-

{h) Art. 12. (i) Horn, on Salva. p. 19. (k) Ibid.
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live to ablior and Ihiin it. " If," llie fays, " God hateth

fm fo much that he would allow neither Man nor Angel

for the redemption thereof, but only the death of his

only and well-beloved Son ; who will not liand in fear

thereof; Avho will not hate fin in his heart'?" And,

having defcribed the Saviour's lail agony, and the wonderful

phaeiioincna of nature which accompanied it, " Canft

t!)0u," Ihe fays, " O iinful man think of this and not

tremble within thyfelf ? Shall man Ihew himfelf to be more

hard hearted than ilones, to have lefs compallion than dead

bodies"?"

And after mentioning, as plain tokens of God's abhor-

rence of iin, the dellru6lion of the old world, that of Sodom

and Gomorrah, and many other awful events of this na-

ture, " This one example which we have in hand," flie

fays, " is of more force, and ought more to move us than

all the roll"."—On the other hand, our church reprefents

the grace, mercy, and love difplayed in this tranfa6tion, as

calling upon us in the moil irrefillible language to live unto

him, who hath diedfor us. This wonderful love and mer-

cy, the circumltances under which they were exercifed,

and the chara6lers who were the objefts of them, flie largely

expatiates upon ; and concludes, that the proper con-

templation of all tliis, muft melt every heart, and en"-ao-e

every generous afleclion". In a word, on this point the

ftrong language of Young only exprefles her feelings:

"And, groaning Calvary, of thee! there rtiine

The nohleft truths; tliere ttrongeft motives lilng;

There facred violence affaults the foul

;

There nothini^ but compulfion is forborn.

Can love allure us, or can terror avre?

He weeps '—the fallinc; droj) puts out the Sun
;

He fighs!—the figh earth's deep foundation fliakesP."

(1) Horn, on PafTion, p. 2G1 ; and Horn, on Ecpentance, p. 349.
(m) Hoin. on Paffion, p. 2C9. (n) Ibid. p. 270. (o) Ibid. p.

27]'

(p) Night Thoughts, N. iv. p. 88.
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And who, it may well be inquired, can really believe, and

ferioufl}'^ contemplate, this tranfaclion, and yet think fin

a trifle ? Who, that poiTeffes one generous feeling, can be-

hold this love, and not burn with love in return ? Who, that

pofl'effes a capability of virtue, muft not hence beconftrained

to every aftion tliat may either honour God or benefit

man ^- ?

A further diftincl ground on which holinefs is inculcated

confiftentlv with our doftrine, is, that it is requifite in or-

der to quaUfr/ us for f})i ritual exerciles here, and the enjoy-

ments of heaven hereafter.

No enjoyments, it is certain, can render creatures happy,

except thofe for which thev have a fuitable capacity and

taftc. But what tafre, what capacity, can unholy and im-

penitent finners have for the exercifesof true religion, which

confifls in knowing, loving, worfhipping, and refembhng the

infinitely pure and holy God? Are not his fovereign autho-

rity, bis holy character, his righteous law, his humiliatinfj

doctrines, his fpiritual fervice, his faithful people, rather

fources of their uneafinefs, and objects of their averlion ?

Their " unclean hlthinefs," as the homily expreffes the

matter, " feparates and makes a divifion betwixt them and

their God, and hideth his face from them and their con-

fcioufnefs of this hlthinefs makes them afliamed to appear

in his prefence, and difpofes them to hate him. They are

therefore utterly unfit for God's fervice, without tafte and

(z) " It is much difputcd," tlie honourable Mr. Boyle obfci vcs,

*' whether God could contrive to reconcile the cNpiation of fni, witli-

out violating liis jiUtice, any other way, tlian by the paflion and death

ofChrift; but whether he could or not, he hath chofen the 7no/i

obliging way, the manner of our rtfcue difplaying the feverefi juliicc,

and the higheft mercy ; the greateft hatred of fin, and the greatell lo\ e

to fmners." Works epit. Vol. iii, p. 427.
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lelifli for it, and incapable of finding- any delight in it

Such chara6lers, accordingly, arc prohibited by our church

from partaking in her holy niyheries ; and reminded, that

without a due preparation of heart, our addreiies to God

are not only unacceptable, but abominable to him'. KnoU-

ing therefore, that the indulgence of fin is thus incompatible

with intercourfe with God; and belicvin-g, that in propor-

tion to his degree of conformity to the Divine image will

be his degree of prelent comfort, the true Chriltian is care-

ful to avoid lin, and labours after the greatett poHibie at-

tainments in holinefs.

Still lefs qualified however are un'.ioly and unfanclified

perfons for t'lat more perfect worlhip, that more exalted

fociety, and thofe more purely fpiritual employments, which

conftitute the felicities of heaven. Not only therefore are

fuch characters excluded from this happy place, by a pofi-

tive appointment but declared alio to " be meet for no bet-

ter purpofe, than to be for ever condemned in hell^." And
really, what delight would it afford t/iem to have accefs into

God's glorious prefence, and to fee the Lord Jefus Chrift as

.he is", who are wholly deftitute of afl'eclion for him, and
whofe lives have been a courfe of rebellion againft him ?

What relifli could they have for the fociety of angels, and

of the fpirits of juft men made perfeQ, whofe enjoyments

here have been entirely of a fenfuul and worldly nature ?

With what fatisfa&ion could they join in the new long be-

fore the throne, who have acquired no taite for the exercifes

of thankfgiving and praife ? The very circumltances which

conftitute it heaven to the faints, would render it hell to the

unfanfilified and unholy. Were it poflible therefore for un-

(q) See Horn, on Repentance, p. 349 ; Zcchariah xi. 8 ; Amos iii. 3 ;

John iii ; Rom. viii. (r) Exliorta. at Commu. ; and Hoin. on
Sac. p. 285. (s) Horn, on Common prayer, p. 230. (t) See

Horn, on Repent, p. 349 ; and 1 Cor. vi. y. (v) Horn, on failing

from God, p. 51. (w) See 1 John iii. 2.
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holy perfons to fliow a title to the inheritance of the fahits

in light, they would be deftitute of all meetnefs for it, they

would be utterly incapable of enjoying it.

Hence then alfo appears the abfolute neceflity of rege-

neration and holinefs. And hence, in the very firft office

of our church, we have this llrong declaration of the Sa-

viour, not only that none Jhall, but that " none can enter

into the kingdom of God except he be regenerate and born

anew of water and of the Holy Ghoft*." Hence we fee,

that thofe good works and holy dirpofnions which are tlie

fruits of faith, and of the Spirit, and evidences of juftitica-

tion, by w^hich the Chriftian glorifies his Saviour and pro-

fits his generation here, alfo qualify and capacitate him for

his future inheritance. And hence ho hnds anotlicr power-

ful incentive to cultivate and abound in them. For, to omit

an almofl infinity of other motiv^es to this conduft, arifing

from confiderations of intereft, faicty, comfort, pro-

priety, &.C.,

The laft ground, I fliall mention, on which the Advocates

for juftification by faith alone enforce good works, is, that

cm eternalftate offelicity in heaven will he proportioned to oar

degree offruitfulnefs in tlicfe works.' It has indeed been

recently objeCied againft us, that we " do not know whether

there be different degrees of giory in afutuic ftatey." But

however certain Individuals may have exprefled ti:emfelves,

a flight degree of knowledge on tiie fubjc6i would have re-

trained thefe Critics from reprcfenting this fentinient as

common to us. And how the do6i-rine of a gradation of

future blelFednefs " militates againft our notions of elec-

tion," and why it is " not preached by us ^" on this account,

it will require no ordinary ingenuity to (how. Juil as

plaufibly may it be argued from the differences of men's

minds or bodies that God has not created them. Hath not

(x) Bap. Service. (y) SeeAntijac. Rev. for April, 1799, p. 370.

{7.) Ibid.
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the Potter power over the clay, of the fame lump, to make

one veffel unto honour, and another unto diilionour * ? Some

for nobler, and others for meaner purpofes ? However

the nature and charaders of men may favour of the fame

corrupt mafs before they become true Chriltians, nobody

fuppofes that they continue the fame characters afterward.

Always is it underftood, that on their really becoming the

(iifciples of Jefus, they are taken under his divine difcipiine,

fanctitied by his Holy Spirit, and prepared for whatever

llation in his kingdom they are defigned. All true Chrift-

ians are reprefented as members conitituting one body, of

which Chrill is the head. They mult therefore occupy dif-

ferent places, and poflefs different capacities. And " God,"

the Apoftlc fays, " hath fet the members every one of them

iu the body as it hath pleafed him''."

The inheritance of the Saints in light will, doubtlefs, con-

fift of different degrees of bleiiednefs ; and thefe, it may
alfo be fafely concluded, will exaftly correfpond with their

different charafters and attainments here. This feems

naturally to follow from the confideration that good ^\*orks

will in any fenfe be rewarded, a doftrine which none, who
admit the authority of fcripture, can queftion. The common
phrafe of fcripture on the fubje6l, tliat we fliall be judged,

rewarded, and receive, "every one according to our works',"

in ftrictnefs, implies it. In regard to different degrees of

puniihment, many paffages are expreGj"* ; and fome appear

nearly fo refpecling the reward It is a doctrine alfo highly

confonant to our reafon and judgment of fitnefs. For,

" can it be," as the excellent Dr. Watts inquires, " that

the great ' judge who comcth, and his reward with him, to

render to every one accoiding to his works,' will make no

diftin6lion between Mofes and Sanffon, between St. Paul

(a) Rom. ix. 21. (b) 1 Cor. xii. 12, &c. (c) Mat. xvi.

27; 2 Cor. v. 10 ; Revela. xx. 13. (d) Luke xii. 47 ; Mat. xi.

20—24. (e) See 2 Cor. ix. 6 ; Mat. x. 41, 42; Luke xix.

12—19; 1 Cor. xv. 41,42.
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and the Thief on the Ciofs, between t!:e aged Martyr and
the dying Infant ^?" According!}-, although for the moft
part, like herfacreJ model, our church contents herfelf with

propofing heaven in geiier^J as the obje61; of our puiihit

;

yet does Ihe by no means omit the view of it under con-

fideration, but prays that God's " faithful peoijle plenteoufly

bringing forth tiie fruit of good works, may of him be

plenteoufly rewarded, through Jeius Ciirilt our Lord s."

Nor do the Divines whofe doftrinci I am vindicating

vary from her on the point. " In confeqjence of our jufii-

fication," faj s Jonatljun Edwards, *' our good deeds become
rewardable -with fpiritual and eternal rewards''." " Our
relation to Chi'ift adds a poficive value and dignity to our

good works in God's fight." " They receive an exceeding

value in the Hgiit of God, by virtue of God's beiiolding us

as in Chrift, and as it were members of one lb infinitely

•worthy in his eves'." So refpec^ing the other particular.

" God," he fays, " hath been pieafed to fix the degree of

each one's capacity and fo of glory, by the proportion of the

faints' grace and fruitfulnefs here : He gives higher degrees

9Jf glory, in reward for higher degrees of holinefs and good

works
** Many fcriptures," Dr. Doddridge adds, <* declare ex-

prefsly that God at the great day will ' render to every man

accordino; to his works,' and intimate that there lhall be an

cvact coiirefpondence between every man's charafter and the

reward which, through the riches of divine grace, fhall then

be bcftowed So, fpeaking of thofe who are juftified by

faith, " Their fubfequent good works," ]\Ir. Scott obforves,

" conftitute thevieafurehy which their gracious recompenfe

is afccrtained."'." Their joys, when their earthly tabernacle

(f) See his Sermons', Vol. i. S. 12. p. 273. (t;>Cbllea 25

after Trinity ; and Horn. p. 60, 242, 245. (li) Difcourfe on

Jufiification, p 89. (i) It)id. p. 93. (k) Ibid. p. 10!.

(1) Expofitor, Mat. xx. Note, (m)'Eirays, p. 323,
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is taken down, " are proporticned to the degree of their

gi-aee and fruitfuhiels On earth"."

And fuch are our ufual fentiments*. Yet, as Mr. Ed-

^vards has largely ihown", all this is perfeftly confident

with being accounted righteous before God only lor the

merit of Chrift, by faith. Becaure, it is not antecedmtto our

jultilication, but wholly in confequence of it, and of our

intered in, and relation to Ciiriit, tliat our works are thus

accepted and rewarded. And becaule, it is plain how all

the Saints, as menibers of Ciiriit's niyrtical body, may

partake of his benefits, and be perfecllij happy, and yet

poflTefs different degrees of happinels, according to their dif-

ferent places and capacities.

But, if tiiis is the cafe, if the good works of believers will

be rewarded with fuch immenfe bleffings; if their attain-

ments in virtue here conftitute the capacity for, and will

form the meafure of, their eternal inheritance; if the more

they now partake of the fpirit and nature of Chrift Jefus

their head, the nearer will be their approaches to him in his

kingdom of glory
;
furely thev eannot want a motive to the

greateft poffible efforts after holinefs; furely on this ground

alfo it becomes them to be " fteadfaft, unmoveable, always

abounding in tlje work of the Lord, forafmuch as they

know that their labour is not in vain in the Lord p."

Theje then, among others, are the grounds upon which

our church and thofe who adhere to her notions of jufti6-

cation, inculcate Chriftiun morality upon fuch as fuppofe

themfelves believers. They confider holy difpofitions and

good works, as the jiatural fruit and necejj'ary effect of that

faith which juftifies ; as the only Jaiisjactory evidence of a

juftified ftate ; as commanded of God, and pleajing and accep-

table to him in Chrift ; as what we are bound unto by the

(n) ElTays, p. 318. (z) See alfo Mr. Scott's Sermons,

p. 205,508; Scripture Charaaers, N. T. Vol. i. p. 457—460; &c.

(o) Difcourl'e on Juftification, p. 88— 102. (p) 1 Cor. xv. 58.
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moft preffing obligations of gratitude; as abfolutely requifite

in order to our meetnefs for God's fervice and heaven
; and,

as what will fix the degree of our bleflednefs in eternity.

" It is," therefore, as the judicious Hooker in reply to the

Papifts on the fubjeft obferves, " a childifh cavil, where-

with, in the matter of juftification, our adverfaries do fo

pjreatly pleafe themfelves, exclaiming, that we tread all

ChriPtian virtues under our feet, and require nothing in

Chrifiians but faitli ; becaufe we teach that faith alone

juftitieth. Whereas, by this fpeech, we never meant to

exclude either hope or charity, from being always joined as

infeparable mates with faith in the man that is juftified ; or

works from being added as neceflary duties, required at the

bands of every juitified man : but to Ihow that faith is the

only hand that putteth on Chrift unto juftification' ; &c."

" That man is juftified by faith, without the works of the

law," Biihop Horfley to the fame effe6b remarks, " was the

uniform doSbrine of the firll Reformers. . . And no one who

hath the leaft acquaintance with their writings will impute

to them the abfurd opinion, that any man leading an im-

penitent and wicked life, will finally, upon the mere pre-

tence of faith, and faith connefted with an impenitent life

muft always be a mere pretence, obtain admiffion into

heaven'." Hence alfo the chara6ter of a " believing

Chriitian," as drawn by Lord Bacon, is inteUigible and

conlittent: " He knoweth he (hall not be faved bi/^ xxovfor

his good works, yet he doth all tlie good works he can y."

But, as hath been already obferved, on whatever grounds

tiie church can enforce morality confiftently with thjs doc-

trine of juflification, Ave can confiftently imitate lier. And
tliat on all proper occafions we do thus enforce it, our op-

ponents will not readily diiprovc. The xnotives which

have jult been fpecified are urged with equal conftancy and

(ci) See his Difcourfe on Juflification, p. 31. (r) Ch. p. 26.

(v) Works, Vol, iv. p. 505.
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c(jual force by the fubjecls of this apology ^, as in the

writings of our church. However explicit we are, and

think it of importance to be, in ihowing that good Avorks

are not the rmans through which we become united to the

Saviour and obtain juititication ; our uniform doctrine is,

that all " whom God did foreknow, he alio did predcltinate

to be conformed to the itnage of his Son and to " walk

religioutly in good works' :" that onr Jcinciification is equalli/

as cjjential in order to our happinels, both here and here-

after, as our juitification, and equall)/ provided Jor in the

fchenie of redemption : that from the very nature of true

faitn, and of the Divine principle implanted in regenera-

tion, love, hohnefs, viftory over the world, &c. will natu-

rally and ncceifurdy refult: that nothing except an habitual

renunciation of evil, and purfuit of that which is, good ;
" a

patittnt continuance in well doing;" "a bringing forth

fruit witii patience ;" is a fatisfaftory evidence of a {late of

falvacion
;
nay, that all pretenfions to fuch a ftate without

this evidence is the highelt prefumption, and the groffeft

abl'urdity : and in iliort, that it is the Cliriilian's bounden

duty, his higheft intereft, his firmed fecurity, and will con-

ftitute his dady pleafure, to love, cherifli, cultivate, and

purfue every fpecies, and every poffiblc degree of holinefs,

for all the reafons, and in confideration of all the motives,

which have been enumerated.

And is THIS '^Jetting upfaith in oppojition to a good life" ?"

Is this teaching *' lomething very averse to moralitj/"",^*

and meriting the very heavy charges with which we are

loaded, on the fubjeft? Is this, as Mr. Clapham affirms of

thofe with whom we are clafled, not making " the regida-

tion of the moral temper, and the extinftion of the malig-

(z) See the Writings of thofe of them who have been mentioned,

pafTim; Sedion iii. below; Skeletons of Sermons, by Mr. Simeon;

the Sermons of Mr. Adam, and of Mr. Walker; &c. &c. (s) Rom.
viii. 29, 30. (t) Article 17. (v) See Above, p. 268.

(w) Above, p. 2G8.
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nant paflions, an e(fential or even a fubordi'nate pavt of our

fyiieiii * r" Is ihis, as Mr. Haggkt pourtrays us, holding

doftrines " not only mojiJhocking to our moralfeelings, but

utttrhj fubverjive of the firji principles of civilizedfociety ;"

dofitiines, " the obvious efFe6t" of which " is, to cut

afunder the bonds of all moral obligation^ ?" Is this, as Mr.

Daubcny has the courage to maintain is the cafe, " defcri-

bing the obfervance of the moral precepts oi the goi'pel, as

* vain wifdoni and falfe philofophy ^ r' " Is this, as iie alfo

rcprefents us, being " perfeftly agreed in decrying good

works Is it not, on the contrary, making tliefe works

as neceffary and as important, in their place, as faith is
;

yea, in many relpecis, fuperior to it, as the fruit is fuperior

to the tree, and the end to the means? Only, it is not

fubftituting the fruit in the place of the tree. It is not af-

. figning our good works that place in the fcheme of falva-

tion, which the fcripture has not affigned them.

But are there, can there be, any more powerful motives

to obedience, than thofe Avhich have been mentioned ?

What principles can bind the confciences, intereft the feel-

ings, and influence the conduft of Chrift's profeffed Dif-

ciples, if confiderations like thefe do not ? Have our op-

ponents any more exalted or more efticacious incentives to

virtue ?

Thev do, it is admitted, in fome refpefts out-bid us.

Thev fpeak of works as *' recommending men to the mercy

of God, and rendering thern worthy of the mediation of

the Saviour ;" and promife them heaven itfelf as the reward

of their merits and the price of their doings, in a fenfe that

we dare not'. They can, with Dr. Paley, enforce mora-

lity on principles more purely felfifli, and maintain that

" We can be obliged to nothing, neither to praSise virtue,

obey the Will of God, rr any thing elfe, but what we our-

(x) Sermon at Boroughbr'ulge, p. 21. (m) Vifitation Sermon,

Preface, p. 15. (y) Guide, p. 297. (z) Appendix, p. 330.

(a) See above, p. 140, 210—215, and Mr. Fellowes' Anticalvmift.
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felves are to gain or lofe foraething by ; and that therefore

private happinefs," that felfi^flincfs, " is our motive"^" to

all virtue. But is that indeed the highell fpecies of virtue

Avhich flows wholly from this fource ^ ? Is this the only, or

the principal ground upon which the Gofpel inculcates obe-

dience? Or, may it not rather be doubted whether the

conduQ; which partakes of no higher principle is Chrilliau

morality at all ? And can there, in the eye of reafon, be a

greater abi'urdity than to talk of creatures, circumftanced

as we are, " dead in trefpaffes and fins or in our beft

eftate " unprofitable fervants*," meriting any thing at the

liands of our Maker ; and efpecially of our meriting an in-

tereft in Chrifl. Jefus, or eternal glory ? It muft however

exceed the ingenuity of man to reconcile thefe notions

with the doftrine of our church. But if this apparently

high price, which is offered to men for their good works,

cannot be lecured to them ; if neither fcripture, reafon, nor

the church, will warrant to them the payment of it, they

may Avell be expe6led more abundantly to produce thefe

works for confiderations which are more certain, though

lei's fpecious.

And, in regard to every other motive our fyftem has moft

obvioufly the advantage. Their lower notions of human

depravity ^ , of the work of the Redeemer ^, and of the Rule

of duty I", neceffarily lower the motives to repentance,

gratitude, charity, humility, and conftant exertions after

higher attainments in every branch of holinefs. Becaufe,

only in proportion as the difeafe is thought ferious, will

(b) Moral and Political Philofophy, p. 50, quarto. (c) Ibid,

p. 51. (z) "Though/' faith Bifhop Atterbury, " a good actioa

doth not grow immediately worthlefs by being done with the profpeft

of advantage, as fome Jiave firangely imagined ;
yet it will be allow-

ed, I fuppofe, that its being done, -without the mixture ef that end,

or with as little of it as poflible, recommends it fo much the more,

, and raifes the price of it." Sermon on Pfahn 1. 14. (d) See

Epbef. ii. 1; and above, p. 210—212. (e) Luke xvii. 10.

(f) See above, Chap. iv. p. 129, he. (g) Ibid. Chap. vi. p. 178, &c.

(h) Ibid. Chap. vii. p. 221, &c.
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men be rci ious about the remedy '

; they only who beheve

that much is forgiven them, will love much ; thev who
afcribe mo(t to their own powers and merits, will leaft ex-

clude buafting
' ; and they who have a reduced ftandard of

duty, will fee fewer imperfections to lament, and lefs rea-

fcn cotitinually "to forget the things which are behind,

and to reach forth unto thofe which are before™." Their

notions in regard to " a defe6iive obedience" as all that is

required ; their ideas upon lincerity ; the duties of the firft

table ; and the other particulars refpecting the rule of con-

duQ;, which have been fpecitied, are, in fa6l, ftrongly anfi-

nomicm, and fo many exprefs tolerations of deviation from

. the moral law of God °.

Tiieir flight manner of enforcing the neccffity of a re-

novation of heart and principle °, muft alfo be exceeding

unfriendly to a good conduct : for, who that experts a

pure ftream will not be careful to purify the fountain ?

Who would attempt to gather grapes of thorns, or figs of

thirties P ?

But what muft have the worft efre6l of all, is, their not

fufficiently diftinguifliing between real and merely nominal

Chriftians; their not infifting upon a \\o\y life as effential to

a ftate of falviition ; but too much t) eating all as entitled to

the hopes of Chriftiatiity who are admitted within its ex-

ternal pale; whether or not, in any fober fcriptural fenfe of

tlie terms, they comply with their baptifmal engagements').

In this manner the Jews of old refted in Externals, and

neglected the fpirit and pra6lical part of their religion, till

they involved themfelves in ruin. And hence, among our-

felves, men are induced to think well of their ftate and

charaGler, and to hope for admiflion into heaven, who are

not only deftitute of the required difpofition of heart, but

guilty of many grofs immoralities
;
yea, who live in the

(i) See Mat. ix. 12. (k) Luke vii. 47. (I) Rom. iii. 27.

(m) riiil. iii. 1 3. (n) See above, p. 228, &c. (o) Above,

p. 114, &c.; 169, &c. (p) Mat. vii. 16. (q~) See above,

j». 114, &c.
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open violation of every one of the ten commandments,

except thofe, the known breach of which would banifli

them out of the country, or make work for the executioner.

Such is the ftridnefs with which thefe champions for

Morality enforce it upon thofe who are confidered real

Clirillians ! So little do they require as the evi(knce of a

Itate of falvation I

But in confequence of our larr^er demands in regard

to this evidence, a far greater proportion of thofe who
bear the Chriftian name, will clafs with the Impenitent and

Unbelieving. It deferves therefore aUb to be enquired,

wiiich party holds forth the firongeft motives to repentance

and ferious application to the Saviour; or whofe moral

fanctions are moU powerful as they more efpecially reipe^t

chara6ters of this defcription?

The church then, it has appeared, in ftrift conformity

with the facred Scriptures, every where fpeaks of the pe-

nalty annexed to difobedience, and the punifhment which

awaits the finally impenitent, in theftrongejl and vwjl awful

/m/i5 imaginable She confiders ail perfons who "live

in fin," and contrary to their " high profeffion," as now

lying under the Divine difpleafure; and, that there is no

poffible method of their efcaping this mofi; awful punilli-

ment, if tiiey continue in their prefent courfe, if tiiey do

not " with hearty repentance and true faith," turn unto

the Saviour. " Upon fuch prefumptuous perfons and

wilful finners," flie fays, " mufl; needs remain the great

vengeance of God'." " The filthinefs of fin," (he fays

again, " is fuch, that as long as we do abide in it, God
cannot but deteft and abhor us, ncitiier can there be any

hope, that we Ihall enter into the heavenly Jerufalem, ex-

cept we be firft made clean and purged from it. But this

will never be, unlefs forfaking our former life, we do with

(r) Above, p. 141— 148 ; Homily on Rrpentance, p. 331.

(s) Homily on Faith, p. 24.
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our whole heart return unto the Lord our God, rjid with

a full purpole of aineniinieut of life, flee unto his mercy,

takiuo; fure hold thereupon throu<>h faith in the blood of

his Son Jeius Chrift'." And fo far is (he froui iuppofing

that their having profeiTed CiirifL's religion, and eaten and

drank at his tabic, will furniih fuch characiers with any

ufeful excufe, that this circumltance, their abiue of i'uch

diftinguifhing privileges, the maintains, will aggravate their

condemnation

And that on this iiead wc follow her ueps it will be un-

necefi'ary to prove. This doctrine, added to our firict re-

quifitions in refpect to the evidences of a ftate of falvation,

is what our opponents brand us with, as conftituting the

gioomineis and rigour of our fvttem. Hence it is that we

are holden up to ridicule as " interlarding our difcourles

with flices of hell and damnation";" as " bnindiLhine: with

terror the menace of damnation* as " dealiug damnation

round the land y." The crime imputed to us on this fub-

ject is, that we fet bounds to God's mercy, un6t men for

the pleafures and duties of life, and drive them to de-

fpair And truly, we dare not trifle on the tremendous

fabject. Whatever may be the precife nature of the fu-

ture puniQiment of the mcked, if words have any mean-

ing, foniething, we apprehend, inconceivably dreadful

muft be implied in fuch repre&htations of it as tliofe juft

alluded to, with \vhich tht fcripturc abounds. Whatever

of harflmefs or dirSci.'.ty the doctrine may prefent, because

it appears to us tl;e certain doctrine of fcripLure, we dare

not reject or mitigate it.

And as to charity towards our fellow-crcatures, they

furelv, we conceive, have the juftelt claim to it, who ufe

evcrv endeavour to pvei'erve them from the poflibility of

(t) Homily on Repentance, p. 349. (v) Above, p. 107.

(w) Above, p. 137. (.n) Mr. Clapham's Sermon, p. 17,

(y) Dr, Croft's Thoughts, p. 49. (z) See Mr. Polwhele's Letter,

p. 39—82; Mr. Clapham's Sermon, p. 21 ; Review, &c. p. 23; Stc,

5
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fach a ftate of fuffering as this. Neither the nature nor

ccrliiinty of this puniiliment, it lliould be confidered, is at

ail altered by men's fceptical conceptions concerning it.

The deftinction of the old world was neither mitigated nor

averted b}' the general inappiehenfion rerpe6ting it which

obtained *. The overthrow of Sodom proved equally cer-

tain and e |'.iaiiy awful, notwithftanding the admonitions of

Lot to his relatives to efcape were regarded as a mocking''.

Nor can we perceive how thefe admonitions were expref-

five of his want of charity for them.

" Knowing therefore the terror of the Lord, we per-

fuade nien"^." Believing ourfelves the awful reality of

God's folemn denunciations againlt thofe, " who obey not

the gorpen," we entreat fnch charaClers to " flee for re-

fuge to the hope this gofpel fets before them ' to flee

unto him who is exalted *' to be a prince and a Saviour, for

to give repentance and forgivenefs of fins'." *' Asthough

God did befeech them by us, we pray them in Chrift's

ftead, to be reconciled to God e."—While, on the one hand,

we exhibit to them the bleflednefs a perfeverance in their

preferit courfe would forfeit, and the nobler motives of the

gofpel, in order to allure them to repentance ; on the other,

we foleninly warn them " to flee from the wrath to

come*";" and conftantly affure them, that "except they

repent, they mult all perifli'."

This is the encouragement we give men " to live as they

liftk!" Thus do " Evangelical preacher,- circulate doclrines,

which powerfully impel bad men on in the career of wlck-

ednefs, by holding out the profpect of impunity^!" So

much juftice is there in the charge that we *' open a road

(a) See Matt. xxiv. 38. (b) Gen. xix. 14. (c) 2 Cor. v. 1 1.

(d) 2 Thef. i. 8. (e) Heb. vi. 18. (f) Ads v. 31.

(g) 2 Cor. V. 20. (h) Matt. iii. 7. (i) Luke xiii. 13.

See Note fz) above, p. 295. (k) Above, p. 2C8. (z) See Mr,
Fellowes' Anticalvinift, Preface, p. 4.

u
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to heaven for finners of every defcription without the trou-

ble of repentance ^ !"

If ho^vever wc again attempt to recriminate, our oppo-

nents will not eafily exculpate theml'elves from the charge,

that thej/ greatly undermine and weaken this main bar-

rier againft the general overflowings of wickedncl's and

immorality. ^Vith their extenuated views of the etfefts of

the fall, of tlie rigour of the law, and of the malignity of

fin they do not readily conceive that the worft of mea
can deferve to fuffer " the bitter pains of eternal death.

It is a Jo6lrine not very reconcileable Avith theirnotions of

the object of God in our creation, and their refolution of

all the Divine Attributes into thofe of pure Mercy and

Benevolence"". And, from the little ufe they make of it

themfelves, and the feverity with which they treat the or-

dinary fcripture ufe of it by others, there certainly remains

a doubt whether or not they really beheve the doftrine.

For, whatever may be faiil to the contrary, and however

ungrateful the fubje6l may be, if the dofilrine is realli/

believed; nay, if it be only thought probable,, or even pof-

fible, fo far is its extreme awfulnefs from furniftiing areafon

for generally concealing it, that this confideration is the

very ftrongeft reafon why impenitent finners fhould hear it

honeltly proclaimed. But, to fay the leaft, thefe Divines

labour to mitigate the apparent feverity of this threatened

punilhmenr, and to make as little as poffible of the aAvful

reprefentations of fcripture refpefting it.

" The difcomTes ot Jefu5," INIr. Polwhele fays, ..." ne-

ver diftrafit the foul by accumulating images of horror, and

(k) See above, p. 16». (1) See above Ch. 4. p. 129, &g.

(m) See Dr. Palej's Mor. and Polit. Philof. Ch. sh the Benevoleece

©f God.
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minutely painting the fcenes of everlafting torment"."

NaV) the notion that " Religion impofes the command to

believe'this, and to do that, under pain of eternal perdi-

tion," Mr. P. confiders as an obvious caufe of infidelity ^.

Mr. Gilpin reprcfents the doctrine refpefting " the

eternity of futnre puniihments," as wholly ** uncertain

and would by all means banilh the difcufliori of it from

the pulpit

vn) Third Letter, &c. p. 39, Note. This then we are to fuppofe,

is the abfurd condudt of Dr. Hawker. Mr- P. however has not ftiown,

in what part of this Divine's writings there is a greater accumulation of

alarming images and declarations, than what is found in our Lord's

difcouift's, which are recorded Matthew v. 17—30. vii. 13—23 ;

xviii. 6—9 ; xxiii.13-^-36 ; xxiv. 1—51 : xxv. 1—46; Mark ix.43—49;

Luke vi. 24—26 ; xviii. 24—25. Does our Lord in feveral of thefe

fcriptures only make feme fparing and " obfcure allufions" to the

" everlafling punifhment" of the wicked ? (z) Letter, p. 82.

(y) See above, p. 137.—A writer in the Antijacobin Review has been

peculiarly unfortunate in regard to this fubjeft and to Mr. Gilpin. In-

dignant at another Critic for infinuating, thatfome minifters do not

properly inftrucl their flocks " in evangelical truth, " thiswriter under-

takes to produce " two inftances which entirely defeat"the infinuation

:

and having repeated the titles of Mr. G.'s Sermons, the matter is

thought decided incontrovertibly, and brother Reviewer is flyled an
" uncharitable Reviler." Defirous however of improving the victory,

our writer proceeds, " They (the clergy) do not fquare the fcripture to

their own fuperficial philofophy, like Monthly Reviewers, when they

deem everlafling pxniijhment unjuft. They fee the mercy and the juf-

tice of God difplayed in that mod awful truth, in a manner the moll

confident, and the moil favourable to falvation. . . . To believe punifh-

ment to be not eternal, is to return to the old notion oipurgatory. . .

.

The eternity of future silfferings is a doftrine which man cannot argue

down, while he is a true believer."—Thisfurely is producing Mr. Gil-

pin's divinity as a decifive anfwer to the charge of want of onliodoxy,

and at the fame moment firongly reprobating his notions ! But after

all, there is no fafety in trufiing to the mere titles of things. See the
Antijacobin Review for April J801, p. 421—433.

U 3
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Otliers deny that this punifliment of eternal death, was

implied in the fentence denounced againft Adam". Mr.

Ludlam fays, this " is no where clearls^ afserted in fcrip-

tiire, though it is by certain divincbP." Dr. Paley fup-

pofes, " tliere mav be very little to chiife" between tiie con-

ditions of fome who are admitted into heaven, and of fome

who are caft into hell Dr. Hey favours the fame fenti-

ment. " Beint^ faved and being damned," he fays, " admit

of various degrees of happinefs or mifery, without limit:'"''

And, that no " great degree is necelfarjly imphed in the

word * everkfting " but that " everyfine, hcrjocverfinall is

an everlajiingpunijhrnent' " This furely is making heaven

and hell more nearly refemble each other, than the ordi-

nary reprefentations of them in fcripture would fuggelt.

When the Judge feated on his throne, fhall have divided all

nations into two claffes, and fhall fay to one of them,

" Come ye blefi'ed of my Father, inherit the kingdom pre-

pared for you from the foundation of the world;" and

unto the other, " Depart ye curfed, into everlafting fire,

prepared for the devil and his angels*;" one would not

fuppofe, that only fo trifling a difference of condition may
be implied ; that to " go into life everlafiing," and/' into

everlafting fire," may be a ftate fo nearly fimilar

!

Of the fame nature are the obfervations of Dr. H., that

the " expreflion" ufed in our 9th Article, " God's wrath

and ' damnation,' is more terrible in the found than in the

fenfe:" that " damnation is only equivalent to judgment;"

that " it does not of itfelf imply judgment after death, nor

any deterviinate degree of evil ;" and " is as applicable to

the Socinian Scheme, as to any other;" that " a verdift

(o) Above, p. 135. (p) Six Eflays, p. 23. (q) Se«

Mor. and Pol. p. 41. (r) Vol iii. p. 106. " Yet we may,"

he obferves, " eafily fuppofe too fniall a degree of evil, as well as to»

large a one, to be implied in the word ' damned '"—Ibid,

(s) Mat. XXV. 31, &c.
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againft any one, in our civil judicatures, is judgment, or

damnation, how J'mallJhever thejine ':" that " owing to the

moderation of our Cnurch, we are not called upon to fub-

fcribe to the dtrnity of hell-torments," nor " even to con-

demn thofe, who prel'ume to affirm, that all men will be

finally faved." " Though," however, he adds, " one were

inclined to hope with Dr. Hartley, tliat ail rnvn will be

happij ultiinateiij ; that is, when punilhment has done its

proper work in reforming principles and conduct," in

other words, when our ftate of purgatory is ended, " vet

to affirm it, muit always be prefumptioa

And mull not all thefe refervations, palliatives, and limi-

tations of the plain language of fcripture and our chui ch

on this fubjeft, tend exceedingly to leii'cn the dread of pu-

nifliment in the minds of wicked men ? Can God's awful

denunciations againft impenitent finners have their proper

eft'efil in reftraining them from iniquity, if they are not

honeftly and generally set before them ? Is not this, in fo

many ways fuggelling to them, that their punilhment may
not by any means be fo dreadful, as it is often appre-

hended ? Nay, is it not even leaving them not wholly

without a hope that, after all, and however they perfift in

their wicked courfe to the end of their lives, they may be

ultimately happy ?

As therefore it has been before proved, that our fyftem

exhibits the ftrongelt incentives to love, gratitude, and

every principle that can inHuence the better part, and bet-

ter palfions of men, fo it muit here be confelliid, that as

far as thefear of punijimmi can operate as a guardian of

(t) Vol. iii. p. 154, l.i5. (v) Vol. ii. p. 390. Tlie condemna-

tion of thofe who aftirnied this. Dr. II. fays, " was required in the

lad Article of Edward VI. and he thinks rea(br.abl>." "
l hi- tille of

the Article, ' All men fhall not be faved at length,' " he obferves,

" Jeenis inaccurate; as, I think, the meaning is, It is not to be

affiriiied, that all men fhall be fqved final!) ; or after a dejiritc time."

Ibid. Note.
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morals, we alfo have clearly the advantage. The effect

furely muft be greater when fuch punifhiDent, in its aw ful

nature and nnqueftionable certainty, is kept generally in

view, than when it is only now and then Ihyly and donbt-

ingly hinted at, and when the ordinary fcripture reprefen-

tations of it are fo foftened and palliated.

How void of foundation then, in this view alfo, is the

charge we would refute. And how ill does it become the

mouths of thofe who advance it. Whether we attend to

.the motives to good works, chiefly urged upon thofe who

are confidered as true Chrilliani', or to thole incentives to

repentance which more efpecially regard the wicked, fo

worfe than deftitute are our opponents of any folid ground

for boafling over us.

SECTION III.

A Vindication of certain individuals; an Appeal <p

EXPERIENCE, and to the concessions oJ our Opponents,

on the Point ; and a Conclujion that it is the strictness

of our Morality which gives the Offence.

So much we may even venture to affirm of the doftrines

of thofe among us, whofe ftrong fenfe of the evils attend-

ing the oppofite errors, has led them to ufe language the

Jeall defenfible on the I'ubjeft, and whofe works our oppo-

nents attack with fuch peculiar virulence. M^e will in-

ftance, without undertaking the defence of all their modes

of expreffion, as perfons of this dcfcription, and {landing

in this fituation, the two late well-known Divines, Mr.

Romaine and Mr. Hervey.
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Hefpefting a work of the former of thefe Gentlemen, a

'Correfpondent of the Antijacobin, who fLibfcrihes himielf

A Friend to the Eftablilhment," thvis expreHes himlel{ :

*' One of the Reviewers faid on Mr. Roinaine's Life of

Faith, * It was a pity that the Life of Faith ihoulU be the

death of common fenfe.' But I would go further, and fay,

that the life of fuch faith, fuch fohtary, modern, antino-

mian faith, is the death of nil reafon, all piety, all Inimilitj/,

all vieeknejs. A few favourite notions are denominated

faitli, and tliis faith is exalted above every Chriiiian grace,

and may exclude every moral virtue^.''''

This is a heavy charge. If however this zealous

•churchman will compare the definition of faith given in

this Avork, with that of our Homily, he will find, that they

are precilely, in effect, tlie lame. Thus, the Houiily fays,

" The right and true Chriiiian faith is, not only to believe

that the holy fcripture is true, but aUb to have a fure truft

and confidence in God's merciful promifes to be faved froui

everlafting damnation by Chrift : whereof doth follow a.

loving heart to obey his commandments'*."—Mr. Romaine,

engaged exprefsly like the Homily to fhow " what true

faith is," fays. It refers to the Word of God, and that

the perfon who real'y believes " affents to it, relies upon
it, and afts atcordirigly." " This," he adds, " is faith'

;"

and it is clearly nothing elie than a conipreffion of the

words of the Homily. But, if this is the cafe, thefe hg,rd

epithets of this " Friend to the Eltabhihment," apply

equally to the faith of the eiiablillied church, as.tothatof

the work in queftion.

And then, as to thefe " favourite notions" being " the

d£ath of all reafon, and all piety, and excluding every moral
virtue:" Refpeaing the death of rcafon, I fiiall advance
nothing; becaufe, enthulialts like us, will not be allowed to

have any judgment in what its life co.^^lfts; and becaufe,

(a) For May, 1799, p. 77.

(e) Life of Faith, 4th Edition, p. 24,

(b) On Salvation, p. i j
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the whole fyfteni of our doftrines, Ave know, appear irra-

tional to a Socinian Reviewer. In direfil contradiftior?

however to the other part of the charge, and in the ipoft

perfeft confonance with the notions of our clun ch, it is ex-

})refsly maintained in this little work, that " every man in

his natural ftate, hefore the g.race of Cbrift and the infpira-

tion of his fpirit, has ho faith:'''' that *' a man who iives

carelefb in fin has no faith,''' but is a " practical Atheift
:"

that the formalift, who is content with the form of godU-

nefs and denies the power of it, has not true faith yea,

that " he who is fo far enlightened as to under'iiand tiic way
of falvation, and is deftitute of love, has not truefaith'^.'''

' How then can it be affirmed thu.t this faith deflroys

" all piety, and ma}' exclude every morai virtue," when

all carelels fuiners, formalifts, and thofe who are deftitute

of the genuine love of God and man, are thus pofitively

declared not to poflefs it ? How can fuch a work be " thq

death of all humility," when none but trul}' penitent fin-

rers, and humble Chriftians, are addrefied in it, or war-

ranted to take one word of encouragement from it }

It is alfo, on the other hand, maintained, that all who

believe *' dread whatever is oppofite to the Will bf God;"

that " the love of Chrift fliows fin in its exceeding finful-

nefs ;" that they are required " to refift unto blood, ftriving

againft fin ;" and that " faith working by love to Chrill,

gains daily viftory over it*." Always is it fuppofed, that

the Redeemer fiands equally engaged, and is equally qua-

lified, to fave all who truft in him, from the practice, as from

the condemnation of fin. Commenting on the paflUge,

'He will fulidue our iniquities;' " Ke mil do it," it is

obfervcd ;
" He is engaged by proraife, by office, it is his

glory to fave his people from the dominion of their fins^"

1 o the fame purport are the remarks on Romans vi. 14,

and Galatians v. 16 :
" Grace is Almighty to fubdue fin. . . .

Ye lhall not fulfil the lufis of the flefli, either in word or

(d) Ibid. 25—27. (e) P. 121, 26ff. (f) Page 254.
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deed ; not one of them fhall reign over you s." And, having

exhorted the believer to apply to Chrift by prayer for

Itrength to renft temptation ;
" Sooner," it is added, *' iTiall

heaven and earth pafs away, than fin, any fin, thus left with

Chrift to be fubdued, ftall reign over thee"*."

True believers are alfo every where reprefented as making

a daili/ and prsgre(Jive improvement in virtue. " Chrift," it is

faid, " living, dwelling, and reigning in them by faith, will

day by day weaken the ftrength of Sin, Satan, and the

- AVorld
; and-by the power of his death and refurreftion he

will be coiifoiming them more to his own image and like-

nefs. He will by faith enable them to grow up into him in

all things, as long as they live. They will be going on from

ftrength to ftrength, till fin and death be fwallowed up in

yiciory '." " Until that happy time come," it is fubjoined,

" he has appointed certain means, in the ufe of which they

are to wait for the continual receiving of grace." In the

faithful ufe of thefe means, that is, ei'pecially in prayer,

public worftjip, and the fupper, they are reprefented as

finding great delight, " which nothing can rob them of but

fin," which makes them careful in their life and converfa-

tion to pleafe their gracious Lord''.

In another place this enemy to all piety and morality

proceeds thus: " The fame faith, working by love, has

gained the hearts and afFe6lions of believers over to the

interefts of holinefs, and the commandments now ceafe to

be grievous. Love to Chrift, who is perfeft righteoufnefs

and holinefs, cannot confift with the hatred of either
; nav,

they are renewed after his image in both ; and renewed in

knowledge, that they might know his precious image, and

renewed in heart that they might love it ; therefore being

thus created anew in Chrift Jefus, they will certainly in the

inner man, delight in righteoufnefsand true holinefs '.". . . .

" He (Chrift) has perfe6tly fecured the intereft of holinefs

(g1 Page 1 12, (h) P. 1 18. (i) P. 260. (k) P. 261, 262.

(l) P. 267.
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and the glory of the raoft holy God; for they are his

workmanftiip, created unto good works, to love them, to do

them, to walk in them as the way to the kingdom ; and they

live by faith upon Chrift's ftrength for Will and Pom er to

do them, and upon his interceffion for the acceptance of

them. ...To him they look for everything needful, to

enable them to glorify God in their lives, and to fliow forth

the virtues of him who hath called them ; on his grace they

rely that their converfation may be as becomes the gofpel

of Chrift, and that they may adorn the doftrine of God
tlieir Saviour in all things"."

Tnefe extra6ls may fuffice to (how, with what juftice or

propriety, a work like this can be reprefented as *• the death

of ixll piety," and asfo exceedingly hoftile to " every Chriftian

grace, and every mora,l virtue." It will not, furely, beeafy

for this ^' friend to the Ettablifliment," to prove himfelf a

friend to truth. The cafe of the eftabliftment is truly

deplorable if it has need of fuch friendship as this. If in

this work thiere be modes of expreflion, or even fentiments,

which fome found Divines of our church may not wholly

approve, furely it can have no fuch tendency, and deferves

no fuch reprobation, as is here prefented to us.

The works of Mr. Hervey, Mr. Ludlam charafterizes, as

" abounding with numberlefs matters either falfe, or unin-

telligible, or unfcriptural and would allure us, that Mr.

H. has bidden " adieu to common honefty "," in the com-

pofition of them. Others have fpoken much of the yJnti-

jiomian tendency of thefe writings And, it lhall be allowed,

that they are as liable to objeftion in this view, as any pro-

ductions within the fcope of our apology. Many, with our

views of juflih cation, think this Divine has proceeded too

Jar ill guarding againft the improper ufe of works, but not

one of them will infinuate that he has not gone far enough.

(m) p. 269. (n) Six'Eflays, p. 57, 53, and Note;

(o)Wefley, Bellamy.
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And yet, hear how even he fpeaks on the fubject. Amidft a

great deal t6 the fame effect,

" Holinefs," he obferves, " is one of the vao^ diftinguiJJied

blefjings in ourfyftem
;
nay, is tlie very central BLtssiNC,

to which all the others verge, in which they all terminate.

Were we chofeii from eternity ? It was for this purpofe,

that we may be holy and unbiumeable in Love. Are we

called in time ? It is to this intent, that we may {how forth

the praifei of him, who hath called us out of darknsfs into

bis marvellous light. Are we created again in Chrift Jefus ?

It is, to capa.citate us for acceptable fervice, and to furnifh

us unto every good work p." If, Mr. H. readily acknow-

ledges, the fcheme of juftification by faith had the fmallell

tendency to fupport uugodlinefs, or to difcourage virtue, it

•would doubtlefs be worthy of univerfal abhorrence. But

he appeals not only to the nature of the doctrine, and the

reafon of things, but to the experience of believers, whether

its teodency is not " quite the reverfe^." And after ex-

patiating on the immenfenefs of their bleffiiigs, and the

means through which tliele blefiings are procured to them,

the aftonifhing love and fufferings of the Redeemer; " Is

it poUible^" he proceeds, " for the contemplation of fuch

goodnefs, to weaken the motives, or relax the fprings of

obedience ? As loon may lenient balms kill, apd rankeil

poifons cure. Is fuch a belief calculated to difcourage duty,

and patronize licentiouliiefs ? Juft as much as vernal fhower*

are fitted to cleave the earth with chinks, or fummcr's funs

to glaze the waters with ice. . . . No. Nothing, nothing is

fo elfefitual to beget the molt irreconcileable abhorrence of all

ungodlinefs, to make the remembrance of it bitter as worm-

wood, the temptations to it horrible as hell .. . . Other motives

may produce fome external ferviccs ; but this conciliates the

will ; this profelytes the affections; this captivates the very

(p) Theron &c. Letter 10, p. 2S9 (q) Ibid.
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feul, aiid makes all its powers, like the chariots of Aramina-
dab, ready, expedite, and a6live in duty ^"
He Ihows moreover, wiiat an exalted virtue thefe prin-

ciples of faith and love produced in the Apoftles and ancient
Saints

;
and abounds with obfervations like thefe • : " Where-

ever God works true faith, he plants the feed of univerfal
holinep, and provides for the propagation of even/ virtue^
" The doarine of faith is called by St. Paul, a * dodrine ac-
cording to godlinefs'

; exquifitely contrived to anfwer all the
cmls, and fecure every intereft of real piety. The grace of
faith St. Jude ftyles, ' our moll holy faith intimating that
it is not only produ^ive of holinefs, but that the moft re-

fined and exalted holmefs arifes from it " The Scrip-

ture lays fucha llrel's upon faith, becaufe it isa fure, a fove-

reign means of ' purifying the heart,' and never fails to
*• work by love " This laft fentiment, like our church,.

Mr. H. infifts upon peremptorily
;

affirming, "that our

juftification and fanftificatiou are abjolutely injeparable ;" that

a genuine faith and a confcientious obedience ate as indijsolu-

Uy connected^ as gravity and ftone, or heat and fire*.—Such
an Antinomian is Mr. Hervey ! Such is the language of a

Divine, whofe notions on the fubjefil are among the leajl

defenfible.

But will Mr. Ludlam maintain that the fubjeft of his ani-

madverfions, the " Scripture Charafters," has an immoral or

an ungodly tendency ? Has he not, amidft all his charges of

folly and fanaticifm, been conftrained to allow that this is

a " pious and well meant work ;" and that the author of

it " is a man of fenfe and piety ' ?" Has it not extorted a

fimilar commendation from the Britilh Critic % an authority

equally free from fufpicion?

(r) Ibid. p. 242—245. (s) Ibid. 245—268. (t) Ibid. p.24a.

(v) Lett. 1 1 . p. 268. (w) Lett. 10. p. 249 (x) Dia. 10.

p. 34 1. (y) Four Effays, p. 108- (z) Six Efilays, p. 56.

(3) Vol. iv. p. 260.
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Or will Mr. L. advance this charge againft the Works of

thatobje6l of his implacable diflike, the late Jofeph Milner?

Does tie know that the profefled and charafteriftic defigri

of this Author in his " Hiftory of the Church," is, to cele-

brate only genuine piety that in contradiftin6tion to the

bulk of his predeceflbrs, who have refpecled other matters

" more than godlinefs and virtue," and made fuch "large

difplays of ecclefiaftical wickednefs," his efpecial objeft is,

to write the hiftory of thofe perfons " wJiofe difpojitions and

lives have beenformed hy the rides of the New Tejiamenn^

And has he not faithfully adhered to his plan, fliown the

connexion between dofilrine and praftice, and recognized

nothing as real Chriftianity, but in proportion as it has

approached to this ftandard ; in proportion as it has thus re-

gulated men's difpofitions and lives «? Is it, for the defec-

tivenefs, or the eminency of his charity, liberality, and good

Avorks in general, that he fo fully dilates upon, and fo highly

extols, the charafter of Cyprian <*? Is it for the coldnefs,

or the fervour of the piety they breathe, that he likewife

dwells with fuch peculiar fatisfaftion on the works of that

great model of our church, St. Auftin' ? In what merely

human compofition is there difplayed a more cordial rehfh

for whatever is excellent ? Who will affirm, that by I'le

perufal of this work, his llandard of morality has been low-

ered, or his ftimulus to the praftice of it abated? And, is

not the fame fpirit every where confpicuous in jVIr. M.'^

Sermons? Yet there cannot be a more ilreuuous advocate

for our doftrine of juftification.

Or, can it be Qiown that this is the tendency of the

Works of Mr. Scott, another firm and confiftent fupporter

of this doftrine, and whole fentiments have lately been re-

(b) See his Preface, (c) See Vol. i. Ch. 23 ; and the whole

Work paffim. (d) Ibid, Cent. 3. Ch. 7. p. 351—Ch. 15, p. 500.

(e) Vol. ii. Cent. 5. Ch. 2. p, 333^Ch. .9. p. 519.
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prefented as fo fufpicious^? Can it be pi-oved of his mi-

merous writings ^, that they either tend, or are defigncd,

to depreciate morals ? \Vc appeal to every page, to everv

paragraph of them, for proof of the dire6l contrary. A
lingle pafliige iliall be adduced as a fpecimen. " The whole

plan of redemption," fays this mod fcriptural Theologian,

commenting on Phil. i. 11, "the humdiation and fiif-

ferings of the Divine Saviour, the infpiration of the holy

fcriptures,the preached gofpel, and the inftituted ordinances,

are entirely dejigned to render menfruitful hi good works; and

if this end be not anfwered in thofe who profefs the gofpel,

the ui.^/iole,as to them, has hitherto been ineffeftual. . . . Even

the work of the Holy Spirit, in regenerating, illuminating,

convincing, and comforting the foul, is entirely fubfervient

to the Lord's defign of rendering it holy andfruitful: nor is

any knowledge, experience, faith, joy, or confidence ge-

nuine, which is not cojmected with fruitfidnefs, or productive

of it s."

Nor let it be infinuated, as it often is that what we

mean by holinefs and good fruit, is fomething that has little

or no connexion with the good of focicty. For this writer

proceeds, " V/hatever part of a believer's condu6l tends to

make known the glorious perfe£i;ions and works of God,

and to promote the credit of the gofpel, the converfion of

iinners, and the peace or purity of the churcli ; whatever

may diminifli the i'um total of ignorance, error, vice, and

Oiifery in the world, or increafe that of true knowledge,

wifdom, holinefs, and felicity; in (hoi't, whatever does y^eal

good te mankind, in their temporal and fpiritual concerns, is

goodfruit : all elfe should be counted but as leaves and

bloffoais. An upright, faithful, blamelefs, benevolent,

peaceable,forgiving, pure, and holy converfation: a cheerful,

(f) See Antijac. Eev. for September, 1709, p. 33, Sec. (z) Sec

his Commentary on the Old and Now Tefiament, his Effays, Ser-

mons, &c. (g) Treatifeon Growth in Grace, p. 44. (h) See

Clapham's Sermons, p. 17.
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thankful, refigned, and patient fjiirit; a reverential, and

ftated attendance on tlie ordinances of public and family

worftiip ; a confcientions regard to the Will of God, in our

dealings with men, and in our behaviour towards all who

are in any way related to us, even when they negleft their

reciprocal duties ; and an habitual moderation in all the

purfuits, interelis, and pleafures of life, have a manifelt

tendency thus to adorn our piofeffion and benefit mankind.

To thefe we may add a faithful improvement of the talents

committed to our ftewardlliip ; whatever meafure of autho-

rity, influence, abilities, learning, or riches, may be alligned

to us by our common mafter : for with fuch talents we may
do proportionable good; provided we be influenced by

evangelical principles, avail ourfelves of advantages and

opportunities, and atk wifdom of God to direft us in our

endeavours, &c. &c. We cannot think ourfelves perfect in

this life, without being juftly chargeable with pride; nor

can we negleft to pray for perfeftion and follow after it,

without criminal negleft, and toleration of fin in our hearts

and lives'."

Now, if it i* not uncharitable, unjuft, monfi:rous, to affirm,

or to infinaate, of thofe who ufe this language, that their

doftrines lead to licentieujhejs, and that they nearly exclude

moralitj/ fvom their fyftem of religion, there is furely nothing

to which thefe epithets can be applied. Yet to thefe fenti-

mentsof Mr. Scott, the general body of Divines under vindi-

cation will fubfcribe. They are our common fentiments, on

the fubjeft. But there is no end of particularizing from

fuch a hofl: of Witnefles. To notice therefore but ona

iuftance more ;

Can Mr. Daubeny fubfl;antiate tliis charge againft the

celebrated Works he undertakes to reprehend on the point ?

Can he indeed fhow that thefe Works tend to endanger the

exiftence, lower the tone, or relax the obhgation* of morals i

(i) Growth in Grace, p. 4*— 4«.
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As foon, to adopt IMr. Hei vey's allufion ^, nuy he prove,

that the firemen, by playing the engine, and pouring in

water, couifibute .to tlie burning the houie to the ground,

and laying the furniture in aihes. One of thefe publications,

however, Mr. D. rciwefeots as defcribing faith in a manner,
" calculated to lead the reader to a conclufion fubverfiveof

the great defign of the gofpel covenant ' as containiug

matter " more favourable to enthufiaim, than prai9;icai

Chriftjanity ""i" as defcribing '* the obfervance of the moral

precepts as vain wiiUon), and falfe philofophy ' &c. &c.

Yet, however inconfUlently, and notwithfunding this fevere

charge againft fome part^ of this Work, Mr. D. informs us

it would give him pleafure to be the means of extending its

circulation ; and is conftrained to believe, " that the reader

nmft be either good or bad in the extreme, who does not

derive benefit from it and that it " will produce a more

extenfive, and on many minds a more powerful effeO;, than

ani/ iiiftruciion from the pulpit, or even from the pen of a

Irvine

Nor have any perfons, who are at all Avorthy of notice,

ventured to queftion either the intention, the tendency, or

even the aftual good effect of this publication, whatever

oblique hints, and infmuations of another kind, a diflike

to fome of its do&rines has occafioned. The Critics, who
aredefervedly in the higheft repute with the Orthodox, '* re-

commend it to the public as one of the moji imprejfive bookson

the fubje^i of religion, that has appeared within their me-

mory ;" as " a work in which the author labours by every

viode of argummt, to revive the decaying zeal and love for

religion as " perhaps, intended as a providential inftru-

ment towards not only preferving this nation firm, amidft

the wreck of religious, moral, and political opinions in

(k) Pia.x. p. 341 Note,

p. 313. (n) Ibid. p.29t.

(1) Guide, p. 311. (m) Ibid,

(o) Ibid. p. 376.
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many parts of Europe," but even aroufing it " to a pun r

practice, and more ardent attaclDncnt to t'.ie truth p."

Similar is the judgment formed of this Work by one of

the mo'l dillinguilhed of our Prelates. Tiie Billiop of

London mentions it as having, in conjunttion with fome

other fimilar publications, " called tlie attention of tiie

people of this land to the fundamental doctrines and duties

of tlie gofpel, and prfjjl'd upon them the neceQiti/ of nn-

mediatc reformation, by arguments not eafy lo be w ith-

ftood and as having produced good effects " certainly

very contiderablei." And few human productions have

received greater honour, than this has, from the truly pious

in general ^

But that Mrs. More's Publication alfo contains do6lrines

dangerous to morality, Mr. D. has written a book to ihew.

This prodigy of female underftanding and ufeful virtue,

he charges with maintaining a polition which may lead to

a " very dangerous comiujion ; that of lulling the formal

profeflbr of Chriftianity into afatalfecurity, on a fuhject; of

the firft importance' with giving fuch an interpretation

of St. Paul, as " renders human exertion needlefs, ... in the

Avork of falvation';" with exchanging his *' argument in

favour of Chriliian practice, .... for an imaginari/ idea" i'''-

and in fliort, with making nonfeife of it".

The Antijacobin Reviewers have approved of tliis cen-

I'ure, warranted the object of it lor " an error undoubtedly/,^''

ind denominated it giving " a novel turn to the Epiltle of

St. Paul"."—All this, indeed, is amidft much ihconfiftent

commendation. We fay inconfiltent, becaufe, if tiic work

really contains doctrines of this tendency, wiiatever other

excellencies it may poflefs, it delerves the general difap-

probation of the Chriitian minilier.

(p) Britifh Critic for September 1797, p. 294, &c. (([) Charge,

1799, p. 35, and Note. (r) i his appears from its rapid circulation.

(») Letter to Mrs. More, p- 43. (tj Ibid. p. 31. (v) Ibid. p. 37.

(w) Ibid. p. 22, (x) For Odlober 1799. p. 195.

X
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But, that the particular docbrine in queftion is neither

new nor dangerous, has been fully fhown above y. And,

taken all together, fuch, on the contrar}', is the undeniable

and extraodinary worth of this performance, that it has

extorted the approbation, or rather, excited the aftonifli-

ment of nearly all perfons, of all fentiments and perfuafions,

in whom there is a capability of approving real excellence ^.

It has proved invulnerable againft the iTiafts of malignity

itfelf ; the " Enemy of all goodnefs," like his great Prede-

ceffor on another occafion, having come and found nothing

in it, but what has ferved to difplay his own malevolence,

and to repulfe him foiled*. Yea, fuch is its undoubted ex-

cellence, that " the favourable reception and extenfive cir-

culation," which this and the laft-mentioned publication

have obtained, have been confidered as indicative of the

*' returning ferioufnefs," and remaining fecurity of our

nation''.

As we cannot well have higher human authority on fuch

a point, let the judgment of the Prelate laft referred to,

ferve as a fpecimen of the opinion entertained of this work

by fcnfible and pious Chriliians. " It prefents to the

reader," his Lordlhip fays, " fuch a fund of good fenfe, of

ivholefome counfcl, of fagacious obfervation, of a know-

ledge of the world, and of the female heart, of high toned

imraliti/ and genuine Chriftian piety ; and all this enlivened

vith fuch brilliancy of wit, fuch richnefs of imagei y, fuch

variety and felicity of allufion, iiich ncatnefs and elegance

of di£lion, as are net, I conceive, eafily to be found fo

combined and blended together in any other work in the

Englilli languages"

Is it not then, we afl; again, monftrous, openly to af-

firm, or uifingenuouily to infmuate, that they in any fenfe

(y) Page 273—285. (z) See the Britifh Critic for June,

17S9, p. 643; and the Antijacobin, as above. Note x. (a) See

Peter Pindar's " Nil Admirari;" and the Critiques upon it. (b) See

Bifliop of London's Charge, p. 36; Britilh Critic, September 1797,

(c) Charge, as above.
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depreciate virtue, whofe intentions are thus benevolent,

Avhofe exertions are thus happy, and whole writings can be

thus charafterized r Yet there Writers too muintuin the

precife do6lrines we arc vindicating. Wnatevev c(v,npara-

tive difadvantage thefe doSlrines may uiitain througii our

inferiority in treating tiicm, theirs arc the lentiments va;

would fupport as the genuine do5lrincs of the Church or

England. It cannot, \vc think, have efcaped obl'ervation,

how cxaftly finiiiar the treatment of tliefe two laft men-

tioned works in particular is, to that which tliis fame clafs

of Divines bellow upon our eftabliflied Writinsrs ; wi'.en

amidft many high encomiums they affirm, " that the Com-
pilers of them do not feem thoroughly to have iDulerJiood St.

Paul, on the fubjecl of juftification and that they have

ufed expreffionsfomewhat tooJirons; about ivorks^.''''

2. Neither are we by any means afraid of the refult, if, in

imitation of our church, we appeal to Experience in general,

to determine the tendency of our doSrines. 3.ir. Dau-
beny, Mr. Polwhele, Dr. Croft, &c. mention, with great

apparent triumph, inftances of the contrary ; of perfons

profeffing thefe dofilrines who have profaned tlie Sabbat!),

been guilty of gro.Gi Immoralities, or held up their liands

at the Bar But nothing furely can be more dihngenuous

and abfurd. For, not to fay, that evil reports concerning

fuch perfons, often originate in prejudicesenterfained againlt

them from the very circumftance of tlicir being, like Abci,
more righteous than their brother ; not to fay, that idl who
Ihould really be found of the character th.ey mention would
be difowned by us as hypocrites ; not to fay, that it is not
the conduct of a few individuals that will turn the fcale,

cither way
;
whence, it may be all.ed, proceed thofe troops

of fabbath-breakers, irreligious ar.d giolsly immoral cha-

(d) Above, p. 208—'iOP.

p. 80, 81, Note; Thoughts, p. 3b.

(e) Guide, p. 86"; Letter,

X 2
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racters, that abound in almoll every pavifli ? Whence
thofe confiant and copious fuj)plies for Tyburn, Newgate,

and Botany-Bay ? Are tliey not chiefly from among the

profe^^ed adherents to their fyltem ? Are they not gene-

rally lamentable fpecimens of thole whom they reprefciit

as *' members of the true Church of Chrift, translated from

the world, deliveied from the powers of darknefs, and

heirs with Chrift of an eternal kingdom'?" Does Mr.

Pohvhele remember no inilances of difgraceful conduct in

Teachers of religion, except thofe in which he fo apparently

exults 2 ? How inattentive muft he then have been to Lord

Kenyon's labours.

It muft however, on all fides, be acknowledged, that the

projejjion of the pureft fpeculative doctrines, is no infallible

fecurity for good conduct. Such is the deceitful nei's and

defperate depravity of the human heart that to accom-

plilli its wicked machinations, it can, Proteus like, affume

every form, and prefent itfelf under ever}' fpecies of dif-

guife. And if, on one lamentable occafion, through the

intrigues of a few confummate hypocrites, the doctrines of

' Grace were abufcd, we need only extend cur retrofpcct a

very little further to fee thofe of merit producing efiects at

leaft equally deplorable. "We deny however that the doc-

trines which thofe Agents of mil'chicf pretended to hold,

V ere fuch as are here defended. If they profelled certain

parts of the fame fyftem, thefe they fo extended as to anni-

hilate the reft, Avhich gave anotl:cr form and another fpirit

to the whole. But in i'i.ct, when tried in our ftanilard

they are uncjueftionably proved hypocrites. In this cafe,

the apology for the doctrines they profefied is, that they

could not be more happily efficacious becaufe they were not

really embraced. And the frequent allufion to this event,

(f ) See abcve,' p. 1)5, &c.

(g) See Jer. xvii. 9.

(z) See his Letter, p 80.
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wiilcii our opjjoiients make'', is jaft as canJiJ and jufi; as

ni.vteriiil in the queflion, as it would be contitmally to refer

l/wm to the black conduct of tliofe zealous oppofers of jufti-

licatioii bv faith alone, Bonner and Gardiner.

No. Aniidft all the infirmities and imperfeclion"?, which,

as what " all flefh is heir to," t!ie fincere adherents to the

doclrines of Grace have to lament in thejufelves, it cannot

reafonablv be doubted, but that, taken Mafs for Mafs,

there is amongft them a more marked abftinence from

grofs vice, and voluptuous diffipaticn ; a more regular ob-

fervance of religious ordinances ; a more habitual fenfe of

divine things, and gratitude towards the Saviour; a more

charafteriftic regard to the Will and Authority of God in

their proceedings ; more ftrenuous exertions to mend and

blefs mankind; in Oiort, more real godlinefs, fobernefs, and

righteoufnefs ', than are to be found among the oppofers of

thefe doctrines. Whatever occajional ftain evangelical tenets

may have received, through the afl'umption of them by hy-

pocrites, from which danger no principles are free, but to

which their peculiar excellence may perhaps peculiarly ex-

pofe them, wherever any confiderable Reformation has

been effefted by Chriftianity
;
any thing which has mate-

rially diftinguiflied the characters of individuals, bodies of

peoi)!e, or places, from what they were before, or from

fuch as have the mere " form of godlinefs," thel'e do5trine<

have been at the bottom of it.

Nor would it be difficult to fliew, if this were our tafk,

that, as a general rule, the piety of men has been cold, and

their morality languid, in exa6l proportion to their difiauce

from this Sun of our fyitem, salvation by grace,

THROUGH FAITH IN THE REDEEMER, and its attendant

dofilrines ; from the fhortcr aberrations of our more im-

(Ii) See Antijacobin Eeview for September 1799, p. 35 ; Dr. Hej'«

Le^iires, Vol. iii p. 265 ; Mr. Haggitt's Sermon, p. 11. 15.

(i) See Titus ii. 12.
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mediate, opponents to that " frigid zone of Chriftianity,"

Socinianifni ; and from hence lo that utter (larvation and

deftruclion of every thing religious and good, modern

French PhilolbiViiifai,

^. In fupport of wliat is our pofition, we might fhew tiie

di,rtinguilhii)g purity of thole who conilientiouily main-

tained thefc doctrines in the iirit ages of Chrillianity : \Ve

might inftance liow tiie growing corruptions were oppofed,

and wiiat bcneiicial eifecls were produced, by the corre-

fpondent doctrines of St. Aullin : We might add the un-

fliaken firmnefs, patient fuffering, exemplary purity, and

extenfivc ufefulnefs, of tiie Waldenfes and Albigenfes,

amidft the deploiable corruptions of the Roniifli Church in

the loth century: We might exhibit, with all its benefi-

cial effefts, and with all its iliuftrious examples of zeal,

conftancy, and difnitereltednefs, in the caufe of pure reli-

gioii^and virtue, ti;e Reformation itl'elf; for, that the bulk

of the great agents in this work, were profefledly of the

fentiments in queftion, it is inipofilblc to deny'': We might

fliew, that from the iame principles have originated the

chief and moft fu(:cefsful attempts to extend the blelEngs

of Chriftianity to heathen countries, fmce that period ; and

hpw backward to undertake the difficulties of this work,

even \yhen invited to it by a Chriftian Government, ikei/

have ircnerallv been found, who ialA' i'o much about uni-

verfal benevolence.

^Ye mi^ht, to the faiiie eflcci, emimerate the Thorntons,

the !^p^yard3^, ai^d other modern charafiers, whofe un-

bounded, philanthropy, and unexampled exertions in the

caufe of iunerini'- human nature, have rendered their names

^fea|r to. evei'v quarter of the globe.—But all this has been

i'ullicicntj^ .^don^ already, and it would here be entering

uj)on too large a field. For full evidence on tlse point we
reler ti>erctore to the " Hifiory of the Church," bv Mr.

(k) See Chap. ii. p. 6D, &c.
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Aliltier'; and to tlie approved and unanfwcrable work of

Mr. Fuller"".

We cannot however refrain from appealing to the crowd-

ed churclies, the animated devotions, and the number of

trul}' reformed and exemplary Chriftian characters in every

town and village in the kingdom, where thefe doctrines

are faithfully and difcreetly inculcated, as contrafted vvitli

the general character of the congregations and people,

where they are rejefted. The charafters of many who re-

gularly attend the public ordinances of religion, it is ad-

mitted, may be doubtful ; but that the cafe is bad where
thefe ordinances are generally deferted, there can be no
doubt. " The form of religion may indeed be," Biihop

Butler, with his ufual good fenfe, olsferves, " where there

is little of the thing itfelf; but the thing itfelf cannot be

preferved amongft mankind without the form ^.

And whatever may be faid of the common people's total

want of judgment in fuch matters"; and however it may
be more grateful and often more ufeful, to fuch divines as

Dr. Croft, to have the approbation of " the twentieth,"

(the Squire's, forinftance, or my Lord's) than that of "the

nineteen " ;" it niuft not be forgotten, that it was efpecially

" to the poor that the gofpel was firli preached p." There

is fomething in it peculiarly acceptable to their condition ;

and, as long experience has proved, wherever it is honeftly

and intelligibly delivered, and no material impediment of

miniiterial charafter intervenes, there will they be gathered

together. And if perfons of this clafs cannot judj,e of

compofition, they are Ihrewd judges whetlier a minilter is

really in earneft to do them good ; a matter of much greater

importance, even in regard to popularity.

(I) See Vol. i. Cent. iii. Ch. xxii ; Vol. ii. Cent. v. Ch. ii—ix.

Vol. iii. Cent. xiii. Cli. i—iv ; and pafiim. (ni) The

Calvinifiic, &c., Syflems compared, palfini. (z) Chapter an-

nexed to his Analogy, p. 45C. (n) See Mr. Polwhele's Letter,

p. 85. (o) Thoughts, p. 12. (p) Matt. xi. 5.
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AVe appeal, moreover, to the common integrity of per-

fons in gfiieral, to l\iy, whether, it", in the courfe of their

travels or viRts, they Oioultl meet with a ftranger whole

(!L>port',nent ieenied formed ivpon the mcxiel of Scripture

Moralifij i who (liould, as occa'.ion olTereil, difconntenance

I we.iring, drunkenncfs, and foolilh talkins;, and introduce

fjrious topics of converfation, they wonid not fufpect him

rf the princijjles in qneftion? We aOc them, whether this

fuTpicion wonId not l)e con'irmed, if, by any means, they

fiiould furtiier learn, that in his habitual conduSt the man
was thus itrielly correS ; that he abftained from all places

of public or private diffipation, was regular in his devo-

tions, confcientious in his dealings, zealous in his attem[)ts

to do good to men's fouls and bodies; and that his profelled

yiotke was Love of God, and Gratitude to Chrift ? But if

tliis, or any thing of this fort, be the " Shibboleth "J" by

vhich perfons of our principles are dirtinguilhed, however

thole who think otherwife may entertain themfelves with

the idea, it is a full acknowledgment of the fuperior moral

effects of fuch doctrines.

But the Conceffions on the point, which they make who
(Hflike our doctrines deferve further attention. For, on

the one hand, how^ever inconfiftently, they acknowledge,

to a very great extent, the incfficacTj their own principles.

** Modern Chriftianity," Mr. Daubeny admits, is a " dead

thing;" and that fuch is the " degenerate itate of things,"

that " the meaning annexed to tlie term, A^'ital Chriftianity,

is, to the bulk of profe.^ing Chriftians, become unintelli-

gible." ITc " agrees wit'i" Mr. Wilberforce, " in his Ac-

count of the progreffive Decline of genuine Chriftianity;"

imd rpeaks of " the growing progrefs of adultery, perjury,

and profant-nei's among us',"—The Britifh Critic alfo " eu-

(q) See the Ciilical Review for November, 1797, p. 289.

(r) Guide, p. 315, 316, 38!.
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tii iil-/ ai^i ees with Mi-. W. iis to the nece.Tity that exifts at

prefcMit, for a\va.kc;iin<^ many no.ninal believers to a recol-

ieition of the ntoji important doctrines of Ciiridianity, and to

an aSllve, and heartfelt feafe of religion Mr. W.'s pic-

ture of the defective and " co.n.nonly prevailing notions of

profeiied believers," this Critic alloiVs, " is fo drawn that

it is not eafy to deny the likenefs ^" Tne lamentations of the

general bod of tliefe Divines, as will appear from our quo-

tations below", are indeed truly diilreffing.

On the other hand, they cannot bat admit that the doc-

trines v.-hich they oppofe have done fomslhing in the way of

reformation. Dr. Croft indeed coniiders the matter as

doubtful. " Whether," he fays fpeaking of the perfons in

queftion, " their do6trincs have produced the reformation

of manners which not only they themfelves, but even can-

did men of a different perfuafion, contend for, admits of

much doubt"." Mr. Clapham, ho wever, the more can-

did man, it may feem, of the two, affures us, that undoubtfd

evidence may be obtained " of many, who, immerfed in

fenfuality, and enflaved to vice, have been, by the preach-

ing of Methodifm, reclaimed from their evil courfes*."

The force of truth has alfo extorted the following admillion

from the fworn enemy of Dr. Hawker :
" There does not

appear," he fays to the Dr., " the flightefi ground for Mr.

Pohvhcle's uneafinefs on account of your fo far imitating

Whitefield, as to quit haftily your prefent refidence, where

you are fo much looked up to, by thofe -xhofe morals you
have in a great meafure reformed, by adding the manners of

the Gentleman to the accomplirnments of a Scholar. And
I think it only juftice to fay, that your excellent Pulpit

difcourfes have been, in all probability, blcfled to the con-

viction, comfort, and edification of many fouls now ou

(s) September 1797, p. 294 (t) Ibid. p. 298. (m) Ch. ix.

Conclufion, § 2. (w) Thoughts, p. 35. (x) Ser-
mon, p. 16.
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earth, and of others who are, doubtlefs, gone to glory y."

Here then we would ferioufly afk the Divines wholb opini-

ons we are combating, whether this is not more than can

truly and generally be affirmed of f/teir doctrines ? And,
•whether the inftances are not very rare, even of the out-

ward reformation of notorioufly wicked men, by their mode
of preaching ?

But not only the good effects, but the fiiperior good effc8s

of our doSlrines, in this point of confideration, are allowed

by an authority of all others the leall liable to fufpicion, the

Monthly Reviewers. After quoting Mr. Wilberforce's ap-

peal to experience on the fubjeci, they add ;
" I he triuviph of

methodifm (for fuch they denominate what Mr. W. is re-

commending as ' the very Chrifikmity on which our

EftabHfliment is founded') over the Socinian fc6l;, and over

ever}- other regular inftitution, in the fudden and p(rxerfid

effects which it has, in many places, produced on the loweft

clafs of the people, is admitted." But fuccefs''' they ob-

ferve, " is in no cafe a proof of truth and that " not-

Avithftanding the facts in which Mr. W. jiiftly exults, it

(till remains to be examined whether the fyftem which has

produced thefe effefts be founded in reafon and Scrip-

ture A fimilar admiffion is implied in their language on

another occafion. Speaking of " the people compofing the

methodiftic fefii," " w e believe," it is obferved, " that they

are as Tnoral characters as the generality of their neigh-

bours ; and they form perhaps a defcription of Ghriftians

whofe influence and example may be Jingular bemjitm a

fceptical and profligate age. . . . May not tliefuccefs ofmetho-

difm be viev. ed as a good omen ; as a proof that we need

not defpair ofthe Chrillian Church, but that wefl'iould rather

be affured that it will flourifli, if its appointed minifters and

paftors, in the true fpirit of tlie gofpel and with an ardour

arifing from ferious conviQ;ion, fteadtly perform the duties of

(y) See Wotton's Letter to Dr. Hawker, (z) July, 1797. p. 248,
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their office " ?" Whatever then becomes of the truth and

rationality of our doSlrines, their good effects, which is our

prcfent fubjea, are here plainly admitted.

Nor mud we omit what the Conductors of the Britilli

Critic have witnefled on tlie point. In their review of Mr.

Fuller's anfwer to Dr. Tonlmin and Mr, Kentilh, Mr. F.,

it is obferved, " to the knowledge of a found Theologian,

unites the talents of an acute and logical difputant." " The

refutation," it is addctl, " which their (his opponents) ar-

guments have received, will, we think convince every can-

did mind, that the doctrines of unitarianifm are not tenable

on the ground of their moral tendency, when compared

with thofe of a more evangelical defcription ^"

Mr. F.'s comparifon of the Calviniftic andSocinian fyf-

tenfts, as to their moral tendency, to which we have efpecially

appealed, thefe Critics alio" ftrongly recommended." With

the exception of a " few paffages," thofe doubtlefs in which

the fpirit of the Dilfenter is vihble, it " appears," they fay,

*' to be the work of a perfpicuous and forcible reafoner, an

acute difputant, a learned divine, and a very pious and de-

vout man •>." This is no mean teftimony either of the man,

or his do6lrines. But Mr. Fuller is a Calvini/i ; the lyftem

he thus vindicates is the cahinijiic one ; and in exacl pro-

portion as our opponents are lefs " evangelical," and verge

in tlieir notions of grace and human powers towards Soci-

iiianifm, in that proportion his arguments, in regard to

moral tendency againft this fyliem, apply alfo to theirs.

.
We will only add the teftimony which thefe fame Gen-

tlemen have borne to the ejj'ects of our do6lrines, as exem-
plified in the chara6ier of the late Mr. Romaine. This is

important \ both becaufe this Divine's charafter has been

fpecifieally attacked 3 and becaufe, with whatever propriety,

(m) March 1301, p. 316. (a) Voi. x. p. 685. (b) Vol, v. p. 43 1.
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he has been reprefenteti as a Chiffamong us " It appears"

then, they fay, " that Mi-. Romaine was inchfatigabli/ active

during a miniftry of near fixty years, in dij'charging the

duties of his profeffion^ and in promoting dinritablc dejigm.

Whatever peculiar theological notions he might entertai.i,

his pietij appears to have been moft fei vent andfniccre ; his

chariti) ever zeatchfid for opportunities of doing good ; his

literary attainntjents refpcflable, and his knowledge at all

times wholly devoted to the advancement of religion. To fuch

a man, furely, without prefumption, we may appiv the

words of Eliphaz, * Thou fhalt come to thy grave in a

full age, like as a fhock of corn cometh in, in his feafon
"

May all who diflike their fentiments, be conftraincd thus

to tefiify of the charafters of onr opponents ! If this is tlie

morality at which they arc fo angrj-, we nuift defpalr of

pleafing them. If this is the pattern M e are imitating as

Miniflers, they will not eafily make us alliamed of our

conduci;.

But what now, if, after all, it (hould appear, that it is not

the laxnejs, but thefirictnefs of our Morality, which excites

fuch complaints ?—There are pcrfons, we know, from in-

fallible authority, to whom the Redeemer's holy precepts

and humbling do£trincs are equally obnoxious. To whom-
foever the different charaSers may belong, the fcripturc

afiirms nothing moic plainly than this, that the truly righ-

teous arc didiked by tV.c world Nor is tliere any tfutU

Avhich has been more fully confirmed by experience.

IQmiael, in days of old, derided I^aac^ And, " as then,"

the Apoftle fays, " he that M'as born after the flefli, per-

fecuted him that was born after the fpirit, even fo it is

now 5." So both Jev.'s and Heathens treated the Apofrles

and firft Chrhlians. So the Papifts, treated the moft vir-

tuous of the Reformers. And fo at all times has the World

treated the genuine Difciples of Chrill
;
perhaps in exa6l

(c) See -above, p. 307 ; and Chap. i. beginning ; and Antijac. Eev.

Apii!, p. 3c2, &c. (d) Vol. vii. p. 690. (e) John xv. 13. !9.

(f) Genefis, jcxi. 9. (g) Gal. iv. J29.
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proportion as tliey have partaken of his Spirit, and trodden

<ij his iteps.

Perlbns who act thus would be thought, indeed, only to

difcoLinlep.aiice hypocrify, grimace, or enthufialiii ; while

they admire the beauty, and delight in the exerciie of

genuine virtue. But the lu.mner in which Are was treated

when exhibited in her molt perl'eA form, and lovelieit

charms, in the Perfon of our Saviour, is a ftanding and ir-

refragable proof cf the contrary. And no excellence of

characler, no circunifpeClion of conduQ:, no freedom from

needlefs peculiarities, has been I'uflicient to preferve fuch

as have been " transformed bv the renewing of their mind

Iroin a portion of the fame treatment ; while thofe who
have been " conformed to this world," and have *' walked

after the couvfe of it'," have invariably fecured its frieiid-

fliip.

Nor will the reafons of this circumftance be wanting, to

thofe who confider the enmity of the carnal mind againft

God and his law the influence of Satan and the reproach

which a ftrictiy holy charafiler retlefls upon that of hypo-

crites, formalifts, and perlbns of more languid virtue.

And it is Avorthy of obfervation, as what is nioft dcmon-

ftrable from fa&, that it is the living according to the

gofpel, and not the profe[lion, nor even ihe preaching, cf its

peculiar doctrines, in wliich the real umbrage conlifls.

AV^here there is a conformity to ih.e world in praflice, it

readily excufes ])cculiarity in theory.

But if fuperior holiiiel's lb commonly excites a peculiar

diliikc, this may eaiily be the cafe in the affair before us;

and it exceedingly behoves men to examine the grounds of

their prejudices with a view lo this circumftance.

Tiiere is a pafliige on the fubjeft in the Book of

Wifdoni well deferving of attention. " Let us," fay cer-

(h) T?om. xii. 2. (i) Ephes. ii. 2. (k) Eom. viii, 7. (1; See
-.Ephes. vi. 12; 2 Cor. iv. 4 ; 1 Peter v. 8.
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tain charafters, " lie in wait for the righteous; becaufe he

is not for our turn, and he is clean contrary to our doings

:

he upbraideth us with our offending the law, and objeftetli

to our infamy the tranfgreffions of our education. He pro-

fefi'eth to have the knowledge of God ; and he calleth him-

felfthe child of the Lord. He was made to reprove our

thoughts. He is grievous unto us even to behold : for his

life is not like other men's, his ways are of another fafhion.

We are eftecmed of him as counterfeit : He abttaineth from

our ways as from filthinefs : he pronounceth the end of the

jufttobcb!cired,andmaketh his boaftthatGod ishisFathcr. . .

Let us examine him with defpitefulnefs and torture, that we

may know his nieeknefs, and prove his patience In a

fucceeding chapter they are reprefented as Itiying on a fo-

lemn occafion, " This was he whom we had fomctimcs in

deriiion, and a proverb of reproach. We fools accounted

bis life madtiefs ; &c "." We make no application of this

paffage but that which it neceflarily makes of itfelf. If

the manner in which any perfons now fpeak and a£t in

refpecl to us be exaftly reprefented in it, they have certain-

ly no occafion to boaft of their precedent. If we are fuch

mad, fingular, boafting, obnoxious characters, as are here

complained of, Ave truft we fliall continue fuch to the

feafon juft alluded to.

But that it is \\\c/lrictnefs of our moral fyftem which in

reality gives the offence, we have the evidence of our oppo-

nents themfeives to prove. T his is plainly exprefled in the

whole Catalogue of their obje6tions aganft theJirictneJ'sofour

Jiandard of morals, and their attempts to fubftitute " a more

lenient ruk°.''' This is implied in their flightcr requifitions

as the evidence of a Chriftian ftate^. This is confefled in

their charge that we " fliew no indulgence to the common

(m) Ch. ii. 10—19. (ii) Cli. v. 3, 4. (o) Above Ch. vii. §, i.

p. 221, &c. (p) Above, p, ] 14—126; 170, 283, &c.
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failings of human nature"! and in all they advance againd

the rigour and aufterity of our fyilem and our manners''.

This the mod refpefitable of them affirm in fo many words.

—Thns, in their review of a popular Work of the defcrip-

tion in queltioii, t'lo Britifli Critics fpecify inftances in which

they think the ideas of the Author " are carried to a ynif-

takendegrceofftrictncfs i'' and fay, " It is usually censured

AS TOO setere'."—^Irs. More confirms this teftimony.

** It has been warmly urged," fhe fays, " as an objefilion to

certain religious books, and particularly againft a recent

work of high worth, . . . that they have fet the Jiandard of

Jelf-dcnial higher than reafon or even than Chriftianity re-

quires. . . It has been fometimes objc6led, even by thofe

leaders wlio on the whole greatly admire the particular

work alluded to, that it is unreasonably strict in the

preceptive and prohibilory parts ^"

But if all tliis is fo undeniably the fa£l;, how could Mr.

Clapham, before a learned Bifhop and a Congregation of

Divines, appeal to the day of judgment, folemnly pledge

himfelf to lay afide " every prejudice," and toconfider the

matter " fairly and impartially," as he " believes it will

appear, when the fecrets of all hearts fliall be diliclofed," and

then exclaim concerning us ;
" The regulation of the moral

temper, and the extinction of the malignant pallions, do not

alas! fecm to be efl'ential, or even fubordinate parts of tiieir

fyftem " !" How could the grave Prelate " command *" fuch

grofs calumny to be publidied ? With what face can Mr.

Feliowes affirm, that we make " Chriftianity itfeif an in-

ftrument for the propagation of vice cmd the diffufion of

mifery ;"
. . . that our " doftrincs tend to deter even good

men from the practice of virtue, and powerfully impel bad

incn on in the career of wickednefs* ?" With what regard

(q) Clapham's Ser. p. 21. (r) Above, Ch. 7. §. 1. 2. paffim.

(s) Soijlember, 1797. p. 295, 302. (t) Stridtures, Vol. ii. p. 1S7.

(v) Sermon, p. 9. (w) iiee the Title page. (x) Aiiticalvinid,

Preface, p. 1, 2.
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to fa6l docs Mr. Haggitt iiifinuate, that " the obvious effect

of our doctrine is, to cut afunder the bonds of all moral

obligation, and to put every man's life and property at the

mercy of every fanatical audience^?" How can fo many
])erronh, under a profeflion of zeal for truth and juitice, load

us with fuch palpably falfe and ignominious charges on this

fubject? How groundlefs are the apprehenfions which are

pretended to be entertained by the more rcfpe6iable and mo-

derate of thofe who diHer from us ! Kow little muft all

thefe perfons l;rx)w of our do6trines, or how Aviifuily muft

they mifreprefent them ! From this full and extenlive

view of the fubjecl of morality it appears,

That we hold equally the neceffity of SancliJicaUon as of

Juftijication, and confider thele bleffings equally provided

I'or in the covenant of grace ; that we enforce the practice

of good works prccifelt/ on thefame grounds which our church

does : and that, whether regard is had to the Ride of Mora-

lity, or to its Sanctiov.':. or to the degree oi it abfolutely in-

fifted upon as the Evidence of a Chriitian ftate ; whether v e

argue a priori from the natural tendency of the doftrines

themfelves to promote genuinevirtue, or whether a pofteriori

we have vccour.e to the effects actually produced by them,

our moral fyftem isfarJtncter, and our doctrines far more

efficacious, than thofe of our opponents are.

(v) Vifita, Strnion, Preface, p. 15.
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CHAP. VIII.

The REASONS of our adherence to the genuine doctrines of

the Church of England fiated ; and a general apology

for her doctrines.

Much has been advanced to (how, that we certainly do

teach according to the plain doctrines of our Articlci, Li-

turgy, and Homilies. It lhall be the bulinefs ot this chap-

ter to inquire, whether or not there are any Iblid realbns for

fuch a conduct in the Minillers of our church. And,

Firfi, We cannot on any other ground juftify our sub-

scription to thefe forms of doctrine and worfliip.

That the Articles of our Church were intended by her

foundei's for Articles of belief, to be underftood, and taught,

in their plain and obvious fenfe, has been proved beyond all

room for queftion *. And to us, her Minifters appear un-

der very weighty obligations, fo to underftand and teach

them now. Thefe forms ftill contain and inculcate one ex-

plicit and fpeciiic body of doctrine, and are nugatory and

unmeaning if this doctrine is not believed. Still they are

prefaced with the royal Declaration, which forbids any Mi-

niller from " putting his o-uon fenfe or comment to be the

meaning of them," or " affixing ani/ ne-x) fenfe to any

article;" and enjoins that they muft be " taken in the literal

and grammatical fenfe," in their " plain and full meaning."

Still the dejign of the impofer is declared, in the title which

the Articles bear, to be, the " avoiding of diverjities of opi-

(a) See efpecially Chap. ii.
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nions, and the eftablilliing of conjenl tcucliiiig true religion."

Still our fubicriptions are demanded for tlie l'atisfa8ion of

our Eccieliaftical Superiors concerning tiie do6lrines we

mean to teach, and mult, therefore iaiply in tlien) what is

necePi'ary for that fatisfafiiion.

But what is more, Itill, in the molt lolcmn n)anner, after

fj)acc for the matureft deliberation, every c.indid.ite for Or-

ders in our Church, dccL'jes m tlte aft of lubrcription, ac-

cording to the 36th Canon, " that the Book of Common
Prayer, containeth in it nothing contrary to the Word of

God ; that he allowetii the Book of Articles of Religion, and

acknoxiiedgeth all and every the Articles, therein contained,

to be agreeable to the Word of God and that " willingly,

and ex animo, he j'ubj'cribcs to tliefe Articles, and to all things

that are contained in tliem And, according to the ftatute

which gives our Articles their legal authority, every Miniller

who is admitted to a Benefice is required to read them in

the Church, with a declaration of his " unjeigned ajjtnt to

them".'"

And, if the obligation can be rendered more binding, ftill

are we daily exhorted to teach according to the plain and

genuine doftrines of thefe articies by the mqft active and

eminent of our Bifliops, and allured by them that a contrary

procedure is equally pregnant witii guilt and danger. Thus,

in his famous Sermon on the fubjefit, Bilhop Conybeare

favs ;
** Every one who fublcribes the Articles of religion,

does thereby engage, not only not to contradi6l them ; but

his fubfcription amounts to an approbation of, and an afient

to, the truth of the do6trines therein contained, in tlie very

fenfe in which the compilers are fuppofed to have under-

Itood them." " All the confiderations which can be uro^ed

to prove oiu- obligatioft to moral honef/y, are fo many argu-

nnents of our duty to fubfcribe '4Hthout equivocation or referve.

(b) See the Canon. -(c) See the Statute of the 13th of Eliza-

J)eth; or Burnet on the Arts. Introduft. p. 8.
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Nor can any tiling be urged to jaiiity or excufe prevarica-

tion in this refpeSl, whic!i will not tend to deliroy all mu-

tual trull and coulidence among men. W'iioever therefore

is not really perTuaded that the doctrines contained in our

articles are true, cannot fubfcribe, witiiout «n/24'7z vioLition

of moral honrjiy, and a breaLing in upon tijc t'undaaientul

principle, on which all fociety muft be built

Archbilliop Seeker, after obierving to Candidates for Or-

ders, that in lublcribing they have acknowledged the liturgy

and articles of Uie Church of England to be agreeable to the

Word of God, proceeds :
" I hope you will think vourfeives

bound, as you are, to be careful that the inllructions whicl)

you give, and the doctrines which you maintain, in public

and in private, be agreeable to that liturgy and thofearticles

:

that you neither contradict, nor omit to inculcate and de-

fend, on proper occafions, the truths which they contain."

" For," continues he, mentioning the engagements of our

Ordination in general, " there can hardly be a cafe in which

either in/inceriti/, or even ihoughtkjsncp, would carry in it

heavier gmlt^y

Biihop Barrington confiders us bound, to inculcate and

maintain " the doctrines which the laws protect, ... by our

datij.to God, to the lavos of our courdrij, and the engagements

of our projeffion'

" The Articles," Biihop Pretyman adds, " are to be fub-

fcribcd in their plain and obvious fenfe, and alierit is to be

given to them iimply and unecjuivocally." " All perfons

when they enter into holy orders, or are admittetl to anv

eccleliaitical cure or beneiice, aie recjuired by l.iw to fub-

fcribe theie articles, that all who are enipio} ed in the Mini-

ilry of the eltablillied church Jltould unjei.,nedli/ Lelie-Le ike

(<l) See this Sermon in the " E).cht'iriclioi) Fxclerjaliii imi/' lately

piibliihed at Oxford, and recomnn nded by t)ie Bilho|) of Durham,

Ch. 1792. (e) See his hilirudions to Candidates for Orders, in

the Bifhop of Landafl 's Tracts, Vol. vi. p. 1U8. (f ) Cii. 1792.

p. 17.
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doctrines they contain.''^ And, having mentioned " the pro-

feffed object of thefe articles," and the " indifpenlixble form

of fubfcription," and how " it behoves every one before he

offers himself a candidate for holy orders, to per^ife carefully

the articles of our church, and compare them with the

written Word of God "If," his Lordfliip fays, "upon
mature CKamination he believes them to be authorized bv

Scripture, he may confcientioufly fub'cribe them
;
but, if ou

the contrary, he thinks that he fees reafon to diO'cntfrom ani)

6/ the doctrines aJJ'erted in them, no hope of emolument or

honour, no dread of inconvenience or difappointment,

iliould induce him to exprefs his folcmn ajjent to propojitions,

'Which in.fdct he does not believe. . . . And let it," he fub-

joins, " be ever remembered, that in a bujinefs of thisJerious

and invportant nature, noJ'pecieswhateverofevajion,Jubterfuge,

or referve is to be allowed, or can be practijed, without immi-

nent danger ofincurring the wrath of God^."

All attempts therefore, under thefe circumftanccs, to

jiflify Jubfcription without actual belief oi the plain doctrines

of the articles, v> e cannot but confider as grofs prevarica-

tion ; an attack upon common integrity ; a condufil molt

unbecoming the appointed Guardians of truth and fmcerity,

and as juftly expofmg the Church of which they aire

Minifters to the fcorn of her enemies.

In anfwer, therefore, to the notions of Dr. Paley, Dr. Bal-

guy, &.C. that our articles were only intended for idrticles

of peace, profcriptions of certain ancient feSts, or whatever

they call it, fomething fliort of this belief of the propofitions

they contain*^, we wi^l onl}- further add the words of Bifiiop

Burnet : Speaking of the time when thefe articles were

compofed, " One notion," his Lordlhip fays, " that has

fince l)een t;.ken up by fom.e, feems not to have been then

thought of; which is, that thefe were rather articles of

(g) Elements of Theology, Yo!. ii. p. 566. (h) See Chap. i.

p. 18—'^2.
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peace than of belief: fo that the fubfcribing was rather a

coiiiproaiiib not to teach any doSirine contrary to them,

than a declaration that they beheved according to them.

I'liere appears no rtajonfor this conceit, no fuch thing being

then declared : lb that ihofe zvho J'ubjcnbed, did either bdievf

them to be true, or elj'e they did grofsly prevaricate'^''^

Nor docs there appear more reafon, for the more inge-

nious conceit of an acquiredfenfe^ and a tacit refomiation,

about which we hear fo much from the Drs., Hey, Powell,

a'.ul their difciples''.—The very foundation on Avhich they

reft thib fchenie of accommodation is groundlefs. We al-

low that words are mere arbitraiy iigns of whatever ideas

the general will of mankind annexes to them; and that,

when a I'ufficient reafon appears, they may agree " to call

the Sun by the name of the Moon, and tlie Moon by tlie

name of the Sun." But this newJenfe of terms is certainly

only allowable, as far as it is thus agreed upon, and goie-

rally underjlood, efpecially among thofe whom the fubjeft

they refer to immediately concerns.

According to Dr. Paley, to juftify a departure from the

original fenfe of any form of words to which we aflent, the

inconvenicncy of adhering to this fenfe muft " be manifejt,

concerning which there is no dotibtK'" This he Ihows with

reipe6l to " oaths to obierve local flatutes ;" and " Sub-

feription to articles of religion," he fays, " is governefl by

the lame rule of interpretation." And it is on the fuppoli-

tion that this nezofenfe of tiie articles is generally known and

underjlood, that it is defended by its advocates.

Thus, after a vail deal to the fame effeft, Dr. Powell ob-

serves, " How unjuilthen is the charge brought againft the

Engiilh Clergy, that, having departed from the meaning of

their articles, they all continue to fubfcribe what none be-

lieves ! The accufation is not only falfe, but the crime im-

(i) Hiftory of the Beforination, Vol. ii. p. 1G9. (k) Chap, i,

p 22—25. '
(1) Moral and Political Philofephy, p. 179.

Y 3
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pofliblc. ^Hvdt caniiot be the fenl'e of the declaration which

no one imagines to be the Jev.fe ; nor <;an that interpretation

be erroneous which all hare received'":"

This pafTage is approved, and thns explained, by Dr.

Hey :
" The Engliih Clergy comprehends both parties

;

tliat which makes the declaration, and that which receives

it. If thefe arc agreed, there rf//j be no falfehood"." Of
a finjilar import is this Profeffor's quotation from Cicero :

" Reftiflinic etiam illud rece[)runi eft, lit leges non folum

fufFragio LegiOatoris, fed etiam tacito confenjii onmiuvt, per

dcruetiidinem abrogentur °."

But nothing is further from the truth, than t!ie fuppofi-

tion that any fuch general agreement, univerfal under-

ftandiug, or tacit confent of all, obtains, in refpecl to our

prelent fubjefct. In regard to thofe who receive the De-

claration, the very reverfe is the cafe. So far are our vene-

rable Prelates from requiring fubfcription to the articles in

fome neu^ ff^yifi, diiferent from their plain and exprefs mean-

ing, that they ferioully lament the departure from this

niotie of interpretation, and urgently recommend a return

to it : This, it has been Ihowni", is the undoubted condu6t

of feveral of the moft aftive and eminent of thefe Prelates.

Read a paflage more, on the fubjet'^, from the Biihop of

Rochefter. " You have no authority," his Lordfhip ob-

ferves to his Clergy, " to preach any new-fangled opinions

of your own. . . . You muft fiick clofe to the doctrine ; to

tiiC form of found words originally delivered to the Saints.

You are to lay open the wonderful fcheme of man's re-

demption. You are to lay it open in its intirety. You

are to fct it forth faithfully and exactly, as it is exhibited

in the Holy Scriptures; and, upon the authority of the

Scriptures in their plain, natural, unfophifticated meaning,

271 the Offices, the Thirlij-nine Articles, and the Homilies of

(m) Sermon on Snbfcription', p. 37. (ii) ^'ol. ii. p. 6S.

(o) Ibid. p. 57. (p) Chap. i. p. 36—43.
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the Church of England In delivering the great myfte-

rioiis truths of the Gofpel ; and I repeat it, the whole Gof-

pel, with all its myiteries, mn[\ be preached in all congrf:-

gatioiis, I would udvilc you to ufe in general, not an argu-

mentative, but a plain didactic llyle : teach with authority,

not as the S^iribes: upon the momentous doftrines of Man s

corruption, of Chrilt's atonement, the gratuitous accep-

tance of Man's imperfect works in regard to Chrih's me-

rits, of the juUification of man, of good works, (the precite

fubjects of this controverfy) always adhering flrictly, as I

have before faid, to tlie Scriptures, the Thirty-nine Articles,

and the Homilies'^.'''' Ilecolle6l the decifive language of

the BKhop of Lincoln y. And eafily might it be proved,

that adherence to the plain and natural fcnfe of the efta-

blidied Confeffion is inculcated in the Charges of many

other of theie Dignitaries''.

In regard to thofe who make the Declaration, there are

alfo certainly very great numbers who adhere to this obvi-

ous and primitive fenfe,and who fee not how they could con-

fcientiouOy fubfcribe in any other.—Thisclafs of Miniilers

our opponents themfelves defcribe as " forming a confider-

able body;" " a confiderable part of the Clergy';" as

" numerous, active, united, and fupported l)y opulent

pations;" as occupying " many livings in different coun-

ties of the kingdom, numerous chapels in populous towns,

and a majority of the lecturelhips in London*." " I (hall

(z) Charge, 1800, p. 31. (j) Above, p. 336. (cj) This

interpretation is enforced in tlie ufual Exiiortations of tlie veneraljle

Archljilhop of York, to Candidates lor Orders. It is alfo llioiij^^iy

enforced by thofe of our Prelates who recommend Nowell's Cate-

chifm, Jewell's Apology, Seeker's Charges, ."vc. as iiluliralioiis of our

Articles. (r) See the Critical Review for November, 171)7, p. 289.

(s) Ibid, for May, 1800, p. 18. (t) Antijacobin Keview,

April, 1799, p. 3C4. See alfo the Critical Review for June and July,

1800, p. 223, 334 ; and Mr. Haggilt's Sermon, Preface, p. 13. " The
literal and grammatical fenfe," Mr. Bingham obfervcs, "is the fenfe

in which all churches commonly delire their Articles to be undeiJiood

;

y 4
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afltimn it as indifpiitable," lays a refpcaable Minifter, ad-

(Ircding his Clerical Bretliren, " for the contrary fuppofi-

ticii is too horrid to be admitted for a moment, that we
receive the doctrines of our church, as contained in her

;irticles, to which we have folemnly fubfcribed ; and as

breathed in every page of our nnoft excellent liturgy, to

which we have publicly pledged ourfelves to conform

;

that in our prayers and our difcourfes, we fpeak the fame

language, utier the fame fentiments, and are actuated by

one and the fame fpirit°."

Ancl, in regard to a third part}/ which is certainly very

intimately concerned in the bufinefs, there is no doubt'but

that nine perfons out of ten, who hear a Minifter read the

Articles with a declaration of his unfeigned affent to them,

believe him fincere, and to fpeak according to the ordinary

ufc of language. And fo far is a difcovery of the contrary

from being univerfally affented to, and acquiefced in, by

the laity, that for this avowed reafon, becaufe they cannot

hear her genuine doctrines ^, large bodies of his IMajefly's

fubjects, even by " half a million " in a clafs, defert the

fervice of our church, and frequent other places of vvorfliip

where they believe fomething more like tbefe doctrines is

taught. So weak is the defence of this new fenfe of the

Articles, on the ground that it is ujmcrfally agreed upo}i,

and under/iood, by thofe whom the fubject concerns.

The cafe of obfolete Acts of Parliament which Dr. Hey

pleads is not parallel to the cafe'in queftion. Thefe Acts

are not conftantly and folemnly read with declarations of

• unfeigned approbation of them ; but are literally fuffered

to fall into difufe. The very reverfe is the treatment of the

Thirty-nine Articles.

and to underfiand them iii any other fenfe, is either to force unna-

tural inierpretations upon plain words, or make nonfenfe of them."

Apology, p. 96.

(o) tee "a Difcourfe delivered at the Vifitation of The Eight

VVorfliipful Robert Markham, M. A." By John Lowe. M. A. p. 5.

<v; See Mr. Benfon's Vindication of the Methodifts, p. II, 12, &c.

(vv) Antijacobin lleview, Auguft 1799, p. 452.; fee alio Note at

p. 414, belovY. Cx) Vol. ii. p. 55—60.
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The argument deduced tVom the change which has taken

place with regard to the Habits oi Minifters''; and from

the phrafe repeated fo often, " My mafter is not at home *

the fignature, " obedient, humble fervant* &c'', is fri-

volous and pitiful. Does the truth of Chrift wax old and

change like the fafhion of our garments ? Or is it a proper

vindication of Jefuitical cafuiihy in his Miniilers in the

folemn aft of devotion to his fervice, that a few compli-

mentary lies are tolerated by the World ?

The example of Geneva, which Dr. H. adduces, the

BritiOi Critic is conltrained to denominate " a flaorant

violation of the laws of confcience and morality, and even

the religibn of an oath, in its inmoft fanctuary " In

the modern Church of Geneva," Dr. H. fays, " the moft

complete tacit Reformation feems to have taken place.

Geneva was the metropolis of Calvinifm ; Calvin himfelf

taught there
;
and, after him, Beza ; but the Genevefe have

row in fact quitted their Calviniftic Doctrines, though in

form^&y retain them. . . . When the Minifteris admitted,^
takes an oath of affent to the Scriptures, and profejj'es to teach

them ^according to the Catechifm of Calvin; but this laft

claufe, about Calvin, he makes a feparate bufinefs; fpeaking

lower, oraltering his poflure, or fpeaking after aconfiderablu

interval. There feems ftill to be fome obligation to read

public Lectures at Geneva on Calvin's Catechifm, for the

Lecturers propofe a part of it as a fubject or text ; but then

they immediately go oiF to fomething elfe : they do not ad-

here to it, nor even treat of it. The Youth are chiefly

taught Oftervald's Catechifm, which feems to contain what

may now be called the real religion of Geneva The
multitude," however he fays, " may polCbly retain the

Calviniftic notions*." Yet after quoting the paflage jufl

noticed from Dr. Powell, " This fhows," Dr. H. obferves,

(y) Nor. Lea. Vol. II. p. 74. (z) Ibid. p. 63, 70, 12, &c.

(a) Ibid. 71. Note. (b) Ibid, p, C2, &c. (c) iVIay,

1800, p. 499. (d) Vol. II. p. 57. (e) Ibid. p. 73.
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" how a Minil'iev of the church of Geneva is now clear of

the crime of prevarication^!" Wliat then, we aik this

laarned Profeflbr, is prevarication ? Or what great apology

for this conduct in Cliriftiua IMinifters is it, to be told, that

" Aniongft the ancient p;iga)is,\.he Philofopliers, or Initiated,

had one religion, and the proianuni vulgus another s r"

And what would not be the effects of the fvftcni in

queition, were it generally reduced to practice in the aifairs

of civil and connnon life ? Dr. H. himfelf has fuppofed the

objection which is infepurabie from it, that it " feems cal-

culated to perplex plain integrity, to entangle common fenfe,

to confound truth with falfehood And, if, vvh.en, volun-

tarily, and after due tiine lor examination, a man declares,

that ''/rom his heart he ackno-uiedgcs all the articles of our

ehurch, and every thing that is contained in them to be agreeable

to the Word of God, and engages to take tliem in their literal

fenfe, and to put nofenfe orconuncnt of his own upon them con-

trary to this interpretation," he is to be underftood to mean,

that mani/ of thefe articles have now noJigrtifcation at all, and

that others in their plain and literal fenfe are contrary to the

leord of God, and are to be interpreted in a new and different

fenfe, it muft fureiy be inquired, how fociety is to under-

ftand his meaning, or to obtain fecurity from him, in any

other covenant ? Muft not fuch a fcheme open a door to

evafion that would, in effect, releafe men from every en-

gagement that became unpleafant to fhem ? Or would it

not, at the belt, occaiion as great a confufion of language as

that which attended the fpeculation to build a tower to

heaven ' ?

But we need not depart from the cafe in hand to difcover

confufion enough. The true ftandard of interpretation,

we are taught, is, the prefent opinion of " the generality of

learned and judicious men ;" or *' of thofe whom a minifter

(f ) Ibid. p. 68.

(i) Gen.xi. 1—9.
(g) Ibid. p. 73. (h) Ibid. p. 5S.
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eccounts the moft judicious Let us then fuppofe this to

be the cafe, and that for the lake of being fuliy undcrftood,

and of preferving fonie appearance of honefty, every ini-

niftcr after reading the above declaration of allent, Ihould

immediately avow this to be his meaning ; what woidd not

be his perplexity ; and what a farce would not his fub-

fcription be ?

The learned and eminent Bifliop Watfon, the learned

and judicious Archdeacon Balguy, the learned, &c. he

would find, are of opinion, that it is enough merely not to

contradict the eilablithed confeflion in our inftructions from

the pulpit.

1 he learned and judicious Archdeacon Paley, whofe

Work forms a part of the common reading at a great Uni-

verfitv, fuppofes, that the main end of our Articles, was

the profcription of certain fects and tenets which obtained

at their impohtion ; and that neither the opinions of the

Compilers, nor of our prefent BilLops, are of any fignifica-

tion in the interpretation of thefe Articles, but that it is the

legijhture of the I3th of Elizabeth whofe intention the fub-

fcriber is bound to fatisf)-™. Other learned Divines and

Critics approve of the Archdeacon's fentiments".

The learned and refpectable Mr. Gifborne maintains,

that " It is the intention of the prefent legijlaiare, whether

that be, or be not the fame with tlie intention of the lecif-

lature of the 13th Elizabeth, Avhich the fubfcriber is bound

to fatisfy°,"

The learned and judicious Archdeacon Powell, late

Mafter of St. John's College, Cambridge; the learned and

ingenious Dr. Hey, as Norrifian ProfeHbr of Divinity in

this Univerfity, with their difciples, fay a vaft deil about

fome new and acquired JenJeP. And this fenfe, Dr. P,

teaches, is neither fixed " by thole who require" fubfcrij)-

tion, nor " by the Governors of the Church," nor " by

(k) Above, p. 22—25. (1) Ibid. p. 18. (m) Ibid,

p. 19—22. (n) Ibid. (o) Moral Philofopliv, chipter

•n Engagements. (p) Above, p- 22— Sti.
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the leciiflaturc''." One clafs of Critics favs The meaniiif

of the Articles is undoubtedly to be Ibugiit from thefraviers

of them ' Another is very confident, that the Diocefan is

the only proper judge whofe preaching ftiould be confi-

dered niotl conformable to the public ftandard «. One
body of learned and judicious Doctors adheres to the plain

meaning of the Articles except on fome ah/iritfe doctrines''

:

Another, neither lefs learned nor lefs judicious, adheres to

this jnterpretation <m a///>ojw/i" / &c. &c.

If, hovi-ever, amidft this va(l variety, a Candidate for

Orders can determine which party to '* account the moft

judicious;" in their fenfe, he may, it feems, confcientioufly

fubfcribe our Articles. And thus will the Church *' avoid

divei-jities of opinion, and ejiablijh confent touching true reli-

gion !" Or rather, tlius will a Miniller's fubfcription juft

prove that he can write his own naiiic

!

But neither can we reconcile ourfelvcs to the referve our

opponents plead for, in refpeft to what they denominate the

" injiflerious and difficuii daQ-i 'iuiis'"^'' of the Articies.—They
do not clearly fpecify tlieir " few general and fundamental

principles of Chriftian faith, which are clearly delivered, and

uniformly believed by all Neither do they fay precifely,

and uniformly, which are thofe " unneceflary," " doubtful,

inaccurate, unphilofophical," " too philofophical," " er-

roneous" Articles, they would retrench and correal ; and

what are thofe " abilrufe queftions," and " difputable

points," they would leave " to the free decifion of every

man's private judgment Some of them, however, it is

clear, confider every thing in the eitabliilied forms " myfte-

rious a[id difficult," which they conceive borders on Calvi-

nifm : Others find their difHculties in the doftrines of Grace,

Faith, and Jujiijication : A third party applies thefe epithets

(q) Difc. ii. p. 35. (r) Antijac Revie\Ters, Jan. 1800, p. )9.

(s) Critical Reviewers, Nov. 1797, p. 291. (t) Above, p. 27—29.

(v) Ibid. p. 36—42 ; 333—335, (w) Above, p. 27—30.

(x) Ibid. (y) Ibid. p. 27—29.
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to the Doarine of the Trinity : And a fourth fees nothing

but perplexity and difficulty m requiring fubfcription to ani/

Articles offaith.

The wiiole tenour of their writings evinces the firft of

thefe particulars ^ The quotations aheady adduced from

the Drs. Betvnet, Croft, &c. eftabiilh the feconds Pro-

felibr Hey fliali vouch for the next :
" We and the Socinians,'^

he affirms, " differ only about what we do not underjiand:

and about what is to be done on the part of God And

the lalt is proved 'by the whole purport of the Confeflional,

the Confiderations of Biffiop Law % and many paflages in

the Pmlofophy of Dr. Pcdey. " Bithop Law;' Dr. Hey

fays, " does not feem to allow, that any cafe can juftify re-

quiring a declaration of opinion

To allow the Subfcriber therefore to exercife a referve

and a Jatitude, on all doctrines which he may pleafe to call

myfterious and difficult, is not even to diftinguiffi him from

a Socinian, or an enemy to all forms of doftrine, and is, in

effeft, requiring nothing of him.

It is not indeed necefl'ar}'," as the Bifliop of Lincoln

obferves, " that he ffiould approve eceri/ roord or exprejjion,

but he ought to believe all thtfundamental doctrines of the

articles ; all tkofe teyiets in which our church differsfrom other

churches, or from otherJectsoi Chnllians Itisnotnecef-

ikry, in order to confcientious fubfcription, that our Divines

ftiould harmonize on ever}' poffible point of dofilrine, but

only upon thofe doctrines which are contained in our forms,

and only upon ihefe to the extent to which they are there

plainly fixed and fettled.

Nor is there any confiderable difficulty in difiinguiffiing

between this fort of latitude, and that which is condemned.

The one refpects do6trines beyond the extent of t|ie arti-

(z) See Ibid, Chap. 2. (a) Above, p. 33, 34 ; 204.

(b) Vol. ii. p. 4 1 . (c) On the propriety of requiring a fub-

Icriptioii to Articles of faith. (d) Vol. ii. p. 133. (q) Ele-

ments, Vol. ii. p. 5C7.
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cles, in refpea to which they fettle notliing : The other re-

fpects thole doclrines which in their phiiii language they

contain and eftabhlli. " A Father leaves his fortune to his

Son, on condition that he ihould pay to an old Servant an

annuity for life of fifty pounds a year :" But what would

be thought of the Son's iinderftanding or integrity, if, after

he becaiue poiTeiTcd of theeliate, he Ihould raife dilHculties

and fcruples, and attempt to evade the plain force of the

condition, becaufe it was not determined whether the an-

nuity fljould be paid in Bills or in Gold, or becaufe neither

the day nor the hour of the day of payment was fixed ?

Rluft it not then be tnoft unbecoming the character of

Divines to fuggeft difficulties and to juftify evafion on the

fubjecl in hand, by equally //v'lw/owi pretences ? On our

fvftem there is, to honeft minds, comparatively no difficulty.

It bewilders meu in none of thefe endlefs labyrinths : it re-

quires none of this fufpicious cafuiftry. All parties con-

cerned ai'e fuppofed to a6t in this cafe, as men of principle

and underftanding aft on other occafions ; to exprefs their

intention by their words, and to ufe words in their ordinary

fignification. The forms in queftion are therefore con-

ceived to be, at once expreffive of the intention of the Com-

pilers and original Impofers, and that of our prefent iegifla-

ture and church-governors who continue them. Thefe

fomis then are the ftandard of doctrine ; and their meaning

inuft be afcertained by the ordinary rules of interpretation.

And he only who believes the doftrines they plainly contain,

can fairly and confcientioufly fubfcribe them. " Thus

only," Bifliop Pretyman, after the paflage juft quoted from

him,- adds, " can a perfon offer himfelf at the table of the

Lord as his Miniiter witli I'afety ; thus only can he expect

to receive the divine bleffing upon that courfe of life to

which he then folemnly devotes himfelf."

But, ifwehave thusdeliberately, folemnly, and repeatedly

engaged to teach according to the plain doftrines of our

efiabliflied forms ; if we ^re continually and earneftly ex-

3
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horteJ to t.iis coiiduft, by the moll aciive and eminent of

our Prelates ; if it be \vlij,t is generally expected froa» us by

'the laity ; it ne are bound to it by uil the obligations that

can bind us to " moral honefty and, if a contrary pro-

cedure is only capable of ib paltry, to frivolous, fo Jefuitical

a defence ; if it deiejts the very end of fubfcription, in-

troduces fuch confufion, appears fo fufpicious, fo endan-

gers fjnceritv, and is attended with fucii rcprojch to the

eriablillied cliurch, we have fnrely no mean reai'on, while

minifters of this church, for adhering to thefe doctrines. •

Far ho'.vever are we from cunikleriug thefe obligations an/

hardihip upon us. For,

2. Secondly, we xiery highly value our eftabllftied forms

of doctrine and woriliip. Dr. Croft will have it, that fe-

veral of our articles lean towards Enthujiapii^ . Other

Doctors, though ufually in terms lefs direct, manifeil a

fimilar opinion f. We appeal however to the intenuiL evi-

dence thefe articles afford, for a refutation of this charge.

But what is this Enthujiafin about which Ave continually hear

fo much.'' Why jufl, in Bilhop Home's ftyle, what the im-

pofer of the term " pleafes to hate." If we take our idea of

it from Paine ""j Hume', Lord Shafcsbury and their difci-

ples, it is only another name for Chriftianity. In tlie moutli

of Dr. Prieftley ', Dr. Geddes % Mr. Belfliaiu and the ad-

mirers" of their fyfiem, it means every thing which diftin-

guiihes the doctrines of our churcli from Socinianifm.

Some, who would be thought orthodox, and even church-

men, include in their notion of it all pretenfions in thefp

(f) Above, p. 29. (g) Ibid, p. 203, ?09. (h) <>pp The
Age of Rcafon panTim. (i) See his KlTays and Dialogues,

(k) Ch.nra6teriflics. (1) See his Writings paCfiin. {?.) Re-

marks on the Hebrew Scriptures and 'Iranilation of the Bible,

(in) See his Anfwer to Mr. VV'ilberforce. (n) See the Analy-.

tical Ue\iew for May, 1797, p. 509; tlie Critical Review for June,

1797, on the " Practical View," &c.
.
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4ays to the Infpiration of God's Holy Spirit °. Others con-

fider all perfons enthufiafts, wlio talk of Converlion and

dilcrirainating Sanfilification among the profeflbrs of Chiift-

ianity ; who difcover any confiderable exercifes of tiie

Heart and Affeftions in religion ; or in flioct, who hold the

Jieceflity of any thing which can properly be called Chrilt-

ian Experience p.

The diftinclion between being a " Jew inwardly," and a

" Jew only outwardly," this dais of Divines will not in-

•fift upon ; and as Bifliop Butler complains, " under the no-

tion of a reafonable religion," they devife one " fo very rea-

foiiable, as to have nothing to do with the heart and affections, if

thefe words fignify any tiling but the faculty by which Ave

diicern fpeculative truths." There are others, however,

furely with the moll exprefs decifions of Scripture ' on their

fide, who conceive, that every true Chriftian is infpired, en-

lightened, fanftified, and comforted, by the Spirit of God.

In their judgment therefore, enthufiafm confilts, not necef-

farily in the claim itfelf, but in an unj'upported claim to di-

vine influence ; not in holding the doftrine, but in wrong

conceptions of the native of it ; in a fuppofition that the

manner of the Holy Spirit's operations may be known, or

in fome unfcriptural methods of expecting or afcertaining his

fuggeltions and influence.

However great then the evil of Enthufiafm may be, we

mufl: not, it is manifeft, too readily relinquifli every do6irine

that is branded with it: If Ave do, we mull commence

Deifts, if not AtheiRs. It is a commodious term of re-

proacli, by which, from the very time of the Apoftles, per-

fons of no religion at all, and thofe of cold and languid

piet\-, have endeavoured to depreciate true and zealous

(o' Above, p. 12h Dr. Balguy's Ch. 1. p. 172. (p) Above,

p. 1 13, 126. (q) Sermons at Roll's Chapel, 13, p. 262.

''r) Si.e e. g. John xiv. 16; Romans viii ; 1 Cor, ii.
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Chriftians. It is an imputation which the ungodly and pro-

fane are perfe6lly fccure from, but Avhich, from the very

nature of Cliriftianity, may be eafily faftened, with fome

degree of plauiibihty, on tlie pious and devout. " The

charafiler of a fober Chriftian," the excellent Bifhop Horne

bbferves, " will always be in danger from two forts of

people, the lukewarm, and the fanatic. With the latter

fort his piety ^vill be lifelefs and formal ; and the former

will brand him for an enthufiaft : Thus it wasj and thus it

ever will be'."—" The Love of God," Bilhop Butler adds,

*' will every where by the generality of the world, be called

cnthufiafm But, as this very fenfible and difpaffionate

Prelate alfo remarks, " A dofilrine's having been a fhelter

for enthuliafm, is no proof of the falfity of it; Truth or

right being fomewhat real in itfelf, and fo not to be judged

of by its liablenefs to abufe, or by its fuppofed diftance

from or nearnefs to error'."—It is the fterling Coin which

is counterfeited ; but who on this account would deny its

exiftence or rejefit its ufe ?—But to return to our appeal.

Enthufiafm, as on all hands it feems allowed, owes its

fundamental fupport to pride ^, to an over-weening opinion

men entertain of theml'elves, and an unwarranted conceit of

their familiarity with God. The do6lrines of our articles

are wonderfully adapted to generate humihty. The threaten-

ings and promifes, the awful and amiable attributes of

the Supreme Being, are fo intermixed and exhibited, as to

excite that proper mixture of fear and hope, of reverence

and confidence, which only belongs to genuine piety.

Enthufiafts rejeCl or depreciate the ufe of reafon, argu-

ment, learning, and other ordinary means of feeking after

truth, in their religious inquiries'*. In our articles we fee

(s) On Enthufiarm. (n) Preface to Sermons, p. 33. See alfo

the Sacred Writings; Andrews' on Grace; Miiner's Hiflory of the

Church ; &c. (t) Note q, and Sermon, p. 261. (v) Hey's

Nor. Led. Vol. iii. p. 245 ; Locke on Human Underftanding, Chap-

ter on Enthufiafm ; Hume's Eflays ; &c, (w) Nor. LecU

Vol. ii. p. 183; Locke
j
Hume; &c.
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a moft elaborate ufc of tliefe means. Enthufiafts account

little of the plain duties of common life, and make religion

Vo confift almoft wholly in foniething of a more fublime and

exalted nature Here every Cliriftian man whatever, is

declared " bound to obedience to the conunandments of

God, which are called mora! and the relative duties are

molt minutely expounded, aiul urgently enforced.—Enthu-

fsafts, of courfcjCxprcl's thcmfelvciiin language correfpondent

to their rapturous conceptions ^. Here we find " the words

of truth and fobernefs," and theftrongeil marks of tlioughl,

coolnefs, and moderation. " Caution and moderation,"

Bilhop Prctyman, fpeaking of our Articles, fays, " are no

Jcfs confpicuous in them, than a thorough knowledge of

the fcriptures, and of the early opinions and pra6tice of

Chriliians*. Enthufiafts prefume that they know the

M^ili of God from their ownfeelings that their emotions

are infpired andare therefore good ; and hence fuch feelings

become the rule of their condu6l. Here the very reverfe

method is purfued ; the only ftandard of duty prefcribed is

the written Word of God ; and \\ c are called upon to judge

of the caufe by the effetls, to examine whether our imprei-

fions and behaviour are correfpondent to this rule, and then

only to confider them good, and a.fcribe them to a divine

influence''. And, to mention at once what Dr. Croft,

IMr. Daubeny, and their clafs of AVriters, appear chiefly to

have in view, Enthufiatts, they tell us, afcribe fo much to

divine agency in t'lc work of falvation, as to difpenfe with

the necelilty, or relax the motive, for human endeavours

Here, it has been proved at large, the very contrary is the

cafe; and the conlidoration, that "God worketh in us,"

is urged as a moft powerful motive to our working " out

our own falvation

(x) Hume ; Review ol" Policy ; &c. . (y) Ibid. (z) Elements,

Vol. ii. p. 35. (a) Hume, Locke, &c. (b) Above,

p. 283—285. (c) See Croft s Stridures, p. 63, Daubeny's

Guide, p. 375. Jsotc ; Dr. Carr'i Serijions, i. p. 12. (d) See

above, (Jh. vii. § 2.

4
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Ncitlier do we conceive it to be any folic! objeftion to

our forms, that they contain do6lrines tbut are viyfleriom

and (Ulficult.—Not to repeat any thiu^refpeblingthe vague-

nel's of tliefe term?, if, it may here be obferA'ed, " fome

things hard to he underftood were not to be found in

our Articles, they could not be a joft reprefentation of the

whole doftriues of fcripture. Arid what fnbiect is not at-

tended with Difficulties ? "Are there not," as the learned

BiOiop Stillingfleet obferves, " myfteries in Arts, myfteries

in nature, myfteries in Providence ^ f" But the gofpel is

profeflTedly aMyilcry ; a myftery *' which the Angels defire

to look into s;'* a fcheme of Grace and Mercy utterly un-

fathoniable. We are told alfo exprefsly, that " now we fee

through a glafs darkly and that here we only "know in

part I'his indeed mult be the cafe, from the natuvo of

our prefent finite and imperfe6l faculties, and the ualure

of many fubje6ls in religion.

Nor are any perfons more ready than our opponents,

when it I'uits their turn, to complain of " the little that is re-

vealed to us, and the imperfeSl manner in which that little

ib revealed." When therefore v. e are called upon to " affix

determined ideas to every word we ufe'" in our religious

fyftem ;
when, with an air of contemptuous fuperiority, it

is faid, " Explain to us what you mccin precifeli^hy ]\]L^Wi\cn~

tioujby fpirit, by influence, by experience " :" thefe Gentle-

men certainly demand more of us than they can do for theni-

felves. Explain to us, we may retort, whatj/OM mean pre-

cijelt/ by only one of theie particulars, " by Spirit ," or if vou

like it better, by the rational Jjiftem wliich reje6ls Divine

(e) 9. Peter iii. 16. t^f) On Scripture Myfteries, Oxford
Encheiiid. p. 330. (g) 1 Peter i. 12; 1 Tim. iii. 16. (h) 1 Cor.

xiii. 9, 12. Lord BacGH denominates tlie whole period "from the

Creation to the Diffo'.ution of the world, the time of the Mt/ftery r'

Works, Vol. iv. p. 457. Our modern Geniufes can penetrate every

thing. (i) See Dr. Balguy's 2d Ch. p. 191 ; and Mr. Ludlam's

Writings. (k) Critical Review, Nov. ITS'T; on Ludlam.
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inBuence: Show us precifely the " dctermineil ideas" you

iiffix only to the word god : Point out to us, with pi ecifioii,

the conneclion between Divine Prefciencc and MoralAgtncy

;

or btinilh thefe notions from your fyftem,and define it with-

out theui. An iitteujpt of this kind would perhaps, to

pin-iue their own language, "cut up to the roots," their

vaunting pretenlions to Inch a perfection of knowledge,

and preeifion ot Words.

A parade about Definitions is by no means that fovereign

remedy for every difficulty on moral and religious fubjefits,

\vhich fome perfons would infinuate. " A Definition," as

the admired Burke obferves, " may be very exafil, and yet

go but a very little way towards informing us of the nature

of tiie thing defined But the worft is, what is called a

definition, is often neither a true rcprefentation of the thing

defined, nor of what thofe who underftand it beft confidcr

it, but only of the Writer's own arbitrary, partial, or limited

view of it. Yet this, he prefumes, warrants him to treat

every other notion of a fu!)je6i; as inaccurate and abfurd.

Tliis is manifeftly the condufit of Mr. Daubeny on the

fubjeS; of faith This is the method of defining religion

and morality adopted by Mr. Ludlam, when he "accufes

Ur. Paley and Dr. John/on of a want of preeifion in their

ideas "" on thefe fubjeSts i There is much propriety in the

obfervation of the Antijacobin Reviewers on Mr. Ludlani's

"Work. " Tiie propeufity in fome writers," they fay, " to

dwell upon elementary and verbal difiinftions, we have

always difapproved
;

efpecialiy when religion was tiie fuh-

jecl of their confideration : and Mr. Ludlam's fondnefs for

Definition compels us to obferve, that Chriftianity was not

revealed to man fo nmch for the purpofe of exercifing his

underflanding, as of influencing his alFeftions, and regulatiu"

his conduct °." Let tlien the truths of religion be in-

(I) Oil the Sublime and Beautiful, Iiitrocluft. p. 5, (m) Sre

above, p. 277, &c. (n) Six Eliays, p. 1 14 ; and Antijacobin

Review, for July, 17S9, p 282. (o) Anlijac. Ibid.
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veftigated and afcertained, with tlje gveateft/;o////)/f accuracy ;

but let not our ibrnis of do6trines be dirparaged,bccaufe tiiey

afford not mathematical cicarnefs on riibjeCts which do not

admit of it ; let not thofe wlio declaim againit myiieries, be

conceived to hold a fyilcm freefrom diljicidties.

One clafs of the difficult dofilrines of our Articles, is fup-

pofed to arife from tlieir indination to Cahiiiijm. Ikit it

will be hard to prove, that even this atibrds any proper

ground of objection to thefe forms. Let not the reader be

alarmed. We will not reafon liigii

•'Of providence, foreknowledge, will and fate'',

Fixt fate, freewill, foieki.owledge abfolute."

A few obfervations may however, perhaps, be properly and

intelligibly fubmitted to him. Is it then, we afli, an un-

pardonable defect in the eftablifliedconfeffion, that it leaves

in difficulty a queftion, which, our opponents admit, " has

been found hitherto to exceed all tlie Ikill of philofophy

a queftion not originating in our forms of doctrine, nor even

in Chriftianity itfelf, but which exifts with equal intricacy

in natural religion, and is as old as the very origin of evil

;

a queftion which, as it is affirmed, " being Itrongly inter-

woven both Avith Philofophy and Theology has in all ages

thrown every fchool and every church into inextricable

doubt and perplexity ?" Is it fo manifeft an abfurdity as

fome perfons would infinuate it to be, to incline to onejide of

a queftion " upon fubjefits where," it is alfo admitted, " the

moft orthodox have admitted a latitude ; where a Bafil and
an Auguftine would probably have diflented from each

other* ;" and where, neither the erroneoufnefs of this opi-

nion aor the reftitude of the oppofite one, can be more
fatisfafitorily eftabliflied by either philofophers or divines ?

(p) Milton, B. 2. 1. iJS. (q) See Nor. Led. Vol. iii. p. 490.

(r) Hume's England, Vol. vi, quarto, p. £i73. (s) Briti/h

Critic for January, 179G, p. 7 3.
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Bat here, particularly, the objeftors in queftion betray

inconfiftency and unfairnefs. When they would filence

Calvinifts, the queftion is utterly inexplicable. It is in Mr.

Daubeny's language, a fubj,e6t ** on which all human fpe-

culations are unprofitable He fees " no good ])urpore

that can be anfv.-ered by any difcuffion on the rui)ject''."

He is therefore "contented to contemplate in reverential

jilence, a fubjecV, which," he faj-s, " I lind niyfelf incom-

petent to explain"." But, in faft, this reverential filence

means large difcuffions in feveral volumes on the fubjeft, a

full liberty to fay all he can on one fide of the queftion, and

loud abufe of all who differ from him upon it. This pro-

fefted incompetency is, in fafit, a fuppofed ability to fhow

exactly where perfons of the greateft eminence are wrong'

on the fubjecl;, with as much confidence of decifion as if

he bad both " known the mind of the Lord, and been his

counfellor

The fame objection feenis, in feme degree, applicable to

the reafoning of a very learned Prelate on the fubjecl.

Having, in oppofition to the Calvinifts, reprefented Predef-

tination as founded onforcftcn obedience, " This," hisLord-

fhip fays, " appears to me the only fenfe in which predef-

^ tination is reconcileable wiih the attributes of God, and thefree

I
agency ofman'^ Yet, only two pages afterwards, he fays,

/ '-We are utterly incapable of comprehending how

God's prefcience coufifts with the other attributes of the

Deity, and with the free-agency of man ; nor can we co!i-

ceive how thofe future contingencies, which depend upon

the determination of the human Will, ftiould be certain

and infallible ; and yet, that they are fo, is fully proved by

Vthe accurate accomplifhmentof prophefies."

But if Arminian Writers are thus utterly incapable of re-

conciling thefe difficulties, what force is there in the avgu-

(t) Appendix, p. 5. (v) Ibid, p. 186. (w) Ibid. p. 190.

(x) See his Guide, Appendix, and Letter to Mrs. More, paflini.

(y) See Biftiop Pretyman's Elem, of Theology, Vol. ii. p. 000.
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nicnt which is only founded in the fuppofition that they have

reconciled tiieui ? Is not all this a full confeflion that, for

any thing they know to the contrary, the Calvinittic notion

is as probably right as tlieir own ?

But to proceed a fiep further : Does it not Teem more fafc,

and more becoming, in a conteil between tlie Ibvereignty

of God and the powers of man, to make the abatement on

man's part than on God's ? Whatever difficulties our ig-

norance may occahon in the particular application of them

;

whatever abfurdities z. partial, a. perverted,ov mx over-extended

view of the fubjecl may prefent, thefundamental principles

on which the Calvinilxic fyfieiu reils, are incontrovertible.

Had not the Glorious Being who created the world, a right

to create it for what purpofcs he pleafed ? And has he not

the fame risjlit to "govern his own world accorJins: to his

pleafure ? And if his perfeftions are infinite, muft he not

acl in conformity to thefe perfe6lions ; and muft not his

purpofes be aliuredly accomplilhed ; and muft not all

creatures, in one way or anot'ner, be the means of their

accomplifliment ? Is not his " the kingdom, the power, and

the glory r" Has he not told us, that " His kingdom ruleth

over all ^ that he " worketh all things after the counfel

of his own Will ^ that he doeth according to his Will

in the armies of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the

earth i" and, that " none can ftay his hand, or fay unto

him, what doeft thou ^ ?"

And what fciicme (Iocs fo much honour to the character

and government of the Supreme Being, as that which reprc-

I'ents him, us aiming continually at the mauifeltation of his

own glorious perfections, and the greatcft poiiible ultimate

felicity of his creatures ; as accomplirniiig thefe ends by
means concerted in wifdom and goodiiefs

; permitting

partial evil, in order to greater good; leaving his inteili<rent

creatures to be influenced by motives which are certain in

their effeds, but which de(h oy not the moral refponfibility

(7.) Pfalm ciii. 19. (a) Ephef. i. 1 !. (b) Dan. iv. 3 V
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of the Agent * ? What view of things is fo pregnant w ith

confolation to every truly godiy man ? What unworthy

conceptions muft they entertain of their Maker, uho would

not choofe that their own condition and that of the univerfe,

fhould depend upon the Will of God rather than the Will

of Man ? Yet hence originates the whole objection we are

Combatino-.

There are perfons, however, who conceive that a Being

poffefled of infinite power, -wifdom, and goodnefs, niuft

manage all things much better than they thcmfelves, or any

of his creatures, could do. The language of their hearts

therefore is, "The Lord rcignetb, let the earth rejoice''.'''

Alleluia, for the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth^."

Thefe perfons reprefs at once their o!)jeclions to the Divine

procedure, and their anxieties imder it, with the con-

fideration, that he is " God ' ;" and that although Clouds

and ciarknefs are round about him yet, that " righteouf-

nel's and judgment are the habitation of his throne

And what fyftem, it may be further inquired, fo harmo-

uizes with Experience ; with God's foveiseign and unequal

diftribution of frrength, health, parts, religious privileges,

and other blelungs in this life ? What other notions are fo

illufirated and confirmed in his whole dealings with Adam,

Abraham, Jofeph, Mofes, the nation of the Jews, and all

whofe hiftory is recorded in the Eibie ?

That, however, upon which we would particularly reft

our vindication of this part of the eftabiiflicd forms, i^,

their moderation, caution, and tnodcjt acquiefcertce in theplain

letter of Scripture, on thefe deep points ^. They decide not

See Bifliop Home's Sermon on Samuei ii 30; Br. Blair's on

Ffalm Ixxvi. 10 ; and theWi itings of Edsvards, BelJainy, Leibnitz, &c.

(d) Pfalmxcvii. 1. (e) Revelations xix. 6. (f ) Pfalm xlvi. 10.

(g") Pfalm xcvil. 2. (ti) See above, p. 93—95. " Tliofe that -are

truly pious," faith Mr. Boyle^ " whether Calvuiifis or Remonfirants,

are perhaps morcelieemcd byGodAlnitghty,than by one another ; the

piie thinking to magnify his goodnefs, and the other contending to
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wlicve the Word of God is not decifive. They do not, as

ig too commonly tlic caie, iionihilate one cUil's ot texts, to

eftabHlh the apparent doftrine of others ; but proceed on a

plan, which does equal juftice to every part of God's Word
on the I'libjeft. They equally extol Grace, and reprobate

licentioufnel's ; and !o treat of Divine Agency and of Human,

»is to iccuie the whole glory of our I'alvation to Gotl, and.

yet to afford as ftrong motives to huuum exertions, as if it

depended wholly on ourlelves'. And yet it is impoifible to

convia them of inconfiftency. No fyftera of Grtice can

therefore be adjufted njore M'ifely ; none is more adapted

for exalting the Creator, humbling the creature, and pro-

moting every fpecies of piety and virtue.

fecure the credit of Ijis juftice. Yet in hpnouring his goodnefs, both

parties feem rivals ; tlie one thinking it moft celebrated, by allowing

it irrefiliible to whom happinefs was defigned ; and the other thinking

it univerfal, and that every body may be happy if he pleafes ; the one

afligning free-grace an unlimited extent, and the other afcribing it an

infallib'e vidorious degree. But not to entej- upon thefe controverCes,

. . . . . it is fo evident, that God is the author of man's felicity, that the

difpute is not fo much about the thing as tiie manner of its being pro-

fered." Theol. Works, Vol. iii. p. 443. " I confefs," fays Bifhop

Horfley, " I cannot underfiand, upon what principle our brethren of

the Calviniftic perfuafion (liouU! demand of us, that we lliould adopt /

«ither the refolutions of the Synod of Dort, or what are called '

the Lambeth Articles, as the jieceflkry expofition of the Articles ofour;

Church. But I as little underfland, upon what principle our Arminiaaj

brethren ftiould infifi, that we fliould fet forth their opinions, as if tiiey

were afferted in our Articles, in their true and plain meaning, in con- »

demnalion of the Calvinillic The opinions of Auflin, which are j

the bafis of Calvinifm, have had their ftrenuous aflerters in the Church
|

of Rome itfelf. Indeed, for a long time, they were the prevailing opi- \

nions of the Latin Church. Among us, Archbifhop Laud was an Armi-
|

jiian ; as fmce his time many other good fervants of Cod, bright or-
\

namenlsand luminaries of our Church, have been. But if we would

look for warm advocates of Church authority in general, and for

able iirrilers in defence ofour ownform of Church Government in parti-

cular, fuch we fhall find among thole Divines of our Church, who
were called, in their day, the Do^rinal Calvini/ls." Charge, 1800, /

p. 3.4. (i) See above, CU. 7. ^
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But, that our foims of doSrine fliould incline toward

Enthufiafni, and be otherwife pregnant with defe6ls, is,

it feems, a thing to be expe6led from the ciixumftances of

the times under which they were prepared. " That the ar-

ticles concerning grace, faith, and good works, lean towards

the fide of enthufiafm," Dr. Croft fays, " is neither to be

condemned nor wondered at. Tiie errors to which they

were oppofed will at once explain and jultify fuch lan-

guage''." " The Clergy in Eliza's golden days," Mr.

Polwhele adds, *' were irradiated by a fpecies of light

Avhich generated obfcurity Their fophiftry was Avorfe

than ignorance'." And the common mode of evading the

fenfe, or depreciating the value of thefe forms is, to infi-

nuate foniething about their oppofition to popery, the com-

parative darknefs of the age, and other manifold difadvan-

tages which the authors of them laboured under".

But were the errors of the Church of Rome of fuch a

nature, that doclrines verging towards enthufiafm formed

an antithefis to them, and were a proper antidote againfl;

them ? Who knows not that enthufiafm was a moft pre-

valent error of that Church ? Where, among the wildeft

reveries of any who have feparated from her, fhall we find

more frequent pretenfions to vifions, dreams, miracles,

extafies, extraordinary revelations, and all thofe extrava-

gancies of the imagination which conftitute the very foid

of enthufiafm ? It was by thefe that the greatefl; part of

her monafiic eftablilhnients were firfi; founded
;
by thefe

her other enormities were chiefly fupporled. And what

but the very eflence of enthufiafm were her extravagant

notions refpecting mediators, merits, indulgences, and

fiipererogations,_ to which the articles in quefiion are im-

mediately oppofed " ? Even that part of her communion

(k) Bamp. Lo(5l. p. 110, (1) Eflay on the comparative Learn-

ing and Morality of the Ancients and Moderns, p. 247. (m) See

Ch. 1. §-1.2; Bifliop Law's Theory, p. 247
; &c. (n) See

Mofheim's Tranflator, Appendix, Vol, iii. p. 393.
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among whom the chief lehcs of piety appeared to fiibfift

at the time of the reformation, Dr. Molheim tells us°,

were the Myftics, a fpecies of notorious Enthufiafts.

Mr. Hume indeed, to afford an opportunity of preferring

this charge of Enthaiiafm agaiiift the Reformers, has chofen

to diftinguifhthe errors of the Romifh Church by the name
of Superftition, '-and has thus fet thele coufin-germans in

direct oppofition to each other. " While abfurd rites, and

burdenfome fuperftitions," he faj s, " reigned in the

T?omish Church, the Reformers were thrown by a Spirit

of oppojition, into an enthufiailic ftrain of devotion p."

With a confiftency, however, peculiar to falfehooJ, in other /

places he has been conftrained to confefsthe truth, and has/

affirmed refpecling the reformation that " no innovation^

was admitted merely from fpite and oppojition to former

\

ufage ;" but that, " it preferved itfelf in'that happj/ medium \
which wife men have always fought, and which the people

have fo feldom been able to maintain i." . ..

According to Bifliop Pretyman, " Dean Tucker has
fhown, in his Letters to Dr. Kippis, that at the time juft

preceding the Reformation, the Church of Rome, in re-

fpeS; to predeftination, grace, free-will, and perfeverance,

was truly Calviniftical'." Ho^ then would leaning to

Calvinifm, or afcribing too much to Divine agency, which
is what our opponents chicHy mean by enthufiafui, counter-

aa this doarine? Nor would the temptation to incline to

the calviniftic fide of the queftion be greater, if, accordin'j-

to another reprefentation, it Avas a leading objca with the
founders of our Church to guard againft the Calvinifm of
certain feparutiits from Rome. But, as we have largely

Ihewn above », view the matter in what light they pleafe,

there is no proper ground for this leaning conceit. The

(o) Eccles. Hiri, Vol. iii. p. 301. (p) Hift. of England undcn-

Henry VIII. (q) Ibid. Vol. v. p. MH. (,; Elemcnis,

Vol. ii, p. 316. (s) Page 48-54.
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fituation of our Reformers, in this refpe6l, was favourable

to moderation and truth. And the complaints of oppofite

parties, the one that they ftopped fliort, and the other that

they proceeded too far% is an argument, among many

others, that they actually obferved the proper bounds; and

that they were neither a kind of half Papifts themfelves,

nor hurried into the contrary extreme by their oppofition

to Popery.

But with what juilice do modern Divines claim fuch

mighty advantages over the founders of our Church in

regard to knoniedge ? " Tiie conceit of fuperior learning,"

Bifliop Horne obJerves, *' has always had an ill eft'efil upon

Chriilianity ; and is frequently found in thofe who have no

great matters to value themfelves upon And never,

perhaps, was it more neceffury to guard againil fuch a con-

ceit than in theprefent times. Never iurely did "philofo-

lophy falfely fo called," produce eflfefts more deplorable

than thofe wiiich we have witneffed.

There is then great reafon to believe, that the fuperiority

in queftion is founded far more in conceit than in fad.

Hear the evidence of a whole body of thofe, whom on other

points we have called our opponents. "I hope," Dr. Bal-

guv fays, in anfwer to the i'tigge(lion "that our prefent

articles impofe upon us the doctrines of dark and ignorant

ages," " they do not fpeak of the times of the Reforma-

tion. The Age of Ridley, and Jewel, and Hooker will be

reverenced by the latcll pofierity "."

" Dr. Renneii," proceeds the Antijacobin Review,

*' jultly queiiions that claim to pre-eminence which mo-

dern ph.ilofophers arrogate to themfelves over their prede-

refiiirs." "In compafs and conmiand of language," fays

the Do6tor, " in fimplicity and energy of di6bion, in orderly

(t) See above Ibid ; Bingham's ApologVj B ii. Ch. xiii, p. 98—100;

Pi-. Iley's Nor. Led. pallim. (v) Charge, 1792, p. 8.

(w) Charge v. p. 27 1.
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anil comprehenfive thought, in piofoundnefs of learning,

and in the detail of accurate and patient inveftigation, I

cannot help thinking tliat we fliould be unwife in conteft-

ing the fuperiority He then adduces from the age in

qneftion, as evninent in [lances both of learning and piety,

Hooker, Bacon, and Clarendon.

" We are not inclined to diffemble," continues the Bri-

tilTi Critic, " that the ftudy of theology has appeared to us,

for many years paft, to have greatly declined. It is with

regret we afiert, that neither in the method purfued, nor in

the iiiduftry exerted, have we in general been able to dif-

cern that found, manly, and matured excellence, which

diftinguithes thofe divines, who, from the period of the

Reformation, to the middle of the prefent century, adorned

not only the Church to whicli they belonged, but even the

language and literature of their country Among the

exceptions from this charge, we fee the moft honoui'able

mention of thofe whofe fyftem we defend.

Dr. Hawkfworth defcribes the character of the Scholars

of the prefent age thus :
" Flumina libant fumma leves."

They '* feem," he fays, " to be fuperficially acquainted

with a multitude of fubje6ts, but to go to the bottom of very

few. This appears in criticifm and polite learning, as well

as in the abftrufer fciences : by the diffufion of knowledge

its depth is abated

And only to add the opinion of the learned Dr. Hey

:

Speaking concerning the propriety of " a new Verfion of

the Scriptures," being attem])ted, "I fear," he fays, " there

is fcarce a fufficient fund of facred Literature amongft us,

juft at prefent; we are apt to view things fuperficiallij

;

nor perhaps is there a zeal for Religion fufficiently ftrong

and fteady. The 17th Century was more learned than the

(x) See his Commencement Sermon at Cambridge, July, 1798, and
the Antijac. Review forOdlober. 17S9, p. 131. (y) For Nor.
1799, p. 496. (z) Adventurer, No, 49.
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p-efent»." And again, " It seems fufficientl}'- clear," he

fays, " that the pei-fons, w ho compiled our Articles, were
men of the fr/i ability: as fcholars (if we except a few,

though mere linguiils ought not to be reckoned) we are

MERE CHILDREN to theu)''." But, is all this true? How
infufferable then is the arrogance of modern boafters

!

Tlie true charafteriftic difference of t!ie two periods

feems to be, that learning is now more generally ditfufed.

We have a far greater number of fcholars ; and the fame

perfons often poflefsmore general knowledge, than was for-

merly ufual. But the firft of thefe circumflances Avould

give us little advantage over Elizabeth's learned Divines in

forming a Creed, as their number was certainly as great

as could be lifeful in this work; and the other circumftance

will generally, and almolt necefiiirily, render our know-

ledge more fuperficial. Few minds are capable of en-

tering fully into fo many fubjeSs ; and perhaps the com-

monners of learning, or of fomcthing Avhich paffes for it,

may leflen the ilimuhis for exploring its depths.

We havealfo, doiibtlefs, mikdQ particular improvements.

We are improved, it may be, by our controverfies with Infi-

dels, in the manner ol fiating tlie Evidences of Chriftianity
;

but this fubjeft enters not into the prefent debate. Great

light has been thrown upon particular parts and paffagcs

of Scripture, by the learned labours of Lowth, Horfley,

Hurd, Kennicott, and others; but the wifeft of thefe great

biblical Scholars will not pretend that their difcoveriesafieci;

any fundamental truth. Nay, " The worft manufcrifit ex-

tant," it is admitted, " would not pervert one article of our

faith, or deftroy one moral precept *=."

We have moreover the additional light of a Newton in

mathematics, and a Locke in n;etaphyfics ; but Ridley, Tay-

lor, and other leaders of our ''eformation, had a fufficient

(a) Vol. i. p. 62. (b) Ibid, Vol. ii. p. 204. (c) Dr.

Powell's Difcour es, p. 65; and Dr. lley's Nor. Lecl. Vol. i.j). 46.
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acquaintance with thefe fubjefts for every theological pur-

pofe ; and in Logic and Eccleiiafiical Hifior}', and efpeci-

ally in famiUarity with the Scriptures, few perhaps will

contend, thafthey did not greatly excel us. " Tiie Scrip-

tures," Dr. Hey, fpcaking unmediateiy of the Compilers of

our Articles, fays, " they were convcrfant in to a decree,

of which few now have any conception''." One ftriking

inllance of this is, that Ptidley, and fome others of them,

yve are alTured, " got by heart almolt all the Epiftles in

Greek

Nor are the Reafons of their fuperiority in tlicfe refpefcs

wanting. Their attention was roufed to the fubjecl in a

manner ours is not, by the peculiarity of their circuujftances,

.The Reformation was an event of great magnitude, and
*' fet all men on thinking for themfelves." Theology was
at that time connefted with every thing important in this

nation, and in Europe. Men's underftandings therefore

"by reafon of ufe," became more dextrous at difcerning

between good and evil. Their all oftentimes depending on
the iffue of their theological contefts, induced them to exa-

mine the real ilrength of every argument, and to invefli-

gate every quelVion to the bottom.

Thofe alio of our Reformers who fuffered fix years ba-
nifliment, made it a feafon of extraordinary improvement
in Divinity. " They came forth," Mr. Strype infornjs us,
*' out of exile and affliftion, eminent for the integrity of

their lives, the gravity of their behaviour, and the greatnefs

of their fpirits; and finally, for their diligent fearch and
accurate knowledge of Scripture, Councils, Orthodox Fa-
thers, and all eccleliaftical Antiquity ^" Our motives to

fucli an application to theie i'ubjects have been lels urgent.

It is no wonder therefore if our knowledge of them is lefs

perfeO;. What troops are equiilly nerved in the time of

(d) Nor. Lea. Vol. ii. p. 204. (e) See Rolfs Lives of tlie

Reformers, p. 305 ; and Fox, p 434 ; and Ridley's Farewell Letter
with Covtidale, p. 72. (f ) See btrype's Annals under 1539, p. lOfi,
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peace as in that of war? And what but Hiuch active fer-

vice in the field completes the warrior ?

Even that circuuiltance, about wiiich we liear fo much,

that our reformers hved two hundred years before us, if

noticed at all, may be confidered as a circumftance in their

favour; as it places them fo much nearer the fountain and

firft origin of Chriftianity.—In fubjects of human fcience

which depend on experience for their perfection, new dif-

coveries may be expected through the aid of time, and a

progreGive improvement. But in matters of revelation and

fact, the very contrary is, in many refpects, the cafe, and

the advantage, in regard to the knowledge of them, de-

creajes in proportion to our diftance from the time of their

reputed origin. A revelation of the Will of God is, doubt-

iefs, peyfect atjirjt ; and the higheft improvement of which

it is capable by any future ages, is a perfect comprehenfion

of what was at firft delivered. For as we read in Jewell,

*' Haec ratio, inquit antiquilFimus Pater Tertullianus, valet

adverfus omnes hserefes : Id effe verum, quodcunque pri-

mum : id effe adulterum, quodcunque pofteriusS." And
" certain it is," Dr. Rennell obferves, '* that the channels

by which the knowledge of religion ^Vas communicated,

are neither fo numerous or abundant as in the days of our

fathers''.'"

Sonic perfons indeed will have it, that our philofophical

improvements give us an advantage, as interpreters of Re-

relation, both over the primitive Chriltians, and the Apoftles

tbcmfelves But furely the whole notion is infinitely ab-

furd. For, to omit other obfervations, " How," as Dr.

Powell^ incontrovertibly argues, " can the difcoveries pe-

cuhar to philofophers be of fuch importance for under-

ftanding a book neither written by philofophers nor addref-

(g) Apol. p. 156. Edit. 1692. (h) Commencement Sermon,

as above. (i) See Biftiop Law's Theory, &c. p. 144— 149.

(z) Yet " Dr. Powell," ProfelTor Hey fays, " had as good pretenfionf

to the character of a philofopher as any man." Vol. ii. p. 26.Z.

2
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fed to them?" "the rigiit inteipretatioii of any Book,"

he obfcrves, *' is the dilcovery of the thoughts which tlie

author intended tq convey. But an :iuthor cannot intend

to convey thoughts which were never in iiis own mind.

And tlie firft preachers of Cln-iUuinitv, being no philofo-

phers, could not entertain notions />6't7i//</>- io philojbphcn.

The one antiong them who had ibaie acquaintance witi) Gre-

cian hteraturc, exprefsiy dif.ivows, in the nan)e botii ot

himfeif and his fellow labourers, all human wifdom. But

had they been verfed in the learning of tbeir own times, llili

cveiy later dijcovtrij uuift be foreign from their ideus, and

ujelej's in explaining tliem^.''''

And it is higbly worthy of remark, as tlie Dr. proceeds

to obferve, that " the great leader of all our modern difco-

veries, the fagacious and comprehenhve Lord Bacon, formed

no expectations in the behalf of religion or philofophy,

of any improvements to be made in either, by the aliiftance

of the other ; but forefaw the mifcliiefs they would mutually

receive from an improper alliance." I have digrefled, his

Lordfliip fays, in his Review of all parts of learning, to

Divine Phdofopliy, " becaufe of the extreme prejudice

which both religion and philofophy have received, and may
receive, b}' being commixed together ; as that which un-

doubtedly will make an heretical religion, and an imaginarv

and fabulous phiiolbphy '." But Dr. Powell and Lord
Bacon were perhaps enthufiaftic railers againft all learning.

Let it be remembered then, tliat ttte reign of f.lizabeth,

vhen our Church was founded, and her genuine doclrines

flouriflied, has ever been celebrated as one of our moft
fplendid literary periods, and, r(!r the depth of its erudition,

has been ftyled an " Auguftan pi-riod ;" and that tlie lead-

ing Divines of that age ihnuk not from a competition witij

the brightcft ornaments of tiie prelent day. If however any
think it more juft, let our literary fuperiority be admitted;
but let thofe who, on this account, would difparage the

(k) Third Cliaige, p. 339. (U Ibid.

Aa
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eftablifl:ed Confeffion, point out to U5 the conneciion be-

tween GUI' modern improvements in fcience, and their new
doftrines in theology.

But the manner in which our forms of doftrine and wor-

fliip were prepared, alfo gives them a high claim to our re-

fpe£i. Not only was the age which produced them dif-

tinguifhed for its learning and intelligence, but nearly the

Avhole of this erudition and wifdom was collected and ex-

erted on the occafion. A number of the moft learned and

pious Bifliops, the moft eminent Divines, and all the prin-

cipal perfons in the nation, were concerned in the bufmefs.

Every aid was alfo borrowed from the labours and judg-

ment of the moft celebrated foreign Divines'". In fliort,

as the Antijacobin Reviewers well exprefs it, " they i'um-

inoned" for the purpofe, " all the wifdom, learning, and

inttegrity, of which the world was then poffefied °." The
opinions, reafonings, and objections of all perfons thus con-

cerned, were brought together, compared, and examined,

with great coolnefs and feriousnefs. Every particular in the

work was proceeded upon ftep by ftep ; former fyftems of

faith and forms of worfhip were confulted ; and nothing was

retained but what appeared of importance, and the wifeltand

the beft, after the clofeft examination and fuileft difculiion.

And fuch was the unufual precaution ufed in the bufinefs,

that when the Articles Avere fubfcribed, they regifiered both

the number of pages, and the lines in each page".

Nor u as this, as fome would infinuate, the immature

work of a moment, effected " at the firft dawn of the Re-

formation," before the full ligiit of truth could be expected

to have arifen. From the commencement of Lutheranifm,

which firft turned the attention of men to thefe fubje6ts, to

the regular commencement of the Reformation here, a pe-

(m Burnet's Hidory, Vol. ii. p. 93, 155, 168, 385,. 392, 405 ;

Strj'|;e"s 1 ife of Craiiiner, p. 273 ; and Life of Parker, p. 122.

(n) Review for Oclo'oer, \19'J, p. 131 . (o) Burnet and Strype

as above, and paffini.
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liod elapfed of near forty } carsP. And from the firft for-

mation of our Articles under fLdward the Sixth, to the time

Avhen they were finally fettled, and received their pailia-

mentarv authority under Elizabeth, there Mas another pe-

riod of near twenty years. So tliat, in faft, they contain

the do61:rines of the Reformation matured by the experi-

ence and difcuffions of half a Century. 'But during the

whole of the latter period of time, thelb doftrincs under-

went the mod laborious invelligation by our Reformers;

and Cranmer and other leading perfons among them had

folicitoufly meditated the great Work, and been induftri-

ouily preparing for it long before^.

But the Characters of the chief Agents in the formation

of our national Confeffion, in other reipefts, deferve to be

noticed. " They were not," Dr. Hey obferves, " mere

fcholars, nor monks, nor monkiili men ; but ikilled in go-

vernment
;
knowing men and manners; liberal in behavi-

our ; free from all fanaticifm ; full of probity, yet guided

in their meafures by prudence ^" They poffeiTed not only

the advantages already afcribed to them of firft talents, libe-

ral education, and unufual knowledge of the fcriptures, but

what, in Mr. Locke's opinion *, is far more rare, and yet of

more importance in order to the difcovery of truth
; namely,

a fincere love of it. At Icaft, they gave the greateft evi-

dence of this difpofition, that men am give. They believed,

contrary to many modern teachers, that right theological

fentiments are of the utmoft importance to mankind.

They exerted themfelves therefore to the utmoft to difcover

truth ; and when in their own confciencesthey believed that

they had difcovcred it, no facrifice, not even that of life

itfelf, could induce them to conceal it, to prevaricate re-

fpefting it, or in the fiightell degree to depart from it'.

Men therefore of fuch probity, of fuch piety, were not only

very likely to difcover truth, but would alfo certainly make

(p) See Mofhcim ; &c. (q) See Strypc, Burnet, &c. as above,

and pafTim. (r) Vol. ii, p. 204. (s) See Effay on tlie Under-

flanding. Ch. on Enthiifiafm, B. 4. p. 316. Ed. 13, (t) See

their Biographers paflim.
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a faithful repiefentation of it to others. Thej could havft

no motive for fo eaniefiljf inculcating what they did, but

their fteadfaft perfuafion of its truth and importance. Tliev

Avere indeed mai, and had therefore, doubtlefs, their imper-

fefilions ; but this confideration gives us no advantage over

them, becaufe we Zive men too.

Upon the whole then, to adopt the words of Dr. Hoy
again, " no fet of men could be chofen, nor any circum-

ftances, more likely to form a good fet of Articles"."

Whether we attend to the Age in which our Reformers lived

;

to the fituation in which they were placed, and their motives

to exertion ; to their aftual literary and theological attain-

irfents ; to the number of them that were united, and the

immenfe pains they beftowed, in their great work
;
or, to

the proofs of difintereftednefs and genuine piety they ex-

hibited, we cannot but think them cnfii/ed to ike very highejl

refpect as Inlei^preters of Scripture. ^Ve know no contrary

fyftem of doSrine upon Avhich any fuch degree of inteilcQ,

learning, labour, caution, ingenuoufnefs,and unqueftionable

virtue, has been united and exercifcd.

3. To proceed however one ftep further on the point, as

far as we are capable ofjudging for ourfelvc?, we conceive

that our eftabliihed forms exhibit the plain and genuine doc-

iri7ies of the Scriptures.

A ftrong prefuniption of this, we think, is, that they

who evade the plain meaning, and prefent application of

thefe forms, do precifely the fame in refpeft to the mean-

ing and application of Scripture. Thus, Dr. Prieftley,

Mr. Beifham, and others of their principles, who reject the

whole fyftem of doftrines peculiar to our Articles, rejc6l:

equally "whole pafj'ages and it'hole Boohs of the facred Sci ip-

tures ; or leffen their force by telling us, that the "\\'ritcrs

of the New Teftament " were fallible, and liable to

miftake ;" " that fome texts of the Old Teftament have

been improperly quoted by Writers in the New j" that

(v) Vol. ii. p. -03.
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they wero " milled by Jewiili pfejudices," and " muft not

in all cafes he truCted too innplicitly !"

Dr. P.dcy, and his large clafs of difciples, whoconceive that

the niaiti object ofour Articles was to guard against the errors

of the Papitts and Puritans and oilier Sefts, at tiic time of the

Reformation, and that they are now in a great degree un-

meaning and ohjhlcte; in precifely the fame manner, confine

the application of krge portions of the New Teftament to

the circusnilances of the Jews and Gentiles at the firft com-

mencement of Chriftianity, and confider them in refpe6t

to ns, as pafecfli; unmeaning^. In this way, they fay, we

muft reUrain the ufe of the terms, " eleO;," " called,"

" faints," being " in Chrill;" &c. " The application of

fuch phrafes to the whole body of Chriftians," they teach,

" is become now obfcure;" and that " the application of

them to dillinguifh the profelfors of Chriftianity from one

another" is abfurd. So alfo the phrafes " regeneration,"

*' born again of God and of the Spirit," " dead to fin," and
" alive from the dead," a new creature," " new crea-

tion," being made " fons of God," from " children of

wrath," " freed from fin," and " from death," and all the

paffages of fimilar import with which the word of God
abounds, they confine wholly to the firll converfion of the

Jews and Gentiles to the profeflion of our religion. " Such

exprelFions of Scripture," they fay, now " mean nothing,

nothing, that is, to us, nothing to be found, or fought

for in the prefent circumftances of Chriftianity i^."

Thofe who labour to evade the plain fenfe of the Arti-

cles on fomc 'particular points, do on thefe points efpecially

attempt to tamper with the Scriptures. Thus, Mt. Dau-

beny conceives, that the texts which relate to Predeftinatiou

(w) See Dr. Prieflley's Letters to Dr. Price, and to Mr. Burn

;

and his hiftory of the Corruption of Chriftianity ; Belftiam's Letters,

to Mr' Wilberforce ; Dr. Hey's Nor. Left. Vol. ii. p. 262; and Ful-

ler's Syflems compared, Letter 12. (x) Seealjove, p. 1 15— 118.

Cy) Ibid ; and Dr. Paley's Vifitation Sermon paffim.

* A a 3
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are interpreted " too literally," and Avould not have them

to be fo " ftridlyand phi'olopliically inquired into'^." Mr.

Luiilam, w ho differs from the Church on the iiibjefts of

Original Sin, Juitification, Atonement, the teaching of the

Spirit, and communion with God", evades the plain force

ot Scriptnre on fitch fuhjccis, by confidering it as the

phrafeoiogy of the Jewilh difpenfation introduced into

Ciiriliianity, and by almofl blaming our Lord himfelf for

dealing fo much in figures.

Thus when St. Paul affirms, " that the Ephefians were

BY NATURE the children of wrath;" according to Mr. L.,

" the word nature mull be underftood in a figurative or

metaphorical fenfe ; and the Apoftle only means by this

expreflTion to point out the very general prevalence of

wickednefs amongft the Ephefians ;" he means, that this

wickednefs is i:s contrary to their nature as " the

lize and form of dwarfs and deformed perfons" are to *' the

Putural ftature and lhape of mankind™! !"—And, fpeaking

of the times of the Gofpel, " A phrafeology," he fays,

" appropriate to the Jewilh difpenfation from being literall}'

applied, was now to be underftood in a moreextenfive and

tranflatitious fenfe. Nor is it to be wondered at, that per-

fons, inured bv cuffom and attached by principle to the old

cffablilhment, ihould carry a mode of fpeaking fo familiar

to the.n into that very different ceconomy which was to

to take place. The various circumftanccs of the Jewifh na-

'/, ' Appcn. p. 225. (o) See this fully proved above. Yet Mr. L.

< ati coolly fay, " Every coalcientious man, one would think, would

iioid hiinfeif bound to abide by the rules, and pradices of that

church, into '.vhol'e fervice he has voluntarily entered, and whofe

emoluments he makesno Icruple to take ; or if he finds that he

cannot confcientioully comply vf ith them, would quit both the pay

and the fervice of that church, and engage in one more to his mind ;

juft as a man would quit a fociety, \\hofe opiniop.s he engaged to

maintain, if he afterwards found he could nut do fo, confiftent with

his dutv " This is truly difplaying the philofopher! The reafoa

of an ordinary perfou would be a little confounded under fucii

circumfiauces. (m) Six Efia)s, p. 80-yo.
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tion fnijgeftcd ideas which can no longer obtain^." And,

reprobating the frequent ufe of metaphors in Divinity,

Perhaps," he fays, " a figurative way of fpeaking ufed

bv our Lord himfelf may have given rife to an opinion

which fo ftrongly and fo extenfively divides the Chriftian

\\ orld at this day We, however, fliall be content to be

humble imitators of our Lord and his Apoftles, and fhall

leave Mr. L. the unrivalled merit of unproving upon them.

Dr. Hey, who makes fo perfe6t " a nofe of wax" of the

Articles which afci ibe our Salvation to Grace, does precifely

the fame \n\\\ the Word of God on this fubjeft. He does

" not conceive, that we have, in Scripture, any Theory of

what is called the doGtrine of Grace The paffages by

which this doftrine is ufually fupported, are not, he main-

tains, " for the fake of truth or fpeculation ''," or intended

" to teach any thing ^ ;" but are mere " exprefsions of fen-

timent," of " eloquence," of " formahty and decorum*","

of " compliment s !" They are, as the Dr. conceives,

" popular, paflionate expreflions not to be ufed " in a

literal, philofophical, fcientifical fenfe';" but in fenfes

which are " indefinite," and " pliable i'," and fuch as " all

might adopt, in one way or other, Avithout finding fault

with their brethren," and about which there (hould be no

more difpofition to quarrel " than about an exclamation or

an interjc6lion '." They are fine animating " Exordiums,"

containing " nothing didactic"." They are " occafional"

exprefiions, and therefore when " general" capable of

" particular applications";" addrefles to " colle6live bo-

dies" of men, and therefore not applicable to individuals"
;

(a) Four Effuys, p. 84. (b) Ibid. p. 103. (c) Nor.

Led. Vol. iii. p. 230. (d) Ibid. Vol.iv. p. 26. (e) Ibid,

p. 30. (f) Ibid. p. 1 1. (g) Ibid. Vol. iii. p. 46G.

(h) Ibid. Vol. ii. p. 422. (i) Ibid. (k) Ibid. Vol. ii.

p. 3G5. (I) Ibid, (m) Ibid. Vol. iv. p. 34; Vol. ii.

p. 3G4 ; Vol. iii. p. ICO, 129, 238, 467. (n) Ibid. Vol. i.

p. 386. (o) Ibid. Vol. iii. p. 429, 4C8.

A a 4-
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mere " Jewifli modes of referring all events to GocIp;"

In fliort, whoever takes the trouble to examine will find,

that the great objeSl of Dr. II.'s " elementary obferva-

tions," " preliminary remarks," and general fyliem of in-

terpretation, is to limit the plain meaning of thofe fcrip-

tures which relate to human impotence, and afcribe our

falvation to the Grace of God Alter this manner, he

teaches, Homansvm. 2<S—33, is to be interpreted ^ Of
this clafs of Scriptures, we are informed, are " the open-

ings of fevcral Epililes'," and " the whole Epiftle to the

Ephefians'." Thus alfo, when the fcripture fays, " As

many as wei'c ordained to eternal life, believed " no more,"

it feems, is meant " than that as many as choje to become

Chriftians, Avere allozecd to become Chriilians And
thus, when the Apoftle in theie words congratulates the

Philippians, " Being confident of this very thing, that he

v/]]o bath begun a good work in you, will perform it until

the day of Jefus Chrift this, we are told, '* is merely/ a coni-

devoutly exprefsed " !" and, that " t'.jerefeeaisno

fufficient reafon why it ihould be interpreted more literally

than the proverbial exprefsion, * a good beginning makes a

good ending^.' " he. &.c. &c.

lender thefe hartl ciicumftances, it may be obferved by

the way, are fome perfons placed. When certain Gentle-

men would depreciate our mode of iiating our doftrines,

which we profefs to adopt becaufe it is fcriptural, thej

tall upon us for definitions and precifion, to " affix deter-,

77nned ideas to every word we ufey;" when they would

Tindicate their own fyfiem, tliey thus tell us, that the lan-

j(p) Ibid. Vol. iv, p. 3!. (q) See Vol. iii. p. 120—133
;

S'SS—243; 10^—113; 158— 193; 4G3—4 85 ; Vol. iv. p. 25—49, &c.

(r) Ibid. Vol. iii. p. 429 ; A'ol. iv. p. 2u. (s) Ibid. vol. ir,

p. '26. (t) Ibid. p. 30. (v) Ibid. p. 32. (w) Ibid.

Vol. iii. p. 466. {.y.) ibid. p. 4<ia. (y) Above, p. 351.
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guage of Scripture on fuch fiibjeas is " popular," and

" indefinite," and "admits not of this Uriel, philolbphical,

and fcicntifical" interpretation. It muit, however, be

pretty clear, that they who take theie liberties with the

Sacred Writings, are prepared to make them teachjuftany

thing or nothing. It mult alio be allowed to be no mean

compliment lo tiie iyltem we maintain, that they who re-

jeft our doctrines are conllrained alio thus to rejeft the

plain i'enie of fo great a portion of the word of God.

Nor do we fee how a more fuitable Reverence for Revela-

tion can be expected, while its meaning and fitnefs are

wholly tried by the ftandard of men's preconceived notions,

whether they denominate thefe notions Philofophy, Natu-

ral Religion, Reafon, or any thing elle. " If," fays

Dr. Powell, after fliowing the ufe of Pliilofophy as an Evi-

dences behalf of Chriftianity, " a Witnefsbe allowed to take

the feat of a Judge, we can expect nothing but a hafty and

partial decifion. And fuch has been the event when Philo-

Jophy hasprejumed to interpret revealed doctrines, or to examine

the reafonablenefs of revealed difpenfations " The Englifli

Clergy," he fays again, " have wifely avoided the applica-

tion of it (Philofophy) where fuch application is in)perti-

nentor profane: impertinent, as in interpretation of Scrip-

ture
;
profane, as in the judging of God's Decrees'."

" Revealed religion," adds that eminent Divine Bifliop

Horlley, " ftands not upon the ground of any antecedent

dijcoveries of Natural Reaibn ; and it is highly impolitic

to attempt to place it upon any fuch falfe foundation

There feems indeed to be an abfurdity upon the face of

fuch a Rule of interpretation. It is be^inninsr at the wrono-

end, judging of the greater light by the lefler one, examin-

ing the luitre of the Sun by the glimmering of a taper.

(2) Ch. iii. p. 337. (a) Ibid. p. 349. (b) Charge, n9«,

p. U>.
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And what, comparatively, has this philofophy, this rea-

fon, this natural religion, ever done for ihofe who have

been deftiiute of the advantages of Revelation ? Let hif-

tory in general let the Sacred Writings, let the begin-

ning of the lipilUe to the Romans in particular, anfwer.

Are the notions here fpecified, the fublime difcoveries by

which we are to fix the meaning, and judge of the fitnefs

of revealed doctrines ? No, Mr. Ludlam will reply, we
are not hence " to form an eilimate of the moral and intel-

lectual chara6ter of mankind This is only " that

wretched itute to which man can reduce himfelf by idle-

nefs, inattention '',"&,c. : This is '* to ranfack every dark

corner of hiftory for inftances of atrocious wickednefs*'."

Itdeferves however to be remembered, that it is the Apoftle's

defcription of both the Jews and Gentiles, the multitude

and the Philofophers, at the advent of Christ. And what

reafon have we to fuppofe, that " if we had been in the

da^'s of our fathers, we Ihould not have been partakers

with them in" folly f? Let the exploits, the aftonifhingly

enormous exploits, of Philofophers who have rejected Re-

velation in this " Age of Reafon ^ let the convulfive

groans of Europe, anfwer.

The faCl aifo is, that thofe notions in which the more

decent of modern philofophers boaft, are themfelves bor-

rowed from the hght of Scripture; and thus is tlie facred

Book made to furnifli weapons for its own annoyance

;

thus is a kind of alient to feme parts of it made an obfiacic

(c) See as a fpecimen on'.j' what is adduced in Bidiop Gibfon's

Paaoral Letters. (d) Six Eflays, p. 81. (e) Jbid.

(f) Matt, xxiii. 30. (z) " The age in which we live," Bifhop

Watfon remarks, " has been called—the age of philofophy—the age

of reafon:. if by reafon and philofophy, irreligion be underftood, it

undoubtedlv merits the appellation ; for there never was an age fince

tbe death of Chrill, never one fince the commencement of the hiftory

pf the world, in which atheifm and infidelity have beea more gene-

rally profelTed." Sermons and Charge, p. 1.
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to the reception of the refl, as if the whole ftood not upon

the fame authority. Surely then Ave Ihould be cautious

how we impHcitly follow a guide, which, under her faireft

profeflions, hath fo frequently thus bewildered men in

labyrinths, and precipitated them into ruin.

Let it nut i.owever be fuppoled, that we allow Reafon

no province in our Religion but that of eftimating the evi-

dence of Revelation. This noble faculty muft alio be em-

ployed in ufcertaining the meaning of Scripture, and to a

certain extent, and on fubjefts within the reach of our un-

derftandings, in judging of the nature oi doctrines profef-

fing to be revealed. For certain it is, that no evidence can

prove any doctrine to be true, which is demonftrated to be

falfe by our undericanding and fenfes ; which is manifeftly

abfurd, or contradictory, or wicked. But although Reve-

lation, rightly underftood, contains nothing contrarj/ to

right reafon, it neceflUrily treats on many fubjects which in

their full extent, are abo-je the comprehenlion of our pre-

fent faculties Of this kind efpecially are thofe which re-

]sLte to the nature a.nd conduct oi God^. What we there-

fore maintain is, tiiat when reafon is fatisfied a Revelation

is Divine, it is moft unreafonable to reject or to evade any

doctrines, Avhich by legitimate rules of interpretation fuch

(y) By things above reafon, we mean fuch notions as Reafon with-

out the affiftance of Revelation, would never difcover; whether coni-

prehenfibie by our finite capacities or act. By tilings contrary to

reafon, we mean fuch conceptions as are both undifcoverable by
mere realbn ; and alfo, when underftood, evidently appear repugnant

to fome principle or conciulion of right reafon.

(x) "Among things that feem not rational in religion," faith Mr.
Boyle, " I make a great difference betwixt Ihofe in which unenlight-

ened Reafon is manifeftly a competent judge, and thofe which natural

reafon itfelf may difcern to be out of its fphere. . . If liiere be fuch a

Being as God, or a Being fupreniely perfect, many things relating to

his nature, will, and management of things, mull needs be beyond

the fphere of reafon." Theol. Works, Vol. i. p. 375.
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Revelation is found to contain, bccaiifc we cannot ftdlLj

comprehend their import, oi- ice their litneCs What we
chieHy object to is, tiie extolling as the dictates of rii^ht

reafon^ and reprefenting as ibme yfm/ and certain criterion

of the doctrines of Scripture, thofe vague, contradictorv,

and common notions of men, which are more frecjuently

the offspring of pride, ignorance, prejudice, or oppohtion

to the holy Will and Character of God ^.

(w) "A thing may," this fame great philofopher adds, ''
if fingly

or precifely confidered, appear unreafonable, which yet may be verv

credible, if confidered as a part of, or a manifelt confequence from a

doarine that is highly fo." Ibid. p. 398.

(v) " We ought to difiinguifli," Wr. B. alfo obferves, " between

reafon confidered in itfelf, and reafon confidered in the exercife of ir,

by this or that philofopher, or by this or that man, or foclely of men.

For, whatever the faculty of reafon is in ilfelf, the ratiocinations are

made by men ; and therefore if the reafoning faculty is not made the

beft ufe of, it does not follow, that wliat thwarts their realonings,

muft thwart the didates of right reafon ; for man having a Will and

Affections as well as an intellea, though our judgments fliould be

made with an unbiafTcd undeiflanding ; yet intelledual weaknefs,

prejudices or prepoflefiions, by cuftom, education, interefi, palfions,

vices, &c. fo much influence them, that we make few conclufions, or

efpoufe few opinions, v. hich are the true refults of reafon, without

fome perfonal difability, prejudice or fault."—And having further

mentioned " man's inbred pride," and other " innate prejudices and

propenfities to error which are apt to fway not only whole fe(5ls, but

the whole body of mankind," and having quoted Lord Bacon fpeak-

ing to the fame effed, the honourable writer thus proceeds :
" If in

phyfical things, where one would think rational Beings Ihould feek

truth, with no other dtlign than to find and enjoy it, our undeifiand-

ings are fo biafll-d by our v>ilis and affections, no wonder, if we allow

the fall of our firfi parents, that our pafGons and intereft, and fre-

quently our vices fliould miflead our intellects about thofe revealed

truths, feveral of which are above our comprehenfions, and more con-

trary to our inclinations: . . . The generality of men may be fufpeded

of fccret propenfities to err about divine things, and to be indifpofed

ta admit truths, which both lay open the weakuefs of nature and our
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But let lis fmtlier hear our opponents tbemfelvcs on

tlie point. " W e objccl," liiys Dr. Iley, " to calling pre-

conceived notions at any sera tlie dictates of Rcafon, in the

more difficult do6lrines of Scripture ; bccaufe rea{bii tells

us, that w e are not to tru/i our pvc-conceived nolions agaitiji

i/ic Scrip/inrs, in things which relate to the Nature ot God,

or to the manner in which he is to aft, in order to proaiole

the happinefs of iiis creatures p." To the fame edeti,

fpeaking of the Heretic Marcion, Dr. 11. fay.s, " He feems

a fignal example of tlje ralliniifs of following human notions

of what is bcif, in accepting and applying Divine Difpenfa-

tions.—You will far, Marcion's fancies ought not to be

rcpvefentcd as human reafon ; but they were ib to him,

and the notions of the wifeft of men, being infinitely

fliort of divine intelligence, may be conceived as on a foot-

ing with his, in fuch a comparifon : and he, who fets tiie

moft improved human reai'on in competition with divine

Wifdom, will err in the fame form with JMarcion, though

not perhaps in the fame particulars'"."

Again, *' The Trinitarians," he obferves, " have formed

their doftrine in one way, and the Anti-trinitarians in ano-

ther : tl)e Trinitarians have collected their doctrine from

fc^ipture only ; the Anti-trinitarians, difguftcd with the

difficulties attending that method, or with abufesof it, and
lioping to foften and moderate what appeared to them harfh

and uncouth, have let out from notions of common fenfe.

prrfonal difaliiliiies ; fo as to niorlifv our pride and ambition, and
afford tlie mind fo pure and cliafte a light as to difcover our vices and
faults, and often to crofs ourdefigns and intercfls." Ibid. p. 38fi—3yo.

See alfo many excellent remarks relating to tliis fubjefl in Dr. Burgh's

two valuable Works. Read particuiariy his " .Scriplural Confuta-

tion, &r." Chap p. 13, &c. ; and his " Inquiry into the belief of
the Chriflianb of the firft throe cenliiries,- &;c." Chap. ii. p. 23—43.

(g) Nor. Lea. Vol. ii. p. 317. (h) Ibid. \'ol. i, p. 370.

(i) Ibid. Vol. ii. p. 2G4.
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reafon, natural religion
;

and, taking for granted, that

Scripture, if rightly interpreted, mult coincide with thefe,

have interpreted it bv bringing it as near to them as pof-

fible '." But " this," it is added, *' is not limple, genuine

iuterpretation ;" that, *' tho igh it be true in theory, that

Reafon and Scripture coincide, yet in pra8ice " e are not

to take for gra\ited, that our p ef-nt reafon is perfectlj

right reafon
;
experience is againu th;it'^."

Andagair, " The pride of Science has often hindered

men froai treating the doctrines rf Revelation with fiiffici-

ent refpect, even on their own principles' . . In the prefent

age, we are proud of our philofophy, and we encourage it

fo much, as to make itfometimes run out into luxuriance. .

.

Indeed Chriftians in all ages, efpecijlly tliofe who have

prided themfelves on any opinions, have made too free with

Scriptures ; and many parts of the Canon have been rejefib-

ed, at difierent times, becaufe they were, or feemed, con-

trary to certain favourite preconceived notions. The
Manicheans had an abhorrence of matter, and therefore all

parts of Scripture, Avhich mentioned the ufes of matter, were

rejected as fpurious ; the whole Old Tefiament Avas cut off

at one ftroke ; our modern Philofophers are prodigious

friends cf matter, and therefore Scripture muft be conftrued

fo that even the foul may be material. To fet afide whole

books of Scripture fecms fomething more grofs than to in-

terpret
;
yet, if we fet afide the genuine Jenfe, we may as

well fet afide words too : for, deprived of their right "fenfe,

words muft either be ufeleis, or uiiflead "."

How excellent is al! tills ! Who would fuppofe that they

who ufe this language fliould themfelves be guilty of the

very error they fo fenfibly reprobate ! Yet fo it is. Thefe

Gentlemen, it may be added, are great enemies to the doc-

(i) Ibid. Vol. ii. p. 264. (k) Ibid. (1) Ibid. Vol. iii.

p. 186. (m) Ibid. Vol. ii. p. 262.
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trine of Salvation by Grace, and tlierefore, as we have fcen

all Scriptures which appear to maintain this doBrine they

explain away, and as to any prefent application annihilate.

That portion of the Sacred Writings which relates to thefe

fubjefts they treat precifely as, according to their complaint,

tlie Socinians treat the Scriptures. On thefe doftrines we

are left to fettle our notions of " the nature of God, and the

manner in which he is to act," by fome other rule than the

plain declarations of his Word °. Here then we would

reply to Dr. Hey and his admirers, in his own words, that,

in our judgment, this is not "treating the doftrines of

revelation with fufficient refpect, eren on their own prin-

ciples ; it is being afraid, and almoft afliamed of themP."

The Church of England, on the contrary, proceeds on a

plan which inviolabli/refpects aU parts ofScripture ; believing

that this alone contains " the words of eternal life," that

this alone is our infallible Rule of faith and prafitice, and, as

hath been obferved above, that the whole {lands upon the

fame authority. And, in regard to the Interpretation of the

Sacred Writings, one of the many excellent Rules which

her moft eminent Divines, and other learned Critics have

adopted, is, that generally, and in refpeft to effentlal doc-

trines, the plain and literal fenfe is to be taken when this

interpretation contains nothing " manifeftly abfurd, or re-

pugnant to the analogy of faith." " When two different

fenfes of places of Scripture are offered,'" faith the great

Bifhop Stillingfleet, " we are to confider which is molt

reafonable to be preferred, and it is that which, I ft, Is mofi

plain andeafy, andagreeable to the moji receivedfenfe words,

efpecially when it is no facramental thing, which in its own
nature is figurative 2dly, That which fuits moft with

(n) Above, p. 369—373. (o) Bcfides the places abova

referred to, fee Nor. Left. Vol. i. p. 4; Vol. ii. p. 263, Note; and

Preface to the " Lid of Books " recommended by the Bifhop of

Chefter, p. 5. (p) Nor, Left, Vol. iii. p. 186, Note; and

above, p. 377.
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the icopc and tlefign not only of the particular places, but

of the whole New Teitament, which is to magnify God

and dcpreibman : 3d!y, That which hath been generally

received in the Chriftian Church to be the fenfe of thefe

places : . . . 4thly, That which beft agrees with the charaSer

oi Cluift and his Apoftles from whom we receive the

Chriliian faith

" Although Ave acknowledge/' adds the learned Bifliop

Lowth, "there are fome things in Scripture hard to be

luiderftood, yet we ftiil affirm, that all things necefliiry for

Ub to believe and practice, in order to our falvation, are

(}c\i\'cved&,crc withthe greate/i clearnejs andpe}fpm^ . . .

The generality of the holy Writers affe6l great plainnefs of

exprefiion, and make ufe of a popular ftyle, on puriJofe to

coudefcend to vulgar capacities. . . . I'he Gofpels are plain

and eafy,and generally intelligible to the meaneft capacity'."

*' You are," Bifhop Horfley obferves to his Clergy, "to

fet forth the v<ronderful fcheme of Man's redemption faith-

fully and exaftly, as it is exhibited in the Holy Scriptures
;

and, upon the authority of the Scriptures in their plain,

natural, imfophijticated meaning, in the Offices, theThirty-

uine Articles, and the Homilies of the Church of Eng-

land

This" proceeds Biftiop Law, "is the neceflary canon

of interpretation, which of all others I think Avants moft to

be recommended, that wherever his (Chrift's) words fecm

capable of different fenfes, we may with certainty conclude

that to be the true one, which lay moft level to the com-

prehenfion of his auditors'."

The reafon for this mode of interpretation affigned by

Mr. Locke,which accords with the reafonings of Dr.Poweli "

and Bifliop Lowtii *, is incontrovertible. The Scriptures,

this great Philofopher obferves, " were defigned by God

(q) On Scripture Myfleries, Oxford Encheiridion Ecclefiaflicum,

p- 3 49 (r) Dircdions for reading tJie Scriptures, p. 3.9.

(s) Ibid. p. 52. (m) Cli. 1800, p. 31. (t) I lieory of

Rel. p. 3C9. (v) Ch. 3d, p. 339. (-.v) Direaions, p. 40.
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for the inftruaioa of the illiterate bulk of mankind in the

way of falration ; and therefore generally and in neceffury

points, are to be underjhod in the plain direct meanirig of the

words. and phrafes, fuch as they may be fnppofed to have

had in the mouths of the fpeakers, who ufed them according

to the language of that time and country wherein they

lived Whether fome of thefe Worthies have been fuch

good Divines as to foUovy^ their own teaching on this fubje6t

is another matter. We however ftiall adhere to their ex-

cellent Rules, but muft add, with our Church, that the heft

of all preparations for underftanding the Scriptures are

humility, a willingnefs to be taught by the Spirit, and a

dil'pofition to'comply with the requifitions of God's Word ^.

It is however one thing to iM/er/??T^ Scripture, and another

rightly to a/9/)/j/ it. " We interpret," Dr. Hey obferves,

" by considering the circumftances of others ; we apply, by

confidering our own : or, more ftriftly fpeaking, by making

a comparifon between the circumftances of thofe, to whom
Scripture was immediately addreffed, and our own But

will this confideration or condemn, the procedure of

the Dr. and liis friends, with the Scriptures concerning

Grace ? Is not God in all ages the fame ? Is not human

nature the fame ? And is not true religion, in fubfiance,

always the fame ? And does it not hence follow, that,

wherever or whenever we are born, or whatever we are

denominated, the fame change of ftate and charafiter is, in

effeft, neceiTary for us, which Avas experienced by more

early Chriltians ; and that this change muft be effefted

through the fame Divine influences ? And how then can

our opponents ftiow, that the large portions of God's Word
which relate to thefe fubje6ts "mean nothing to us*?" The
proper Rule of procedure is, to confidet the general direc-

(x) Reafonablencfs of Chrillianity, p. 2. (y) Plomily oi>

Reading the Scripture, p. 5, 6. (z) Nor. Left. Vol. i. p. 75.

(a) See above, Ciiap. iii. p. 117, 118; and Chap. v. p. 169, &c.

;

.•369, 370.
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tions and doctrines of Scripture as applicable to all times,

unlefs tlie Hoi}- Spirit has exprefsly limited them, or fome

folid and ipecial reafon can be affigned why they fliould be

limited to any one particular time. Some parts of the

Sacred \V'ritings are certainly both more applicable, and

more important, to us than other parts are. Like the great

luminaries of the natural World, tiiey do not all ihine with

equal I'plendour, or with equal benefit to mankind. But
" all Scripture," we arc afiured, " is given hy infpiration

of God, and," directly or indirefilly, in one way or another,

" is profitable for do6trine, for reproof, for correction, for

inftruciion in righteoufnefs ^ ;" and it highly becomes us to

take heed that we do not, like certain expofitors of old,

" make the commandment of God of no effect"^" by oui-

glofles and evafions. It becomes us to take heed, that we do

not teach nien to evade the obligation of every divine in-

iuu£tion that is unpleafantto them, left " their blood fliould

be required at our hands'*."

With thele confiderations in view then, we refer to the

texts of Scripture quoted by Biihop Burnet, Bifliop

Beveridge, Billiop Pretyman, Archdeacon Welchman, Dr.

Hey, or any other Expofitor of eminence for the moft full

and unequivocal confirmation of the plain and exprefs

ibctrines of our Articles. The.'e Articles indeed, are fo

nearly in fcripture language, on the doctrines now con-

troverted, as Dr. Hey' and Mr. Urban in particular have

proved, that on tins ground we might reft immoveably;

niaintaining tiiat whatever the Scripture means by fuch

language, t/iat the Cliurch of England means, and that we

mean. It is however the Scriptures mutually eftabliflung

and iiluftrating each other, and forming one confiftentbody

of do5trine, which they prefent to us ; the Scriptures un-

iblding the grand fcheme of our redemption, as far as is

(b) 2 Tjm. iii. IG. (c) Matt. xv. 6. (d) See

Kzekiel iii. 18. (e) See Mor. Led. on thefe fubjeds.

{I ; .'^ee the Gentkir.an'i Magazine lor April, 1772.
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compatible with our prefent faculties ; the Sci

Ipiring to promote the great end of this wond

taking, the glory of God and the holinefs and

men.

If further commentary upon thefe Scriptures'is ic4uiv!^u,

we refer to the Writings of Auftin, Cyprian, and other

primitive Fatliers ; to the Works of Luther ^, Jewell ^,

Davenant', Hall'', and the whole body of the chief founders

of our ciiurch ; to the Expofitions of Hopkins, Beveridge,

Lowth, Scott, Doddridge, &c. &c. &c. The Conmientary I

of this lalt mentioned Divine has lately been recommended
(

to his Clergy by the Bilhop of Lincoln'. It is recom-

mended alfo by the Bifhop of London °. The Bifhop of

Durham, in his celebrated Charge in 1792, bellows upon it

the very hiuheft encomiums. " In reading; the New Tefta-

ment," this diftinguifhed Prelate fays, " I i-ecommend \

Doddrige's Family Expofitor as an impartial interpreter, !

and faithful monitor. Other Expofitions and Commenta- t

ries might be mentioned greatly to the honour of their re- \

fpeftive authors, for their feveral excellencies; fuch as,

elegance of compofition, acutenefs of illuftration, and copi-

oufnefs of erudition: but I know of no Expojitor, who unites

fo manij advantages as Doddridge ; whether you regard the

folidity of his verfion, tiie fulnefs and perfpicuity of his

compofition, the utility of his general and hifloncal infor-

mation, the impartiality of his doctrinal comments, or,

ladly, the piety, and pailoral earnellnefs of his moral and

religious applications. He has made, as he profeffes to

have done, ample ufe of tiie commentators that preceded

him ;
and, in the explanation of grammatical difficulties,

lie has profited much more from the philological writers on

(g) See efpecially his Comment on the Galatians. (h) On
the Theflalonians. (i) On the Coloffians. (k) Works, paflim.

(1) See Elements, &c. (n) See his Evidences of Chriftian

Revelation, Preface, p. 7.
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the Greek Teftament than could almofl have been expected

in fo multifarious an undertaking as the Family Expofitor ;

indeed, for all the moft valuable purpofes of a commen-

tary on the New Teftament, the Family Expofitor cannot

fall too early into the hands of thofe intended for Holy

Orders*." And yet, let Dr. Doddridge interpret Scripture

and our do6trines are indifputable.

Thefe then, in fhort, are our Reafons* for adhering to the

"•enuine dofifcrines of our Articles. We conceive ourfelve*

(m) Page 51,

* The attentive reader viill here fee, that beyond all queflion, tuo

of thefe three reafons for adhering to the doclrines of the Church,

equally bind us to adhere to her Pality and eilabliflied Difcipline. We
are equally engaged to the one conduct as io the other, by our fub-

fcription. We have alike, in each refpeiSt, the authority and matured

judgment of her founders. And, the more their notions of " eccle-

fiaflical polity" are examined thoroughly, the more the writer is

perfuadcd, fhall we alfo appear bound to them by our third reafon

for teaching our prefent dodrines. The whole external flru6lure of

the Church of England is either founded on exprefs injun6lions of

11
Scripture^ or on the undoubted /'ro/ffice of the Apofdcs and early

( Chriftians. This has been fatisfa6lorily flxown by Hooker* and

Milner''; and, except where they attempt too much, by Jones « and

Daubeny 1 he Expediency of our cfiablifliment, as conlrafled with

any thing that oppofes it, has alfo been convincingly Ihown by feveral

of thefe writers, and might be further demonflrated, from the nature

of the thing, the nature of man, and an appeal to hifioric fadt.

On thefe grounds it is, that the prefent work fo folicitoufly difclaims

all intention of apologizing for any fpecies of irregularity in any
minifters of the ellablilhment. They, furely, with an ill grace

reprehend their Brethren for deviating from the Church in one in-

tlaiice, who themfelves violate equally llrong engagements to her in

aaotber.

0»

(a) Eccief. Pol. (b) Ecclef. Hiftory.

Church. (d) Guide to the Church.

(c) EflV on th«
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bound to this conduct bij the moft exprefs, folemn, deliberate, and

repeated engagements —We think ttiefe Articles, conjidered

On the other hand, however, certain Gentlemen fliould be ex-

eeding cautious, that they do not call that conduft of a miaifter

irregular, to which he is folemnly bound by the vows of his Ordi-

nation, the laws of his Church, and the exhortations of our Prelates.

Such Gentlemen Ihould be exceeding careful that they do not fub-

ftitute their own practice in the place of Rubric, Canons, Ordination

Vows, and Epifcopal Exhortation, and condemn every thing as

extravagant which exceeds that ftandard : They fhould be aware of

the abfurdity of reprefenting thofe Minifters as Separatifls and

Schifmatics, whofe whole writings and conduit prove the dirc<5t con-

trary ; and who are labouring under the heavieft reproaches from

another quarter, for their bigotry to the church, and their rigid

attachment to forms

Our meaning fhall be illuflrated by fome inftances. In the Ordi-

nation fervice then, we are enjoined " never to ceafe our labour, our

care and diligence, until we have done all that lieth in us, according

to our bounden duty, to bring all fuch as are committed to our

charge, to ripenefs and perfednel's of age in Chrift." We are ex-

horted, " As much as lieth in us, to appl^ our/elves tihoUy to this one

thing, (our ofiice) and to draw all our cares and liudies this way."

We engage, " to feek for Chrifi's flieej) that are difperfed abroad ;" afid

" to ufe both public and private monitions and exhortations, as well to

the fick as to the whole, within our cures." Thefe engagements we

are conftantly reminded of in the charges of our Prelat-es. See for ex-

ample that of the Bilhop of London in 1790. Bifliop Butler makes

this remark ;
" Since the great body of the jieople, efpecially in

country places, cannot be brought U) attend the fervice of the church

oftener than one day in a week ; and fince t/u's is in tiofort eneugh to

keep up in them a due fenfe of religion ; it were greatly to be wished

they could be perfuaded to any thing, which might in fome mcaCure fup-

ply the want of more frequent public devotions, or ferve the like pur-

poles." ... "It were greatly to be wilhed," he alio fays, after obferviug

how

(z) See Belftiam's and Waketield's Aiifwers to Mr. Wilherforce ; Mr.

Pawfon's Sermons } Dr. Haweii' Hiftoiy of the Cliiirch, and Reply to ihe

Dean of Carlifle't Preface to the id Edition of ths ift Vol. ot" Mr. Milnei'*

Hiftory j &c. &c.
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as a Commentary on Scripture, deferving ofthe higheft refpecf,

on account of the ftrong internal ma.vks of caution, vioderatio)!

,

how backward men are to make a perfonal application of what they

hear in public, " that every man fliould have the principles of Ciirilli-

anity, and his own particular duty enforced upon his confcience, in a

Bianner fuited to his capacity, \u private." All opportunities, therefore,

for this work, his Lordlliip teaches, fhould be carefully watched for,

and feized *.—The prefent Bifhop of Durham, in a firain perfectly limi-

lar, having mentioned the difficulties which, " with all the advantages

of public worihip," a poor aged man labours under, fays, " Much,
I conceive, might be done by occafional conference with him at his

own dwelling, concerning the ftate of his faith, his hopes, and his

views of futurity. And, if this conference were accompanied with

the reading to him fome portion of Scripture, Sic. his minifler would

do him an act of inefiimable kindnefs. If you could advance one fxep

beyond this, and induce the aged poor to affift one another, and form

little focieties in a large, or one fociety in a fmall parifli, at which

thofe who are readers might read to thofe who are not, it would be

bringing your poor to a moft delirable and edifying ftate of fpiritual

communion'."-^—Do they then aft according to either the letter

or the fpirit, of thefe engagements and exhortations, v^ho dp no

more than the liated public duty which they are abfolutely obliged io

do ? And is every thing beyond this extravagant and fanatical ?

The EiQiop of London, with the fame juft view of the fubject, fcrioufly

Lments the evils arifmg from a want of more frequent public Service in

the Church ;
particularly in the numerous cafes w here this fervice is

only perfornied once in the day. Having excepted fome inftances, par-

ticularly pariflies which are fo near to each other, that the congrega-

tions aftually go from one Church to the other, " "Where this is not

the cafe," his Lordfliip obferves, " it appears to me highly necefiary

that each parifh fliould be called to publfc worfhip, as the Canons, the

Liturgy and the Rubric evidently require, both morning and evening.

1 n'efs this is done,the ferviceis incomplete, there will be one half of the

day totally unoccupied by religious duties ; and if it is not employed in

theiD, it wili be employed, I fear, in a yerj- different manner. It is too

large

(e) Charge annexe;! to the .Analogy by Bifliop Halifax.

P- 3^' See alfo Bifhop Bair.et's F.ficral Cai«.
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good fenfef and kno-jcledge of the Scriptures and of mankind,

•which they difcover ; and on account of the very extru-

large a portion of time to be trulled entirely in the hands of tlie coininon

people. It is too much to be fpared from that facred day, the whole of

which even when moll religioiifly obferved, is iiardly fufficient to coun-

teract the bad iinpreilions of the other fix days of the week. On
the due obfervance of this day, and the appropriation of a large por-

tion of it to facrfid purpofcs, depends, 1 am convinced, the very

exiftence of religion in this country s."—Bilhop Horlley complain=, that

the Df^vil frequently gets one half of the people, and the Sectaries the

other half, through " the lazy pradice" which obtains amonc the

Clergy, in regard to their Sunday dutiesn.—From the Divines in

queflion, however, we hear of little but the evils of excefs in the duties

of this day. All hours are " unfeafonaiile" for religious exercifts

except tliofe in which they choofc to labour; all eflorts are extrava-

gant except thofe which they make; and " any additional attend-

ance on the church,"' they fay, " would give a puritanical afped to

the Sabbath, and throw a pharifaical gloom over the moft cheerful

religion in the world h."

The 61(1 Canon requires that " Every Minifter fhall prepare chil-

dren for confirmation." This, in Bifhop Butler's judgment, cannot
properly be done witiiout pcrfonal conference!. Otiier Prelates flrongly

enforce the duty of catechifing k. The 59th Canon requires that
" upon every Sunday and Holiday, the Minifter (liall for halfan hour
or more, examhie and hiJlriiB tlie youth and ignorant perfons of liis

pariQi, in the ten commandmonts, the articles of the belief, &c "

Is no more then implied in this duty than occalionlv hearinsj chil-

dren reipeat the catechifm ? Is every thing beyond this fchifniatical ?

Another duty to wliich our Office obliges us is, the Vifitation of

'

the lick. For our afiifiance in a pan of this Work, our Church has
provided us a form of words, leaving us in the reft to exhort and ad-
monidi according to our difcretion, as tlie cafe may require, to " ex-
hort the fick pcrfon after her form, or other like."' The 67lh Canon
fays, " The Minifter fliall refortunto the fick,. . . to inlirudand com-

fort.

(g) Charge, 179c, p. 14. (n)Cb. 1800. (h) See Mr. Polwhele't
Letters, p. 70 j above 134 ;

&c. (') Charge as above. (k) Lon-
don, Durham.
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ordinaty degree of talents, learning, labour, and piety, which

"ulcere united arid exerted in their formation : \\"e believe,

after iuHy examining for oui-ftlves, andattending to the moil

legitimate rules of interpretation, that they areJupported by

the true and genuineJenje of Scripture.

fort them in their difirefs, according to the order of the Communion
Book, if he be no preac er : or if he be a preacher, then as hejhall think

ryiojl need]id and conveTiient." And thus is this duty, and this manner

of performing it, enforced by our Prelates. " In many cafes," the

Bifhop of Durham, earnefiiy recommending diligence in this work,

obferves, " the funeral fervice might be ufed with almofl as much pro-

priety as the oilice for the iick .... It tends, therefore, greatly to im-
* prove this feafon of alflidion, where the Minifter anticipates the call

(of the fick or their friends). Such vifits of neighbourly inquiry

might, I prefume, eafily be converted into occafions of religious in-

ftruction. The earlier vifits might be allotted both to general and

appropriate converfation and infiruclion ; the office for the fick be-

ing referved for cafes of danger*." Much good, Biihop Ilorfley alfp

fuppofes may be done, " by a cheerful, unwearied afliduity in the

charitable office of Tifiting the dying and the fick." And, " Upon

thefe occafions," his Lordfhip obferves, " You will not think it enough

to repeat the prayers at the bed-fide, which the church has provided,

but you will make inquiry into the aftual fiate of the fick perfon's

foul ; that you may adminifter fuch advice or confolation, as his cafe

may demand i*." Yet one circumflance by which the fchifmand fa-

naticifm of fome Evangelical Minifiers are thought to be proved un-

quefiionably, is, that they " vifit the fick, and ufe not the prefcribed

form C-" The regard Ihown to the Canons which refpeft Simony and

Hefidence has been noticed above

What a pity then it is, that the anxiety of any Minifiers about their

Brethren's fuppofed errors o/excefs, ihould induce them fo entirely to

overlook their own notorious errors of defect l What a pity it is,

that in this moil important of all fervices, remilTnefs ihould be honour-

able, and only zeal a difgrace ! The whole of our prefent objeft,

however, is to fliow, that although we have an equal regard for the

Difcipliyie as for the Doflrine of our Church, we mufl not confider

everv thing a violation of her Laws, and anoppofition to her Gover-

nors which fome perfons would infinuate to be fo.

(a) Ch. 1797, p. 31. (b) Ch. 1800, p. 23. (c) See Mr. Polwhelc'i ThirsJ

J.etter, p. a6.
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CHAP. IX,'

The Recapitulation and Conclujion.

I^ERE then the Reader is requefted to fum up the evi-

dence which has been adduced ; to obferve its various bear-

ings and concentration on our point ; and hence to form his

conclufion. The leading Queftion, he will recoUeft, is,

Whether our doSlrines or thole of our opponents moft re-

femble the plain, genuine, (ind primitive doctrines of the Ar-

ticles, Liturgy^ and Homilies, of the Church of England ?

And, in this review of the fubjeft, let him attend,

Fir/l, to the arguing againft our opponents, from their

condu6l in Spbfcription °, their own ConcefTions and the

Complaints of our Bifliops Let him confider whether they

can be expefted to believe and teach according to this plain

andprimitive fenje of thefe Articles, who avow that they do

not coriftder them as propojitions to be believed ^ who tell us ex-

prefsly that they have a new and acquired fenfe in which

they are honeftly fubforibed
;

or, who lament that, in con-

fequence of the errors of thofe times, they contain many
doctrines which are objeftionable, and on which they oj)enly

plead for latitude or reformation ? Let him obferve the

language of thefe Gentlemen refpecting the inaccuracy and

enthufiafm of certain of our Articles, and the effects of age

on fuch compofitions. Let liim hear the mod refpeclable

(n) Above, p, 17. (o) Ibid. p. 17—30. (p) Ibid. p. 30—36.

(q) Ibid. p. 36—42.
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of them exprclsly and repeatedly acknowiedging, that " a

defetlion from the church is widely extended, and a fur-

render of its orthodox principles called for, even by its own

fons :" " that many are defirous, at this time, to make a

change in the doftrine of the national church ; fonie of thefe

Philol'ophers and Scholars ; fome even INIinifters of the

church:" that "our ableft Divines have gradually departed

from fome rigorous interpretations of the articles that pre-

vailed at firfl:" that it " isjultly thought to be a great and

crying abufe, tliat our Preachers neglect the gofpd, and take

what they call good natural religion into the pulpit," " more

in the manner of Ariftotle than of Chrift :" and that it is

** well known that the Articles lean to our Jide of the quef-

tion." Let him fay whether fuch great Prelates as Seeker,

Porteus, Horne, Horflej-, and Barrington, are not competent

judges on this fubjcfil ; and then perufe the plain, full, un-

equivocal, and decifive teftimony by which they prove this

departure from the Articles. Let him obferve thefe moft

unimpeachable witnefl'es at once maintaining the exiflence

of this deviation, affigning the caufes of it, lamenting its

evils, and labouring with all their energy for its correftion ;

recommending, in the place of it, Avith theutmoft pious zeal

and eloquence, the very ftyle of preaching by which we arc

charaSerized, and which we here defend. The Reader

who has attentively confidered only thefe particulars, will

perhaps have begun to think, that, whatever becomes of our

cafe, the pofition of our opponents nnift be difficult to main-

tain. He is requcited, however, for further fatisfaction re-

fpecting both, to review next,

Our invefligation of the real fenfe of tlie Articles, and

doctrines of the Reformers ; and our appeal to thefe umpires,

on the queltion"^. And here he will particularly remark,

th'atthe Articles, Homilies, and Liturgy of our church, each

mutually iliuflrate and confirm the natural and full fenfe of

r) Above, p. 44—99-
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the other' : that we are bound to the plain, literal, gram-

matical and full meaning of the Articles, and to one deter-

mined fenfe, by the title and preamble annexed to them'

;

that the o!>jecV and fituation of our Reformers, placed be-

tween two oppclite extremes, would induce them to ufe the

great eft caution in the exprefiion of their fentiraents j as they

could not exprefs themfelves tooftrongly againft oneclafs of

errors without encouraoino- the other ^
: that the ConfeiHons

of the Martyrs, Nowell's Catechifm, Jewell's Apology, and

every other public and approved ^Vriting of our Reformers,

confirm the fame interpretation ; that our opponents betray

the weaknefs of their caufe by the omiliion of this, and a re-

currence to illegitimate evidence ^
: that the Authorities

which the founders of our church refpeSed, the common
doclrines of the Reformation, the Body of the Confeflions

of the Proteftant Churches, and efpecialiy theWorks of their

great model St. Auftin, alfo fully juftify our notions' : that,

as fully appears from the unanimous teftimony of "men of

all fentiments, their other Writings, and theConceffionsand

reafonings of Arminians, the private fentiments of our Re-

formers were thofe now ufually termed calviniftic ^
; that

on this ground alone we might well fettle the whofe quef-

tion at iiiue, thefe fentiments being uniforndy difcarded by

our opponents, and, under the refiriclions fpecified above,

Tifually recognized by us*: But, that from all thefe conii-

derations together, it appears moft unqueilionably,

That the founders of cur Church meant, at the leaft, to

ejlablijh all thtx) have exprcD'ed, in our public forms; that on

many occafions they went bei/07ul what is necefiarily implied

in the letter of the Articles, and difcovered fentimefits Itiil

further from the Divinity vre oppofe ; but that they never,

by any means, abridged or rejlricted ihefull andvaturaljenfe

(s) Ibid. p. 45. (t) Ibid. p. 45—48 (v) P. 48—55.

(w) P. jj—C4. (x) P. 57 and 68. (y) P. 64—68.

(z) P. 69—93. (a) P. 93—^-7.
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of their words, and moft certainly never intended they

{hould be fo interpreted ; And,

That hence, it follows, as undoubtedly, that all who after

the manner of our Opponents cxienuafe or evade the plain,

literal, full meaning of thefe Articles, on the doftrines in

queftion, do not " teach them as they were firft delivered

by our Reformers :" And,

That hence alfo, on the other hand, it undeniably fol-

lows, that they who after our method adhere to this plain

and full meaning of the Articles, do teach them in their ge-

nuine and primitive fenfe ; and that they who, to a certain

extent, exceed this literal meaning on the fide of Divine

Agency, do not teach viore than was taught by our lie-

formers. And here our opponents are challenged to (how,

by fair quotation from the writings of any perfon here vin-

dicated, any doSrine that exceeds thisftandard ; any thing

that iu its natural tendency, and by fair conftruftion,

means' more than what is plainly taught in our Articles,

Homilies, and Liturgy, and illuftrated by the other writ-

ings, and known fentiments of our Reformers. Till this is

done, the Reader may perhaps be difpofed to conclude it is

as certain that we have, as that they have not, adhered to

the true and primitive do6irines of thefe forms *.

Let him however proceed to a comparifon of the teach-

ing of our Church, our Opponents, and Ourfelves, in re-

fpecl to, the ufe made of the peculiar doftrines of the gof-

pel, and the necej/iti/ of practical Chri/iianitj/*. And here

efpecially, let him compare the language of our Reformers

at the flake, and that of every page of his Prayer Book,

with the profelTed "maxims," and " cold ratiocination of

thefe Theologians." Let him obferve, that while with the

one the Redeemer is eveiy thing ; the foul that animates the

whole body of their religion ;
" their obje6l, their fubjeft,

and their hope with what aJparing ufe, and occajional

(b) Page 98—S9. (c) Page 100—127.
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mention of him the others are fatisfied. Let him contrail

the ftrong manner in which our Church infifts upon the

neceffiti/ of perfonal and practical Chrijiianify in order to

everlailing falvation, the clear dijlinction flie makes between

the good and evil among her profeliing members, and her

awful warnings to the latter ; Avith the addrelTes of thefe

Gentlemen to the xohole body of profejjors of Chriftianity,

their confounding the Church of Chrifl with the national

Eftablifhment, and their difpofition to fneer at all preten-

fions to any change ofJiate and character, any marks of di"

junction from other nominal Chrillians, or an}'^ thing that

can be called experience in religion. The attentive obfer-

ver will probably fee as great a difference between the

Church and the Minifters in queftion in thefe particulars^

as upon any theoretic do6lrines. But that he may not reft

in general reafoning, and may arrive at the utmoft certain-

ty on our queftion, with thefe confiderations in view.

Let the Reader alfo recall to his mind. Our examination

of tlie point on the particular and important doQ;: ines of

Human Depravity*, Repentance, Juftification, and Good
Works. On the Jirfi of thefe great doftrines, Let t!ie

evafive, doubting, palliating, exteiiuating, annihilating in-

terpretations of thefe Divines, be placed befide the exprels,

decifive, plain, ftroug, full, and repeated language of our

Church. Let it be feen, whether, their denial of our ori-

ginal corruption altogether ; their doubts whether our evil

propenfities are at all owing to Adam's tranfgrelfion ; their

notions refpefiting tiie obfcurity with which the docirine is

delivered ; their limitation of this depravity or its effects to

fome of our race, toJome of our faculties, or to fo partial a

diforder of any of them ; their mild doctrine refpe6ling the

defert and threatened puniihment of fin ; and their ideas of

the great powers man naturally poffelTes for reftoring him-

felf to hohnefs and the Divine favour,—do not form a per-

(d) Page 1 28- -159.
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feet contraft to what is produced from our Articles, Horn}-'

lies. Liturgy, Catechifiii, Noweii's CutechiCm, Jewell's Apo-

logy, Rogers' Espofition, the Auglhurgh Confeflion, the

Declarations of Cranmcr, Hooper, Latimer, Bradford, and

the confelfion containing " the common belief of the Pro-

feflbrs in thofe days?" Let it be remarked, how nearly im-

pofiible it is that we fhould ufe ilronger language on this

fubject than what is here found, and how it mud exceed

the powers of our Opponents, or of man, to produce a

fiugle paffage which goes beyond this ftandard, from the

late popular work fo immediately charged with " a fuper-

abundance of Orthodoxy," and with " going beyond the

creed of the Church of England ;" or, from the works of

any author within the limits of our apology.

On the doctrine of Repentance'^, the comparifon to be re-

collected is, between the defcription given by t!ie church,

whofe language we adopt, of the nature of this work, as im-

plying " a full cotiverhon to God in a new life," " a being

clean changed and altered," a becoming " new creatures,"

&c. ; and that of thefe Divines, who reject the application

of fuch terms to the profeffors of Chriftianity, and conceive

that perfons thus circumftanced muft be radically right and

can only need fome external or partial change of character

:

between her notions of the extent to v/hich this change is ne-

ceffary, who requires it in all her members that have arrived

at maturity; and theirs, who nearly confine it to the openly

profligate : between her views of the origin of Repentance,

who afcribes it to the gift of Chrift and the influences of

his Spirit; and theirs, who repreient it as a work to be per-

formed by man " before he can hope for any aid from the

gofpel :" between her ideas of the concomitants of true Re-

pentance, who ufes the mofl genuine language of humilia-

tion, contrition, and anxiety; dind theirs, who are fo dif-

(e) Page 160—177.
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pofed to treat all vifible and earned Iblicitiulc about the fpi-

ritual ftatc with ridicule.

On Juftijkation ^, our ideas of it, taken from Cranmer

and the Article, as imp\y\ngforgivenejl> ofJin and the being

accounted righteous before God, will be remembered. This

definition will be compared with the notions of thefe Di-

vines about jullifications, about juftificatioii as Jijnoni-

moiis to baptifm, as implying only the pardon offin ; and their

reprefentation of our view of it, as unintelligible
, impofjiblc,

and blafphanous.

Here particularly, befides the Words of our Article and
Homilies, the language of Craniner, Latimer, Farrar, Cover-

dale, Hooper, Taylor, Bradford, Rogers, Nowell, Hooker,

Bacon, will be contralled with that of Hey, Daubeny, Lud-

lam, and Polwhele. Our notions oijujlifijing Faith, and

of the manner in which it juftifies, taken immediately from

the Homilies, as confiiling efpecially, in a truft in God's mercy

through Chriflfor falvation which produces obedience ; and

jif'tifying as it apprehends Chrifi, will be compared with theirs,

who do not think any particular doctrines elfential to falva-

tion, who deny the exiftence of a fpiritual union between

believers and Chrift, who conceive that juftifying faith con-

fifts in common honefly, in an afjent to Chriftianity , or in both

faith and pi'actice ; and that itjuftifies as it thus includes prac-

tice. Our opinion, ftatcd in the exprefs words of the

Article, " that we are juftified byfaith only, and only fok.

the merit ofour Lord and Saviour Jefus Chryi," will be con-

tralled with their own conceflions on the point; their re-

flriftion of jufiification in this world to baptifm, when under

its ufual circumftances, both faith and works are equally

impoliible ; their unwiliingnefs wholly to exclude our own

merits in the affair ; and thejr exprefs doctrines that we are

juftified .by works, by faith in Chrift as it fupplies the defects

ofour own obedience, and byfaith and good works together. Oq

(0 Page 178—219.
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this point, it will be renienilieied, our views are fupported

by the natural conllruftion of t le Article, the exprefs lan-

guage and obvious reaibning of the Homilies, the Bifhops

and Martyrs in Queen Mary's time, the Augfbiirgh Con-

feffion, Noweil, Jewell, Hooker, Luther, Warburton,

Horfley.

On the fubject of Good-Works the Church, it will alfo

be recollected, prefcribes a perfect Standard of Morals ^
:

Thel'e Gentlemen objeft to this Rule and fubftitute Sinceinty

in the place of it *. The Church conceives that our jirji duty

is our dutj/ to God ; with thefe Divines the duties of the firft

table have .but a fecondary innportance The Church alfo

inculcates with true fcriptural ftrifilnefs and ferioufnefs the

duties of the fecond table^ : This will be compared with the

Apologies of thefe Moralilts for the Stage in its prefent

ftate, and for other fcenes of diflipation " ; and Avith their

notions on Loyalty", Refidence °, Veracity p. Candour',^

and Charity

The Church of England confiders good Works as the

natural fruit and neceffari/ effect of true Chriftian faith *

:

thefe Theologians pofitively reject this notion, and repre-

fent it as abfurd and dangerous*. Our Church reprefents

a holy life as the only fatisfaftory evidence of a juftified

ftate, and confiders none Chriftians indeed who do not ex-

hibit a Chriftian conduct^: our Opponents confider all

perions real Chriftians who are educated in Chriftian coun-'

tries, except profefled Infidels and notorious offenders

againft the good order of fociety*." The leading motives

on whicii the Church inculcates morality on Chriftians are,

a regard to the authority of God, and gratitude to Chrift*:

(g) Page 220—331

(k) P. 222 and 234—236.

(n) P. 244—251.

(q) P. 259—268.

(t) P. 277—282.

(x) P. 5285—288.

(h) P. 220—228.

(1) P. 223.

(o) P-. 25 1—255.

(r) P. 268—271.

(v) P. 283—285.

(i^ P. 223—233.

(m) P. 237—244.

(p) P. 255—259.

(s) P. 273—276.

(w) P. 1 J2— 125.
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the chief arguments by which thefe teachers enforce it

are of a Jelfijh nature, that men may recommead thera-

iolves to the favour of God, become worthy of the media-

tion of Chrilt, or obtain heaven as their rev.ard''. Our

Cliuruh in the moil full, frequent, and folemn manner ap-

plies to ungodly and impenitent hnners the awful denun-

ciatiuus of God's Word ^ : thefe Divines are always fhy of

fiich denunciations, and exert then* utaioll ingenurty to

ibfa;n and mitigate them *
: &c. occ. &c.o

Let the I'ubjecl then be viewed in all this variety of

lights ; let this mafs of evidence be coiihdered feoarately

and collectively; let whatever is doubtful be rejecled, and

what is frivolous difregarded ; and then let it be faid, Vv he-

ther upon the whole our claim is not better founded than

that of our opponents ? Nay, then let it be faitl, whether

the conclufion is not eilabliflied on grounds equal to demon-

ftration, that we do, and that they do not teach accord-

ing to the plain, primitive^ genuine doctrines of our Articles,

Liturgy, and Homilies.

Wt then are the true ckurchmen
; and, whatever

aftonilhment certain Critics may exprefs at the affirmation,

in a very fundamental and important fenfe of the v. ord,

]Mr. Daubeny and his Aflbciates are dissenters from the

Church of England. For, thefe Critics thcmfelves being

judges, " Tlie want of union in the Church on the mean-

ing of its articles, is manifeltly on tne fide of thofe who
have departed from the Church. They who ftill remain

with the Ci;urch, acknowledge, by the very acl of ad-

herence, that all is right. They who do not adliere to the

Church, v.'ho do not fptak th". Jame things as t'^s Church,

who are not perfectlyjoined together m the fame mind, and

in the fame judgment, are 7wt of the Church
;

they are

Sckijmatics, ftrictly and trul}-, according to the Apoftle's

own definition

()•) Page 296, 297, (z) Page 299. (a) Page 302—305.

(z) Antijacobiii Review for April, 1801, p. 430.
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1. Hence then, it is hoped, that all real friends of the

Church will learn 7iot to confound her genuine doctrines with

the tenets of Separatijis and Schifmatics. If, through the

unnarraritable deviations of one clafs of her MiniUers from

thefe doctrines, fome dijiiyKtion among them is reqnifite,

in the name of common honefty and common prudence,

let it not be fuch as reflefts difgrace oo thofe Avho have

cotifcientioufly adhered to them. This method of proceed-

ing muft be as pernicious in its tendency, as it is unjuft irv

itfelf. It is the moll effc6iual way to make this departure

from the eftablilhed doftrine ffiU more extenfive ; it has in

no fmall degree contributed toward its preient extent. It

is an opinion in which perfons of the greateii refpeftability

of all parties concur, that nothing has fo much " deterred

many Minifters of the Church of England from enforcing

the doftrines contained in her Articles as the fear of

being thus clajj'ed with a Sect. And what wonder ? To be

denominated enthufialls, to be made refponfible for extra-

vagances which they deteft, to have their interefts blafted,

and even the foundnels of their reafon queftioned ; who is

fiifficient to endure all this? What but a conviction of the

mod irulifpcnjuble necejjitj^ being upon them, can induce wny

Minifters to adhere to thefe doctrines ? Who that values

either peace, or reputation, or emolument will not keep at

a marked diltance from all liability to inconveniences like

theie ?

Yet as the afperfion of the real doctrines of the Efta-

blifliment is a neceffary apology for thofe who have defert-

cd them, it is not furprifing to find them under this oblo-

qu}', nor will it be eafy to free them from it. Of this the

true friends of the Church fliould be particularly aware.

Let thofe who really exceed her doctrines or violate her

(b)- See Dr. Knox's Chrifiian Philofophy; the Britifli Critic for

September 1796, p. 283 ;
Biihop liorfley'j Charge, p. 4. ; the Critical

Review for July 1800, p. S36.
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difcipline be pointed out diftinctly. But let not this be done

by preferring againft them vague and unfupporled charges

of folly and tanaticifra, but by a fpecific and fubftantiated

ftaternent of the particular points on which they are be-

lieved to err. And let all proper means be ufed to " Ihow

unto them our more excellent way."—Let thofe *' who fay

they are Jews, and are not, but do lie*," be treated ac-

cording to their defert. Let their hypocrify be unmalked,

and their inconfiftencies expofed ; fo that if we cannot

** make them to come and Avoriliip before" our altars, they

may be difabled from perverting others. And if any are

indeed found fo far " of the fynagogue of Satan ••," as under

the profeiiion of friendlhip • to be feeking the hurt of our

Zion, let them efcape no chaitifement that Chriflianity

warrants. And let it be invariably inculcated, that to con-

ftitute a genuine Churchman, an obedience to her authority

is equally eflential with an adherence to her dofilrines.

We are perfeftly of opinion with the Critic, that " As
/

the acquiefcence of an Arian in the difcipline of the Churcli
i

feems by no means to juftify his fubi'cription to the Arti-
[

cles, the nioft rigid belief of the doctrines of the Church
]

is no" juiiification of a contempt for her difcipline*. W« i

muft therefore here take the liberty to aflure this Critic,
'

that he is the fartheft poffible from the fa6l, when he repre-

fents the views and conduft of Dr. Haweis as a fair fpeci-

men of the general opinions of the Clergy of the Church

of England ,Avho are called Evangelical. The general

body of thefe Divines, as fmcerely lament the fchij'm of Dr.

Haweis, as the heterodoxy of lome other doctors.

In lliort then, let the fincere friends of the eftabliQied

Church in every way excrcife their vigilance and leek her

profperity. But, as they value her faivation, let them

(c) Revelations iii. 9.

leview, May, 1800, p. 20,

(d) Ibid. (e) Critical

(f) See Ibid. p. 18.

C c 2
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above all things beware, that, amidft piofeffions of attach-

ment, tliey (Jo not, through the fedufitions of modern inno-

vators, difparage lier churadcrillic doctrines, by confound-

ing them with fectarifm ; tliat they do not unite with per-

fons of this defcription in rendering a confcientious ad-

herence to her a reproach ; that they do not contribute to

render Ma/ conduct of her Minifters reproachful, to which

they have folemnly bound themfelves in the face of this

Church, and the prefence of their God.

But hence alio. How exceedingly unbecoming muft the

conduct of our opponents appear ? In their clamour againft

our tenets, they publicli/ attack, and contemptuoufly revile

the very doctrines which they \\d.v& publicly profeffed to believe,

and folemnh/ engaged themfelves to teach. In cenfuring our

condu6l, they criminate us for difcharging that duty,

"which, under equal obligations to it, they criminally ne-

glect. To one clafs of thefe Divines we will therefore take

tiie libert}^ to fay, Studj/ the doctrines ofyour Church. Ex-

amine the Articles and Homilies in which thefe doctrines

are contained. Read with fcrioufnefs and attention the

ofl.e.- principal V/ritlngs of our Reformers, to whom you

hare alfo appealed. This would reftrain them in future

frOiu thus, at- once, advancing wrong charges againft a

large body of their Brethren, and proclaiming their own
inconfiiiencies. This would render their *' zeal" for the

Chuvch more according to knowledge;" prevent them

from confounding things that are feparate, and incompa-

tible ; and enable them hereafter to promote, inftcad of in-

juring the cauli; they undertake.

To another clafs of fuch Minifters we would beg IcuTC

to fa}', Act more ingenuciflxj . If, in theirjudgment, tiie real

doctrines of the Chuvch will not endure i^he light of this

age of reafoti, let them acknowledge this like men; lay the

blame v/here it fliould be ; folicit a reformation ; or relin-

quiih their connections with her. But let them not difin-

genuoully fubfcribe to thefe doctrines, and pretend to teach
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them, and yet at the fame time by hints and infinuations

reprefent them, when really adhered to by their Brethren,

as the peculiarities of entlmliaftic Sectarills. Let them not

endeavour to fupport a pure religion, the miniflcrs of this

religion, the whole national eftabliOmient, by evaGons aiiJ

fubterfuoes that would not be tolerated in the affairs of

common life. The attempt is as hopclefs, as it is unjufti-

fiable. Such a mode of vindicating the Ciiurch, can only

excite the tears of her friends, the fcorn of her enemies,

and betray alarming fymptoms of her condition.

" The Church," lays a determined enemy of it, the

fhrewd Mrs. Barbauld, " will be in great danger whenever

it has within itfelf many who have thrown afide its doc-

trines, or even who do not embrace them in the fimple

and obvious fenfe. ... If the people fliould ever find that

your Articles are generally fubfcribed as Articles of peace,

they will be apt to remember they are Articles of expenfe

tcoV"

And really, to wliat does the profeffed real of thefe Gen-

tlemen for the Church amount? Allowing the very utmofl.

to Externals that can with any reafon be demanded
; yet,

as the Lord himfelf aflcs on an occafion very fimilar, and

which exceedingly deferves our attention, " ^Vhat is the

chaff to the wheat'?" What is the beft external Policy

without the pure doftrincs of the Gofpel ? And, what

credit would be allowed to a Commander who fliould keep

up a vigorous defence of the outworks, but treacheroufly *

confpire with the enemy to plunder the city ? How inade-

quate is that defence, which fuffcrs t!ie chief tveafurcs tliat

njake prefervation defirable, to be taken awaj' ? Or, to put

the appofite language of the Brltilh Critic interrogatively.

(h) See her Addrefs on the Kepeal nf the Coi pora. aiul Tefi.

Aas, 1790; See alfo Mr. Frond's 111 Letter to Bifliop Pretyman ; the

Conftflicxna], Chap, vii p. 270, Uc. (i) Jcrem. xxiii. ?8.
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*' If, in compliance with the depraved habits of thinking,

the indolence, the foppery, and fuperhcial information of

an age of infidelity, the doctrines of the Church are to be

either treacheroufly compromifed, openly furrendered, or

fecretly difavowed; if, to the fpecious names of liberality

of fentiment, the right of private judgment, and freedom

of imjniry, the faith of Chrift is to be facrificed, how little

does it import, whether the Epifcopal, the Prclbytcrian, or

the Independent regimen be the medium of fuch a furren-

der''?" A proper attention to the" outfide," in refpecl

to Church matters, is therefore a poor apology for neg-

lefting that which is " witliin." " Thefe things ought

they to have done, and not to leave the other undone '."

But, if we have been at all fuccefbful in another part of

our Work, very weighty reafons for teaching the real

doftrines of our Articles have appeared, befides our hay-

ing fubfcribed them. Thefe Articles, it has beenfhown,

carry upon the face of them ftrong marks of caution, mo-

deration, knowledge of the Scriptures, and of the Fathers,

and of Mankind : The objections preferred againft them

are unfounded, or frivolous : The difficulties attendiog

.them are fach as necefl'arily arife from the nature of the fub-

jeft, and from which in reality nofyftem of religion is more

free: They difplay the very higheft wifdom on thefe dee(>

points, about which ferious Chriftians have often been di-

vided: And in fhort. Handing only on the ground of their

own internal excellence, they fhrink not from the ftrifteft

fcrutiny
;

they challenge a comparilbn with any body of

do6lrine whatever"". They have, moreover, a high claim

to our refpefit in confideration of the circuniftances under

which they were prepared, the mode of their formation,

the characters who compiled them, and the extraordinary

degree of intelleft, learning, labour, and unqueftionable

(k) Jan. 1796, p. 71.

(ni) Above, p. 347—38$.

(I) Mat. xxiii. 23—37.
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integrity that were united and exerted upon them Till

therefore any contrary doftrinescan Ihow ashigh an origin,

thev have no right to equal veneration. Till fome nexv

fyftem comes recommended by as high an Authority, it is

moft rational to adhere to the old one, and to conclude that

it is better.

But thei'e Articles are alfo fupported by the fair and legi-

timate interpretation of Scripture. This has el'peciaily ap-

peared, from obferving how thofe Avho evade the plain doc-

trines of the Articles, evade alfo the plain meaning of

Revelation, and from a reference to the moft eminent

Commentators". This then is an appeal to the highelt

authority- The Word of God is an Umpire before which

.all parties will bow. And, what affords a ilrong argu-

ment that we rightly uuderftand tlie decifion of Scripture,

it has further been ftiown that the true doctruies of our

Church are moft efficacious in ble/Jing and mending man-

kind^. The oppofers of thefe doftrines, as underftood by

us, may reft perfeftly eafy about the interefts of fnorality.

Or rather, they may confefs uniformly, what they do oc-

x^afionally, and what there is urvdoubted evidence for believ-

ing, that it is the ftrictnefs of our moral fyftem which dif-

gufts them For, by a very full and minute examination,

.it has been proved, that we hold equally the neceffity of

fanctifcation as of jujiijication, and that whether regard is

had to the Enle of morality, or to its Sanctions, or to its

ejfential Neceffity in Chriftianity ; our fyltem is vmch Jtricter

than theirs'. And, by a very large appeal to experience,

the addu6lion of many particular inftances, and their own
conceffions, it has alfo been proved, that thefe are the doc-

trines which have always been moll happily eflicacious in

producing a real change for the better among n)en

(n) P. 357—368.

(q) P. 328—331.

Note (p)

(o) P. 368—382. (p) P. 306—328.

(r) P, 230—332. (s) See

C C 4
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2. Such llieii, are the do&rines of the Church of England
;

and fuch are the ftandin"' ohHijations of her Miniftei s to

adhere to thele doctrines. And never, furely, ^vcrc they

more imperioaily called upon to " take heed hotli unto

tliemfelves and unto their do£l;rine%" than in the prefent

awful circuniftaiices of religion, and of Europe. The

eio-hteenth Century has brought forth " ?. recrularlv diijefted

plan''" for the extirpation of the Chriftian religion, and

the propagation of Anarchy. The attempt has fuccoeded

to a deg; eo aftonifliing in its extent, and tremendous in its

confequences. Exiled therefore, deferted, or abufcd by

every other nation, Chriftianity, with order, harmony, and

other of her attendants, has fought her chief, her lad

afylum here. We ftand in the momentous fituaiion of

fruardians of the religion and morals of the world. Our

Governors have nobly acled their part in protefting the

external form of Chrift's religion, bat it is ours to protofil

her purity, and difplay her internal excellencies ; and in-

effectual will be the heft efibrts of the Chriftian Magiftrate

in this glorious caufe, unlefg they are properly fupported by

thofe of the Chriftian Miniftcr. In vain the unparelleled

exertions of vvifdom in our Statefmen ; in vain the prodi-

gies of valour achieved by our Heroes ; in vain our vail

cxpenfe of blood and treafure, muft all ultimately prove,

for the falvation of our Countiy, unlefs, b}' the exertions

of her appointed Watchmen, a general reverence for reli-

<;ion, and her eftablilhed ordinances, can be preferved in

the great mafs of the people. And yet,

Herealfo alas ! on their prefent plan ofpreaching and pro-

cedure the Itate of the efiahliihed religion is become de-

plorable. IIovv painful to every true friend of his chnrch

nuift it be to learn, from the concurring teftimony of her

ereat Prelates, who cannot be fulpected of either prejudice

(I) 1 Tim. iv. IC (v) See Difliop of Lincoln's Ch. 1800,
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or exaggevatioh, that, <' E\'en in this country," there is

" an altni^jt Univcrfidlukexcarinnejh arid indiJ/Weme'xKx Chriit-

ians, refpeftiijg- the cfieotials of. their religion,'*, and an in-

croaie of '''.SecpticiCm and InlvJeHty :" tlfat^hdi^ ahb " the

cljiaractei'iitics of the pieleiit times are, corifeffedly, Infi-

ddity, and -m linprecedentsd hidifference to the' Religion of

Chiiil among piot'eifed belicveirs^' :".that *' on one halfofthe

Lord's clay good, inclinations carry the more pions part of

our parithioncis to the Couventiale ; and the Devil invites

thofe of another oalt to the Alehoale" that the dantjer

which points moft certainly " to the calamity of this coun-

try; and \vhich apparently advances by neitlier flow nor

fecret fteps, is, that arifing from a national dep.-avitv ; a

general ddcriomtion in the moral and relii^ious conduct in the

body of the Country, coUectivelij liexed; tiiat meJancliolv

abandonment of better habits, M hich God has in no ciife

permitted to go finally unpnnifhed :" and that bence, " it

requires neitbei' prophecy, nor the interpretation of pro-

phecy, to decide upon the. too probable fate of thefe king-

doms T."

How lamentably con\'incing are the acknowledgments of

thofe who would be moft backward in admitting too much,

that " Modern Chriftianit\' is a dead tl-^ng:" that fucb is

" the degenerate liate of things," that " the meaning an-

nexetl to the term vif(U Chrijiianitjj, is, to the bidk
<if prvfefjmg

Chriftians become unintelligible that there has been a
" piogveffivc dc:cline of genuine Chrifiianitv," and a" grow-

ing progrefs" of wickeduefs among us *
: that (bould the

number of Sectariits ^' continue to increafe with the fame

rapidity which has marked their jirogrels of late, the con-

fequences may prove fatal to the eftablilliment* that

(w) Bifliop Barrington's C'h. 17:^7, p. 3 and 20. (x) Bifliop

Pretynian's Ch. 1800, p. 10. (n) Bp. Horfley's Ch. 1800, p. ^7.

(y) Bp. Cleaver's Cli. 1799, p. 6, 7, 1 1 . (z) Mr." Daubeny's Guide,

p. 31.5, 316, 381. (a) Antijac. lleview, Sept, 1739, p. 102.
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from a ITng-le cit}', that " of Salifbuiy alone, there iffues

forth on the Sabbath, no lefs a number than between

fifty and lixty Diflenting preachers*' :" that, " in a popu-

lation of 64,000 Inliabitants, there appear to be 52,000 on

a ftate bordering upon indifterence to the rights of the

Church P :" that " the Church of England now, compared

yvith what it has been, is like an oak cleft to Ihivers with

wedges made out of its own body :" and that they cannot
*' without anxiety look forward

What friend of virtue and his Country muft not tremble

to hear, that fuch is " the increafed prevalence of immo-
ral and vicious habits," and fuch the " Avoful depravity of

public manners," that a " fcene of aftions, fit only for a

brothel," is " publicly tolerated :" that fuch is " the vaft

number and increafed impudence" of wicked perfons, " that

tiulefs fome ftrongand decifive meafuresbe fpeedily adopted

for the more effectual repreffion of vice and immorality,

for putting an immediate ftop to the flagitious praftices

that pollute our ftreets, for enforcing an obfervance of de-

cency and decorum in our places of public refort ; that

unlefs, in fliort, a general reform take place in the morals

and manners of every defcription of people, we can fee

not the fraalleft reafon to hope for our efcape from the fame

dreadful fate, which the juft vengeance of an offended God
has, at different times, inflifted on various nations of the

earth, 7iot more degenerate, not more profligate, than our

own = ?"

What " a matter of jufl and fearful alarm," it may well

he to every churchman, to find from the Reports of the

Bifhop and Clergy of one Diocefe, that fo " rapidly the

evil of irreligion may and does difleniinate itfelf through

the mafs of the people at this moment, . . . that above forty

(o) Daubeny's Appendix, p. 500. (p) See Archdeacon

Woodhoufe's Cliarge, 1800. (b) Daubeny's Appendix,

p. C43. (c) Antijacobin Review, June, 1800, p. 205, 206.
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thoufand perfons in one parifti pafi the Lord's Day without

attention to public worlhip under any mode whatever'';"

and to hear alfo, at the lame time, of" the extraordinary

increafe of diflenting congregations regidered within thefe

very few years in tiiis Diocefe * ?"

How fimiiar an apprehenfion mufl be excited by the

il^atement of fafits given by the Clergy of a diftrifit in

another Diocefe, and recognized by the Diocefan, from

which it appears, " that the ordinary number of attendants

on divine fervice does not amount to one third part of the

number of inhabitants," and that " the communicants are

not onejixth part of the adults ;" that thefe people are alfo

otherwlfe extremely inattentive to tlie inftructions of their

Clergy, and to religious duties; and that here alfo there are

increafing numbers of feparatills ? How ftill more alarming

is the confideration when we are informed by the great

Prelate himfelf, that " this Report is allowed to defcribe a

great pa rt of the kingdom
*

'

How ftrongly is this cafe of diftrefs alfo reprefented in

the united cry of thefe Divines for fome extraordinary in-

terpofition of the legiflature* ? But in fhort, this is a truth,

as much too obvious to require proof, as it is too melancholy

to dwell upon. It mull be manifeil to all who have eyes to

obferve, or minds to refle6l. Let any man deliberately

compare the congregationsattending other placesof worfliip,

with thofe ufually found under the eftabliflied means of in-

ftruftion in the Town, or in the Country : Let him view

the progrejjive/j/ and rapidltj increafing n umber of Seclarijh on

the one hand, and of carelefs and irreligious perfons on the

other, and he will perceive, that, on this ratio continued,

thefe two clafles of people united will foon form a majority

of the nation, and of courfe be poffeffed of a preponderancy

©f influence : Let him refleft that however heterogeneous

(d) SeeBifhop of Chelier's Ch. p. 10,11. (e) Ibid. p. U.

(f) See the Report, &:c. of Lincoln, p. G, 7, and paffini ; and his

Lord/hip's Ch. p. 17, 18 (g) See Note (,e) (d) (f.)

3
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the otlier fentiments of this coalefced body might be, they

would certainly agree in thinking our nr)aintenance a burden

proper to be removed : Let him confider the natural ten-

dency of fuch princi;)ies, either in a religious or political

point of view, and ho-A' perfons of this defcription have

uniformly afited, when poffelfed of poiver, at home and

abroad : Let anv unprejudiced perfon carefully weigh

together tliefe fafils and circumilances, and it will appear to

him not lefs certain than demonftratioa itfelf, that on the

prefent plan of teaching in the Church, flie cannot long be fup-

ported, but that Church, Conftitutian, and all that dif-

tinguilhes us from our diftrafted neighbours, muft be loft.

3. It is furely then high time to inveftigate the caufes of

this deplorable ftate of tilings; it is high time to inquire after

the beft poffi'ble remedy for it. And both the one and the

other are immediately Connected with the fubjeO; under

confideration. There is the very beft grounded reafon for

believing, that one principal caufe of this low ftate of religion

in the eftablifhed Church, is, the neglect of her genuine doc-

trines ; and that the moft effectual reviedy for the evil would

be, s. faithful and earnejlincidcation of thefe doctrines,hy her

iNIinifters. For,

Firft, The neglc6t of thefe doftrines in the Clmrch, is the

exprefs reafon alligned for their recourfeto other means, by

that large clais of Semi-Difl'enters who now occupy the

greateft public attention''. A faithful promulgation of thefe

doctrines by the regular Clergy would, therefore, remove

from fuch perfons,the very foundation of their diflent; deprive

theiTi, on their own principles, of all plaufible excufe for this

conduct; and if it failed of fuccefs in reftoringto order and

confiftency thofe who Tiave acquired habits of irregularity,

it would diveft others of a fimilar reafon for following th6ir

example. But with what hope of fuccefs can we exhort our

parilluoners to ad here firmly to the good (Ad religion of their

,
(li) See Note (v) above, p. 340; Mr.. AVefley's Writmgs; the

Antijacobin Revie\v> May, 1799, p. 76, &c.
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forefathers, if this is not done by ourfelves ? Who w ill re-

gard our renionftrances refpefting their violation of the dif-

cipline of the Church, while we depart from her do61rines?

In vain, with the great bulk of religionifts, will be our

highcfl encomiums upon our excellent Liturgy, if the fame

fpirit and fentiments are not vifible in our Sermons. No

:

If we do not adhere faithfully to the doftrines of the Church,

we compel thofe who do adhere to tliem to be DifTenters.

But it will have more weight with many perfons, to ob-

ferve,

Next, That, both as it regards Seclarifts and carelefs

people, the difeafe and the remedy, our propofition is fup-

ported by the raoft eminent Divines and Prelates of the

ellablifhed church. The reafon, in Mr. Jones' judgment,

why " Gofpel preachers arife and abound, who have no

authority to teach the people," is, " becaufe it is too generally

known againft our preachers, that ihej/ neglect the gofpel, and

take what they call good natural religion into the pulpit."

" This," he conceives, *' is juftly thought to be a great and
crying abufe

" Many well-meaning Chriftians of this time," proceeds

Bifhop Home, *' thirft after this doctrine, and think tliey

have heard nothing, unlefs they have heard of Saltation by

Jejiis Chrift, which is what we properly call the Gofpel i and
if they do not hear it in the difcourfes from our Pulpits,

w here they expcft to hear it, tliey are tempted to "xander in

fearch of it to other places of worfjiip. . . . And it mufl; not be

concealed, that, by delivering cold inanimate Lectures on
moral virtue, independent of Chriftianit}', many of our

Clergy of late years have loft theinfelves very much in the

eftimation of the religious part of the laity

" To improve the people eHbaually," Archbilhop Seeker
addreffing his Clergy, adds, « you muft be affiduous in

teaching the principles ... of the Gofpel, and of the gofpel

not as almoft explained away by modern refiners, but as it is

(i) See aborC; p. 35. (k) Ch. p. 13; and above, p. IQ.
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taught by the Church." ..." The truth," he%s, " I fear,

is, tliat many if notuioft of us have dw elt too little on thefe

doftrines in our feruions; . . tlie e//'i'cl has been lamentable.

Our people have grown lefs and lefs mindful, firft of the

diitinguiihing articles of their creed, then, as will always be

the cafe of that one which they hold in common with the

heathens. . . reflexions have been made upon us ... on ac-

count of thefe things, by Deifts, Papifts, Brethren of our

own &c." This Prelate's opinion, in refpeft to Seftaries^

appears in our Title-page, one part of which, time has

certainly proved well founded.

The Bifliop of London exhorts his Clergy in a ftrain

perfectly to the fame effeft
;

cautioning them of the in-

efficacy of mere " moral effays affuring them that the

great evangelical dofilrines can alone produce the effe6ls

defired ; and urging them to prefs thefe do£lrines upon their

hearers with the utmoft earneftnefs'".

Bilhop Horfley conceives, that the progrefs of Infidehty

and Seftaries would be more effeftually flopped, were it

not for the influence of fome " erroneous and pernicious

maxims which have very much governed the conduft of

the Clergy in the minifiration of the Word, and much con-

tributed to diveft our Sermons of the genuine fpirit and

favour of Chriftianity, and to reduce them to mere moral

effays"." This Ityle of preaching his Lordfhip therefore

reprobates ; and recommends, with all his might, as pro^

mifmg good efiefts the moft extenfiive, a more evangelical

doctrine °. *' This do6irine," he fays, on another occijfion,

having mentioned the plain do6trine of our Articles and

Homilies, " will always find its way to' the hearts of thofe

that fliall be faved, and bear down all oppofitioD, internal or

external, of the carnal man. But if, inftead of thus preach-

ing Clirift, you are content to preach only Socrates or

Seneca ;
if, inftead of tlie Everlafting Qofpel of the Livinj;

(1) See above, p. 36. (m) Ibid. p.

|p) See below, p. 416, and Ch. paffini.

(n) Ibid. 39.
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God, you preach fome extiaQ; only of your own, accom-

modated by a bold retrenchment of myltenes, to the blind-

nefs and the pride of human reafon : depend upon it, ani-

mated enthufiafm will be an overmatch for dry frigid Ethics.;

Superftition will be an overmatcli for all fuch mutilated

Gofpels ; and crafty Atheifm, taking advantage of the ex-

travagance of the firit, the infipidity of the fecond, the enor-

mities of the third, and of the rafh coiiceffions of half-

believers, will make an eafy conqueft of them all.

The Bilhop of Durham affigns his " reafons for thinking,

that the growth of Scepticifm and Infidelity in the Chriftian

world, is to be afcribed to an alinofl; univerfal lukewarmnefs

and indifference in Chriftians, refpecling the effentials of

their religion, the peculiar grounds of their faith, of their

hopes, and their fears ;" and " upon the moft diligent view

of the fubje6b, is perfuaded," that one of four caufes to

which " that lukewarmnefs in religion is, in a great mea-

fure, to be afcribed, is. An infrequency in the Pulpit of

thofe fubjefts which conftitute the peadiar doctrines of

Chriftianity P."

On this evil, his Lordfliip alfo, like his Brethren, particu-

larly expatiates, and labours with all his eloquence and zeal

for its removal. " All," he obferves, pleading with thofe

who do not preach evangelically enough, " that diftinguifhe*

Chriftianity from other religions is doci:rinal : a Chrifiian's

hopes and confolations, his obligations and motives, are

doctrinal points; the very means and end of his falvation,

the main objefts of his moft earneft contention, are all the

points of faith and doftrine. Diveft then Chrifiianity of its

faith and do6lrines, and you defpoil it of all that is peculiar

to it in its motives, its confolations, its fanftionfe, and its

duties'." And on another occafion, " In the peculiar doc-

trines of Chriftianity," he proceeds, " are we to look for

the topics which have the ftrongeft hold on the affefitions

;

which moft intereft our hopes and our fears. . . . The doc-

(z) Ch. 1800, p. 31. (p) Above, p. 42. (q) Ch. 1792.

p. 17.
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tvines which difiiiiguilli a Chriflian from a Jeu', a TMahoine-.

tan, or an".he.atlK;n, IhoukI be a Cbriftian's copftaht ftucfj'

;

and as it is j'our duty to teach, what it is eveiy man's con-

cern to know, it is inciiiubent upon you to, [irefeiit thens

frequently to youi congregations, to inij)refs tlieni on their

minds M^iti^ all the energy winch you can derive from, lad-

guage, witn all tiic aflbctipi;) which they are calculated to

infpire''."—Tiiere is, however, higlier authority than even

this of out gpat Divines iind Kilhops for the opinion we

are maintaining.

It is alfo ntiinifcll from the Word of God, and the

reafon of the, thing. Our commiilion is to '^'preach tlie

gofpel'." It is " the preaching of tlie croFs," it is " tl^e

Gofpel of Chrift," which " is the power of GTod unto falv;i.-

tion'." Thefe are the efpecial mearis which, God has' ap-

pointed for the reformatio^ and reco.very of mankind from

lin 'and death, l iiefe only therefore he can be expected

to blefs. The doctrines peculiar to tliis divine fcr.pme are

alfo, above alK others, i^ their ,p\Vn nature, wonde^rfuUy

adapted to tins bleffed end^ The practice of ^rehgion,"

Bilhop Horfley oblcrves, wiU al.u:ays thrive,, in- propor-

tion as its doctrines are g^'uerally underftood and firmly

received and the practice ^w,ill degciierate and decay, in

proportion as the doctrine is niirunderftood and neglect-

ed. . . . 'I'he motives whicli tl:e revealed doctrines furiiifl},

are the only motives a preaplier of the gofpel has to do

Avith, and the only motives by winch religious duty can be

effedualii)^ eni'orced " Let me," fays Bilhop Pretyman,

to bis Clergy, " particularly.^ecommend to you, tQ make

the Doctrines of Chrifliaint}- the conft.mt b;i(xs of moral

inftructicn,. as no other ground can give fecurity to hunian

virtue"."

(r) Charge 1797, p. 22. (5) Mnrk xvi. 15; and Ordination

Service. (t) Eom. i. 16; and 1 Cor. i. IS. (v) Charge,

p 8. (vv) Charge, p. 14.
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It was with piinciples, precepts, and motives derived \

from this fource, that the fu i't Ambufladors of the Redeemer ».

went forth into a world lying in wickednel's, and produced 1

hich aftonifliing elVeas. It was " the crofs of our Lord
|

Jefus Ciirift," which formed the grand object of the great
|

Apoftle's glorying, and which became the clTe6lual means
|

of his fandification It was " Jelus Chrift and him crn-
|

cified," whicl) St. Paul fo fteatHaftly determined to make
|

the grand fubje6l of his preaching, and, in comparil'on of ]

which, to know notiiing elfe > . And, his declaration to the
^

Galatians is applicable toothers, in proportion asthey eitlicr I

intermix with, or fubftitute in the Itead of, tliis gofpel, any
|

thing whatever. " Behold, I Paul fay unto you, that if^ e \

be circumcifed, Chrift lliall proht you nothing. . . . Chrift is

|

become of no effecl unto you, whofoever of you arejuflified ?

by the law z."
/

Could therefore the moft perfect acquaintance with natu-

ral religion, the underilanding of a Newton, the eloquence

of a Demofthenes, and the zeal of a Martyr, centre in one

Minifter of our church, no truly faving and fandifying ef-

fefts could be expefted from his exertions, if the name and

offices of the Son of God were defpifed or omitted. What-
ever elfe fuch a preacher might achieve, he would certainly

never reconcde one finner to God, change one heart, or fit

one individual for the true fpiritual worlhip of God here,

and the enjoyments of heaven hereafter. And the e{ic6t

niuft be proportionally bad, when thefe great dorirines of

*' our moil holy faith" are only admitted in general terms,

and not frequently and fpecificaliy enforced.

And as, under thefe circumftanccs, none but an evange-

lical ftrain of preaching can reafonably be cxpeSled to have

(x) Gal. vi. 14, (y) 1 Cor. ii. 2. (z) Chap. V. 2, 4,

D d
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any prcpei* influence in promoting true religion in the

world, fo itis alfo found to be the cafe.

By the experience offact. Thefe doctrines, it has appeared

,

have in all ages of the Chriftian church been moft iuccefs-

ful in effefiling the reformation of individuals, and of bodies

of men ; this mode of teaching arrefts the attention, and in-

fluences the conduct, beyond every other at tiieprefent time'.

Its fuperior popularity is on all hands admitted ; and to

every unprejudiced obferver its fuperior moral eflScacy muft

alfo be manifeft. Wherever the genuine doSrines of our

Church are faitiifully and difcreetly inculcated by her

Minifters, there is feldom wanted a crowded attendance

upon them, and fome other vifible good effefits of their la-

bours: Wherever thefe doclrines are notorioufly negle6led,

there, almoft invariably, will be found, a greater number of

one defcription of perfons, who feek fuch doftrines elfe-

where, and of another defcription, who neglecl public wor-

fliip altogether.

And, the very objection to this ftyle of preaching which

is jufily thought moft plaufibic, is neither founded in reafon

nor in wifdoni, but really furnifnes a ilrong argument for

its encouragement. Whatever, it is argued, be its effeft

in any parifh while it is continued, it indifpofes perfons for

every lefs evangelical mode of inftruftion, and therefore has

certainly, in fome cafes, been attended with consequences

detrimental to the church, on its removal from fuch place.

But, is it a proper reafon why one Minifter tliouid negle6l

(a) See above, p. 306—3f?8. (b) See above, j). 339, 340. " No-

thing can be more notorious," fays the Antijacobin Review, " than

that the kingdom is divided almoft between Methodills and Deifts.

If we look into any town, almofl in England, and examine tiie reli-

gious creeds of its inhabitants, we fliall find that the thinking (or ra»

ther half-thinking) gentry are Deifts or Socinians, fome profefledly,

others fecretly ; that the majority of the middle clafles are Calviniftic

or Anniuian Methodifls, and that threeparts of the lowefl orders are

Methodifls." June 1801, p. 187,
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ills oxvn ptaia dulj/ becaufe his Succeffbr may poffibly ne-

gleQ; his ? Do any perfons rejecb the bleffings of feafons

or plenty, becaufe they may be followed by years of defi-

ciency and dearth ? Would it be wifdom, in the prefent

tinic of general fcarcity, to reprefs the exertions of thofe,

who by their extraordinary attention to agriculture contri-

bute moll to the fupplies of their neighbourhood ? The

evil is wholly chargeable on thofe who defert the true doc-

trines of the Church, who introduce the taftelefs fare of

Ariftotlc in the room of the rich provifion of Chrift: And
the only proper and adequate remedy would be, the very

condu6l we are recommending, that all Minifters Ihould

preach evangelically, that their flocks fhould uniformly be

fed on that " feaft of fat thino s" Avhich is made " for all

peopled"

Such good reafon is there for afcribing the prefent bad

ftate of our Cliurch, in a great degree, to the negleft of her

peculiar doctrines ; fuch llrong ground is there for believ-

ing, that a proper attention to thefe doctrines would be the

moft fuccefsful means of effecting her recovery.

4. Our fubject then is certainly important. It is not a

light matter whether we " continue in the things which we
have learned''," and inculcate them on others, or whether

we comply with modern innovations. The points for which

we contend refpect the very life of practical Chriltianity

:

They are connected with the happinefs of individuals, the

prefervation of our Church, and the falvation of our coun-

try. The preaching of the true doctrines of the Eftablifti-

ment, is at once a duty to which we are folemnly bound,

and a conduct of all others the moft promifing of general

good. The propagation of the genuine gofpel among men,

is the grand method by which we muft check the progrefs

of infidelity and licentioufnefs, heal the breaches of our

(c) Ifaiah xxv. (d) 2 Tim. iii. 14,

D d 2
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Zion, move the land to repentance, appeafe the wrath of

ail offended God, and avert the judgments which are defo-

lating the refi of the world,

" Vital Chrifiianity," we confefs, " is our grand pana-

cea^." This we dare indeed " boldly prefcribe," as the

moft fovereign remedy " for the moral and political dif-

orders of focicty ^ ;" it is " the leaves of the tree of life

for the licaling of the nations s -." This is the leaven we

nould icfufe into the whole mafs of mankind*^: This is the

fait which, ia the name of the Lord, we would caft into

the pernicious waters to render them wholeibme': And
thus would wo be " The Silt of the Earth

And what happy effects might not be expected would all

the " ^Slinifiers of the Altar," apprized of their true fitua-

tion, let themfelves in their rcfpeclive departments, by doc-

trine and example, with zeal and confiitency, to propagate

the geiiuine fpirit and practice of this Divine religion ?

I am much miUi:ken," fays Bilhop Horfley, recommending

the plain doctrines of oar Articles and Homilies, " if a

proper diligence on our parts, to inculcate thefe doftrines,

which are indeed the very bafis of the Chriftian fyftem,

Avbich the philoiophers of tiie prefent times explain awav,

and the illiterate entbufiaft, by the meannefs of his ftyle,

and the abfurdity of his illuftrations, too often burlefques;

I am miftaken, if a proper diligence, on our part, to incul-

cate thefe doctrines, w ould not foon fuperfede the neceffitv

ijf all controveify. Truth, deeply planted in the public

iii'.nd, would keep {joffeffioii by its own native ftrength ; the

coamion people, made proficients it) the faith, however in

other refpefts illiterate, and accusioujcd to the do6trine ori-

ginally delivered to t;:e iaints, would turn with liorror from

every thing of a contrary iound. Ivouriflied with the iin-

(e) See the Mcr.thly lk\ ,t-w for Juiy, 1797, p. 247. (f) Ibid.

(l) Rev. xxii. 2. (h) Matt., xiii. 33. (i) 2 Kiugs ii. 19- -22.

vk) >jatt. V. 12.

\
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cere miik of the word, by their proper paftors, they would

ret'uie u drink of doubtful quality, mingled by a lb-anger.

In a word, our churches would be thronged; while the

Moralizing Unitarian would be left to read his dull weekly

lecture to tiie walls of his delerted conventicle ; and tiie

Field-Preacher would bellow unregarded to the wilder-

nefs'."

This is perhaps expecting too much. The cafe may have

become too inveterate to admit of fo complete a cure. Our

utmoft however iliould be done. We fhould remove all juft

caufe of complaint againft us from Seftaries ; we lliould

obey the admonitions of our Prelates ; we fhould impart

the meliage entrufted to us; we Ihould adopt meafuves

which experience proves the molt cHicacious ; we Ihould

deliver our own fouls. If this method of proceeding fails

of fuccefs, little is to be expected from any other. In

vain fhall we have recourfe to penal laws. Thefe can never

effect any thing radical in religion, and are peculiarly ill

fuited to the call of the prefent times. If we would really

preferve our people from other teachers, we muft preach to

them a doctrine fuited to their neceffities ; we muft convince

them by unremitted ailiduity and attention, that no perfons

are fo much concerned for their lalvation : If we would

preferve them from infidelity, %ve muft Ihow them, by our

whole deportment, that we believe ourfclves what we teach

to others : If we would fee them true Chriftians, we muft

be " an example of the believers, in word, in converfation,

in charity, in fpirit, in faith, in purity

In lliort, if, in thefe times, we would fupport the credit of

our Order, we muft *' renounce the hidden things of dif-

honefty, not walkmg in craftinefs, nor handling the word

of God deceitfully, but, by manifeixation of the truth, com-

mend ourfelves to every man's confciencc, in the fight of

(1) Ch. p. 29 (m) 1 Tim, iv. 12.
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God" :" We muft " take lieed unto oui-rdvcs, und to ail

the flock, over the which the Holy Ghoit hathinadc us over-

feers, to feed the church of God, which he hath puichafed

with his own blood °:" We muft " give attcndu,nce to

reading, to exhortation, to duftriue ;" muft " meditate oa

the things" which concern our prol'eillon, and " give our

felves 'wfwUx/ to them. ... In doing this, we fliall botli i'ave

ourfelves and them that hear us p."

And what motives can be wanting to awaken our vigi-

lance, and ftimulate our zeal to tiie uttermoft ? How ib-

lemnly are we warned by the fate of other carelcfs Churches ?

We have feen their " caudlefiick removed "i,'' and darknefs

and wretehednefs unparaileiled fuccecding ; and iimilar

caufes, we know, will infallibly produce Iimilar effects.

The whole liiftory of God's })rovidcntial gcvernuieat, in re-

fpe6}; to bodies ofpeople and nations, is a commentary upon

his declaration, " Thera thathcnour me I wjli honour ; and

they that defpife me fi;a!l he lightly efieemed ^" Yea,

although the King's houTe of Judah is as ".Gilcad unto

God," and " Coniah were the Cgnet upoo bis right hand, . . .

yet furely," on its " iniquity being full," *' will he pluck

him thence," make him as a " brokcR Idol," and his land

as a " wiidernefs ^"

And can we then, without the greateft folicitude, behold

the growing progreis of irreligion, iicentioufnefs, diffipation,

and faftion, in this our nation ? Can we witnefs the rapid

advances of thofe principles and vices, which at once, pro-

voke the Divine difpleafure, and lead, in the natural courfe

of things, to its execution, and vcidoour uimcft to check and

reprefs them ? Where then is either our boaltcd cl.Uich-

raanihip or patrictifm ? How difierent was the Apofde's

regard for his country, v/ho " could wifn that himfclf were

2 Cor. iv. 2. (o) Ads xx. 1%. (p) 1 Tim. iv. IC— IS

((J)
Kevcla. ii. 5. (r) 1 Sam. ii. 30. (s) Jeremiah xxii. 6, 24.

'

I
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accurfeJ from Ciiiift, for his brethren, his kinfnien, ac-

cording to the llcQi^ ?" Nay, wijorc is oar regard for our-

felves, for the welfare of our own bodj ? Can we read God's

awful denunciations againft tiiofe " Watchmen who fee

the fword co;ne upon tiie land, and blow not the trumpet'}"

can we fee the divine threatenings executed, and the

Miniders of fo manv churches aclually " made contemptible

and bafe before all the people ^' led with wormwood

and drinking the Avaters of Gall for Laving " cor-

rupted the covenant of Levi," and " been partial in the

law y ;" can we at the fame time really feel a growing ne-

glect of our Sacred Order, and no: inftitute a ftrifit inquiry

into our own conduct, and not tremble for our own fafety,

if we are really unfaithful ?

There are however confiderations to be kept in view, in-

finitely more weighty than any thing of a merely temporal

nature
;
confiderations, in comparifon of which, even the

revolutions of Kingdoms flirink into infignificancy. The
grand object of the Redeemer, in his allonifliing undertak-

ing, was, to fave the fouls of men ; to refcue them from

mifery, and provide for them a happinefs, in rcfpecl to an

everkfting ftate. The grcUid objecl of our Commiiiion, is,

" fo to prepare and make ready his way, by turning the

hearts of the difobedieiit to the wifdcm of the jud,

that at his second conung to judge the world, we may be

found an acceptable people in his fight The World,

and all its glories, are palling away like a fhadow. This

folemn feafon is fall approaching. And then niuft each of

us give a ftrict account of our Uewardfhips. Then will it

be found, that both our own, and the everlafting condition

of our people, have been intimately connc£ted with our mi-

nifterial conduct. And what a momentous refpom'ibility

(t) Rom, ix. 3. (v) Ezcklel xxxiii. 6". (w) Malachi ii. 9.

(x) Jer. xxiii. 15. (y) Ibid. (z) Coll. third Sii.nday in Advent.
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do thefe confiderations attach to our office ! How folicit-

ous flioulci this make us, both that our dofitrines may be

found, and our diligence unwearied ; that M-e may neither

" pervcrt%" nor by any means " hinder the gofpel of

Chrilt'';" and that we may be " unto God a fweet favour

of Chrift, in them that are faved, and in them that perifli
;"

not as many, v/hich corrupt the word of God ; but as of

fincerity, but as of God, in the fight of God may fpcak

inChriil = ."

How fliould we " vatch for men's fouls, as they that

nuul give an account^." What caution fliould we uie

" left that by any means when we have preached to others,

we ourfelves fliould be cail-aways'." What a preponde-

rating object of our ambition fliould it be, that when our

courfe is finiHiing, and we fay to our people, " Ye fhall

fee my face no more," we maybe able to add, amidft their

affectionate " forrouings,"—" Ye know how I kept back

nothing that was profitable unto you: I have not ihunned

to declare unto you all the counfel of God : I take you to

record this day, that I am pure from the blood of all

men
Well may we, on this view of our fituation, earneftly

inquire, with the apofile, " Who is fuflScient for thefe

things 8 r" and import unatel}' folicit the aid of God. Well

may wc, under thefe impreffions, and a fight of the world

around us, feelingly exclaim with Mofes, *' O that they

were wife, that they underftood this, that they would con-

fider their latter end !" Well may we addrefs them in

the folemn language of the weeping Prophet, " O earth,

earth, earth, hear the word of the Lord'!" Well niay we
" befeech" finners in God's name, *' and pray them in

Chrift's ftead, to be reconciled to God*^."

(a) Gal i 7. (b) 1 Cor. ik. 12. (c) 2 Cor. ii. 15, 17.

((]) lieb. xiii. 17. (e) 1 Cor. ix. 27. (f) Ads xx- 20,

25—27, 38- (g) 2 Cor. ii. 16. (h) Deut- xxxii. 29.

(i. Jer. xxii. 29. (k) 2 Cor. v. 20.
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jBut, are we " the Meflengers of the Lord of Hofts the

Ambaffadors of that Saviour Avho left the glories of heaven^

and laid down his life for the falvation of men, and can we
make a light matter of our office, and be carelefs about the

execution of it ? How deplorably then do we betray our

truft ; how regardlefs are we of the honour of our Divine

Mafler ; how devoid are we of love for him ! Have we de-

liberately taken upon us the Cure of the immortal fouls of

our refpeftive pariflies ? And do we " entangle ourfelves

Avith the affairs of this life," or make it tlie leading object

of our profeffioH to obtain worldly honour and advantage ?

Can we calmly think of any who have been committed to

our care, living and dying in fin, and ignorance, and im-

penitence, and perilhing everlaftingly, through our fault ?

Where then are our " bowels and mercies" for our fellow

creatures ; where is our philanthropy ; where our common
humanity ? Surely our hearts muft be like adamant, and

our cruelty unparalleled.

While therefore, on the one hand, we jufily felicitate

ourfelves on the dignity of our office, as the nobleft that can

poffibly devolve on mortals ; let us remember, on the other,

that if we can trifle with it, our charafilers are moft defpi-

cable.—While, on the one fide, we contemplate the mofl;glo-

rious reward awaiting the faithful difchargeof our duty ; let

us, on the other, learn from the whole tenour of fcripture,

thatif we are unfaithful we (hall oiallmen be ynojl miferable.-—

While, on the one hand, our exertions are animated with the

Confideration, that " they who turn many to righteoufnefs

(hall fiiine as the ftars for ever and ever ;" may we, on the

other, be ever fuitably aft'ected with fuch paflages as the

following:—*' Son of man, I have fet thee a Watchman
unto the houfe of Ifrael ; therefore thou ftialt hear the word
at my mouth, and warn them from me. When I fay unto

(1) Mai. ii. 7. (m) Dan. xii. 3.

Ee
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the wicked, O wicked man, thou (halt lurely die; if thou

doft not fpeak to warn the wicked from his way, that wicked

man fliall die in his iniquity, but his blood will I require at

thine hand"." " Though we, or an Angel from heaven,

preach any other golpel unto you, than that which we have

preached unto you, let him be accurfed °." " If I do thi»!

thing willingly, I have a rewaril : but if againft my Avill, a

difpcnfation of the gofpel is committed unto me ; . . . necef-

fity is laid upon me j yea, Wo is unto me, if I preach not

the gofpel P."

(n) Ezek. xxxiii. 7, 8. (o) Gal. i. 8. (p) 1 Cor. ix. \6, 17.



APPENDIX.

(A) The venerable Baronet, mentioned page 116, lus alVured tiic

author, that he had nd intention, in quoting only the furnn.r part ot

Lord Bacon's defcrlption of the churcii, but to (hew, " that there is au

invifiblc and fpiritual church, as well as a vifibje and external one :"

and it is clear, from wliat is advanced by this pious wrilcr in a fubfe-

quent work, that lie lliould be fo interpreted.

(C) It has been objeded, by perfons tor wliofe judgment the author

entertains very high refped, that Dr. Faley has not juftice done hini

in this paragraph; and that the advantages attending the inliitulion

of property, which he proceeds to mention in the fubl'equent chapter,

remove the wrong impreflion left by this bare liatement of what he

fuppofes to be the fatl.—The occafion on wliich the coniparifon is made
iliould have been noticed. The writer's intention, however, was, to

cenfure the.fiaiement itfelf, whatever explanation may be given of it.

Such a reprefentation, he conceives, is bothfalfe and periiicious. It is

woi true! that, in civil fociety, " the ninety-nine relerve nothing for

themfclves but the chaffand refufe:" many of them feed no worfe, and

know far lefs anxiety, than the " one." It is mifchievous to reprefent

thofe who fdl exalted flations, as rioting, without concern, and vviili-

out reftraint, on the fweat of their inferiors. Nor are the writer's

notions, by any means, fmgular on the point. " It appears to me,"

faith Mr. Pearfon, obferving on this cJiaj)ter of Dr. Paley, " that the

effects of the inllitution of property, as liere flated, are greatly over-

charged." (Annotations p. 29.) In the view of another Aimotator,

the palTage " contains thefubjlance of that which all faftious and fedi-

tious nien have urged," in order to etfed their purpofes.— \V lien, there-

fore. Dr. P.'s repetition of the worlt part of this reprefentation, in his

chapter on civil government, and the other patfages which are quoted

from him, are alio taken into the account, it is, furely, a mofi candid

defcription of his notions, only to fay, that " his manner of fpeaking

on the fubjeCt fuggelis very dilferent ideas of the (uities of loyalty and

fubordination, from thofe inculcated in our homilies."

(D>The reader of " Kemarks, &c." addrefll-d to tlie author, by Ed-

ward Pearfon, B. D is requrfled to examine what Mr. P. gives, p. 36,

37, as Mr. O s quotations and references refpecling Dr. Iley. In the

jirft intiance, he will fmd, Mr. P. exprefsly reprefents a part of wliat
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Dr. H. fays, as the whole of it ; and takes no notice of a reference td

no fewer than fcven places in Dr. H.'s ledures, winch the writer fup-

pofes to bear upon his point. In the feaond inftance, Mr. P. is alfo

partial in refpeft to reference
;
wholly omits various notes and expla-

nations, on which the point in quellion immediately turns
; and, in pro-

fefling to quote the precife paffage of Dr. Hey, flops at the beginning

of the very words on which the writer would lay the greatefl flrefs.

—

Whether Mr. P. allow the fame importance to what is omitted, or not,

is no matter. Of this it would have been the reader's bulinefs to judge,

•when it was presented to him. In this conduft, therefore, under his

circumftances, with the evil of unfair quotation or mifreprefentation

immediately under reprehenfion, Mr. P. will, doubtlefs, be confidered a

remarkable inflance of a Gentleman, with great apparent coolnefs and

candour, notorioufly fubjeding himfelf to the very charge he is, un-

fuccefbfully, attempting to fubflantiate againft another. Wrong inten-

tion, however, is by no means fufpedtedto have obtained, but, furely,

greater accuracy fiiould have been obferved.

On the main fubjed of Mr. P.'s " Remarks," the writer will only

here obferve, that, with all poflible deference to the judgment of fo re-

fpedable an author, he cannot fee that Mr. P. has invalidated the ob-

jedions, already advanced in this work, againft his mode of interpreting

the articles and homilies of our church on Juftification
; proved any

incorrednefs in the fiatement of the dodrine here adopted ; or pro-

duced any thing, either from the church or the fcriptures, inconfiftent

with this view of it. If it ftiould appear, that the more impartial pub-

lic are of a different opinion, or any other fufficient reafon fhould pre-

fent itfelf, an opportunity of paying further attention to the fubjed^

will be taken.

THE END.

Pr.r.red at ihe Onir; of

T, WILSON and R. SPENCE,
Hijh Oukgalc, Yavk.
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